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Special Town Meeting 
To Buy Land and Buildings

OLD COLONY CLUB

A few words of explanation re 
garding the principal n itic le  In 
the  w arran t for the  special town 
m eeting to bo held T hursday even
ing. April 10, may he of in te rest 
to the voters.

This artic le calls for the purchase 
o f ' the  H K Cushing Garage prop
erty  on Com mercial stree t, to  be 
used as a  departm ent building 
for the  s tre e t departm ent.

Two years ago money for a 
building was approved by the ap
propriation com m ittee but bids re 
ceived greatly  exceeded the  esti
m ate approved, so the project was 
dropped. T he m atte r was brought 
up again ths year before the appro
priation com m ittee but was not 
approved as estim ates m ade by 
builders on plans subm itted show
ing it  would cost about $9,000 ex
clusive of the  land and th a t land 
owned by the  town was no t suitable 
for such a building.

L ast F all due to  the fire in  the  
Rice building we were forced to  
And accom m odations elsew here and

or building as the Selectm en wore 
unable to extend th e  lease a3 
had hern  rented to another party.

Mr. Cushing's offer to the town 
onsists of the  shop and 'lied  th a t 

wo are now occupying, the m ain 
garage and the stable attached  with 

certain  am ount of vacant land 
north  mid eas t of the shop for 
the sum of $C,000.

This property would furnish 
nmple room to properly take care 
of all the s tree t departm ent k it

well ns some belonging to
m inor departm ents for which the 
town is not paying storage on.

An inventory of tools and m ach
inery owned by the s tree t depart
m ent shows a valuation of about 
$12,500 and a t  the presen t tim e but 
a sm all p a rt of it is properly 
housed. Much repa ir work could 
be done by the departm ent if it had 
a suitable building ®f this so rt and 
it is a  sham e to see property  al
lowed to  be le ft ou t in all kinds 
of w eather because the town of 
W eymouth does not own a build
ing for th is purpose

KILLED IN FRAN— ... club „
d Colony Club on M arch 20th 

m eeting a t the hom e of Mrs 
■rtiwford. Mrs Albert Barnes 

Itargo -of the afternoon. By j
____ t charts showing the proper

Hyland of 47 King J ifrion of 4mes incom e, she proved 
it | avenue Saturday received word from . h e r audience th a t carefully plan- 

the A djutant general a t Washing- ; ;; Budget made it more sure and 
tlic death of his son eh easier to live w ithin n certain
- i  i . . . \—  .11~J t ----v

Official Notice Received of Death' 
Lieutenant Harold W. Hyland

Braintree Vote For Park
W ill Benefit Weymouth

Thaddeus G

ton D C of
Harold W. Hyland who died Sept- >* 
em ber 1 from .vounds received in j many, who feast today, and are

than  by the careless way of

action. Not until Saturday was Mr 
Hyland able to get pisitive con
firmation of his son's death on 
account of some complication in the 
records he was confounded with 
a Henry W. Hyland of W ashington 
D C. Mr. Hyland receivod word 
first of his souls death la s t fall 
but it has Just been confirm ed.{ 
He was one of the m ost populnr 
young men of th is  town and his 
fa ther has the sym pathy of every
body in his affliction. The young 
man graduated from W eymouth 
High School in 1909* and then  w ent 
to M assachusetts Agricultural Col
lege, graduating  in 1913; from there 
he went to Oregon Agricultural 
College a t  Coralis, Oregon, where 
he was a teacher for two years 
and from there  to Hemit, Califor
nia w here he was professor of 
science in the agricu ltural college.

O D D  F E L L O W S OPERA
HOUSE

EAST WEYMOUTH 
ARTHUR L. ncORORV. flanagcr

M.t. 2.30 SATURDAY, APRIL 5 *
PATHE NEWS FLAGG COMEDY 

PEARL WHITE in 1 THE LIGHTNING RAIDER " l l th  Episode

GHAS. RAY in “ STRING BEANS”
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 Eve. 7.4S

PATHE NEWS HAROLD LLOYD C O M E D Y-(S anm y in Slberi )

TH E  M AN OF M IG H T
FRED STO N E

5th Episode

— IN—

“ UNDER T H E  T O P ”
A Thrilling Story of Circus Life

fear , of famine tomorrow. Also 
r.mt there were m any ways of rnl- 
ji iAing this budget to m eet all 
reeds, by cutting some list and 
adding to another more needed 
utlcle. It was a m ost carefully 

thouglit out plan and m ost ably 
t  dallied to those present.

Before adjourning, tea  was se r
ved, Miss Davis and Miss Pauline 
Hadley serving, and a  vote was 

[taken th a t each m em ber of the 
c lu b , bring to the next m eeting 
some one who had never been to 
these economic gatherings.

T he Old Colony Club a t the 
las. m eeting Thursday, M arch 27 
ent ertained the children of the  pub
lic schools, in the Fogg Opera 
House, with a movie illustra ting  
pig life from s ta rt to finish.

The p ictu res were m inutely ex
plained by Ge'orgfe L. Farley  of 

Agricultural College, the 
. being operated by his as- 

r. Howe, also of the Agri- 
College. T he children en- 

ensely seeing the antics 
*gs. as  the boy owners 

wash and care for them , 
were not forgotten. 

_ _ _ _  Instructive
PpvfiSg them ' In  th e  garden, 
^ ’ijanning* the product of 
•me well worked pieces of

The most am bitious step in the 
line of acquiring land for public 
playground purposes was taken  at 
the town m eeting in B raintree this 
week when an appropriation of $10 
500 was m ade for the purchase 
of n 10-acre tra c t of land on the 
hanks of Fore R iver between W ey
mouth and Quincy Neck.

Horace R. D rinkw ater, chairm an 
of a special com m ittee appointed 
to consider the  m atte r of a public 
playground, m ade a  detailed report 
of the purposed plan and Illustrated 
his talk  with lan tern  slides.

It is proposed to make a  public 
landing place, on the playground 
property nnd the  acquisition of this 
land now, he said, would place in 
the keeping of th e  town for all 
tim e a piece of land adm irably 
suited by na tu re  for ju s t such a 
purpose.

In view of tile fact th a t real 
e s ta te  propositions in E a s t B rain
tree  contem plated the  acquisition 
of th is land for private property 
development, the  action of the town 
m akes it  possible for the people to 
have forever one of the  p re tties t 
breath ing  spots along th e  South 
Shore.

It was sta ted  th a t Thom as A.

Mrs.
a t his home. She was a  
of S cituate but had resided In 
Hallowell, Maine for years. She 
came here  last fall was .tak en  ill 
and was not able to re tu rn  to 
Maine. Besides her brother she is 
survived by h er husband also two 
siste rs aged respectively 82 and 
87 years. The funeral to<jk place 
from h e r b ro ther’s heme Sunday 
afternoon. The service was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Tingley of the 
Bnptist Church. The in term ent was 
in the family lot a t  Scituate.

children delighted the  audi
ence with school songs, under the  
guidance of Miss Sarah Brazill, 
who was chairm an of the afternoon, 
and th e ir teacher Mrs. Frederick 
Baner, they also joined with the

W atson, one of the founders of tho 
Fore R iver Shipbuilding Company, 
had m ade an offer of $500 to tho 
town in event of the town buying 
this property.

After a long discussion a vote 
was taken by check list and it was 
unam im ously in favor of acquiring 
the land. On motion of Otis B. 
Onknian, a vote of thanks was given 
Mr. W atson for his generosity.

Tile 10-acre trac t which B raintree 
proposes to take, is on or near 
Quincy avenue, and borders on the 
M onatiquot river near (he new 
bridge. It will be nearer to W ey
mouth Landing than to E nst B rain
tree  or any village of B raintree.

A public landing a t th is s ite  
would benefit W eymouth ns n whole 
quite as much as the town of 
B raintree, and the sam e would he 
true of a public bath house, or a 
park.

W eymouth congratu lates the town 
of B raintree on its progressiveness, 
and upon its wisdom in the select
ion of a site with so many possib
ilities. Perhaps some day Wey
mouth will have a  seashore park 
on the opposite side of the river 
near the R ichard coal yard. We 
already have nearby Webb park, 
which is a beauty spot.

DEATH OF MRS. A. W. GARDNER 
The en tire  com m unity was sadden 

ed laBt Saturday by the news of the 
death  of Mabel, wife of Albert W. 
G ardner and daughter of H. Milton 
and G ertrude Stoddard M arr of 451 
Bridge s tree t N orth W eymouth. Mrs 
G ardner waB born in N orth W ey
m outh 29 years ago and with the 
exception of two years im m ediately 
following h e r m arriage she has 
always lived here and was a grad
uate from the A thens Gram mar 
school.

On October 25, 1910 she was
club singing with g reat gusto the  „ n jte<l in m arriage to Alfred W. 
fam iliar war songs of the day, al- G ardner of E ast W eymouth. After 
together making one of the clubs .,-esiding in E ast W eymouth for
best afternoons. |tw o  years Mr. and Mrs. Gardner

Guest night will be Thursday

MASSACHUSETTS G. A. R.
The 53d annual encam pm ent of 

the departm ent of M assachusetts, 
Grand Army of the Republic, will 
he held in Faneuii Hall, Boston, 
Tuesday, April 8. at 10 o’clock 
A. M.

April 10 at 8 P. M. in the Fogg 
Opern House. The program e for 
the evening will open with concert 
music by an orchestra of six pieces.
followed by community singing led monia death occuring a t the home

ALHAMBRA Q U IN C Y
Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 80 to 5 P M. l i e  5 to 10.80 P. M. 17c 

(Includes War Tax)
(Air Changed Every 80 Seconds)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

April 3, 4, 5

1. Overture-Selected-Pipe Organ

2. ALHAMBRA Topical Review

3. GLADYS LESLIE
in

“Miss Dulcie from Dixie” 

4 MUTT ami JEFF Comedy

5. FORD- Educational

6. GEORGE WALSH
in

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
April 7, 8, 9

L - "Luck and Pluck”

1. Overture-Selected-HipeOrgan

2. Alhambra Topical Review

3. MAE MARSH in

“Spotlight Sadie”

4. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

“A Night in a Show”

5. An ALL-STAR CAST SHOW
“ As Destiny Wills”

SONS OF VETERANS

by Ralph Brown, Ex-Army Song 
Leader, U. S. A.

Miss Mary Boyle O'Reilley will he 
the speaker, giving her intensly 
in teresting recital of experiences in 
connection with w ar times. T here 
will be dancing from  10 un til 12 
o’clock, among tho mem bers, some

The 37th unnuul division encam p | good old fashioned w altzes and 
ment will open a t 2 P. M„ Tuesday, contra dances will be given th a t all 
April 8, a t Loriiner Hall, Trem ont (may enjoy the evening.
Temple, and sessions will be held 1 _ _ ______________________________ -j—
also on the m orning and afternoon 
of the following day.

built u house on land adjoining the 
M arr es ta te  and have lived there 
since th a t time. Two weeks ago 
Mrs. G ardner had an attack  of in
fluenza which was followed by pneu-

Funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon from the G ardner home 
with Rev Mr Dix formerly of North 
W eymouth officiating. S teadfast Re- 
bekah Lodge of which Mrs. Gard
ner was a member, conducted the 
burial service. The floral tributes 
were num erous ami exceptionally 
beautiful. Burial was a t the Old 
North Cemetery.

of her fa ther on last Saturday.
Besides a husband and five year 

old son Mrs .Gardner leaves a 
father, m other and grandm other.

TOWN BRIEFS
—F rank F  Prescott, the m anaging 

editor of the Gazette and Transorip t 
has been off duty for two weeks. 
He went to the Quincy Hospital 
for an operation which was in 
every' way successful, but is not 
expected back to liis desk for an 
o ther week.

Tho Assessors aro among us. 
in another column will be found 
th e ir annual notice to taxpayers.

— Is your dog licen sed ! Heed 
notice of Town Clerk, Raymond in 
ano ther jcolumn.

—A dvertisers are  er&wdlng th e  
G azette .-columns.

m

BATES OPERA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

ACCIDENT AT LAUNCHING
At Bristol, Penn., from 10 to  40 

persons, w ere killed or drowned 
.Monday afternoon when a tem por
ary scaffolding, extending around 
the stern  of a boat on the ways 
a t the M erchants Shipbuilding Cor
poration plant a t H arrim an, col
lapsed while nearly 150 persons 
were standing  on it to view the 
launching of the freigh ter W^iukau.

K

STILL ANOTHER
W. H. Rockwood of E ast Wey-1 

mouth has a flock of nine R. I- • 
Reds th a t laid 313 eggs in Jan- ! 
uary, 339 in February, 418 in March, 
m aking a to tal of 1070 eggs in three 
m onths, Can you beat th a t?

K i n e a i d e  T h e a tre
QUINCY

TODAY and TOMORROW •
Bevt Show la  Town

Matinees 10c. ISc | Evenings 10ct 20c, 30c

MONROE SALISBURY 
“ THE LIGHT OF VICTORY"
Great Throbbing Patriotic Drama

KEEP S M IL IN G
A Comedy You Won’t Forget

PATH E NEW S
The World Before Your Eyes

K i  Mat. at 2.30 Eve. at 8.00 ~Saturday, April 5

MARGUERITE CLARK
IN

“ Rich Man, Poor Man”
Tuesday, April 8

C R H N D  M O V  I Er B A L L

JACK PICKFORD

DAUGHTERS o f  VETERANfa
All-day sewing circle will m eet | > 

Friday, April 11 a t Lillian Hollis’ I
house; corner M yrtle- and W ater j
streets. Dinner will be served a t j 
twelve o’clock. M embers please I
try  and attend  as there  is a g reat I j
deal of sewing to be done for tiie 1
fair, which is to  be held in May.

VAUDEVILLE

3 -A C 1 S -3
THE STHAND TRIO

A Comedy Oflering of Merit

i t

DANCE FLOOR 28c

IN

Hue* and "
^  BALCONr, i s ,

Tltufstlsjf, tprji IB

W. R. C.
ds of tho W. R. C. tag

W ar U< 
$157.67.

ligious fund
K

JUGGLING DELISLE
Novelty Entertainer

CLAUDE md MARION
C LEVELA N D

Coaidy Skit “ STILL ARGUING'
New Bill Every Muodtjr sad Tkur»d»y

\m  DANCE St 7V Y O V I I N C  

----- SPECIAL —

PICTURES

Floor

Guilty Man
DeNeill’e Orchestra

H

Balcony 15c
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MOTOR TRUCKS WILL ULTIMATELY CARRY 
ALL PERISHABLE PRODUCTS TO MARKETS

K l L t J B I

*  Hf.il

£12 p w i
Transporting Cow to M arket in a T ra ile r.

W orld's problems nro bring  solved 
by the motor truck, according to Wil
liam Fulton Melhulsh, president of 
n largo motor truck concern. Care
ful gathering of sta tis tics  by Mr. 
Melhulsh, consultations with authori
ties, have shown conclusively th a t f»0 
per cent of the perishable products 
o f the American farm ers do not reach 
th e  m arket.

“Motor trucks will ultim ately fill the 
bill and enable every farm er to  get to 
th e  m arket 100 per cent of his produc
tion of perishable foods," said Mr. 
Melhulsh. “As America prom otes Its 
road building efforts and improves the 
highways the farm ers will see the 
light by millions and motor truck m ak
ers will never be able to  m eet the 
demand for their product.

W ork of One Man.
“Some days ago I learned of real 

facts regarding the use of the motor 
truck by one farm er. This man, liv
ing only 17 miles from a big city, was 
a t the same tim e ten miles from his 
nearest railroad. Inability to secure 
shipping and inability to get his goods 
to  the railroad caused losses not only 
to  him bu t to o ther farm ers.

"H e w as induced to use a  m otor 
truck . At th a t time he had only $500 
in the bank. He bought the truck, 
took on work fo r his neighbors of

hauling their produce to m arket, along 
w ith his own, and todny hns three 
trucks In operation, all owned by him 
and paid for, and hns $5,000 in the 
bank. Neighbors whose work he orig
inally did Anally became purchasers 
of trucks and he took on the work of 
others. The neighbors likewise pros
pered and spreail out. Todny the orig
inal fanner, able to rench the mar- 
ket w ith Ids produce and dependent 
only upon him self for the haulage, 
has Iricrensed his acreage und is busy 
with his own affairs largely, and m ak
ing more money than he ever thought 
possible from farm ing.

Used Everywhere.
“Motor trucks a re  todny being used 

by farm ers everywhere. Every day 
we learn of dealers who have seen 
the light and who a re  giving up the 
hard work of selling in the overcrowd
ed cities to  travel to  the farm ing pop
ulation and to  educate them  into the 
mysteries, ns they call them, of the 
horseless wagon. One successful farm* 
er using n m otor truck  is a recommen
dation equaled by no o ther th a t I 
know, and the m arket crented is well 
worth while. On the  o ther hand, the 
salesmnn and the m nker .who Inspires 
th a t salesm an is doing fo r hum anity 
a good turn , fo r he is accomplishing 
wonderful resu lts  In lowering th e  high 
cost of living.”

FAULTS ELIMINATED 
IN STARTING CRANK

Starting  cranks fastened to  an au to
mobile cause much trouble and an
noyance by swinging, ra ttling , and 
wearing the bearing unnecessarily. By 
the  use of an  ordinary hook-end spiral 
spring of proper length to give a me
dium tension on the  crank, these fau lts 
may be elim inated. To m ake this,

frame Radiator

Drill . 
hole */i6

Extreme movement 
of crank

A Coil Spring Holds the S tarting Crank 
of an Automobile to Keep It From 
Rattling.

drill a  three-slxteentli-lnch hole In the 
frame, or fasten  to  a convenient bolt 
n four to slx-lnch colled spring, which 
may be purchased cheaply a t  any hard
w are store, with ends bent out to fit 
the bolt and crunk. T his holds the 
crunk rigid and prevents noise und 
weur. A few drops of oil placed ut A 
will keep it  lubricated.—Populur Sci
ence Monthly.

CARE AND ATTENTION 
REQUIRED FOR TUBES

Owner Wants to Avoid Inconven
ience of Changing on Road.

F IT T IN G  N E W  K E Y  T O  S H A F T
— *. -

Not Good Practice to  F it Larger Key 
to  Shaft in Which Keyway la 

Badly Worn.

It is not ulwuys good practice to  fit 
a larger key to a abaft in which the 
keywuy is badly worn and has been 
cut to take the new key. The trouble 
Is thut it Is sometimes necessary to 
remove so much metal thu t the shaft 
is seriously weakened. Any welding 
concern can All in the old slot and 
then cut a new keyway.

C A U S E O F  R AD IATO R  L E A K S
Vent in Filling Cap Overflow* and Be

comes Choked W ith S e d im e n t-  
Steam Forces Opening.

A frequent cause of leuks in rad ia
to rs  is tha t the vent in the filling cap 
overflows and becomes choked with 
sediment, w ith  the result thu t steuiu 
accum ulates in the radiator, und the 
pressure seeking uu outlet forces an 
opening a t the weakest point. A littie 
cure of the vent will remedy this trou
ble.

When Small Cracks Can Be Observed
In Rubber W hile Stretched, It Is 

Indication T h a t Tubs Has 
Outlived Usefulness.

“How am  I to know when an Inner 
tube is 'done,' is a question I  am ask
ed repeatedly,” declares a tire  dealer.

“It is the nutural inquiry of a tire  
user who has several repairs made on 
his tubes and wishes to obtain the 
utm ost mileage from  them, yet w ants 
to avoid the Inconvenience of making 
n tire  change on the  road, due to tire  
trouble.

“In these tim es when economy is 
the order of the duy, a tire  user hold
ing an old tube in his hand, can well 
afford to ponder a m inute before cast
ing it uside as ‘through.’

" It is difficult sometimes to  d eter
mine Just when a tube is unfit fo r 
fu rther service. However, porosity in 
a tube usually Indicates th a t i t  hns 
nttnlned its th ree score and ten. In 
th is  stnge of use, very smnll cracks 
cun be observed in the rubber if it  is 
stretched and examined carefully. 
T he next development Is splitting 
when the a ir pressure becomes too 
great fo r the tube to bear.

“If the rubber in a tube is ‘live’ it 
nmy successfully bear as many patch
es as a beggar’s eout. B ut due care 
m ust be exercised In the vulcaniza
tion of the patch to  the tube, th a t too 
lurge a portion of the tube around 
the patch is not cured. If  portions of 
the tube have been overcured in patch
ing operations, d isaster is sure to fol
low.

“I believe th a t the lack of proper 
care of the tube is responsible for 
most of the troubles tire  users ex
perience. The observance of u few 
precautions would help wonderfully to 
elim inate these troubles.

“T he absence of sufficient ta lc  be
tween cusing und tube ullows the  gen
eration of heat which vulcanizes the 
tube to  the fabric of the cusing. Then 
when you a ttem pt to  remove it, it 
tears.

“Much tube splitting is occasioned 
by the slipping of the tube between 
tlie casing and the rim, which soon 
results In u ‘pinch.’ The remedy is 
careful applying.

“I t  seems to me th a t the  whole 
problem of obtaining maximum tube 
mileage resolves itself into the sim
ple m atter of taking care of it prop
erly."

Mounting Often Defective.
I t sometimes happens th a t while the 

wheel Itself may run perfectly true, 
im proper mounting of the rim and 
tire  give the impression of wobbling 
to  the whole assembly.

Dragging Brakes Generate Heat.
Draggtug brakes generate consider

able heat, and one eau tell what the 
condition of the system  is by feeling 
th e  outside pf the bauds a fte r a run.

Bravery in 1868 Is Now, Rewarded by Uncle Sam

LKANDRR HERRON of St. Paul, Net*., lias Just won a congressional gold 
medal for bravery In 1868. The Indians along the Santa Fe trail were 

on the w arpath, several thousand from a dozen different tribe* having derided
to run Hie pale face ont of the country, 

“T h ey 'h ad  put the stnge lines ont of

X ess and pony express riding hnd 
done at night. Herron, now sev- 

tp ty  year* old. w*s a corporal of Com
pany A, Third United S tates infantry. 
On the night of September 2, 1868, 
Herron and Trooper Paddy Boyle were 
carrying government dispatches from 
Fort Dodge to Fort Lam ed, 75 miles 
to the east. They came upon n United 
S tates wagon train  being attacked by 
Indians. Taking the Indians by sur

prise from behind the two trooper* cut their way through to the train. The 
train  proved to have only four soldiers with It; Ihe horses had been killed, and 
the soldlera were all wounded.

Before lierron  and Boyle hnd been five minutes at the wagons the Indians 
made another charge, which was repulsed with difficulty. Trooper Boyle volun
teered to break through the line under cover of darkness.

Another hand of what the soldiers thought to be Indians, dressed in white, 
came up ns dawn broke. The rest of the Btory Is told in H erron 's own words;

“Before we could fire, we heard o call in English: ‘Don’t fire!’ To our 
delight we recognized Paddy Boyle. The savages had now broken and were 
fleeing across the prnlrle.

” ‘Whnt kind of n uniform do you cnll this.?’ I asked Paddy.
'• ‘Well, the hoys were asleep when I reached the fort,’ he answered. ’They 

didn’t take time to dress. They huven’t got anything on hut their under
clothes.’ ”

Princes’ Islands Prisons of Historic Personages

THE National nongraphic society, from Its W ashington hcndqunrters, hns 
Issued a bulletin concerning the Princes' Islands, in the sea of Marmora, 

where the warring factions of Russia have been asked to send delegates for a 
conference at which It Is hoped the in
ternal dissensions In the vast Slav 
dominions can be composed. The bul
letin says, among other things:

“The nine islands lie from 10 to 15 
miles southeast of Constantinople, 
near the Asiatic shore. Few islands 
hnve n history more poignant with 
tragedy. Their very name Is sig
nificant of their past, for in the days 
of the Byzontine empire they were the 
re treats, e ither forced or voluntary, of 
princes and princesses who hud fallen
into disfavor at the neor-by court. Proti was the prison of the deposed 
emperor, Romnnus IV, called Diogenes. He was a distinguished young soldier 
descended from a Cappadocian family. Having been implicated In a con
spiracy to depose his sovereign, Constantine IX, he was condemned to bo 
executed for treason. While being led to his death, according to one account, 
he caught the eye of the empress regent, Eudocia M acrembolltissa, who 
Instantly fell in love with him, granted him a pardon and shortly thereafter 
m arried him. After his coronation as emperor he led three successful expedi
tions against the Seljuk Turks, but his fourth campaign, agninst Alp Arslan, 
was a disastrous failure. Compelled to pay a large ransom for his release, 
Romanus returned home to be defeated a t the hands of a pretender to the 
throne. Blinded, he spent his few remaining days of abject misery Imprisoned 
In n m onastery on the highest point of Proti.

F in est B u rley  T o b a c c o  
M ellow -aged till Perfect 
■f * dash  o f  C hoco la te

Too True, Alas, Too True I
If  you would be classed as a gb~ 

fellow all you have to do is to if- 
plaud your fool friends.—Milwau 
Journal.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipo end Cigarette

Your Nose Knows"
f  - s r s n * a a <

I  L I T Y

K E E P  T O O L S  FR O M  RU STIN G
M ixture of Vaseline and Gum Camphor 

Used as Coating Will Prove 
Satisfactory.

An excellent method of preventing 
tools gettiug rusty  is to give them a 
coaling of vaseline in which a little  
guiu camphor has been mixed, after 
which the m ixture is melted over » 
slow fire. The coating should be ap
plied to the tool with a  soft rag.

I

You can place complete confidence in 
So-CO-ny Motor Gasoline. Its quality 1 
never varies. Every drop gives the 
same forceful “kick.’*
You get quick starts, instant pick-ups, 
most mileage — winter and summer. 
You are freed from carburetor adjust
ments and clogging—you are freed 
from carbonized cylinders.
Don’t risk the dangers of unknown, 
inferior mixtures. Buy So-CO-ny for 
reliability.
Wherever you see the Red, White and 
Blue So-CO-ny Sign—there’s the safe 
place to get your gasoline.

STA N D A RD  O lfi C O . O F  N E W  Y O RK

1SOCONY1 
, MOTOR,
teO U f

STAHOARD OllCO”  H.Y.]
The stfn of a reliable dealer 
and Itie worlds best Gasoline
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1—Rnllrond bridge n rn r Ufa. Russia, which was blown up by the bolshevik I, outline the town off from the 

outside world. 2—German 15-Inch shells about to he exploded by the reclam ation and demolition men of the 
American field ammunition force. 3—Giant French search Debt on the Rhine facing the historic village of Well- 
nlcli and the famous old Mouse castle.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Hungary in Grip of Bolshevism 
and Other Parts of Central 

Europe in Ferment.

PEACE DELEGATES STARTLED
Speed Up Work on the Treaty, Which 

Germans Say They Will Not Sign 
— League of Nations Covenant 

Being Amended.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
M atters In Europe Inst week moved 

sw iftly toward a climax. Bolshevism 
was gathering Itself for Its greatest 
efforts, and made a s ta rt in tha t way 
th a t alarm ed the civilized world. It 
fasleued Us «*»• ' ’vbs J l i u ’ 'axv. or 

i .uarng  over every ava ilab le) The
building th a t would answ er the 
purpose succeeded in  ren ting  for $20 
a  m onth until April 1, 1919, the  
sm all shop and shed attached  to  Mr 
Cushing’s m ain garage. This space 
was en tirely  inadequate but seemed 
to be the  only available building 
and it is now a question of buying

German state property In territories 
to be ceded by the pence treaty  and 
the order In which the obligations of 
Germany shall he Imposed. As for 
the reparation to he demanded of the 
Huns, the economic exports have 
found the amount of damage inflicted 
by the Germans was between $35,- 
OOO.tHXt.OOO and $45,000,000,000, but ns 
this Is beyond the ability of Germany 
to pay, the sum Is being scaled down 
and probably will be less than $30,- 
000,000,000.

If the treaty  with Germany Is such 
ns It Is supposed to he, Germany will 
refuse to sign It. Anyhow, th a t is 
what the press and tunny of the lend
ers say. Doctor Pcm burg  of unsav
ory memory, declares the German peo
ple will not accept a trent.v of ponce 
that Is not inspired by Impartiality, 
Justice anil a spirit of reconciliation 
and that does not eontnin a league of 
nations Into which Germany Is adm it
ted with full rights. Doctor SchilTer, 
m inister of finance, says he has taken 
a solemn oath tha t the government 
will not surrender one Inch of German 
territory. The Prussian national assotn- 
Toca'tion oi Air. 0u su n i6„ 

property is very good nnd from 
figures already obtained it would 
be poor policy for th e  town to 
buy land and build when it  has 
the opportunity  to  purchase a  piece 
of property th a t will answ er the 
purpose in every way a t such a  low 
figure.

w rites th a t If the bolshevlsts can 
bring food to the hungry people there 
they enn retain their control; tha t If 
they fall there will he another revolu
tion. Is It true, then, that hunger Is 
th e ‘food on which bolshevism thrives? 
When the Hungarian revolutionists 
made overtures to the people of Ger
man Austria, the la tter replied they 
could not adopt bolshevism because 
they were dependent on the nlllcs for 
their food—the Inference being that if 
they were not thus dependent they 
also would set up u soviet govern
ment.

Another contradiction Is to«be found 
In the stories th a t come of conditions 
hi Russia. American commissioners, 
and most of the press reports, have 
led us to believe flint there was little 
to be found there but murder, anar
chy, riot and starvation. Agents of 
the French government returning from 
Russia report that wholesale massa
cres have censed generally, that order 
prevails nnd industries are being re
sumed. It Is said tha t even the rail
roads are returning to sfimethlng like 
normal service, tra in s being run be-

euniiM.. _  ______________ ;________
Its  d irectorate begun tniiiu.. 
lions against Roumnnla’s army, de
fea ting  a part of It. The Bessnralihin 
movement undoubtedly was directed 
by the Russian bolshevlkl und support- 
sal by the Ukrainians, the idea being 
te  estubllsh communication between 
Moscow and Budapest by breaking 
through Roumanla. Efforts to turn 
O.echo-Slovnkla nnd German Austria 
-over to the bolshevik! have been so 
fa r  unsuccessful.

F rank critics of the peace confer
ence lay the blame for much of this 
sm those Idealists who undertook to 
remodel the entire world and lining 
about the millennium ut once In
s tead  of first making pence nnd per
m itting  the belligerent nations to re
sume the ordered activities of civil
ized existence. T hat the gentlemen 
gathered In Pnrls have recognized 
their erro r Is apparent In their present 
b aste  to complete the pence treaty 
and have It signed. They will, accord
ing to reports a t the time of writing. 
Include in the treaty  a formal s ta te 
m ent concerning the league of nations, 
because Germany will lie required by 
the  treaty  to surrender her colonies 
to m andatories of the proposed 
league, but It is not unlikely that the 
adoption of the full constitution of the 
league will he deferred. The first 
treaty , which was being considered 
last week by Wilson, Lloyd George, 
<’lemenceau and Orlando, It was said, 
was sufficiently firm In Its term s to 
insure a lasting peace, would simplify 
the International food problem and 
pave the wuy for industrial nnd 
financial reconstruction. The princi
pal aims of the proposals under con
sideration w ere: (1) To Insure ample 
seeurity for the fu tu re protection of 
France, especially on her eastern 
fro n tie r: (2) to establish a strong
Duly, with a formidable northern bar
rie r against uggresslon; (3) to create 
a strong Poland; (4) to found a league 
of nations pledged, on material as 
well as moral grounds, to the preser
vation of world peace.

The “big four," as they are called 
In Paris, were said to have decided to 
niHke peace with all four of the enemy 
nations at once. This plan presents 
»nme difficulties, one of the least of 
which Is the fact that the United.

by the icm.__ -«■.

entered the service in January  
1918 going to Camp Upton, Long 
island where he attended the offi
cers train ing  school and received 
a commission as lieutehant. He 
left for overseas in April with C& 
H 307th infantry, was transfery^T 
to Co. H 129th infantry and 
with the 127th Infantry whan ho 
received the wounds th a t 
his death.

| JOYCE BROS. A CO.

Boston Quincy

M M  JOYCE BROS & CO.

Providence L ynn  P aw tucket

I I I E  JOYCE BROS. A CO

M alden M anchester

WHERE TO BUY YOUR

SPRING CLOTHING
That’s the Question You IWust Settle at This Time

If you want to trade where you will find correct styles—dependable qualities— 
large and well assorted stocks from which to select—where you may feel assured 
of receiving the MOST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY—where you will find 
courteous service and perfect satisfaction, YOU WILL BUY YOUR SPRING 
OUTFIT at ONE OF JOYCE BROS, and CO’S STORES. We now have ready 
for your inspection the choicest productions of America’s leading manufacturers of 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Clothing all marked at the lowest possible price 
consistent with quality. WE SOLICIT THE PEOPLE S PATRONAGE only on a 
basis of business merit and our ability to serve them BETTER THAN ANY 
HOUSE IN OUR LINE OF TRADE IN NEW ENGLAND.

It's  Not Necessary to Pay Cash for Your Clothing
We will gladly charge your purchases, and you may pay for them in easy partial payment* a* you earn the money

LA D IES9 S P R IN G  S U ITS
Exceedingly smart creation* In Spring milt* for Ladle*, Misses’ and 
Junlorn we now show In profuae assortment. All the latest Spring shades, 
tailoring excellent, fit guaranteed. ALTERATIONS FREE.

$1698 $22 50 $27.50 up to $45.00_ _ _ _

V

m

LADIES’ S TY L IS H  DRESSES
Charming Spring dresses In georgette, taffeta, foulard, crepe do chine, 
serge, poplin and satin. Exquisite In workmanship and design. All 
colors, all sizes. ALTERATIONS FREE.

$12 50 $18 50 $24 98 up to $45.00

LA D IES ’ S T U N N IN G  CO ATS
Beautiful Spring models for Ladies, Misses and Juniors. All the latest 
styles, Including the new popular Dolmau Coat, the latest dictate of 
fashlou. Splendidly trimmed and tailored. ALTERATIONS FREE.

$12.50 $18.98 $24.50 up to $40.00

V k'S'i'

YOUNG M E N ’S S U ITS
Wr show a wide variety of clothes for the young man who wants up-to- 
date snappy styles, Including the new form fitting and walsLline suits In 
all the latent fabrics. It Is uot necessary to pay a fancy price for a 
good ault.

$17.50 $22.50 $27.98 up to $40.00
•Ann. 
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nllled peace delegates. The 
however, do not seem especially wor
ried, evidently taking It for granted 
tha t Germany will have to accept any 
treaty  they form ulate. If the Ger- 
mans do submit to bolshevism, It will 
be of their own free will, and mainly 
In spite nnd not beenuse they pre
fer that form of “government.”

On Friday Mr Hyland’s sister

With Hungnry the case is different, 
and it may well he tha t that coun
try ’s new soviet government will re 
fuse to sign any trea ty  with the al
lies, If It survives. At the end of the 
week there were evidences that the 
nllles were about to tnke decided ac
tion against the Hungarians. The 
French were urging that an army he 
sent to occupy territo ry  between Rus
sia and Hungary, nnd General Mangin 
was recalled from Mayence In this 
connection. Itullnn troops were re
ported to have occupied Pressburg, 
Hungary, only 35 miles from Vienna. 
Allied gunbouts were hurriedly sent 
up the Danube for the purpose of pro
tecting the French and British mis
sions In Budapest. The members of 
those missions are  believed to have 
escaped safely.

Bela Kun, as foreign minister, Is 
bossing the bolshevlst Job In Buda
pest, ami he und his associates are 
nationalizing everything and ordering 
the severest of penalties for any form 
of resistance. Count Kurol.vl Is vari
ously reported to he executed nnd In 
prison. The outbreak of the revolu
tion In Hungary at this time Is as
cribed to the action of the French 
military mission in establishing a neu
tral zone between Houmnnlu and Hun
gary in g way that led the H ungarians 
to believe their country was about to 
he dismembered. The Czecho-Slovaks, 
it was understood, went into iietlon 
against the Hungarian bolshevlsts at 
once, some of their troops having cap
tured Raab, on the Danube, In terrupt
ing ennimunieation between Budapest 
and Vienna, ta rg e  Hungarian cannon 
factories are situated In Ranh. The 
premier of Csecho-Slovakla, Dr. Karl 
Kraiuaraz. now In Paris, declares Ills 
country is too strong to yield to bol
shevik tem ptations, though he admits 
It la In dungerous proximity, if  bol
shevism Is victorious In Russia, he 

S la tes never was a t w ar with Turkey I predicts that country will Inevitably

arles of Siberia won '  ̂ ^le(^

and Bulgaria. Most troublesome will 
tie the fa ir assessment of the pre-war 
debts of those two nations and of 
Austria Hungary among tlie various 
provinces, and the fixing of the 
boundaries th ^ r must- accept.

It Is lielieveTGerm any’s new bound
aries have been virtually fixed by the 
peace delegates, though no announce
ment has been made. A financial 
commission has been working fast to 
se ttle  the reapportion m eat of Ger
m any's public debt, the question of

fall under German Influence.

Here Is a peculiar contradiction of 
opinions. For many months we have 
been assured th a t the one sure thing 
that would check the spread of the 
bolshevik poison, In Russia and else
where. was food; and consequently 
Mr. Hoover lias been making strenu
ous efforts to feed central Europe. 
Now an enterprising newspaper cor
respondent who has been long In Rus
sia and is a t present lo Petrograd,

m ost 
slides s’ 
end ais 
thesr
fro.-.-
tM

army demobilized, the fa .
ed aguln and the present want and 
misery ended.

Dispatches from Pnrls Indicate that 
the allied ponce delegates are slowly 
chnnglng.tlielr opinion concerning the 
Russian situation, though not In the 
least minimizing the th rea t of bol
shevism to the rest of the world. 
Stephen Piehon, foreign minister, told 
the French chamber of deputies th a t 
the policy of the  allies In Russia was 
not “w ar” hut a “pacifying” policy 
and designed to save Russia from the 
grip of Germany,

The league of nations commission, 
with President Wilson In the chair, 
completed Its consideration of the 
covenant of the league Wednesday 
night. It wns turned over to a d ra ft
ing committee which was to go over 
It carefully and return It to the com
mission for final consideration before 
It was reported to the executive com
m ittee of the peace conference. Many 
proposed amendments to the original 
plan were considered, Including seven 
suggested by Charles E. Hughes and 
those drafted by former President 
Taft. It was understood that Mr. Wil
son hnd deferred the presentation of 
amendments safeguarding the Monroe 
doctrine and exempting domestic 
questions from the league's Jurisdic
tion. No amendment hus been Incor
porated that specifically meets the de
mands of Japan  for recognition of the 
equality of nationals.

Among the amendments adopted was 
one providing th a t the offices of the 
league are open to women as well as 
to men, and one permitting the with
drawal of a member on two years’ 
notice, hut not until such member hus 
filled Its International obligations.

The Industrial situation In Great 
Britain hus been greatly alleviated by 
the report of the committee appoint
ed by the Industrial conference that 
met last February, consisting of thirty  
employers and thirty  trades unionists. 
The committee recommends that a 
legal maximum working week of 48 
hours be established, that system atic 
overtime he discouraged and tha t 
legal time wage rates of universal ap
plicability be fixed. To meet the prob
lem of unemployment and the care of 
the unemployed, It suggests state de
velopment of new industries, the rais
ing of the age limit for child labor, 
more generous sick benefits and old 
age pensions. A national Industrial 
council of 400. and a standing com
mittee of 50 are proposed. It is be
lieved this plan, possibly with modifi
cations. will be adopted by the gov
ernment.

BOYS’ SUITS AND TOP COATS
Onr Boys’ Suits and Overcoats are built for business 
by expert makers of boy’s clothes. The fabrics and 
tailoring will stand the hard usuage the boy is sure to 
give them.

. $4.98 $5.98 $1.50 up to $15.00

MEN’S STYLISH SPRING SUITS
Butts of superior excellence that combine style, fit and 
wesr-reslstlng qualities In fabrics,In tailoring,In fluish 
and style they reflect the highest achievements In 
clothes making.

$18.50 $23.50 up to $45.00
Store Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Nights
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ROOT FAVORS 
LEAGUE PLAN

Covenant Is of Great Practical 
P o w e r, But Should Be 

Amended

D R A F T S  S IX  C H A N G E S

W ants A rbitration Mame Compulsory 
— Insists on Guarding Monroe 

Doctrine- Some Im perfections 
in League.

New York.—Klihu Root declared 
himself an advocate of the leag u e  of 
Nations covenant, made public by the 
peace conference, providing it is 
amended prim arily, by writing en
forcem ent clauses into the articles 
calling for arb itra tion  and lim itation 
of arm am ents, by restric ting to five 
years the unanimous guaranty of the 
present political and territo ria l s ta 
tus of m embers and by protecting 
from non-American interference the 
affairs of the American continents.

He made his approval contingent 
also upon am endm ents assuring p e
riodic revision of international law 
and a general redrafting of the cove
nant in an atm osphere removed by 
several years from the Issues a tten d 
an t upon the settlem ent of a world 
war. To dispel doubt as to the 
right of w ithdraw al from the league, 
he favored specific reservation of this 
privilege to any signatory, coincident 
with or a fte r the proposed redrafting 
conference.

If these changes could be made, 
the form er Secretary of S tate a sse rt
ed, it would be “the clear duty’’ of 
the United S ta tes  to entqr Into the 
league agreem ent In keeping with 
what he term ed the apparen t general 
desire of the American public tha t the

tlonal organization to preserve the 
peace of the world.”

Mr. Root reviewed the league pro
ject and proposed his am endm ents, 
six in num ber, in a le tte r to Will 
H. Hays, chairm an of the Republi
can national com m ittee which the la t
te r gave out for publication. The 
discussion was in response to  a re 
quest by the party leader, who advised 
the form er Cabinet m em ber and Sen
ator that citizens in the Republican 
ranks “determ ined to  do all th a t can 
possibly be done toward the m ain te
nance of peace without sacrificing our 
own suprem e nationalism ,’’ and seek
ing “the best Judgm ent’’ to aid them  
in reaching a conclusion would appre
ciate a study of the covenant from 
Mr. Root.

Mr. Root proposed tha t the Monroe 
Doctrine—“the United StateH’ tra d i
tional attitude toward purely Ameri
can questions”—be withdraw n from 
"decisions or recom m endations of 
o ther powers” In a paragraph inserted 
in the league constlutlon Immediately 
before the signature of the American 
delegates. He based ’’. is suggestion 
upon America’s contem plated en 
trance into the league, not because of 
any need of old world aid In p reserv 
ing peace In the w estern hem isphere 
but in compliance with the request of 
the “peaceable nations” of ETurope 
tha t the United S tates place itB pow
er and Influence behind theirs  to le s
sen the possibility of w ars “In their 
part of the world.”

W ithout such an am endm ent, he 
contended, "su rrender of the Monroe 
Doctrine is Inevitable" under the 
term s of the covenant.

The league’s provision for compul
sory international conferences on po
litical questions in tim es of danger 
was classed by the form er secretary  
as “a great step forward.” But the 
scheme was uot carried far enough, he 
said. It should not merely suggest, 
but compel arb itra tion  of all justlcea- 
ble questions, including those affect
ing honor and excluding only tboee 
of pollcq or politics. He added that 
the drafters of the league plan, in 
leaving to d isputants the privilege of 
subm itting to arb itra tion  questions 
"which they recognize as suitable for

of arb itra tion  “back where it was 25 
years ago.”

“Instead of perfecting and putting 
‘tee th ’ into the system  of arb itra tion  
provided for by the Hague conven
tions,“ he stated , “they have thrown 
thoBe conventions upon the scrap 
heap." He cited the efforts of tno 
Grant, Arthur, Harrhton, Cleveland, 
McKinley, Roosevelt and T aft adm in
istrations to advance the cause of a r 
bitration and confessed he could no t 
without pro test “see ihej udgm ent of 
three generations of the w isest and 
best of American statesm en, con
curred In by the w isest and best of 
onr allies, thus held for naught.”

Make D isarm am ent Effective.
Along with compulsory arb itra tion  

Mr. Root urged adoption of the sug
gestion of ta o n  Bourgeois of the 
French peace delegation th a t the 
league be given powers of Inspection 
and verivcatlon to make effective the 
proposed general agreem ent for r e 
duction of arm autenla lo the low est 
point consistent with the national 
safety of each member. W ithout a 
weapon such as this, he claimed, the  
d isarm am ent commission would be 
helpless against “some nations whose 
public officers would regard it as a 
duty to conceal and m islead,” and the  
whole effort to secure fu ture peace 
would “go for nothing."

The form er Benator advocated def
inite arrangem ents In the covenant 
for keeping International law up to 
date, and for revision of the in s tru 
m ent Itself, by provision for a con
ference of the signatory powers on 
the form er subject within two to five 
years, and on the la tte r question five 
to 10 years hence. One of the 
league’s weaknesses, In Its present 
draft, he declared, was i n  failure to 
assure perpetuation of the progress of 
p resent and past generations in the 
developm ent and application of in te r
national law. He saw the organiza
tion la the Immediate future In the  
light of “an alliance of approxim ately 
one-half the active world against o r  
for the control of the o ther half."

country “do its full share toward the 
establishm ent of an effective interna- f is s io n '1 bad set the en tire  subject

Net Half.
The ticker doesn’t slw sys tell every* 

tiling tha t happens In Wall street.
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- le tte r s  were received In town 
th is week from Frederick E. Quinn 
who has been overseas since the 
w ar began. He Is now In Rome, 
Italy, and ts a m em ber of the 
m ilitary Police Corps. He says 

i he is feeling fine. .

EAST MOUTH
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C. I). H aggerty of 36 Richmond 
s tree t is hom e from over seas.

—H eory Keefe son of Mr. anil 
Mrs. W illiam Keefe of W ashington 
s tre e t arrived homo Tuesday. 'He 
has been over seas for the  past 
nine m onths and received his dis
ch a rg e  Monday. He was in the 
th ickest of the fighting and escaped 
injury with the exception of being 
gassed once. He brought home with 
him a large num ber of in teresting  
souvenirs, a germ an heim et, gas 
m ask etc.

—Ex-selectm an E. W. H unt and 
(laughter are home from a trip  to 
Cuba.

— M atthew Gloster and family 
have moved Into the John Fold 
house on W ashington stree t.

—Donald H aviland who has been 
in the  m erchant m arine service the 

.past year cam e home from Cuba 
Tuesday.

—Grant Chase moved this week 
into the Captain Benton house on 
Tremonl stree t, recently purchased 
by him.

—Hollis P itcher is home from 
Bridgeport. Conn., where he has 
been spending the w inter.

—Russell Dexheimer had the  m is
fortune to break his arm Tuesday 
m orning while cranking an au to 
mobile at the Hollis garage. He 
oroke the sam e arm  in the snmo 
m anner a year ago.

—W illi""’ rry has moved into 
W ashington street.

, Bloom had the
of talk ing over 
phone with her 

Cuaries K utner who had ju st 
arrived in New York city from over 
seas w here lie had been in the 
f .  S. army for a year past.

Airs. John M. Nash of New 
Loudon, Conn., a form er resident 
has boen in town visiting friends.

—The condition of A gustus T. 
Cushing who has been seriously ill 
is reported as much improved.

—At the service in the B aptist 
Church, W eymouth Landing, Sun
day ovening. Rev. J. W. Tingle.v 
presiding. Four Y. M. C. A. work
ers from Quincy and W ollaston de
livered addresses and a quarte t 
m ade up of W. H. Smith, V. W. 
Monroo, Charles Price and Lewis 
Evans sang. Mrs. Mary Rupp and 
Mr. Smith sang a duet. Mrs. Frank 
B ryant was organist

—Stephen Maloney died Monday 
following a short illness, aged 55. 
He was an engineer and for a 
tinnibor of years ran the W eym outh 
steam  rollei* and for the past two 
years had beep at the V ictory plant- 
Squiuituin He is survived* by Ills
wife, th ree daughter's, Mrs. Edward 
L arkin  of W ollaston, M isses K ath
erine and Helen of East B raintree 
and th ree sons. Stephen Jr., John and 
Daniel Maloney tree warden of 
B raintree. The funeral look place
from the church of the Sacred H eart 
T hursday morning The in term ent 
was ait fit F rancis Xavier cem etery, 
Wejrnioatti.

— Chessman Keene lias been in 
Philadelphia Pa., for u week on 
business for the Fore R iver Ship 
Company

—-The funeral ol P atrick  Prezella 
of South Braintree, a prom inent 
m em ber of the Boy Scouts, was 
held Tuesday at St F rancis’ Church. 
High m ass of requiem was celebra
ted by Rev. Fr. Higgins. The 
bearers \v»‘r  Bennett Gale, H arry 
Rich, Gordon I.egg, F rancis Cook. 
E rnest Davy, Molcomb Gordon and 
Situand Dyer, ail members of Troop 
4 of South Braintree. Burial was 
in St M ary's Cemetery, Randolph.

— Mrs Laura Allen lias bought 
the  H erbert C. Poor e s ta te  at 21 
A therton street. East B raintree. She 
buys for ori’" - '  ncy.

.erald who was bad- 
uionths ago by being 
automobile while in 
s duty as crossing 

North C ahasset station 
oi the  N Y N H and H R R has 
recovered sufficiently so as to be 
able to  resum e his old po&uiou this 
week. Mr F itzgerald who is one 
of the  tow ns best known citizens 
was eoniiued to the city  hospital 
Quincy for several m onths following 
the  aooident.

-—At th e  meeting of Safety lodge 
96 New England o rd tr  of Protection 
neat W ednesday evening a com m it
tee  wtu be appointed to arrange 
for a celebration of the th irtie th  
anniversary  of the lodge.

—Joseph Delory of Commercial 
s tree t who is with the 166 regim ent 
Prisoner of W nr E scort with the 
Army of Occupation has sen t nu
merous wnr trophies and pretty  
gifts to his wife Mrs. Kato Delory. 
Also a collection of F rench and 
German coins. Mr. Delory sailed 
for France last July and was about, 
to get into action at Chateau Thi
erry  when the arm istice was signed. 
He w rites th a t he has had m any 
in teresting talks with prisoners 
German officers and privates who 
told him of the hardships they 
and their people suffered in a  vain 
effort to win the war. He expects 
to be home late in the summer.

—For the benefit of the Library 
Fund of the prim ary departm ent of 
the E ast W eymouth Congregational 
Church, an en tertainm ent and sale 
< f homemade candy was conducted 
in the chapel last Friday night in 
chargo of Mrs. Frank Briggs, Mrs. 
Jam es Melville, Miss Florence E arle  
Mrs. F rank  Holmes and Miss Isa
belle Lovell. The program  consis
ted of an illustrated  story, “Chil
dren in F ar Off Lands,” read by 
Mrs. Henry R. H aw kes; piano duets 
by Miss Leslie I.ovell and Miss Mar 
jorie Stetson, and the “M arseillaise” 
sung in French by Joseph Chase 
Jr.

—Mrs. Cronin with her two 
daughters, Ida and L au re tta  have 
returned to th e ir home on P leasant 
s tree t afte r spending the  w inter 
in Boston. .

—T here was an inspection of un
iforms a t the car barn last week. 
Recently all the men w ent to 
Quincy and had their p ictures taken. 
A new pass system  calls for each 
m ans picture to adorn the pass.

— While driving to the shipyard 
last Friday morning in an Overland 
touring car. Jam es Casitore avoided 
hitting  a  boy on a bicycle but the 
auto skidded and turned turtle. 
The top, and one wheel was 
sm ashed. John Pere3e was Injured 
a»ul Robert CrQcker of Broad stree t 
suffered two broken ribs. John 
F itzgerald 's nose wus badly hurt.

—The asbestos on the funnel lead
ing from the furnace to the -chim
ney had fallen away and the heated 
funnel set fire to nearby boards 
and the coiling in the basem ent of 
the Im m aculate Conception Church 
about 9 o'clock last Saturday night. 
The fire was discovered by the 
janitor, P atrick  Fitzgerald, ju st as 
he was going home. He notified 
Fr. Rlordon who called the Central 
file station by telephone. The chem 
icals extinguished the blaze before 
much dam age was done.

-F irs t  prize a t the 45 party  held 
in Engine House hall Thursday 
evening was aw arded to .1 .McCarty 
Second prize was won by A. Clarke.

T here is a p re tty  “Welcome 
Home Out H eroes” banner in the 
window of F rench 's store on Broad 
street.

Patrick Cleary of Commercial 
street is to serve on the grand 
Jury at Dedham next week

—Tim degree staff of C rescent 
Lodge. I. O. O. F.. G. D. Bugley, 
m aster, of E ast W eymouth, visited 
Wlldey Lodge of South W eymouth 
Monday night and conferred the 
first degree on a class of candidates.

—It has just become known tha t 
Lawrence Schofield, 17, son of s ta te  
detective Schofield was accepted for 
enlistm ent in the Marine Corps at 
Boston but was not called owing 
to the abrupt ending of the war.

—Joseph Crowell, form er princi
pal at the Jam es Hum phrey School 
t« teaching the third grade a t the 
W ashington School taking the place 
of Miss McGreevy who is seriously 
ill with pneumonia.

-Eddie Ryan of Commercial s tree t 
has been discharged from the U. S. 
Navy and lias accepted a position 
with Paul Landry of School street.

Clifton Randall of Randall 
avenue lias resum ed his position 
at Reidy’s drug store afte r a weeks 
vacation.

Mrs. G. Drew of Drew avenue 
is visiting relatives in New Ham p
shire.
—Mrs. Cat oral of Onset iB the guest 
of Mrs. John Qulnby of Drew 
avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Hayden of 
C anterbury street spent the week 
end with friends In Rockland.

—Mabel Shea of Boston was the 
guest of Mrs. J. Fern  last Sunday.

—The conference has appointed 
as the  new pastor of the M ethodist 
Church, Rev F rank King who is 
expected at an eurly date.

— Foundations are being built for 
n residence on Middle street, for 
G. A Ravnor. builder. 65 Hill street.

— Mayflower C hapter O E S MisB 
Helen O. M urray, worthy m atron: 
conferred the iniatory degree on a 
class of candidates in the Masonic 
Teranle Tuesday evening.

Reynolds Post GAR entertained  
the  th ree troops of Boy Scouts of 
America in the Grand Army Hall 
Tuesday night. Jam es Pease, P C 
and P I welcomed the Scouts An 
orchestra led bv Miss Theodora 
Keith provided the  music, W aldo 
Turner. P ('. gave readings and 
other com rades told of personal 
experiences in the Civil War. Hi

Pentalpha Chapter, R A M, W 
Ed Outtorson, HP, conferred the 
past m aster degree on a class of
candidates in the Masonic Temple 
W ednesday evening.

—Ambrose Boyle appeared on 
his "heat* in Jackson square iast 
Tuesday night looking tpick and 
tp an  in his now policeman's uni
form.

—Sergeant Eddie Butler hes re 
sumed h l j  desk duties since the 
appointm ent of a new patrolm an. 
He will he missed about the square.

— Miss Anna L. Ryan, a teacher 
in the Newton Schools, is enjoving 
n week's vacation a t her home on 
Commercial street.

----Robert R. nyan  of Dartmouth 
College spent part of his spring 
vacation visiting his brother Ed
ward. who is stationed at a naval 
train ing station in New York.

—Dancing and pictures every Tues
day and Thursday evening a t Bates 
Opera House, W eymouth.

N o r fl

—Plans are being draw n for a 
store and 4 apartm ent block on 
Bridge street, for S. A. Porkins.

At the annual m eeting of the 
North W eymouth Cemetery Cir
cle, Tuesday afternoon, the fol
lowing were elected; Mrs. Samuel 
Drew, president; Mrs. Edwin R. 
Sampson, Mrs. Charles W Joy and 
Mrs. Henry W. Dyer, vice presi
dents; Mrs. George Ames, secretary; 
Mrs. H arry  Spear and Mrs. E lla 
Davis, ass is tan t secretaries; Mrs. 
John Taylor, treasu rer; Mrs. Abby 
Beals, Mrs. Mary Cushing, Mrs. 
A. J. Sidelihger, Mrs. Jam es Jones, 
Mrs. Jam es French and Mrs. Manuel 
Page, d irectors, Mrs. Elizabeth B. 
P ratt, flower committee.

—Mr. and Mrs. H arry Newton 
are occupying the house on Green 
stree t recently vacated by the 
Bailey family, Mr. Newton lias re
cently been discharged from the 
Canadian army.

—Bennie Bean is building an. 
addition io his business block at 
Bicknell square.

—The Ladies Auxiliary Of the
King Cove Boat Club and its friends 
wNl be entertained a t w hist on 
Saturday evening ""by Mrs. Alice 
Horton at the home of Mrs. Agnes 
Abbott. 3 Laurel street, E ast Wey- 
mouh.

—M ajor Bicknell is reported as 
being confined to the house with 
a severe cold. ... .

—A good sized audiend 
*o enjoy the travelog ajl 
given in the. Pilgrim  Con 
Church last Friday evenin 
E. E. Tuck of E ast Weym 
was Mr. Tuck’s last pub) -
p.nce here a s , tie and ,!V‘ 1 
sail for Tnd!a in .the  fall 
the m issionary field.

—M arcus W right is l 
house on Bluff road.

The North Weymouth 
Association held its anni 
ing on W ednesday, M 
a t the office of Russell 
The following officers wci(- elected; 
President, Major Francis Bicknell; 
Vico President, Charles Joy; Sec
retary. F rank  H. Torrey, T reasurer, 
Russell W hiting: Trustees, John II. 
Tower, William O. Collyer, and Rus
sell Hunt. Joshua Shaw was ap
pointed superintendent.

—W arren Clarke formerly of this 
town has been visiting friends here 
during the past week.

—'The L A K C B C hold their 
next m eeting at the club house on 
Friday, April 11. It will be an all- 
day m eeting witli dinner served at 
noon and a business session during 
the afternoon.

—Mies Lucy Garland of South 
Hingham  was the guest on Monday 
of Mrs. Arthur Kelsey.

—Mrs. Ann W inters is a t her 
home on Sea stree t for a short 
rest.

—G reta Garfield spent the week 
end in Brockton, the guesi of re l
atives.

—Paul Delory of Norton street 
has recently purchased a driving 
horse.

—The North W eymouth lock-up 
has en tertained  a large number of 
guests recently. We are wonder
ing if the idea is to consume all 
Hie "liquid lire” possible before 
bonedry July 1 arrives.

—Reynolds Post 58 G A It en ter
tained tlie Boy Scouts of W eymoutu 
at (1 A It hull on Monday of this 
week Troop 6 of N orth W eymouth 
attended in a body a very enjoyablo 
evening was spent. Speeches were 
made by the members of the Post 
and during the evening refresh
m ents were served.

—Olive W illiam s is confined to 
the bouse with swollen glands.

—Jerem iah Spencer lias returned 
to his home on Morton stree t hav
ing spent the  w inter a t the Soldiers 
Home in Chelsea. W hile there he 
underw ent an operation on his eye 
and returned home with his eye
sight greatly  improved.

—Robert, young son of Benjamin 
Budrcau celebrated his fifth b irth 
day by entertain ing a party  of 
his small friends at his home on 
Norton stree t last Tuesday after- 
uoon.

N a s h ’ s  C o r n e r
and Main S treet

— Mr. and Mrs. M elts have moved 
from Main stree t to Dorchester.

moved into the vacant tenem ent 
on the com er of Front and Main ! 
street.

-Mr, and Mrs. Morrison have j 
moved from W est stree t, to Front 
street, W eymouth.

—In the office of the Stetson 
Shoe Company las t Friday evening, 
members of the  Forem en’s Associa
tion and their guests were en ter
tained by "Ed Payne,” with Illus
trated  sketches, and crayon draw 
ings of "Billy the Boy A rtis t”.

— Mrs. M arshall P, Sprague was 
hostess to the Neighborhood W hist 
Club, last Friday evening.

—Mrs. F rederick  Andrews of W est 
s tree t hns returned, home, nfter an 
extended visit, in Texas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pillshury 
have moved into the tenem ent at 
903 F ront Rtreet.

—Oliver Holmes and family of 
Metheun rented the  tenem ent on 
Front s tree t recently  vacated by 
Mr. Noonan and family.

Miss Hope Taft, of Dorchester, 
was the guest of local friends las t 
Thursday.

—Mrs. K atlibrlne Duffy of Main 
stree t has moved to h er new home 
in Enst W eymouth.

— John Sullivan, has been enjoy
ing a vacation from his duties with 
the Arnold Shoe Company of North 
Abington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cassius T irrell 
of Main s tree t a re  in receipt of a 
telegram  from their son, l ’rivato 
Marcus L. T irrell, a m em ber of 
the "Rainbow" division notifying 
them of his nrrival in New- York 
where he is w ailing orders to leave 
for Camp Devons for discharge.

LOVEm

—David Hughes of Camp Devons 
spent the week end with his par
ents Mr and Mrs Edw ard Hughes.

—The L C S C was en tertained  
last week T hursday evening by 
Mrs P ark er Bates.

—Mrs Lewis R icker of Bangor, 
Maine is visiting with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Russell Poole.

. fiss Alma B lanchard is ill a t 
Iter home witli the influenza.

—Lawrence Ford of Quincy was 
the guest for several days las t week 
of Mr and Mrs H erbert M acFaun.

The Lovell's C orner Im prove
ment Association will m eet a t the 
home of Mr and Mrs F rank Rea 
next Tuesday evening.

—Mrs. A rthur S. Em ig was enter- 
1 over the wreek end by Mr 
Vlr8 Charles W hite of W ashing- 
treet.
'rs. W alter P ra tt is in New
for several days.
he Ladies Aid will hold their
1 E as te r sale next W ednesday

< hursday evening in the vestry
? • P o rter M E Church. There

2 an en terta inm en t both even-

'■' tin Green passed away a t the 
” of Allen B lanchard on Wash- 

stree t Tuesday. Mr. Green 
« as  a civil w ar veteran  and was 
seventy-eight years old.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Blanchard 
aro spending the week a t the home 
of her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
P ra tt of W ashington street.

—Charles L. Tirrell sold an auto 
truck and a Dodge truck.

—Bert Doble is prom oted to 
chief yeoman a t Camp Ilingliain.

—A baby show will he held 
-| next Thursday afternoon in the 

vestry of the P orter M E Church. 
All babies from the ages of three 
and under arc invited to enter. 
Dr. Russell B. Sprague the d istric t 
health officer for th is d is tric t or 
his ass is tan t nurse will give a  talk  
to m others on "Child W elfare.” 
Everybody is cordially invited to 
uttend both the baby show and 
the lecture free of chargo.

—Tlie en terta inm en t for the first 
night April 9, of the  E as te r fa ir 
in tlie P o rter Church will bo a 
dram a under the direction of Miss 
Helen Simpson of South W eymouth 
entitled “Tlie Souvenir Spoons” ; 
Miss Simpson will also render a 
number of vocal selections. Toe 
second evening. April 10, a dram a 
“No Man W anted” will be given 
by Mrs John Maynurd, Mis Harold 
Morse and Miss M arjorie Rea.

from overseas. delivered -  Amos Lowell is serious
The Si out- gave an ' the home of his parents

if Scout work , and re- ' Mrs. Henry Lowe!11, oil Mai
were served ir1 the b a n -1 — Rob»*ri Griffin is able t
by Mrs M ildr^ri Morgan. again, having re(covered

-D*iicji‘g P
Blanch

ittack of pneumonit 
4 'aleb Reader h; dd h

Fern save for Littleton
ug H i Lewi Li!

EAST WEYMOUTH S A S A P
If those who so cheerfully helped 

in the system atic giving, en terta in 
m ents etc., could only watch the ex
penditure of the 3um to which 
they contributed, th ty  would cer
tainly find it in teresting. Tne money 
is used for the boys for more ways 
than one can im agine v b o  is not 
in close touch w ith the finances. 
A little  rem em brance to show a 
wounded hoy his home people care 
for him, a few dollars to help 
out some good work being douc 
in the community, or a larger sum 
when necessity calls for it. ‘i he 
ways are winding but all lead to 
the sar^ i goal, and th a t is special 
aid for special needs, and the 
reason for the existence of the 
society itself. This week the 
society gives a banner to  be carried 
by a m other from this town to 
greet the boys of the  101st when 
they come into port. As a -p a r t  
of the welcome home the boys 
are to be given pies on arrival 
at Deveils and of course the  So
ciety lias contributed to th is  fund 
us a special aid to  help the  boys 

I realize they are one© more in the 
j original “Pie Beit.” All these are 
happily done for our own and at the 

(sam e tim e we m ust give help to 
I others, and do a share of the 
sewing and knitting. An hour or 

(two a week in class or a t home 
will do wonders to  build up a 

J solid wall of clothing to keep King 
! Cold from reaching the hom eless 
ones across the sea.

B E A D  THE GAZETTE

B E A U T I F Y  Y O U R  H O M E  
BY H A V IN G  IT  W IR E D  FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
G O O D  L IG H T  M A K E S  T H E  
H O M E  M O R E  “ H O M E Y ”

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN WORK GUARANTEED

WM. D. LEVANCIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

311 COMHERCIAL ST. - - EAST BRAINTREE
TKL. 426

* ROOF REPAIRING
Consider NEPONSET SHINGLES and the 

N E P O N S E T  R O L L  R O O F IN G S  when 

repairing roofs on any of your buildings.

A successful repair is made with Neponset.

. R. LOUD & CO.
Columbian Square, South Weymouth

4

HAVE YOU PLANNED FOR THE HOME GARDEN 1

Choice Garden Seeds
IN  B U LK

PEAS, BEANS A N D  C O RN
Radishes, Lettuce, Tom ato

J .  H .  M U R R A Y
757 Broad Street, East Weymouth

PLA
We have just received a large variety of GARDEN SEEDS. 

Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

Butter Lunch “ “kVr0.rck«‘11**' 25c lb Apricot Jam {L*!"00" „„ 25c

Cherries 2b.,„Mhr 25c Ketchup «-** Bf“ aUri. *« . 27c

Grape Juice * 32c Cream Dressing MnCk^  22c

Maple Sugar p“"“ „k. 6c Sugar D“ ‘“ i; cklfe. 1 0^ c  lb

We stop for no one in this town on the food question.

H U N T S M A R K ET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones, 152 and 551 -W Opp. Post-Office

*You can shortly let your furnace fire out, if you have a

CAS ROOM HEATER
to take off the chill in the morning. Burn gas 

for an hour or two; then turn it off und 
STOP THE EXPENSE.

In order to aid you in the purchase of

CAS ROOM HEATERS
We will make

SPEC IA L PR IC ES
liulil April 12lh, 1919.

Old Colony Gas Company
Braintree 310 Rockland 3b0

«
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—A prom ising itinerary  hns boon 
rfeflnately accepted by the officers of 
the  S ta te  Federation for the trip  
to  the General Federation council 
meeting a t Asheville, N. C., May 
27-30. It includes a num ber of 
side trips and reservations nt Grovo 
Park, Inn, the official headquarters. 
By these la te r arrangem ents, tho 
en tire  cost of the trip, including 
m eals at the inn and all excursions, 
will be from $123 to $132.50, accord
ing to location of rooms. Mrs. Jos
eph S. I/oacli of Walpole, General 
Federation sta te  secretary, who has 
in charge the arrangem ents for the 
M assachusetts party, announces tha t 
already 25 of the leading clubwomen 
have m a d e reservations.

—The headquarters of the M assa
chuse tts  D. A. R. in W ashington 
during the continental congress, 
whicli opens there April 14, will be 
held a t the Hotel Pow hatan. The 
m eeting of the M assachusetts del 
egates will be held there on Sun 
•day afternoon. April 13, a t 5 o’clock.

- f t A A *>
—The civics departm ent of the 

S tate Federation, Mrs. William 
Ward W hitcher chairm an, announces 
an nil-day conference a t F itchburg 
on Friday, April 11. The program  
to be announced later, promises 
several im portant speakers and a 
■day of much value. The education 
departm ent is to hold a conference 
at Reading on Friday afternoon, 
April 11. The hon\e economics de
partm ent announces a conference 
to be held In Amesbury on April 7, 
nt 3 o’clock promptly, by invitation 
of the Elizabeth H. W hittier Club.

<4

—Delphi Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
gave a farew ell party  last Friday 
evening at tho home of Mrs. John 
McNeil in honor of Mrs. Edith  Luur- 
ette, who will m ake h er home in 
Franklin, N. H. Mrs. L aurette re
ceived a Pythian S isters pin.

— It is thought the annual m eeting 
of the M assachusetts Federation of 
Womens clubs will be one of the 
largest in the history as an inv ita t
ion has been accepted from Mt. 
Holyoke college at South Hadley 
to hold the m eeting there. June is 
a beautiful month generally and the 
location is 'Id e a l as to country scen
ery, also the w ar is over and women 
feel free to indulge in pleasure. Mrs 
H erbert J. Gurney of W ollaston 
a fte r th ree  years service as pres
ident is to re tire  but club women 
are still in terested  as Mrs. A rthur 
A. H ibbard of Milton Is one of 
those m entioned for the presidency.

At the  recent m eeting of the 
D. A. R. board of m anagem ent, Mrs 
F rank D. Ellison, s ta te  regent, pre
siding, it
D. A. R. — _____ l—

sons and

-  On /the alleys of th e  Cochato 
Club last night Team 5 was high 
with n to tal of 1788 pins, 8 po ints; 
Team 4. second. Ifi73 pins. 4 points; 
Team  9. third, 1578 pins, 0 points. 
S. O. Crocker led both the  single 
and three strings, 131 nnd 343.

«  w W <«

- -Delphi Temple Pythian S iste r
hood gave a farewell party  Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. John 
McNeil on W ashington stroo t in 
honor of Mrs.. E dith  L au re tte  who 
is to move to  F ranklin , N. II . 
where Mr. L aurette  has purchased 
a farm. Mrs. L aurette was presen
ted a Pythian S isters pin.

- T h e  W’inona club was very 
pleasantly  en terta ined  by Mrs. 
Law rence Pray a t her home 91 
Front s tree t Tuesday evening. T here 
was music a rd  games nnd a lunch 
wno served.

< • < « < « < «

—The Abigail Adams Rebekah 
Lodge en tertained  the R ebekah As
sembly a t the lodge rooms Wed
nesday evening. Supper was served 
by a very efficient com m ittee under 
the  direction of Mrs. Abbott Derby. 
The tables were beautifully decora
ted with the  colors of the order 
and plates w ere laid for 100 per
sons Tho degree wns conferred on 
six candidates.

<« w* i*

—There wns an all-day sewing 
m eeting W ednesday a t  th e  hom e or 
Mrs. C. M. Marston, held under the 
auspices of the W om an’s Guild. A 
business m eeting was held in _ the 
afternoon.

<• <4 (4 <4

—At a m eeting of the Philergians 
Tuesday a t the Cochato Club hall 
Mrs. H arrie tt M. Goode spoke on 
“Local Birds and th e ir H abits,” 
being illustrated  by slides.

<4 <4 <• 4
—Mrs. John Shaw en terta ined  a

party of friends a t whist, a t her 
home Monday evening.

4 4 4 4
—The Y P C U of the  Univcr- 

salist Church, South W eymouth, 
held a progressive social la s t F r i
day evening. Supper was served by 
Re\* and Mrs. F red A. L ine a t  th e ir 
home afte r which the young people 
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Sherm an where they spent the 
rem ainder of the evening socially.

PAGE F IV E —Club and SASAP

s a s A P WARD 1
The regular weekly m eeting w aqj 

held a t Engine Hall Thursday. The 
usual num ber reported for work.
T he canvass for used clothing was 
very successful a large quantity  
being shipped to the Red Cross
rooms on Monday.

The girls Special Aid Unit
completed the crocheted afghan con
taining 320 squares last week. This 
also was forwarded to the  Red Cross 
rooms where it  will go to some 
m ilitary hospital. This week T hurs
day the reports for the -work 
turned out during the m onth of 
March were read and are  as follows 

To the Red Cross: —
Sewed artic les—25 house gow ns. 31 
pinafores. 10 boys woolen suits.

M embers of the Forem an's As
sociation of South W eymouth nnd 60 
guests were en tertained  in thei S te t
son & Henld office last Friday night 
by Ed Paynes ‘ Billy the Boy A rtist ’ 
with illustra ted  sketches and cray
on drawings.

On the  alleys of the Noriolk 
Club Tuesday night in the  Boston 
pin tournam ent for the cham pion
ship, Team  3, W arren Philbrick, 
rnp ta ln  won from Team  2, 
F. E lbridge Loud, captain, taking 
two out of th ree strings, and afte r 
being tied a t 1335 each for the 
to tal plnfall, won the roll off by 
th ree  pins. Ed C row ther led with 
a three-string to tal of 332. F. E. 
Loud got the  high single with 116 
pins. Team  3 took th ree points.

—Fred C. Butterw ortli was in Sib
leys list of 446 M assachusetts YMCA 
workers who have been in France. 
He says the  New England workers 
ranked high.

—A t his Lome, 43 Thicket street, 
the funeral of Leslie George Poland 
was held Tuesday afternoon. The se r
vice was conducted by Rev. Fred A. 
Line of the second U niversalist 
Church. Delphi Lodge K of P  a t
tended and the Pythian buhial was 
read by the officers of the lodge. The 
in term ent wf»s in Lake View Cemetery.

—Clifton Heaiy, who has recently 
re tu rned  from over seas spent a 
few hours Sunday a t his home 
on Union street.

—The Y P  S C E of the Old 
South Union Church held a M arsh
mallow toast in the vestry Tuesday 
evening.

—Miss Dorothy Nash, who is 
teaching a t Nashua, N. H. is en 
joying a spring vacation with her 
paren ts on P leasan t street.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jane ll have 
moved from the Dr. Tower e s ta te  
to 441 Main street.

—Miss Elsie Litchfield of E ast 
W eymouth employed as soprano so
loist a t  the  Old South Union Church 
is suffering from an a ttack  of in
fluenza.

—The W ollaston Yacht Club was 
en terta ined  by the Norfolk Club in 
a series of gam es a t the club room s 
Friday evenin 
tw o pooj nn_
also duplicate .. * HCJ
the cribbage nnd bowling games.

—H enry Kohler and family have 
moved into the Raymond tenem ent 
a t  Raymond square.

—Joseph D. Sewall well known 
in this vicinity, and formerly em 
ployed as relief man a t the local 
fire station is aw aiting a discharge 
a t  Camp Devens.

—Rev and Mrs. Fred A. Line 
and Mrs. Carl Eisner

A  M O D E R N  H O U S E  I S  E Q U I P P E D  
F O R  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E

WHEN YOU MOVE, nr. sik k  your new home has electric service. H ouse m m  vill ip | map th
value of their property if they wire for electricity. It means a better elms of tenants thn 

will stay longer and owners will save money on decorations.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jack so n  S q u are  E ast W ey m o u th , H ass. ’P hone 62*W

lETOOUIii 
(EIGHTS

ames a t the club room s j jms ^

--T h e  Ladies Benevolent Society 
are holding an all-day m eeting with 
Mrs Charles Taylor today, a  covered 
dish lunch being enjoyed a t  uoon 
time.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Adams of 
Stoughton were guests of relatives 
a t  the Heights on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs Charles M acker 
of King Oak Hill en tertained  on 
Sunday Mr and M rs W alker and 
Miss B ertha M acker of Montello, 
also Mr. and Mrs. E lliott, Miss 
Ruth E llio tt and Ralph Baker of 
Campello.

—Clem ent Curtis is in Newport, 
R I this week on business.

—The m em bers of the Y P S C E 
will visit the Dover S tree t Rescue 
Mission of Boston on Saturday even
ing, m aking the trip  by automobile.

—Mrs. Mary Stoddard celebrated 
her eighty-first birthday in a quiet 
way, a i her home ou Church stree t 
Iasi Tuesday. Mrs. Stoddard was 
the recipient of many gifts, includ
ing botn cards and liowers, and 
her birthday was a  very enjoyable 
one.

—Edward Em ery is enjoying a 
vacation from uis studies a t ibe 
Cadet Military School of Newton.

—Mr. and Mrs. W alter Herm an 
and family have broken up their 
home on Union avenue, and on 
May 1 will occupy a home a t L in
coln square, Weymouth.

—Miss Mabel Kallock of Medford 
has been visiting her s is te r Mrs. 

~ T. Pearson.
e m em bers of the Junior C 

E  Society held an E aster party  
in the F irs t Church Chapel on 
Saturday afternoon. T he social 
committee consisting of the Misses 
Mabel Emery, E leanor Freem an, 
Gladys Blanch ai ’ and Lym an W hip
ple woro assiateu by superin tendent 
Miss Nash in preparing an  in ter
esting program  of games. M erri
ment, laughter and fun prevailed

MONEY D E PO SIT E D
ON OR BEFORE A P R IL  I I

W ILL DRAW INTEREST 

FROM A P R IL  1 0
I

O PEN  AN ACCOUNT NOW

East W eym outh  
Savings B a n k |

9 to 3 daily except Saturday.
Saturday 9 to 12.
Monday Evening, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEX, President.
II. .1. T. PRIN( t , Treasurer. j=

G m ens sh irts, 12 diapers, 13 babies 
was"*'’reported" That Yhe j bonnets. 1 chillis dress. 8 babies 
in M assachusetts have j iackots, 21 pairs bootees, 1 quilt,.... I__ _ r.m o/xn., nn/1 i l l

blankets.553 w ar mothers. 657 sons aim i 
30 gold s ta rs ; also th a t there a r e |

R. m em bers To the French wounded—19 cliom-24 M assachusetts D. A. 
in the service.

4 4 4 4
—The next board meeting will be 

held a t the Bellevue on April 25, 
followed by a reception. The fol
lowing chapters will be the  liostess- 
<s: Chief Justice  Cushing, Colonel 
Thom as Lothrop, Old Colony, Sus
annah Tufts, Tea Rock, Lexington 
and Old North.

4 4 4 4
Susannah T ufts chupter I>. A. R. j 

held th e ir regular meeting Monday I 
P M. at tile Home of Mrs. L. F. | 
Bates Mrs. Susie G utterson Regent
in the chuir. T here was a large 
attendance. A fter ttie opening ex- 
•rcisos a very in teresting le tter was 
read from Mrs. Alice Gulterson 
Senior who is u m em ber of the 
ch ap te r but just now located on the 
Hudson in New York. Mrs. Wiel- 

g gave an en tertain ing  paper 
C urrent Events. John H. Gutter- 

on was tlie en terta in er for the 
fternoon. He spoke on “Reeon- 
trnctive work in Music” and waa

nurh  enjoyed, it was a good prac- 
iouI talk  on the Music of the Day. 
Ira. G utterson was with him and 
oaeived a cordial greeting from ail. 

te r the mooting Mrs. B ates had a 
tuber of beautiful artic les received 

r»aa her sou Irving, which she 
t>owed the company and they were 
uoh adm ired by all.

4 4 *  *
Mrs Elliot R. Scudder, Vice Pres- 

lent of the  Old Colony Club, who, 
itb M aster Steven Scudder, has 
son in Now York ami New Jersey  
'nip- the last of February, is spend- 

two weeks in A tlantic City 
re h er re tu rn  to her borne in 
tl W eymouth.

4 4 4 4

ise 21 towels, 9 dresses, 4 blankets 
15 petticcnts, 1 quilt.

K nitted artic les to the Red Cross 
41 pairs childrens stockings, 11 
childrens sw eaters, 8 mufflers 3 
shawls, 1 afghan.

To the  S A S A P to be sent 
to Serbia—11 childrens dresses, 2 
quilts.

ull the afternoon, after which ro-
_____  presented I freshnients of ice cream , cakes and

a comedy a t the Universali3t Church | candies were served. The decora
in Abington, W ednesday evening. lions for the occasion wer.e E asier

—P rivate  Edward P ra tt has re- rabbits, chickens, and eggs. Twenty- 
turned to camp a t New Jersey  ,lve ®nd e ,rls w er® Present-
having completed a thirty  day ful-. and the party \sas a g rea t success.
, , —On last Friday evening in the

s  ' , , . . .  F irs t Church Chapel an  untertain-
77"^® dram atic ta lent of the ' m ent and social was held under the 

t i l la g e  Study Club are holding re- auspices of the Ladies Benevolent 
hearsuls for their annual PIa>’ t °  society, the com m ittee in charge 
be held this season, April 23, t,ejng j\irs . Jam es B. Jones, Mrs. 
the proceeds of which are to be H A Nasil an{1 Miss Annie K
used in the purchase of equipm ent j Jones T he evening’s program
for the Nevins School. 10j)eneq w ith community singing

—Rev. John Graham of South i with Miss Ruth A Nash os pianist 
Bridgeton, Maine, was the guest of followed • by readings by Miss Mary 
his daughter. Mrs i i  n  ai**"1 ' - *

44444444P4444444444444444444444444444444444F44444444444

WANTED
Janitoress

at Shoe Factory of

Geo. E. Keith Company
East Weymouth

*  i

his daughter, Mrs. II. II. Alvoril 
over tlie week end and filled the  
pulpit of the Old South Union 
Church, Sunday.

—The local troop of Boy Scouts 
attended a m eeting of the Grand 
Army nt Grand Army Hall, E ast 
Weynfoutli. Tuesday evening. Thev

Humphrey, cornet selections by 
Miss’ Marion Howe of South W ey
mouth and vocal solos by Mrs Percy 
Bickuell of South W eymouth. Each 
ot these were enjoyed immensely 
and the evenings program was much 
appreciated. At the close of the en
terta inm ent a  social hour was Held

BOSTO N T R A IN S
In i ll c-t Jan . 20 1919.

All inwHiil trH in  from B u t  W eym outh on tin- 
N. V.. N . II. 4  11. K It. stop at W eymouth lluiirht* 
;4w. later), W eymouth (Hiu. later), Ku>.t Biuiutrec 
ami Braintree.

All trains Iron) Boston a l.o  atop at Braintree 
Ka.l Braintree, Weymouth (8 minutea earlier) unJ 
W eymouth H eights (4 minuter earlier).

__ tUVMlHft. | UCJ . v— «v OUUU1 11UU1 WUb 11(21(1
gave an  exhibition of their various a t  which tim e an ice cream and 
Scout activities candy sale was carried on. The

-—I,. E. Prowse M I’ and wife, ! ■ 1__ - - - “of Charlottetow n, P E I, have been
E.

E. Wrjrmoath U Baitoa
le a v e  Arrive

6 59 0.44
7.u3 7.44
7 41 8.19
7 5* 8.85
8.88 9.-47
9.44* 10.91

10.47 11.20
12.40 1.16
2.13 2 &u
4.47 •  5.24
6.44 6 25
6.40* 7.29

11.10 12.18
SU N D A Y S

9.54
11.43

-•From  Plymouth.

Butoa la fc. Weyaaalk
Leave A rrive

®-J0 7.181
8.59 9.34

11.15 11.51
12.49 1.201
2.42 3.261
3.45 4.20
4.26 6.10
6 13 5.56
0.01 ex . Sat. 6 39 
«-*T 7.15
9.19 10.01

11.18 12.01

SUNDAYS
4.59 5 81
*50  9.37

! * .»  1.17
2.19 3.01
6*4 6.16
6.84 6.14
9.29 10.19
—t To Plymouth.

Mrs. H enry Hubbard of Gilbert 
road, en tertained  on T huisday  tHo 
s ta r club ot Brockton, of which 
she is a member., A most ap 
petizing lunch whs served at noon. 
The special feature of tlie a fte r
noon was Miss Florence l’oole, a 

.speaker. She is a trained  nurse 
Miss Blanche Howe hu.i re turned  and has jufat re turned  from France.. ti * —

visiting his mother. Mrs.
Prowse of Union street.

—Edgar W inchenbach lias re 
turned  to His home at Waldoboro, 
Maine, afte r a visit with ins brother 
Leland A Winciienbuch.

South WeymouthTrains
Iu 1-floct Jau. 26,1919.

from Brockton
—Mrs. F. W ilbur iAiud is spend

ing the week witli Mrs Wendull 
Hocking.

—Samuel Wure lias sold his 
house on Pond street, and will 
soon leave on a business trip to 
Japan.

—Miss Ruth Ford of the Fram ing
ham Normal School spent the week 
end with h er parents.

— Mrs. Carl Sherm an and daught
er, L ucia of Pennsylvania, are 
visiting Mrs. Sherm a’n mother, Mrs 
John Shaw.

—Miss Alicp Horgan is on the
sick list.

—John Andrews and family have
moved to the Baker esta te  on Main 
stree t

It is reported tha t Edmund

She was greatly  enjoyed by all. 
There were about th irty  members 
of the club present, und a most 
delightful day was spent.

—George .Lovell of E ast Wey
mouth, who has leased tho George 
Clapp house on Union avenue, for 
two years, is now occupying the 
sam e with his wife and three 
children.

—Next Friday eveniug, April 11 
a t  7.30 o’clock the first o t a series 
of free public garden and poultry 
lectures will be given in the vestry 
of the F irst Church a t W eymouth 
Heights. This m eeting is designed 
especially for am ateur gardners 
and poultry keepers in W eymouth 
H eights and North W eymouth and 
is open to everybody. Andrew 
N. Schwab and Benjam in R. Graves 
ot Norfolk County A gricultural 
school will be tlie speakers. They

To Suoloa Ftoa ImIh

----- ----------- wui ue m e speakers. They
Cushing has purchased the H astings , w,n  be prepared to  answ er any
es ta te  on P leasan t s tree t. t questions tha t may be asked them.

Storage Rooms
For Furoitare and Other M erchandise

MARCH ISSUE OF
Modern Poultry Business

MAIN ARTICLES 
Selecting the Layer

Issued by the Association of 
Poultry Instructors and 

Poultry Investigators at 
Cornell University

GUINEA FOWL
The coming meal producer 

The importance of green food 
in egg production.

Many other items.

A  PO U LTR Y  JO U RN A L that
the beginners will like.
One Year 50 cents.

34 Cornhiil Street, 
BOSTON, MASS.

Dr. James H. Cook
Relieved from Army Service 

Will resume practice. Telephone J015-R 
Quincy fn.ui 9 A. M to 8 1*. M Telephone 
Weymouth 593-M from 8 1*. M. to!* A. M

No Sunday or Holiday hours.

1416 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

Office Hours 3- 4 nnd 7—8 P. M.
41, 11-14

$3,800

Pierce Arrow Limousine
For H ire

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Hospital Work 
Night und Day Service

E. L. TOBEY
North Weymouth. Phone Wey. 593-M

n ,t f

Raymond Belcher has re turned  
to his work aft 3r a long illilisf s.

—Miss Susie Carroll lias gone to 
Bath. Maine for a short visit.

—Combination 5 held their an 
nual m eeting Monday night. W.

FOR

Modern Dwelling

East Weymouth Sayings Bank
The auuusl meeting of the Corporation 

of the East Weymouth Savings Bank for 
the election of officers and for the tran s
action of auy other business which may 
come before tlie meeting will be held iu 
the rooms of the Uauk ou Wednesday 
evening, April Dili, si 7 30 o’clock.

WILLIAM A HODGES 
Clerk.

April 4, 1919 14, It

AND

DEATH OF FORMER TEACHER
i VI

Hi

I C .  W. J O Y ’ S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

l.VJ Middle Street, Hast Weymouth 
Second Hand Furniture For Sole

T e l.  242-M

Newsboys Wanted 
At Gazette Office

READ TH E GAZETTE 
GAZETTE ADS. PAY BEST

S t a b l e
About half an acre of land, 

i Formerly tho David Sterling estate, 
ini Sterling Avenue on Front street. 
Five minutes to steam and electric 
cars.

Russell B. Worster
HEAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE

WEYriOUTH, MASS.

ICEP R I C E  O F
Beginning APRIL 1, 19i9

Subject to change without notict. 
Family Trade 80 cents per cwt.
Store Trade, 1000 lbs. or more at one 

- delivery . .60
Sture Trade, 500 to 1000 lbs. at one 

delivery . . .65
Store Trade, Less than 500 lbs. at one 

delivery . . .*70

J. F. SHEPPARD & SONS, Inc.
East Braintree 19-14
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BUNGALOW IDEAL 
FOR SMALL FAMILY

Convenient Arrangement Appeals 
to the Housekeeper.

EC O N O M IC A L IN M ANY W AYS

Doslgn Show* Comfortable Home
T hat Can Be Erected and Main* 

talned a t Comparatively 
8mall Coat.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. Wllllnm A. Hartford w ill answ er  

questions and Rive advice 1 ItKK OF  
COST on a ll eu b jtc ls pertaining to tha 
subject o f bulldlnR. for the renders o f th is  
paper. On account of Iiib wide experience 
aa Editor, A uthor and Manufacturer, he 
la, w ithout donb*. the highest authority  
on all these subjects. Address all Inqulrlea 
to W illiam A. Radford, No. 1S27 Prairie  
avenue, Chicago, 111., and on ly  encloea  
three-cent stam p for reply.

1’lnnnlng a home now Is much like 
buying a Liberty bond—It not only la 
a patrio tic duty, hut It is the best In
vestm ent any man w ith a family can 
make. The government Is urging ev
eryone to build so th a t the labor of the 
country thn t hns been released through

The plan also provides for a bcMflNbt 
under the whole houae.

Outdoor Sitting Room.
The house Is 80 by 44 feet. Includ

ing the front porch projection. The 
living room is 12 feet 0 Inches, by 17 
feet. Opening off It Is the front porch, 
o by 17 feet. This can easily l»e 
screened In the summer, and m akes a 
commodious outdoor sitting room. To 
the rear of the living room Is the 
dining room, 12 feet 0 Inches by 17 
feet. Bnck of the dining room Is the 
kitchen. 10 by 11 feet. One end Is cut 
off for the pnntry, while a door nt the 
o ther leads to the back porch, 6 feet 6 
Inches by 12 feet.

A door from the living room lends In
to n hnll, nt each end of which are bed
rooms. while the bath Is In the co tter. 
The front bedroom Is 12 feet 9 Inches 
b~ 19 feet and extends to a line with 
the front of the porch, making an ex
ceptionally nttrnctlve sleeping room. 
The hack bedroom is 12 feet (l inches 
by 12 feet 9 Inches. A good-sized 
closet adjoins each bedroom.

The basem ent Is divided Into two 
sections, one 17 feet 9 Inches, hy 27 
feet, and the o ther 12 feet 9 Inches, 
by 25 feet. In the larger of the two 
basement rooms Is the chimney, so lo
cated thnt It rises through one corner 
of the kitchen.

This bungalow Is economical In all 
ways, cost of construction, cost of up
keep and If modern conveniences are  
installed will ingke an exceptionally 
com fortable home—a house thn t hns

th e  cessation 'of hostilities may be em
ployed. At the same time, buying a 
home m eans providing agnlnst the fu 
ture, which is worth while, no m at
te r w hat sacrifices have to be made.

But lenving out the  considerations 
of patrio tism ' and being provident, 
there are  advantages In owning u home 
thn t more than balance any slight p ri
vation th a t is required to secure It. 
The home owner is the best man in 
his community. H e is stable and is 
regarded as a real p a r t of the life of 
his home town. He Is the substantial 
man of the neighborhood in which 
he lives, not merely a  floater, who has 
ito ties to bind him to the social and 
business life th a t Is around him.

Buying n home m ight be compared 
with going in swimming for the first 
tim e in the season. The Initial plunge 
Is d readed ; but a f te r  It has been made, 
how invigorating and satisfying is the 
water. Making up the  mind to buy a 
home is the hardest p a rt of becoming

everything th a t the word “home” Im
plies.

Plans May Be Altered.
The plnns fo r th is bungalow are 

susceptible to alm ost any change that 
tlie home builder desires. While no 
provision is made fo r a fireplace, one 
can easily be added. Also it may be 
th a t the lot Is so located th a t a differ
ent exposure is wanted. In th is ense, 
the plnns may be reversed and the 
living and dining rooms and kitchen 
placed w here the bedrooms nre.

Consultation w ith the local builder 
and lum ber denier will quickly reveal 
the  cost of this bungulow. Also valu
able advice a s  to the klndR of m aterials 
and equipment to be used In th is bun
galow can be secured from them.

As was said a t the beginning, owning 
a home is the best Investm ent a  m an 
who Is a t the head of a family can 
muke. And the person who decides to 
make th a t investm ent will find the 
banks, the  real esta te  men and the
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Floor Plan of Five-Room Bungalow.

the owner of one. When the initial 
paym ent Is m ade and the owner has 
tukeQ possession, he Is repuid for his 
action so many times th a t he cannot 
understand why he hud not taken the 
plunge before.

A home Is w ithin the easy reach of 
every man who has any sort of a 
Ntundlng In hts community. Banks 
would ra th e r loan money to the home 
builder of their town tliuu to almost 
uuy other individual.

No W aste in Modern Homes.
Modern homes are designed so tha t 

there Is no w aste space in them. Ev
ery nook is utilized and floor plans 
e re  made with the idea in mind th a t It 
is not the num ber of rooms, but the 
conveniences und comfort the rooms 
will afford th a t Is of the most impor
tance.

The modern bungalow Is an exempli
fication of this Idee. “A small house 
with a great many large rooms in It” 
alw ays has been the Ideal of the house
keeper. While this Is obviously impos
sible, the bungalow comes near to real
izing this Ideul. T here are few rooms 
hut they are  large und being ail on tha 
same floor give an  Idea of spacious
ness.

The accompanying illustration shows 
a five-room bungalow of the la test de
sign. It will suit the requirem ents of 
a small fam ily ; has not a large number 
of rooms to be taken care of, and pro
vides for every modern convenience 
and comfort. The bungalow is su it
able for any community, city, town or 
country.

The accompanying floor plan shows 
how conveniently the rooms are ar
ranged and the comforts that have 
been provided. T he house contains 
live rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and two bedrooms and bath.

builders and building-material dealers 
ready to help him. Coupled with these 
fucts, there is now the added induce
ment th a t by building th is season, the 
home owner will have perform ed a  pa
trio tic duty.

Great Men Are Bold.
W ere one to anul.vze the careers o f 

200 or 300 of our leading men of 
fiuauce and Industry it would probably 
develop that not half of them contin
ued in the line of business in which 
they started , but struck boldly out in 
the  direction where they saw the big
gest opportunities und where their in
clination lay.

One of the earliest and most notable 
Instances of this was Commodore Van
derbilt, who was so old before lie 
turned to railroading tha t his family 
and his advisers importuned him to let 
well enough alone and not to en ter an 
entirely new field at his time of life.

This readiness of brainy giants to 
take up new things and to throw their 
whole selves into them is really one 
of the principal reasons why the 
United S tates bus led the world iu so 
many lines of endeavor. Wealthy Eu
ropeans, as a rule, avoid the new, 
avoid untried p a th s ; they are inclined 
to worship precedent.

The Riches of Friendehip.
We are rich when we have friendg, 

real friends who love us. friends who 
see our fau lts and still care for us in 
spite of them. A palace would not 
be a home without such a friend lu it. 
Money buys many counterfeit frieuds, 
but no real ones. No one could be 
poorer than the man who has every
thing but friends, und the one whose 
life is crowned with friendship la rich 
enough.—GUI’s Companion-

H O M E  
T O W N  
H E L P S f e

T Y P E S  O F  R O A D S ID E S C E N E R Y
Two Kinds Which Differ Widely and 

Each of Which la W orthy of 
Careful Consideration.

For many years It has been a cus
tom with most people to plant trees 
without regnrd to the ultim ate p u r  
pose they would serve. L ittle  thought 
hns been given ns to the most suitable 
varieties for plnntlng, or thnt there 
might be sections along the rondway 
where It would be of advantage to cut 
the existing trees, nnd In this wny 
make the roadside scenery more In
teresting nnd attractive . A closer 
study of the problem, however, shows 
that we have two distinct types of 
roadside scenery. The first may be 
said to be w here the trees, shrubs, 
buildings, nnd other objects thn t b o r 
der the highway form the etement of 
the picture, with the rondway ns a 
central feature. Many places along the 
roadside have no inducements w hat
ever as to special attractiveness, and, 
In fact, the scenevy mny he of a de
cidedly monotonous character. I t Is In 
such n place thn t we mny feel nt lib
erty  to plnnt according to the so-called 
closed type.

The second type enn he used where 
the wide meadows, fields, nnd distant 
landscape compose the picture, with 
the  roadside trees ns frames. Exam
ples of this type mny he found in many 
sections of the state, where beautiful 
vistas could he enhanced hy the pres
ence of suitable shade trees. In many 
cases, trees nlong llie highway form 
screens so ns to break up the long 
stretches of views along openings here 
nnd there which make more nttrnctlve 
the roadside scenery. — Chicago 
Tribune.

B E A U T Y  F O R  L I T T L E  H O U S ES
No Great Expenditure Needed to Give 

Small Abodes Personality, Com
fo r t and Charm.

A page of houses in the Woman’s 
Home Coinpnnion carries the follow
ing encouraging th o u g h t:'

“.Tust because a house is little or 
inexpensive is no renson 1
should not have personal’ 
nnd charm. In the Util© '■T.Tiinri 
group of homes loen Iqrtlan Hill,
nenr W orcester, Mr "  — t
has been proved be *r ; >
there nre well ov' ■ e
homes built on yu ■ ■ ■ t * ;lt 
eueh one so Indi '• iW\> «it, 
taken both s ln r , Is
artis tic  nnd pi f i r 
ing degree, 1 .. . .'onts
the street nn^ v  /.im It
so thut it may hn. green
lawn.. There Is a tree i . , .. y ynrd 
nnd a place for a garden a t tne renr. 
W hite wnlls, gray-green roofs, lattices 
for vines over the windows nnd along 
the porches make home pictures thnt 
usually nre only possible for well-to-do 
people to possess."

Pushing Home-Ownership Idea.
Samuel Stern, who Is vice chairman 

of finance, in charge of building and 
loan associations, has been Informally 
In touch with a large number of the 
1,300 associations In New York. He 
reports th a t the solid support of the 
building and loan associations is as
sured.

“No one,” said Mr. Stern, “realizes 
the fact th a t the home-owner is one of 
the most decided fuctors In civic bet
term ent than  do the officers and di
rectors of building and loan associa
tions. They ure dealing with home
owners constantly and they know from 
years of experience thu t the responsi
bilities und tho prestige which come 
from home ownership is a tendency to 
m ake the man fa r more interested In 
his city than Is the non-home owner.”

Gardena Profitable This Year.
The home garden Is likely to prove 

a profitable Investment of effort this 
yeur as i t  1ms for the past several 
seasons. In the opinion of the United 
Stutes departm ent of agriculture. The 
experience of the past few years 1ms 
proved thu t persons who have suffi
cient land und spare time, and who 
do their home gardening work intelli
gently and efficiently, find It profitable. 
The relatively high prices of practi
cally nil foodstuffs tend to increase the 
saving effected, hut the home garden 
should he planned with a view to 
meeting the fumfly needs ra ther thun 
of producing crops for sale on the 
m arket.

Secure Tree* of Quality.
In pluntiug remember that Inferior 

trees, either fruit or ornamental trees, 
| mean inferior results and the loss of 
I tim e and money. Therefore In aelect- 
i lug stock the first consideration ahould 
j be quality and the last consideration 
• price.

DNDDYS EVENING 
13 FAIRY XME ES
6y I1AKY GRAHAM BONNER

THE TREE SPARROWS.

“Chirp, chirp, warble, warble," said 
young Mr. Tree Sparrow.

"Chirp, chirp,” said young Miss 
Spnrrow, and site felt her heart n-beat- 
Ing fast nnd faster, and she felt her 
feathers flutter, flutter, flutter, but she 
tried not to let her little  beak tremble 
and site tried to chirp without show
ing any nervousness.

But oh, she was excited I Young 
Mr. Tree Spnrrow was such a hand-' 
some fellow. HIS vest was ns sm nrt 
and stylish with Its brown spot, almost 
In tlie middle, but a little to one side 
ao ns to mnke him look quite Jaunty.

His crown was of a brownish red 
shade and his wings were brown wilh 
some touches of white. Miss Tree 
Sparrow, It Is true, looked like him, 
but oil, she knew, he was fa r more 
handsome thnn she was, nnd he hnd 
such a merry little twinkle to his right 
eye which made him seem so w itty 
and funny.

And now she saw a softer look in 
his eyes than she had ever seen before, 
nnd she had looked a t Mr. Tree 
Sparrow’s eyes many times during the 
winter.

“Miss Sparrow," said Mr. Tree Spnr
row, nnd Miss Spnrrow Interrupted 
him saying,

“Oil please, Mr. Sparrow, won’t you 
call me Susy Sparrow?”

“I’d be pleased to,” said Mr. Spnr
row, making a little  bow and then lie 
added, “And I’d be glnd if you called 
me Sammy Sparrow."

Both birds were chirping and w ar
bling now and both of them were quite 
nervous, though neither wanted to 
show that to the other.

“Susy," snid Sammy Tree Spnrrow, 
“1 am wondering If you would like to 
move North with me for the summer. 
1 like to go quite fur North If th a t 
would please you, and I fnney it would 
for your family always do Just about 
ns my family do. They’re both of the 
same great T ree Sparrow family, so 
It Is but natural.”

“I would love to go North with you, 
chirp, chirp,” said Susy sweetly.

“Ah,” snid Sammy as he cocked his 
little  head on one side, “you'll be my 
own loving mate, and we’ll have a 
happy nest somewhere on thg good 
ground, or else in a low bush, would 
you ____

* ’ said Susy Spar

“We'll s ta r t  this very day," said 
Sammy.

So off flew Sammy and Susy T ree 
Sparrow, two devoted little  birds, and 
Sammy said, “Little Mate, I love yon.”' 
And Susy said, “I love you too, little  
Mate, chirp, chirp."

So they flew along and' along, they 
sang and they chirped and they talked. 
They got delicious things to ' ea t and 
they drank of many a little  spring. 
Mrs. Sammy Tree Sparrow, as she now 
was, always looked a t herself In the 
little  ponds and brooks where they 
stopped to drink. Mr. Sammy Tree

/

Associations Doing Good Work.
Home building and home owning Is 

the basis of the strength of the nation. 
While the home is not a negotiable in
vestment, history lias shown th a t It 
pays very large financial re turns in the 
increased efficiency of the family. The 
home-owning spirit is awakened in 
about 120 cities throughout the United 
S lates iu which agitation is now active. 
T here a re  7,200 building and loan as
sociations in this country which muke 
home-owning possible.

! Slightly Used 
RANGES

i

It you are thinking of buying a used 
range, come and look over our stock before 
purchasing. We >vill make a liberal allowance jj 
for your old range. Let us talk it over 
with you.

FRANKS. HOBART & GO.
Hardware, Plumbing and Heating

i! Washington Square
II

:

“Won’t  You Call Me 8uay?”

Sparrow teased her and said, “Ah, 
my vain little  mate, she ia looking to 
aee how beautiful she la."

And Mrs. Sammy Tree Sparrow 
laughed und said,

"Only trying to smooth my feathers 
and look my best for thee, my love."

After awhile they stopped neur some 
northern plains uud Mrs. Suinmy set
tled down to tier housekeeping while 
Mr. Summy saw that everything of the 
best was brought to the little  neat 
In the way of goodies to eat.

And soon, very soon, in tha t dear little  
nest there appeured some eggs of 
greenish blue color, covered with tiny 
brown specks.

Mr. Summy sung for Joy and Mra. 
Sammy Joined in the song too, until It 
seemed as though their little  th roats 
would burst—so Joyful they were.

“They're the most beautiful eggs 
I’ve ever seen," said Mr. Sammy.

“They're the most beautiful ones 
I've ever seen," said Mrs. Sammy, 
“and soon they will be our little  feath 
ered babies."

Mr. Sammy drew very close to Mrs. 
Sammy and said softly, “A loving 
mate, a happy nest, and little blrdllugs 
too, alt. what a lucky tree sparrow am 
I !” And soon, very soon the little  egga 
became little blrdlings.

Wanted the Credit Due Her.
Little Mary was caught pulling lit

tle Gladys’ hair, and Gladys' m other 
was anxious to overlook the young 
visitor's breach of etiquette, so she 
sa id :

“Don’t you think, dear, it was the 
naughty Satan th a t put It into your 
.bead to pull Gladys' hair."

“It may huve been,” replied little 
Mary, “but kicking her shiua was my 
own idea.”

i!

W O O D
Seasoned or Green

Delivered in Any Quantities Desired

Long Lengths
m

Sawed
Sawed and Split

A. J . RICHARDS &  SON
Telephone, Weymouth 51 a n O 7 0

j; 

11

CALL ON US
W E BUY, W E SELL, W E M O VE

We pay the highest cash prices for ail 
kinds of used Furniture worth buying

C H S ;
We sell at the lowest possible 
prices, on time payments or 
great discount for cash, of 
our eutlre stock of Furniture, 
Carpets, Ranges and BeddiDg 
to furnish your home.
We do long distance Fnrnlture 
and Plano Moving as we have 
ample facilities for doing euch 
work, and have only experts 
in handling same. So call on 
us if you want to furnish your 
home, sell your home or move 
your borne. We take Liberty 
Bonds for face value.

Berm an F u rn itu re  Co., In c .
Complete Home Furnishers

1601-1603 Hancock St., Quincy, Mass.
Tel. Quincy 52334

T h e Hingham Trust Company
Established 1833

Depositors who are in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRS!' NATIONAL BANK Federal Street
NA IIONAL SHAWMUT BANK Devonshire Street

Deposits left with either of the above banks for our 
credit will be immediately placed to tip credit of the 
depositor on our books. We furnish special deposit slips 
when desired
B. A. Robinson, Prnidmt *  *

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD  
REMODEL or REPAIR?

For over twenty years I have served W eymouth's people and have 
eUeudud to the carpen ter work for hundreds of property ow ners

If you have decided to build or repair do not neglect to consult m d 
I shell be pleased to give vou an e w d  estim ate of Just w bat your wor’ 
will c o s t  YOU CAN DEPEND UPON

JA M ES P. H ADDIE
CARPENTER BUILDER

COMMERCIAL STREET - EAST WEY/TOUT
T elephone W eym outh 887-M

i
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D o  N o t  L e t  Y o u r  B i l l s

W o r r y  Y o u
T/*t us loan you the money to pay them ami you can 

repay us in weekly instalments.

In less than a year you wouhl have the whole load 
| off your mind.

! We will furnish the money on you own note satis
factorily endorsed and charge you six per cent (G%) per 1 
annum. '

KO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE
Our officers will be glad to expluin the Industrial 

Loun Department.

Q u in c y  T r u s t  C o .
HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

I

Ut00000&000000000000000000000000P0000000W000W0mPmHHNh

, CHARGE YOU 
JUST ONE-HALF 

WHAT T H E  
AVERAGE 
DENTIST 

DOES
By coming to me for dental work you cut your 
dental bills just one-half. This money saved is 
just as good in your pocket as in the other fel
low’s pocket. Let me estimate what your work 
will cost and you will be surprised at the saving.

A b s o l u t e l y  N O  P a i n
This is a positive fact, no matter how sensitive 

your teeth may be or how nervous you may bo ,

Full Set Teeth
S 8 .  u p

Cold Crowns
$ 5 . 0 0

Bridge Work
S B . O O

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
Thin U the only office la Quincy where gal4 crewni u d  teeth without > la tee 

(undetectable freoa the natural aaee) an  inaertad without pain.

DR. T. J. KING
CLARENCE W- KING, D. D. S. (Inc.)

1365 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.
•  A. M. TO I  P. 1L NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

T e le ph on e , Q u in c y  2678-J

W A N T E D
To List Your Properties in the

Weymouths

H E N R Y  W .  S A V A G P
^  (N O O R P P R R T P D  ™ *

OPPOSITE PARK ST., SUBWAY STATION

1 2 9  T R E M O N T  S T .  T«L 4428 Oxford B O S T O N ,  M A S S .

SEN D  T H E  G A ZETTE TO  YOUR SO L D IE R  FR IE N D

C .  H .  C H U B B U C K  J r
EAST WEVMOUTH. M ASS. 

Tel. Weymouth 149-W

O F  E l f E R Y

D E S C R I P T I O N

B O S T O N  O F F I C E  -  9 9  M I L K  S T R E E T
Tol. MmJa $029

• T H E  ■ 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

A friendship that m akes the least 
noise is very often  the most useful, 
for whlrh reason I should prefer a 
prudent friend to a aenlous one.— 
Addison.

SOMETHING FOR DINNER.

A pond way to use nny leftover fish 
such ns cooked haddock Is to mnkc

Fish Croquette*.
—Cook one-half
tublespoonful of 
chopped shallot, 

j. two tnblespoonfuls 
of red pepper, each 
finely c h o p p e d ,  
with th ree table- 
spoonfuls of hut- 

tor, five m inutes. Add one-third of n 
cup of flour mixed with fhreo-fotrrfhs 
of a tonspoonful of salt, one-fourth of 
n tonspoonful of paprika and stir un
til well b lended; then pour over one- 
half cupful of milk and one-half cupful 
of cream. Bring to the boiling point, 
add one and three-fourths cupfuls of 
finked fish and spread on n p iste  to 
cool. Shape, dip in crumbs and egg 
and fry In deep fat.

Peach Tapioca.—Drnln one can of 
peaches, sprinkle with one-fourth cup
ful of powdered yugnr and lot stand 
one hour; soak one cupful of pearl 
tnplocn In cold w nter to cover. To the 
pencil sirup add enough boiling w ater 
to make three cupfuls, heat to the 
boiling point, add the soaked tnplocn, 
oi.e-hnlf cupful of sugar, one-half ton- 
sjKionful of salt nnd cook until tran s
parent. I>lne a pudding dish with the 
poaches, fill with tapioca, nnd bnke In 
moderate oven th irty  minutes. Cool 
nnd serve with cream nnd sugar.

Potato Salad.—Cut boiled potatoes 
In one-half Inch cubes; there should be 
one nnd one-linlf cupfuls. Add three 
hard cooked eggs chopped, one nnd 
one-half tablespoonfuls of chopped 
pimento nnd one-half tnblesponful of 
chopped onion. Moisten with cream 
salad dressing nnd serve on lettuce.

Chocolate Souffle.—Melt two table- 
spoonfuls of butter, odd two table- 
spoonfuls of flour, nnd three-fourths of 
a cupful of milk. Bring to the boiling 
point. Melt one nnd one-half squares 
of chocolate, add one-tlilrd of a cupful 
of sugar and two tnblespoonfuls of 
hot w a te r; s tir  until smooth. Combine 
m ixtures nnd add the yolks of three 
eggs beaten th ick ; then add one-half 
tenspoonful of vanilla nnd the whites 
of three eggs beaten stiff. Turn Into a 
buttered baking dish nnd bnke In a 
moderate oven th irty  minutes.

Quick Dinner Biscuits.—Mix and sift 
one nnd one-half cupfuls of pastry  
flour, th ree and one-half tenspoonfuls 
of baking powder nnd three-fourths of 
a tenspoonful of salt. Work In three 
tablespoonfuls of lard, add one-third 
of n cupful each of w ater and milk. 
Drop by spoonfuls in hot buttered Iron 
gem pans and bake iu a hot oven flf- 
teeu minutes.

The firm est friendships have been 
formed In m utual adversity, as Iron Is 
m ost strongly  united by the fiercest 
flame.—Colton.

SPRING GREENS.

The early spring greens th a t nre 
found in various localities nre whnt Is 

needed to purify 
the blood, furnish 
a tonic nnd other
wise get the system 
In good working or
der.

In the South, the 
poke Is a common 
spring green nnd Is 
cooked as one does 

nspnrngus. Dock leaves, m ustard, 
sorrel, nre nil pnlutuhle when served 
In snlnds or as greens.

Dandelion greens are growing In 
popularity for canning for w inter use. 
They must he canned when very ten
der, ns we like them for greens. Wash 
and thoroughly clean them, then let 
them simmer In boiling w ater to cover 
for five minutes, then drain and pack 
as closely ns possible In a mason jar, 
adding a tenspoonful of salt to a quart 
of the greens. Fill the can with boil
ing w ater and screw down the top 
which has been furnished with a good 
rubber, not tight hut close enough so 
tha t the lid may be lifted without 
romlng off. Set Into a holler of boil
ing w nter and boll for two hours, then 
remove the can and seal perfectly 
tight.

Beet tops when young may he canned 
for w inter use, adding a few of the 
small beets as one does when serving 
them as greens. These are processed 
In the same m anner as the dande
lions. A housewife may put up a can 
or two of greens quite often, just p re
paring a few more than Is needed for 
the table nnd process them In a kettle 
Instead of u holler. Spinach and swIss 
chard grow so easily In the home g ar
den nnd while It Is crisp and tender 
a few cans may be put away for the 
winter. A good combination that Is 
recommended for young children Is 
spinach, a carrot or two In the can, 
one onion and a stalk or two of celery, 
cunned us usual. A few spoonfuls of 
this m ixture put through a puree 
stra in er and added to a small dish of 
broth Is a rich and nourishing food 
for children, giving the elements 
needed to build up bone and uusicle.

W ater cress Is another valuuble 
vegetable rich in mineral salts, a good 
blood purifier iu the spring. Serve it 
with French dressing or as a garnish 
fur lamb chops.

"The tim e is com ing when no vonntt 
person of either sex will he consid
ered well educated who Is not conver
sant wltti the composition of food
stuffs and tltolr uses In the body, and 
Who does not know why cleanliness la 
ranked next to godliness."

OCCASIONAL DISHES.

For a dainty dessert to follow n 
dinner which has not been too sub

stantial try
French Cream Puffs.—

Put one-fourth cupful of 
bu tter and one-half cup
ful Iwlllng w ater In a 
snucepnn, bring to boil
ing point. Adtl one-half 
cupful op flour all at 
once and s tir  vigorously. 

Remove from the fire, add two un
beaten eggs, one at a time. Drop by 
spoonfuls on n buttered sheet shaping 
ns nearly circular ns possible. Bnke 
thirty  minutes in a moderate oven. 
Cool, split and till with whipped 
cream. Serve with hot chocolate sauce.

Emergency Soup.—Dissolve two nnd 
onc-hnlf tenspoonfuls of beef ex trac t 
In three cupfuls of boiling wutcr. Add 
three tahlcspoonfuls of milk gradually, 
to one and one-lmlf tahlcspoonfuls of 
flour; mix until smooth. Add to the 
first m ixture, stirring constantly until 
the boiling point Is reached, lift'll boll 
th ree m inutes; add three-fourths of a 
teaspoonful of salt, a few grains of 
pepper, nnd cayenne and three-fourths 
of u cupful of cream. Celery salt, on
ion snlt or parsley may he added to 
vary the flavor.

Napoli Spaghetti.—Cut four slices 
of bacon In small pieces nnd fry. Add 
one sliced onion, ono-lmlf a can of 
tomatoes, one-lmlf n box of tomato 
pnste, line-half tenspoonful of salt, 
one-q! a ll  of a tenspoonful of pepper, 
one-1 •Sill tenspoonful of mace, a few 
grain; p en y en n e  and a lilt of buy leaf. 
Brln^j ^V dunlly to the boiling point 
nnd 5 2  pimmer fifty minutes. Pour 
over o q fourth of a pound of cooked 
spnglc and let stand ten minutes. 
S erve  ‘i

Mua Sms on Toast.—Cut stnle 
bread,— -dices nnd shnpe with a round 
cutteri § yn fry In butter. Cook two 
cupfiu g ? cut-up mushrooms In two 
tablespts E 'n of bu tter live minutes. 
Cook one’' lespoonful of bu tter with 
n half tenspoonful of shallot chopped, 
th ree m inutes; season with paprika, 
snlt and pepper. Arrange the mush
rooms on the rounds of bread, pour 
over the tomato puree nud sprinkle 
with chopp 'd parsley.

Fam e Is a scen tless sunflower,
W ith gaudy crown o f gold;

B ut friendship ts the breathing rose, 
WJth sw eets In every fold.

-O .  W. Holmes.

MORE GOOD THINGS.

Chicken is the favorite m eat of the 
m ajority of people, but even chicken 

loses Its elinrm If always 
served In the same way.

Baltimore Chicken. —■ 
Cut chicken In pieces, 
season with salt, roll In 
flour, egg crumbs nnd 
fry In bu tter until tender. 
F ry  five minutes, three 
tahlcspoonfuls of burier 
und one tublespoonful 

each of chopped ham, enrrot and 
on ion ; add th ree tahlcspoonfuls of 
flour, one-half cupful of tomatoes, one 
cupful of chicken stock, two cloves, 
one-half teaspoonful of salt, one-eighth 
teaspoonful of pepper und one-fourth 
tenspoonful of paprika. Simmer ten 
minutes, rub through n sieve, add two 
tahlcspoonfuls of fru it juice nnd cook 
five minutes. Pour sauce uround the 
chicken nnd serve.

Lemon Pie.—Mix one cupful of sugnr 
nnd three tnblespoonfuls of flour; add 
th ree tnblespoonfuls of lemon Juice, 
the yolks of two eggs slightly beaten, 
one cupful of milk, one tublespoonful 
of melted bu tter nnd lightly fold In 
the stiffly beaten whites with a pinch 
of salt. Bake In one crust.

Escalloped Tomatoes.—Remove the 
whole tom atoes from a quart can. 
Season with snlt, pepper onion Juice 
nnd a teaspoonful of sugar. Cover the 
bottom of a baking dish with half u 
cupful of crumbed and buttered bread; 
cover with tom atoes then with more 
crumbs. Buke In a hot oven until 
the crumbs are  brown.

H ongroi6e Potatoes.—Parboil three 
cupfuls of half-inch cubes of potutoes 
three minutes und drain. Add one- 
third of a cupful of bu tter and cook 
on the hack part of the range until 
slightly brown. Melt two tablespoon- 
fuls of blitter, udd a few drops of 
onion Juice, two tublcsiKionfuls of 
flour and pour on gradually one cuj>- 
ful of hot milk. Season with salt and 
paprika, then udd one egg yolk. Pour 
the sauce over the potatoes and sprin
kle with finely chopped parsley.

Lemon C r e a m ' S h e r b e t .—Mix one 
and one-hulf cupfuls of sugur with 
three-fourths cupful of lemon Juice, 
add two cupfuls of milk und two cup- 

| fuls of thin cream, a few grains of 
j salt. Freeze as usual. A little  grated 
J rind may be cooked in a tablespoon

ful or two of w ater and added for a 
higher flavor If desired.

Any fru it Juice with a bit of lemon 
Juice to add rest with thin cream  or 

j top milk, makes a fine sherbet. C rape 
Jutce Is especially flue.

/ t t t t u ,

Monuments and Headstones
O F EVFRY DESCRIPTION AND M ATER IA L.

The largest and most varied selection in 
tin* United States for yon to choose from.

Inspection cordially invited.

Satisfied patronage is the bulwark o f onr progress 
nnd we guarantee every Memorial furnished.

E S T A B L I S H E D  IBM

A call will amply repay you. Booklets sent on application. 

Do N o t  W a i t  f o k  D e c o r a t i o n  D a t .

J O H N  R .  R I C H A R D S
Phone. Quincy 220

W orks-Q U IN C Y  ADAMS
BRANCHES!

?70 Main Street, Malden, Mass. Tel.
977 North Main Street, Providence, R. I. TeL 
227 Broadway, Taunton, Mass. Tel,

Brookville, Mass. Tel.

Selected
Stock

FOR H EA T

C O A L
C LEA N  CO AL

. .1 8 ..

Our Specialty

Fresh
Mined

J .  F .  S h e p p a r d  &  S o n s ,  In c .
EAST B R A IN TR E E

Telephones :—Braintree 25

Q U IN C Y
Quincy 232-W or 2420

We beg to announce to the many Patrons

of the

L. A. Cook Insurance Agency
-----------  - , ■■ u — n-x. Mi.—' II. I. . - ■ -■■HIT 1 JM’U*.: U : ’■ ■ i

V

that we have acquired the same and will 

give your interest our careful attention.

A. E. BARNES & GO.
South Weymouth, Mass.

C o a l  -  C O A L  -  C o a l
b e s t  q u a l it y  o f  a l l  k in d s  a l l -r a il  a h t h b a c i t i  is  s u p b k i o i

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, H. M CURTISS COAL On
ford Wharf Bt.. EAST WKTMenTiL TeT. 19

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY)

RUSSELL H. W HITING
C IV IL  ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

56 Sea Street
N O R TH  W E Y M O U T H , M A SS.

SURYEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE U N D  COURT

tpOST! KKFP Advem*e lB 81» W * .Ko* i

COSTING!
hard, regularly, systematical- C
ly. Play ay tbe best goods j
you sell at Lite light Jitcs.

Local New* F IR ST  in The W eymouth Gazette
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Clarified Ads
W ants. To Lets. F o r Sales. Lost, 

round  and other classified edvertise- 
menta a re  Inserted In th is  colum n a t 
the following rate* for flea lines o r
less:

One week, 60 cents
Three Weeks. 76 cents
Each Week thereafter  26 cents

l o s t -
L08T

An autom obile tail light and 
nunioer plate, som ewhere between 
lllngbam  and South Weymouth. 
Return to  128 P leasan t S treet, So. 
Weymouth and receive suitable re- 

. want. It, 14

W A N T E D

C H U R C H  
- N O T E S

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
W eymouth and B raintree 

Morning service a t 10.30 o’clock.
Itev.
and
will
him

WANTED
A bookkeeper at the coal office of 

A. J. R ichards & Son, W eymouth. 
Knowledge of typew riting and s ten 
ography desirablei. Apply by le tte r 
to Mrs. A. P. W orthen, 28 F ront 
Street, W eymouth, 12 tf

People wao were pleased with 
l'homus tstreet las t Sunday 
an  who were noi present, 
uuve an  opportunity to near 
next Sunday.

th e  Sunday School will m eet 
a t lz  o'clock. C hristian  Endeavor 
meeting a t 6 o'clock, and the pub
lic are Invited a t 6.SO, when Mr. 
S treet will it desired tell more ot 
m s w ar experiences.

The Flower Circle will m eet on 
ruedd&y evening w ith  Mrs. F rank 
P. Lord, 11 S tetson  stree t, East 
Braintree.

WANTED
Middle aged woman 

house work, apply 
St., Weymouth.

__  for general !
635 Commercial j 

Tel Wey. 15S7-M. !
I t ,14 |

GIRLS WANTED
For work on Box and Printing 

i^lachines. Experience unnecessary. 
Good wages to those who are wlll- 

lo work fifty weeks In tho year.

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

W eymouth H eights 
C hester Jt. Howard,

mg
Tel.
ford
Mass

33-W.
Inc.,

The
South

A. O. Craw- 
W eyinouth, 

It, 14

BOYS WANTED
To sell vanilla nfter school hours, 

Send $1 for eight bottles th a t 
retail for 26c each; Send for free 
sample bottle. W akefield E xtract 
Co., Sanbornville, N. H. 4t, 14,17

WANTED
Man to take care of lawn and 

shrub for two days a week. Apply 
to George A W alker, 15 Lincoln 
Street, E ast Braintree. 3t, 14, 16

WANTED
A young man who wishes to 

gain a thorough knowledge of bus
iness One who w’ants, and Is 
willing to work. F ine opportunity 
for anyone desiring office experi
ence. Kindly address B 39 cjo 
Gazette. 2t 14,16

Young 
dress A

WANTED
lady lor office 

40, cio Gazette.

•'Ll. C hester it. Howard, Credit 
where Credit is into: W hat we owe 
to Jesus: W hat m ight we owe to
Him 7” will be m e key-note question 
to Hie serm on at tho m orning se r
vice.

The increasing a ttendance a t  the 
Sunday evening m eeting is a  tes
timony to the helpfulness of th is 
service, and the place it holds in 
our aftection. You will be welcome.

Thursday evening, April 10 at 
7.30 P. M. Leader, Andrew 
N. Schwab Subject, Ci.rist, 
Saviour. You will not w ant to
miss this m eeting. Make su re of 
what is taking place in the chape 1 
Thursday night by being there  on
time nil the time.

Donald McDonald will lead the
Consecration m eeting of the 
Junior C E  Sunday afternoon a t 
3.45. M embers will p lease answ er 
roll call with a S crip ture veiBe 
commencing w ith “Be.”

"Our relation to God. Praying '
will be the  sub ject of the Conse
cration m eeting of the  Y P C E S 
in the chapel Sunday evening a t  
6 o’clock under leadership of H arry 
Johnson.

School 9-46. Morning worship and 
serm on a t  10.30 A M. Robert t ’turco 
Casey Lay Header. I uesday evening 
prayer and address by R ev  William
Liove.

TH E W HITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
E ast W eymouth

Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. The 
W hite Churcn urges m e people ot 
the  com m unity to make free use of 
uiu pnvueges oi tm is t ia u  worship 
during these weeks leading up to 
th e  g rea t festival of Easter.

nuteiy  th e  appea> oi Jesus, as 
voiced oy his Cnurch Is ever worthy 
of th e  reveren t atten tion  of "people 
who care.” Perhaps the message 
of our Lord never comes to  us 
with more persuasive force than  
when we contem plate him  In the  
closing events of his earth ly  ca ree t 
culm inating in Gethsemane, the  sac
rifice of the Cross, and the sublime 
m iracle of the Resurrection. Do we 
not all w ithout exception need the 
stirring  of our Spiritual pulses, 
with the accompanying renewal of 
spiritual experience and power.

These advantages are freely of
fered to us nt th is time if wo are 
ready to do our part In appropriat
ing thent to  our personal use.

Morning worship and sermon, pas- 
I tors topic, "Leaks, Lai ks, and the 
; Law of Recovery.” Church Bible 
School a t noon in all departm ents. 
Y P  S C E a t  0 P M. Sunday 
night service a t  7 o'clock, pasto r’s 
topic, “Through to  the F inish" a  
m essage for today. Let us welcome 
you to those services.

S C IE N C E  N O T E S
Coke, autom atically fed u nder th e  

boiler, la used for fuel In a new Eng
lish atenm-drlven road trac to r of g reat 
power.

An automobile headlight has been 
Invented tha t has th ree  gas burners 
so placed as to utilize the en tire  sur
face of tho reflector.

Tho body of wlmt Is believed to  he 
the largest automobile yet built, a 
moving van. Is 24 feet long, 8 feet 
wide and 8 feet high.

As n substitu te for clay pigeons, a 
Frenchm an has invented n propeller 
to  be shot through the nlr sw iftly from 
an Instrum ent held In the hnnds.

A combined post card and le tte r 
sheet Is n Michigan Inventor’s Iden, the  
la tte r  folding ngninst the form er and 
being sealed with a gummed flap.

F or .literally shooting trees to death 
n pistol has been Invented by an Eng
lishman tha t fires steel bolts Into their 
limbs to tear out the  living cores.

A kitchen spoon lias been patented 
that has a perforated bowl term inating 
in three narrow  fork tines and lias 
more than 15 uses, Hs inventor claims.

demn the work which is insufficient 
until you have done your best, 
help them  on. The church school 
fails ofton beceuse tho home has 
failed before it. Mrs. E. R. Sam p
son, suporlntendent.

Tho Y P  C IT wtlt moot at 7 
P M. Mr. W lppen will lead the  
mooting upon the sub ject: "W hy
Rhotilri I Join the C hristian  Church?" 
All nrc invited to bring answ ers 
to this question. Thoro Is no 
ago limit to these m eetings.

The regular m eeting of the Y P 
C IT for business and social life 
w-ill he held on Thursday, April 10.

Mrs. E. R. Sampson hns tickets 
for the Musical Club Concert a t 
WeyitlOUlh Landing. April 25. Do 
not fniss w-hnt has already  been 
proved to  you as excellen t en te r
tainm ent.. Dancing follows.

Friday, April 4, 1919

BO RN
FRYER in W eymouth, Marcli 22. 

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
F ryer of 65 Broad street.

GEN. PERSHING 
PRAISES T  WORK

Consents to Request from Associa
tion to Be Relieved of Opera

tion of Post E?.changv.

M A R R IED
TURNER—RITTER— In Hlngbam,

March 29, Levi L. .T u rner of W ey
m outh and M argaret C. R itter of 
Hlnghatn.

D IE D

PILGRIM CHURCH 
(Congregational)

N orth W eymouth 
Rev. T. B. B itler of Hamilton, 

Mass., will occupy tho pulpit on Sun
day. Morning worship a t  10.30, 
Sunday School a t  12 o’clock, Junior 

our J c. E. m eeting a t  3.30. Senior m eet
ing a t 6 o’clock. This is conse
cration m eeting let all the m em bers 
be present. Evening service a t 7 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. B itler eoines to 
Hi is churc h as a candidate, may 
lie receive a cordial welcome.

T hursday evening prayer m eeting 
a t 7.30. May each one feel this 
m eeting needs his support and come 
out in large numbers.

The Every Member Canvass Drive 
which took place in our church last 
Sunday was a decided success finan
cially also for the future welfare of 
the church.

Scotch experim enters have succeed
ed In making news p rin tpaper with 
about 85 per cent of saw dust and 30 
per cent of w aste paper ns ingredients.

work. Ad- 
21, 14,15 e p i s c o p a l

WANTED | T rin ity  Church, Weymouth,
A house keeper in a sm all Am- j William Hyde, rector, service 

erienn family, adults only. Phone j serm on and Holy Communion 
Wey. 145 or Quincy 105G-M t

WANTED
General m an on sm all place in 

South W eymouth. Apply a t Room 
410, 201 Devonshire S treet, Boston.

• 3t-12-14

WANTED
Pullets and half grown chickens. 

W hite or barred rocks or R. I. reds. 
W. E. Thompson, 95 Commercial 
street, E ast Braintree. Phone B rain
tree 396-M. 13tf

Rev 
with

.  ___________ next
Sunday atl0.30 A. M. Sunday School 
a t 12. Evening worship w ith  se r
mon a t 7.30 P. M. Subject in  the 
morning Life and Action,” even
ing subject, “T he Four Horsem en 
of the Apocaplypse.” Lenten se r
vice on Friday a t 7.80 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH

WANTED
Man to drive and work on laundry 

truck. Good position for righ t man. 
Address C. Gazette. 11, tf

WANTED
Girls wanted, no experience re 

quired. Apply P ray and Kelly.
10, tf

Girls
Bicknell

WANTED
factory of
Co.

George S. 
9,tf

FOR SALE
7 PASSENGER STUDEBAKER
In excellent condition, mileage 

about 8,000, W. S. chain, treud 
tires all over, run about 1,000 miles. 
New spare. H. B. Alvord, 32 Hollis 
street. South Weymouth, Pel. Wey. 
366-M. 4t, 14,17

1916
746-.M

FORD

SECOND UNiVERSALIST CHURCH
South W eymouth

Rev. Fred A . L in e , pastor. “Mak
ing Sunshine In L ife” Will be tho 
serm on subject. The pustor will 
ineach and there  will be good m usic 
by the* vested choir under the 
direction of Miss Deane. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

Sunday School a t 12 o’clock, Mrs 
Gordon Willis, superintendent.

Y P C U m eeting a t 6 o'clock, 
subject, "W hy Unite W ith the 
Church?” (A m onth of renewing 
life). Miss E leanor Sherm an will 
lead the meeting.

Tile regu lar m onthly m eeting of 
the Jane T. C lark Mission Circle 
will be held a t the home of Mrs 
Helen Ford on P leasan t s tree t W ed
nesday, April 9, a t 3 o’clock. This 
is the annual business m eeting 
with reports, election of officers 
and subm itting of plans for work 
during the ensuing year, and a 
large a ttendance is urged.

A welcome for all a t this church!
| Plan to be a t church every Sunday 
j during April,

touring car. 
or 446-M.

Tel. Wey.

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; 

also sand and loam. Apply to 
Jam es F. Tirrell, 661 Main street, 
South W eymouth. tf, 12

EGGS FOR SALE
Choice eggs trom  flock of R. I. 

Reds. Would sell a few settings 
a t fl.OO per dozen. W. II. Rock- 
wood. 31 H aw thorne St., E ast Wey
mouth. 3t, 14,16

FOR SALE
Hay tedder and express wagon. 

W. E. Thompson, 95 Commercial 
street, East B ra in tre C  Phone B rain
tree 396-M. 13 tf

USED CARS
Stonberg Garage, 

all kinds of used 
paym ents.

FOR SALE
Hingliam, selling 

cars on monthly 
55.tr

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Tingley, pastor, res- 

idence, •>, Broad stree t. Sunday 
April 6, morning worship witli se r
mon at 10.30, subject, “The Lull's 
Basket.” The Lord’s Supper ad
m inistered at 11.45. Bible School 
at 12. Junior C E m eeting a t 4, 
Senior C E m eeting a t 6. evening 
worship at 7, brief sermon, subject, 
“Out and O uters ami In-Betweens” 
or "A Spiritual Sandw itch.” Chorus 
Victory q u a rte tte  and mixed quar
tette. consisting of Mr. Smith, Mrs. 
Hollis, Mrs. llupp and Mr. P rice 

I The public a re  cordially invited.
P rayer and social serv l-e  T hurs

day evening a t 7.45.
S trangers and all in the town 

1 without a church home are cor- 
i dially invited to worship with us.
I “Come ttiou w ith us and we will 
do thee good."

UNIVERSALIST
W eymouth

“The Upward Pull," will be Mr. 
W hippen’s subject on Sunday at 11 
A M. Your presence will be 
welcome. Join in a common wor
ship to a universal God.

Church School is a t  10 A M. 
P ictures from now until E aster 
will review t h e . life h istory  of the 
Perfect Man. Let the children 
learn of Him. Miss E sth er Bick
nell, superintendent.

The Ladies of the South Wey
mouth Church assisted  by Mrs. 
Attwooil of Abington will present 
the  play “The Awakening” a  drama 
in two acts, a t the church on Wed
nesday, April 9. The play was 
w ritten by Mrs. Attwood and was 
well received by an appreciative 
audience when given at South W ey
mouth. It is oeing repealed here 
under the auspices of the Mission 
Circle. Do not fall to see this 
piece.

Mr. Stanwood, Jr., of Quincy 
will probably be the speaker a t 
the Men’s Club, April 18. His
subject wifi be givt-n next week. 
It is expected that a large num ber 
of new recru its will lie added to 
the m em bership after the Turkey 
supper of March 26.

The young people of the church 
m et a t the homo of Miss Ethel 
Smith to plan for the Musical Club 
Concert to be given a t Bates Opera 
House April 25. This is of special 
in te rest because tho college boys 
provide a variety  of m irth  and ta l
ent suited to the taste of every
one. Those who heard the  boys
at North W eymouth are thinking 
of coming again. if any fail to 
go from here they will m iss what 
they cannot get again.

It will be possible for any one to 
I buy tickets a t  the  Bank of John 
! Hunt.

T he regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Mission Circle will be held

| on ThuTsilay, April 10.
A m eeting of the Teacher’s Train- 

| ing Class will meet with Miss 
Hawthorne Cafe. Saturday evening 

i April 12. All interested are invited.

JU S T  T H O U G H T S
D ressm akers’ hills are the root of 

many n divorce suit.

Some men are afflicted w ith spring 
fever nil the year around.

Love is a serious m atte r the  first 
tim e a young m an humps into 1L

A woman is a g reat deal be tte r tbnu 
her neighbor, nnd, wlint’s more, she 
knows It.

T he opera singer who needs a  
change of a ir  m ight brenk Into a 
church choir.

There Is ap t to  be a b itte r  tas te  in a 
m an’s mouth a f te r  he is forced to ea t 
h is own words.

T he m asculine Idea of an Intellectual 
woman is one who is as  th in  as a 
m atch and w ears glasses.

A wise m an does a  g reat deal of si
len t thinking and a fool m an does a 
g reat deal of thoughtless talking.

Nothing pleases a m an more than 
steering his w ife up against an  echo 
th a t is bound to have the las t word.

C E N T E R  S H O T S
T he trave ler In the desert is  a  well 

wisher.

I t’s a poor p icture th a t a ttra c ts  less 
attention th an  th e  fram e.

I f  i t  w ere n o t fo r politics a  lo t 
lazy men would sta rv e  to  death.

of

H e who stoops to  brush a  banana 
peel from  the  sidewalk Is ben t on do
ing good.

Wise Is the m an who knows w hat Is 
best w orth knowing and does w hat Is 
best w orth doing.

An Irish  philosopher says a  great 
man Is one who doesn’t  have to  do the 
things ho Is compelled to  do.

Many a  young man on re turning from 
his vacation o t the seashore leaves h is 
heart behind—also his trunk.

A wiHe man doesn’t  argue w lth~a 
woman because he expects it  to  do any 
good, but because it gives her pleas
ure.

GR.EHN—In E ast W eym outh April 
l.Jo h n  Green of 776 W ashington 
street.

ATIIERTON—In W eymouth, March 
27, Hannah A., w ife of W illiam 
I’. A therton of HnHowell Me., 72 
years.

MALONEY In E ast B raintree. Mar. 
81 Stephen E. MalollOy of 33 Bow- 
ditch street.

GARDNER—In North Weymouth, 
M arch 29. Mabel S., wife of 
Alfred W. Gardner, of 451 Bridge 
stree t, in her 30th year.

POLAND—In South W eymouth, Mar 
30, I^eslie George Poland of 43 
Thicket stree t, in ills 51st year.

SILVA—In E ast W eymouth, April 
1, Mary, willow of F rancis Silva.

Willard J. Dunbar & Son
U N D E R T A K E R S

AND

E M B A L M E k S  

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Automobile service when desired. 

Tclephon* Wavmoutli 93

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse 

Telephone Connection

134 Plaisant St. South Weymouth

D A N IE L  H, C L A N C Y
4 Richmond S t., Cor. Washington, Weymouth 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
T elephone, W ey m o u th  814 W

W IS E P H R A S E S
Kites rise against, not with, the wind. 

—Anon.

C. L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office SOW Residence 66B
Residence 831M Night Calls 5GR 

Rockland Exchange

CHICKS FOR SALE
Day-old chicks, ready April 9 to 

April 19 and April 26. Eggs for 
hatching from my bred-to-lay W. P. 
R. and R. I. R utility  stock. B. F. 

n, 252 I'n ion St., South Wey- 
41. 12,15

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South W eymouth

Sunday m orning service at 19.30

THIRD UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
N orth W eymouth 

The pasto r will be tho speaker 
a t the regulur Sunday service at
2.30 P. M. His .subject. “The |
Upward Pull.” Surely this trem bling , 
old world of ours needs to he pulled 
up. W hat can do it? Many 
elem ents will en ter in to help. The 
speaker will em phasize some of 
them. Our object in church Hf» | 
is progress. The general them e Jectlonal sighs
of all our discourses is “world I greater liulf. B aileys Featus.
reconstruction and read justm ent.” j —
Will you com e? : Tin* geologist is like u gnat mounted

Church school is a t 1.16 P M. : on an elephuut and  laying down

The soul of liberty  is the  love of law. 
| —Anon.

Alwuys be a s  solicitous to  shun ap- 
pluuse as assiduous to  deserve 1L— 

| Chesterfield.

Love is the a r t  of h ea rts  and heart 
i of arts. Conjunctive looks und Inter- 

ore its  vocabulary's

Whit in 
mouth

FOR SALE
spriug we have for sale a 
amount of agricu ltural lime 

in  poles. Lime $.75 per hag, 
11.20 per dozen Rhines 

Co., Tel Wey. 57 It.

FOR R E N T
A small 

improveinei 
Weymouth.

TO RENT
upper flat, some modern 
it6. Apply 24 Broad St., 

2t, 14,15

Chicks, Eggs, Hatchings

o’clock, preaching by Rev. E. R. 
Caswell of Laconia, N. H 
Sunday School a t 12. Men’s Com
m unity B 'ble Class m eets in the 
dining room of the church, a ll men 
of the com m unity a te  invited 

Evening service a t 6 o’clock. The 
young people will hold their month- 

w  ,jy  consecration service, subject, 
141 “Our re lation to  God.” Miss Em ily 

’ Sampson, leader, all m em bers are 
urged to be present.

I Thursday evening prayer 
at 7.30 o’clock, Deacon Robinson 
in charge, subject “F a ith ” Johu 
3:16.

Friday evening at 6.30 o'clock 
the Ladies .Social Aid will bold a 
supper and en terta inm ent

Those in terested  in 
young people to  s e e  
som etimes discourugt 
own 

| own 
But 

j very 
| port

efforts. They 
inability to  do 
they are  trying to 
beet. They deserve 

of loyal parents. Do

theories as to  the whole internal struc
tu re  of the  vast unimul from the phe-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 

’ of Quincy, 20 Greenleaf s tree t. 
I M orning service and Sunday School
le t  10.45 A. M. Subject of the 

m eeting j Lesson-Sermon: “U nreality .'' Golden
T ext: Isaiah 40:17. “All nations
before him are as nothing; and 
they are  counted to  him less th an  
nothing, and vanity, 

ting every W edu

train ing  our 
the ideal, Hie
d with th e ir i . . . . . .  ,,, , *"
realize ttie ir I nomenu of the hide.—Bishop Watson.
perfect work. |

l ie  is bu t a weak man who cannot 
tw ist und weuve the threads of his 
feelings, however firm, however tan 
gled, however strained or however 
strong, into the  g reat cable of purpose 
by which be lies moored to a life of 
actlou.—Ik Murvel.—Chicago Evening 
P o s t

their
sup-
con-
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at
au<
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EPISCOPAL
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SO M E  P H IL O S O P H Y

Amusement circles—circus rings, 

hardships—concreteW artime
sels.

A shady 
man cool.

ves-

churucter doesn’t  keep a

a ruge Is not good avla-

Commonwealth of M assachusetts.
Norfolk, ss. I’robute Court

To ail persons in terested  in the 
e s ta te  of

AGNES Q. VAILLE 
late  of W eymouth in said County, 
deceased :

W hereas, Thom as P, Vailie ex
ecutor of the will of suid deceased, 
lias presented, for allowance, the 

| first und final account of his ad 
m inistration upon the esta te  of said 
deceased :

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court to b i  held at 
Brookline in said County, on the 
tw enty-third day of April, A. I)., 
1919, a t ten  o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show' cause, if any you have, 
why the sam e should not be ul- 

: lowed.
And said executor is ordered to 

, serve tbic c ita tion  by delivering 
| a copy thereof to  all persons in- 
i terested  in th e  e s ta te  fourteen days 
| a t leust before said Court, or by 
1 publishing th e  sam e once in each 
(week, for th ree  successive weeks, 
tin  the W eymouth Gazette and Tran- 
1 script, a new spaper published in 

said W eymouth, th e  last publication 
to be one day a t least before said 

! Court, aud by mailing, postpaid, a 
1 copy of th is  cita tion  to a ll known 
! persons in terested  in the  esta te  
I seven days a t least before said 
Court.

I W itness. Jam es H. Flint, Esquire,
| Judge pi said Couit, th is thirty- 
| first day of M arch in the year one 
| thousand nine hundred and nine- 
j teeu.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register.
St. 14.16

The American Y. M. C. A. a t Its 
own request has been relieved of its 
work In m aintaining the post ex 
changes with the American army 
Correspondence has been exchanged 
between Gen. Pershing and E. C. Car 
tar. in charge ot Y. M. C. A. with the 
army, resulting in this decision. Mr 
C arter wrote to Oen. Pershing as fol 
lows :

Dear Oen. Pershing: A year aud a
halt ago you requested the Y. M. C. 
A. to undertake the operation of post 
exchanges for the American Rxpedt 
tionary Force in order th a t "officers 
nnd enlisted men may not tie taken 
sway for th a t purposo from their 
paramount m ilitary functions of 
tra in ing  ami fighting."

"As soon as hostilities ceased we 
raised with you the question of 
whether the time had not come for 
tho Y. M. C. A to bo relieved of tho 
operation of post exchanges, In view 
of the fact tlint tlioro was no longer 
tlie same pressing dem and on the 
m an power of the arm y for training 
and fighting. When we first raised 
the question It did not appear to you 
th a t It was feasible In tlie best In ter
ests of maximum servico to tho arm y 
th a t change be made. Now tho s itu a 
tion Is m aterially altered.

Needed In O ther Work.
Recent general orders from m ain 

headquarters and requests from large 
num bers of commanding officers may 
have laid on tho Y. M. C. A Increased 
responsibilities in promoting educa
tional, ath letic and entertainm ent ac 
tivities in the American Expedi
tionary Force. This is placing a rap
idly increasing burden on our per
sonnel. The arm y also is now pre
paring for tho delivery of all supplies 
for the post exchanges which hereto
fore have been Imported, m anufac
tured and delivered by the Y. M. 0. A.

In view of the changed situation, I 
wish to know w hether you do not 
think It would be possible for the 
arm y a t a very early date to assum e 
full responsibility for the m ain te
nance of the post exchanges through
out the American Expeditionary^ 
Force.

Gen. Pershing replied as follows:
"My Dear Mr. C arter—I have re

ceived your le tte r of January  29 ask 
ing w hether In view of the presen t 
changed situation it would be pos
sible for the arm y to assum e full re
sponsibility for the  m aintenance of 
post exchanges throughout the Amer
ican Expeditionary Force.

Gen. Psrshlng Consents.
As<you correctly sta te , the Y. M. CL 

A. undertook the m anagem ent of th o  
post exchanges a t my request a t a  
tlm a.w hen it  was of the g reatest im 
portance th a t no available soldier 
should be taken away from  the v ital 
m ilitary functions of training and 
fighting. As the reasons which im
pelled me a t  th a t tim e to  request you 
to undertake this work no longer ex
ist I am glad to approve your sugges
tion. In reaching th is conclusion con
sideration has been given to the new  
burdens in connection with en terta in 
ment, ath letic activities and educa
tion tha t you have assumed. I have 
accordingly given directions th a t th e  
arm y units them selves take over and 
operate their own post exenanges.

In making this change perm it m e 
to thank you for the very valuable 
services and assistance which the Y.
M. C. A. has rendered to the Am eri
can Expeditionary Force in handling 
these exchanges. Handicapped by a 
shortage of tonnage and laDd tra n s 
portation, tho Y. M. C. A. has by ex
tra  exertion served the army better 
than could have been expected, and 
you may be assured that its aid has 
been n large fa d o r  in the final groat 
accom plishm ents of the Am erican 
army. Very cordially yours,

JOHN J. PERSHINO.

Wk

w m

Miss Miriam S. C arleton of Lynn, 
Mass., has been one of the m ost w ill
ing and popular of the Y. M. C. A 
w ar-tim e en tertainers. In her year 
or more of service she has visited all 

| the camps in New England under the 
I auspices of the en terta inm ent bureau 

of the N ortheastern  Dept., and In 
. every case Las got an encore from  th e  

boys and the secretaries. One of h e r  
| choicest tribu tes came from  A d ju tan t” 
| Charles Seibert of the French H igh 
I (’oiumirtgion
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O N L Y  O N E
Oo You Know <l»!<t there's ONLY ONE 
Bank in Weymouth that caters for nil or any 
pari of your Banking Business.
D o  YOU Know that we do not give any 
bonus for Cheeking, Accounts, hut WE DO 
pay the going rates, and give up to the minute 
Service.
Do You Know that a little boost now 
and Ihen, by the way of additional business, 
helps the Bank.
Do You Know that wlnit h e lp s  that 
Bank helps Weymouth.

The Weymouth Trust Co.
Telephone 6" I'lie Hank of Service.

How Weymouth Observed 
Her 250th Anniversary

PRICE SIX CENTS

Time and Money
i WE WILL SAVE YOU-BOTH 

IF YOU COME TO US FOR 
UP TO DATE SPRING GOODS

DOROTHY DODD SHOES for Women $5 00 to $10.00 
RALSTON SHOES for Men $6.00 to $9.00
LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS AND CAPS.
INTERWOVEN HOSIERY—the world’s Lest.
JONES’ SPECIAL SHIRTS $1.50 to $6.00
LATEST SPRING NECKWEAR 35c to $2.50
IN FACT EVERYTHING IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

WE GIVE AND REDEEM LEGAL STAMPS.

JONES JU ST  AROUND THE CORNER 
/  GRANITE STREET, QUINCY

WEYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK
At the annual meeting of the Weymouth Savings Bank Corporation, 

held Tuesday, March 11th, 1919, the following otlicers were elected for 
the ensuing year and have taken the oath of olllce, and their names are 
published in accordance to Chapter 590, Section 29, of the Acts of 1908:

President
CHARLES A. HAYWARD 

Vice Presidents
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT

T here had been rum ors of trouble 
between the  English and Lie French 
and the first idea cf the se ttle rs  
was tha t some connection existed 
between t lie sachem ’s em issaries 
m d  those on board th e  boat The 
delivery of the prlsloner was con
sequently deferred. At the sam e 
time, a shot was fired as a  signal 
in response to which tlie boat 
changed her course, and cam e into 
the bny.

When a t last it  touched the shore 
it was found to contain ten persons, 
who announced them selves to be 
in the service of one Mr. Thom as 
W eston, a London m erchant, well 
known to th e  elders of Plym outh. 
They were cordially welcomed w ith 
the salu te of three volleys of m us
ketry, and thus finished a some
what dangerous voyage.

It appeared tha t there had been 
dispatched from England some 
m onths before, on board a vessel 
named the sparrow, which belonged 
to Mr. W eston, and was hound to 
the fishing grounds off the coast of 
Maine: they were, in fact, tile fore
runners of a larger party  which 
W eston was organizing in* London, 
with the design of establishing a 
trading settlem ent som ewhere on 
the shores of M assachusetts Bay. 
They brought w ith them letters to 
the Plym outh m agistrates, hut they 
were wholly unprovided w ith either 
food or outfit.

The sparrow  was one of the fish
ing fleets th a t yearly visited those 
w aters, and apparen tly  W eston’s 
plan had been for these people to 
ieave her near t.ie Demeriscove is
lands, and thence to find their way 
by sea to Plym outh, exam ining the 
coast as they w ent along with a 
view of the  settlem ent.

T here was som ething curiously 
reckless in th e m ethods of those 
old explorers. W eston him self a fte r
wards sought to reach Plymoutn 
in tho sam e way, and encour.

the transition  from m ilitary  to 
civil life nn easy one,’ he concluded.

The hill to provide for the  pay 
m ent of a  g ra tu ity  of $100 each to 

| residen ts of M assachusetts who se r
ved in the m ilitary  o r naval forces 
of the  United S ta tes in  tho presen t 
war, m akes no provision for such 
paym ents to arm y nurses and  the  
omission has brought out criticism  
by friends of th e  nurses, who cnll 
atten tion  to tho fnct that the  fed
eral governm ent has included nurses 
among those to whom it is paying $(!0 bonuses.

R epresentative Burgess H. Spin
ney of W eymouth, House chairm an 
of tli(> com m ittee on reconstruction, 
which reported the  bonus bill, will 
novo before tho ways at.d m eans 
com m ittee an am endm ent lo thoM i l ---*■--•........... an am endm ent to tho•> propose:', settlem ent, as in thc-ao bill so that nurses will bo benotlc-

rts there • tuned to be tile fewest iaries under it. Ho believes th a t 
lives, anti made a bargain with such an am endm ent would not en try  
> sachem  Aberdecest for w hat the to tal expenditures under the 

i- ml they needed; but, getting  tin- bill beyond the  $20,000,000 aggre- 
ensy at the  sm allness of their num- gate that it is estim ated  the legis- 
ber, they determ ined to go to Plym- lation will cost. Mr, Spinney’s 
onth, in hopes of getting  news of am endm ent will re la te  to  arm y 
the la rger enterprise. Disappointed nurses only, and it is not likely
in this, they landed to aw ait events, to m eet w ith serious opposition.The shallon. v** “ ----------------------------

DOINGS OF TH E SELECTMEN

Special Town Meeting Called 
. for April 12

The shallop, accom panied by a 
Plymouth boat in search of supplies 
returned to tho fishing fleet, and 
its seven passengers were, for the 
tim e being, incorporated with the
colony, and fared no worse than  ______
others. At the weekly m eeting of the

Meanwhile Mr. W eston had or- selectm en held Monday, W illiam H 
ganized his larger expedition, and Wall, F rank  W. R ichards and Ber- 
it was already on the scai, having tie T. Loud w ere drawn as jurors, 
sailed from London about th e  1st of A w arran t was issued for n special 
April. Thus Thomas W eston played town m eeting April 12. W illiam A. 
a very prom inent p art in the early Hanley, Herm an W. Bailey and g ! 
settlem ent of Weymouth, as he had M. Pope were gran ted  v ic tualer’s 
already done in th a t of Plym outh, license. The price of the license 

He was always called a  m erchant, th is year is to be $5. W illiam H. 
but in fact lie was a pure six teenth  Trask, W illiam P. Litchfield, Wil- 
century adventurer of the  Sm ith liam  Mitchel, F rank  D. Sherm an, 
and Raleigh stam p,—a man whose E verett F. Clapp, Charies Hoffses 
brain teemed with schemes for the  and Michael M cGrath w ere appoin- 
deriving of sudden gain from ttio n«l momK*.—. *•--

. .  — .  u v u w u i v o  m i  m e

deriving of sudden gain from the 
settlem ents of the  new continent. 
We first get sight of him in Leyden 
in connection with the Pilgrim  
fathers,—the treasurer, the repre
sentative, the active, moving spirit 
of the company of M erchant Ad
venturers of London, who then wore 
looking for the m aterial w ith which 
to effect a settlem ent . within the 
Virginian patent.

Mr. T reasurer W eston had some 
acquaintance with the Leyden ex
iles, and knowing how dissatisfied 
they were with th e ir experience in 
Holland, lie had pitched on them  
OP the best m aterial for the work 
in hand. They w ere then  nego
tiating with tl»e Dutch governm ent 
for a  g ran t of lands in w hat is 
now New York.

W eston 'persuaded them  to abun-
. . . .  * i .  i -  -  - -

____  ...v u .u u i were appe
ted members of the  police force.

DAVID R. GODFREY
REPAIR WORK ON

Watches, Clocks, and Furniture
170 W ashington St., W eymouth.

3t, 14,10

Charles A. Hayward 
Edward W. H unt 
C larence P. W hittle  
Jam es H. F lint 
Granville E. Field

15 Trustees
A rthur E. P ra tt  
Charles F. Vaughan 
Charles G. Sheppard 
C harles G. Jo rdan  
W. Edward Gutterson

Clerk
JOHN P. HUNT

Albert P. W ortlien 
Charles M. Taylor 
Charles T. Crane 
C. Lincoln Abbott 
F rancis J. A. Perry

At the quarterly meeting ‘of the Trustees held at the close of the 
annual meeting, the following named trustees were chosen as the Board of 
Investment:

Board of Investment
Charles A. Hayward Edward W. Hunt Clarence P. W hittle

, „ r s iu n  persuaaea them  to nbnn-............-  '••■•■if «uv, anil encoun-. (jom (|lis acheme, prom ising them,
tcred m any s trange adventures by on thf, ,,a rt of jj |H asso c ia te s  eta sea and land before he got th e re .1
In the present case his m essengers 
do not nppear e ith e r to have been 
seafaring men. or especially selected 
for the work they had to do. It 
was not until they were actually 
leaving the  Sparrow for th e ir voy
age of one hundred and fifty miles 
in tlie North A tlantic tha t they
seemed to realize their own u tte r 
hdplessnesS, and tlie extra ne vague
ness of their errand. Fortunately
lor them, however, the m ute of 
th a t vessel was a daring fellow, 
and volunteered to venture ids life 
as their pilot. They accordingly
set sail in th e ir shallop, sk irting
along the coast. They touched a t 
the Isle of Shoals and a t Cape 
Ann. and thence they ran for Boston 
harbor, w here they passed some 
four or five days exploring.

They selected the southerly  sine 
of tlie ,l>ay as the  best place for

_____ _ r .w ..i« a iU g  IUC11I
on the part of h is associates; aid, 
both in money and in shipping. 
When the Speedwell arrived a t 
Southam pton from Delfthaven, bear, 
ing the fortunes of the little  colony 
between its decks, it was W eston 
who came down from London, to 
arrange the last details of the 
adventure. But the m eeting was not 
a propitious one. Tlie parties fell 
out as to  certain  altera tions pro- 
nosed to the original agreem ent 
between them*, and W eston re
turned to London, tolling the em
igran ts as a  parting word th a t 
they > m ust expect * no fu rther aid 
from him. Out of this disagree
ment grew tlie scheme of another 
and independent settlem ent.

W eston apparently  concluded th a t 
he had made a m istake in li is 
choice of agents. A m ere adven
turer, lie looked only to pecuniary 
results.

(To lie continued)

George M. Keene
C A R P E N T E R

~  AND

B U I L D E . R '
16 Fairmount Ave. E. Weymouth

Rrpair work of all kinds promptly attended to 

Agent for metal ceilings 

Telephone connection

The National 
Impulse

is to purchase where money 
invested means insured value.

Duchess 
Trousers

10c a Button, $1.00 a Rip 
are backed by the largest 
factory in the world making 
trousers exclusively.

Designed for style. 
Constructed for service.

C.R.Denbroeder
750 BROAD STREET

Everything a Man Wears

REPRESENTATIVE

A rthur E. P ratt Charles G. Sheppard

Auditors
Charles G. Sheppard W. Edward G utterson Charles G. Jordan

B. W. Dowse 
Charles T. Crane 
E. C. Bunipus 
J. F. Sheppard 
G ranville E. Field 
C O. Sheppard
B. F. Smith 
T. A. W atson
C. F. Vaughan 
W. A. Hall 
F rederick  Cate 
J. H. F lint
A. G. Bowditch 
Edward W. Hunt 
Charles A. Hayward 
George K. Bicknell 
Charles A. Clapp 
Jam es W. Rand
It, 14

Corporators
F. A. Sulis 
Richmond Clapp 
A lbert P. W ortheu 
Charles T. Bailey 
John B. Holland (Itev.) 
J. P ark er Hayward 
Charles G. Jordan 
A rthur E. P ra tt 
Clarence P. W hittle 
George P. Niles 
Henry A. Nash 
W. Edward G utterson 
Edwin W. Hunt 
C harles E. Dexter 
Clifton D. Harlow 
Albert E. Avery 
Ralph W. Loud 
C harles M. Taylor

John P. Hunt 
C. Lincoln Abbott 
E lm er M. Alexander 
Horace M. Bickford 
George Downing 
Edward L. H arris 
John B. H art 
Charles U. Hill 
Edgar W. Janies 
Joseph Kelley 
J. F rederick Kemp 
H enry F. Longley 
Frederick D. Nichols 
Francis J. A. Perrv  
F rank E M. South 
C hester E. Tenney 
George A. W alker

I to $20, by the city or town in which 
| tlie returned soldier or sailo r lias 
;iiis legal residence. These paym ents 
Lire to  be made only to men who 

O D I M M C V ’ C  D I M  0  are out of employment and who 
O l I r l l ' l L l  V  D I L L O  cannot immediately find work. They

•are in no cases to  continue more 
tliun four weeks, Senator H astings’ 

I*. j underlying motive is to  create con-
H is  C o m m i t t e e  t o  K e p o r t  dttions that will cause re tu rned  sol

diers to go directly  home instead 
of hanging ahoitt Boston o r o ther
points of demobilization, unsuccess- In a Sunday paper R epresentative | fully searching for city  jobs.IIVMUC 11 --- " rp».j_ *-n ’ *-

A U T O  S U P P L I E S
Tube Vulcanizing 

GOODRICH T1UKS
L O U I S  H .  E L L S

liiO Mam Street, South Weymouth 
Telephone, Weymouth 581 ’V

ryiK“ i-.,

$ 1 0 0  B o n u s  t o  S o l d i e r s

JOHN P. HUNT, Clerk.

S o u  l l i m iiJJolin Neilson
JEWELER

AND
Optometrist 
Jitksci Square
E*»t Weymeutk.

▲ Mb
flirt Columbian Sq.

' Soatk Wryaostk
Weymouth Deliveries 

T uesday* and F ridays

- ___  ̂ im.j/ui ivciHHsuniauvfi
Burgess H. Spinney of W eymouth 
gives an in teresting  account of the 
work of his im portant com m ittee 
on reconstruction. This com m ittee 

| lias handled ail of the m any hills 
designed to benefit M assachusetts 
residents who did th e ir part in 
the war. T here were m any such 
hills—some of them  altogether im
practical, notw ithstanding tlie good 
intentions of th e ir uuthors. Out of 
the m ass of petitions sent to it, 
the com m ittee has form ulated five 
hills, each intended to supplem ent 
the o thers in th e ir provisions for 
care of re turn ing  soldiers.

Tlie most im portant of tae  live is, 
of course, the $100 bonus bill. The 
bonus of $100 from the state , with 
tha t of $C0 from the federal govern
ment will give the soldier sufficient 
funds to buy him self som e civilian 
clothes and s ta r t in civilian life,” 
says Mr. Spinney. “The scheme
for providing for the paym ent of 
the $20,000,000 called for by th is 
bill requires tha t every m ale in
habitan t of the  s ta te  shall pay au 
ex tra  tax of $2 a year for five
years. It would seem  as if any
man could not go to  w ar bitnself 
would be glad to  contribute th isInu'u r/1 -----  S

— —- —v  Juuo-
This bill is supplem ented by tlie 

hill suspending the civil service 
rules for a year from July, which 
would enable the  cities and towns 
to  give the soldiers work in their 
various departm ents a t once, unit 
so the bill should not be an  ex
pensive one for them  to finance. 
This bill cam e from Gov. Coolidge.

The fourth bill is for the appoint
ment of a commission to investi
gate the subject of taking care 
of the crippled soldiers and citizens 
and reporting the  best plan of action 
for the coinonwealth to take in 
connection with tlie national govern 

! ment and on its own behalf.
1 The fifth bill is the  soldiers’ farm 
bill, which will give the  soldier 
im m ediate em ployment in develop
ing and preparing farm s to be oc
cupied by .such of them  as care to  
use them , or for o thers if there  
a re  not enough soldiers for them. 
‘ This is a  m easure for the Per
m anent im provem ent of tile com
monwealth, adding to tho taxable 
property of the town, aud would 
seem to round out the  m easures 
which will have been taken  for the 
soldiers and for the  good of the 
commonwealth a t th is tim e,” saysMr Cr>l„----

R A Y  O .  M A R T I N
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
. .G i.knwood R angks..

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

___  v»uiuuu«- in is | common wealtl
toward recom pensing those who did Mr. Spinney.
so." “It will be noticed th a t none of

T he second bill is th a t of Senator I these bills will involve the  cornmou-
llas tin g s  of B erkshire. It m akes wealth w ith oppressive taxation,
m andatory the pavinent in some and yet it is hoped th a t they will

ses of sum s weekly, from  $10 offer a Job for every man and m ake

PFEFFERKORN & TREDENICK CO

Furniture and Piann Movers
GENERAL TRUCKING

42 Myrtle S treet East W eymojth. 
Telephone Wey. 265-M

13tf

H E R B E R T  A . H A Y D E N  
PIANO  TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Polat
T d t p l i u u t  I R Z 7 - W  U u l u i .y .

E. E. LU N T
Carpenter and Builder

J O B B I N G  
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

Telephone Connection 13t,29,42

T h o m a s  C a r r ig g  &  S o n
Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC

M O N U M E N T S
IN ALL KINDS o f  g r a n i t e

ALSO BUILDING WORK 
JOBBING

Show Yard and Works: 
Weymouth S treet

HOLBROOK, MASS.
Telephone 

Randolph 196-W

S A V E  A G E N T S  C O M M IS S IO N

liny from the man who does his 
own work, with thirty-six years’ ex
perience.

Telepnone or write and auto will 
go any distance to rhow you our 
stock on hand.

Our next serial, “Tim River." 
Look for the opening chapter.

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Given

JO H N  H. H E D D E N
Lake Shore Park.

Immediate attention to Water Pipes
41, 4 T
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BERLIN SPARTACANS WITH A FLAG OF

K partticaus ant* g o v ern m en t tro o p s In R erUn m ik in g  o f  th e  p o ss ib il ity  o f  u c e s s a t io n  o f  h o s t il i t ie s . The H p artacan s  
rsrr.v u while la c e  cu rta in  a s  a flag  o f  tru ce .

SCENE DURING THE CAR STRIKE IN NEWARK

Western Newepnper Union!

Crowds of s trikers and sympathizers In Newark, N. J., holding up a car th a t the company Is trying to run. Over 
(541 villages in New Jersey were affected by this strike, and the police had great difficulty in m aintaining order.

HUN U-BOAT 155 IN THE THAMES AT LONDON M AJOR D EN IG  D E C O R A T E O

H ere is the German subm arine 155, oue of the big U-boutM surrendered 
up In tlie Thames at London.

DOUGHBOYS SHOPPING IN ARCHANGEL

A iu e n c a ii so ld ie r s  o f  tile  R u ss ia n  ex p ed it io n a ry  fo r c e s , w h o  a r e  figh tin g  
th e  b o lsh ev ik ! n ear  A rch a n g el, sh o p p in g  at o n e  o f th e  n u m ero u s l i t t le  s tu u d s  

i lb a l a re  lo c a te d  a ll  o ver  th e  c ity  o f  A rch a n g e l.

MaJ. Gen. L. W. T. Waller, D. S. 
m arine corps, pinning tlie Distin
guished Service Cross on MaJ. Itohert 
I*. Denlg. U. S. M. C., a t the League 
Island navy yard, Philadelphia. Major 
Denlg won the decoration at Diane 
Mont ridge in the Champagne sector. 
Though severely wounded, he refused 
to leuve the field until his command 
laid accomplished Its mission, the 
cleaning out of u wood tilled with ma
chine gun nests and snipers.

W hite Gold.
W hite gold, according to jewelers, 

seems destined to retalu  the place in 
the Jewelry trade which the wur gave 
It. This alloy of nickel and gold came 
into vogue when the government 
placed a hail on the use of platinum 
in the m anufacture of jewelry because 
of a world shortage of platinum and 
the vital need for It to the m anufac
ture of high explosives.

W hite gold became a substitu te for 
platinum lu Jewelry, especially as a 
setting for diamonds. It has much 
the sam e effect as platinum  In bring
ing out the brilliancy of these gems. 
It does not tarnish or change color 
und looks much like platinum. it 
costs about one-fifth us much. Tin- 
end of tlie w ar has not reduced the 
price of platinum. It remuioa at $105 
an ounce.

U. S. MOTORLAUNCH PATROLLING THE RHINE

An Ainerloin motorliiuncli jjmntuMl by American soldiers doing patrol duty on tlie Rhine. ^

KOOfrXaae

In tlie heart of every doughboy of tlie A. K. F. in France there no doubt lingered n hope tha t he would some day 
spend a “pleasant afternoon" on the hanks of the Rhine In Germany. How this hope was made a fuct is shown In tlie 
above photograph of men of tin* Rainbow division dancing on tlie boat docks a t Neiderbrelsig.

DOUGHBOYS HAVE THEIR DANCE ON THE RHINE

S H IPPIN G  BOARD U NIFORM

A new uniform has been adopted by 
the United S tates shipping board to 
be worn by tlie men training for a 
career at sen. It Is sim ilar to the 
uniforms worn by sailors lu our navy 
with the exception of a few markings. 
It lias tlie shipping bourd insignia on 
the pocket of tlie blouse, und two broud 
stripes are worn ou tlie collar and 
cuffs.

Mettle of the Pasture.
A young soldier while engaged in 

the desperate tight ut Cantlguy was 
found by some of Ills American puls 
a t the conclusion of a particularly des
perate tight squutting in tlie middle of 
u piece of grass-covered ground. He ; 
hud a little pile of hand grenades at j 
Ills side, and there were several enemy- 
dead on tlie outskirts of the little  ; 
green oasis. He had been fighting like ! 
a demon, single-handed.

“ W hat’s the idea?” asked the se r
geant. running u p ; “why stay here— . 
I t’s all over.”

“See this grass?” was the answer, 
pointing to a lush patch that hud been 
put to seed by French peasants before 
their retreut lu the face of fulling 
shells. “I'm keeplug It for u cow hack j 
of the lines that belongs to a family , 
I ’m billeted with. I t ’s the only pasture | 
in 40 miles.”—Argouue Standard’.

This donkey hauled tlie old lady to southern Frunce when the Huns eumo 
into northern France, and lias now htiuled her back again to Cutry, tier homo 
town, where site lives in u cave with her donkey, tlie only companion she lias 
left in tlie world.

LEARNING TO MAKE WOODEN DOLLS

One of tlie most vitui tilings in tlie recouatruction of (lie wounded and 
disabled soldier is to keep ids mlml occupied. This is don* lu France some
times by teaching them how to make wooden dolls. Tlie pbotogrupb shows « 
group of wounded ut Savauay being instructed lu this urt.

DONKEY IS HER ONLY HELPMATE NOW
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CHAPTER XIX—Continued.
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“ W hnt they used to call the de
cen t thing we call Indecent. You said 
yourself th a t m arriage without love 
was horrible. And It la; It’s nil qunr- 
rel and nagging and deceit. If  people 
a re  faithful to  each other morally 
they seem to quarrel all the more, 
l^ jng ago I vowed I’d never marry, 
and I don’t Intend to. I don’t  want to 
m arry you. But I w ant your life.”

“Mr. Duane I Really, th is is out
rageous."

“No. It Isn’t !  Hush and listen, 
honey—Miss Kip—Daphne—whatever 
you’ll let me call you. I told you I 
was stark , starving, crazy mad nbout 
you. When I think of you looking for

‘She W as More Afraid of Him Now 
Than Ever.

work, living In th a t awful spare room 
of those aw ful Chlvvlses—when I 
think of you going from place to place 
a t the mercy of such men as you’re 
sure to m eet—when I think of you 
waiting for poor WImburn to get out 
of the poorhouse, I w ant to grab you 
'ii my arm s and run aw ay with you. 
it breaks my heart to see you In dis
tress and an x ie ty ; for I w ant you to 
have everything beautiful and cheer
ful In the world. And I can get it all 
fo r you. L et m e! L et me love you 
and  try  to  make you happy, won’t 
you?”

He had crowded nearer and he held 
h er fast against the door of the car.

H is right hand clung to h ers ; his 
left slid down to her w aist. He drew 
her townrd him, sturing up beseech
ingly. H e luld his cheek agulust her 
left side like a child, the big man 
pleading to the little  woman for 
mercy.

She fe lt sorry for him and for her
self. She regretted  th a t cruelty was 
ler one unm istakable duty. She had 

no right to be kind, and charity would 
be a sin. She wrung her hunds free 
from his with slow persuasion and 
shook her head pityingly.

He accepted the decision with a nod, 
hut before she could escape from his 
arm  she felt tha t he pressed his Ups 
against her Just above her heart. It 
wus as if he had softly driven a nail 
into it. T ears flumed to her eyelids 
and fell on his hands as he carried 
them  to his bent brow, lie  crossed 
them  on the wheel and hid his face in 
them, groaning.

"Daphne i Daphne!"
She wus more afruld of him now 

than  ever. All the splendors he could 
prom ise her were nothing to tha t prof
fe r of his longing.

While she waited In n battle of Im
pulses, he reguined self-control with 
self-contem pt. In u generul clench of 
resolution. “1 upologize.” he mumbled. 
' ‘I'm a fool to think tha t you could 
love me.”

CHAPTER XX.

Duane did not speak till miles and 
m iles of black road hud run backward 
beneath  their wheels. Then he 
grumbled, "W hat a fool 1 was to 
dream  of such a th ing!”

More miles went under before her 
curiosity led her to say, faintly, 
"W hat were you dream ing of?”

lie  laughed, and did not answer for 
ano ther while. Then he laughed 
ugaln.

"Do you really want to know?”
"I think so."
“ Well, you couldn’t hate me any 

m ore than  you do, so I'll tell you. I 
said to myself th a t I would never be 
the slave of auy woman.

" It's  not tha t I am stingy about my 
money, not th a t I wouldn't take the 
g reatest pleasure in pauperizing my
self for the womau 1 loved, but tha t 
1 want her to take my gifts as gifts, 
uot as  a tax or a salary. Some of 
these women think they are doing a 
man a tremendous favor by letting 
him support them. That doesn't get 
me a little  bit. I believe a man does 
a  woman Just as much honor as she

does him, and sacrifices a blamed 
sight more. He gives tip his freedom, 
and If she gives up Iters she’s only 
giving up something she doesn’t  know 
how to use anyway.”

Daphne had rarely found a mnn 
who would talk to her w ith Duane’s 
frankness, and If there Is anything 
that in terests a woman more than an
other It Is to hear womankind an
alyzed. even satirized. She was eager 
for more vinegar.

"You won’t  be shocked and angry?" 
he naked.

“I don't think so.”
“You don’t know how pleasant It Is 

to tnlk life and love to a woman who 
doesn’t renr up and feel Insulted a t 
everything. At first you gave me a 
couple of how-dnre-you's, bu t they 
don’t  count. And If you do bate  me 
a little more, why, so much the better. 
When I thought you had broken with 
WImburn I said to myself, ‘She’s the 
one girl In the world for me. I ’m go
ing to ask her to m arry me.’ But I 
was afraid  to, for I was afraid  of m ar
riage, And then—I— Well, I'd better 
not— Yes, I will. I snld, ‘She be
lieves th a t men and women are equal 
and have equal rights, and she’s go
ing to get out and hustle for herself, 
like a little  man. Maybe she could 
learn to lo v e . me well enough to go 
Into a partnership  of hearts.’ T hat’s 
w hat I said to myself. You m ustn’t 
think It’s because I don’t wnnt to 
cleave to one wom an; i t ’s because I 
do. B ut I hate handcuffs. Do you 
see? And now you know w hat I was 
dream ing of. W hat do you think of 
It?”

The answ er to hls long oration was 
complete silence. Duane waited for 
hls answer, and, not getting it, laughed 
h a rsh ly : “Well, tliht’s that. The next 
num ber on our program will be a bal
lad entitled ‘I .Never Dream  but I 
Bump My Head.’ Go o n ! M arry Clay 
WImburn on nothing a yeur aud live 
m iserably ever a fte r.”

She said nothing to this, either. 
Duane was In a wretched s ta te  of baf
flement. He put the car to its  paces, 
and It ripped through space a t  fifty 
miles an hour. Daphne had a  new 
te rro r added to the load of her 
nerves.

The ca r went bounding up a steep 
incline towurd the swerve of a head
land out In rigid silhouette by the far- 
reaching searchlight of a ca r ap- 
prouchlng from the o ther direction. 
Duane kept well to the outside of the 
road, hut Just ns he m et the other 
m otor and winced In the dazzle of Its 
lamps, a third cn r 'try ln g  to pass It on 
the curve hurtled into the narrow 
spnee with a blaze like lightning sear
ing the eyes. There waB a yelling and 
hooting of horns and a sense of dis
aster.

Daphne bent her head and prayed 
for life, hut w ithout faith . Duune. 
half-blinded, swung hls front wheels 
off the road and grazed a wall. The 
reas wheels were not quick enough. 
The other car smote them, crumpling 
the mudguurd and slicing off the rear 
lamp.

Daphne was thrown this wuy and 
that, and it seemed th a t her spine 
m ust liuve snapped in u dozen places. 
When she opened her eyes ugaln the 
cur was standing still. Duune turned 
to her with terrified questions, and 
hls hands visited her face and her 
urnis and shoulders. H e held her 
hands fust and peered Into her eyes 
while she promised him tha t she wus 
not dead.

The car th a t hud bested hls did not 
return, hut the other did, offering help 
from a safe dlstauee till Its Identity 
was established. In the light of Its 
lamp Duane got down and examined 
hls own cur. Besides the damuges in 
the rear, It had sustained a complete 
fractu re  of the front axle, u twisted 
fender, and u shuttered headlight.

The driver of the  o ther car came 
up and Joined the coroner’s Inquest. 
He stared  at Duane, and cried in the 
tone of uu Kngllsh aristocrat, “Gob- 
bless uiy soul, utn 't you Torn Duune?"

Duune, blinking in the light, peered 
a t him und su id ; "Y op! I can 't see 
you, but the voice would be Weth- 
ereM’s."

"Itlght-o; it’s me. Oh. pardon me, 
you’re not uloue. Nobody hurt, 1 hope 
and pruy.”

"No. hut we’re pretty  fa r from home 
aud country.”

"I s e e ! Hutu-rn! P ity I couldn't get 
the number of the swlue that hit you. 
I ra ther fancy I’ll have to give you u 
lift—what? I was out on a tuugaroo 
hunt, but tha t will wait—If you dou*t 
mind trusting yourself to bad com
pany."

Duane lowered hls voice anxiously. 
“Is It very bad?”

W etherell put the m ute on bis voice. 
"As good as yours. I ’ll wager. But 
le t’s uot go Into family history. Come 
along and we’ll take you to the next 
neutral port. T hat would be—’’

“Y linkers.”
“Oh. yes. I fancy those were the 

Youkers we catne through a few miles 
back. Well, come along."

Duane was em barrassed, but be 
could do nothing except take W eth
erell to his cur and introduce him to 
Daphue. “Miss Kip,” he said, “I’ve 
got to present Mr. W etherell. He 
w ants us to ride with him as fa r as

Yonkers. We’ll get another car 
there.”

W etherell cam e close and sn ld : 
“Did he pay Mrs. Kip? I can’t see 
you, but I hope you are  the fascinat
ing Mrs. Kip I met a t Newport. Have 
you forgotten me so soon?"

“I am Miss Kip," snld Daphne.
“Oh, so so rry ! I  don 't mean that, 

either. B ut my Mrs. Kip' wns a siren 
—Leila wns her first name. I called 
her De-lelln, you see. And she called 
me Samson. She was a—”

“She is my bro ther’s wife,” snld 
Daphne.

“Oh, you don’t  tell m e!" W etherell 
gulped, and hls abrupt silence was full 
of startling  implications thn t alarmed 
Daphne, angered Duane, and threw 
Wetherell into confusion.

Dunne helped Dnphne to nllght from 
the derelict and transferred  her to 
the o ther car, where W etherell Intro
duced them to a mnss of shadow 
whose name, “Mrs. Bettany.” meant 
nothing to Duphne and everything to 
Dunne.

Duane nrrnnged to have a wrecking 
crew sent out to  hls roadster, and 
chartered n touring ca r nnd a chauf
feur for the trip  Into New York.

He sat hack w ith Daphne nnd m ur
mured prayers fo r forgiveness be
cause of the dangers he had enrried 
her into nnd for the things he had 
said. Daphne’s nerves had been 
overworked. She had been rushed 
from adventure to adventure of soul 
nnd body. She had been invited to 
en ter n enreer of gorgeous sin, and 
slie bad been sw ept along the edge of 
a fearful disaster.

Mrs. Chivvis m et Dnphne nt the 
door. H er recent affection bad turned 
again to scorn, nnd she glowered at 
Dnphne, who crept to  her room In 
hopeless acceptance of the role of ad
venturess.

Tired as she was she could not 
sleep. The clangor of the morning 
called her to the window. A grny day 
broke on n weary town. The prob
lem of debt and food nnd new clothes 
dawned again. Everything wns gray 
before her.

Wisdom whispered her to take 
Dunne a t  hls word nnd try  the great 
adventure. How could It bring her 
to worse confusion than  she found 
nbout her now? And then the morn
ing mall arrived and brought her n 
lurge envelope addressed in n strange 
hand. She opened it und took from It 
a sheaf of photographs.

H er fa ther's  Image a dozen times 
repented lay before her. The un
touched proofs om itted never a line, 
never a wrinkle. One of the  pictures 
looked stra igh t n t her. She reculled 
tha t once she hud stood back of the 
photographer nnd her fa th e r had 
caught her eye and smiled ju s t as the 
bulb was pressed.

She made him smile like that. W hnt 
would hls expression be when he 
learned th a t she had “listened to rea
son,” ceased to  be his daughter, and 
become Tom D uane’s—

She shuddered back from the word 
and the thought. She forgot both In 
the Joy of reunion with her father. 
All the philosophies and wisdoms and 
luxuries were answered by the logic 
of th a t smile.

She lifted his pictured lips to  hers 
with filial eugerness and her teurs 
pattered ruinously on the proof. She

Tired as She Waa, She Could Not 
Sleep.

was satisfied to be w hat the Jeweler 
in Cleveland bad called ber to Clay 
WImburn—“old Wes Kip’s girl."

Suddenly she remembered W eth
erell and bis m assages to Leila. She 
felt so renewedly virtuous herself that 
it seemed her duty to go down aud re
buke Leila for her apparent philan
dering at Newport. She was also cu
rious to aee how guilty Leila would 
receive the  news th a t W etherell had 
asked for her.

But she found Bayard a t borne for 
luncheon and she was neither mad nor 
mean enough to confuse Leila before

him. And tills was ra th e r for hls sake 
than Leila’s.

Leiln was Just Informing Bnynrd 
th a t the butcher hhd delivered the 
morning’s order no fa rth er than  the 
freight elevator, nnd Instructed hls 
hoy to send the m eat up only a fte r 
the money came down.

Bnynrd had no money nnd the cha
grin of hls situation wns bitter. He 
snnrled nt L eiln : “Tell the cub to take 
the ment back nnd ea t It himself. 
Then I’ll go over and butcher the 
butcher.”

Leila dismissed the  boy w ith a 
faint-hearted show of Indignation. 
Then she came back nnd said, “And 
now we have no ment to eat.”

Bayard was reduced to philosophy, 
the last resort of the desperate: 
“Well, the vegetarians say we ought 
never to ent meat, anyway. We’re 
poor, hut, my L o rd ! we’re In grand 
company. Look nt this cartoon of 
Cesare’s In the Sun—F ath er Knicker
bocker turning his pockets Inside out 
nnd not a penny In them. New York 
city hns to borrow money on short- 
time notes a t high Interest to pay Its 
own current hills.

“Look nt Europe. All the countries 
over there were stumbling along un
der such debt th a t they wondered 
how they could meet the Interest on 
the next pay day. And now they nre 
mortgaging their great-grandsons’ 
property to pay for shooting their 
sons.

“It’s the old Thirteenth Comraand- 
ment th a t we’ve all been smashing 
to flinders. And, my God! w hat a 
punishm ent we’re all getting! And 
it’s only beginning.”

They sa t down to a pitiful meal— 
meatless, nmidless, m irthless—hardly 
more than the raw  turnips and cold 
w ater of Colonel Sellers. Leila 
fetched whnt victual there was.

A fter the meal Bayard shrugged 
into his overcoat and left without 
kissing his wife or his sister goodby.

Daphne and Leila went out to the 
kitchen, set the dishes In the pun, 
nnd the pan under the faucet. Leila 
turned on the hot water. Daphne was 
glad to be ut work.

“T here’s one good thing nbout a 
small meal,” she chirped, “It makes 
less dishes to wash.” Then, with as 
much trepidation ns if she had been 
the accused instead of the accuser she 
fa lte red : “Oh, say, Leiln, do you re
member a man numed W etherell?” 

Leila dropped n plate. She said It 
was hot. B ut o ther plates had been 
h o t

“W etherell? W etherell?” she pon
dered, aloud, with an unconvincing 
uncertainty. “ I believe I do remem
ber meeting somebody of th a t name. 
English, wusn’t  he?”

“Very.”
“Oh, yes. H e was a t Newport, I 

think. Why?”
“Oh, nothing. I m et him last night 

nnd he thought I was you."
“How could he?" Leila gasped. “We 

don’t look the least, alike.”
“ It was In the dark.”
“In the d a rk ! Good heavens! 

W here?”
Already Leila hnd gained the weath

er gauge. Daphne hud to confess her 
outing with Duune, the crush of the 
collision and the re tu rn  to Yonkers 
In W etherell's car. Leila took advan
tage of the situation to in terpolate: 

"Good heavens! How could you? 
You of all people! And with Tom 
Duane! W hat would Clay think?"

Duphne knew thut she had no right 
to reproach Leilu for huving known 
W etherell in Newport. She hud no 
right even to  suspect th a t Leila had 
overstepped auy of the hounds of pro
priety. And still she wus not con
vinced of Lellu’s innocence. She was 
merely silenced.

CHAPTER XXI.

The next duy her feurs of W etherell 
anil of Leila were rekindled. She went 
down to usk Bayard to help her truce 
Cluy. Buyard was out und Leilu was 
on the point of leaving. She was 
dressed in her klllingest frock und 
hat and generally accoutered fo r con
quest.

“Areu’t we g ra n d !” Daphue cried. 
“You look like u million dollurs. 
Where a re  you off to?”

“Going for u little  spin."
“Who with?”
Leilu hesitated a moment, then 

answered, with a challenging defi
ance: “ With Mr. Wetherell. Auy ob
jection?”

Duphne disapproved aud felt ufraid ; 
but when Bayard came In unexpect
edly early und asked for Leilu Duphne 
lied inevitably and said she did not 
know where she was.

She tried  to be casual about It, but 
Bayard caught tire a t ouce. He was 
already in u s la te  of tindery Irri
tability, and Daphne’s efforts to re 
assure him as to Leila's innocence of 
any guile only angered him the more.

He kept leaning out of the window 
aud staring  down into the street. F i
nally, espying Leila In W etherell’a 
ca r when It approached the ap a rt
m ent house, he dashed to the elevator 
and met the two a t the curb.

When Leila got out she was startled  
to  see hUn standing a t her elbow. 
T here was nothing for ber to do but 
make the introductions. _

“Oh, It’s you, d ea r!” she fluttered. 
"I w ant you to meet Mr. W etherell. 
Mr. W etherell. my husband.”

"Ah, really I" W etherell exclaimed, 
trying to conceal hls uneasiness. “This 
Is a b it of luck I I ’ve heard so much 
about y o u ! Your wife does nothing 
hut sing your praises."

"W on’t  you come up?" snld B ayard 
ominously.

"E r—thanks—no, not today. I’m a 
trifle lnte to an—er—appointm ent.” 

“Then I’ll hnve n word with you 
here," said Bayard. "R un along, 
L eila; I ’ll Join you In a minute."

He said It plensantly, hut Leiln was 
terrified. The spectncle of rival bucks 
locking horns In her dispute Is not al-

“ Had You Heard T hat Your Country 
W as a t W ar7”

together enjoyable to a civilized doe. 
Leila w ent Into the vestibule and 
watched through the glass door, ex
pecting a combat. She could not hear 
Bayard saying:

“Mr. W etherell, I ’d thank you to  pay 
your attentions elsewhere.”

“W hat’s tha t?” W etherell gasped a t 
the abrupt attack.

“Your attentions to  Mrs. K ip a re  
very dlstusteful to me.”

“My dear fellow, I hope you don’t  
imagine fo r one moment th a t— Why, 
your wife Is the finest little  girl in 
the w orld!"

“T h at’s for me to say. not you I”
“My w o rd ! this Is am azing!”
“I t  Is, indeed. I t  will be more than  

th a t if you come around again. H ad 
you heard th a t your country wus a t  
w ar?"

“I hnd.”
“Well, a big, strapping fellow like 

you ought to be over there fighting for 
his country lnsteud of looking for 
trouble here."

W etherell’s panic a t  the  domestic 
situation was forgotten In the attack  
on hls patriotism . H e drew himself 
up with an unconsciously m ilitary au
tomatism and said, “I fancy I'm  doing 
ns much service here as I  could do 
over there."

“More, perhaps," B ayard sneered, 
with contemptuous Irony, “But thu t’s 
your business, not mine. Mrs. Klp Is 
my business und I don 't Intend to have 
her subjected to your—your a tten 
tions. I’m trying to be neutral, but 
by— Well, I ’ve wurued you. Good 
d u y !"

Bayard joined Leila In the  vestibule 
and they went up In the elevator to
gether. She waited till they were In 
their own apartm ent before she de
manded an account of the conversa
tion.

He told her In n rage and she flew 
Into another. She divided her w rath  
between Bayurd und Daphne. T here 
was enough for both. Duphne tried 
to escape, but, being cornered, pro
ceeded to fight back, whereupon Leila 
denounced her to Buyard aud told of 
her ride with Duune.

It wus u right good fight and getting 
well beyond the bounds of discretion 
when the telephone announced thut 
Clay WImburn was culling.

Nobody imaginable would have been 
welcomu In that battlefield, but Clay 
seemed peculiarly 111 timed. Bayurd 
went to the telephoue and  called 
dow n:

“Tell him we’re  out."
“Yes. sir.’’
Evidently the telephone was taken 

from the hallm au's baud, for Clay’s 
voice roared in B ayard’s e a r :

“I hear you, you old villain. I know 
you're In, and I ’m coming up. I t 's  a 
m utter of life aud death. I ’m on my 
way up now.”

It seemed decenter th a t Leila and 
Daphne should disappear, uiuce Bay
ard had said th a t they were all out. 
The women re treated  to  Leila 's room 
as a good coign of audition.

(TO BB CONTINUKD.)

Have Much the Same Thought.
A luxury Is somethlug we are  ap t 

to think our neighbors cannot afford, 
and our neighbors are  ap t to think 
we cannot afford themselves, __t
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PA G E T W E L V E

Soldiers and Sailors
Honor bly Discharged

All Discharged Soldiers and Sail
ors, upon th e ir re turn  home from 
the M ilitary or Naval service of 
the U n it 'd  S tates, are requested 
to report to  the Town Clerk at 
th e ir earliest convenience and fill 
th e ir earliest convenience and til 
out th e ir Service Record.

Those who wish to obtain work 
and wish assistance In obtaining it 
should at the same tim e lie an 
application, stating  the kind of a 
Job desired.

All possible assistance will be 
rendered upon receipt of such ap
plication.

Employers of labor who can make 
positions for men returning from 
th e  service are asked to  communi
cate the  fac t to the  undersigned ...

John A. Raymond, Town Clerk. 
712 Broad St., East Weymouth.
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$100 Reward, $100
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ih a t la catarrh . C atarrh  b e in g  g r e a tly  
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requires c o n st itu t io n a l trea tm en t. 
I l a l l 'a  C atarrh  C ure Is ta k en  In tern a lly  
and n ets thru th e  Hlood on th e  Mucous) 
S u rfa ces o f th e  S ystem  th ereb y  d e 
str o y in g  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  d isease , 
g iv in g  th e  p a tien t s tr e n g th  by b u ild in g  
Up th e  i-uiiatltUtt on n nu aSSiStltiff 
turn In d o in g  Its w ork . T he p rop rie
tors h ave so  m uch fa ith  In th e  cu ra tiv e  
p ow ers o f H u ll's  C atarrh  C ure th a t  
th ey  offer One H undred  H ollars for  an y  
ca se  th n t It fa l ls  to  cu re . Send fo r  l is t  
o f te s tim o n ia ls .

Address: K. J. CHENF.Y *  CO. Toledo
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist*, "be.

. Form of notice as prescribed by 
me for the year 1918, pursuant to 
I ho provisions of C hapter 615, of 
the Acts of 1909.

WILLIAM I). T. T R E F IO , 
Tax Commissioner.

Assessor’s Notice

-.vim

Must Be Licensed
On or Before March 31st

Or the Owners and Keepers Thereof 
Are

. Liable to a Fine

E xtract from Chap. 102 of the Re 
vised Laws of M assachusetts

DISCHARGE AT SHIPYARD
Nearly 2,000 men were let go at 

the Fore R iver shipyards. T here 
are only a few freight ships on 
the ways. The cancelling of the 
orders for the building of the im
m ense battle  cru ise r th a t had beon 
laid down deprived the yards of a 
lot of im m ediate work.

Orders to stop work on all battle  
cruisers under construction In the 
various shipyards of the country  
were issued a few weeks ago by 
Sec. of the Navy Daniels, ju st 
prior to Ills trip  to Europe. De
ductions made by Naval officers 
from the few sea fights of the 
World W ar caused the Navy De
partm ent to call n ha lt in the build
ing of th is type of warship.

It is thought, however, work on 
the .12,000 ton ship will not be 
stopped altogether. Shipbuilders 
are hopeful thnt when the Naval 
experts nnd Mr. Daniels obtain the 
information they are se°king In 
Europe, n new type of ship will 
rise on the keel blocks In Id down 
for these cruisers.

TOWN OF WEYMOUTH 
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 

41. of P art 1 of C hapter 490 of the 
Acts of 1909. as amended by Sec. 5, 
Chap. 198. Acts of 1914, all persons. 
Arms and corporations, dom estic or 
foreign, subject to taxation In the 
town of W eymouth are hereby noil

s '  J/M J H  fled and required to bring into the
I I  E l  M  M  f t l  Assessors of said town on or before

I  I  I  I  I T  15th day of MAY Next
ease of residents, lists of

M M  th e ir poles and estates, both real
and personal (not exem pt by law 
from taxation) of which they were 
possessed on the first day of April 
in the  cu rren t year, and ,in_ case 
of non-residents and foreign cor
porations, true  lists of all their e s 
ta te  both real and personal In said 
town of W eymouth (not exem pt 
from taxation) which lists m ust be 
verified by oath, as required by 
Sec. 41 of said P art I as amended 
by C hapter 294 of the General Acts 
of 1916.

U nder the  provisions of Sec. 42 of 
snld P art I, as am ended by C hapter 
515, Acts of 1909, the above m en
tioned lists m ust be in form pres
cribed by the Tax Com missioner of 
the Commonwealth. T hese blank 
forms m ay be had a t the A ssessors’ 
Office, or will be m ailed to any 
address upon application.

Section 45 of P art I of C hapter 
1490, Acts of 1909.

A m ortgagor or m ortgagee of real 
esta te  may bring into the assessors 
of the city  or town in which it lies, 
within the time prescribed by the 
notice under See. 41, a sta tem ent 
under oath of the am ount secured 

|thereon  or on each separate  parcel 
thereof, with the name and resi- 

m. _»* dence of every holder of ap in terest
Sec. 128. T he o v  i 1 . J. therein  as m ortgagor or mortgagee,

a dog which is th ree  m onths old or| property is situated  in two
over, stin l annua l^  on o r before t i a ^  1 ^  or j{ „ recor(;ed
thirty-first day of March, cause it to m ort includes two or more es-

RAMSEY AND PANGRAZE WIN
Several thousand people from all 

over New England attended the 
boxing bouts a t Mechanics ball, 
lloston. Monday evening held under 
the auspices of the New England 
Amateur Boxing Association. The 
bouts were for the championship of 
New England.

Hugh Ram sey won the 125 pound 
class defeating W illie C orbett in 
th ree rounds in the  prelim inaries. 
Ramsey defeated Benjamin Lake of 
E verett in one round.

In the 145 pound class Joe Pan

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfer* 

of real estate  have been recorded 
this week a t the Norfolk registry  at 
Dedham :

1). A rthur Brown to Ethel F. Box, 
Lake Shore Drive.

Jennie A. Carter, to Elfznbeth A. 
Carter, Columbian street.

Theodore H. Em erson to John 
Budroit, E ast s tree t. South avenue. 

J. Snvagp Gerald Ine. to F rank
F. Cutting, Rosalind road.

J. Savago Gerald Ine. to May A. 
Tomlin et al, Sherwood road.

J. Savage Gerald Inc. to Robert 
W. Parnaby, Hawthorne road.

Elizabeth M. Holden to A rthur 
E. Erickson, off Main street.

Snralt A. Lutton to Charles H. 
Lutton. ..Commercial street.

Georgn H. Miller et al (o Emma
G. Souther, P ratt avenue.

John Montgomery to William A. 
Fromm, W essngussett road M anom et 
road.

H enry S. Moody t r  to C atherine 
Charron, Idlewell.

Henry S. Moody tr  to  Mary A. 
lhirrill, Idlewell.

LouiRn F. Nolan grd lo F rances
H. Clnpp. Middle street.

Louisa F. Nolan gdu. to F rances 
Clapp, Middle street.

John Shores to Edgar S. W right. 
Irene Sprague to Bertha M. F itz

gerald, Columbian street.
Mary Talbot to Alice L. Kail, Park  

street.
M a r t’ M. T irrell to Henry R. 

W alden, Pond & T h lekett stree ts.

!

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. P robate Court,

graze also of th is town won over j To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
Abe Layne of Cam bridge in th ree  . creditors and all o ther persons in
rounds. j tem pted in the esta te  of

The biggest surprise  of the even- , 7,OE EVELYN LINDSAY
ing was the defeat of W illie Corbett ] la te  of W eymouth, in said County,

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
R.v v irtue of a power of sale con 

tallied in a certain  m ortgage deed 
given by Ethel P. Thompson to 
Joseph E. Ludden, dated June 15, 
1918, nnd recorded with Norfolk 
Deeds, Book 1411 Page 120, for 
broach in the conditions of said 
m ortgage nnd for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold 
at public auction on SATURDAY 
April 12. 1919, nl two o’clock in 
tho afternoon on th e  prem ises, all 
nnd singular the prem ises described 
nnd conveyed by said m ortgage 
deed, nam ely:

A certa in  parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon situated  oil the 
northerly  side of Drond stree t In 
thn t p art of W eymouth called Eaat 
W eymouth, In the county of Norfolk 
bounded nnd described as follows, 
viz: Southerly  by said Broad stroet 
w esterly  by land now or form erly 
of O rphan's Hope Lodge of Masons 
and land now or form erly of Allda 
M. Denton; N ortherly  by Ihe south
erly  line of a  private  way called 
Linden Place nnd easte rly  by land 
now or form erly of the heirs of 
Lydia A. Bontls. containing one 
fourth of an  acre moro or less. For 
my title  see Norfolk registry . Book 
1115. Page 117.

Said prem ises wifi be sold subject 
lo a prior m ortgage of $2,200, given 
to the Brockton Savings Bank, 
any unpaid in te re st and taxes, $10 
in cash will be required to be 
paid by the purchaser a t  the time 
and place of sale. Balance w ithin 
10 days, ujpon delivery of deed.

JO SEPH  E. LUDDEN, M ortgagee 
W eymouth, March 17, 1919.

I t ,12,I I

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. P robate Court.

To the holrs-at-lnw, noxt-ofkio, 
nnd nil o ther persons Interested In 
the esta te  of

MABEL R LINCOLN 
late of W eymouth In said County, 
deceased:

W hereas, a certa in  Instrum ent 
purporting to be the Inst will nnd 
testam ent of snld deceased 1ms been 
presented to said Court for Frobntc, 
by Charles F. Lincoln, of If Ingham 
in the County of Plym outh, who 
prays that le tters testnm entary  m ay 
be issued to  him, the executor

of M assachusetts

by Ramsey. The contest was the 
most sensational in the 27 bouts 
and ended in a complete knockout 
c f  Corbett. Both R am sey and 
Pangrnze were trained by George 
J. Husbands, tho well known boxer 
of 69 F ront s tree t this town.

be registered, numbered, describe 
and licensed for one year from th 
lirst day of April following in th 
office of the clerk of the  city  or tow 
in which said dog is kept. The own

ta tes  or p arts  of an e s ta te  as secur
ity for one sum, such sta tem en t shall 
Include an estim ate or the  in terest of 
the m ortgagee in each esta te  or part

e r or keeper of a licensed dog s h a ll '? f an p8f,atp- , The assessors shalk 
cause it to wear around its neck f,on ' 8ucb sta tem ent or otherw ise, 
a  collar distinctively  m arked w it | a8Ce',‘ta ,n  thp proportionate in terests
its owners name and its registered of t.h » m ortgagor or m ortgagee re- num ber ispectively in said estates, and shall

Sec. 129. The ow ner or keeper of i!SSPS3 the 8amp accordingly. If, in 
a dog may a t any tim e have it lic-i »n>' >Par 8Ucht s ta tem en t is not
eased  until the first day of April fol broa«h t n the tax for th a t year on• - J s u c h  real es ta te  shall not ho invalid

deceased, in testa te :
W hereas, a petition has been p re

sented to said Court to g ran t a 
le tte r  of adm inistration on the es
ta te  of said deceased, to W illiam J. 
Lindsay of safd W eymouth without 
giving surety  on his bond.

---------------------------  | You are hereby cited to appear
STILL THEY COME a t a  P robate Court to  be held nt

B. R. Beals of 201 Pornl s tree t j Dedham In said County of Norfolk, 
South W eymouth reports fifteen | on the sixteenth day of April A. 
Brahm a pullets which commenced j D. 1919, at ten o'clock in the fore
laying Nev. 19. and up to April ' noon, to show cause, if any you 
1 had laid 1152 eggs: scheduled have, why th e sam e should not be 
as follows: November 32, December granted.
241; January  251 February 258; and And said  petitioner is hereby di- 
March 170. ‘ j rected to give pulrfic notice thereof

---------------------------- j by publishing this citation once
JOIN THE RANKS | In each week, for th ree successive

Still ano ther record bea ter is H . ! weeks in tire W eymmith Gazette and 
H. i. Smith of H ilendale Farm , ; T rWi8cript. a  new spaper published fn 
W eymouth Heights, from forty-three 8ald W eymouth, the last publication 
liens he reports fo,- the m onths of to .„ •*  ° np day a t least beIore
January . February  and March. 2104 Lom l- ,
eggs. During Jan u a ry  they laid 651 _ W itness, James. H- Flint. Esquire..
eggs, February 641 and March 812. 8al?  Court, th is tw enty-
Perhaps some readers can beat tills, secionrl cltiy of , larch , in the yemi one thousand: nine hti’ndfed an d

nineteen.
COMMUNITY CHURCH

The W ashington S treet Congrega
tional Church of Quincy has become 
a com m unity church and  has been 
incorporated under the nam e of 
the  Quincy Church. Tile church ed
ifice is- located w ithin a short chs- 
tnnee of the  Fore R iver p lan t of 
the Bethlehem  Shipping Gorp., and 
is the only P ro testan t church in 
th a t section. M any people have lo
cated fn tha t d istric t within the 
past few years and with the build
ing of 256 honses by the United 
S ta tes housing bureau and the  ad
vent of m any more people ttie dis
tric t will soon be a village itself. 
The officers

The Rev. H arry  E. n u iu , ......— — - ~ 1 and said Com monwealth; Henry A.
recently  re turned  from a 15 m onths’ and are respectively uncle and a n t  April 1919. a t th ree o dot-lt in the Blnney of Milford, in tho County of
sojourn overseas, w here he served j of said C atherine Richtei and m a t afternoon, for a breach of the con- W orcester and said Com monwealth:
a s  c h a p la in  o f  the 33d U. 5. engin-1 said petitioners now h a re  m e cua- dU(ons of said m ortgage all and  Sam uel E. Bltoney, residence un 
k i n g  corps with the rani, of first I tody of said child and are p iov iaing  , fiingu,a r  t l,o prem ises conveyed by I renown, or his heirs devisees or legal
•• ■ ---- - *- *- ......*— lf '”' ,,or 'sa id  m ortgage deed, nam ely :— I represen ta tives; any heirs, devisees

A certa in  parcel of land situated  I or legal represen ta tives of George
in th a t part of Weymouth, County Nash, form erly of said Weymonth, 
of Norfolk, known as “North Wey- \ deceased; and to all whom it inav
m outh,” and being Lot No. 77 on i concern:
a plan recorded with Norfolk Deeds, W hereas, a petition has been pres- 
P lan Book 57, P lan  2711, and boun- onted lo said Court b y  George H.
ded W esterly  by Rosem ont Road Bavin, of said W eymouth, to reg-
sixtv and twenty-two hundredths j iH|e r  and to  confirm his title  in th e
(60.22) feet; N ortherly  by Lots 78 following described land:
— ’ "" on said plan ninety-eight a  certain  parcel of land, with the

lieutenant is to be pastor.

MICKlc SAYS
H E L P !  e v r  Y m s  w e r e  '

SACK OF-EEtsi ViE B E F O R E  \ 
CttOAK.* f t N ' . o ' i  H E K . l B E T  
T H E  NEX-T GUV YJOrf WANlS; 

TO T B A D E  P O T A T O E S, E R
ANYTHIN’ £LS£ on vans
SUBSCRIPTION IS G O iN 1 TO 

QrlT B E A N E D  W ITH THE.
IV\ AGLET. T a \ZE \T F ffO N l

t Y \ £ \

lowing; and a person who becomes . ,  .. . . . . . .
the owner or keeper of a  dog a f te r '11,erely ,fo'\  ,bp rpas,’n tb a t tbp in' 
the first, day of April, which is n p t!terp:Y of the m ortgagee therein ha.
duly licensed, and the owner or keep- ,lof ,pen assessed to him. 
er of a dog not duly licensed w h ic h '. . '"  accordance with section 41
becomes th ree niontlis old a fte r the <al sau • ai'1.on< p<1 b-v Chaptei 
th irty  first day of March in any year • Apt.8 of 191f ’ n"  poisons andshall, when it is th ree m onths old <°n>orations a re  hereby required t o , those people would be 
cause it to be registered, num bered I ,r ing in to th e  assessors, on or w d  to by a  community 
described, licensed and cSllared as bpf«rp the fifteenth day of May j «h ich  should take in aR 
provided in the preceding section. nexl' trup " s ts  of all real and per-1 den m .nat.ons

Sec. 130. T he fee to r  every license f.0™ 1 ®atat*  V  them  respec-
shall bo two dollars for a m ale dog “ yely for literary , tem perance, ben- 
and fivo dollara for a  fem ale d o g |p' a p n t ' charitab le  oi scientific pur- 
unlees a  certificate of a reg istered  P°8eR on the first day of April in 
ve te riaa rian  who perform ed the op I 1P cu,Tent '  pa| . together with 

, eratiofi lias been filed with the cit I sta tem en ts of the am ounts of all 
or to w . clerk tha t said female .log rece,Pts  and expenditures for said 
has been spayed and has thereby , P«" P<>^s during the year next pre- 
beeu deprived of the power of propa ].e(,inB «ahi first day of April; sucli 
gation. in which case the fee shall \i3ts nnd, sta tem en ts to lie In accord- 
lie two dollars. dance with blanks furnished by the

Sec. 131. The* ow ner or keeper o 1'ix Coiiimissionei
dogs kept for breeding purposes - A ttention is called to the follow-
may annually receive a  license au th  I ,nff Penalty for not filing the list 
oriru.fi him to keep such dogs upon ^pf' ulrej| !>y ‘his llotl(.n w ithin the 
ihe piem ises described in the  license | *lnie Bmited. y
lf  the num ber of dogs so kept does . P T i i n i i '  p h a p t p d  oeonot excoPd five, the foe for such '•*“ •-'’•Ltlli ( HA I 1 E R -69
liceaM  shall be twenty-five dollars , ^«ction 22. Any taxpayer who in 
and U- the  num ber of dogs exceed ,l" ‘ > ear nineteen hundred and eigh-1 
live, the  fee shall he fifty dollars. ,pp" fa 1® "> hring a list of taxable | 
aud >o fee shall he required for th J frso n a l estate , as provided in sec- 
(loeji of such own. r or keeper which n °n.s toit>-one to forty-nine, in.-lus- 
ure endor the age of six m onths. 've. of Part I ot chap te r four hun- 

fUc. 137 W hosoever keeps a do ' dred and ninety of the acts of the 
coa trarv  to tho provisions of th is  v“;"  nineteen hundred and nine and 
cjMMter, shall expect a : provided i a, ,s am endm ent thereof 'and  in
SecttMi one hundred and tlilrty-nine j addition thereto, shall be assessed 
forfeit not more than  fifteen dollars i m tha t year for an am ount of per-
whtoi. A a ll  be paid to the  treasu re  | “° » >  pstutp not ,e8S than  th a t for
of the county in which the dog is whip 1 he . assessed and taxod 
kepL but in the county of Suffolk ln nineteen hundred and
stdff sum shall be paid to the t r e a s - '^ v en te en . The Tax C om m istioner 
u rw  of the city  or town in which 8ha11 havp authority  to assess any 
said dog is kept. (taxpayer in any city  o r town for

No Person  shall keep or have i n '“ "X am ount of tax for which said 
his care o r  possession any blood- taxpayer may be liable under the 
hound, excepting an English blood Provisions of th is section: and any 
hound of pure blood, whose pedigree assessor who shall violate the pro 
is recorded or would be en titled  o f , this ■“ ‘‘on shall be
record in the English bloodhoun >'ablp “ ' t h e  penalties mposed by- 
herd book, or any dog classed by section th iity-nm e of I a r t I -of chap- 
dog fanciers or breeders as Cuban »er four hundred and ninety of the 
bio.Mliiouud or S iberian bloodhound, i *c t« the >,6ar nineteen hundred
w b aP u r such dog is in whole or in “ nd n‘ne and >n am endm ent
part of such species, unjess such i ’h’-reot and in addition thyretc.
dog is kept solely for exhibition. lu FRANK1" H t\ ) 1h! f y
su»^ c l i e  bhall a t all times be *?
kepi securely enclosed o r chained: (LAYTON B. MERCHANT,
and shall not bo allowed at large ^

though in charge ‘ of a keeper HARLfcS II. CLAf P,-----  1 4ss»ssors of W eymouth. Mass.
April 1. 1919. 3t, 14.16

J R. 
It. 11.15

McCOOLE, Register.

To the Honorable, ffte Judge of 
the Probate Court in and for the 
Cqunty' of Norfolk;
Respectfully represen ts Max. T. 

Richter, of Weymoutfi, in said 
County, and Nirra R ichter, his wife, 
tha t they  are of the age of twenty-

Commonwealth
j Norfolk, ss.

To the  heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
nnd all o th er persons in terested  in 
the es ta te  of

THOMAS LEARY
late of W eymouth in said County 
deceased :

W hereas, a certain  instrum ent 
purporting to  be the las t win and 
testam en t of snld deceased has been 
presented to saitl Conrt for P robate 
by Alice Leary, of said W eymouth 
who prays th a t le tte rs  testam entary  
rnay be issued to her, the executrix 
therein  named, w ithout giving surety  
on h er official bond;

You a re  hereby cited to appear 
a t a  P robate Court to be held at 
Quincy in snid County of Norfolk, 
oil the n inth  day of April A. D. 
1919, a t nine o'clock in the fore
noon to show cause, if any you 
have why the sam e should not be 
granted.

And said petitioner is hereby 
directed to give public notice th e re 
of by publishing th is citation once 
in each woek, fo r th ree  successive 
weeks in the W eymouth Gazette aa  
T ranscrip t a  new spaper published! 
in said W eymouth the last publica
tion to be one day  a t  least before 
said Court, and' by mailing, postpaid, 
or delivering a copy of th is c ita tion  
to air known persons in terested  in  
the estate , seven days a t least 
before said Court.

therein  named, w ithout giving su r
ely on his official bond ;

You nre hereby cited to appear 
at a P robate Court to he held nt 
Dedham in snid County of Norfolk 
on tho sixteenth day of April A. D. 
1919, nt ton o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, 
why the sam e should not be granted.

And said petitioner in hereby d i
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this cita tion  onco in 
each week, for th ree  successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
nnd T ran scrip t a new spaper pub
lished in snid W eymouth, the last 
publication to bo ono day nt least 
before said Court, nnd by mailing, 
postpaid or delivering a copy of 
this citation to nil known persons 
in terested  in the esta te , seven days 
at least before snid Court.

W itness, Jam es II. Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is  eighteenth 
day of March in the year one thous
and nine hundred nnd nineteen.

■J. R. McCOOLE. Registor.
I t  12,14

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. P robate Court.

, To the lielrs-nt-Inw, next-of-kln, 
Probat© C o u rt-. creditors, affd nil o th er persons in- 
„ t-i- C rested  in the e s ta te  of

ABIGAIL W. ALDEN 
la te  of W eymouth fn said County 
deceased, in testa te :

W hereas a  petition  has been p re
sented to  said to  sa id  Conrt to 
g ran t a le tte r  of adm inistration 
on the e s ta te  of snid deceased, to 
A rthur H. Alden of said W eymouth 
w ithout giving a  su re ty  o n  his bond.

Yon are hereby cited to appear 
nt a  Probate Court to  lie held a t  
Quincy in said C ounty of Norfolk, 
oil the ninth Jay  of April A. D. 
1919, nt nine o’clock in the fore
noon to show cause, if nny you 
have, why the sam e should not be 
granted.

And said p e titio n e r is hereby 
directed to give public notice th ere
of by publishing- th is  cita tion  onco 
in each week, for th ree  successive 
weeks in tile W eymouth G azette am i 
T ranscrip t a new spaper published 
in said W eym outh tjw ' la s t publica
tion to  be one J a y  af >east before 
said  Court.

W itness, Jam es H. FlYnt. Esquire, 
Judge- of said Court, th is  seven
teenth  day of Marcli fn tho year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Registor.
I t  12,14

W itness, Jam es H . Flint, Esquire, j Com monwealth0' ( ^ M a s s a c h u s e t ts
(Judge of said Court, thfo seven
teenth  day of March in the  year 
one thousand, nine hundred and 
nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register.
one years or upwards, and a re  de- ] 12*4
sirous of adopting C atherine R ich ter | ___________ ______
of said Weymouth, a  cliiTd of George „— ■ i M ortgagee’s' Sale of Real Estate

LAND COURT
To fda M. South, John F. Dwyer, 

A. P. Jewell, S arah  A. Pierce, B er
nard A. O’Connor, E lla  Murphy, 
Susan E. Daley, H enry W. Phillips, 
and Edith E. Fontaine, of W eymouth 
in the County of Norfolk and said 
Com monwealth; the Inhab itan ts  ofR ichter of Old Tappan In the. S ta te  1 Bv v jrtue of a  powei. of sale ' iHo' rn w n  “n f" w 0vm n„(r “ u “ ,l," 7 1 

of New Jersey  and Caroline R ich ter contained in a  ce rta in  m o rtg a g e 1 of W eymouth, a  municipal
his wife-, which said child was borti ! deed given Bv 

of ~ the W ashington i in Hoboken, New Jersey, ou tlie JOHN G. COWIEIt: u i m e  u « it.u n w . .  i . a t-% t n i r . ------ • —
s tree t Congregational Church deci- 1 eleventh day of October. A D. 1916, f(> N orth W eymouth Co-operative 
ded tha t the sp iritual w ants of | th a t the  p aren ts  of said C atherine «Bank dated  Jan u a ry  5th, 1918, and

. . .  1 _ «i*n hntli /)A<'nncr.l] - t lia f  sn ill ..a —__7...1  jH Al. t-,__,_ a— ■ _1

corporation located In said County 
of Norfolk; Ida G. Peterson  of Mil- 
toil and Sarah  R. E aton of B rain
tree, in said Comity of Norfolk; 
George F. Phillips of Rockland and

Hurd, w^ho |is  the sfstfer of s ^ J  C a r in a ^ R fc h te r  J S atu rday-  th e ' tw en tysixuV ' dAy of j ^ ‘^ ‘‘c i m f m J . S t h f  Henry^A .

for her.
W herefore they  pruy for leave to 

adopt said' child.
Dated this fourteenth day of M areh 

A. D. 1919.
MAX T. RICHTER. 
NINA RICHTER

Com monwealth of Massachusetts
I Norfolk, ss. P robate Court.
! On tile foregoing petition, i t  Is ! and
.ordered th a t the petitioners notify  .oo\ V ''^'.,“ 1 1 
the next of kin or said C atherine ' j . . ■ n ’ , ? '  < / ' , . ? !  ,7 ° n i buildings thereon situate  in said
R ich ter to appear a t a P robate  bv Lot on n ./n  ' S" ," hpr,>; Weymouth, hounded and described

! Court to ho held a t  Dedham in said ’hr<£ 0t ' ,n 8fah,d hundred as foi,OWH; «es,.,J>(.d
County of Norfolk, on the sixteenth (10313) feet * * 'undredths Northerly by Broad S treet  sixty-
day of April A. 1). 1919, at ten  Containing six thousand and thlrtv 1 eiKl»t and 791100 (68.79) feet'; East-
o’clock in 

I cause, if any they have, why the 
sa m e  should not be grunted, by 
serving them  with a  copy of said 
petition and this oixler, seven days 
before said Court, or If they  be

l not found within iliiH Commonwealth ( )0 restric tions set forth in said

„ . Phillips, A. P. Jewel!
the sam e prem ises conveyed to said and Sarah A. Pierce, Susan E. 
J oil 11 G. Cowie by the owner Leona Daley, B ernard A. O'Connor, th ree 
M. Savage, by deed recorded with - -
said m ortgage.

Said prem ises will be sold subject

SUOHBOC

by publishing tho sam e once in 
each week, for th ree  successive 
weeks, in the  W eymouth G azette 
and T ranscrip t a new spaper pub
lished in said W eymouth, the  last 
publication to be seven days a t least 
before said Court.

W itness, Jam es H Flint, Esquire,
Judge of said Court, th is twenty- 
first day of March, in the  year one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.

J. It. McCOOLE. Register.
13, 3t

PROBATE NOTICES -------------------------- ---------------
1 Probate court is held in Norfolk x. Executrix’s Notice
county on the first four W ednesdays Notice is hereby given -that the

Of the month. At Dedhain, the first I subscribers have been duly appoin- 
Wednesduy; a t Quincy, the second te “ executrices of the will of 
W ednesday; a t Dedham the  thru! ' MILDRED JEN N IE HARROW 

I W ednesday; and at Brookline, tne 
I fourth Wednesday,

deed of Savage to John O. Cowie, 
and subject to all unpaid taxes, 
tax titles, assessm ents and m uni
cipal liens, if any there  be.

$100 will be required to be paid 
in cash by the purchaser a t  the 
tim e and place of sale. O ther term s 
will be made known a t ttie sale.

NORTH WEYMOUTH 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK.

By Edwin It. Sampson

hundred fifty-five and 66(100 (355.66) 
feet; Southerly  by rand of Ida G. 
Peterson, eighty-one and 281100 
(81.28) feet; W esterly  by Vine 
S treet one hundred eighty and 70)100 
(180.70) fee t; N ortherly  again by 
land of E lla Murphy, thirty-eight 
and 42(100 (38.42) feet; and W est
erly again by land of Ella Munfiiy 
one hundred sixty-four and 88)100 
(164.88), feet.

T he above described land la 
shown on a plan filed with said 
petition and all boundary lines are 
claimed to be located on the ground

Marcli 26. 1919
Treas., M ortgagee. | as shown on said plan.

3t, 13.15

som etim es called M ildred J. H arrow ,
late '-1 W eymouth, in th e  County .
of Norfolk, deceased, testa te , and {time and place aforesaid your de-

You are hereby cited to appear 
a t u Land Court to be held a t 
Boston, in the  County of Suffolk, 
on the fourteenth day of April A. 
D. 1919, at ten o’clock ln the fore
noon to show cause, if any you have 
why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. And unless 
you appeur at said Court a t the

have taken  upon them selves th a t (fault will he recorded, and the
unless prop: 
xled Chap

erly
105

and se<
Sec. 1, 1

i-Rrel 1 n) 0 il la of
muz- , 
190G Weymouth.

Sec 139 Wlhoever keeps A dog ~
described in the precediiig cti

th ° n 1IIUII KMT
violation of ch*j provisi ons ereor
sh a ll forfeit lift)r dollars. Teni clollar T
of wfetch sL.all be paid to t # 1
pi ament an d forty dol tc> th
truftMu er of the county iu wtlid # >cC Alia

« .»m i  p i t i c i : *  r o i l

J U N K
citi

dog is kept, but in the c 
Suffolk th e  forty  dollars 
paid to  the  trea su re r of th 
tow a m which said dog is kept.

JOHN A. RAYMOND. Town Ch 
Weymouth, Mi 

F. O A/ldrcss, E ast W eymouth, Mi 
Ct. lA .lt

GAZETTE AOS. PAY BEST

Sam Beer
VJeyi >uto

FORD OAR Owners
B & B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R E- O’CONNOR, Prop.

Repair Parts, Accessories
BATTERY CHARGING

All Ford W ork Guaranteed
Telephone, Wey mouth 397-M

A d m in is tra tr ix 's  Notice
Notice is hereby given tha t the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
A dm inistratrix of the esta te  of 

EDGAR 8. WRIGHT 
Weymouth in the County of

_____  deceased, in testa te , and has
u-u upon herself th a t tru s t by 
dug bond as the law directs.
411 persons having dem ands upon 

(ate of said deceased are

tru£it by giv ing bonds, iaud appoint- 1 said piditlon will he taken as con-
1 ing (Man&nc«) Burgin of Quincy, in (fensod. and you will t»e for*»ver bar-
; the Couiity of Norfolk, the ag(;nt red fr oni contesting said petition
of Fruci:11a C. Oliver, co executt ix, |o r  any dc*gree enter*!*1 her* on.

i ut> the 1aw dinects. W it m3ss, Charles Tltiorntou Davis,
iL

All persons having dem ands upon l

the

tho e s ta te  of said deceased are re 
quired to  exhibit the same, aud ail 
persons indebted to said e s ta te  are 
called upon to m ake paym ent to 
the subscribers.

e x h ib it  the sam e; aud ; (Address) 
in d eb ted  to  said E s ta te  c o C harles H. Wilson, Atty. 
mon to make paym ent j  Savings Bank Bldg., 
p Quincy, Mass..

MILDRED SCOTT HARROW 
tli Mass FRUCILLA C. OLIVER

PH " m ! WEIGHT. Admx. Executrices
iQig 3t. 14,16 February 19, 1919. 3t, 13,lo
W

lire, Judge of suid Court, this 
nineteenth day of March in the year 
nineteen hundred and nineteen.

A ttest with seal of said Court. 
[Seal]

CLARENCE C. SMITH, Recorder. 
3t, 12,14

M . M I R K I N
U P H O L S T F R E R

i s  the one who will eive vou the full $atibfaction in
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JUST WHAT YOU W ANT

SHOES
In the Latest Spring Styles

For Men, Women, Youths and Children
/

SPR IN G  H A T S
Neckwear, Collars and Hosiery

W. M. TIRRELL
Broad Street East Weymouth Jackson Square

I

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford One Ton Truck is one 
of the sure business utilities, and 
likewise just as big a necessity on 
the farm. Farm ing is surely a busi
ness proposition wherein success de
pends upon economical methods 
with up-to-date machinery. The 
Ford Truck will prove a great econ
omy on the farm. The marvel is 
“how the farm er has got along w ith
out it all these years.” I t  is a servant 
that serves, always ready and always 
economical. Price $550, without 
body, f. o. b. Detroit.

Roy E. Litchfield
Weymouth Hiugham Hull Hanover

Tel. Hingham 307 or 483-W

illit

Notice to the Shoe Workers 
of East Weymouth and Vicinity

h
i t

W« have completed a 100 ft. addition on 
our No 8 factory and will be in a position 
very soon, to employ a number of experienced 
shoe workers, both meu and women.

n’ if I t la our desire an 1 intention to employ Wey-
mouth people. Why no out of town when you 

yV ■.. can net employment at It nne ami save expense 
—---- - a„(j inconvenience of travel?
We shall also be In p mil Ion to employ in or4less inexperienced help. 

If you wish employment with us, will you kindly get your application in
as aooti as possible, thereby ass m ag  yourself of a position when this 
new department is open? Apply to Hi • foreman of the department in 
which you wish employment.

WeVspecially need edge trimmers at this time.

Geo. E. Keith Company,
No. 8 Factory

10 Y E A R S AGO
Gazette, 'A pril 2, 1909

W orst storm  of the  season last 
week.

Old Colony Club had lecture by 
Sydney Rogers Cook, editor of Put
nam 's Magazine, on  the Theatro 
and its people.

At m eeting of Selectm en, D. F rank 
Daley, W arren F. Nadell and W il
liam P. McCormack were drown 
ns Jurors.

Henry F, Bicknell celebrates the 
eighty-fifth anniversary  of his birth.

Twenty-seventh annual fa ir of 
Ladies’ Cem etery Im provem ent As
sociation. E n terta inm ent dram a and 
cnntatn given.

Pond Plain Im provem ent Society 
had fa ir and m ade $218.50.

Deaths of Susnn Ann Burrell, 
E rnest M. Libby, Judson Bumpus, 
Ju lia Allen and Roy Chessm an S te t
son

20 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, March 31, 1899

E nterta inm ent given in the Union 
Congregational Church under the 
direction of Mrs. H enry B. Reed 
and Miss May D. Vaughan. R epre
sen tations of famous p ictures were 
given; the posing done by a num 
ber of local people.

F irs t annual d inner of South W eyt 
mouth V eteran F irem an Association. 
Many speeches w ere m ade by prom 
inent m en and a  social was given 
afterw ards.

.Tonas P erkins School association 
holds a novel en terta inm en t; an 
orange tree  was loaded w ith artifi
cial oranges. The oranges were 
sold at five cents each and a su it
able present was given free with 
each orange.

T hree large dynam os put in s ta 
tion of W eymouth W ater Power Co., 
weighing eight tons each.

New poles put on s tree ts  for 
electric wires.

Jam es N. Davis given a  masonic 
charm  and watch chain, a  pair of 
gold-bowed glasses and a  roll top 
desk by employees of M-. C. Dizer’s 
factory.

30 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, April 5, 1889

Mrs. J. W. Dunbar com pleted a 
quilt th a t contained 1850 pieces.

Annual concert of W eymouth 
band and concert given by E ast 
W eymouth dram atic club.

W illiam A. Hall m et with ser
ious accident In W. H. Clapps & 
Co. shoe factory.

W eymouth h istorical society el
ected president, John J. Loud; Vice 
President, H erbert A. Newton; re
cording secretary, Sam uel W. Reed; 
treasurer, Charles T. Crane.

W eymouth Im provem ent Associa
tion held m eeting a t  Engine Hall. 
Much has been done through the 
efforts of this association.

Charles IC. T ro tt re tu rned  from 
a business trip  through th e  w est in 
the in te rests  of E. S. H un t & Son, 
pyrotechnists, securing a good num
ber of orders.

40 Y E A R S  AG O
Gazette, April 4, 1S79

E. S. H unt of W eymouth returned 
from England. He received many 
favors from em inent men in th a t 
country who w ere specially in
terested in his valuable life-saving 
invention.

Subscription taken  up fop the 
benefit of Tufts library.

Several young men residing at 
W eymouth Landing left town to 
occupy new homes in the  W est; 
Henry Donovan, Thom as Seelye and 
Albert D. Day were the ones th a t 

j went.
' A useful artic le  and one tha t 
obtained wide popularity, is the 
“Patent P ain t Compound” m anufac
tured by Oliver Burrell, in connec
tion with an improved graining color 
of his invention.

Deaths; Lovell Bates, Mary W. 
Peakes and Edward L. Bates.

Women who are losing 
weight and energy—who 
look pale and feel languid- 
need the healthful effects o f

B e e c b a m s
P ills

^7,•at Sale of Any Medicine in the World, 
old everywhere. In bones. 10c.. 25c.

TA K E

S A N A L T

"StntM xnr*mm

FOR THE

BLOOD
T o n es  th e

N E R V E S
Im p ro v e s  th e

A P P E T IT E
L. A. LEBOSSIERE

East Weymouth

C. D. HARLOW
W«r>0«th 12-18

, FAST BALL TEAM
W ith th ree  of last year’s nine 

back and a  field of 15 candidates 
to pick from, the W eymouth High 
School baseball team prom ises to 
be fa st this season.

Edward Elswortli is the faculty 
coach. Antonio Mauro is the cap
tain. The home gam es will be 
played on the Clapp Memorial A th
letic Field a t W eymouth Centre.

Fred O’Connor, the studen t m an
ager, has arranged the following 
schedule:

April 18, Brighton a t Brighton; 
April 22, Hingham a t W eymouth; 
April 25, Braintree a t B raintree; 
May 2, Rockland a t W eym outh; May 
6, Milton a t Milton; May 10, Quincy 
at W eymouth; May 13, Abington 
a t W eym outh; May 23 Rockland at 
Rockland; May 27. Hingham at 
W eymouth; May 30, Quincy a t 
Quincy; June 0, B raintree a t W ey
m outh; June 10, Abington a t Abing
ton; June 13, Chelsea a t W eymouth.

Pending gam es: April 19, Dedham 
High a t Dedham; June 13, South 
Boston High a t W eymouth.

The candidates have come out 
into the open and will begin regular 
practice on the ath letic field this 
week.

READ T H E  G A ZETTE

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
BRADFORD HAWKS.Chairman,B.Wkymoath 
JOSEPH A. FER N , Secretary, Fast Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, South Weymmih 
GEORGE I.. NEWTON, North Weymouth 
JOHN F. DW YER, Weymouth

M eetings Savings Bank Building 
East W eym outh, Every .Tonday 

DURING THE MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 
2 TO 5 O’CLOCK P. M.

G E N E R A L

TRUCKING
Vaults and Cenpools 

Cleaned

EDWARD L. HARGETTS
4 Madison St. East Weymouth

. Tel. Weymouth 773-W

J. K. RUGGLES
Furniture and Piano Moving 

General Trucking
04 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY 

Phone, Quincy 2878

W. P. DENBROEDER
L icensed  A u c tio n ee r

738 BROAD STREET 
East Weymouth.

Tel. W ey. 279-J

W. H.FARRAR & CO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
B usiness E stablished 1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square.
Telephone Wevtnouth 456 U.

G A ZETTE ADS. PAY BEST

SIMPSON SPRING 
GINGER ALE

is blended nnd bottled ’way 
out in the country, a half 
mile from any habitation.
So far removed from city 
dust, dirt and grime, it is 
always

ESPECIALLY CLEAN AND 
WHOLESOME

Your family circle will like It 
Where piinll we send your case?

Simpson Spring Go., Mfrs.
South Easton, Mass. tf-12

m̂ancipation?
AwWUilt,

WO WORE 
W A S H  

J>AYS J

IK  • . .'C-’MCta

O UR modern wot waslt has 
emancipated the house

wives of this town. The dreaded 
wash day lias gone never to re
turn to the homes of the families 
who patronize this laundry. A 
few cents a week pays the bill.

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST WEYMOUTH 

Tel. 530-769- M

Timothy J. Connor
Formerly with F. 8. Hobart & Co.

Plumbing and Heating
Stove and Furnace Work Repairs 

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Washington Square—Weymouth
Under Kempl’e Drug Store

Tel. 312-W

OAK AND PINE

WOOD
AT SAVING OF $4 PER CORO. DELIVERED

$12 per Cord—Cord Length 
$13 per Cord—Sawed 
$14 per Cord—Sawed and Split 

By Cord or Half Cord

Hingham Wood Co
Telephone Hingham 226-11

50 Y E A R S  AGO
Gazette, April 2, 1869

Eleven thousand dollars raised by 
selectm en to improve roads. Side
walks ordered to be put on Broad 
street.

East W eymouth singing society 
accepted invitation to sing a t Peace 
festival.

Velocipedean sports huve been the 
them e of th e  week a t South Wey
mouth, building in P ark  of Agri
cultural Society was used. Two 
hundred persons attended the race. 
Mr. Record in 2:18, C. E. Biekneil 
made half mile in 2:19.

Fire in stable connected with 
Franklin  Evans house on King Oak 
Hill. The stable, with its entire 
contents was burned; by the de
term ined aid of the  citizens, and 
the fire departm ent the house was 
saved. The Union and Amazon were 
used.

M arriage of W illiam H. Lovell to 
Miss Helen E. Lincoln.

Death of George B. W hiting

POSITIVE PROOF

NOT TOO LATE TO SIT FOR

] Easter Photographs
A line u-.-oiiincnt o f  KA8TKR CARDS to select from.
We make a sjiecialty of Children*!* Photos both in the 
Studio and Home.

S U E  R I C E  S T U D I O
Tel. 565-W 1522 HancockSt., Quincy J|

l'bour Quipri 565 W f>»r tour spi'OiuiUK-lit. <i

ii

<1

Should Convince the Greatest 
Skeptic in Weymouth

Because it's  the evidence of a Wey
mouth citizen.

Testim ony easily investigated.
Tiie strongest endorsem ent of 

m erit.
The best proof. Read it:
Asa K Binnev. 112 Broad Rt., says 

“I had severe backache and my kid
neys were wuak and acted irregu
larly. Doan’s quickly helped . me. 
After using a few boxes the pains 
were entirely  relieved and my kid
ney* were ix-gulated.” (S tatem ent 
given May 5, 1913).

On March 19, 1917 Mr. Binney said 
“Doan’s Kidney Pills have always 
given m e relief and I praise them 
right along.”

Price 60c. a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply psk for a kidney rem edy- get 
Dean'* Kidney P ills—the sam e tha t 
Mr. Binney had, Fo»ter-M ilburn 
Co. M fgrs. Buffalo N. Y.

t A dvertisem ent)

T Z S

There Are Just a Few Who 
Make Collections Costly

M ost telephone subscribers p a y  their bills
promptly and the expense of collecting the majority of 
telephone accounts is, therefore, reasonable.

B u t  TH ERE ARE a  NUMliER of subscribers who 
overlook their telephone hills, who neglect to pay them 
within the reasonable specified time, and the cost of 
collecting these accounts is g reat— probabhj two or three 
tunes as great as that involved in collecting all the accounts 
that are paid within the desired period.

T h e  EFFORT involved in collecting overdue accounts 
would be saved if all accounts were paid within a reason
able time, and might better be devoted to other work 
of value to the community’s telephone service.

We are taking this means of placing 
the facts before telephone subscribers 
in general and we feel certain that 
they will co-operate by paying their 
bills promptly.

New England Telephone 
And Telegraph Company

C* D. RICHARDS, South Suburban Manager
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S A G E  TEA D A R K EN S
HAIR T O  A N Y  S H A D E

Don* * «t*y Gray! H ere's an Old- 
time Recipe th a t Anybody 

can Apply.

The use of Rage and Sulphur fo r re- 
Kforlng faded, gray hnlr to Its natural 
color dates hack to grandm other's 
time. She need It to keep her hnlr 
beautifully  dark, glossy and a ttra c 
tive. W henever her hnlr took on that 
dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
th is  simple m ixture wbh applied with 
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home Is mussy and 
out-of-dnto. Nowndnys, hv nsklng nt 
any drug store for a hottle of “W yeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you 
will get this famous old preparation, 
Improved by the addition of o ther In
gredients. which can he depended up
on to restore natural color and beauty 
to  the hnlr.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says It darkens the hair so  natnrnlly 
and evenly tha t nobody can tell It hns 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and draw 
th is  through yonr hair, taking one 
s tran d  a t a time. By morning the 
grny hair disappears, and a fte r an 
other application or two, It becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy.—Adv.

Hid you ever see a $200 auto with 
a $i50 horn? Well, there 's a lot of 
folks the same way.

A man without a country Is one who 
lives In n town.

IN MISERY. . . . . .
FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 
W as Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Oskaloosa, Iowa.—" For years I was 
timply in misery from a weakness and 

awful pains—a n d
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's V e g e 
table Compound. I 
did so ana got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to  
other women who 
suffer, for it  h a s  
done s u c h  g o o d  

work for me and I know it  will help 
others if  they will give it  a fair trial. 
—Mr*. L iz z ie  Co u r t n e y ,  108 8th Ave., 
W est, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
auch misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
aucb letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change o f Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a trial.

The letters constantly being pub
lished from women In every section of 
this country prove beyond question tha 
merit of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

Dr. Teuton’s
R ubefacient

OR RED SALVE
An EXTERNAL REMEDY Invaluable for
Influenza, Grippe, Pneumonia
and nil loHnmmntur, trouble*. During the recent 
epidemic of lNrLriNEA, hundred, o f lire* wen 
eared b, It* timely use.

Draws Inflamm ation to the Surface
mid in a few bourn great relief la experienced.

Yor ini* br all drnggleta, 60c; b, mall postpaid 66a 
THt I. H. GREEN CO. Newtoa Highland*. Keen

D O E 8  IT  PAY to be tortured
by Aching, Calloused, Chafed or Sore feet 
when for a Quarter of a Dollar you can 
obtain a box of n » f l

▼a am Nam

0R-URE-
*64 AK K3 OLO »SST FtCL NEW*

Ask your Druggist or mailed postpaid 
Upon receipt of 25 cents.

Absolute relief or your money back. 
LINO REMEDY CO., W estfield, M at*.

^ c A o o  / / /  
colds- catarrh

almost like magic— 
and Fine.

disappear
inhale vapor of Olive 
80 years a succesa—soothing— 
healing—dependable.
BALL A SUCKEL. *16 Waahdaahaa SC.M. Y.

VAe DR.J.R.STAFFORD

“ Habits That Handicap”
T he mcnaoe o f op ium  an d  alcohol—aad  

Uic remedy.
An Inspiring, he lp fu l end  tim ely book. 
I f  you have a friend  o r re la tiv e  who need* 

adviee ead  help, g e t thin book.
P R IC E  81.00

THE TOWNS HOSPITAL
2 9 3  C e n tr a l  P a r k  W e d ,  H E W  Y O R K

Clear Ymt Skin 
With Cutic ura
Ail a n . | f . .  Soap R, 
OmUucst 2b A SO Tnl 
cum 2S- Sample each 
fie* of “ C w tica ra .
DepL E. I

LIND VALUE FIXED
Oepends Altogether on Power of 

Giving Wealth.

T hat Is Why the Fertile Acres of W est
ern Canada, W ith Adjacent Mar

kets, Are So A ttractive 
to Settlers.

Throughout every portion of the 
W estern Em pire lands th a t are capable 
of producing are in groat demand. 
We find th a t In the S ta tes of proved 
agricultural wealth, land prices have 
Increased w ithin the • past three or 
four years to a degree th a t ten years 
ago would not have been thought to 
be possible. Land th a t sought buyers 
a t $100 an ncre five years ago !e 
changing hnnds at $200 an ncre. The 
secret of this does not He altogether 
In the higher prices of farm  products, 
for the expense of production hns In
creased proportionately. The better 
methods of farm ing have had a good 
deal to do with it, and the knowledge 
th a t demands for fnnn  products will 
be sufficiently great for a good many 
years to come to Insure a continuation 
of the high prices th a t prevail a t 
present. Then, again. Improved ma
chinery, the trac to r and other means 
of economic power will tend to  lessen 
the cost.

Governing lnnd values, too, a re  cli
m ates, soil, moisture, settlem ent, ra il
roads, mnrkets. W ithout mnrkets, no 
m atter how much the o ther factors en
te r Into It, the land Is merely of 
speculative value.

I t Is not more thnn a th ird  of a 
century since ninety per cent of 
the lnnd In W estern Canada, now oc
cupied and tilled, and producing 
enough in one year to  give a profit 
of from twenty-five to th irty  dollars 
per acre, was unoccupied or used ns 
grazing lnnd, and w orth very little. 
Those lands tdfiny are valuable, and 
are  being sought by settlers who renl- 
Ize their p resen t and fu tu re  value. 
There Is no portion of the world th a t 
is a ttrac tin g  the sam e attention. The 
soil m ay have Improved in the past 
centuries w ith the fertilizing given it 
by n a tu re : th e  cllmntc has not
changed, and the  m oisture m ay be 
considered the same. These nre th ree 
of the essentials of good lnnd. W hat 
they lacked a th ird  of n century  ngo 
was m arkets—a fourth  essential. 
These they have now. Thus provided, 
It is not to  be wqndered a t  th a t these 
millions of acres w ith th e ir great 
wealth, which have so long been aw ait
ing the aw akening touch of mankind, 
a re  now to be found adding to  the 
available w ealth  of the world. W ith 
the advent of railroads, throw ing their 
g reat trunks of steel across the  con
tinent and over the surface of these 
boundless plains, spreading out their 
tentacles to  rem oter parts, the world 
a t large has begun to  realize th a t here 
was a country possessing all the n a t
ural advantages claimed by older com
m unities; th a t land here ju s t as good 
or better, acre for acre, ns their own 
could be hnd fo r alm ost the asking.

W ith the  realization of the  fore
going fac ts  came the people, who 
found th a t a railw ay had preceded 
them and m arkets already existed for 
anything th a t they m ight care to  
raise. These m arkets have greatly 
expanded and, a re  capable of still 
g reater expansion, and assure to  the 
agricu lturist the  prevailing prices of 
the  world. An assured m arket means 
added value to  every ncre of land In 
W estern Canada, and the  near fu tu re  
will see lands th a t a re  now selling 
a t exceptionally low prices begin to  
Increase in value, Just ns they have In 
E astern  Canada and the  United S tates. 
—Advertisement.

Classified.
“I can rend Oliolly like n book.” 
“You’re foolish to stra in  your eyes 

over u small type.”

W atch Cuticura Improve Your 8kin. 
On rising and retiring  gently sm ear 
the face with C uticura Ointment. 
W ash off O intment in five minutes 
with Cuticura Soup and hot water. I t 
is wonderful sometimes w hat C uticura 
will do for poor complexions, dandruff, 
Itching and red rough hands.—Adv.

No Altruism.
“How Jones does abuse automobiles 

as dangerous.” "No wonder. He is an 
accident Insurance ugent.”

V / v a a a s  Graaalaled Eyelids,
[ l l  1 1  r  Eye* uifLuncd by expo 

•uic to Saa. Baal sad H a t 
P a / A C t  quickly relieved by Harter 

\  0 S  tjcUmtij. No Smarting, 
J  Eye Comfort. A'

Your D ru n im  or by mail C9t par Bottle
For Bask m As Cya free writs _ k-i
M a rta s  Cya B e a e d y  C a*

Weak and Miserable?
Doer the least exertion tire you out! 

Feel “blue” and worried and have daily 
backache, lameneri, headache, dizziness 
and kidney irregularities? Sick kidneys 
are often to blame for this unhappy 
state. You must act quickly to pre
vent more serious trouble. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the remedy recommended 
everywhere by grateful users.

A  M assach u se tts  Case
Mrs. B. J. M cFad- 

dsn. It Mogue Ave., 
W e s t  N e w t o n ,  
M ass., says: "My 
back w as sore and 
stiff m o r n i n g s .  
N igh ts I couldn't 
sleep, ow ing to that 
d r e a d f u l  ache  
through the email 
of my back My 
kidneys didn't act 
right. I had diaay 
spells and felt 
weak and tired My 
feet ewelled and 1 
w as laid up in bed 
for nine w eeks I 

D oan's Kidney P ills  
iuc and the cure has

decided to 
and they cured
been permanent."

Get Peso’set Asa Stese. BBeeBea

D O A N ' S  V .V I V
FOSTEJLMIU6URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Cabbage Cutter—Six Ealrae: tHee**11 vegetable*
reiiiglf, cxtaUeui (or potato ,L u, P- .liralil tl-tt 
Ttuee (urfcMB. LLbUBA 111108. Blkkafi. UOlaoa

«*.■»• It. t 'A P S lL H t  C U B E  I N U lU L k T I O k*U4 t?»l<»s*!» where all other* fall. A trial h a
(Lift Livlhgatoa byeclali# Co, Fiaosgoa. Lllash

Will-’O-the-
Wisp

By FRANK COMSTOCK

(Copyright.)
With a soft purring sound such an 

a cat would make before a w'arm fire, 
the aeroplnne slid through the night, 
hanked, came deftly about as It neared 
the poplars at the end of the en
closure and dipped.

A shadow fled across the lawn be
neath It.

Ashcroft lowered the forward planes, 
the Wlll-o’-tha-WIsp settled, ran along 
the grass fo r a little way, and a mo
ment la te r he Jumped off and came 
over where I stood.

"W hat do you think of It?" he 
queried exultlngly.

“I think," I replied "lha t you have 
perfected one of the most devilish con
trivances ever possessed by a re- 
speetnble crook. When do we s ta rt?” 

“H alf an hour," he said. “Come In
side and have n drink.”

When we hnd seated ourselves on 
either side of a hottle of sparkling 
Chnhlls, lie raised his glass and toasted 
our coming adventure.

“To the safe voyage of the WI11- 
o’-the-Wlsp and the Honorable Geor
gia Calendar’s diamond dog collar," 
said he.

And we drank It off with deep feel
ing.

A month before I hnd come across 
Ashcroft, or ra ther he hnd come across 
me, and In a manner that left no doubt 
as to my Intentions In visiting him.

The fact of It was, that Ills home 
being one of Iho most snug-looklng 
villas In the exclusive section of Staten 
Island, and I being a gentleinnn liv
ing mainly by my wits, I cast my eyes 
upon It anti computed mentally Just 
how much I should he In If fortune 
should favor me with a clear field.

The upshot of the thing wns, that 
ju st ns I was about to descend from 
his third-story window, together with 
w hat more or less vnluntde articles I 
had managed to pick up In the course 
of my visit, the electric lights were 
switched on nnd a bullet splattered the 
p laster down the book of my neck.

Ashcroft changed his mind afte r the 
first shot, took me in. Instructed me In 
w hat he wns plensed to call “the finer 
points of the game,” and from that on 
we were Inseparable.

We distrusted each other most cor
dially nnd split the profits.

He looked up a t me from a long and 
silent meditation upon the virtues of 
the wine.

"The wind will drop In about fifteen 
minutes, I should say, and the Honor- 
nble Mrs. Calendar’s little private roof- 
party  takes place a t eleven. We shall 
Just make It. Have you a revolver?”

I got out my autom atic and Inspected 
Its contents, and he nodded in ap
proval.

“Let us pray we shall not have to 
use them. Where a re  the m asks?”

We climbed aboard. The Wlll-o’-the- 
Wlsp quivered, moved forward like a 
living thing. Ashcroft tilted the for
ward planes nnd we lifted.

An Immense shadow was flitting 
along the ground below us, but pres
ently the moon went behind a clond 
and we sulled through darkness. The 
country below us was an Inky surface, 
with here and there a twinkling light 
tha t spoke of a house.

Ashcroft moved the lever a trifle and 
my seat Inclined a frnctlon. I knew 
that we were climbing.

Presently we righted and ?lld along 
on a level. Ashcroft let out another 
notch and the purring of the motor 
Increased to a muffled hum. A wind
ing white ribbon that I knew was the 
turnpike was discernible below us and 
a black spot wus racing along in our 
wake.

It was an automobile, nnd a faint 
tooting of the horn came up to us, hut 
the men In It never lifted their faces.

"Two thousand feet," said Ashcroft. 
“We shall Just muke It.”

F ar below us to the right one could 
mnke out the varied lights of Coney 
Island.

A little north of them the sharp, 
knife-like streak of a searchlight from 
the Navy Yard swept hack and forth 
across the sky, once (leading exactly 
In our direction, but we were beyond 
Its focus.

It looked like a toy city.
I could hardly believe It was New 

York, that vague wilderness of roofs, 
the long strings of lights that were 
the streets, the faint glow of Broad
way, the crawling things that I knew 
were the trains of the elevated rail
road.

It was exuctly 11:00 o’clock. Over 
Madlsou Square we circled again and 
slid down In a long glide until we 
could have shaken hands with Diana 
had we been In her vicinity. Then 
Ashcroft shut off the motor and we 
nosed earthw ard in a narrowing circle.

Ashcroft Is nothing If uot accurate.
We made our way cautiously across 

the two roofs that Intervened between 
the Wlll-o’-the-WIsp and the Imitation 
Italian garden that sent a soft glow of 
light Into the night.

Ashcroft softly parted the leaves of 
the arbor wall and we |>eeped In.

There were long rows of Japanese 
lanterns and flowers, and at a table 
that was loaded with enough silver to 
make you wish to get away with lhat 
haul and then die happy, sat five peo
ple. Three of them I did not know, the 
faces of the two men and the woman 
being atrauge to me. but 1 recognized 
at a glance tha portly person of Lord 
Coventry.

I I had seen Ids picture in the recent 
society news uud Ut hi* ahirt trou t 1

cau gh t th e  g lim m er o f  th e  fam ou s  
C oventry  stu d s .

Then Ashcroft pushed swiftly by me 
and I followed him Into the light.

We terrorized them for a moment— 
to tell the truth, we were n strange 
sight. In our long rubber clonks, nnd 
vizor caps und the mnsks across our 
fnccs.

The butler nnnr the door must have 
made some movement, for Ashcroft’s 
revolver harked shnrply nnd the fel
low coughed nnd clawed nnd crumpled 
across a little tulde full of empty 
dishes.

My lord rose slowly to his feet and 
his florid face worked in fury. He 
was no coward. If lie did have other 
defects.

“What do you want?” he said. 
Ashcroft waited until the little 

wreath of acrid smoke had lifted and 
then stepped forward.

We had no time to lose now. Tt 
was nnfortunnte that we hnd to kill 
the butler. No doubt the sharp report 
had roused the curiosity of some In
quisitive citizens, and It wns only a 
m atter of time when help might appenr 
on the roof.

"You will unfasten your shirt-studs 
and drop them on the table In front 
of you." he said curtly.

He wnved his pistol and the rest 
slunk back. And then while I covered 
them, he went swiftly to Mrs. Calen
dar nnd undid the necklnce, holding It 
up for a moment In the light In a sort 
of glontlng satisfaction, und then 
slipped It Into Ills pocket.

I swept the studs Into the palm of 
my hand.

There were six of them, large nnd 
blue-white, nnd they clinked together 
muslcnlly ns I took them. I could see 
the lord of Coventry quivering In Im
potent rnge with his hands nbove his 
head; then Ashcroft whistled nnd we 
backed through the shrubbery.

How we linif-rnn, half-stumbled 
across the black darkness of the roofs 
I do not remember.

I recollect Ashcroft working with 
sobbing curses nt the propellers, the 
sudden roar of the Gnome as she spun 
In a shrieking circle, we rolled for
ward, shot over the edge, dipped with 
a sickening sensntlon to whnt seemed 
certain destruction—caught the wind 
on our forward planes and mounted 
stendlly.

For a moment there was a splendid 
sensation In It all, a sense of power 
and disdain for the Impotent little 
things th a t ran and shouted In the 
streets n thousnnd feet below us and 
turned up white fnces In the yellow 
lights, gesticulating comically.

I think they shot a t us.
When we had got up 2,000 feet we 

turned a little, and I could Just make 
out the dRrk outline of S taten Island 
In the bay below.

Then the Wlll-o’-the-Wlsp quivered 
and plunged nnd righted again and 
swerved and shot upward In an odd 
manner.

I turned to Ashcroft.
He had slumped In n grotesque man

ned to the back of the seat, and there 
wns a trickle of blood running down 
the shoulder of hts coat. A sudden 
gust of wind rocked the aeroplnne to 
one side nnd we dropped and shot for
ward with frightful speed down an 
Invisible toboggan.

With a desperate effort I righted 
the planes, and for an Instant we sung 
along steadily.

Then I lost control.
Two thousand feet In the air I lost 

control of the aeroplane. Another de
scent and another upward lurch ns I 
recovered. We were rocking furiously 
now.

I dared to glnnce down. W hat I 
saw wns tha t Ashcroft had fallen so 
th a t the engine connection was be
yond my reach. I could not stop It. 
A sudden glare blinded my eyes.

The Will-o’-the-WIsp had dropped 
into the path of the searchlight, nnd 
for nn Instant I looked down Into the 
heart of the dazzHng rudlnnce.

I must have ralRed the planes again, 
for we shot upward, the searchlight 
swept by, and I fled Into the durkness, 
helpless on the back of the throbbing 
monster with a dead man for a pas
senger.

Thpn there came a crack from some
where In the maze of wires th a t netted 
and crossed behind me.

In the white glare as the searchlight 
caught us again, Ashcroft’s eyes looked 
up at me In an unseeing manner.

I think It was the left wing that 
gave w ay ; the Wlll-o’-the-Wisp rlco- 
chetted from side to side In a drunken 
fashion—collapsed In mld-alr, and then 
turned over and over and hurtled 
downward.

I don’t know how I managed It.
The shock of the w ater revived me a 

bit—I was more dazed than hurt—and 
there were one or two hits of wreckage 
floating about afte r I managed to dive 
and shed my heavy coat and get out 
from under all th a t was left of the 
Wlll-o’-the-WUp.

I could see the searchlight playing 
about on the w ater in search of us, 
and It finally got the machine, hut I 
kept out of Its reach and paddled 
away.

A tug waa going by ra ther slowly 
and she almost ran me down In the 
darkness, but I managed to get hold 
of one of the trailing logs she hsd at 
her side, and when we reached a wharf 
I dropped behind sad  scrambled 
ashore.

I skulked about the streets until my 
clothes were presentable and then 
made iny way to a pawnshop whose 
owner knew me of old. and disposed 
of one of the Coventry atuds.

I don't know what became of Ash
croft.

The tldD g made a b ig  sensation In 
the papers thy next day. There were 
stories columns long about it. but this 
is about the most veracious ao-ount 
you will ever get of the matter, that Is. 
unless Ashcroft aver happens to crop 
up again.
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th a t  a ll bu t p u t M m  dow n.
H ere la the s to r y  to ld  In h la  ow n  

w ord s: "I bad th ro a t trou b le  from
w h ich  n o  r e lie f  seem ed  p o ss ib le . My 
h ea lth  w n s g on e . F in a lly  X d ecided  
to  try  P eru n a  and w aa e n tir e ly  
cured by fou r b o tt le s . T h at w a s  
th ree  y e a r s  ago . I am  n ow  aa w e ll  
aa ever; ab le  to  ride a ll  th e  tim e. 
T hanka to  Peruna."

L ike Sheriff B arn es, th o u sa n d s  
Owe th e ir  p resen t h ea lth  to  Perun

Mr. B. W. D. Barnes, of 
Warren County, Measures 
up to Requirements.

HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
< Always in robust health, B. W. D. Barnea could 
ride, shoot and get his man. Ho was everything 
a sheriff in Warren Co., Tennessee, should be until 
overtaken by a  complication o f  catarrhal troubles 

th e  atom nch , b o w e ls  or o th er  
organ a . Dr. H artm an ’s  F am ou s  
P eru n a  T o n lo  h a s  been  a stan d ard  
h o u seh o ld  remedy (or fo r ty -fiv e  
y ea rs .

If you are  sick nnd 'su ffering ,
w r ite  T he P eru n a  C om pany, D ept. 
A. C olum bus. Ohio, for  Dr. H a rt
m an 's H ea lth  B ook . It Is free. 
Y our d ea ler  h n s P eru n a  In b oth  
ta b le t and liq u id  form . I f  you  w a n t

o w e  th e ir  p resen t h ea lth  to  P eruna* h ea lth , In s is t  upon h a v in g  1’eruna. 
F or ca tarrh  o f  th e  head, nose an<B| Your d ea ler  W ill g iv e  you  a  P eru n a  
th ro a t, ca ta rrh a l Inflam m ation  o f  I A lm anac.

STOP THAT COLD!
H urlburt’s Camphor P ills

If taken at once will bring relief. Camphor has 
always been recognlxed a s the proper remedy 
for colds, and does Its best work If taken when 
you sneexe, or snuffle, or feel a chill coming on. 

Carry the small bottle at all times.
At all druggists. P rice 2 S  C eafa.

THE KELLS CO. NEWBURGH, N. Y.

— "~*A6 k er -s-----
hair balsam

A toilet preparation of merit. 
Help* to eradicate dandruff. 
For Reetoring Color and 

Beauty toCray or Fadad Hair.too, and 11.00 at Dnig|fl.ta.

C iuejgl * »tem C y .ltA * . and fnll site Trane- iipCClM 22 inch OWllCnCS formations, alllabados 
except gray, 16 each. Perfect match guaranteed. 
Send aamnleof hair rnt from scalp Hegister, money 
order. ultaNQS HUMAN UAlfi UoOlW UANU- FAOTCHBH. «Uj B. 16eth Street, New York, N. Y.

F Y  e r t f  n iF R C *  Send 86e (coin) for the mp- 
L L '  , proved bronxe HonorableBervlce Chevron Dutton. Show that yon served In 

the War. PATKIO CO.. Ltd., «w North Slate, Chicago

A num who neglects his own busi
ness can’t be troubled to look ufter 
e ther people’s affairs.

|  a  n i r C  First sending address may re-
I  . A  I 11 r1.-^  celre beautiful Mohair Plush 

Hug, 86x72, free to show to your 
friend*. To advertise, write today. MNHIllM ACK 
BALKS OO , 78 Appleton St., Lowell. Massachusetts

W anted  A d e n ts  Ford "Batch-A-Klok" prevent*wanted, Agents breaking arm when
Only | l  Ml retail _ 
particulars or save pie, mailed prepaid

Big agents' dl.oount, 
e lime by sending It 

prepaid. Hells on sight. rrrnaiiTivg n c iU is i , iii„^r<M Lm n,

ranking, 
'rite for 
cr earn- 

Write today, --------“ il*

hen onto 
nt, Writ* 
$1.00 for I

W  A N T F n  Wen and women to sell Versailles * '  toilet preparation*. KogeraSilver
ware and Jewelry. Hxporlence unnecessary If you 
can furnish reference* a* to chamoter and abllltr
Y. L. Gale A Co., Inc., 16 Hdtnboru St., Boston, Maas.

Mnnrv in Srunitli ° <'rr,ct pronunciation and the money ID opanisn m.mt practical Spnuliihooura* by 
mall. Send 12 lor Pronunciation and Trial Lesson. AlllUs Sth»o! «r l.is,as|M, 4 Hsnl.fr Blnwt, AIM.., StH.

Tawaa O il Send 60c for official map of MoCullock UU County.Texas All Information about 
Oil Yield. J E F F  MKI.ltS, U ltADY, TEXAS

75 STRAWBERRY »  lants—
postage paid, $1.00 A. II. Kalkamler, Macodon, N. Y.

W. N. U„ BOSTON, NO. 14--1919.

Im p o rta n t to M o th ers
Exam ine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, thnt famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, und see th a t It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Commuter’s Hope.
“I'll be heartily  glad when they get 

the airship perfected so tha t i t  can 
tnke a share in general passenger tru f
fle," rem arked Mr. Crosslots.

“It will save time."
“I don’t mind the time. But I don’t 

believe they will ever perfect an a ir
ship thn t will require a passenger to 
hung onto n strap  lnsteud of providing 
him with n sent.”

His Handicap.
"Here, you blundering boob! W hnt’s 

I he m atter with you?" snarled a pedes
trian who hnd collided w ith Jud  Jostle 
of Grudge, who was walloping around 
In Kunsas City’s midst. "Confound 
your clum siness! Why don’t you keep 
to the right?"

“ ’Cuz I can’t  I" answered the offend
er. “I'm left-handed, and I get so rut- 
tied th a t I keep forgetting which Is 
Which."—K ansas City Star.

Jim m ie Knew.
Jim m ie had made some boastful re

m arks us to Ills progress In grammar, 
by the way of offsetting his short
comings In the science of numbers.

"Well, w hat Is u pronoun Jim m ie?” 
asked pa.

“A pronoun Is a word tha t stands 
for another word," replied Jam es.

“Give me some examples of a word 
th a t stands for unother word," sug
gested pa.

“ Well, there’s dern an’ dnm  an’ 
blame an ’ doggone," snid Jam es.

K E E P  T H E IR  M O N EY  A T  H O M E
Many People in England Evidently 

Will Not E ntrust Savings to the 
Care of Banks.

A vast amount of money si 111 lies 
uninvested in the country, declares the 
London Mall. In u Yorkshire vlllnge 
there Is a fisherman who is known to 
have five thousand dollars In notes In 
Ills thirty-dollnr-n-year cottage. He 
wears clothes which cost nbout ten 
dollars before the war, nnd owns a 
fishing boat worth one thousand or fif
teen hundred dollars. In the .tunic vll
lnge a short time ngo a fisherman 
bought his cottage, nnd when the  own
er cnlled for a deposit he counted out 
fifteen hundred dollars In gold, the full 
purchase price. In a neighboring town 
there Is nt least one fisherman who 
has five thousand dollars or more in 
notes In Ills little  house, but he can
not be Induced to Invest any of It. 
When he lias been urged to do so he 
hns said th a t he "preferred to have It 
near him as It Is snfer!"  A woman In 
a Yorkshire country town one morning 
walked Into n law yer’s office nnd pro-  ̂
duced n handlmg containing two thou
sand half-sovereigns which she hnd 
collected In th irty  years. After usklng 
advice on Investing the money she 
stated  th a t a t night she took the hnnd- 
bag up to her bedroom. When she 
traveled she took the handling with 
her, und on one occasion left it on the 
rack In the train . She remembered 
her treasure before she left the statlou 
und recovered It.

Inconsistent Action. i
"They gave him round a fte r round 

of applause.” “Well, lh a t was only do
ing the squnre thing."

The moment a girl finds her Ideal 
she begins u search for a substitute.

A well-read man Isn’t always th« 
pink of perfection.

There’s a rich,, 
satisfying, old-'
time flavor to

. * - *

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
that no substitute can ever equal.

A  healthful drink that leaves no trace of 
harm, a  beverage grateful to the stomach, 
that never upsets nerves, heart or digestion 
aa does sometimes coffee.

B o i l  J u s t  l i k e  c o f f e e
BoD thoroughly (IS  minutes after boiling 
begins) make it rich and dark and you have 
something that makes your meal doubly 
enjoyable.

44 There’s a »»

At Grocers—two sizes 15c & 25c.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

HARDER TEST TO BE IMPOSED ON BILLIARD 
EXPERTS BY EMPLOYING 18.1 BALKLINE

COWLER PROVED 
GAME IN LATE BOUT

Australian Took Severe Beating 
From Billy Miske.

S ta r Cueists of Present Day.

Owing to the rem arkable nvernges nnd num erous high runs tlint expert 
billiard players like Champion William Hoppe. Jak e  Schaefer and W elker Coch
ran  have been making at 18.2 balkline, a movement Is now on foot to Introduce 
18.1 balkline as the standard  game for championship competition. As a result, 
It is probable th a t 18.1 will be the style of play in the tournam ent which It is 
plunncd to hold some time late this yenr or early next year to decide a  cham
pionship.

The change from 18.2, which has been the popular game for many yenrs, is 
being urged by veternn players and prom oters of the game as a means of 
m aking the game more difficult and stim ulating interest. Such veterans of 
th e  game as Maurice Daly, who was one of the great players of his time, and 
ttthers who see the progress th u t has been made, a re  behind the plan.

N EW  M A N A G ER  O F  S E N A T O R S
Grover Hartley, Form er Big League 

Catcher, Is to  Be Leader of 
Columbus Team.

Grover Tlnrtley, veternn big league 
cntcher, form erly w ith the St. Louis 
Browns nnd o ther clubs, is to be the 
next m anager of the Columbus Asso-

Grover Hartley.

ciHtiou team, according to an an
nouncement made by Joe Tinker, pres- 

'iden t of the club. T inker made un ef
fo rt to  engage RoUlc Zelder of the 
C'hicugo Cubs some tim e ago but Man
ager Fred Mitchell would not grant 
a  release.

C H A M P IO N  P IT C H E R  O F  NAVY
Dana Fillingim Is Credited with Win

ning Every One of Twenty Games 
He Pitched.

According to  navy baseball records 
D ana Fillingim  of the Boston Bruves 
Is the clmmpion pitcher of thut brunch 
o f the service. W ith the Newport na
val reserves he is credited with hav
ing won every one of the 20 games he 
pitched while in service. Fillingim 
ms been discharged and 1b ready for 

duty  with the Braves.
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T Y R U S  COBB IS FO N D  
O F  B LO O D E D  C A N IN ES

St. Paul Heavyweight Never Let Op
ponent Get Set for a Punch— Min
nesota Fighter Injured Hia Hand 

In Second Round.

Torn Cowler, the A ustralian heavy
weight, while he failed to show cham
pionship caliber in his recent bout 
with Billy Miske of St. Paul, proved 
to be a game boxer with bis heart In 
the right place, w rites Billy Rocap In 
Philadelphia Ledger. Few men would 
have gotten up afte r being sent to 
the floor like Cowler was In the first 
round. Miske caught him with a 
right-hand lend flush on the Jaw with 
all of bis 180 pounds bnck of It. Tltft 
A ustralian was up nt the count of 
seven. His eyes were glassy, legs 
n-tremhle nnd his arms dropped to his 
side. Miske tore In to finish him nnd 
Cowler Instinctively clinched until he 
got his henrlngs. After that round he 
stood up and took all th a t Miske could 
hand out. And lie took n loL too— 
enough to send half a dozen ordinary 
men to dreamland.

Tlint Miske tried to win by the 
knockout route no one can deny. He 
unfortunately injured Ids right hand 
In the la tte r  part of the second round, 
by hitting  Cowler on top of the head. 
The blow practically put Mike’s right 
hand out of commission, for he was

G IV E N  T IM E  F O R  A T H L E T IC S
d in g  Director of Physical Training 

Recommends 280 Minutes Be Set 
Asido Weekly.

Dr. A. K. Atdinger, acting director 
•it physical train ing of the public 
ehools ath letic league of New York, 

recommends 280 minutes each week 
fo r  athletics. 100 of which must be 

redlted in walking to uud from school.

T yrus Raymond Cobb, De
tro it’s outfielder nnd recently 
n captnln In the chemlcnl w ar
fa re  division, is a lover of dogs.

It was disclosed recently that 
Cobh Is a decided en thusiast for 
blooded canines, and enjoys 
nothing in the way of w inter di
version so much as shooting 
over cnpnble dogs. One dog in 
particu lar is Cobb fond of. This 
anim al answ ers to the name of 
Cobb’s Hull, nnd is a son of 
Rigoletto. In a recent show 
Cobh’s Hall was exhibited In an 
all-age stake and curried off 
first ribbon. The canine was 
exhibited by Dr. E. M. Wilder, 
Into whose care it was In trust
ed during Its m aster’s  absence 
lu France.

LITTLE PICKUPS 
• 0F5P0PT”

Benny Kauff drew about enough 
army pay to buy a new necktie.

Bill Rnrlden, Giant catcher, who was 
traded to the Reds, Is glad of it.

*  * *

Pol P e rr itt says he is through with 
buseball. l ie  is until he lius his sal
ary raised.

* * •
Doc Roller has come out w ith an 

expose of the “wrestling tru st.” Doc 
ought to know.

• *  *

The College of the  City of New 
York expects to have u winning track 
team this year.

•  *  •
An effort will be made to amend the 

Pennsylvania boxing bill so us to per
mit decision bouts.

• *  *

H ans W agner Is being boomed as 
a candidate f.*r commissioner of Al
legheny county, Pa.

• • •
W hatever position Ed Barrow uses 

Babe ltu tb  in this season, the slug
ger’s main hold will be “a t but.”

* * •

A nother hour of daylight shouldn’t 
worry some ball players. They get 
plenty of sleep right on the diamond. 

• •  •
Eddie Burns, of the Pldllies, an

nounces be Is through with bust-hull. 
Thut will be a blow to Juck Coombs. 

•  •  •
Jack Quinn will work fo r the 

Yankees this year a f te r  all. T he vet
eran’s work will be watched w ith a 
lot of interest.

•  •  •
George McBride reports th a t he Is 

in fine condition. Plenty of young
s te rs  could follow th is veteran’s ex
am ple and benefit greatly.

•  •  •
T he Red Fox have glveu W alter Kin

ney, left banded pitcher of promise, 
to the Athletics as final and complete 
puymeut for Stuffy Mcluuls.

P ER S H IN G  M E E T S  O L D  B O X ER S

DANDRUFF MAKES 
I S  FALL OUT

A small bottle of “ Danderine”  
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

Tom Cowler.

unable to use It effectively In any of 
the succeeding rounds. The first punch 
which Cowler took in the first round 
exhausted nil his steam. His blows 
lacked force, were ill-timed and his 
Judgm ent of dlstunce was execrable. 
T hat is why Miske heat him In such a 
decisive fashion. The St. Paul heavy
weight never let Cowler get set fo r a 
punch. He was on top of the A ustra
lian each m inute of the 18 they were 
in action.

Jack  McAuliffe and Jimmy Twyford 
Detail Meeting With American 

General in France. ,

•Tack McAuliffe, undefeated light
weight boxer, and Jim my Twyford, 
widely known as a sport and prom oter 
of ath letic events, who are  in France 
serving as Knights of Columbus secre
taries, describe In a jo in t le tte r an In-

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

Jack  McAuliffe.

tervlew they bed with General Persh
ing while the general, in his private 
car. was ut Dijon.

McAuliffe a id  Twyford are con
ducting bouts and athletic contests at 
Dijon for entertainm ent of the Amer
ican soldiers. In the letter, which 
they both signed, they inclosed 
a clipping taken from the Paris 
edition of the New York Herald, 
which confirmed the interview, and 
described in detail how General Persh
ing was greatly pleased to learn tha t 
the Knights of Columbus a re  planning 
a tournam ent of heavyweight boxing 
coutesta in Paris for the “General 
Pershing Trophy.”

Aspirin it the trade mark of Payer Manufacture of Monoaceticacideater of Sallcylleacld

Bauer -Tablets
Aspirin

The Bayer Cross”on Genuine Tablets

"A Blessing for Humanity in Pain!”
For Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Achy Gums
Earache
Rheumatism

Lame Back
Lumbago
Joint Pains
Sciatica
Gout
Neuritis

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Distress 
Pain! Pain!

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Adults— Take one or two “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” witli 

Water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals,
20 cent Bayer packaged—also larger Bayer packages.
Buy Bayer packages fn ly—Get original package.

Knew W hat She W anted.
Mrs. Murphy (shopping)—I want to 

see some mirrors.
Shopwalker—Hand m irrors, m adam? 
Mrs. Murphy—N o; some that ye can 

sc«» yer face In 1—London Answers.

W ithin ten m inutes a f te r  an appli
cation of D anderlue you can not find a 
single trnce of dandruff or fulling h a ir 
and your scalp will not itch, but w hat 
will please you most will be n fter a few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hnir, fine 
nnd downy n t first—yes—but really 
new hair—growing nil over the sculp.

A little  D anderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, b rittle  nnd 
scraggy, ju st moisten a cloth with D an
derine nnd carefully draw it through 
your hair, taking one small s trand  ut a 
time. The effect is amazing—your hnir 
will he light, fluffy nnd wavy, nnd have 
an appearance of abundance; an In
comparable lustre, softness nnd luxu
riance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine fo r n few cents nt any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove tha t 
your hair Is ns p re tty  nnd soft as any 
—th a t it has been neglected or injured 
by careless trea tm ent—thnt’s all—you 
Burely can hnve beautiful hair and lots 
of It If you will ju s t try  a little  D an
derine.—Adv.

Constructive Work.
H ew itt—lie ’s a constructive s ta tes

man.
Jew ett—I Understand ho Is p re tty  

good at building political fences.

“ Cold In the Head”
Is an acu te  attack o f N asal Catarrh. Per- 
sons w ho are subject to frequent colds 
In th e  headM w ill And th at the use of 
H A L L ’S CATAR RH  M EDICINE will 
build up the System , cleanse the Blood 
and render thorn le ss  liable to colds. 
R epeated a ttack s of A cute Catarrh m ay
'’ h a  ̂ ■ s ’c a t a r r h ’m k u t c in k
en Internally and a c ts  through the BUmd 
on  the M ucous Surfaces o f the System. 

All D ruggists 7Rc. T estim onials free. 
*100 00 for anv case o f catarrh tn a t  

H A L L S  CATARRH M EDICINE will not

CUF? J. C heney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

H abit is a sort of chattel mortgage 
of a m an’s Individuality.

The singer Is seldom worried until 
the understudy tackles It.

The Alternative.
Hubby—1 will not stand these shop

ping bills of yours any longer.
Wlflo— 1 don’t earn whether you 

stand them or not as long as you foot 
them.

F R E C K L E S
New Is the Tine to Get Rid of These Ugly Spot*

There’s no longer the slightest need of feeling 
ixhnmed of Jour freckles, ss Othlne—double 
strength—Is guaranteed to remove these homely 
■pots. '

Simply get an mines of Otlitne—doubts 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a tittle 
of It night nnd illuming nnd you should noun nee 
thnt even the worst freckles hnve begun to dis
appear, wlille the lighter ones hnve vanished en
tirely. It Is seldom that more thnn one ounee 
Is needed to rompletely clear the skin and gain 
■ beautiful clear complexion.

He sure to ask fur the double strength Othlne, 
as Hits is sold under gunrnntee of money hack 
If U fulls to remove freckles.—Adv.

A man with bu t one idea Is snntp- 
times worse than a umu with no idea 
at all.

IT’S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disease is no respecter of per
sons. A majority of the ills afflicting 
people today can be traced back to the 
kidney trouble.

The kidneys are the most important 
organs of the body. They are the fil- 
terers of your blood. If  the poisons 
which are swept lrom the tissues by the 
blood are not eliminated through the 
kidneys disease of one form or another 
will clnlm you as a  victim.

Kidney disease is usuully indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen, 
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, aciatica 
and lumbago.

All these derangements are nature s

.tignaln that the kidneys need help. 
You should use GOLD MEDAL H aar
lem Oil Capsules immediately. The 
soothing, healing oil stimulates the 
kidneys, relieves inflammation and de
stroys the germs which have caused it. 
Go to your druggist today nnd get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. In twenty-four hours yot* 
should feel henlth nnd vigor returning.

After you feel somewhat improved 
continue to take one or two capsules 
each day, so as to keep the first-class 
condition and ward off the danger of 
other attacks. *

Ask for the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL brand. Three sizes. Money re
funded if they do not help you.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother G ray 's Sweet Powders for Children 

break up Colds In 24 hours, relieve Feverishness, 
Headache, Stom ach Troubles, Teething Disor
ders, move and regu late  the bowels and  Destroy 
Worms. They a re  so p leasan t to  take  children 
like them. Used by m others for over 30 years. 
All druggists. Sample FREE. Address, Mother 
G ray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

When n ranrried man lias no mind of 
his own Ills wife Is ap t to give him a 
piece of hers.

People who have nothing to do but 
visit are  the worst kind of bores.

Filling Him Full.
“I haven’t  had a bite to ea t since 

yesterday morning, and—" whined the 
mensly m endicant.

“Indeed ! Well, then—” returned 
Tennyson J. D aft, the versatile versltt- 
catlonlst, beginning to paw through 
his pockets. “H ’m ! h’m ! W here did 
I put it?  All, here It is—a poetical de
scription of a Babylonian feast, which 
I dashed off last night. I will read it 
to you. I ’m sure you will appreciate 
it.”—K ansas City Star.

Unselfishness Is the beautiful corner
stone on which every Hue home Is 
laid.

His satanlc m ajesty smiles every 
tim e ho sees a stingy man.

Sure-Enough Gamble.
Hlnkey—I hear there’s some gam

bling In town.
Dinkey—You heard som ething! Only 

yesterday I picked a good one. i
Hlnkey—Where?
Dinkey—In a fish m arket. A white- 

fish th a t never served a day in cold 
s to rag e!—Buffalo Express. j

------------------------- i
Explaining a Phenomenon.

“This report th a t Germans nre hiss
ing soldiers is something nstonlshlng.”

“It Is," replied Miss Vayenue. “Evi
dently the goose-step has gone to their 
heads.”

If a man can 't look you In the eye, 
be tte r look Ids horse In the mouth, 
if he’s trying to sell 1dm to you.

“Yes, I tried it, but I went 
back to RoyaL”

T h i s  is th e  experience o f m o s t w o m e n  
w h o  h a v e  been te m p te d  to t r y  so- 
called cheaper b a k in g  p o w d e rs  w h ic h  
a lm o s t a lw a y s  co n tain  a lu m  a n d  
often le a ve  a b itte r taste. .

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

M a d e  fr o m  C ream  o f  T a r ta r  d e r iv e d  fr o m  g ra p es

Royal Contains No Alum—
Leaves No Bitter Taste
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E M E R S O N  COALA  
G RAIN  CO., Inc.

Tel. Weymouth 430

All Rail—Bed Quality 
Special

ANTHRACITE
“ G O U L E T S ”

while they last

$ 1 0 . 0 0  Per Ton

TRY OUR
M IX E D  G R A IN

or
S C R A TC H  FE E D  

$3.75 per 100

E. A. C. O.
244 lb. Sack

$ 1 . 6 0
E M E R S O N  COAL&  

G RAIN  CO ., Inc.
Tel. Wey. 430

w u w i l k
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IN THE WAR ZONE
Experiences of Member of 364th 

Ambulance Company in 
France and Belgium

AT EMBARKMENT CAMP 
No. 67 by C. F. P.

Coton, Orme. France.
Jan . 15, 1919.

S till on the am bulance which 
gives me good opportunities to see 
m uch of the surrounding country. 
All quant and picturesque, a rolling 
country, and  even now in the m onth 
of January , th e  lields are green. 
The roads narrow  and winding are 
in very good shape. Of course the 
ra ins m ake them  muddy a t  present.

Many of the m ale population, 
mostly the older men, are out w ork
ing every day. Ju s t now' they seem 
to he trim m ing the hedges. Appar
ently wood is scarce here, for every 
stick w hatever size is saved. The 
hedges a re  trim m ed liigli enougli so 
th a t which rem ains ac ts  as a  fence. 
Every stick  is carefully saved for 
fuel. W hen these hedges and also 
fences become green in  spring and 
sum m er they m ust be very pretty , 
and m ake the country still more, 
picturesque and in teresting  to gaze 
at.

The trees are  allowed to  grow so 
high (ten  feet perhaps) and the 
branches ure trim m ed off. Hence yo 
have these pole-like charac te rs  s tand 
ing around, w ith big nobs or 
hunches a t top w here the  branches 
are cu t off. They look like a 
huge chicken or tu rkey  drum  stick 
as they stand there.

T he French carriages we pass 
on the road are in teresting. A 
one-horse shay or dog en rt—big 
wheels, square body, sea t often 
near the rear. Some with very 
p retty  fences around the  top. Some
tim es the  ca rt has a  top. a  painted 
canvas or duck as a rule. The 
ca rts  are also painted different 
colors,—brown, black, etc. Usually 
drawn by a single, slow, plotting 
farm  horse, th a t m ay take on a 
sudden hurst of speed, surprising 
I guess its owner, as the m achine 
dashes by.

I could w rito  considerable about 
these sim ple peasant people; their 
few home com forts, often a single 
room; probably their w ants a re  still 
less plodding along each day the { 
same, but tim e hardly allows, so 
I m ust w ait and tell w hat I do 
not write.

Friday, Jan . 17. 1919 
Had a trip  up to Nogent la Roi

today It was c lear and sunny

0-Cedar Mops
Good for a Polish 

WIZARD MOPS

F O R D ’ S
Furniture Store

BROAD ST ., EAST WEYMOUTH

Tel. Weymouth 27JJ-M 

Autq Delivery

before we started , and it was a • 
pleasant trip  of some 25 kilom eters, 
but before we s ta rted  to re tu rn  it 
was raining. Bought a fairly good
dinner at a cafe,—m eat, spuds, eggs 1 
and coffee. Over here the style
iR to buy your bread a t a bakery  
and ca rry  it to your cafe to cat. 
Hence picture me with a big loaf 
of bread two feet long perhaps, 
and possibly one foct in circum 
ference under my arm  going a 
block. T he bread cost one franc, 
one sou, or 90 cen ts; the meal
four franc or SO cents.

A fter lunch did a little  window 
shopping. Saw some p re tty  things, 
m any th a t I would like to bring 
back for you people. Put for two 
reasons. W e cannot collect much 
stuff for We have about all we can 
pack now— equipm ent, etc. It would 
he unwise to overload one. Secondly i 
many of the  shops spem to take] 
advantage of us. Must think w e.
are all m illionaires. H ence one in 
m any cases pays m ore than  he
should for an article. I tell you ull 
this so you will not be dissappointed 
if 1 do not send home a lot of
junk, or bring it.

Yes, prices are high, and I really 
think they will cause some little  
trouble over here. So m uch new
money (Am erican) and the w ar 
causing m any of the supplies of 
life to  ho high, the common people 
a re  getting  a little  restless. The 
local papers speak of some new 
strikes in Belgium at Brussels.

Knowing that the Engineers of 
the 316th S anitary  T rain  w ere at 

I Nogent. I tried to find out about 
Capt.- Lavell. W as surprised to hear 
that he had left only this morning, ! 
having as the boys said, been tra n s 
ferred to the Army of Occupation. ] 
He was very popular with the  boys 

1 and well liked by them  as a com 
m anding officer. H is com pany did 
fine work; w ere alm ost the  first j 
into Audenarde, d o se  behind the ’ 
French, ahead of our Doughboys. ] 

I They quickly pu t a tem porary  bridge 
across the river. So much for a n - ! 
o th er hero of the  Doble family. | 
Glad to hear th a t Jack  is free and 
will soon regain h is hea lth  and 
streng th  and be home.

Ail well a t th is  end. Looking 
anxiously for our day of moving 
th a t should he here before m any 
days CARL.

i
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THE-HEAR H E-NATION• » 'U m

HERE IS OUR MESSAGE WHICH 
SHOULD INTEREST YOU

YOUNG COUPLES ABOUT TO BE—
OR JUST MARRIED

Choosing the right furniture is probably the most important task now before you. Whether you expect 
to spend a thousand dollars for your furniture or a hundred—whether you furnish one room or six—here 
are the things you w an t: Furniture that will make the price you .pay go the farthest—a selection to 
choose from that will be large enough to find just what you want—a house to deal with that has established 
a reputation for honest dealing and genuine helpfulness. We have assisted hundreds of young people in 
starting happy homes. We want to help you, too. We will gladly deliver any furniture you select 
now, and arrange terms of payment to suit your income. You can use your furniture while paying for it.

A  COM PLETE 4-ROOM  H O M E O UTFIT I

485
O N  E A S Y  W E E K L Y  T E R M S

There is every piece of furniture you could 
possibly w ant in this due outfit; every a r ti
cle is stylishly designed and is very sub
stan tia lly  constructed. 'T he price in within 
easy reach of everyone. W hy not come in 
this evening and look it over.

Colden or Fumed
BUFFET BARGAIN

— =  ® 3 9
'] Exactly as illu stra t

ed. Made of finest 
quartered Oak in 
either Golden or 
Fumed finish. O thers 

* at $31 and up. Your 
choice on easy term s 
if desired.

485

w

FUMED OAK OR GOLDEN 
DINING TABLES

A Big, Deep-Seated 
TAPESTRY CHAIR  

Or ROCKER *4 5

A small cash paym ent will deliver (lie en 
tire outfit complete right into your home 
I’ay us tlie balance in convenient weekly 
paym ents. We charge no in terest or other 
ex tras for the ncconimodntion. Simply pay 
us w hat tile goods nr0 m arked—a little  each 
week as you earn the money.

SPR IN G  CLEARANCE
Of Mahogany and Oak 

Odd Parlor

ROCKERS
Over 200 pa tte rns to select 
from. All sizes. Tapestry, 
Wood or L ea ther seats. 
Mahogany, Fumed o r Gold
en finishes.

$ 3 . 2 5  $ 5 . 5 0
AND UP

i

I

I

DAINTY DINNER SETS FOR SIX 
PEOPLE—White and Gold $8,50

This excellent chair comes upholstered in 
high grade tapestry. It has full spring seat 
with loose cushion and a well padded, re s t
ful back. A chair everyone in the family 
will enjoy. Your choice of rocker or chair 
a t above price.

All the Latest
“Whitney” Carriages

ON TERMS OF 
$ 1

WEEKLY

LIBERAL 
DISCOUNT 

FOR SPOT CASH

READ HERE
Just What This Wonderfully Good 

4-Room Outfit Contains
The Living Room
Furnishings include a  fine Bed Davenport in 
Fumed Finish with soft F e lt M attresses. A 
big, deep seated Arm C hair and a  comfor
table Rocker to match, and a room size Rug 
for the floor.

The Dining Room
Set is of selected American W alnut in Queen 
Anne design. It includes the 48 inch Round 
Table, the 54 inch Buffet and 5 Side and 1 
Arm Dining Chairs w ith  genuine brown 
leather seats.

The Bed Room
 ̂ou may have your choice of W hite Enam el, 

Old Ivory, or Am erican W alnut furniture for 
this room. Bed, Chiffonier, and Dresser, and 
2 Rugs, complete.

The Kitchen
) ou have for this room a generous sized 
Kitchen tabic with drawer, 2 well built 
hard-wood Chairs and a good R efrigerator 
that will save your food as well as your ice.

Columbia
Crafonola

$1

■ v .
* /

Terms

$ 1
Per Week

Exactly as illustrated. In your choice of 
Golden Oak or Mahogany cases. Has an  
exceptionally full, rich tone tha t you’ll ap 
preciate every tim e you hear it play.

Side Iceing

REFRIGERATOR
*39

Exactly as shown in the picture

*

ii

,-'̂ ,WF4Ai .a Pure
Silk
Floss

Mattress
A Big Value

Exactly as illustrated . All sizes 
in stock for single or double 
beds Covered in French Twill 
Blue Figured Ticking und bus 
roll edge. Conies in 1 or 2 parts 
as desired.

i:

S

We Lave even mure carriages on our Hours 
this year than last season. Any thing you 
w ant in baby vehicles can be found a t Klu- 
caide’s. Largo and small size carriages. 
S trollers, Sulkies, Folding Go-Carts. Prices 
are from

KINCAIDE’ S
1495 Hancock St., Quincy

“ GOOD FURNITURE”
Members Quincy Chamber of Commerce$ 6 . 9 8  t o  $ 6 7 . 5 0

This is one of the famous W hite Mountain 
line. Built for muny yeurs of satisfactory  
service. Has a solid Oak case, porceloid 
whito linings, rem ovable shelves. Holds 
about 95 pounds of ice. Price is special for 
tonight and Monday only. A rare  chance 
to economize.

Others at

$ 7 . 2 5  t o  $ 6 5

METAL TICKETS
It is announced th a t the Day 

S tate S treet Railway Company plans 
io substitu te  m etal tickets for the 
7c paper tickets now being used 
about the m iddle of the week.

This is p art of a  com prehensive 
plan to have every car on the 
system  equipped w ith a  fare box 
and to have the tickets which are 
now a large p art of the revenue 
in such form  th a t they m ay be 
placed in the  fare box.

Quincy is the third city on. the

system to use these tickets and 
I Superintendent Phelan says that 
plans have already been made to 

I equip all cars with registering fare 
| boxes the sam e as are now being 
! used on the Neponsel-Shipvard 
j route. On the  cars now being 
equipped for prepaym ent operation 

| the fare boxes will be located on 
the inside of the ca r close to the 
door and to the  righ t as the pass- 

I eager enters.
The m etal tickets a re  convenient 

in size and of a ttrac tiv e  appearance 
I

being slightly sm aller than a 1 dime 
and m ade of liberty  silver. They 
are easily distinguished from coins 
by the perforations which leave a 
bar across the  centre.. On one 
side ure the  words “Bay S ta te” -and 
on the o ther side “City Zone” F are 
D istrict 2 and will be good in all 
cities South of Boston.

When the m etal tickets a re  put 
into service it is planned to abolish 
the ticket boxes for the paper 
tickets now attached  to  the fare 
box. Passengers on boarding the

ca r will deposit in the fare box 
wither a 10c fare or one of the new 
7c m etal tickets. Conductors will 
handle only paper tickets and trans 
fern.

The use of these new tickets 
will m ake no change in the  ra te  
of fare. Five of them  will be sold 
for 35c which is the  sam e ra te  as 
for the present tickets. It is sim ply 
a change to a m ore m odern anil 
convenient form of tickets and is 

be tte r adapted to  prepaym ent 
fare collections.
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' Welcome Sentiment:

IT ’S GREAT
TO SEE TOU BACK

BOYS

R N D

W EYM OUTH. MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 19IP PRICE SIX CENTS

4 A. M. Celebration
To Welcome “Our Boys”

JEDED1AH R. SIMMONS
Two le tte rs  of sym pathy have

TOWN BRIEFS
-A holiday next week Saturday,

, . , land  another Friday, April 25.
been received by Mra. Inez M. Sim- __E ditor P l w o tt  has been dis-
mons form erly of E ast W eymouth

W eymouth believes in spontaneous 
and impromptu celebrations and again 
dem onstrated a t a very early hour 
Monday morning th a t local heroes 
in the W orld's W ar are bold In 
high esteem and th a t nothing is 
*oo good tor them. And it was 
genuine Weymouth enthusiasm .

it  was a t tho hour of 4 A M. The 
cause of this before daylight cele
bration centered around 10 men 
who re turned  to this country on 
the America Saturday afternoon. 
Theodore Manuel, Fred F arrar, W il
liam  l'oohor, W alter Duccu, F rank 
Zeoli, Leo Draper, Kalpli Cipullo, 
A rthur Burgess, F rancis H annifan 
and E rnest H aw ksw orth all of Co 
K, lO ist Infantry. They arrived at 
Camp Devens Sunday, and about live 
o’clock Sunday afternoon they were 
given leave of absence until S o’cloc’'  
Monday morning. They all came to 
th e ir homes about midnight.

Soon after, word was sent around 
th a t the heroes had come to their 
hometown ; nd w ith the aid of the

m other of P rivate Jedediali R. Sim
mons of Battery A, H. F. A., who 
m et his death in France. One le tter 

citizens, the Selectm en, a Ropres-1 a8 yroni n le chaplain of his battery  
entative and an im prom ptu band, | and one from the Signal Section 
arrangem ents for a parade were with which he worked. Thinking 
made. it may bring some comfort to his

many friends and relatives, the fol
lowing le tte r from the Signel Sec
tion is printed.

Troyon, France, Dec. 24.

F rank  Vender, leader of the 7tli 
Regiment, U. S. M. C. Band at San
tiago, led the m usicians. Select
man Joseph Fern, R epresentative
Burgess H Spinney and Chief of | Dear yjrH S im m ons:— 
Police A. 11. P ra tt  were a t the head 
of toe parade. C itizens paraded 
and those th a t did not walk rode 
in all kinds of cars from limousines 
to auto trucks.

All of the ten  soldiers were aw ak
ened and made to join the parade.
Box 25 of C entral square was rung

charged from the Quincy City Hos
pital. and expects to be at his 
desk the ln tte r part of next week.

-—The Norfolk County Grand Jury 
which is not sitting  a t the  Court
house is expected to make its find
ings this afternoon.

—Selectman, George L. Newton 
was elected at the Grand Army
Encam pm ent this week as an alter- K. 101st infantry  which originally

Weymouth Boys Back
W ith the 26th Division

Ton or more W eymouth hoys 
were among the heroes of the 2Gtli 
Division arriving home (he past 
week Most of those were in Co.

— W arren G.i 
a t one lim e ini 
mouth Iron Woii

The loss of your son, our com
rade, is a decided one to ns, who 
for tlie past 15 months have been 
in tim ately  associated w ith him. 
liotli in our work with him  in the aged 97 years. 
Signal Section of the Battery, and 
in our idle hours, we always found ’ BOARD
Muddy” (by which name lie was A meeting of 

a

nate to the National Encampment 
to bo held a t Columbus, Ohio, in 
September.

—Mrs Ju lia  F. Long of Hyde Park 
wus elected Junior vice president 
of the M assachusetts W R C, for 
which Mrs Carrie F. Loring was a 
candidate.

nailed from Hingbam  and the South 
Shore.

Tiie full list of membci3 of Co. 
K returning is given below, and 
many changes will he noticed in 
the personnel.

dmey of Quincy 1st Lieut Leo. R. Adams, Medford, 
ted in the Wey- William L. Draper, East Weymouth, 

iod on Sunday ! Ralph T. Cipullo, East Weymouth.
i William A. Holbrook, E Weymouth.

-------  Frank J. Zeoli, East Weymouth.
RA nF Corp Thoedore Manuel, E Weymouth

Ernest Davidson, East Weymouth. 
Board was held Corp Walter B Duccan, E Weymouth 

"tig. There w a s ;  w illiam Tooher, Weymouth.in and the F ire  D epartm ent and i known to us) a real man, c o n - |on W ednesday . ______
the parade escorted  the hoys to j 3cienUous in his work> never shirk- | A rthur Bur0ess- Weymouth
the end of the town. They were | liio. ......... ....................... .............  ‘ .bu8ln!?s Superin-j A|ian p . Vining, Braintree.

I ing, a cotnrad always ready to share tendent of s c h o o l^  P arker Pearsojj 'C hester Williams, Braintree.
all then taken in limousines back . witll o thers anything which was ! spoke on the ^tifcation bill and j carl  H. Bjorkman, East Braintree.
to Camp Devens.

Laii.i W eymouth will have a more 
formal and protentiotis celebration 
of the home-coming of these and 
other heroes re turn ing  from the 
W orld W ar. W eym outh’s to tal was 
over 700.

DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS
The sewing Circle will m eet 

T hursday afternoon April 17, a t 
2.30 o’clock. Slipper will be served 
a t  6 o’clock: m eeting will open
a t  8 o’clock. At the last m eeting 
plans were made to  hold a  fa ir  
May 1 and 2. All m em bers are 
requested to p lease try  and attend  
the sewing circle: as there  is a
g reat deal of work to be done for 
the fair.

W. R. C. NOTES
Next m eeting of Reynolds, W R C 

102 will he held in G A R liall 
April 5, a t  2.30 P. M. Supper se r
ved a t 6.30, by Mrs. H orsley and 
com m ittee, followed by en terta in 
m ent in charge of M ary R. F lint. 
M embers please bring pastry. The 
p resident and th e  delegates have 
attended  D epartm ent Convention of 
Boston th is  week.

“ rJ ■'' ' • | I III u  J I r\ I I I C4 I ly bl
liis, ever lending a helping hand, ™ °rtheiv Town Council, o n j j 0hn Dunn, Hingham.
where it was needed. Especially at 1 ' Cor p Jam es Cre8well> Hingham.*, tiom  the Cham ber of Commerce co m  Alfred A Hall Hinnham
the rront we always knew that and were well sustained ,by those Cor£ Lincoln ’ Bouve, Hincjnam. 

Juddy ’ was willing to do more present. George L. B arnes of South i c e0rge A McKenzie, Hingham. 
than  his share. He was buried with W eymouth was the speaker of the  ; Leo Peckham, Hingham.
full m ilitary honors. The service I FranCis Krause> Hingham.
was ittenrlerl iw ill  men in tho (iltlJ)Jls in business and the general , Adelbert Bresnahan, Hingham.was attended  by all m en in the  problems of the  day Under the  w ar j c  Jam cs R Ra Hingham.
Battery, six from our section acting .conditions. . ^  . j Stanley F. Lane, Hingham.
as bearer^. Taps were blown, and ;  
the salu te lired by a  firing squad.

O D D  F E L L O W S
EAST WEYMOUTH

OPERA
HOUSE

Eve. 7.45

>!

M.i. 2.30 SATURDAY, APRIL 12
RATHE NEWS MACK SENNETT COMEDY 

'  PEARL WHITE in ‘ THE LIGHTNING RAIDER " l l th  Episode 

MITCHELL LEWIS In “ NINE TENTHS OF THE LAW"
A gripping story of life in the Canadian North West.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16 ^ .7 .4 5
PATHE NEWS HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

A M AN OF M IG H T  6th Episode

ELSIE FERGUSON in “ HIS PARISIAN WIFE’’
COMING

MARGUERITE CLARK in “ MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE1PATCH"

We miss him  and know th a t the 
memory of him  will ever linger 
in our m inds. However, as g reat 
as his loss is to us, we realize, 
th a t it m ust be sm all com pared with 
w hat it m eans to you, but the fact 
th a t his life was given to serve 
his country, cannot be anything 
but com forting to you. Kindly ac 
cept our h eartfe lt sym pathy in 
these hours of trial.

P rivate  G. ,S. W. Brenner, P rivate  
J. R. Chisholm, P rivate  K. C. Fales, 
P rivate  W. L. Woodcock, P rivate  
R. W. Seavey, P rivate T. A. Smith, 
Sergeunt W illiam F. Baron, Corp. 
Austin Woohend, Corp. C. H. Bag- 
got, P rivate  L ester A. French. Wag. 
Karl J. Diges, P rivate Thom as Phar- 
roll.

SELECTMEN’S DOINGS
The selectm en their m eeting 

Monday voted to ingqrt in the town 
records the citation. of Harold J. 
T rask  of Co. M, frUit Infan try  fc~ 
extraordinary bravery. In action ov^r 
seas. The board ajHAOtOted’ Edward 
P. W alsh special

. . . .

K

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
Q U IN C Y

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 30 105 P M  H e 5 to 10.30 p. M. 17c 

(Includes War Tax)
(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
April 10, 11, 12 April 14, 15, 16

1. Overture-Selected-l Jipe O rgan 1. Overture-Selected-Pipe O rgan
2. ALHAMBRA Topical Review

3. HARRY MOREY
in

2. Alhambra Topical Review

3. CRANE WILBUR in
“Fighting Destiny" ‘Breezy Jim”

4- MUTT and JEFF—Comedy 4. VITACRAPH COMEDY
FORD- Educational entitled

5. EVELYN NESB1T THAW “Bears and Bad Men”
in 5. GERALDINE FARRAR

“ Woman-Woman” ! in
6. ARBUCKLE Comedy “ The Stronger Vow”

UNION PASSION WEEK SERVICE
A union service for Passion Week 

will he held on T hursday evening, 
April 17, a t the M ethodist Church, 
E ast B raintree, under the auspices 
of the church federation. Rev E 
W W hippen will give the address 
upon the sub ject “C hristian Har- ! 
mony.” O ther clergy of the federa
tion will a ssist in the service.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all tlie people of these com m uni
ties to attend  th is service April 
17, a t 7.45 P M. Y’ou owe it to 
yourself and to His memory to 1 
attend .

READ THE GAZETTE ADS. K

QUINCY
TODAY and TOMORROW

Beet Show In Town
Matintei 16c. 15c I E v ra iid  10c, 20c, 30c 

Most Human Actor of Them All

HARRY CAREY
— IN —

“ A FIGHT FOR LOVE”

~  CHOOSE YOU 8 EXIT
A Roaring Sunshine Comedy

PATHE NEW S
All tin* News of the World

VAUDEVILLE

PEDWICK & DEVERE
Song and Dance Review

~  JOHN REED
Sfngiug and Dancing Comedian

harry  Ca r lto n  & co.
Kan e Comedy

“  Wives, Get Wise"
New Bill Every Monday and Tbufiday

Harold R, Morse, Hingham.
Corp Harry Fekkes, Hingham.
Lester I. Lawrence, h ’ngiiam,
Sergt Reginald K. Beal, Cohasset. 
John J. McKenzie, North Cohasset. 
Sergt Eugene McSweeney, Cohasset. 
Sergt Harold Bundura, Cohasset, 
Corp Dudley Goodyyin, Cohasset. 
Henry R. Kennedy, Cohasset.
Sergt Douglas R. Ross, Hull.
Sergt David Templeton, Hull.
Corp Lawrence Litchfield, Scituate. 

* r  R .C u r t l s ,  Rockland.
llMidon, Rockland. 

Rome, Rockland.
Edward J. Gibbons, Rockland. • 
Alexander Fiuet, Rockland.

; Thomas F. Hanan, Rockland.
! Ernest C. Bryan, Atlantic.
Herbert Bailey, Abington.
S tth G. Bailey, Abington.
S t 'h  C. Sprague, Abington.
Coi-p Ray H. Scott, Abington. 
Robert E. Dunn, South Abington.

, Winfield Bailey, North Abington.
1 Walter E Litchfield, North Abington. 
Corp Roy Snaith, Quincy.

: i 1st Sergt Roy C. Muir, Watertown. 
Supply Sergt R D Boynton N. L o n d o n .  

I Mess Sergt E. R. Reddy, Clinton. 
Corp. J. Q. Knowles, Spring Hill. 
Frederick Morel, Pottersville. 

j Robert Stewart, Clinton.
Thomas Wallace, Clinton.

; Georqe O’Malley, Clinton.
| William C. Young, Clinton.

Frank V. Mellon, MiMon.
James M. King, Clinton.
Ernest Hoffman, Clinton.
Roy N. Coons, Clinton.
Edwin Safford. Lancaster.
Richard Marshall, Malden.
Robert E. Hunt, Miudleboro.

Ata H. Gordon, Clinton.
Corp Reginald Bates. Clinton.
William Crothers, Clinton.
Vernon Henderson, Hanover.
Austin Ryder, Clinton.
Richard W Weschror, East Dedham. 
William Burgwinel, Clinton.
Corp Alfred Langlois, Clinton.
;ohn W. Hawkins, Waterford Conn. 
Sergt John J. O'Toole, Clinton.
Sergt John F. O’Malley, Clinton.
Walter A. Gutman, Clinton.
Corp George Schobert, Clinton.
Francis J. Gauthier, Roxbury.
Maurice C. Howard, Boston.
Corp James W. Pender, Clintcn.
Walter Bowler, Dorchester.
William Vallery, Hartford, Conn.
Avery G. Rafuse, Boston.
George Andrews, Clinton.
James D. Mahan, Clinton.
Hugh W. Hanna, Clinton.
Maurice Lowe, Clinton.
Corp H. McCullough, Clinton.
Francis J. Maytother, Clinton.
Corp Walter J. Studley, Hanover. 
Philip J. Freeley, Pawtucket.
Paul W. Smith, Boston.
Albert E. Bruce, Chelsea.
Corp James F. O'Toole, Clinton. 
Micbael J. Madden, Clinton.
Sergt William Moyinhan, Maynard. 
Sergt Chris. Sullivan, Dorchester. • 
James Crowley, Dorchester.
John A. Grady, Clinton.
Richard Medley, Cambridge.
Clare E. Josslyn, West Hanover. 
Michael Ryan, Worcester.
Corp Eugene L. Moisan, Clinton. 
Peruda V. Maudsley, Durham, N. H. 
Gragioso Scagnf, Springfield.
Leo Batchelder, Stoneham.
Thomas Mayberry, Clinton.
John E. Magee, Dorchester.
Corp Christopher Joyce, Clinton. 
Joseph LaFame, Manchester, N. H. 
John R. Quilty, Dorchester.
Corp Michael R. Keating, Waltham- 
Corp Ray A. Murphy, Watertown. 
Corp John D. Mahan,
Jam es T; Noonan* -Mir 
Sergt Martln A. O'Toole,- Cknton.. 'fjgfy 
Sergt "Edwin W. Brady, Clinton. 
Harvey H. Herzlg, GrUwoldville.
Corp Richard A. Cronin, Milton. 
Corp Henry L. Ellis, Onset.
Edward J. Gannon, Clinton.
Anthony Szczaphowski, Hartford. 
Michael Cunningham, Massachusetts 
Joseph H. Gillis, Dorchester.
Corp Edward Oullivan, Fall River. 
William J. Bergin, South Boston. 
James H. Mohan, Clinton.
Leon C. Roby, Lowell. **
Sergt J. W. Coughlin, Dorchester. 
Harry D. Morin, Clinton.
James W. Elanchflower, Clinton.

fN OTHER COMPANIES
in o ther organizations were the 

following men from W eymouth and 
! vicinity:

Corp Harold S Burden, N Weymouth 
' Corp Henry H. Strong, Braintree, 
j John P. Howland, South Braintree. 
I Edward D. DeYoung, East Braintree. 
! Sergt William F. Damon, Hingham. 
! Sergt Charles O. Bouve, Hingham 
; Corp A. W. Norris, Hingham.
; William C. Arnold, Braintree.

K
BATES OPERA HODSE

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

SHOES
In tie Latest Spring Styles

For Men, Women, Youths and Children

SPRING H A T S
Neckwear, Collars and Hosiery

W. M . TIRRELL
Broad Street East Weymouth Jackson Square

5  Mat. at 2.30

WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

Saturday, April 12 Eve. at 8.00

BILLIE B U R K E  

u EVE’S D A U G H T E R ”
Tuesday, April 15

C R H N D  M O V  I Er B H L L

ANN PENNINGTON
- 1 »

i t Sunshine Nan”
1  DANCE FLOOR 28c BALCONY, ISt

Thursday, April 17
§g D H N C e  Sc M O V I N G  P I C T U R E S

1  DOROTHY DALTON

Floor 28c
“ LOVE M E ”

DeNeill's Orchestra Balcony lo t

Coining-—Saturday, April 19—Holiday
M A R Y  P IC K F O R D  in “ M ’L IS S ”
IIU llllllllIl
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1—Headquarter** of General Dlckman, commanding the American arm y of occupation in Coblenz. 2—Ger
man tn*ops who server) In East Africn recelvetl ns heroes on their re turn  to Berlin. 3—Cottln, who tried to as
sassinate Prem ier Clemencenu. receiving the sentence of death.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Effects of German Protests and 
Threats Seen in Doings of 

the Treaty Makers.

WILSON URGING MORE SPEED
Advisability of Coming to  Term s With

Hungary and Russia Seriously Con
sidered — Counter-Revolution

Against Bolshevism— Bloody 
S trike Riots In Ger

man Cities.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Prodded by the public opinion of 

cnoBt of the world, and particularly  by 
th e  Insistence of P resident , Wilson, 
th e  peace delegates In Purls speeded 
up  their work last week and really ac
complished something. Mr. Wilson, it 
w as reliably reported, told them that 
If resu lts were not forthcoming soon 
he might reveal to the public the real 
causes of the delay, and ju st before 
th a t he Issued a statem ent denying 
th a t the discussious over the league 
o f nations were to blame In tha t re
spect. No one nation, said Mr. Wil
son, was solely to be blamed for hold
ing np the peace treaty, but dispatches 
from  P arts  make It fairly  clear that 
m any of the  hitches have been due to  
th e  disparity  between w hat the French 
dem and and .what the Americans, 
Sometimes baVked by the British, are 
willing to  Impose on the conquered 
Germ ans

If  present Indications go for any
thing, those same beaten Huns are 
going to  come out of the pence con
ference In fairly  good shape. The “Big 
F our” last week concerned themselves 
mainly with the m ajor questions of 
reparation, the west bunk of the 
Rhine, Danzig and the Italian  frontier. 
Unofficially. Gennnny has been taking 
p art in the conference, and its argu
m ents, presented by public offlcluU, 
th e  national assembly and the press, 
seem to be having decided effect. 
Though France still asserts that the 
Hnns should be required to pay the 
las t penny th a t can be got out of 
them , and In this are supported by the 
pnbllc opinion of most of the civilized 
world, the peace delegates, Influenced 
apparently  by the American represen
tatives, have been scaling down the 
am ount of indemnity more and more 
until the prediction now Is th a t It will 
be less than $20,000,000,000. How 
Germany shall pay and how long a 
time shall be given her proves bo com
plicated a question th a t it was consid
ered probable last week th a t all that 
w ill be left for decision by a commis
sion a fte r peace has been declared. 
Germany has i  gold reserve of more 
than  $500,000,000, and likely a part of 
th is will be demanded as a cash pay
m ent to  he disbursed in the devastated 
regions of Belgium and France.

When the m atter of the Rhineland 
w as taken up the effect of the German 
pro testa  again was evident. It was 
-virtually decided tha t there shull be 
no  buffer republic on the left bank of 
th e  Rhine, but that that region shall 
t»e neutralized and policed by allied 
troops until the Indemnities are paid; 
that the Saar coal busln shall not be 
allo tted  to France, but shull remain 
W der German sovereignty, though ita 
products shall go to the French for a 
certain  period of years. It la presumed 
4hat French and Belgian troopa would 
hold the left bank of the Rhine, aince 
the British have Insufficient forces for 
the purpose and America does not 
■wish to leave any soldiers In Europe 
a f te r  the treaty  is signed. King Al
bert ef Belgium went to Paris last 
week, probably to discuss his coun
try ’s share in this occupation. He 
called pn Colonel House and President 
Wilson. o  .

the m ntter. Before Foch had begun 
his negotiations a correspondent In 
Paris cabled th a t the “Big Four” had 
decided th a t Danzig should be mnde 
n free port, and added that It was re
ported the disposition of the Vistula 
valley would be left to a plebiscite.

A Rome paper assorted that the 
Italian frontier question had been set
tled favorably to Italy  by the peuce 
delegates.

Evidently the Huns do not Intend the 
Poles shall And anything of value left 
In this territory  If they are awarded 
It by the pence conference. It Is a 
case of Belgium and northern France 
over again.

The Infrequent communiques of the 
pence conference ure about ns Inter
esting ns excerpts from an almanac, 
and less inform ative. One bit of news 
was given out—the fact th a t General 
Smuts had been dlsputclied to Hun
gary to study the 'situation  there. This 
did not please the Purls press, which 
saw In It only another delay. It had 
been hoped th a t General Mangtn 
would be sent east to deni with the 
Hungarians. Official advices from 
Budapest twerc to the effect that the 
new soviet government was establish
ing Itself and m aintaining order, and 
tha t it was disposed to  make large 
concessions to the allies In return for 
food and fuel. I t was supposed 
Smuts would open negotiations for 
an amicable agreem ent. Bela Kun and 
his associates insist their government 
is communistic rutlier than bolshevis
tic. The fact remains tha t Kun is In 
constant communication with Lenine, 
whose secretary he formerly was.

The allied delegates also were said 
to be considering the advisability of 
coming to nn understanding with the 
Russian soviet government and Der-

work in o ther countries. All this, it 
was reported, sounded good to the 
jtence-mnkers In view of the th rea ts of 
Germany to form an alliance with Itus- 
siu or to allow Itself to “go bolshevik” 
If the term s of the treaty  should not 
be to their liking. Meanwhile the 
soviet troops of Russia were very busy 
carrying out their th rea t to s ta rt m a
jo r operations on all fronts as soon as 
the w eather perm itted. They began a 
ra ther formidable Invasion of East 
Prussia and were met there by a Ger- 
mun army which has been organized 
by Von Hindenburg. They continued 
their operations In the south and made 
repeated and heavy attacks on the 
allied forces In the Archangel region. 
There, however, they had Uttle suc
cess. Rut tha t the northern Russian 
situation is considered serious by the 
allies Is evidenced by the fact th a t the 
British government announced thnt re- 
enforcements would Immediately fol
low the American troops then on the 
way to North Russia.

Marshal Foch was 6t*nt to Spa Wed- 
iit-Miay w iili'full instructions for end- 

Utf dispute concerning Danzig, 
n  tu- allies wished to have General Ual- 
&<-r s o d  his P o lish  divlaions landtd  at 
qttat part, and (he German* declared 
(they could not perm it I t ; and the u lti
m ate fa te  of Danzig was involved In

Official Russiau wireless messages 
thn t came from Petrograd Thursday 
may change the Russian situation ma
terially. They told of an antl-bolshe- 
vlst strike of the rallw-ay and tran s
port meu which had stopped communi
cations and prevented the city from 
getting any bread. Other dispatches 
said the menshevikl and social revolu
tionaries had actually sturted a revolt 
against the bolshevik regime and that 
Lenine and Trotzky had come to a 
definite break over the form er’s Insist
ence on some sort of a treaty  with 
England, F rance and the United 
States. Trotzky, of course, holds the 
military control, and he is regurded as 
In a stronger position than Lenine, es
pecially so long as he can provide his 
troops with sufficient food.

Interesting If not im portant Is the 
Intercepted wireless message from 
Tchltcherln. Russian foreign minister, 
to Bela Kun of Hungary, saying:

“The revolutionary movement cer
tainly Is gaining tn America. Ameri
can new spapers say the states of New 
York. Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois 
and Michigan are  especially impreg
nated by bolshevism. A riot has taken 
place in Philadelphia, which certainly 
roust be attribu ted  to bolshevlst influ
ence."

Poland is sending distress calls be
cause of the actions of Von Htnden- 
burg’s aruiy in eastern Germany. 
These troops, besides combating the 
advancing Russians, are  said to be pil
laging upper Hilesla, destroying its 
industries system atically and taking 
away everything from the factories.

Again setting out to overthrow the 
Ebert government, the Spartacans and 
minority socialists of Germany have 
stnrted general strikes in Berlin, 
Frankfort, S tu ttgnrt and other cities. 
Bloody riots ensued In some places, 
notably F rankfort, whore several hun
dred persons were reported to  have 
been killed. Ten thousand workmen 
there paraded the streets und looted 
a great warehouse tha t wns full of 
foodstuffs and then battled with the 
government forces sent aguinst them. 
The German troops opposite the Cob
lenz bridgehead occupied by the Amer
icans were moved toward Frankfort, 
afte r permission was obtained from 
the French military authorities in the 
Mayence bridgehead zone to en ter the 
disturbed city. The streets of S tu tt
gart were filled with great crowds and 
with troops and there was much 
shooting: the government, a t last ac
counts, was m aster of the situation 
there. Martial law was proclaimed 
throughout the entire Rhineland. The 
strikers demanded thut Germany re
sume diplomatic relations with Rus
sia a t once. In Berlin, though the 
leaders of organized laboi were sup
porting the government, more than 
150,000 workers were out by Thurs
day night and more struck later. Reu
te r’s correspondent In Berlin says 
svmnnthv with R nnrtnelsm  I«j on n w ij.

'3

the way of food. The people assert 
tha t the only way the poor can be per
suaded of the fallacy of bolshevism Is 
by giving them liberal food rations, 
especially meat, bread and fats. The 
correspondent quoted said there was 
mnch talk of the Imminence of a new 
coup.

The evident aim of the Spartacans 
was to upset or greatly disturb the 
government before the meeting of the 
soviet congress, culled for this week. 
This assembly Is fraught with peril 
for Ebert and his associates, fo r the 
delegates may not take at Its face 
value Scheldemann’s promise th a t the 
soviet principle shall be “anchored 
firmly” in the constitution.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM

Items of Interest From All 
Sections of Yankeeland

The covenant of the league of na
tions was completed last week and 
subm itted by the drafting committee 
to the commission. W hat was done 
with the various amendments suggest
ed was not announced. Organized la- 
bor in Great B ritain at Its national 
conference adopted resolutions de
manding tha t the league plan be la  
corporuted In the peace treaty  and 
proposing certain changes in the cove
nant. It asked tha t the principle of 
self-determ ination be extended to  all 
colonies and dependencies, which, of 
course, would Include India, Egypt 
and presumably Ire lan d ; It also asked 
that conscription be definitely prohib
ited und thut the principle of unlver 
sal military training and service be 
adopted in its stead. This will be of 
Interest to union labor of the United 
States, whlcb always hus fiercely op
posed anything like universal military 
training.

From far-off Abyssinia comes news 
of two revolts agulust the government, 
one heuded by a grandson of King Jo 
hannes II. who died in 1889, and the 
otlter by the governor of Dedlazmach, 
wherever thut may be. It Is suid the 
Abyssinian government will send a 
delegation to Paris to ask for the ad
mission of the country to the league 
of nations. Spuin also has announced 
tts  adherence to the league when It is 
constituted.

At a special town m eeting S t  
Johnabury. V t. voted to legalize the 
aale of all kinds of intoxicating li
quors by a vote of 630 to 514. The 
town voted license at the annual 
town m eeting yes 385 to 370.

The M assachusetts S tate Board of 
Education has notified Iwiwrence tha t 
it will reim burse the city to the 
am ount of $8213,59 as the S ta te’s p a r t 
of the expense in conducting the lo
cal Industrial School from Sept, 1, 
1917, to Aug. 31, 1918.

Fred Liberty of Newburyport 
caught, the first salmon In Sebago lake 
th is Beason, getting  a two-pounder 
the o ther day. Mason Gray of Cam 
bridge landed tw o of the fish also, the 
la rg e r w eighing four and one-half 
pounds. The largest crowd of fish
ermen In years is a t the lake.

The num ber of textile w orkers on 
strike at the mills in Law rence is be
tween 4000 and 5000, according to  an 
announcem ent by H. L. Sherm an, 
chairm an of the com m unity and labor 
board of the citizens' committee. His 
figures showed a to tal of 24,659 p e r
sons now employed in the industry.

Half the cost of the municipally 
owned stree t railroad to Briggs Cor
ner will be borne by the abu tters. 
This am ount is $13,000 aad a plan 
based on valuation of property and 
frontage on the road was presented 
by the special com m ittee to the A ttle
boro Council. The abu tters will pay 
in 10 annual installm ents.

The W hitm an. M ass, board of se
lectmen has voted to g ran t licenses 
in conformity to the vote passed a t 
the annual town m eeting and set 
$3000 as the  price' of a first class li
cense and $1200 for a fourth class, by 
the year, both to be on the monthly 
basis until July 1, however, because 
of the national prohibition act.

A fter giving his 96-year-old fa ther 
a m ixture of parts green and w ate r 
under th e  guise of a  “spring tonic" 
and w aiting until the old m an was 
dead from the poison, Thom as H a rt
nett, 54, went to the Hopkinton, Mass, 
police station and w ithout em otion 
told w hat he had done. He is now 
in the W estboro Hospital for th #  In 
sane.

W illiam S. Bears of A ttleboro a 
private In Company I, 101st Infantry , 
re turned  from France in a casual 
company Jan. 29, yet a le tte r  w ritten  
to  him In F rance by his s ister, Mrs. 
George E. Cruff, Oct. 14, 1918. was re 
turned to h er recently  m arked "M iss
ing in Action.” He was wounded a t 
C hateau Thierry  Oct. 24.

Conductors and m otorm en of the 
W orcester Consolidated S tree t R ail
way Company voted by an overw helm 
ing m ajority  to re jec t a  counter offer 
made to them by officials of the com 
pany in response to th e ir dem and for 
an eight-hour workday and a wage of 
$5 per day sta rtin g  on June 1, when 
the  present con tract expires. •

The tru stees  of tha Burbank H os
pital. F itchburg, have rafused to a c 
cept the beqnest of William Barney, 
the W achuaett M ountain herm it, who 
left a will In which he gave his body 
to the hospital for physicians to ex 
perim ent with and which he req u est
ed to be la te r destroyed by chem i
cals. The executor has ordered the 
body burled.

During the past th ree m onths the 
Navy Recruiting .“nations in the 
United S ta tes enlisted more than  17,- 
000 men who had no previous service 
in the Regular Army. About f  
per cent of th e  men enlisted w ere d is
charged soldiers. The Boston R e
cruiting Station. 51 Cornhlll, which 
has averaged since Jan. 103 men 
weekly, stands second among the s ta 
tions, New York being first.

E. F rank l^ewis, proprietor of the 
wool scouring plant bearing his name 
at Lawrence, celebrated his 76th 
b irthday anuhrcrsary  by giving to 
each of 50 of his oldest employes a 
$1000 L iberty  bond. Enclosed in the 
envelope w ith each bond was a short 
note from Mr. Lewis in which he said 
he wished to share h is prosperity  with 
employes who had been with him all 
or nearly all of the tim e he has been 
In business.

That the attem pt to  establish  a 44- 
hour week in shoe factories a t Lynn 
by m em bers of l i s t e r s ’ local No. 1, 
United Shoe W orkers of America, 
was a violation of the Endicott ag ree
ment signed last year by union offi
cials and the m anufacturers Is thede- 
cision of Jam es W. Sullivan who was 
appointed m aster in the injunction 
proceedings between the union and 
the Lynn Shoe M anufacturers’ Asso
ciation. in an opinion rendered.

Rev. A. B. T yler of W orcester was 
elected secretary  of the New England 
M ethodist Episcopal conference at the 
opening session at Athol. He re 
places the late Rev. Dr. Jam es Mudge 
who held the office for many years. 
Rev. A. M. Osgood of Boston was 
chosen assistan t secretary, Rev. Al
fred Noon of Cam bridge biographical 
■secretary. Rev. A. L. Howard of 
Chelsea, s ta tis tica l secretary  and W. 
M. Cassidy of Somerville, treasurer.

High production costs and a de
clining m arket for cotton goods have 
resulted in a reduction of dividends 
paid by the cotton mills of New Bed
ford and Fall R iver for the first q u ar
te r  of 1919 to practically  one-half of 
those d istribu ted  for the  th ird  quar
te r  of 1918, when the h ighest point 
was reached. The average dividend 
for the q u arte r was slightly  less than  
$2.42 per share in New Bedford and 
a  little  less than  $3.28 in Fall River.

F ifty -th ree  head of reg istered  Hol
stein  ca ttle  sold for approxim ately 
$10,000 a t the auction sale in the 
Purebred  L ivestock Sales Company’s 
pavilion, B rattleboro, Vt. A six-year- 
old cow consigned by E. C. Taylor 
of T lnm outh was bought by W. L. 
W alker of M ontpelier for $390. A 
M ontpelier man paid $340 for a cow 
seven years old, consigned by C. E. 
Fairbanks of Lexington, MaRB, and 
$300 for a six-year-old cow consigned 
to J. L. K err of E ast Putney, V er
mont. The heaviest purchaser was 
I. E. Bigelow of W orcester, Mass., 
who paid $1890 for eight anim als. A 
bid by telegraph from  V. N. Gerard 
of Orlando, F>a., secured a three- 
year-old cow, consigned by C. Welda 
Jr., of Cortland, N. Y.

G O T W E A R Y  O F  “ F L U ”  T A L K
Visitor to Indianapolis Vary Much Fed 

Up W ith Conversation Relating 
to the Epidemic.

L  R Andrus of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., chief of the M erchants Heat 
and Light company, ts laboring im- 
der the Impression that some “Hrxvster 
jinx” was trailing him Wedneadny eve
ning.

While taking dinner at a hotel h e  
waa surrounded by delegates to thw 
casket m annfacturera’ convention. 
After hearing them discuss their bual- 
nesa. which dlsonsrion naturally had 
many references tn the Influenza epi
demic. he concluded It was no place 
for him.

As the evening rolled on, he began 
debating with himself the question 
whether the epidemic was golnr to get 
him, so he decided to take a T urkish  
hath. He had only been there a Rhort 
time when a sick looking Individual 
came in, and in a conversation with 
Mr. Andrus said that he had only re
cently got over a severe case of the 
Influenza, and he had been advised 
that a T urkish bath would get the pot- 
son ont of his system and assist bins 
to recover more rapidly.

When he was talking with th is max?, 
another man came In sneezing and 
coughing and Inquired of Mr. Andruft 
whether he thought n Turkish hath 
would prevent a fellow from getting a  
bad case of the Influenza.

By this time Andrus said to the ab- 
ten d an t: “Get ine out of here a*
qnlckly as possible. I have gtv*» 
about as much time ns I care to  p re
siding at the flu conference in In* 
dlnnapolls.’’—Indianapolis News.

President to Get Rare Book.
An ancient book has been sent t s  

President Wilson by Postm aster Gen
eral Tordl of Florence who ts a collec
tor of ra re  manuscripts. Tbe book 1* 
a ra re  edition of the life of Chris
topher Columbus and was w ritten by 
Fernandez, a son of the discoverer of 
America, and was published at Venles 
In 1571. Plans had been made ts  
have the book presented to P resident 
Wilson on Columbus day.

W onder W hat Poo Got for ft.
Quite a while ago an author, Ed god 

Allan Poe, contributed a story to Gra
ham ’s Library of Fiction, No. 1. But 
It hardly occurred to him th a t so o m  
day a collector would pick up an oid 
copy of thn t periodical for 25 cents 
and presently sell It to somebody else 
for $1,000. Probably It is ju st aa wen 
th a t It did not. for the knowledge 

i might have discontented him with his 
j own modest emolument for writing a 
j classic.

Copied From Nature.
Ideas fo r the colors In the beat 

Scotch tweeds a re  found In the  bed 
o f the river Garry, In the  P ass of KU- 
Uecrankie. Granite, porphyry and ja s 
per a re  found there !n rich reds, gray* 
and greens, beautifully m ottled and 
mixed In finely contrasted colors. Tbs 
first order of tweeds sent to I^ondon la 
bulk waa six pieces of black and whit# 
check made in Peebles.

N et the  Road to  W ealth.
“Tim e Is money.” said Uncle E ben ; 

“but Jes’ de same de man dat finds 
him self wlf a lot o’ tim e on bis hands 
bas m ade a pore investm ent”
----- j — ■■?------ -------- ----------- m
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0 PL A Y  the amokegame with a  jimmy
i

Political interest In the United 
S tates lust week centered in Chicago, 
where William Hale Thompson was 
re-elected mayor, despite his wretched 
war record. His victory gives his fac
tion a commanding position iu the Re
publican affairs of Illinois, according 
to its claims, and there is talk again 
of trying to obtain for him the nomi
nation for the presidency. Probably 
no other aspirant for that honor is 
worried by this.

pipe if you're hankering for a hand
out for what ails your smokeappetitel 

For, with Prince Albert, you’ve got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries! 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is seotfre# 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun 
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of •  pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport you’ve slipped-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystesaj 
You’ll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

flM ) >W (o il, My rW (lu , AaW* 
d f —mMd—tk+l eU—y. mrmctUml

mmd mmj A alf-pommel Urn kumU-
c ry tm l flau  kunuJor w ith  

m *  im m c A pmHmmt ,

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. CL
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MARJORIE’S ONE HUNDRED.

M arjorie. tiffed il. hurt not boon hav
ing very satisfactory report* from 
school. Her fa ther dually wild: "M ar
jorie. for the first 100 you pet I’ll plve 
you a quarte r.” Time went on, nnd the 
reward could no’ he claimed. One day 
the child was taken violently III. Her 
m other sent for the doctor. When he 
had pone M arjorie wild: “Mamina, atn 
I very III?”

“ No. dear; your tem perature Is a 
little  over 100, hut the doctor thinks 
you will he better In a day or so.”

Smiles broke throuph M arjorie’s 
tears.

“ Now. mamma, I can have my quar
ter. I’npn saltl he would plve It to trie 
If I could pet 100 on anything."—-Chris
tian Advocate.

POOR CAT

Mi**-" -̂ uî uiain

r.W a

Mrs. Newwed—While T was out this 
nfternoon a cat pot In and ate every
thing In the pantry hut th a t cake I 
halted yesterday.

Mr. Newwed—I always claimed thnt 
the cat was one of the wisest of an i
mals.

Away With Him!
I a#  not c a re  fo r E z ra  G rim m ,

1 m uch d islike Ills knock ing  w ays. 
S o  m an, it seem s, is know n to hitn 

l or w hom  lie h as a  w ord of p ra ise .

But He Knew Most of ’Em.
Mr. Upp-Towue— I saw you coming 

out of the employment agency.
Mr. Downe-Towne— Yep, been hiring 

a new cook.
Mr. Opp-Towne—Finally decided to 

recognize the Cooks' Union, eh?
Mr. Downe-Towne—Not entirely, old 

chap. There a re  still u few strange 
faces.

His Status.
"W hat do you think they did to my 

Willie ut the hospital, mn'ura? They 
cu t out all his asteroids."

"Then I suppose he is now their 
s ta r  patient.”

Explained.
The man you see going yonder is a 

man of low life and dark deeds.”
"Is he a crook?"
“No; he cleans cellars and shovels 

coal far a living.”

S ta rt of a “ Reel” Scrap.
P in t  D irector—"How did you get 

those actors to put up such a realistic 
tight?"

Second Director—"I told each one 
on the quiet thnt the o ther considered 
iilin a punk scrapper."

i

bit  li

RULING PASSION.
Floor W alker— H urry  out. Madam. 

T he store’s afire.
Mrs. B argain—Oh, ts ItT Then I’ll 

Just wait for the  fire sale.

A Fear.
If earth were peaceful and polite

And all serenely gay,
Herne pugilist would start a  Aght 

’)«  pass the tim e aw ay.

Not 8ure of HI* Spelling.
• H ie re  is no doubt that you ure en- 

f’tled to cull yourself a connoisseur In
urt.”

4T might call myself one," rejoined 
Mr. Oamrox. “But I wouldn't like to 
Mke a chance on putting it in w rit
ing ”

His Job.
- What position do you occupy in the 

ru trim oiiial firm? M anager?”
‘No; she's that. I was Lite cash 

itoy, h u t since the baby came 1 uoa only 
the floorwalker.”

HARMFUL EFFECT OF 
OVERHEATING MOTOR

Don’ t Disregard Warning Signal 
When Radiator Steams.

Cylinder W alla and Platon Rings Will
8core, Causing Loss of Compres

sion and Power—.Knocking 
Also Is Wanhlng.

"The man who speeds his m otor to  
(he limit little  realises the danger in
volved,” says William H. Stewnrt, J r . 
“If the cooling system proves equnl 
to the extra work, well nnd good, hut 
If anything falls the engine Is In dan
ger of ruin. Of course th is will not 
happen w ithout some prelim inary 
symptom of trouble. The rad ia tor 
will steam  slightly a t first, hu t If this 
warning signal Is disregarded nhd the 
motor is still forced abend tho cylin
der walls nnd piston rings will score, 
causing loss of compression and pow
er. B n t th is cannot continue long be
fore the piston seizes nnd the motor 
stalls  nnd cannot be cranked. If  this 
happens while the engine Is being 
run a t a rapid rnte the fly wheel will 
he nnnhle to free tho piston. The re
su lt will be to tw ist the crank-shaft 
out of true, wreck n few bearings 
nnd ernck the crank case. This Is n 
perm anent Injury which can only be 
remedied a t considerable expense. So 
do not disregard the w arning given 
you by the radiator.

"Occasionally nn engine Is overheat
ed without dklng all the hnrm men
tioned above. In th a t ease It develops 
a peculiar knock. This Is enused by 
the piston nnd p arts  of the cylinder 
becoming rod hot nnd so preigniting 
the charge of gasoline vnpor In the 
cylinders. As th is explosion s ta rts  
before the piston reaches top dead 
center It hns a tendency to  reverso 
the  direction of the piston, causing a 
knock. On hearing this the careful 
m otorist re ta rds the spark to see If It 
Is enused by having the spark too 
fa r advanced. If the knock contin
ues lie opens the switch, but the en
gine keeps running. It Is running by 
self-ignition; th a t Is, the overheated 
p a rts  fire the charge w ithout the elec
tric  system. This Is a perplexing 
problem when It first occurs, hu t un
der the circum stances throw  out the 
clutch, piece gears In high speed, ap
ply foot brake, then engage the clutch. 
This stalls engine. It will nlso help 
If spark Is retarded nnd thro ttle  clos
ed. So heed the w arning given you 
b y ^ tea in  from rad ia to r and favor the 
motor until the steam ing has stopped.”

CONVERT PASSENGER 
INTO DELIVERY CAR

A local garage recently modified a 
used five-passenger automobile to  meet 
the need* of a grocery by simple al
tera tions to  the  body, without disturb
ing the gasoline tank or front seat, or 
a ltering the clinssls, w rites O. A. Luers 
of W ashington, D. C„ In Popular Me
chanics mngnzlne. T he upholstering 
ana rear sent wefe removed and t. two- 
foot section of the sheet metal In the 
back was cot away, down to the wood 
fram e. A substantial Rtep of wood, 
with sheet-iron hangers, was placed a t 
the rear entrance to the ear, and a box 
for needed tools was placed on one 
running board. W ith the flooring 
evened up where the  sea t was re 
removed, and a guard built In fron t of 
the cut-out section of the renr, to  keep 
the m erchandise from falling out, the 
transform ed car wns of am ple ca
pacity, nnd convenient fo r the  speedy

G R E A S E  IS BAD F O R  R U B B ER
Oil Acts as a Solvent and Destroys the  

M aterial— Use Rag Saturated 
W ith Gasoline.

Almost every ea r owner today knows 
th a t oil or grease Is very had for rub
ber, acting as a solvent nnd destroy
ing the m aterial. When grease or oil 
gets on tho casing either of them can 
be removed by a rug saturated  w ith 
gasoline. W hile gasoline Is u form of 
oil It evaporates so rapidly thn t when 
used In small quan tities It does not 
barm  the rubber.

By Slightly Altering the Body of an 
Old Touring Car, I t W as T rans
formed Into a Convenient Delivery 
C ar for a Grocer.

loading up nnd removal of numerous 
small packages of groceries. The cost 
of this Job Is only a smnll part of 
wlmt a delivery-cnr body would cost, 
nnd no expert workman is required to 
mnke the change.

U S E F U L  KINK IN E M E R G E N C Y
Brass Spring Can Be Made by Ham

mering Soft Piece on Both Sides 
With Hammer.

Soft b rass can he m ade Into spring 
brass by hammering both sides slightly 
w ith a hammer, using a smooth solid 
block of some kind as an anvil. This 
produces a slight hard  film, which 
gives the brass the quality of a spring, 
hut filing or grinding will remove th is 
hard film Instantly. This kink is use
ful In an emergency where n brass 
spring is needed nnd nothing but soft 
brass is a t bund.

O B S E R V E  R A T E  O F  O I L  F L O W
Bit of W hite Paper Slipped Behind 

Tubes Will Show With Con
siderable Distinctness.

If  fo r any reason It is difficult to  
observe the ra te  of flow through the 
sight feed oilers mounted on the dash, 
try  slipping a hit of w hite paper be
hind the  tubes to  give a light back
ground, against which the contents ot 
the glasses will show with consider
able distinctness, even in  a  poor 
light.

BARNEY OLDFIELD, FOR SEVERAL YEARS
FAMOUS AS AUTO RACER, HAS RETIRED
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Noted Driver to Devote Time to Tire M anufacturing.

Barney Oldfield, for mauy year fam ous as an automobile racer and bolder 
Of the  time record for one mile from u standing sta rt, baa announced bis per
m anent retirem ent from the track, l ie  will devote hi* time to  tire  m anufactur
ing.

On May 15, 1010, Oldfield set a record of 40:53 fo r a mile from  a slant 
s ta r t a t Duytoua, Fla., which still stands.

OldLeld was disqualified a s  a racer last year by the American Automobile 
association because be drove in exhibition races a t  county fa irs, as  tbe official 
exhibitions were canceled because of th e  war.

R etirem ent comes a fte r 27 years Is the racing game. Oldfield began hid 
m rw r  in 1892. For ten years he rode in bicycle ru e * . H e has been driving 
in automobile races since 1992.
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WHERE TO BUY YOUR

SPRING CLOTHING
That’s the Question You Must Settle at This Time

If you want to trade where you will find correct styles—dependable qualities—
large and well assorted stocks from which to select—where you may feel assured
of receiving the MOST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY—where you will find
courteous service and perfect satisfaction, YOU WILL BUY YOUR SPRING
OUTFIT at ONE OF JOYCE BROS, and CO’S STORES. We now have ready
for your inspection the choicest productions of America’s leading manufacturers of
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Clothing all marked at the lowest possible price
consistent with quality. WE SOLICIT THE PEOPLE’S PATRONAGE only on a
basis of business merit and our ability to serve them BETTER THAN ANY
HOUSE IN OUR LINE OF TRADE IN NEW ENGLAND.
—1

I t ’s Not Necessary to Pay Cash for Your Clothing
We will gladly charge your pnrebaira, and you may pay for them in easy partial payment* aa you earn the money

LA D IES ’ S P R IN G  S U ITS
Exceedingly smart creations In Spring salt* for Ladle*, Mieses’ snd 
Jnnlors we now show in profnse assortment. All the latest Spring shades, 
tailoring excellent, fit guaranteed. ALTERATIONS FREE--Ui

$16.98 $22.60 $27.50 up to $45.00

LADIES’ S TY LIS H  DRESSES
Charming Spring dreasea in georgette, taffeta, foulard, crepe de chine, 
serge, poplin and satin. Exquisite In workmanship and design. Alt 
colors, all sizes. ALTERATIONS FREE.

$12 50 $18.50 $24.98 up to $45.00_ _ _ _

LA D IES ’ S TU N N IN G  CO ATS
Beautiful Spring models for Ladies, Misses and Juniors. All the latest 
styles, including the new popular Dolman Coat, the latest dictate of 
fashiou. Splendidly trimmed and tailored. ALTERATIONS FREE.

$12.50 $18.98 $24.50 up to $40.00

\  Y1

J-*-

YOUNG M E N ’S S U ITS
We show a wide variety of clothes for the yonng man who wants up-to- 
date snappy styles, including the new form fitting and waist-line suits In 
all the latest fabrics. It Is uot necessary to pay a fancy price for a 
good suit.

$17.50 $22.50 $27.98 up to $40.00

BOVS’ SUITS UNO TOP COATS
Our Boys’ Suits and Overcoats are built for bnslness 
by expert makers of boy’s clothes. The fabrics and 
tailoring will stand the hard usuage the boy is sure to 
give them.

$498 $5.98 $7.50 up to $15.00

MEN’S STYLISH SPRING SUITS
Suita of superior excellence that combine style, fit and 
wear-resisting qualities. In fabrics,in tailoring,In finish 
and style they reflect the highest achievements In 
clothes making.

$18.50 $23.50 up to $45.00

Store Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Nights

■ A  V  Ey:vY  6  g  B  P  U R C H A S E S  C h a r

13-15 C R A N ITE  STR EET, Q U IN C Y
| JOYCE BROS. & CO. 11 ■ JO Y C E  BROS. & CO. ■ ( ! | JOYCE BROS, ft CO. |

THOUSANDS AT 
CAMP DEVENS

F u lly  5000 Automobiles Were 
P a rk e d —San itary Plant 

Brea s Record.

M E N  I N T E N T S  AN D  B A R R A C K S

Demobilization of the 26th Division 
Will Begin April 28th and it i« 

Estim ated All May Be Dis
charged by May 3rd.

Camp Devens, Masa.—H undreds of 
returned members of the hero 26th 
division enjoyed a real home-coming 
Sunday. Thousands came to camp 
to see their soldier relatives and lor 
the m ost part succeeded.

The 101st regim ent of engineers 
and tbe 104th regim ent of infantry 
com pleted their period in tbe best 
billets and moved over to th e ir per
m anent quarters. They were visited 
here by g reat crowds. There were a t 
least 5000 automobiles in camp, and 
half of these were parked around the 
regim ental a rea  of the two units out 
of quarantine.

The 101st regim ent of Infantry 
came into camp with tbe smooth pre
cision of well-ordered rail tran sp o rta 
tion. Col. Logan arrived with the last 
of his men. Regimental headquarters 
had already been established tem 
porarily and the famous regim ent be
gan to make itself com fortable in 
ten ts  and barracks.

Following close afte r the 101st 
cam e the  103d infantry and th is too, 

well established hours before 
te of the companies of 

acb regim ent were placed in ten ts and 
some in barracks. Tbe medical de
tachm ent, headquarters, supply, m a
chine gun companies and companies, 
A, L. and M were put in barracks

ju st vacated by the 104th infantry. 
Companies B to K w ent into ten ts 
vacated by the 101st engineers.

Four companies of the 103d were 
placed in barracks—headquarters, 
supply company, medical detachm ent 
and m achine gun company. The in
fantry companies were placed under 
canvas. Company C. of the 101st 
engineers arrived and went into bar
racks. About half of the division is 
in camp tonight. The m achinery for 
the billeting of the division has 
picked up a speed far in excess of the 
expectations of the m ilitary au th o ri
ties. The first 22 hours' operation of 
tbe sanitary  process p lan t made a 
record of 2935 and for the en tire  24 
hours approxim ated 3200 m en und 300 
officers.

This is the highest record ever 
reached In this country and is g rea t
er than th a t on record a t dem obiliza
tion camps at the port of em barka
tion, New York. At th is ra te  the d i
vision will have been put through the 
Banitary process several dayB sooner 
than anticipated. The announcem ent 
that the parade will be held In Bos
ton on April 25 had a wonderful 
effect on soldiers who believed it 
would not take place until 10 days 
later. It Is now believed th a t a la rg 
er percentage of soldiers from outBlde 
New England will w ant to postpone 
their transfers to o ther camps for dis
charge until a fte r the g reat ce lebra
tion and welcome.

Demobilization of the  26th division 
will begin April 28, when the first 
members will be discharged, and It 1* 
estim ated th a t the en tire  division 
may be discharged by Saturday night, 
May 3.

For those who could not obtain 
passes or whose relatives w ere not 
among the visitors, tbe telegraph 
wires bore the  first affectionate g ree t
ings to and fro. There were 8000 
m essages dispatched during the day. 
P latform s were placed over the fences 
around fire hydrants, w here te le 
gram s were d istribu ted  and accepted 
for delivery. In this way the soldiers 
were able to  com m unicate w ithout 
delay. In like m anner the telephone 
company rendered noble service by 
handling hundreds of toll calls from

al parts of the country for the re 
turned men.

T he 101st in fan try  was more than  
welcomed; it was worshipped by the 
visitors who crowded around the re st 
billets. Col. Kilward L. Logan seemed 
to be known by everybody, and w her
ever he went Bcores pressed through 
the crowds of soldiers and officers to  
clasp his hand.

FOREIGN-BORNS MAKE 
PLEDGE.

BIG

New York.—R epresentatives of 29 
racial divisions, com prising 42 na- 
tionaltios, packed a th ea tre  here 
Sunday for an "A m erlcans-all m ani
festation” to dem onstrate th a t they 
were “fo r Am erica first, last and all 
the tim e.”

Pledges to obtain m ore than  $430,- 
000,000 in  subscriptions to the Vic
tory loan were made by chairm en of 
the racial groups. They included:

German division, $250,000,000; Rus
sian, $15,000,000; H ungarian, $15,000.- 
000; Yugo-Slavs, $1,800,000; Belgian, 
$7,500,000; Syrians, $1,000,000; Latln- 
American, $2,000,000; Portuguese. 
$600,000; Lithuanian, $400,000; Ital
ian, $60,000,000; Polish, $75,000,000; 
Czecho-Slovak, $600,000; F innish. 
$200,000; Danish. $1,000,000.

RELEASING YANKEES IN BRITISH 
ARMY.

London.—Am ericans who Joined th e  
B ritish arm y a t tbe beginning of th e  
war a re  being demobilised rapidly. 
On arriving in England they are  ta k 
en to  a  cam p a t W inchester and when 
a sufficient num ber has assem bled fo r 
a shipload they are em barked for the 
United S tates.

It is estim ated th a t a total of 25.- 
000 m en will be cleared through W in
chester.

Retribution.
When the man wbo Invented the 

slide trombone grew old and ertppled 
and conld not get away, retribution 
bounded him In tbe form of a neighbor 
who practiced on one of the Warned 
things every night. An evil deed kg 
always repaid with an  evil deed.
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saw a t hla factory on Tuesday.
—W ilkins Harlow Is home from 

th e  hospital

—M ichael Cssesse has accepted 
a position at K eith 's shoe factory. 

Thom as Brenan of E ast Boston
A ceiling fell at the Ludden build- | j„ Bp<»n(i |ng 8 few dayg j,jg

ing In W ashington square Tuesday . Bnnt Mfr. Mary B utler 
crushing through th ree  plate g iw s —W alte r Burke of B raintree was
windows tha t were Just pift *n h r arrested  by officers W orster and
day before, causing a loss of about
9100.

—Robert W hitm arsh who has 
been substitu te  chaffeur in the fire 
departm ent for some m onths will 
resign tomorrow night to take 
his * old position w ith the 
Edwin Clapp Shoe Co. .Joseph 
S< wall who had Just re tu rned  from 
overseas will take b is place in the 
fire departm ent.

—Rev J W Tingley. the popular 
pasto r of the F irs t B aptist Church 
was waited on by a com m ittee from 
ll\e church and offered a substan tial 
increase in salary  if he would 
withdraw his resignation. He has 
decided however not to reconsider

P ra tt Monday for driving an auto
mobile while under the Influence 
of liquor. Ho was fined $25 in the 
Quincy court, Tuesday.

—Alice Dwyer of C anterbury 
s tree t hns been confined to her 
home with a Revere cold.

—Michael Roach of 36 Shawm ut 
street who died Sunday wna buried 
Tuesday morning. Services wero 
held at the Im m aculate Cofceptlon 
Church.

—Miss Elsie R. Litchfield of 46 
Station stree t who has been serious
ly ill with the influenza is now 
ahle to  he about the house.

—Dancing and pictures every TUes-

'n f r e i

his resignation and will sever his day and Thursday evening a t Bates 
connection with the church April Opera House, Weymouth.
v . .  — — -------------------

—Mrs Betsy .1 Loud, widow of 
Cyrus Loud, a form er shoe m anu
fac tu rer died W ednesday a t the re s 
idence of Fred H. Hall, 150 F ront 
s tree t where she has m ade it her 

{home for some years. She leaves 
two sons, Judge Charles Loud of 
K ansas City. Mo., and .G eorge 'L oud 
of Canton.

—P atrick  Casey, is flying a hand
some "Welcome Home" banner in 
fton t of his home on Broad street.
This is the first one we have 
noticed in th is town.

—Dancing and pictures every 
Tuesday and  T hursday evening at 
Mates Opern House, W eymouth.

_ _ _ _ _ _ C \mm

I

—Miss Jennie McCulloch of the 
Haverhill hospital liasbeen the  re
cent guest of her paren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew McCulloch of Morrill | Em ig will preach a Palm  Sunday

—The Improvement Association 
v as qntertainod last Tuesday even
ing by Mr and Mrs F rank  Rea. 
P lans were talked over and com
m ittees were chosen for the  Lov
ell’s Corner 4th of July celebration. 
After the. business mooting, ice 
cream  was served and phonograph 
selections were played.

—Miss Nellie M. Holbrook teacher 
in thq P ra tt School is ill at her 
home. Mrs Edward Loud of P leas
an t s tree t is substituting.

—Rev W illiam Mutler, pastor at 
South W eymouth, form erly pasto r 
of the P o rter M E Church preached 
the  evening serm on laat Sunday.

— Miss Rachael Hawes is ill a t 
her home with pneumonia.

—Angus Gunn has re turned  to his 
homo in Nova Scotia, having spent 
six m onths with his daughter Mrs 
C. Codman.

—George Blanchard the four 
year old son of Allen B lanchard 
died of pneumonia, last Monday 
morning.

—W arren Hansford hns been con
fined to IiIr home the past week. 

Next Sunday morning Mrs A rthur

People’s Express Co.
Now operating between all points from

WEYMOUTH TO BOSTON
Passenger express and fast freight.

Office at East Weymouth, Cushing’s Barber Shop, Jackson 
Square. Leave East Weymouth on 8.53 A. M. train to Boston. 
Leave Boston for Weymouth on 12.4!* and 5.13 P. M. train. 
Telephone Weymouth 51210 until our own private telephone is 
installed. Boston offloes, 15 Devonshire, 104 Arch, 89 Broad 
and 73 Beach Streets. This company is one of the largest 
independent railway express operators in the country.

\i ! '

—Alfred Hough of Hayward stree t 
had the m isfortune to  break his 
arm  while attending to his duties 
as inspector during the launching 
of the *8. 8. Lewis Luckenbach a t 
the Fore R iver yard. He slipped 
on the grease,

—Joseph McLaughlin, a form er 
clerk  a t Kemp’s Pharm acy who 
graduated in February  from Tufts 
medical school and who has since 
been in the  Boston City hospital 
was one of the young physicans 

■ to successfully pass the S tate Board 
this week. He will rem ain a t the 
City hospital for a short time 
longer and then will open an office.

—Mr. and Mrs. George H. Perkins 
were in town th is week from Cam
bridge o na  visit to friends. Mr. 
Perkins who conducted the Wey
mouth Pharm acy here for several 
years now has a pharm acy in the 
University city.

—Mrs. Newton M cCarthy and 
daughter Miss Mae M cCarthy of

E A S T M K H IT II
a n d

WEYHOIIIH CENTER
l|*  *-!«-••• »✓

—The E ast W eymouth branch of 
tlie C hristian and M issionary Alli
ance heid an afternoon and evening 
m eeting in the Mission Chapel on 
School s tree t Saturday, with ad
dresses by ^liss Agnes Killer. Rev. 
W illiam Fl'fihklin and Rev. Dr. R. 
J. Zimmerman.

—There was n large attendance 
at Fogg's Opera House, South W ey
mouth, Friday evening, when, under 
the auspices of th e  Norfolk Club 
Mrs. Mary J. Sheppard, brigadier 
of the Salvation Army, to l l  of her 
experiences as a Salvation Army
worker in the front line trenches, 

Boston were the guests Sunday of | in hospitals and camps.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe of —Capt. A. McK F rase r and Maj.
S terling street.

—Com^nder F rancis A. Bicknell 
P ast Commander. Charles E. Bick
nell, and W. Bradford Denton of
Keynolds Post 58 G A R attended 
the annual convention of the S tate 
G A R  in Boston Tuesday and 
W ednesday.
- —Lawyer Frederick Nichols has 

joined the ranks of the automo- 
bilists. f

—The local troupe of Boy Scout£ 
have taken  the old T ufts school 
building for a headquarters.

—In honor of her approaching

street
—Mr. Phillip Wolfe is about to 

open a Goodyear repair shop in 
T u tty 's  block, Bicknell square.

Mrs Charles T utty  of Pearl s tree t 
is a t the New England hospital 
for women for a surgical opera
tion.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
King Cove Bont Club held an all
ot th is week.
day circle a t the club house Friday 
of th is week.

—Mr. Jam es Bunker of Philadel
phia spent the week end with his 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Cadm an of Nor
ton street.

service, “The T rium phant Entry," 
a t th e  P orter M E Church.

—At six o’clock next Sunday even
ing Mrs Emig will re-organize the 
Epworth League. All of the young 
people rt)f the community are very 
co rd ia llft invited to attend in order 
to m ake it a bigger, b e tte r league.

Mrs Mary Poole of W ashington 
s tree t is ill with pneumonia.

—Mrs Charles Leach is out again 
a fte r her recent illness.

—Mrs W iliam Henson en tertained  
the L C S C last Thursday even
ing.

Mr Kidder lias opened his cottage | \ I n c h ’ c  C n m f * r  
i Grand View road for the season ^  W IM  I I C i

and Main S tre e t—N esbit Brady of Quincy was the : 
week end guest of Mr> and Mrs. 
W K Jackm an of North street.

—Esmond Lothrop -has returned i 
to his home on the Cape after a ; 
few days visit with the Garfield's ' 
of Crescent road.

—George Cullivan and Benjamin 
Litchfield who recently landed at

made a flying visit to jBoston
friends and relatives on Sunday, .. . . ____.
coming from Camp Devens. ' lahan s parents.

NASH’S—
—Mrs W inifred Brown of Mill 

s tree t en tertained  a party  of friends 
Tuesday evening in honor of her 
th ird  anniversary.

—Mrs E verett Callahan re turned  
from New York Monday, a fte r a

1 visit of th ree weeks with Mr. Cal-

-Mary Stamp has returned to
Somers Fraser, sons of Dr. and her home in Boston a fte r spending ™ ° J ,
Mrs. John C. F raser of 677 B road the  past two weeks with her cousin ; ne

L ,____  ,____  __  M Iku Acrnoc U fliloos — r n e n a s  OI

—Mr. K rant and family have 
moved into the Reader estate , which

strfeet,' who have been surg- Miss Agnes Bridges, 
eons overseas in F rance for 10 ' Mrs. G Fuller is 
m onths, received their discharge a t j from an attack  of bronchial pneu 
Camp Devens Tuesday and Tuesday nionla.
night were home for the first tim e —The friends of Raymond Clarke 
in nearly 11 months. Both surgeons will be saddened by the news of
sailed overseas July  8. 1918, as
members of Base H ospital Unit 7, 
from the Boston City H ospital. They 
came home on the steam er Tivins, 
landing in New York last week-

his death which occured a t the 
hom e of 'his parents on North stree t 
North W eymouth beach on W ednes

d a y  morning. Young Mr Clarke 
had been a t Rutland for over a year

Both will resum e their duties as , re turn ing  home only last Sunday. 
■ house surgeons at the Boston City j Funeral will be held Friday after-

John Seabury have 
i received cards saying th a t he has 
! s ta rted  home from Florida.

—Mr and Mrs Henry Lowell are 
ia  receip t of a m essage from th e ir 
son, L ieu tenant Henry A. Lowell, 
who is enroute from Russia, on. 
sick leave, th a t he has arrived a t 
M are Island, California and expects 
to reach his home on Main afreet, 
next month. Lieut. Lowell, left 
home two years ago la s t February  
and has seen much over seas

m arriage. Miss Helen DeNeil, J Hospital. noon at 2 o’clock. ‘ __ ; T h e m n  T irre ll i« confined
daughter of Mrs. Ellen E. De- -T h e  Fairm ount Cem etery Circle Miss Mildred Leighton who has . » , v illness
Neil of 140 Broad street, was given will m eet at S3 Shawm ut stree t ! been seriously ill for ten weeks is _r  , t ewis Callahan has
a  m iscellaneous show er a t  her home Friday, April 11. a t 7.30. Business reported to be gaining in health j , H t P '  n ix  nn(i is w aitine 
Monday night by 50 friends. An j of im portance will come up before and able to bn about her room. .. nr l f nrococd lo Camn
orchestra, led by Joseph P. DeNeil the m eeting. j ° r  and Mrs Cook of W est Quin- ! °  d\sch arg e  from the s e r
provided music, Miss B ertha Han- —Sunday a t the annual m eeting !CV ni’e the guests of Mr and Mrs ! , 
son gave readings and Leonard 1 of the Sunday School connected Eliot Tobey of Bridge street.
Murphy presided a t the piano. Re- : with the Congregational Church in ' At the Ladies Auxiliary King
freshm ents were served by Miss iho chapel tlie following were elec- Cove Boat Club whist party  held

B E A U T I F Y  Y O U R  H O M E  
BY H A V IN G  IT  W IR E D  FOR

ELECTRIC UGNTS
G O O D  L IG H T  M A K E S  T H E  
H O M E  M O R E  " H O M E Y ”

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN WORK GUARANTEED

WM. D. LEVANCIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

311 COMHERC1AL ST. - - EAST BRAINTREE
Tfc-L. 426

ROOF REPAIRING i
Consider NEPONSET SHINGLES and the 

NE PO N  S E T  R O L L  R O O F IN G S  when 

repairing roofs on any of your buildings.

A successful repair is made with Neponset,

. R. LOUD & CO.
Columbian Square, South Weymouth

**********************************

a t the home of Mrs. A bbott last 
Saturday evening. The two first 
prizes were won by Mr W ebster 
P ra tt and Mr Andrew McCulloch.

—Miss Helen Kelly is enjoying 
the Spring vacation from her studies 
at the Sargent School, in Cambridge.

—Miss Rachel Hawes, of the 
clerical force of the S tetson Shoe 
Company is seriously ill * a t her 
home, with pneumonia.

—The M isses Emily and Lina 
Loud of Mill s tree t are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Jessie  P o tte r of South- 
boro.

—Mrs. Charles Stetson of Main

in a  rear room in the b u ild in g 'o f the home departm ent; Mrs. E m -]  day evening this week, 
occupied by Mr. Rappaport and erson R. Dizer, superin tendent of A rthur Burgess who landed In 
which ia undergoing a ltera tions and cradle roll; Miss E thel F. Raymond Poston late in the week spent a

Bessie DeNeil and Miss Mary D e-!ted : Ralph H. Hastings, superin-
Neil of Randolph. Corp. George tenden t; Emerson R. Dizer, assis- 
Mahoney of B attery  A. 55th A r t i l - |ta n t  superin tendent; Mrs. Ralph H. 
lary, the prospective groom, was Haskins, secretary; Harold W. Ray-
n giiost. ! m ary departm ent; M'iss Florence *he two boobies by Ida Noyes and

—Albert B. Sanborn, a well known ' theli, tem porary charge of the I George P ratt. R efreshm ents were
citizen lias been dangerously ill, junior departm ent; Mrs. Edward \ served by the hostess and a music-
hut is now on the road to recovery. T. Ford tem porary charge of the pri- a * program  was enjoyed by the

—Thieves som etime Sunday n ig h t ' mary departm ent; Mrs. Florence whist players,
can-led off $50 worth of cigars, to - | Earle, superin tendent of beg inners, —The King Cove Boat Club wil1 Kfi-ont is rpHoiirIv ill at the V incent 
bacco and candy belonging to H arry | departm ent; Miss Lillian Keene , en terta in  its members with a  Dutch M , , nom inal in Rrookline
Rappaport. The goods were stored and the Friendship class, in charge j supper a t the club house on Satur- _n eorge Murray ’.s coiiffned

to his home with an a ttack  of 
Influenza.

—Sanford Hollis has severed his 
connection with the S tetson Shoe 
Company.

—Ex-Senator Kenneth L. Nash 
is driving a new Chalm ers touring 
car.

—Guy Carlton has been en te r
taining W arren Holly of F itchburg 
for a few days.

—It is reported th a t Joseph 
Frank has bought the “Howard 
Iun," form erly known as the “Cush
ing House.”

—Private  M arcus T irrell, has re 
turned to his home on Main stree t 
having been honorably discharged 
from Camp Devens, a fte r several 
months of overseas duty.

repairs. Tlie thieves broke down musical director.
a  door and gained an entrance. | —The E ast Weymouth Branch of

—A son was born to Mr. and the C hristian and M issionary Alli- 
Mr$. Fred F ryw  of Broad s tree t mice held sessions in the chapel 
laat Thursday. i on School s tree t a t 10.30 A M,

—The Magnolia Social Club com- 2.30. 3.45 and 7 P M on Sunday 
prised of a num ber of the leading with uddreaneK*. Jiy Rew Dr. R. J. 
young men of the town is to hold j Zimmerman, Misk Agnes Killer and 
th e ir  annual prom enade concert and Rm . William Franklin, 
ball a t Bates Opera House E aster ] —W eymouth Council, K nights of
Monday night, April 21, and from j Columbus, received Holy Commun- 
tbe  extensive pians laid out by the j ion a t St. F rancis Xavier Cbufch 
club it prom ises to eclipse all for- | Rev. Dennis P. Crimmins, rector, 
raerr  events of the kind held in | South W eymouth, Sunday morning 
tow * for yeurs. j foolwed by a breakfast in the  church

—p an ie l Callahan is having an basem ent. At Moose Hall, EaBt 
enforced vacation caused by having ; Weymouth, in the afternoon Dr John 
ias field a  well a ttended dance a t 1D, McIntosh of Rockland told the
days, ago.. The top flew off a \ m em bers of the  council some of
m at^h,. #uUUU> fire to  a celluoid , his experiences in war work over
eye sbude . tha t he was wearing, j :;eas
I t  tyicv&d, lik*. powder and in e x - ; -R tv . Frank Kingdon began his
tingylshing the blaze his hand was duties as pastor of the M ethodist 
badly burned. j Church on Sunday. "The Necessity

— Delphi Lodge, Kniglits of Pyth- of C hrist" was the subject of his
ias belli a well atten led  dance at j morning sermon and “The Difference
C astle ball Monday evening. Between God’s P lans and M an’s

—Isadore Bloom is home from a P lans” the evening theme. , - -
two weeks visit ip New York city. Rev Dr. Edward T. Ford in hi» A rthur Hawes, vice president, Albion

— Mi's. Winfield S. Glover of pulpit Sunday morning sta ted  that • °hiison, secretary. Miss L orraine
W ashington stree t Is able to be in the five years and tw<F m ouths j 88 Ve,*An Nadell
about the house after 
illness

— Mis Florence M ay- ----- ( ....... ........—  — --------- -— . -----
her e s ta te  on W ebb stree t to a an l received 61 persons into tlie j 8 o aa r>’ committee, Miss Lucy Dyer 
Mr. Stevens of Roxbury who buys * church. During the pasto ra le  21 , committee, Miss Nellie Car-
for occupancy. 'm em bers have died and 14 have | Je r* an ‘. f ,flowe'' conuuitlee. May Car-

—Mrs E. Clifton B arker who has been transferred  to o ther churches, _ • A“ er t,le business m eeting 
been confined to her home a t  98 leaving a net gain of 26 mem bers, j Karnes " e ,e  enjoyed and refresh- 
F ront s tree t for some weeks, by I There a re  in round num bers, «0'J ’ I!i< nl?r seivea.
illness. Is now sufficiently recovered j resident members. . anted at the G azette Office a
so as to be uble to be out. —Archie Heffernau of 101st En- lo 8el1 every Friday

—Elm er A lexander of Bellevue gineers arrived a t his home on com -j a,tfcr‘loon 111,8 vicinity. Call at 
road is home from  the Bay S ta te  ! mercial s tree t a fte r 18 m onths ser- ,aztL? \ ? c®. l)arti<'a la rs.

vice in France. He came through ~ T h e , -North W eymouth special 
without a wound, but was slightly alu society will m eet every two

few hours Sunday with his aunt 
Mrs. F rank Spear’ of Pearl street.

—Donald, young son of Alexander 
McKenzie was run intp by an auto
mobile on Bridge s tree t las t S a t
urday. but fortunately escaped se r
ious injury.

—T he W ilder co ttage on Wessa-^ 
gusset is opened for the season.

—Mrs Thom as Allen of Pilgrim  
road entertained a party  of friends 
at luncheon on Thursday of this 
week.
' —Private  Lewis Jellows was in 

town on Monday of this week the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Stephen De
lory.

—The annual business m eeting 
of the Y P S C E connected with 
the Pilgrim Chufch was held In 
the vestry W ednesday evening. Re
ports of the various com m ittees 
were given and it was voted to 
give ten dollars to the church and 
to assist the church in purchasing 
new singing books for use in the 
m eetings. The following officers 
were elected for the year, president

able to be in the five years and tw<y m ouths , , **■ treasurer, Miss Evelyn Nadell
her recent he had been pastor of the “W hite chairm an, look-out committee, Miss

| Church,” he had officiated at 116 Lyelyn Nadell, prayer meeting com
,’o has sold funerals, soleminized 29 m arriages Mish ( lura Bellows, mis

hospital w here be underwent an 
operation He is reported as com 
fortable. *

►-James L. T ra in e r bad the 
thum b of his righ t band nearly 
severed while at work with a baud

MANY FEATURES
Aside from the local news, w h icl 

is foremost in the Gazette, what) 
feature do you like the best? Few
weeklies nave as many features.

The serial.
The picture page.
The short stories.
The sporting.
The news review.
The poultry column.
The automobile departm ent 
The column of humor.
The kitchen cabinet.
The illustra ted  fashions.
The house plans.
The evening fairy tale.
The town helps.
The cheerful cherub.
The sayings of Mickie.
The club and social.
The church notes.
The soldiers letters.
The anniversary column.
The real esta te  sales.
Or the live “Ads.”

Coming
* * * * * *

Gas Range Week

I

!i

m-j* »-jr j* * m-

Old Colony Gas Company
Braintree 310 Rockland 360

******************************************************

Lubrico Demonstration
IN  OUR W IN D O W

APRIL 12-19
Did you see it at auto show ?

Murray’s Hardware
757 Broad Street, East Weymouth

gassed on one occasion. weeks from now on. T he next
—Selectm an. Joseph Fern  m otored jnceting will be at Engine lloua 

) Ayer Tuesday to see the m em bers J1, , ,u o clock to 4 o’clock,
novan - Thursday evening.

READ THE GAZETTE
Tuesday to &i 

K. a t Camp READ THE GAZETTE ADS.

It Is Important-Very Important
That Advertisers contemplating change of copy should give notice 

before noon on Mondays.
That copy for changes of “ Ad” should tie forwarded us early iu the 

week as possible. Thursday is rather late.
That Correspondents aud others should send news reports one op two 

' days earlier than they usually do.
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SOCIAL

HIS WIFE
By MILDRED W HITE.

— W ith a reception, supper, and 
en tertainm ent, S teadfast Rebekah 
l^>dge, I O O F, observed its 28th 
anniversary  in Odd Fellow's Hall 
a t .  E ast W eymouth Monday even
ing The supper was served by a 
com m ittee made up of 21 past noble 
grands of the lodge, with Mrs. 
F lorence Corthell as chairm an. The 
comedy, entitled, "Johnnie 's New 
Suit" was enacted by Mrs Ida F a r
rington, Mrs. William O. Collyer, 
Miss Orilla Wade, Mrs. Florence 
Corthell, Mrs. W. M. T irrell, Al
drich llrown and Clayton M erchant.

— In honor of her approaching
W W W

— Mr. and Mra. Ivory Moulton of 
Springvale, Maine are visiting Al
bert R. Sanborn.

( • W W W
The m onthly m eeting of the 

Jonas Perkins school 'a sso c ia tio n  
was held in the school hall Mon
day evening. T here was an  en ter
tainm ent given by the children of 
the school consisting of recitations, 
folk dancing, singing, violin and 
piano solos and a play, "The Muffin 
Man." Home made candy and ice 
cream  was served.

— Mrs. Edward Pray of 104 Front 
s tree t was hostess for the W inona 
club Tuesday evening. There was 
a delightful musical program, fol
lowed bv gam es. A lunch followed.

W W W W
— In appreciation of her 13 years

service as superin tendent of the 
prim ary departm ent of the Sunday 
School of the E ast W eymouth Con
gregational Church, which position 
she recently  resigned. Miss Clara 
Reamy was tendered a reception 
Tuesday evening by the 10 teachers 
of her departm ent at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F rank  Holmes, 30
Shawm ut stree t, E ast W eymouth.
The presentation of a set of six
books surprised Miss Reamy.

W W W W
W omen of M ooseheart Legion

Mrs Warre,n M enchen of N orth W ey 
mouth en tertained  the sewing circle 
W ednesday afternoon and evening 
and next week the cifcle will m eet 
w ith P riscilla  Manuel, High street, 
on W ednesday afternoon and even
ing. P ast Regent, Jennie M. Burn- 
liart of South W eymouth en ter
tained  the auditing com m ittee last 
F rid ay  evening.

W W W W
—Henry P ra tt  of Brockton has 

been visiting his daughter Mrs. 
G race W alsh of W ebb street.

W W W W
— Matthew- Fernald of Dover, N H 

is visiting his son, F rank  Fernald  
of Tow er avenue.

W w W W
—The Baraca Class of the Old 

South Union Cliurdh he ld  th e ir 
annual banquet in the church (lin
ing room, W ednesday evening.

W W W W
—Dana Gibson is enjoying a 

weeks vacation from his duties at 
th e  Fourth A tlantic Bank, Boston.

W W W W
—K enneth M artin of Providence 

sp en t the  week end with his paren ts 
Mr and Mrs F rank Mnrtin of Park  
avenue.

W W W W
—A rthur S. Emig was the guest 

of Mr and Mrs W ilfred Hayden 
Saturday and Sunday.

d  <1 v  <i
— Mr and Mrs W ilfred C orbett 

and baby daughter are visiting 
with Mrs C orbett’s mother, Mrs 
John Devins of P leasant street. 
RESUME NEW YORK SERVICE

The E astern  Steam ship Lines, Inc 
is prepared to resum e its M etropol
itan  Line service between Boston 
and New York on Monday, April 14 
when its regular sum m er schedule 
will be formerly in au g u ra ted ' The 
ontlook is Tor a record-breaking 
season because the w ar Is over and 
Riere -is no longer fear of the 
U-beots. Not only is this tru e  of 
*he M etropolitan Line, but also of 
the lines to Bangor and Bar Harbor 
Portland and o ther routes.

The public last sum m er, despite 
the U-boat scare became thoroughly 
accustom ed to the all-thc-way-loy- 
w ater line to  New York and the 
tide of excursion travel was in
creased by the fact tha t the ships 
of the M etropolitan line were the 
only ones passing through the Cape 
C od Canal, which not only affords 
the passengers an opportunity of 
viewing the canal itself, hut greatly  
shortens the trip. It also does away 
with the dangers of navigation 
which are inevitable on the trip  
around the Cape

This year the  E astern  Steam ship 
Company is putting the- Northland 
and the B elfast on this route, and 
its ship are adm irably fitted for 
this service. They are built for 
speed and it is predicted that they 
will make the trip  of 260 miles 
between tiie two cities in about 
fourteen hours They will leave 
Bolton ar.d New York sim ultan
eously every eveniug at five o'clock 
and are due at their destinations 
the next m orning at 7 .SO, during 
the season, but the first tr ip  from 
Boston will be on Monday, April 
14. and from New York the  follow-

Conyrlght, 191S. W estern N ewspaper 
Union.)

Richard's arm s stretched despairing
ly across his desk, and presently his 
head drooped, to rest between them. It 
was all over os fo r os he was con
cerned, and there was nothing to  do 
hut go away and leave Constance in 
her fa ther’s enre, from which he, Rich
ard, should never hove presumed to 
take her. But “love" a t tha t time had 
seemed to be "the greatest thing In the 
world.” W ealth, and all Its protecting 
comforts pnlcd to nothingness besides. 
Ho had not realized In youth’s confi
dence to w hat length his ambition for 
Ills wife was lending him.

Creditors hnd forced the fact upon 
him—ho was In debt, hopelessly In 
debt. IIow hnd expenses been allowed 
to exceed so completely his regular In
come?

Surely the sm art lltttle  coupe had 
been needful; Connie, perched on (be 
arm of Ills chnlr, hndsdellghted In the 
convenience of her purchase.

The bevutlful bungalow with Its 
w ell-kep. lawn had been her appropri
a te  s r / ln g .  The bungnlow must go, 
th is /n s  now inevitable, the servants 
engaged by Ills wife m ust be dismissed.

W ar condition^ might partially  ex
cuse Ills own lack of success in money 
m atters. He could bear the fa th e r’s 
contempt—It was of Connie he was 
thinking. How would she look when 
he told her the tru th?  W hat would 
she do? But there was ju s t one thing, 
of course, that she could do. She must 
go hack to her fa th e r’s home.

White-faced, nnd with lines of suffer
ing about his mouth, he raised his 
head—reached for the telephone—no, 
he could not tell her—yet. H e would 
write n letter, th a t would he the easiest 
way. He would place the sum of their 
Indebtedness against th a t of his In
com e; Connie should draw’ her own 
conclusion und give him answer.

Not once did it occur to him th a t h is 
merry little  wife m ight have shared 
the blame, yet It was she who hnd se
lected plans for the  bungalow and Its 
costly location.

W hen the le tte r was sent on Its 
way, R ichard le ft town for a busi
ness trip . On his re tu rn  he would 
learn Ills fnte. H is own stree t seemed 
strange as he drove up to the bungalow 
door, and the auto went for the la s t 
time perhaps—back to  the stone 
garage.

The rooms were empty ns he passed 
from one to  another, a  speaking a ir  of 
desertion hovered everywhere. In  
Connie's own boudoir, bureau draw
ers and closets stood open—she had 
been packing—and was gone. Rich
ard  sank w earily Into a  chair nnd rang 
for a m aid ; hls fears were realized; 
yet he knew th a t he hnd been hoping 
against hope, allowing him self to 
fancy the impossible—th a t Connie 
might still have loved him enough to 
face w ith him a new beginning of 
things.

“Mrs. Byron s tarted  to pack imme
diately upon receiving Ills le tter,” the 
maid Informed him. “She hnd le ft the 
address of her destination if he wished 
It.”

Richard caught a t the scrap of pa
per. “Willowdnle,” he rend In Con
nie’s writing, and th a t was all. He 
wrinkled Ills brow perplexedly, then 
sighed. No doubt Wlllowdale was 
some new country plnco of her fn ther’s.

They directed him nt the railroad 
station. I t was a small suburban towil 
he learned, not fa r  from the city. The 
ngent a t WUlowdale shook hls head 
when Richard inquired for the home of 
Constance’s father. T hat great m an’s 
name appeared to be unknown.

“Mrs. Byron then,” Richard asked, 
“can you direct me to her?”
. The agent’s face brightened visibly. 

“ W hite cottage,” he replied, “across 
from the square.”

R ichard was still perplexed as he 
turned Into the gurdeu path leading to  
the  white cottuge. I t was a very pretty  
little  house, with ram bler roses climb
ing the veranda pillars, but he could 
not understand w hat Connie should be 
doing there—and a t the doorway she 
met him. He paused breathless before 
her rad ian t face. T here w ere not re
proaches, surely. In th a t evident hap
piness.

“Come in,” suld Connie. She laughed 
aa he had not heard h er laugh since 
thane first joyous days long ago. Then 
a t sight of her husband’s wan face, she 
pat up her arm s to  draw  him down to  
her.

“Dear,” she murmured, “welcome, 
th is Is home a t last.”

Richard held her close. “You mean 
—" he asked eagerly.

“T hat I  have never really bad a 
home," said Constance. “Alwuys th ere  
were servants about to order things— 
gardens too well kept to enjoy. H ere 
there Is but oae small servant whom I 
shall order, Richard, and a garden full 
of flowers th a t grow alone. I chose 
th e  pluce and moved in while you were 

. awuy. The rest of our fu rn itu re  shall 
be sold. It has been such fun to pluo 
things out. F a th er wanted to  help, 

S but I would’t let him. This is our 
| Home—our very o w n ; and so ridleulous- 
I ly cheap. This time there will be a 

surplus on the income side. And dear” 
' —Connie smiled trem ulously—“you 
need not be worried and d istra it any 
more or give me anxious wondering 
hours. We are free, Richard, we shall 
really live, you and I—lu this little  real 
home of ours.”

With a g reat content Richard gazed 
deep into tiie eyes of his wife who had 
not tailed, while clambering roses 
nodded promise to them from the door-

—The staff of W ldey I-odge l O 
O F, Benjam in N. Ells, degree 
m aster, conferred th e  degree of 
“Love" on a  class of candidates 
In Odd Fellows Hall Monday night.

—The Jan e  T. Clark Mission 
Circle held their annual meeting 
W ednesday afternoon nnd chose 
the following officers: President Mrs 
Fred A. Line; Vice P resident Mrs 
Carl E isner; Secretary. Mrs Ellen 
Curtis, Treasurer, Mrs Grace S ar
gent. The m eeting was held with 
Mrs Helen Ford on P leasant street.

—Herm an W illiams, who hns been 
spending the w inter m onths away, 
has returned to his home on Torrey 
street.

—Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Robbins 
are the happy paren ts of n son 
born last Sunday.

—W illis Putney, principal of the 
Marshfield High School, is having a 
w eek's vacation.

—The Norfolk Club held their 
annual m eeting Tuesday evening in 
the club rooms, and elected the 
following officers: P resident, Geo.
M arshall; Vice President, H I Cole; 
Secretary, Elliot O Venzie T reasurer 
Samuel Robinson.

—Mrs. N athaniel Derby is suffer
ing from blood poisoning in her 
hand.

—Mrs Augustus Hollis is ill a t  her 
home on Randolph street.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Pond Plain Im provem ent Associa
tion held a m eeting in Pond Plain 
hall, Tuesday.

—Mrs Pope has re turned  to her 
home a fte r an extended visit with 
Miss Fannie Paine.

—Mr and Mrs Lewis have m ot 
into Mrs H ill’s house on Re 1 
avenue.

—Mra Cytus of F orest S treet a 
ill with the  grippe.

—John W illiams of Curtis aven e 
is able fb be out again a fte r a  lo ? 
illness.
— Henry Byron has taken  a pos t- 
ion with the  A O Crawford Com
pany.

—Mrs L A W inclienbach has 
returned from a recent visit *to 
Providence.

—Charles DuBois is driving a 
new National roadster.

—H arry  E. York and Samuel 
P eters have gone into the painting 
business, under the  nam e of H E 
Y'ork & Co.

—The friends of W illiam B. 
Nash Jr. will be pleased to hear 
th a t he has passed the S ta te  Board 
exams and Is now qualified to 
serve as an assis tan t pharm acist.

—The Social Aid Society will 
give a supper and en tertainm ent 
at the vestry  of the Old South 
Union Church th is evening.

—The dram a entitled “The 
Awakening” Wffs presented a t the 
W eymouth U niversalist Church W ed
nesday evening by the  Jane T. 
Clark m ission circle.

—Helen Baker, who is attending  
the Sargent School a t Cambridge 
is home on a  vacation.

—Rev Fred A Line gave the 
masonic address a t the E ast Bridge- 
w ater masonic tem ple Tuesday even
ing.

A MODERN HOUSE IS EQUIPPED 
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

YyTHKN* YOU MOVE, 1«K b i r r  your new home ban electric service. House owners .will improve Ho 
_ va,uc of thcir property if they wire for electricity. It means a better class o f tenants ill e 

will stay longer and owners will save money on decorations.

WEYAIOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jack so n  S q u are  E ast W ey m o u th , H ass. ’P hone 62-W

PLIGHTS

—Mrs, Charles Alden, has been 
confined to the house by illness.

—George B Bicknell, who is a 
m em ber of tho Fore River Glee 
Club, snng with the Glee Club 
Q uartett a t the Quincy H ospital 
on last Sunday afternoon.

—Miss H arriet Ripley Is visiting 
in Now York City th is week.

—Mrs M onis B arrett .of Church 
s tree t is confined to th e  house by 
Illness.

—Tho regular m onthly business 
m eeting of tho Y P S C E will be 
held in the F irs t B aptist Church 
on Saturday evening a t 7.45. Follow
ing the business m eeting a social will 
be held  to  which all the young 
people are invited w hether m em bers 
of the society or not. The sooial 
com m ittee are planning a usual en
joyable program and it is hoped 
a large num ber will nttend.

—On Saturday evening as sugges
ted by Allan C. Em ery the m em bers 
of the Y P S C E w ent to Boston 
by automobile to visit the Rescue 
Mission on Dover street. There 
were about twenty th a t took advan
tage of the opportunity all of whom 
were very glad they w ent for they 
not only found the .m eeting  of 
great in terest hut very helpful and 
inspiring. The m eeting was led 
by Allan C. Em ery and nearly  all 
the young people took p art by 
giving a  testimony.

—Miss Mercy M H uht was 
called to Derry, N H, th is week 
on account of her aunt, Mrs. H ar
rie t Newall being very ill.

MONEY D E PO SIT E D
ON OR BEFO R E  A P R I L  1 I

W ILL DRAW INTEREST 
f r o m  A p r i l  10

O PEN  AN ACCOUNT NOW

East W eym outh  
Savings Bank

9 to 3 duily except Saturday.
Saturday 9 to 12.
Monday Evening, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

F . L. ALDEN, President.
II. d. T. PILING, Treasurer.
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MARCH ISSUE OF
Modern Poultry Business

MAIN ARTICLES 
Selecting the Layer

Issued by the Association of 
Poultry Instructors and 

Poultry Investigators at 
Cornell University

GUINEA FOWL
The coming meat producer 

Tiie importance of green food 
in egg production.

Many other items.

A POULTRY JOURNAL that
the beginners will like.
Oae Year 50 cents.

34 CornhiH Street, 
BOSTON, MASS-

p a r k  THEATRE
Next week a t  the P ark  T heatre 

the headliner will be one of the 
g reatest stage and screen dram as 
ever produced, “The E terna l Mag
dalene" featuring M argaret M arsh 
and Maxine Elliot in the leading 
roles. It tells the story of a  power
ful political man who sets out to 
reform his city and drive out a 
scarlet woman.

$3,800
FOR

M o d ern  D w e llin g
AND

Stable
About half* an acre of land. 

Formerly the David Sterling estate, 
on Sterling Avenue off Front street. 
Five minutes to steam and electric 
cars.

Russell B. Worster
REAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE

WEYnOUTH. MAS5.

H E. YORK & CO.
77 Pud Strut, Soil'll Weymouth

FIR8T CLASS

P A IN T IN G
Paper Hangers and Ceiling Work

W. W. HOWE, Agent.
Tel. Wey. 805 8t, 15-lT

WANTED
Janitoress

at Shoe Factory of

Geo. E. Keith Company
East Weymouth

is

i!
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READ HE LZETTE

Advertise Your

W A N T S
in the

T h e Gazette

50 Cents
May Sell Your House 
Let Your House 
Secure the Help You Need 

Or Recover Lost Articles

Have YOU ADy

Old Furniture, Minors, Pictures 
Dishes

| Odds and ends of any kind that you would 
j like to sell. I wish to huy ; write at ouce to

Odd Shop
MRS KATE PIERCE THAYER 
154 Commercial Street,Weymouth 

Tel Wey I01-W
41, 15-18

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
W henever a Gazette, subscriber 

w ants a change of address he 
should prom ptly notify the pub
lish e r-a d d re ss , Gazette, Weymouth, 
Mass. Don't expect the post office 
au thorities to do it.

For the sam e reason, p lease no
tify the publisher when you desire 
the G azette discontinued. Usually 
the publisher does not stop a paper 
w ithout notice, although tho sub
scription has expired.

and

Garden Tools I

FRANKS. HOBART & GO. i|
:.;l buVJS ■>

Hardware, Plumbing and Heating
. •. *j-v ■** '"

Washington Square
J- i»l
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For th e  E a s te r
Or f)

SHOES

Every Woman’s

Proper Style
W OMEN everywhere are huyluu DOROTHY 

DODD shoes for Spring sud Summer 
wear Easter heralds the uew stylos ami all are 
preparing. You will settle your owu shoe piob- 
lem best in tiie pleasure of wearing tbe dainty 
DOROTHY DODD shoes now ready for you.

"
>  A1

f t

JONESJUST AROUND THE COR 
1 GRANITE St., QUJNtfY

Note— We will be open Wednesday, April 16, until 6 F. M. 
Will be closed all day, Saturday April I
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Provides Plenty of Room With 
All Conveniences.

N O O K S  ADD T O  ITS C O M FO R T

Den, Breakfast Room and Sun Parlor
Features of Thia Economical 

Home of Wood Construction.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. W illiam  A. Radford w ill answer 

questions and give advice F R E E  OF  
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building, for the readers o f th is 
paper. On account o f his wide experience 
aa Rdltor, Author and M anufacturer, he 
la, w ithout doubt, the highest authority  
on all theaa subjects. Address all Inquiries 
'to W illiam  A. Radford, No. 1*27 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, III., and only enclose  
three-cent stam p for reply.

Houses that are  designed so tha t the 
builder will get the most for his money 
In number of rooms, convenience and 
arrangem ent Hnd attractive exterior 
appearance are the kind that nppenl to 
the prospective home owners tills year. 
T he features enum erated are, of 
course, w hat every one wnnts to get 
wtien the house Is planned, but many 
do not get them. However, architects 
who design honips of moderate cost 
fo r what might be termed the average 
American fnmily have developed many 
featu res tha t help in attain ing the 
Ideal in dwelling construction.

An eight-room house, which eontnlns 
many attractive  features In Interior ar- 
range men Is and which can be erected 
ut a moderate cost Is shown in the ac
companying Illustration. The house Is 
nearly square, which makes for econo
my In cost, but a t the snme time the 
sun parlor and side entrance break the 
straigh t lines and give It nn attractive, 
com fortable and home-like appearance.

The illustration shows this design In 
wood construction, but the house can

appreciated hy th e  woman who TTVea 
unusual convenience*. I t  will be noted 
th a t the architect has put In a break
fast nook on one aide and a large 
china and linen rase on the  other.

B reakfast Room Convenient
The breakfast nook Is 5 feet B 

Inches In width and has hullt-ln seats 
am t table. Being but a step from the 
kitchen, this provides a convenient 
place for the children and other mem
bers of the family to have their break
fasts. without the trouble of setting 
the dining room table and carrying the 
food th a t much farther. The large 
linen nnd china case places the dishes 
and table linen also a t hand.

The kitchen Is large and Is designed 
for the Installation of every conven
ience that makes the work easy In

Second Floor Plan.

the “woman’s workshop.” The size of 
the room Is 13 feet 9 Inches by 12 
feet 9 Inches. At one side there Is a 
closet nnd the opening to the base
ment stairway, while n t the rear Is a 
large pantry, where provision is made 
for the ice box so th a t It can be Iced 
from the renr porch. The sink, stove 
and work table all a re  plueed so th a t 
the work may he perform ed with the 
least number of steps.

W hat will appeal to the head of the 
household is the don off the reception 
hall. This room Is 11 feet 3 Inches hy 
12 feet 9 inches, a size which will ac-

D M  EVENING 
FAIRY TALE

6y  Mary Graham Bonnerr • C*.M« AUTMOa

MOUNTAIN 8H E E P’S PAIN.

be produced Just as easily In brick niul 
stucco. An alternate  plan would show 
it with brick up to the  second lioor and 
stucco above. This Is slightly more 
expensive than wood construction, hut 
gives the house u distinctive appear
ance.

Large Sun Parlor Feature.
The floor plans show the arrange

ment of the rooms on the flrst and 
second floors. The entrance, located a t 
the side so as to give the front over 
to the large sun parlor, opens Into u 
reception hall of good size. The sta irs  
leading to the second floor rise Out of

x*-------------- -  -4
F irst Floor Plan.

the hall and beside the stairs Is a 
closet for outer clothing. To the right 
of the entrance Is the living room and 
to  the left u deu.

The pluclng of the living room and 
dining room side hy side across the 
front of the house, with the suu pur
ler opening off of both ro o m s  1b an 
a ttra c tiv e  feature of this design. The 
living room is 13 hy 17 feet. At one 
end Is a tire-place with bookcases on 
e ither side and small windows above 
them. Double doors opeu luto the sun 
I ta r lo r  and a like opening leads to the 
dining room.

The sun parlor Is unusually large, 
being 18 feet 6 iuchos wide and 8 feet 
0 Inches In depth. Continuous wludows 
on three sides make It a room th a t will 
be greatly used, especially tu the 
summer.

Spaciousness la a feature of the din- 
lug room as well aa of the living room. 
I t  la 18 by 15 feet 9 Inches. It, too, has 
an  opening Into the sun parlor.' Hav
ing a  corner exposure, there la room 
fo r two windows at the side and one 
In front, a t the end of the sun parlor.

Beck of the dining room, also on a 
corner, la the kitchen, but between the 
tw e ram— are  tnaturae tha t will ha

coimnodute com fortable chairs, book
cases and the tables th a t make such u 
room attractive. Windows on two 
sides perm it plenty of light, but nt the 
same time there Is plenty of wall space 
for the bookcases. .There also Is a 
large closet off this room.

Much Closet Space Provided.
Four bedrooms, each at a corner of 

the house, giving excellent ventilation, 
Ihe bathroom, lnrge enough for both 
tub nnd shower, and a nook a t the 
head of the sta irs  a rc  provided In the 
second floor. An exceptionally large 
amount of closet spuce also Is given. 
The two front bedrooms are 13 feet 9 
inches by 14 f e d  3 inches and the 
two rear bedrooms are 12 feet 9 inches 
hy 13 feet 9 inches. Each opens off a 
largo hall In the  center of the house. 
The hath room Is a t one end of the 
hall and the nook, with hullt-in seats 
Is a t the o ther end. There Is a closet 
in every room and an additional one 
off the hall.

The basement extends under the 
whole house and may be divided Into 
as many rooms as the owner wants. 
The heating plant, especially, should 
be shut Into a room of Its own, to pre
vent heating the place used for the 
storage of food and to keep the dirt 
confined.

Building n home Is n popular occupa
tion this year. Thousands of persons, 
who during the Inst two years have 
been unable to build because of restric
tions on building, are now planning to 
go ahead with their projects und be
fore fall urrives many will have thelt 
desire for a home of their own realized 
For the family th a t Is comparatively 
large and wants un attractive and con
venient home, the plan subm itted is 
excellent. Builders a re  competent to 
make such little  changes In the  design 
as the owner may want, but It always 
Is a good idea to consult an architect. 
The small fee these experts charge Is 
saved many times over In a house that 
Is a t all elaborate.

"I Need the Zoo 
Doctor—"

She Washed H er Hair.
A Muneie grandm other went up to 

the bathroom to wash her hair the 
o ther day. A fter she had wet her hair 
she reached behind her to the wash 
stand uud got a cake of soap and la th 
ered the hair, giving It a very thor
ough lathering Indeed. Then she closed 
her eyes lest the soap suds should get 
into them and kept them tight until 
she was ready for the last rinsing. 
Then she opened them and behold her 
beautiful white hair had become a bril
liant yellow.

She was horrified. Not until she 
happened to see the cake of aoap she 
had used did she solve the m ystery of 
Us change and then she knew. She 
had used a cake of soap her grand 
daughter had bought to  dya her 
waleC—Indiana polls Naws.

Home TownTHetasT
“I don 't feel as well as I did ” said 

the mountain sheep whose name was 
Jim.

“Neither do I.” 
said Mr. Blackle, 
the tall ostrich.

They were both 
In the soo talking 
from their yards 
to each other, for 
the day was « bit 
warm. At any 
ra te  It was much, 
much w a r m e r  
than it had been 
for a long time 
and they were ell 
e n j o y i n g  t h e  
w eather In the 
soo.

“Perhaps,” said 
Blackle, “we are 
having a p r l n g  

w eather; w hat say you, Mr. Jim ?”
“My dear ostrich,” said the moun

tain sheep, “you mean spring fever.” 
“And why, pray tell, do I mean 

aprlng fever?” asked Blackle.
“Because th a t is the thing folks get 

In the spring,” said Jim.
“I’m not ‘folks,’ “ said Blackle. 

“W hat Is spring fever, anyway? I 
only know It comes In the spring.” 

“How strange,” said Jim , with a 
funny little  smile.

“Why strange?” asked Blackle, In 
quite a serious tone, as though lie 
didn 't understand It a t all.

" It 's  not In the least bit strange,” 
said Jim.

“Then why on earth , or In the zoo, 
did you say It was strange?” asked 
Blackle.

“I m eant It sarcastically,” said Jim. 
“When one means a thing sarcastically 
one means to be a little  superior and 
proud and w iser than  the other fel
low.”

“Can’t two mean the same thing?” 
asked Blackle.

“Of course," said Jim.
“Then why did you say tha t when 

one m eant a thing sarcastically, and 
so forth , and so forth?” Inquired 
Blackle.

“One merly means anyone—no one 
in particu lar.”

“How dull," said Blackle.
“Not dull a t all," said Jim. “It’s 

merely the correct way to talk .”
“Oh, pardon me,” said Blackle, 

grinning foolishly and making a low 
bow.

“When I said It was strange th a t 
spring fever came In the spring I 
m eant It wnsn’t  strange a t all, but 
quite the most natu ra l time for It to 
come.”

“And so,” said Blackle,< “you said 
i t  was strange when you thought It 
w asn’t  strange.”

“From the tone of my voice yon 
Bhould have known It was said sar
castically,” said Jim.

“How can you expect a stupid os
trich to  know anything about things 
said sarcastically?” asked Blackle.

“I don’t suppose I can,” said Jim. 
“Still, you know spring fever comes 
In the spring.”

“Ah,” said Blackle, smiling a fool
ish smile, "It Is good to hear that 
the ostrich can tell you something you 
don’t  know."

"You can’t tell me anything I  don’t 
know, for I do know that. I t  Is sim
ply something you know, too," aald 
Jim .

“Tell me about the spring fever, 
then?” asked Blackle.

“Spring fever Is something which 
makes folks or anim als feel sick and 
poorly and as though they didn't want 
to do anything a t all."

“T hat’s w hat Pve got," screamed 
Blackle. "I don’t want to do any
thing a t all. I should think that 
would be an Illness which folks and 
anim als would get very, very often."

“Some do, and some don't," said 
Jim .

“I’ll be among those who do get It 
often," said Blackle. “As I told you 
I was feeling poorly and those are 
the very things the m atter with me. 
How clever of you to find out what 
was the. m atter with me. You’re as 
fine as auy doctor, and I ’m sure much 
finer than some."

“Thank you," 6ald Jim. “And 
know what Is the m atter with my
self, too. It Is 
making me feel 
poorly. I have a 
very sore hoof. I 
need the zoo doc
tor. I’m sure he 
will be coming 
s o o n ,  for the 
keeper said when 
he saw me this 
morning:

“ ‘Jim , you have 
a very bad pain /

“It was quite 
true I had. I 
must hsve hurt 
my hoof, my front 
r i g h t  one, the 
o ther day."

“I'm sorry you hsve a pain,” said 
Blackle. “but I am glad that you ex
plained which hoof It Is In, for a t drat 
I thought you war* trying to M l me 
yon had hut one hoof and then I was 
going to aay you war* quit* mad In
stead of being sick "

And then th# no# doctor cam* to  
gtv# Blackle soma medicine and Jim  a 
One dressing to r his nor* hood.

ID E A  W E L L  W O RTH C O P Y IN G
Tree-Planting Campaign Along Victory 

Highway In Texas Is a Step in 
the Right Direction.

People In o ther parts of the United 
S tates should find Inspiration In the 
tree-planting campaign undertaken hy 
the residents of Bell connty, Texas. 
These thoughtful citizens have sub
scribed liberally to a fund which Is 
being used to beautify the Tomple-Bel- 
ton rond, or Victory highway. At every 
Interval of th irty  feet n tree  Is plnnted 
on e ither side of the rond, numbered, 
nnd dedicated by the person who 
p lan ts It to some Bell county soldier 
who fought In the great war, while a 
Inbcl on the tree gives the* nnme nnd 
title  of th is soldier. W ith each tree 
a re  plnnted also two pecan np ts nnd 
two wnlnuts. I f  these produce seed
lings, th e  owner of the tree  may take 
his choice of one of these seedlings 
o r the origlnnl tree. H ere Is a com
bination of patriotism , estheticlsm, 
nnd utility . The Victory hlghwny will 
be useful ns well ns ornnnicntnl for 
generations to  come. I t will be sought 
by the tourist of the fu tu re not only 
fo r Its  beauteous shnde, but out of 
sheer respect fo r the good tas te  nnd 
good sense of the people who designed 
and developed It.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

A R C H IT E C T  HAS D O N E  W E L L
Somewhat Difficult Task of Combining 

House and Garage Accomplished 
W ith Good Results.

Mnny attem pts to Incorporate a 
garage In a modern house have left 
much to bo desired In the way of 
arch itectural effect. Such a dwelling 
as is shown in the accompanying lllus-

A Lakeside Cottage in Which a Garage 
Has Been Incorporated in a Way 
T h at Is Unusually Pleasing. The 
Long Glass Doors Suggest a Conser
vatory  or Sun Parlor, R ather Than 
a  Garage.

rratlon, therefore, n ttrncts favorable 
in terest because of the arch itect’s hap
py solution of his problem. A rtistic 
doors, made like French windows, af
ford ingress to  the gnrnge a t  the left 
of the dwelling entrance, the exteidor 
appearance suggesting a sun parlor 
ra th e r than n motor car shelter.—Popu
la r Mechanics Magazine.

Home Gardens in 1919.
The need for home production of per

ishables by means of the garden, it Is 
believed, will continue. Because of the 
relatively high prices which obtain for 
practlcully all foodstuffs, those with 
sufficient land and spare time should 
find it profitable to m aintain home gar
dens. Experience shows th a t very satv 
Isfactory re tu rns to the grower, In the 
form of vegetable products, a re  ob
tained when gardening Is intelligently 
nnd efficiently carried on. The neces
sity  of transporting such products 
from d istan t points also Is obviated. 
The departm ent urges those who In
tend to m aintain home gardens to plan 
to meet the needs of the fuinlly ra th e r 
than to produce crops for sule on the 
m arket.—United S tates D epartm ent of 
Agriculture.

Two S tates Doing Well.
In F ort Wayne, Ind., the departm ent 

of public works has purchased 150 
trees for a memorial park and Forester 
Jaenlcke inform s the association tha t 
each tree  is to be m arked with a plate 
six Inches long nnd four Inches wide. 
Governor Goodrich of Indiana, and 
Richard Lleber of the forestry depart
ment are working out plans for the 
tree planting hy counties. In Alabama 
John H. Wallace, Jr., the form er com- 
mlsloner, hus organized the s ta te  by 
appointing eounty committees.

Another N ature Mistake.
“I  have my back to the w all/' ex

plained the E rra tic  Thinker. “Not for 
the same reason th a t the Huns are 
fighting In thu t attitude, but because 
there Is a place on my back, slightly 
lower than betwixt my shoulder 
blades, as there la on the back of 
every normal hum an being, tha t can
not be scratched w ithout artificial aid. 
This la one of the very fejv grave 
m istakes of N ature.”—Knnsus Otty 
Star.

Studying Ideas of Beauty.
Women a t the Michigan A gricultural 

college are  taking course* dealing 
with the methods of beautifying the 
farm  home. A study of ornam ental 
trees, shrubs sod  perennials is made, 
as well as  the principles of grouping, 
arrangement, use of masses, etc.

W O O D
Seasoned or Green

Delivered in Any Quantities Desired

Long Lengths 
Sawed
Sawed and Split

S I  2  

S I 4  
S I 5

A. J . RICHARDS &  SON
Telsp. eo«, Weymoiih 51 m d !8 7 0

CALL ON US
WE BUY, W E SELL, W E M O VE

We pay the highest cash prices for all 
kinds of used Fnmitnre worth buying

C H S
Wf sell at I hr lowest possible 
! rices, on time payments or 
ttresl discount for cssh, of 
our reitlrc stock <>f Furniture, 
Carpels, lUnuee and Bedding 
In furnish yonr home.
We do Iona distance Furniture 
and Piano Moving as wo hsve 
ample facilities for doing such 
work, snd have only experts 
in handling same. So call on 
us If you want to furnish your 
home, sell your home or m in i 
your home. )Vc take Liberty 
Bonds for face value.

Berman Furniture Co., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishers

1001-1603 H ancock  S t . ,  Q u incy , M ass.
Tel. Quincy 52334

T h e Hingham T r u s t  Company
E sta b lish ed  1 8 3 3

Depositors who are in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  
N A T IO N A L  SHAWM U T  BANK

Federal Street 
Devonshire Streei

Deposits left with cither of the above banks for our 
credit will be immediately placed to the credit of the 
depositor on our books. W c furnish special deposit slips 
when desired
B. A. Robinson, Praident

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 
REMODEL or REPAIR?

For over tw enty years I have eerved W eymouth’s people and have 
attended to the carpenter work for hundreds of property owners

If you have decided 10 build or repair do not neglect to consult me 
I shell be pleased to give you an er.«.•» estim ate of Just w het your work 
Will c o s t TOU CAN DEPEND UPON

J A M E S  P .  H A D D I E
C A R P E N T E R  B U I L D E R

COMMERCIAL STREET - EAST WEYHOUTH
T e le p h o n e  Wev month 8R7-M

Advertising is 

the Foundation of 

All Successful 

Enterprises

Remember T h tt every tdded su b scrL 
her help* to m ik e  this p a 
per better fo r everybody
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D o  N o t  L e t  Y o u r  B i l l s

W o r r y  Y o u

II
Let ua loan you the money to pay the® and yoc can 

repay u k  in weekly instalments.

In leas than a year you would hare the whole load 
off your mind.

We will furnish the money on you own not* satis
factorily endorsed and charge you six per oent ( 6 ^ )  per 
annum.

NO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE
Our officers will be glad to explain the Industrial 

.Loan Department.

|| Quincy Trust Co.
HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

WE
CHARGE YOU 

JUST ONE-HALF 
WHAT THE 

AVERAGE 
DENTIST 

DOES
By coming to us for dental work you cut your 
dental bills just one-h alf. This money saved is 
just as good in your pocket as in the other fel
low s pocket. Let us estimate what your work 
will cost and you will be surprised at the saving.

Absolutely NO Pain
This is a positive fact, no matter how sensitive 

your teeth are or how nervous you may be.

Full Set Teeth
$ 8 .0 0  up

Cold Crowns
$ 0.00

Bridge Work
$ 5 .0 0

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
Thl» la the only office in Quincy where gold crowns and teeth without plates 

(undetectable from the natural ones) are inserted without pain.

DR. T. J. KING
CLARENCE W. KING, D. D. S. (be.)

1365 Hancock S t. Quincy, Mass.
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

Telephone, Quincy 2678-M
9 A- M. TO 8 P. M.

W A N T E D
List Your Properties in the 

Weymouths

HENRY W. SAVAQF?
OPPOMFB PARK CT-. SUBWAY 5TAH0M

1 2 9  TREM ONT ST. TaL 4420 Oarfand BOSTON. M ASS.

SEND THE GAZETTE TO YOUR SOLDIER FRIEND

C. H. CHUBBUCK Jr
EAST WEYMOUTH. MASS.

Tel. W eym outh 1 4 9 - W

"T J
O R  E V E R Y

D E S C R I P T I O N

BOSTON OFFICE 99 MILK STREET
TeL Me]a SO2 9

ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER!

The htehesl culture la to spoeK no III;
The beet reform er I. the m en whoee 

eyes
Are quick to see all beauty and all 

w orth ;
And bv h i. own discreet, well-ordered  

life.
Alone reprove, the airing.

-K lla  W. W ilcox.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

As straw berries become more plen
tiful they tuny be used In various des

serts. The follow
ing Is one which Is 
universally liked;

8 t  r a w b e r r y  
Cream. — Wash 

nnd hull two qtinrts 
of ripe berries nnd 
sprinkle them with 
two cupfuls of su

g ar; cover nnd let stand two hours, 
then squeeze through n double thick
ness of cheesecloth. Add three pints 
of thin cream nnd a few grains of s a l t  
Freeze, using three pnrts Ice to one of 
reek salt. Serve In sherbet cups and 
garnish with seltated  strnwherrles.

M anhattan Pudding-—Pick over one 
quart of berries; sprinkle with 
a cupful of sugar and let stand 
two hours. Squeeze through a 
cheese cloth nnd add one cupful 
of w ater nnd lemon Juice to 
taste. Turn the m ixture into n mold. 
Beat one p in t of cream until stiff, add 
one-lmlf cupful of powdered sugar, 
one-hnlf tnblespoonful of vanilla and 
two-thirds of a cupful of rolled m aca
roons. P o 'v  over the fru it m ixture to 
overlie- ,ne mold. Cover and let stand 
p«* .d In Ice nnd salt (one p art salt 
to four pnrts Ice) for three hours.

Milk Sherbet.—Mix the Juice of 
three lemons and one <uid one-hnlf 
cupfuls of sugar, stirring  constantly 
while adding four cupfuls of milk. 
Freeze and pack to  ripen. The m ixture 
may curdle while mixing, but It will 
freeze smooth nnd velvety.

Ham Mousse.—Dissolve one tnble- 
spoonful of granulated gelatine In one- 
half cupful of hot w a te r; add two cup
fuls of cold boiled ham, which has 
been pounded In a m ortar. Season with 
one teuspoonful of mixed m ustard and 
n few grains of cayenne. Add one-hnlf 
cupful of heavy cream beaten until 
stiff, and turn  Into a mold which lias 
been dipped In cold water. Chill, re
move from the mold nnd garnish with 
parsley.

Cucumber Sauce to  Serve W ith 
Fish.—Wash, peel and grate one or 
two cucum bers; season with salt, g ra t
ed onion, vinegar nnd pepper.

"Sim plicity Is reBtful contem pt for 
the non-essentia ls o f life. It Is restless  
hunger for the non-essentia ls th at Is 
the secret of m ost o f the discontent of 
the world."

THING3 TO REMEMBER ABOUT 
VEGETABLES.

Onions a re  rich In sulphur, one of 
the valuable m inerals needed In the 

body. T w o  to 
three grains are 
needed each day 
for body activi
ties. Onions dis
solve uric acid 
and absorb poi
sons. They are 
u tonic for nerv- 
o u s  t r o u b l e s .  

They Induce sleep. Nervous prostru- 
tlon Is helped by n diet of oniouB. In
somnia is cured by a two-mlle walk 
and u supper of baked onions and 
bread and butter.

Onion sirup may be made by cook
ing in the oven u plateful of sliced 
oulonH sprinkled generously with 
sugar. This will cure the worst cough, 
also good for croup.

A chopped onion poultice Is a most 
effective remedy for bronchial or lung 
trouble. Renew when dry.

C urrots are rich In Iron, Increase the 
red blood cells, ore a good spring 
tonic, clear the complexion, a re  rich 
In phosphoric ucld. The tender leaves 
ure rich In this same m inera l; they 
should be eaten as sulad. Carrots are 
good for nervous people and those suf
fering from usthmu.

Lettuce Is good for nervousness; 
will Induce sleep.

Celery also la good for nervousness, 
serviceable In counteracting conditions 
which lead to neuralgia and rheuma
tism.

Tomatoes are a fine liver stimulant. 
The acid when fresh Is especially cool
ing to the blood.

Beans, spinach, raw cabbage and as- 
purugus are  all rich In Iron end phos
phorus, which are good for anemic
people.

Spinach and dandelion are rich In 
Irou und act directly upon the kidneys.

Asl^jotrua Is another kidney stimu
lant.

W i.lff cress, found In many brooks 
in quantities, is rich In tonic proper
ties und should be used freely in the 
spring. Serve wltb a dush of salt or 
with a simple French dressing.

F ru its of various kinds a re  also rich 
tu m ineral salts  und acids; good for 
the system. Lemons are  for liver trouble 
und rheum atism . An orauge at night 
relieves constipation. A teaspoonful 
or two given often to the baby be
tween milk feeding will keep its di
gestive apparatus In good worklug or
der.

The apple Is one of the most value 
Me of fruita, eaten fresh or baked. “An 
apple a duy keeps the doctor away.”

"Worry Is the m ost popular form of 
suicide. W orry Impairs appetite, d is
turbs sleep, spoils digestion, Irritates 
disposition, w arps character, w eakens  
mind, stim ulates d isease and saps bod
ily h«allh. W orry la m ental poison; 
work Is m ental food."

WAYS WITH MEATS.

An unusual but very tasty  moat 
dish Is the moat sandwich. Take two 

slices of venl, small 
steaks. Between 
them lay a slice of 
ham cut three-quar
ters of an Inch 
th ic k ; fasten to
gether with skew
ers nnd hake until 
well done. Cut In 

strips nnd serve with a well-seasoned 
gravy.

Potted Ham.—When n hnm Is boiled 
there Is often much waste of the small 
pieces which do not mnke a presenta
ble slice. Mince until fine, then nib  
to n smooth paste, using one-third fat. 
Season well with salt nnd pepper, heat 
thoroughly nnd pack while hot In 
small jars.

Spiced Meat.—Take two pounds each 
of venl nnd pork, th ree pounds of fine
ly chopped beef, eight milk crackers 
rolled fine, four eggs well beaten, one 
teaspoonful of pepper, one tnblespoon
ful of chopped parsley, one tenspoon- 
ful of summer savory, one-half tea- 
spoonful of ground nutm eg nnd one 
tenspoonful of elnnnmon nnd one-hnlf 
teaspoonful of cloves. Mix well nnd 
bake In a slow oven for five hours. 
Lot stand In the dish In which It was 
bnked several hours before serving.

Scalloped Chicken.—Shred the chick
en left from Sunday dinner. Cover 
the bottom of the baking dish with the 
chicken, then with bread crumbs, not 
too d ry ; repent with another layer of 
chicken and crumbs, dot with bits of 
butter, season with sa lt nnd pepper 
nnd cover with enough milk to moisten 
well. Bake until well heated.

Veal Loaf.—Take two pounds of 
cooked veal, two pounds of chopped 
pork, six cupfuls of cracker crumbs, 
one cupful of tomato, two large onions, 
chopped, four eggs and sensonlng to  
taste. Mix all together w ith the hnnds 
until It holds Its shape, then roll nnd 
cover with crumbs. Bake slowly two 
hours.

Baked Ham.—Take a thick cut of 
hnm from the center, about four Inches 
thick. Cover with a thick layer of 
brown sugar, add w ater and bake one 
to two hours. Baste during the baking 
very frequently.

"The pow er of se lf  control Is one o f  
th e  great qualities that differentiates 
man from the lower anim als. H e Is 
the only anim al capable o f  a  moral 
struggle or a moral conquest.1'

GOOD HOMELY DI8HES.

When m aking bread save a cupful 
of sponge for a

Bread Cake.
T ake one cupful of 

sugar, one-hnlf cupful of 
shortening, one cupful of 
flour, one cupful of bread 
sponge, one egg and spice 
and raisins to taste . Put 
to rise a fte r beutlng well 
nnd when well risen bake 
In a m oderate oven.

Dried Apple Cake.— 
Stew two cupfuls of dried apples until 
soft enough to chop, then add two cup
fuls of molasses, with spices to taste,1 
and boll with the drained chopped ap
ples. Drain and reserve all the liquor; 
mix with one cupful of sour milk, 
one cupful of shortening, four cupfuls 
of flour, two teaspoonfuls of soda and 
mix well, then add the chopped ap
ples a t the last. Bake in a slow oven.

Scalloped Tomatoes, Corn and 
Onions.—B utter a  baking dish suitable 
for the table, put In a layer of corn, 
season with • J and pepper, add a 
few hits nutter, then a layer of to
mato tmlp with no Juice and a very 
thin layer of thinly sliced onions, then 
repeat the layers. Cover and let cook 
one hour or until the onion is tender. 
Remove the cover, spread over the top 
a half cupful of buttered crumbs and 
hake until the crumbs are browned.

Hamburg Cakes.—P ut a pound of 
m eat from the top of the round 
through a m eat grinder, add a tea 
spoonful of onion pulp, u teaspoonful 
of suit, a half cupful of broth or cold 
water. Mix thoroughly, then pat Into 
cakes and cook In u well-greased broil
er. When m oisture Ib seen on the top 
of the cakes, tu rn  and cook on the oth
er side. The m eat may be broiled In 
a thick slice if preferred , hut is equal
ly delicious cooked before a coal Are 
In small cakes.

Deviled Salmon.—T ake one pint of 
cream sauce, add a teaspoonful of 
W orcestershire suuce, the Juice of one 
lemon, salt, pepper and a can of sa l
mon. Mix well and All shells or ram e
kins. Cover with buttered crumbs 
and hake until the crumbs are brown.

Tvwwttc.
Rough on Old Clothes Men.

Seven hundred and forty million 
pounds of wool, grease a^uivalent, were 
used by m anufacturers In the United 
S tates during 1&18. Much of this wool 
went Into clothes for soldiers, while 
the old clothes man called In vain for 
the shiny and patched garm ents worn 
by civilians a t home.

Monuments and Headstones
O F EVERY D ESCR IPTIO N  AND M ATERIAL.

The largest »n«) most varied selection in 
the United Slates for you to choose from.

Inspection cordially invited.

Satisfied  patronage is the bulwark of oar p r o  p re ss  
and we guarantee every Memorial furnished.

ESTABLISHED 1884

A call will amply repay you Booklet* sent on application. 

Do N o t  W a it  po k  D x o o r a t io n  D a t .

JO H N  R. R I C H A R D S
Pbone. Qniuc? 220

W orka-QUINCY ADAMS
BRANCHES!

970 Main Street. Malden, Matt. Tel.
977 North Main Street. Providence, R. L T e l  
227 Broadway, Taunton, Man. Tel.

Brookville* Mass. Tel.

ANY TH IN G  YOU HAVE T O  SELL 
CALL FOR

Ft. S. BERKOWITZ
EAST WEYMOUTH

Tet. 863-M  Furniture aad Jwnk * SpscUtty

Selected
Stock

Fresh
M ined

FOR H E A T *

C O A L
C LE A N  CO AL

„ I 8 „

Our Specialty

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
E A S T B R A IN TR E E

Ttltpkons :—Braintree 25

Q U IN C Y
Quincy Z32-W nr 2420

L A. dost Insurance Agency
that w e hatx acquired the sam e and woSl 

ffjno bxkmest

L  E. BUSES & GO.
Sooth Weymouth, Afoss.

Coal - CO A L -
U 8T  Q U A LITY  ON A tL -K H tD S  8L L -R A IL

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, „
I m V Wharf BU. BIST WITMOnTH.

»r I*
CURTISS OOAL On

Tnl. 19

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY)

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENG INEER AND SURVEYO R

5 6  Sen Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A SS.

SURVEYS MADE AND P U N S  PREPARED FOR THE U N D  COURT

A a c t  I V r m  Advertise la this paper. Pta« UUj I J M X r  hard,regulsrty,syjUHuUedr

OOSTING! luXtkfrngkt price.

Local News FIRST in Th* Weymouth Gaxette
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Classified Ads
Want*. To Let*. F or Sale*. Lo«t, 

Found and other classified advertise
ment* a re  Inserted in th is colum n a t 
the following rate* for five lines or
less:

One week. 50 cents
Three W eeks. 75 cent*
Each Week thereafte r 25 cents 

Additional lines will be charged 
nro ra ta . Cash o r stam ps should ac
company all advertisem ents.

c h u r c h
* NOTES *

w e m d

THIRD

LO S T
L 08T

A lady's am ethyst ring between 
Shaw m ut strteet and Im m aculate 
Conception Church. F inder please 
re tu rn  to 9 Shawmut s tree t and 
receive rew ard. 15, I t

W A N T E D
WANTED

A  ca p a b le  girl for seconj work. 
P lease apply to Mrs. E. B No^in, 
132 Columbian atreet, South Wey
mouth. 3i, 15,17*

WANTED
General work about estates by 

reliable Am erican m an. Apply a t 
11 Trem ont S treet. 15, I t

WANTED
A first class general house work 

maid. Good wages, no washing 
small family. Apply to Mrs. Geo. 
If. Baker, 45 Commercial street, 
W eymouth. 15, I t

WANTED
An experienced chauffeur to drive 

a Hui :k ca r and also do garden 
work. Apply to Geo. A. Baker, 45 
Commercial S treet, W eymouth 15,I t

WANTED
Middle aged woman for general 

house work, apply G35 Commercial 
St., W eymouth. Tel. Wey. 3S7-M.

It, 15

OIRLS WANTED
For work cn Box and P rin ting 

M achines. Experience unnecessary. 
Good wages to those who aro will
ing to work fifty weeks in the year. 
Tel. Wey. 33-W. The A. O. Craw
ford Co. Inc., South Weymouth, 
Mass. It. 14

UNIVERSAUST CHURCH 
North W eymouth

Mr. W hippen will be the  speaker 
a t our regular Sunday worship at 
2.30 P M. His subject, “Irresistible 
W aves.” A fter the apparen t suc
cess of the every-member-canvass 
oil last Sunday, it Is possible to 
announce that for th is year at least 
end presum ably herenfter all seatB 
will be free. This will not change 
any custom ary seats, but will show 

I to the public the desire of the 
parish to m ake the church of God 
a hospitable home. S trangers are 
welcome and urged to m ake them 
selves a t home. All sea ts are free. 
Come.

Church School m eets a t 1.15 P 
M. You are invited to send or
bring your children. New scholars 
are placed where they can most 
advantageously study. Mrs E R 
Sampson, superintendent.

Y P C l i t  is at 7 P M. The 
subject of the evening will be 
"W hy Unite with the U niversalist 
Church?” It is to be hoped tha t 
runny are  to join in C hristian fel
lowship ib is year. Are you one 
of them ?

The T eacher’s Training class will 
m eet with Mrs E It Sampson on 
Monday evening, April 14 at 8 
o'clock. Your presence will bo wel
come. ,

Officers of the Ladles Sewing 
Circle, elected a t the annual m eet
ing on W ednesday are: President,
Mrs Samuel Drew: Vice . President, 
Mrs George N ash; Secretary, Mrs 
Irving M orfan; ass is tan t Secretary, 
Mrs E It Sam pson; T reasurer, Mrs 
John Taylor. D irectors: Mrs Stanley 
Torrey, Mrs. C E Stiles. Mrs L aura 
Steele; Auditors, Mrs S O Estes 
and Mrs George Nash.

given, consisting of a playet coached 
by Miss Desne, with the following 
cast, Miss Deane, Mrs Roy Sher
man, Mrs Cnrl Eisner, Mrs William 
Allen, Mrs F A Line, Miss Alice 
Gay. nnd Miss Helen Line, Musical 
numbers by Mr L L Lewis of 
Boston, Miss Doris Sprague, and 
others. Be sure to come and test 
the m en's cooking (?).

A welcome for all at all times 
at this church.

EPISCOPAL
T rinity  Church. Weymouth, Rev. 

William Hyde, rector, service with 
sermon next Sunday a t 10.30 A M, 
and 7.30 I’ M. Lenten services on 
Friday at 7.30 P M. As next Sunday 
will be Palm Sunday It will be so 
observed . a t T rin ity  Church. The 
church will be decorated with palms 
and rector Hyde will preach on 
subjects appropriate to the day. On 
Holy Thursday, April 17, there will 
he service with Holy Communion 
at 10.30 A M.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
W eymouth and B raintree 

Morning service at 10.30 o'clock. 
The m inister will bo the Rev. .W ar 
ron P. Landers, of Brockton. The 
subject of the morning serm otr will 
bo “The Will to Victory." The 
Sunday School will m eet nt 12 
o'clock. C hristian Endeavor m eet
ing at 6 o’clock. The public nro 
Invited to come nt fi.3d, when an 
address will he given by Mr L an
ders on “A Forgotten Grace."

There will be a business m eeting 
of the Church on Thursday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South W eymouth

Sunday m orning service at 10.30 
o'clock. Rev W illiam Allen Knight 
of Brighton will he the preacher. 
Mr Knight will perhaps be best 
known to ns as the au thor of ‘The 
Song of Our Syrian Guest,” a Syr
ian story of the twenty-third Psalm.

Sunday School a t 12 o’clock.
The com m unity ‘Men’s Bible class 

nt the sam e hour. Evening service 
nt f> o’clock. John Torrey, leader. 
Subject, “How to give God’s Day 
to Godlike Deeds,” 'Ex. 20:8—11.

Thursday evening service a t 7.45 
(note change in tim e) Deacon M R 
I oud, leader. Subject, “Christ in 
Life's Experience” Heb. 2:2—18.

The Young Peoples Society of 
Christian Endeavor will m ake a 
drive for their budget for the com
ing year, this next. week. They 
have quite an am bitious program, 
and all should be ready to help 
them out.

FIRST CHURCH

BOYS WANTED
To sell vanilla* a fte r school hours, 

Send $1 for eight bottles th a t 
re ta il for 25c each. Send for free 
sam ple bottle. W akefield E x trac t 
Co., Sanbornville, N. H. 4t, 14,17

WANTED
Man to take care of lawn 

shrub for two days a week. Apply 
io George A W alker, 15 Lincoln 
Streot, E ast B raintree. 3t, 14, 16

WANTED
A young m an who w ishes to 

gain a thorough knowledgo of bus
iness One who wants, and is 
w illing to  work. F ine opportunity 
for unyone desiring office experi
ence. Kindly 
Gazette.

address
"V

B 39 cjo 
2t 14,15

Young
dress A

WANTED
lady lor office 

40. Co Gazette.
work. Ad- 

21, 14,15

WANTED
A housekeeper in a  sm all Am

erican family, adults only. Phone 
Wey. 145 or Quincy 105G-M t  f

WANTED
Pullets and half grown chickens. 

W hite or barred rocks or It. 1. reds. 
W. E. Thompson, 95 Commercial 
street, E ast B raintree. Phone B rain
tree  396-M. 13tf

UNIVERSALIST
W eymouth

“Irresistib le W aves" will be the 
j pasto r’s subject on Sunday a) 11 
] A M. Palm Sunday, the day of 
| brief glory for the m aster, calls 
! you to worship. We may en ter 
the E aster Season this year w ith a 
good deal of gladness and serious 

' optimism. We understand now more 
' tru ly  wlmt this season m eant to 
Him. All are welcome.

Church School is a t 10 A M 
w ith p ictures leading up to the 

and | incidents of Passion Week. The 
children will know b e tte r the story 
of Jesus a f te r  th is review  of his 
life. Let them  come promptly.

E aster crosses are out. T here is 
one for you if you will ask for it. 
P lan to bring it on E aste r Sunday— 
filled.

This church will unite in a union 
service for Passion W eek, Thursday 
April 17 to be held a t  the M ethodist 
Church in E ast B raintree.

The Men’s Club will m eet on 
April 18, for its regu lar m onthly 
meeting. T he Ladies Circle will 
provide the  supper a t  7 P M.

T ickets are going fast fo r the 
Musical Club concert and dance, 
April 23. Get yours?

Girls
Bicknell

WANTED
factory of
Co.

George

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

stable dressing, Tel. 
between G and 7.30

PILGRIM CHURCH
North W eymouth 

M orning worship a t 10.30, Sunday 
l School a t 12 o’clock, classes for all 
j ages. Jun ior C E m eeting a t 3.30. 
I Senior m eeting a t G o’clock. Even- 
I ing service a t 7 o’clock.
! Thursday evening at 7.30 the mid 
week prayer m eeting will he held. 
Try and honor this m eeting by 
your presence.

A cordial welcome is extended to 
all these services to those without 
a home church.

Braintree 
P M.
3t, 15,17*

FOR SALE
W agons for sale, apply 

and Kelley, W eymouth.

Mission 
5G4 Main 
Holy week

at Pray 
15 tf

7 PASSENGER STUDEBAKER
In excellent condition, m ileage

about 8,000, w. s. chain, tread
tires all over, run about 1,000 miles. Maundy 
New spare. H. B. Alvord, 32 Hollis 
street, South W eymouth, Pel. Wey.
3CG M. 4t, 14.17

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; 

also sand and loam. Apply to
Jam es T itrell, 661 Main S treet, 
South W eymouth. tf, 12

EPISCOPAL
of the Holy Nativity, 
street. South W eymouth, 

services. Palm Sunday, 
Sunday School at 9.45 A M. Bless- 

I ing of the Palms. Holy communion 
.and  sermon at 10.30 A M, by Rev. 
l William Love.

Tuesday, evensong and instruction 
! at 7.30 P M, by Rev W illiam Love.

Thursday, service of p rep
aration for E aster Communion 7.30 
I M, by Robert Pierce Casey. Good 
Friday, evensong, litany and serm on 
at 7.30 P M by Robert P ierce Casey. 
E aster even, instruction for children 
at 5 P M, by B roher Lawrence.

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

W eymouth Heights
Palm  Sunday will bo observed at 

the F irst Church. “The Trium phant 
Entry of Jesus” will be recalled by 
appropriate sermon and song. The 
anniversary  of a Day of Victory to 
the Lord Jesus C hrist should mean 
a full church to every lover of good, 
to everyone in the Faith, and to 
such as appreciate the works of 
Jesus. Let o ther m atters take a 
secondary place on Paint Sunday 
morning, and give to Jesus the 
R ight of Way. Will you be one 
to join th e  innum erable host who 
openly rec.oganlze his place in life, 
or will you be content to sit in 
the place of scornful, or of such as 
neglect a passing opportunity? You 
will be m ost welcome. W alk in and 
take any sea t anyw here in the 
church. The services begins a t 10.30 
A M.

There has been an average a ttend
ance of th irty  a t the mid-week 
meeting. Come and see why. Come 
nnd feel a t home in this happy 
fellowship. You will feel better 
and you will w ant to b» better. T hurs
day evening, April 17, in commem
oration of our historical event has 
a special m eaning to C hristian 
people. The attendance should be 
doubled. W alk in and take any 
sea t in the chapel. You will feel 
the “W elcome” atm osphere.

The Junior C E Society on their 
im aginary Phillipine trip are enjoy
ing th e ir journey immensely, and 
will continue next Sunday a t 3.45 
with the wild people in Northern 

; Luzon. T he m eeting will be under 
the direction of Miss Addie J. Tay
lor, assisted by Miss Ethel W hippie 
and Miss Nash.

Miss Alice Freem an will have 
charge of the Y P S -! ’ E m eeting 
Sunday at G o’clock in the chapel 

: subject, “How to Give God’s Day 
to Godlike Deeds.”

Rev Jam es D. Taylor D D, will 
give his stereoptican lecture “Africa 
;ind the New Days" Sunday evening 
a t 7.30 P M. This m eeting is under 
t lie auspices of the C E Society,

I and a cordial welcome is extended 
to the community.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J W Tingley, pastor, re s i

dence, 91 Broad street. M orning 
worship with sermon a t 10.30, sub
ject, "The Trlum phnl E ntry .” Bible 
School a t 12. Jun io r C E m eeting 
nt 4, Senior C E m eeting nt 6, even
ing service nt7. L ieu tenant P S 
Com stock will give a th rilling  talk  
on the war. Everybody will m eet 
to hear him nnd nobody can afford 

1 to m iss it. Special m usic by 
! mixed qunrtette. Chorus and Victory 
i quartette .

This church will join In the union
1 service, i nthe M ethodist Church, 
E ast Braintree, T hursday evening, 

j a t 7.45 o’clock. Rev Mr W hippen 
will ho the preacher. As tliero is 
to be ju st the one union service 
during Holy Week let everybody 
make a special effort to a ttend  It. ___________ _____________ »

BORN
SCOTT—In South W eymouth, Mar. \ 

9, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. | 
A. Claude Scott.
KUNDUN—In W eymouth, Mar. 30 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Kundun.

PETROORAS—In E ast W eymouth, 
March 31, a daughter to Mr. and 

Mrs. Antonio PciVogras.
PARSONS— In E ast W eymouth, 

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Parsons.

GOOLDRUP—In South W eymouth, 
April 4, .a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam G. Gooldrup.

*

M A R R IE D
PU SH —JEN K  INS—In Boston. April 

4, by Rev. Harold L. Hanson. 
E rnest A. Bush of W eymouth 
and Mildred F. Jenkins of Cam 
bridge'.

TORSTRAND-EBERHARD—In W ey
mouth, April 5, by John A. Ray
mond, J  of P. P eter S. T orstand  
and P etria  Eberhard, both of W ey

mouth.

We wish to announce that our 

store will he open all day Saturday, 

April 19, but will close all day Monday, 

April 21.

A. B. BRYANT & CO. 
W evmouth

Tel. Wey. GOO Tel. W ey. 601

D IE D

i BLANCHARD—In E ast W eymouth, 
April 7, George, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Allen Blanchard in h is 4th 
I year.
ROCCIA—In E ast W eymouth, April 

G, Michael Roccia in h is 58th 
year.

COMEY—In Quincy, April G, W ar
ren G. Corney in his 97th year. 

MEAD—In Hinghant, April 6, F rank  
W., son of the late  Dr. W illiam
F. Mead of Boston.

, POWERS—In Cohasset, April 5. 
Frances C. Powers, dau g h ter of 
Mary S. Powers.

; ROACH—In E ast W eymouth, April
G, Michael Roach of 3G Shawm ut 

1 street.
! CLARKE—In North W eymouth,

April 9, Raymond Clarke in his 
23rd year.

LOUD—In W eymouth, April 9, 
Betsey J., widow of Silas Loud 
in her 88th year.

EGGS FOR
Choic© eggs from 

Reds. Would sell 
a t 11.00 per dozen.

SALE
flock of R. I. 

a few settings 
W. H. Rock-

wood.
mouth

31 H awthorne E ast
3t,

Wey- 
14,1G

FOR SALE
Hay tedder and express wagon. 

W, E. Thompson, 95 Commercial 
s tree t, East B raintree. Phone B rain
tree 396-M. 13 tf

USED CARS
Stonberg Garage, 

all kinds of used 
paym ents.

FOR SALE
Hinghant, selling 

cars on m onthly 
55,tf

partici-
ti lends
to be 

receive 
vested

CHICKS FOR SALE
Day old chicks, ready April 

and each week in May, Price 
duced during May. Eggs 
hatching from my bred-to-lay W 
R. and R I. R u tility  stock. B 
W hitm an, 252 Union St., South 
hioutb

FOR R E N T
TO RENT

A sm all upper flat, some modern 
im provem ents. Apply 24 Broad St . 
W eymouth. 2t, 14,15

Ga z e t t e
GAZETTE
GAZETTE

ADS.
ADS.
ADS

PAY
PAY
PAY

BEST
BEST
BEST

SEC O N D  UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
South W eymouth

Rev. F red A. Line, pastor. At
10.30 the Sir K nights of South 
Shore Coinmandery K nights Tem plars 
will he the guests of the church
for th e ir annual E aster services. 
The pastor will preach., his subject 
being, "Love’s Victory.*' The Knights 
will attend  in full uniform, and a 
cordial invitation is extended to  all 
S ir K nights and all m asons in th is 
d istric t to be presen t and
pate in these services. All 
cf the church are urged 
present th a t our guests may
a cordial greeting. The
choir under the direction of Miss 
l ‘tan e  will render a special musical 
program.

25 Sunday School session a t 12 
o'clock. Ralph Hollis superintendent, 

for J Help us to reach qvery Child in 
p  I every home in our parish. T he annual 
p  1 E aster concert is in course of prep

ay eyl I a ra t ion under the direction of Mrs 
W illis and will be fully as good

------- : as in form er years.
Y P S C U m eeting at 6 o’clo<^..

____  Subject. “Why Unite With' Our
Church." Miss Helen Line will lead 
Ifee cting 

TL» annual G 
will be given in 
Tuesday evening, 
o clock The 
trad e  up of men 
in charge of Mr

THE WHITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
E ast W eymouth

Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. Palm 
Sunday m akes the near upproach 
to glorious Easter. What mingled 
memories of joy und sadness it 
recalls! How much the " trium 
phal E n try ” into the Holy City 
m eant to our Saviour! And yet, 
so brief was his season of trium ph 
and how quickly followed the crisis 
with the tragedy of Calvary!

This Palm Sunday offers a golden 
opportunity to a tte s t anew our faith  
in Jesus C hrist und his Divine 
Gospel. And it summons us to 
n  -dedicate ourselves in sincere co
operation for th e  extension of his 
kingdom among men.

The W hite Church opens its doors 
wide, and extends a most cordial 
invitation to all for Palm Sunday 
services.

Morning worship and sermon a t 
10.30, pastor's topic, “Paint Sunday’s 
Great Appeal. Church Bible School, 
at noon, all departm ents.

Y P S C E at 6 P M. Sunday 
night service a t 7 o’clock. P asto r’s 
address, "Jesus C hrist and the 
People.” Let us m ake Palm Sun- 

! day in the  W hite Church a  day 
of good things.

W iM  I!  Dunbar &  Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E M B A L M E k S
Am

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Autom obile service when desired. 

Telephone W eym outh 93

Easter Suits
should be ordered 

NOW

Wc linv a fine line of All-Wool Samples; also a tine line of
All-Wool Suits made by Hart SchnlTnor A Marx 

%
and

Everything A Man Wears

C .  R . D E N B R O E D E R
CUSTOM TAILOR 

750 Broad S tree t, E as t W eym outh

EFFICIENCY
Efficiency and Square Dealing is our Motto

Lux 3 pkgs. for 35c

p  Happy Moment . n
l  63$  small sweet Wisconsin IOC

l
Grapeladc Welch’s 35c

Loganberry Preserves jar 35c

Blueberries 28c
r . sweet sugar ,  7
L o rn  Maine style 1/C

Grape Juice Welch’s 32c

Loganberry Juice hot. 30c

We shall have a freslt supply of vegetables 
for the Sunday dinner.

HUNT S MARKET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones, 152 and 551 -W 0pp. Post-Office

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse 

Telephone Connection

134 Pleasant St. South Weymouth

D A N IE L  H. C L A N C Y
4 Richmond St., Cor. Washington, Weymouth 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
Telephone, W ey m o u th  814 W

Are You Well Corseted? — Or just Wearing a Corset?

We are CORSET SPECIALISTS and can
fit you in either a 

F r o n t  o r  B a c k  L a c e d  M o d e l  

Priced from $1.50 to $15.00

A properly fitted BRASSIERE is 
second only to a properly fitted 

Corset
We also carry 

HOSIERY, CAMISOLES 
KNICKERS

THE CORSET SHOP
8 Maple Street S. E. DUNPHY Quincy, Ma*».

Stlr.r)
Ktt>UCIH6

•ntlem au's Supper 
the church vestry 
April 15 a t 6 30 

.upper com m ittee, 
of the parish. is

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
i F irst Church of Christ. Scientist. 
| of Quincy, 20 G reenleaf street. Morn 

ing service and Sunday School, a t 
10.45 A M. Subject of the Lesson 
Sermon: “Are Sin. Disease, and
Death R eal?” Golden Text: Luke
10:19. "Behold. I give unto you 
power to tread  on serpents and 

i scorpions, and over all the power 
of the enemy, and nothing shah 
by any m eans hurt you.” Testi- 
mouv m eeting every W ednesday 
ev< niug at 7.45. F ree public read
ing room. H um ock building, City 
square, II A M  to 5 P M  every 

.vteek day. holidays excenit d

C. L. RICE & SON
Funeral D irectors

AND

E m balm ers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephone*
Office MW Residence MR
Residence 831M Night Calls MR 

Rockland Exchange

GAZETTE ON FILE FOR 
20 YEARS

Weymouth people may he inter 

ested to know, that bound volumes 
of the (iazette and Transcript are 

on tile at the State Library, State 

Home, Boston, for permanent refer
ence. The State I.ibrary is open to 

the general public.

Braintree Fuh nnd Game Club
W hist parly  every Monday even- 

| ing a t club rooms, opposite Allen 
I s tree t. Hast B raintree. 3t, 15,17

Pierce Arrow Limousine
For Hire

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Hospital Work 
Night and Day Service

E. L. TOBEY
North We) mouth. Phone Wey. 593-M

, i t .t r

PEAD THE GAZETTE AOS
READ THE GAZETTE ADS.
READ THE GAZETTE ADS

\
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_ _  _  .  .  .  .  * . . .  n  i  ■

i:

T h e  R e x a l l  M o d e r n  M e th o d  o f  A d v e r t i s i n g

ONE CENT EQUALS ONE DOLLAR

Symonds Inn 
Cocoa

Made from the pure cocoa 
beans. Unesco!1'*'* V . quality, 

w i t h o u t  
any adul
terations. 
Standard 

Price
One 

■\ Can 30C
This Sale

a.".31C

Symonds Inn Pudding 
Chocolate Flavor

A Knockout to the High 
Cost of Living.
Standard Price This Sale

b “  15c 16c

Opeko Breakfast Coffee
1

 Pound of 
Coffee for |  |j

A wonderful blend of 
Mild Coffee. A good 
Value a t 45c per pound. 
A pound for lc if you 
buy 2 pounds.

Standard Price

Pounds 90c
This Sale 

Three 
Pounds 91c

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
APRIL 17, 18, 19

The Plan Pay us the regular price for any item here advertised and we 
will sell you another of same kind for ONE CENT.

P i i r t t n c n  This Sale was developed by the United Drug Company as an 
i  U rpOSC advertising plan. . The Company sacrifices its profits in order to 
get a larger distribution of its meritorious products, and you get the benefits. 
Take advantage of this unequalled opportunity to learn more of this splendid 
line of merchandise.

25c Symonds Inn Chocolate 
Bar (Bitter) . 2 for 26c

Liggett’s Opeko Tea
1c200 Cups 

of Tea for

The
Standard

of
Excellence

Standard Price 
Half-Pound 
Packet 55c Two

Packets

This Sale

56c

Household Remedies
60c Analgesic Balm ........... 2 for 51c
40c Baby Laxative ........... 2 for 41c
25c B lackberry Compound . 2 for 26c
50c Blood T ablets ..................2 for 51c
25c Bunion E ase ....................2 for 26c
25c Carbolic Salve ................2 for 26c
60c C atarrh  Spray, Imp. . . . 2  for 51c
25c C athartic  P ills ..................2 for 2Cc
$1.25 Celery and Iron Tonic 2 for 1.26
25c Charcoal T ablets ...........2 for 26c
65c C herry Brk. Cough Syr. 2 for 66c
2bc Cleaning Fluid .............-2 for 26c
25c Cold T ablets .....................2 for26o
15c Corn Solvent ....................2 for 16c
50c Eczem a O intm ent ...........2 for 51c
$1.25 Cod Liver Oil Emul. .2 for 1.26
30c Foot B ath T ablets -----2 for 31c
25c Foot Pow der ....................2 for 26c
25c Grippe P ills ...................2 for 26c
10c Headache Powders ........ 2 for 11c
25c H eadache Powders . . .  2 for 26c

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
For dyspepsia, 
flatulence and 
k i n d r e d  ail
ments. They 
c o u n t e r a c t  
acidity a n d  
fermentation 
and stimulate 
th e  stomach 
and bowels.
This Sale

Tw0 *>lrBoxes

Standard Price 
One 
Box 50c

I

!!

Kidney Pills ....................2 for 51c
Ko-Ko-Kas-Kets .............2 for 26c
Little Liver Pills ........... 2 for 26c
M etholine Balm ........... 2 for 26c
Pile T reatm ent ................2 for 51c
lta t ar.d Roach P aste  ,.2 fo r2 C c
Nerve Tublets ..................2 for 51c
Soda Mint T ablets ----- 2 for 16c
Soothing Syrup ................2 for 31c
Speeiul O intm ent ........... 2 for 26c
Red Cedar Compound. .2 for 26c

50c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
50c 
25c 
50c 
15c 
30c 
25c 
25c
$1.00 Syrup of Hypophos-

phites Compound . . .  .2 for $1.01
10c Toothache Stopper ......... 2 for 11c
30c W hite Linim ent ............. 2 for 31c
30c Worm Candy ....................2 for 3lc
25c Pearl Tooth Powder . . . 2  for 26c
35c stubb ing  Oil ...................2 for 36c
60c R iker’s Senutig ............. 2 for 61c
25c H iker’s E xpectorant . .2  for 26c
25c Zinc Oxide O intm ent ..2  for 26c
30c lion, Nux Vom. and Cas-

cara  T ab lets ...................2 for 31c
4.5c Blaud's 5 g r. T ablets . .2  for 26c

Riker’s Violet Cerate

Riker’s 
Violet 

Cerate 
for the 

Compl&xion

An ideal Face Cream and 
Tissue Builder. I t  is a true 
nourishment for the skin. 
Contains no grease and dis
solves readily in water.

I t  prevents chaps, pimples 
and redness and does not have 
a tendency to promote the 
growth of hair.
Standard

Price

This Sale

One
Jar
Two
Jars

50c
51c

Modern Art Stationery
This is a wonderful value 

in high grade stationery. A 
fabric finished stock of pure 
white and packed in an a t
tractive box.

For either personal use or 
gift purposes it will give per
fect satisfaction.

ONE
PACKAGE 60c TWO

PACKAGES 6lc

Stationery
60c
40c
35c
12c
15c

Modern Art Papeterie ........................2 for 61c
Scenic Linen P apeterie ......................2 for 41c
Lord Baltim ore Papeterie ..................2 for 36c
Rag Envelopes ...................................... 2 for 13c
Envelopes .................................................2 for 16c

5c
5c

10c
10c
10c

Pencil
Pencil
Paper
Aiietion

E raser .............................„ ......... 2 for 6c
and Pen Clips ...........................2 for 6c
Drinking Cups .......................2 for 11c

Bridge Score P a d s .............. 2 for 11c
‘Five Hundred” Seore Pads .......... 2 for 11c

■ fll.lll I. I .11! I

Rubber Goods and Household Needs

Easter Chocolates
FENWAY PURPLE PACKAGE

We are glad to announce that we suc
ceeded in getting candy for our sale again. 
This is the same package we have offered 
to you before. A full pOund of assorted 
chocolates.

Standard Price This Sale
0 n e 7  C p  T wo

Pound I  Pounds 76c
Violet Dulce Talcum 

Powder
The talcum for persons 

of refinement.
Made of the highest grade 
Italian Talc, doubly bolted 
and delightfully scented with 
Parma Violets.

A necessity for Milady’s 
dressing table.
Standard Price This Sale

£"2 5 c IT.; 2 6 c
30c Elkays Straw  H at Dye, all shades. .2 for 31c
45c Rubber Gloves ......................................2 for 4Cc
30c Stork N ursers ..........................................2 for 31c
$2.00 Real Rubber Fountain  Syringe ..2  for $2.01
$2.50 Monogram Spray Syringe ...........2 for $2.51
25c Rubber Toys ........................................2 for 26c
50c Rubber Toys ............................................2 for 51c
25c Rubber R attles ..................................... 2 for 26c
10c Coni P lasters .....................................  2 for 11c
5c Rubber Nipples ......................................2 for 6c
5c Liggett s Chewing Gum .......................2 for 6c

75c Auto Goggles ..........................................2 for 76c
$1.00 Auto Goggles ..................................... 2 fo ^ $ l.« l

$1.00 Croseut Safety Razor ...................2 for $1.01
25c Croseut Cora Razor .............................2 for 26c
35c Symonds Inn Vanilla .......... - ..........2for3Gc
40c Symonds Inn Lemon ...........................2 for 41c
30c Symonds Inn Beef Cubes .................2 for 31c
25c Synfcnds Inn Chocolate Bar ...............2 for 26c
30c Symonds Inn Cocoa ............................2 for 31c
30c Hinkle Tablets ..................................... 2 for 31c
20c Aspirin U. D. Co. Tablets, 5 g r........2 for 21c
$1.00 Aspirin U. D. Co. Tablets, 5 g r ..  2 for $1.01
50c Milk of M agnesia ............................... 2 for 51c
25c Sulphur and Cream T arta r TablPts 2 for 26c 
30c Phenolphthalein T ab le ts .....................2 for31c

Violet Dulce Complexion Powder
The name stands for the high
est quality, being one of the 
famous Violet Dulce Complex
ion requisites. One of the best 
qualities of this complexion 
powder is that it does not 
“ show’’ when used properly. 
Delightfully scented wilh the 
Violet Dulce odor. Brunette, 
White and Flesh tints.
Standard Price This Sale
One
Box 50c Two

Boxes 5lc

Rexall Cold Cream
An antiseptic and healing 

cold cream, especially re
commended for chapping 
and roughness of the skin 
caused by exposure to sun 
and wind.

Standard Price
One
Jar 2 5 c

This Sale

J T 2 6 C

-OiS

(old (re am

Toilet Goods
2 for 51c50c Bouquet Ramee Talc 

$1.00 Bouquet Ram ee Com
plexion Powder ........... 2 for $1.01

$1.50 Bouquet Ramee Toilet
W ater ..............................2 for $1.51

30c Violet Dulce Shampoo
C rystals ........................2 fo r 31c

50c Violet Dulce Cold
Cream ............................. 2 for 51c

50c Violet Dulce Complexion
Powder ............................. 2 for 51c

$1.00 Nacre E x trac t ........... 2 for $1.01
60c Cocoa B litter (told

Cream ............................. 2 for 61c
50c R iker’s Violet (.'create • ■ 2 for 51c
25c Medicated Skin Soap ..2  for 26c
25c Klenzo Tur Shampoo

Soap .................................... 3 for 26c
10c Rexall Toilet Soap ......... 2 for 11c
25c Baby Talc ........................3 for 26c
25c Nice .................................... 2 for 26c
25c F lorentine Orris ........... 2 for 26c
25c Hiker's Deodor ............... 2 for 26c
20c Violet Talcum  Powder .2 for 21c 
25c Violet Dulce Cold Creani2 for 26c 
50c Alma Zada Face Powder2 for 51c
25c Peroxsoue Cream ........... 2 for 26c
25c Imported Powder Books 2 for 26c

: Rexall Tooth Paste
A perfect dentritlcc, antiseptic 

and deodorant. Cleans and 
whitens the teeth. Comes out 
tlat on the brush.

Standard
Price

One Tube

2 5 c

This
Sale

Two Tubes

2 6 c

GEO. R. KEMFL
Store

W ashington Square, Weymouth

Maximum Hot-W ater Buttle
The. largest selling hotilc in 

the world The price every
where is 83.25 each. Full two-
quart capacity, 
for two years.

Standard Price
One 
Bottle

Cuuiuuteed

This Sale

$2.25 Two
Bottles $2.26

Save this List, Check the Items You Want, and Bring It With You

HOW WEYMOUTH 
OBSERVED HER 

250 ANNIVERSARY

PIONEER ADVERTISING AGENTS
To the H istory of advertising  in 

Am erican a notable addition was 
m ade April 4, when nearly  a thous-

vetand a  
publishers 
assem bled
Bellevue-is

isers. ad vi rtising  men, 
tnd leaders in industry  
at a banquet in  the 
lifo rd  Hotel. Phil*de4- 
ebrate  the fiftieth ann i

versary of the founding of N. W. 
Ayer & Son. the oldest and largest 
advertising agency in the countiy. 
The event was unusual, not only 
because of the prom inence of the 
guests who attended, but because 
it m arked a  m ilestone in the  pro
gress of one of the most respected 
and powerlul of constructive forces

in American business. It brought 
to the minds of those who have 
been associated wilh the advertising 
business since its  beginning the 
im portant p art played by N. W. 
Ayer & Son in building it up.

The history of N. W. Ayer & 
Son. as told by Mr. Ayer, recalled 
to publishers and advertisers pres

ent,
the
the
for

many of whom had been in 
business for over fifty years, 
early  struggles of advertisiug 
a respected place in business

rtA the tim e the agency was founded 
iu 1869, advertising was confined 
to a  very few lines such as paten t 
medicines, tobaccos, seeds, and agri 
cultural iinplim ents. T here were

only a very few great daily new s
papers and the m onthly m agazines 
were unknown.

N. W. Ayer & Son s ta rted  w ithout 
employees. In seven years there 
w ere twenty, in 1903 they num bered
200, and today they num ber nearly 
400. /

Tlie re tu rn  of the Mayflower in 
the spring of 1621 w ithout a cargo 
was a  g reat d issapointm ent to 
him, and no did not delay writing 
to the struggling se ttle rs  th a t a 
good re turn  cargo by th e  next ship 
was absolutely essen tial to the 
life of the enterprise.

They did make an effort, th e re 
fore, to load tho Fortune with 
such artic les as the  country afford
ed, but before tho  venture reached 
England W eston bad abandoned the 
Plym outh colony in disgust, sold 
out his in te rest in the  M erchant 
A dventurers com pany and was ai 
ready m editating his new and rival 
enterprise; H e cared more for 
beaver-skins in tyand than  for em 
pires hereafter, and the “ Plym outh 
people appeared to him to discourse 
and argue and consult when they 
should have been trading.

His confidence in the success of 
a trading post on M assachusetts 
Ray was not shaken, bu t lie shared 
in the general belief of th e  day 
th a t fam ilies were an incum berance 
in a well organized plantation, and 
tn a t a  settlem ent made up of able- 
bodied men only could do more in 
New England in seven years than 
in Old England in twenty. On 
this principle he organized his ex
pedition, which, tow ards th e  close 
of April, 1622, se t sail in two ves
sels, the Charity of one hundred 
tons and the Swan of th irty .

It went under the charge of 
W eston’s brother-in-law, one Richard 
Green, anu was made up of the 
roughest m aterial, m iscellaneously 
picked up in the stree ts  and or, 
the docks of London; among them 
however, there was one surgeon, 
a Mr. Salisbury’, and a lawyer from 
Furnivul's inn, afterw ards very no 
torious in early colonial annals, 
one Thom as Morton, better known 
as Morton of Merry Mount.

Such as they were, however, they 
safely landed a t Plym outh towards 
the end of June,—some sixty stout 
fellows, without apparently  the  re 
m otest idea why they had come or 
w hat they had come to do. N atur
ally the old se ttle rs  did not look 
upon them  as a desirable accession 
to the colony, especially as they 
early  evinced a disinclination to 
all honest labor and an extrem ely 
well developed appetite for green 
corn. i
Having landed them, the larger ship 
sailed for Virginia, and during her 
absence preparations wero com pleted 
for removing the  parly  to the ~site 
selected for its operations a t Wes- 
sagusseL  us W eymouth wus then 
called. In the course of u few 
weeks the ship returned, the healthy 
members of the  expedition were 
taken on board and nailed for 
Boston bay. The Plymouth people 
saw them  disappear with much sat 
isfnetion, and expressed no desire 
to have them return.

It was August before the  party 
reached its perm anent quarters. 
T here is no record of th e  exact 
-spot on which they placed their 
settlem ent, but a very general tra  
dition assigns it to the north side 
of Phillips Greek. Not improbably 
there was a be tte r d raught of w ater 
in that inlet then than now; but 
it is well established tliaf the lo
cality was to  tiie south of the Fort- 
river, and the very sheltered  eharac 
lei of the creek would naturally 
Ir.tv® suggested it to the explorers 
for the object they had la view.

But wherever tho exact locality 
may have been, the adventurers 
found them slves tow ards the end 
of Septeuibei sufficiently established 
in it to let the  la rger ^mp, the 
Charity, re tu rn  to England The 
sm aller one, the Swan, had been 
designed for the use of the p lan ts 
lion, it was indeed the chief item 
of their stock in trade, and it now 
rem ained moon'd in W eymouth 
ri ver.

The C harity  had Soft th e  party  
fairly supplied for *the winter, but 
they were a wasteful improvident 
set, and they w ere hardly left to 
their own devices before they were 
made to realize th a t they had a l
ready squandered mobt of their re 
sources, though the w inter was not 
yet begun. They accordingly be
thought them selves of the  people 
of Plym outh and wrote to  
G overnor Bradford proposing a 
trading voyage on Joint account iu 
search of corn,—they offering to 
supply the vessel while the P ly
mouth people were to furnish the  
quick capital ueedbd, in th e  shape 
of artic les of barter. The offer 
was accepted and in October the 
expedition set out, with Mtandibh 

Continued on Page 14
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General Diaz, commander In chief of the Italian  army, having a p laster bust made by the American sculptor. Jo  
Davidson, In the la tte r’s Paris studio. On the left can be seen a bust of Generul Pershing th a t has not been completed.

PAGE TEN—Picture Pare WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT. Friday, April 11, 191t.

NEW YORK’ S WELCOME TO ITS FIGHTING MEN
SUPERDREADNAUGHT IDAHO PUT IN COMMISSION

The superdrendnnught Idaho which hns Just been placed In commission at the yards of the New York Shipbuild
ing company a t Philadelphia, where she was built. The great fighting vessel Is 000 feet long and of 311,000 tons.

Beene m New Voi k as tno Twenty-seventh division wus passing under the beautiful Victory urch during the parade 
of tha t fnnious fighting unit.

This Is the transm itter of the wireless telephone th a t has been put In 
successful operation between the land und pluues a g reat d istance awuy. It Is 
worn by the man In the plane.

JUNIOR MARINES CLEAN WASHINGTON

A hundred Ainericuu Junior murines In Washington have volunteered to 
keep u purt of the atreets of W ashington cleuu until congress appropriates 
some money for “white wings."

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF TH E “ LOST BATTALION”

WIRELESS TELEPHONE TRANSMITTER ,

Tills beautiful sealsklu coat was 
made from the first sealskins from 
Lobos Island, the Uruguayan seal pos
sessions, and dressed and dyed ut St. 
Louis, Mo. The cout, which cost $2,000, 
will be presented to Madam Bultusur 
Brun. wife of the president of U ru
guay.

Getting Them Mixed.
Hazel, age six, dotes on using big 

words, but she occasionally gets them 
mixed. She came home from school 
one day all aglow with sympathy. 
There was a little boy In her room 
too poor to buy any paints.

“All right, Hazel,” said her mother, 
“you may have the money to buy the 
paints, only you had better huve the 
teacher give them to the little  boy In
stead of giving them yourself, fo r fear 
he might be em barrassed."

•*I gave them to Miss W right, 
mother,” said Hazel tha t eveulug in 
telling of what she had done, “and 
I told her not to tell the little  boy 
wbo sent them ’cause I was afraid 
be might be wo oatoulahed.”

F IN E  G IF T  FO R  MADAM BRUN

This Is 11 Place dcs E tuis Unis, Purls, the house occupied by President 
land Mrs. Wilson during tlielr second stay In the French cupitul.

“Czecho-Slovak,” little  Bohemian 
dog presented to General Cardona, 
who then commanded the Italian army, 
by on Austrian deserter. Generul C ar
dona guve him to H. L. Booth of 8t. 
Paul, Minn., a “Y” worker, who has 
been In Italy over a year. He and the 
dog arrived In America recently.

ITALIAN DEMONSTRATION IN FIUME

Photogruph Just released by the w ar departm ent of L leutenunt Colonel W hittlesey’s “lost battalion’’ at Apremont, 
jArgonne forest, France. This group of boys Is ull th a t rem ain of the battalion th a t fought so bravely while It was 
[surrounded by the Hun. Many of these men have returned to th is country since the photograph was taken.

MR. WILSON’S RESIDENCE IN PARIS B O H EM IA N  00G HAS H IS T O R Y

Den oust ration of Italians In Flume, the city on the 
m la is  dispute between Italy  and Jugo-Sisvia.

A driall

American Triumph.
Before the war, exports In dyesti 

from the United S tates were $500,1) 
u year. In 1918 the figures run to $17,- 
000,000. American textile m anufac
turers, when the w ar broke out, were 
panic-stricken, because they believed 
thut Germany was the only country 

I thut could produce tine dyes. Aiuerl- 
' can chemists, however, came to the 
I rescue and are now producing dyes 
| better than the German.

ist whose

No, but They Think It is.
“I fear these two citizens a re  hav

ing a warm argum ent about the war.” 
"You are mistaken. Each Is trying 

| to convince the o ther he bus the bet- 
i ter furnace.”

"Is that anything to quarrel about?” 
“It would be If they had the same 

make, but they haven't, and since 
I each one regards himself as an author- 
| lty on heat units, hostilities are  liable 
I to tie gin at any m om ent"—Birmingham
I A ge-H era ld .

GENERAL DIAZ POSING FOR AMERICAN SCULPTOR
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-isnq o ju | o3 oj aujuuuid ojo.w noA„ 

..ijsoaans noX pino.w 
)»qAV.. 'au q d n a  Pins ,,'Mouq j.uop i„  

•qj3uai ju pins aqs a s j q j  gn 
qj|M op oj 3u|uuuid noX oju jnqM ,, 

'jiasm iq m nq3 |jg  jo  aj|.w papias 
n aqs pun ‘uomjOK J° qoog pajaus 
aqj jo  saAuai uapio3 aq j jo  auo uaaq 
OAuq jq3]m Ji ‘Ji qanoj oj puuqbiiq 
jaq  pajjim jad  puu ‘aauaja.\aj qg.w 
juauiqajnd aq j paipuuq s]AA|qQ *sjjv 
„’dIM pjnXug,, jo  ajnsuaplsip aq j auj 
•jnau{ jo  Ajiuuad uo ..sjugop stgpajp  
-unq ou puu puusnoqj auo jap jo  jo 
d(Jl au q d u a  oj And,, oj qunq enuawy 
q j;ia  aqj 8u|puuuiuioa pua3ai XiuaAUaq 
aqj 3 u|jnaq qaaqa aq j jaq  ajo jaq  pa 
-junug aq s 'igq  aq j Joj Xauom aqj sn.w 
Xaoiodn J a n  'BIAAiqo 'Sjjv  ubab—jaq  
pasBiq pun sm ju ,s|AA|qo 'sjjv ojui 
jiasjaq  3ung pun Xaqqajiq pajBiBd 
jaq  qj|M joop a q j paqajnjas *sj|ujs 
jo  sjq3 |g  jujoaos dn uuj aq s  ‘J ojua 
-aja aqj jo j jpiM jou pinoa auqdna 

'ses]AA|qQ aqj qjiM giq nMOja-ssom 
jaq  And oj qsBa q3noua miq unuj 
paMOJjoq aqs uaqx  'q jnajq  jsoj qiiiq 
Xaqj g u  saaujqma pun funoa jsoi aqs 
g g  BOSb|q qj|M pjnXug piudaj aqs 
■j| uo s ja 8ug joq pasoia pun mind jaq 
ojui qauq ji paajoj pjnXug jnq ‘j; i8 
aqj asn ja j oj jduiegu juibj u apuiu 
aq s ‘Jay °) Xjojs Xj |bj b sum uog 
•ujagu am ipajauj 0[oq.w a q x  'njqup 
•naujqn unqj jaq  oj <umu 3u|qjou 
juuam Ji 'sjugop  puusnoqj n jo ; 
iiaaqa n qg.w jaq  pajugabtibaj pjnXug 
•u.wop au ignj m ojj daaq oj u.wop jjb oj 
puq aqs spg  pjuaq au q d n a  aaq.\v

ttttji js jg  aqj aqm  oj suom 
Xjojdmajad n pun q jo ^  wa>j 

oj ja i|ag  pnojgtu  n jo  aajjd  atg Xpl 
-mis Jaq jn j sjq paqdnj3aiaj a jj  -juam 
-aznmB qj|M jaq  mo|s jsomin pun sjuj 
-|op punsnoqj n jaqjom  s |q  patpln.i3 
*aiaj a n  •agfoad n,«n siq jaajo j jon 
PIP a n  *Xjoi8 mou siq jo  uognjqaiaa 
u | su.woS mou joj juamXnd qsna n 
qj|M pnn ‘jnnoaoB pjo jnqj jo  nognios 
aqj qg.w iggnri papnnoisn pjBA'ng 
•ja.wod umo spi oj anp aq oj pamaas 
ssajSojd siq gn jm g gaM os j |  qjiM 
mnMS pun oabm (npg n apoj a n  *ssaa 
-ans q j i M  papjn.waj aj->M safganpnn 
ssaiqaaj jsom s m  'ajoin joj padsnja 
pun papjoaan rbm jnq j ja.wod aqj 
gn qooj a n  ng jqanojq aq sjap jo  
a3nq aq j jo  asnnaaq u ug  sjq qg.w

Xui9u3 *!H Aq paABS »>n *!H 
Ou|ABH o ju | paajaoo sb m  p JtX tg  os

a n
noX

V < * y /

a3gsajd  asuorami paignS pnq pjnXng 
•pio3 oj u jn j jou pip jnqj aupgou 
qanoj oj pamaas pjnXng pnB X v u  
jn g  •paj.adsojd Maj aqj agqM 'paig 
•nj aja.w Xunui ‘sam g nzunuoq ui s y  
•ojngnj jo  sasdugoa nappns pun aunj 
-jo j jo  sjasXa3 uappns aja.w a jaq x  

•j] ojuj adojnft jo  sajn js pa 
-jqaiuaq aqj aujdieq Xq Xajdnjquuq jo 
jno saAiasmatg gnd pinoa Xaqj jnq j 
jan j aq j oj oqo.w Apiappns najjaiuy 
jo  sa jn js  paJIQfl am  «Anp asoqj u j

•lixx U3JLdVH0

•siAAiqo u jo  sauiujna A’jjad  aq j jnoqn 
nappns n jo  gn sum aqs qsiqqous 
Avoq png oj ‘ooj ‘paqaoqs pun pasgd  
-jns sum aq s  'PBq nnqj au p iag n j 
ajom sj j i  *smou poo3 pajaadxaun 
oj asnodsaj Jjaq j unqj saAjau aq j uo 
uinjp augsnnqxa ajom  ou si a jaq j pu y  
•pajg XJ3A sum aqs jnq j Xiuo pjns 
aq s  ‘sjujaojnid amoaaq oj jnoqn aja.w 
paqjojjaq jaq  pun jaq jo jq  ja q  jm g 
Xns o j a3njnoa aq j jou pnq au q d n a

•jaq qj|M
qjoM oj ja3  oj au q d n a  pasiApn aq s  
qnaj ojbm Xaqj jnq  aood aja.w saagd 
aq j i qjoMaipaau jaq  jo j jaqjnm  n 
punoj pnq aqs jn q j au q d n a  Pioj aqs 
•jaq joj—in jjaaqa sbm aq s 'Xjapiojq 
•ma Jaq jn  Xu.wn 3uiqagjs sum sja 
-Aiq a  'SJK ^ 'ssaaaipi injujnom  uj Mop 
-uim n Xq S u g g s sbm sjaapjo 'j j j  
•mooj umo jaq  oj dn jua.w pun papaaq 
•an jno aiojs an q d n a  sjngop jo  spubb 
-noqj jo  spajpanq  a] Sugunqa A no  
pun pjnXug jo  3]snm js jg  aqj Sagnaq 
j a j j y  'ajnpua oj uamoM aqj jo j iboiu 
•qaaj ooj moj3 jguj aqj pun ‘sajnSg 
aqnm o j UMop jns pjnXng pun X no  

•s.Xnio pub juamaaunApn umo 
siq jo j jBAai n sn aSpapwouq siq asn 
pnn aaiApn s.ngaq aqnj oj papuajtg 
aq jnq j paninidxa a e  'jua3n qsgSug 
aq j jo  amnu aq j piaqtgjM jaX *aaj3 
•ap jsaq3 |q  aq j o j sadoq s j a p p  siq 
pasinj X|8u|uuna pnq a n  'uum Man 
n sum aq auoqdoiaj aq j jja i pjnXug 
uaqM jnq j sum ja jjum  aq j jo  pua aqx

•jna-oj
-jna jun jsip  sjq jo  a jn jd n j juajnddn 
aq j ui aanqs oj Xgnug pun ‘sjojujaads 
aqj ju  qujM oj ‘Jiasugq oj aguis oj 
uuaaq pjnXng 'ssaaans a3nq n apnui 
uogujo Kin 'aagjo aqj jn Xuudmoa siq 
jo  juapisaad aq j dn pagna pjnXug

41'Xauom s.gaja 
•qJaM e 3ln) ° l  3Anil J.upinoqs 1 Xauom 
Xm paAus p.i j i  'sjasooqa aq J.nua 
BJUSSoq,, *paq3|S pjnXng „‘gaM..

•uogniganoaaj oppuaioj n 
a sp o p  oj jaqjoun pun ‘gajaqja.w  «IJI* 
inap oj juasuoa oj ‘jOAa.woq ‘Suiqj auo 
bum j i  'Xuieua siq Xq poAns a jg  spi 
aupuiq ojui paajooa sn.w pjuXng o s 

.,'sSapg apq jjoq  qans jo  am 
asnaan pinoqs noX jm g snoaSujjno s .g  
aupgou Xiajniosqn ‘jo|Auqaq B.gaja 

*<(jaAV u| Suoj.w Suiqjou bum a jaq j 'gu 
jo j aauo *u|u8u noX gaj 1 *miq agds 
oj jsn f dajsjoop s.gajaqjaAV no ]juq 
-|juq jimmoa noX ja i oj 3u|o8 jou m.i 
p a y  'OAjnjb oj S u p s  jou m.i nay ,, 
•pojJdAU Bgaq ,,u,upino.w 1 ‘gaA\„

„I OAJUjs jaq jn j pg 441 
jn  jqSnna jo3 puu noX Sugjnoa uaaq 
snq oq.w uum n m ojj sjoauj jdaaan 
g ,j quiqj noX o a „  ‘paunojS pjnXug 
,,‘agds unqj ajom inap jnajS n s .g „  

„4agds Xjsuu ‘duaqa jnq j |  sj 
os(a ju q Av ie jid s  jo j gu sn augiia

-JfyVi inoipiM T|"nrtn^ imp i tt̂ i  
..m jnau  amoa oj Ja\.ni gajaqj ■ 
pajapjo aA.ruiC pun am jsujj j/?. 
jnq j am uwoqs AA.noX tqSnoua anop 
»A,noX Jinfqi noX j,uop„ 'p-ygiq pus 
paooa ngaq  ,,‘aipXg 'a jaq  nooq,.

•mp| pioj jnqj ano aqj 
rbm Jiasjaq  n g a i  tg a ja q ja ^  XJ8A 
sp g  jo  Xjapos aqj jo j sagnp umO ja ij  
pun pnnqsnq jaq  3ug.aa|8an jo  pasna 
-an naaq jsnf pnq n g a i  jnqj XB|o gaj 
oj pajnnw oq.\\ 'Xsna jou sn.w Rjqx 
.4 Jnoqn s | juam agasa aqj gn jnqw am 
gaj asnapl p n ap j pniq amos |g A\„

•paAioAUj amnu aq j ssau ja jg q ' 
aq j auiSnug jou pinoa a g  *gajaqjaA\  
jo  pjnaq J3A3 pnq aa jq j aqj jo  Ann 
jntg pam najp jou pnq a n  guam jap  
-g.waq nj nnaiqnj aqj jn p*dn3 Xn|3 
•jstiSsjp jo  qsnS n uj ngq uiojj man 
jaq  Sung aq Agunjsuj jn g  'Suginj 
uiojj jaq  paABs pnn nun  aqj Aq jaq  
jqSnBa aq XpAgaugsui *aanj jaq  uo 
pjn.wjoj n ||a-| .wajig jsougn aq inq i 
X|djnqs os dn Sunjds pjnXng •r.Xbi^  
uiojj pnnq ja q  paqajnus auqdua

•mooj JBqj
ni Sngnnojap gajaq ja ,\\ jo  auinn aq j 
untg uoganjadnjs ajom  pasnna aAnq 
Xfpjnq pinoa jjo sagra Xjua.wj ^ j[5pin(j 
u | gaqs jajsuom  n paddojp Xnp auo  
Apiappns jm g un3 npoqs J«aj3 aq x  

•Xhjo pins „‘gajaq ja ,\\„  
„iXns 1 gnqs oq,w 4 |n ja.\as 

a jaq j a jn  j q  4qg.w Sugnap a jn  noX s | 
juaSB n3|.uoj aig oipw .wonq oj jun.w 
U.OH.. • 5I«H o) pasnnd a g  *gauno> 
oj juapisajd aqj 3u|uommns Xi| uog 
•om u | Xjojanj aqj jo  8|aaq.w aqj jjnji# 
o j auoqdap j aq j oj jua.w pjnXng 

*paq3nu| ngag 
„iam  joj q juaajjiqx , 

aq j jo  so jn jan jj ajom  on *q3n0Jig 
uaaq 8A,aA\ auo aq j aqg piapjo 
jaq joun  q s |j JdAau g,i guaa n pnads j 
ajo jaq  aAjasaj 3 |q  n ja3 04 3 u p 3  m j  
ao ig  s |q x  'ROAjasaj Xm Xn.wn popguns 
I asnnaaq aauo Rapuq qSnojqj auoS 
»a,aM« 'paaunonun aq ,,'om., 'pjnXng 
uo jadjja 3u |jaqos n pajjassn kjijx

„i»jnq aqj $air 
sassajp aq j 'qo 'p a y  'djotu amos Xnq 
oj aq g|M puoaas aqj pun doqsu.wml 
aqj jo  jno  Xj(aMaf Xm ja3 oj aq g|M„. 
■ribs aqs ,,‘op g,3M 3njqj js jg  aqx,,

•nas pog aq j 
jo  aSnssnd aq j Sagnjqaiaa m u |j|iv  u 
aqg mooj aq j jnoqn aauup oj uuSaq 
aq s  g i daaq pun nognnj|s  aq j jo  punq 
dpiM aq j dsnjS o j pjnXng pas|Apn 
Xguuua ngag  'iu |q ajo jaq  ja jjum  a q j 
Xiq pan eaao jn  Xuudmoa siq jo  ju ap  
-|sajd  aq j auoqdaiaj oj pa.gosaj a n  
•qjoM jn  aq oj ag u n jj sbm pjnA’ng 

•qjoq m aqj passi)| pun sjuaiujuas: 
-oj siq joSjoj aq jm g ajaidmoa os sn.w 
apnjgnaq s.Xbiq 'juaugnaauoa m ojj 
aupisn j amua ngag  pun auqdna

•p|03 j o
snjn3njM aq j jo  jboj aq j jnaq  ppjoo 
a n  upidsap jo  su|Bjunom quapi a q j 
UA\op Sugnod qgua.w jo  saqauu|UAir 
uappns aq j jo  no|S{A aq j jn  apim ajj 
oj nnSaq a n  'Xjiunjjoddo aq j jo  n o g  
-nzgudJ aq j qj|M M0i3 n juom pjnXug

„I spunq jjaq j uo aug jox  
s.jj ! Xanom dipt q j|M  nado augsjnq , 
a jn  squnq a q x  isquuq aq j mojjj,,

„4siuiJ»jmii MBJ aig pun 
sg o j Xud aq j jo j qsna aq j ja3 a.w [gM. 
ajaqAV *83uiqj asoqj aqnm oj Xauom 
saqnj jj jn g ,, 'saianjsqo aq j osi» 
—amaqas aq j aas o j uuaaq pjnXug 

„*ajnjadsap aq g.Xaqj ajo jaq  sqaaAv 
jo  ja jjum  n Xiuo s ,j | jn q j jsn j os 
jo3 aA.Xaqj jnqM dn Snjsn pjag aq j nj 
uara jo  suoggm  a jn  a jaq j jo j ‘e iag ju  
qana jo  suoggm  paan Xaqx iXjauiqo 
-nui jnoX jdnpn jo  ‘naqj ‘ji jao „  

it. i ipu ,,'aogpinm m n
Saiqnm jo j iXaaniqanm ou aAnq a \\„  

' r " r "  vfr"i
ja3 pun Xjojanj dn-jnqs pjo jnox ''c in '’ 
uado  U lfl pamniq noX ‘ma, jdaaay,,

„4sjanjjuoa uog 
-lunramn qjiM op 1 jo  noX una jm|AY 
goa jq 8 | j  aqj ui noX jnd g.Xaqj ajaq.w 

‘anAagag oj u.wop snoisniap jiio .C 
ajjBj jnq  ‘Xbiq ‘3 u g sa ja ju | Xjoa gn 

'jnagnd  aq oj p ag j pjnXug 
gaaj sjq jjo pjuXng pagiq.w puu aaonp 
ojui aqojq a n  „*noX oj maqj jqSnojq 
pun m aqj paqaigd o a j pun ‘s jan jj 
-uoa 8u|au[d jo j sjanjjuoa a g jg  .waj u 
dn u3 |b oj an|m  pasn 1 os ‘Rmjn jqS g  
paqanjap joj jaq jum  ou s,a jaq j jn g  
aqsua a g jg  u joj m jn jqSg  Xm gas p j  
'sqaojs jaq jo  jo  joi n oju os : mooq o j 
3u|o3 sn.w qaojs aig  juq j d g  u puq 
I pun ‘maqj jo  joi 3|q n ni pajaigua 
snq Xuudmoa iaajs m aqapgag aqx,,

•Xgepib sja iu j 
-uoa a jn q g js ip  oj punoj augooj-Xssnd 
oju sjuaSn J |a q x  ■uaziga ajoao o j  
suugop uoggui n jnoqn qspun j 01 Xjj  
-nnoa sp g  uo sjanjjuoa qanoua iJmnp 
oj 3n|o3 aj.Xaqx *nn jo  sagddns Aug 
oj 8| adoq Xpio J |a q x  'juau s | aupuuj 
aqj jn q j a jn j u qans jn sgaqs J |aq j 
Suisn naaq aA.Xaig jnq ‘auju)y aqj 
uo sunuudo  aq j paddo|s aAuq Xaqx 
•Xpnaj jp iq  Xiao jqSnua aja.w Rogjunoa 
jaq jo  a q x  ’3nx  Ja g  uogiunui 
-iun pan sun3 dn 3ug |d  ‘sjuaX jo;  jbm  
spg  jo j Xpuaj SugjeS uaaq aAuq suaiu 
-jaQ a q x  gajaas ag jg  n am p[oj oq.w 
uum a g jg  u puu 'a n p  a g jg  u ssojau 
uuj 1 Aasjaf Mdjq jsaqjup u | qof u 
S u ig u j  sbm i  agqM jq3|u jaq jo  a q x  
| ua jspi I m o m  I suogpiniv I upaaua 
inqaana japum  aj.a.w iq a g  aJ.»M
jam oa s.j i  IpJuXug nuuXug,,

ip a jn o j puu spunq B|q u| s.woqp. 
siq paqauap  pun pjnXng ju jp sm iq  
Suny a n  *0|n3 qajuj^ u aqg u | jiIoms 
X«13 Joop aq j pauado pjnXug uaqM

•panuguoo— i x x  U 3i.dV H 0
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Soldiers and Sailors
Honorably Discharge!

All Discharged Soldier* and Sail
ors, upon th i  r return home from Surfaces o f the System th*irt)by do- 

_, t . * ! s t r o v in t  the fou n d ation  o f  th e  d isease ,
the Mttltiry op Naval service o f jfi vtfiR the p a tien t s tr e n g th  by building

$100 Reward, $100
The Traders o f  ’“•'n paper will be 

p lea sed  to  learn  th ere  Is a t le a s t
!>ne dreaded  d ise a se  th a t sc ien ce  has  
been  a b le  to  cure In a ll Its s ta p es , and
th a t Is c a t ir r h . C atarrh  b r in g  g r e a tly  
Influenced by c o n s t itu t io n a l co n d itio n s  
req u ires c o n st itu t io n a l trea tm en t. 
lfaH  s C atarrh  Cure is ta k en  In tern a lly  
and a c ts  thru  th e  B lood  on th e  M ucous

the United S tates, are requested 
to report to the Town Clerk at 
th e ir earliest convenience and fill 
th e ir earliest convenience and til 
out their Service Record.

Those who wish to  obtain work 
and wish assistance in obtaining It 
should at the sam e tim e lie an 
application, stating  the kind of a 
Job desired.

All possible assistance will be 
rendered upon receipt of such ap
plication.

Employers of labor who can make 
positions for men returning from 
the service are asked to  communi
ca te  the fact to the undersigned ...

John A. Raymond, Town Clerk. 
712 Broad St., E ast Weymouth.

tip th e  co n stitu tio n  ttnu uoelStltln' tb 
tu re  In d o in g  its  w ork  T he p r o p r i e 
tors h a v e  so  m uch fa ith  In the cu ra tiv e  
p ow ers o f H a ll's  C atarrh  C ure th a t  
th ey  offer One H undred D o lla r s  for nny  
ertse th n t It fo ils  to  cu re . Send for  lis t  
o f te s tim o n ia ls .

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo 
Ohio. Bold by all D rugsiits. 7Sc.

DOGS
Must 8e Licensed
inlQn or Before March 31st
Or the Owners and Keepers Thereof 

Are

Liable to a Fine

■
M

fill
. { » L' X ' " ■ ■ *,

M m
z tm

m u ,

E xtrac t from Chap. 102 of the Re 
visad Laws of M assachusetts

Form of notice ns proscribed by 
mo for the  year 1918, pursuant to 
the provisions of C hapter 515, of
th e  Acta Of 1909.

WILLIAM I). T. TREFRY, 
Tax Commissioner.

Assessor’s Notice
TOWN OF WEYMOUTH

P ursuant to th a  provisions of Sec. 
41. of P art 1 of Chnpter 490 of the 
\c ts  of 1909. ns am ended by Sec. 5.

| Chap. 198, Acts of 1914, all persons, 
firms and corporations, dom estic or 
foreign, subject to taxation in the 
town of Weymouth are hereby no ti
fied and required to bring into the 
Assessors of said town on or before 
the

15th day of MAY Next
in case of residents, true lists of 
th e ir poles and estates, both real 
and personal (not exempt by law 
from tnxation) of which they were 
possessed on the first day of April 
in the current year, and in case 
of non-residents and foreign cor
porations, true  lists of all th e ir e s 
ta te  both real and personal in said 
town of W ey.nouth (not exem pt 
from tnxation) which lists m ust be 
verified by oath, as required by 
Sec. 4.1 of said P a rt I as am ended 
by C hapter 294 of the General Acts 
or 1916.

U nder the provisions of Sec. 42 of 
said P art I, as am ended by C hapter 
515, Acts of 1909, the above m en
tioned lists m ust be in form pres
cribed by the Tax Commissioner of 
the Commonwealth. These blank 
forms may he had a t the A ssessors’ 
Office, or will he mailed to any 
address upon application.

Section 45 of P art I of C hapter 
490, Acts of 1909.

A m ortgagor or m ortgagee of real 
esta te  may bring into the assessors 
of the city or town in whidh it lies, 
w ithin the  time prescribed by the 
notice under Sec. 41, a statem ent 
under oath of the am ount secured 
thereon or on each separate  parcel 
thereof, w ith the nam e and re st

Sec. 128. The owner or keeper oft denee of every holder of an in te rest 
a dog which is th ree  m onths' old o | herein as m ortgagor or  m ortgagee 
over shall annually, on or before tli ! "  ™p". P ~ P erty  ta situated  In wo 
thirty-fintt day of March, cause it to ° ' |1,oie places, oi if n tecorued 
be registered, num bered, describe m ortgage inc,udps two or more es

ta tes  or parts of an es ta te  as secur
ity for one sum, such sta tem en t shall 
include an estim ate of the in terest of 
the m ortgagee in each esta te  or part 
of an estate . The assessors shall.

and licensed for one year from tii 
first day of April following in th 
office of the clerk of the  city or tow 
in which said dog is kept. The own
er or keopei of a  G ro u n d  'ib f neck fro:"  such sta tem ent or otherw ise, 
cause it o . , i ascertain  the proportionate in terestsa cellar d istinctively  m a r k e d w i t ^  <f ^  mQrtgf»J Qy mortgagoe re .
its owners name S .spectlvely  in said estates, and shall
number keener ot assess the sam e accordingly. If, in

Sec. 129. The o w n e r ,0L “ ®ep, ? ^ g .  any year such sta tem en t is not 
a  dog uiaj a t  any ' fol | brought in the tax for tha t year on
ensed until the d rs t d > i L ome8 such real esta te  shall not he invalid 
lowing; and a Per , _ m erely for the reason thn t the in-
the ow ner or keeper g ite re s t of the m ortgagee therein hn.
the first day of P > not been assessed to him.
duly licensed, and the  w . . ?  i in Hccordanco with section 41
er  of a dog not d u l y 1 a f t e ^ th e  aforesaid, as am ended l.y C hapter becomes th ree  m onths old a f te r  the  m  Acls of 1914 nll peI8ons lind
thirty-first day of M arch a > 5 corporations are hereby required to
shall, when it is th ree  m o„ths old brj PR ,n tQ the assessors, on or
cause it to be registored n u m b erc d , befo*e ^  fifteenth day of May 
described iicensed and collaied  a s , noxt true lists f all eaI ant, per. 
provided in tho preceding section

Editor Gazette-Transcript: —
At onr last town m eeting, ! op

posed the part hasing the location 
on River street for a fu ture bath 
house, and will again when it comes 
the time to ra ise  and appropriate 
money to build it. I am not opposed 
to tho building of a hath house in 
North W eymouth, If built w here 
people without automobiles can 
reach it.

The people w ith autom obiles can 
go anyw here you place It, hut to 
ask people who have to walk to 
go a mile or more on foot and an
o ther mile back on a hot day is not 
taking into consideration the needs 
of the poorer people. They are the 
ones who are m ost in need of It and 
whose in terest we Rhould first con
sult.

It is tho people from E ast W ey
mouth South W eymouth and Wey
mouth Landing th a t we would build 
for if we built It. T h e 'N o rth  W ey
mouth people don’t w ant It. nor 
will they use It much if it is built. 
They will ro  from th e ir houses In 
th e ir su its which is more conven
ient for them  and without price us 
In nil probability th?.v would have 
lo pay 15c to 25c for n suit If 
Miev went to the  hath house.

One of our public men and who 
has been m any years In the public 
oye said let us do som ething to 
build up W eymouth. To which 
sentim ent let us nll say. Amen.

Hut. Mr. E ditor when we spend 
the town’s money, le t us see thnt 
we get som ething near our money’s 
worth. I claim wo are not getting 
it when we locate a bath house 
where only a very small m inority 
can reach It. When we build it, 
we w ant it close to the Quincy | 
trolley line e ither on Sandy Banks 
or som ewhere near the foot of Sea 
«treet. and I hope when it calls 
for the appropriation th a t the voters 
will see th a t it is not built on 
River stree t. My in terest in this 
m atte r is to try  and place it where 
the people who nerd It most can 
use it.

Mr. Editor. 1 have another m atter 
T want *o speak to W eymouth cit
izens about through your valuable 
miner, and it is som ething th a t I 
would > ask the co-operation of all 
the citizens who have W eymouth 
welfare at hear*. It m eans the 
spending of conniderable money on 
the part of the town. Tf I can 
show you th a t for every dollar the 
town spends you can get $25 back 
vnu might think it would he a 
irood investm ent. Do file neople of 
W eymouth realize that Weymouth 
station is only one half hour’s ride 
to and from the South S tation? Do 
vnu know thnt vou have on» if 
not the  host residential conditions :

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following W eymouth tran sfers  

of real estate  lmve been recorded 
this week at the Norfolk registry  at 
Dedham: /

to ('harles

Grant B.

A.

A.

T.

L. Em m a Bates et nl 
( \  Nash, F ort Point.

George A. Benton to 
Chase, T reniont street.

1). A rthur Brown tr  to Joseph S. 
Dolan. W estern avenue. Southern 
avenue, N orthern avenue.

Lucinda A. Cook ex to Louis 
Cook Jr.. Union s t m t ,  500.

Lucinda A. Cook ex to Louis 
Gibson s t from Union street.

Louis A. Cook J r ,  to A rthur 
Bradford, Union street.

Mary B. Delinger by 
to M argaret Blackney. 
street.

F lorence N. Doolln to 
Logan, W essagussett road.

J. Savage Gerald Inc. to Anna 
Hallberg, Bridge street.

J. Savage Gerald Inc
D1 Marco, Rosalind road.

J. Savage Gerald luc. to Josephine 
Hallberg, Bridge street.

J. Savage Gerald Inc. to Rocco
Libertine et nl Pearl street.

J. Savage- Gerald Inc. to  F rank A. 
Rand, R am blers way.

Gladys E. Lee to George F. Thorn
ton et ux. Sherwood road.
Quincy Reed et al to Charles A. 
Loud.

Gerald J. Savage to Gladys E.
Lee, Sherwood road.

Eugene T. Smith to Leo B. Con
roy e t ux, Centre street.

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court is hold In Norfolk 

county on the first four W ednesdays 
of the month. At Dedham, the first 
W ednesday; at Quincy, the second 
W ednesday; at Dedham tho third 
W ednesday; and a t Brookline. Iho 
fourth W ednesday

m ortgagee
Saunders

Alice It.

M.

to Tony

To the Honorable, the Judge of 
the Probate Court In and for the 
County of Norfolk:
Respectfully represen ts Max. T. 

Richter, of W eymouth, In said 
County, and N ina Richter, his wife, 
th a t they are of the age of twenty- 
one years or upwards, and are de
sirous of adopting C atherine R ichter 
of said W eymouth, a child of George 
R ich ter of Old Tuppan In the S tate 
of Now Jersey ami Caroline R ichter 
his wife, which said child was horn 
In Hoboken, New Jersey, on the 
eleventh day of October, A D. 1916: 
that the parents of said C atherine 
R ichter a re  both deceased; that said 
child has no guardian; Hint snid 
Max T. R ich ter is the brother of 
George R ichter and said N ina R ichter 
is the s is te r of said Caroline R ichter 
and are  respectively uncle and aunt 
of snid C atherine R ichter and th a t 
said petitioners now have the cus
tody of snid child and are providing 
for her.

W herefore they pray for leave to 
adopt snid child.

Dated this fourteenth day of March 
A. D. 1919.

MAX T. RICHTER.
NINA RICHTER

commencing at Mount Pleasant in
• Uni v idvo . c lea v  th rou gh  to  K in g  j 
O ak? H !g ’i ro llin g  lan d , b ea u tifu l i 
scen m 'v . h o a H n r  and  b a th in g  r ig h t  
n» y o u r  d oor: c h u r c h e s  s to r e s , h a lls .  
U brarv Rod s ta tio n , a lm o st  at you** 
door, and o n n e r tu n llv  for s e v e r a l  
th o u sa n d  b e a u tifu l h o m e s  it W e y 
m ou th  wlM do h er  part. I k n ow  
von can  th em  if you  try.

Now 1 will give vou »• hint of 
what you reed  lo do. Get a sur
veyor *n nlnn (lie street through | 
this section, and when the land is 
developed, have it cut up according 
to the survey. Commence at W ash
ington stree t and widen Prospect 
street to not less than  60 feet, and 
have it continued clear to King 
rink, either to Commercial or Mid
dle street. Commencing about 500 
feet east of W ebb stree t have it 

wide si! 100 feet so as to have trees

OV,a nT ‘r  fe r L e r v  iee'ns eonal esta te  held by them re sp ec -p u b lic  nark
J a e l W a  fnr m ale doe ,ivpl>’- for literary, tem perance, hen- ' '" l o  yni,.P

and green in thfe centre. Swings 
"round both sides' of the pond. 
Take the low valleys and make 
nubile parks of lliem. They are of

shall bo two dollars fm ;J nV-'.m' /w *i e vo 1 e n t , charitable or scientific pur* 
and five doHare fo r a  nfenJ ^ f Htodr°eB poses on the first day ot April in 
unless a c e r t ‘w f ‘ , tl.e OI) t tho curren t year, together with 
veterinarian  w P 1 S tatem ents of the am ounts of nileration h as  been filed w ith the cu  | ___ _________________, , ,__ _Lion nas Deen hoe receipts and expenditures for said t

t0£ “ 'cl! *  iS ftt.nrt ^ha« thereby Purposes during the year next pre- j t 
Lw A r of nrona ceding said first day of April; such ' ibeen deprived of the power of propa 

gation. In which case the fee slial 
be two dollars.

Sec. 1*1. The ow ner or keeper o

now. Pun cross streets j 
from this main avenue both to the ] 
river nnd to Broad street

Take sufficient of the W ebb e s - ' 
la te  on the river for a public land-1

lists and statem ents to lie in accord- 
dance with blanks furnished by the 
Tax Commissioner.

A ttention is called to the  follow
, l« »  k .p t  tor*>««*<«■»« Iro  for Ml„g the l l . t

to keep suelt jlo g j.u p o n  “ » "<■''« **»
Iho prom ises described in the license | • ,ne 111 ed* ______
If the num ber of dogs so ^ p t  ^doea nRNERAL ACTri.1916 CHAPTER 269 
Rcenao *flball  ̂be twenty-live- dollars Section 22 Any taxpayer who in 
and R th e  num ber of 'd o g s  exceed 
liv 
and 
dogs

S  urn fee  Khali be fifty dollars teen fails to bring a list of taxable 
,e. uib te  : j  for i personal estate , as provided in see-
,d no Coe 8li l "0%l‘X / ° " h c lions forty-one to forty-nine. Indus-

Sac. 1*7. W hosoever keeps a do 
contrary  to  the  provisions of th is  
chapter, Whall expect ns provided i
Section one hundred and thirty-uino 
forfeit not more than  fifteen dollars 
which shall be paid to the treasu re  
of the  county in which tho dog i

died and ninety of the actR of the 
year nineteen hundred and nine and 
acts in am endm ent thereof and in 
addition thereto, shall he assessed 
in that year for an nmount of per
sonal esta te  not less than  th a t for 
which he was assessed and taxed

keDt h«t in the county of Suffolk in the year nineteen hundred and Kepi, '  . . o | HHVt-nteen. The Tax ComnitsLioner
u w  T 'r tT e  city or town in which' have au thority  to assess any
Urf j  1* i* taxpayer in any city or town for
aaNo shall keep or have i n ' any am ount of tax for which said
. 1r ,°  v I,i,,(>(1- | taxpayer may be liable under the
his r.ire  P” F nrlisli blood- provisions of this section: and any
s r J « b,oS K S —  -•■»***"nouna i . .  , „n(iiiH{i *Q visions of th is section shall be
is w oordad or would be Hablp to the penalties imposed by
record in the English  “ ‘o c ^ h o u n j th irty .nine of P art I of cliap-
herd book. or a n> Cl“  c u b 2  tpr f™r hundred and ninety ot the 
bhLdSTund or°r Siburian bloodhound, j apts of the year nineteen hundred 
w hether such dog is in whole or in snd nine and acte in am endm ent
part 
dog 
such 
kept 
and
u n i^ s lU?roperly  T iid '’ s a ^ r e ly "  mu7- j Assessors of W eymouth. Mass,
•zled. Chap. 105 Sec. 1, Acts of 1904 Weymouth, April 1, 1919. 3t, 14.16

Sec. 139 W hoever keeps a dog
described in the preceding section i m t iU |  4 * - n  p k i i  i  n p a i d  r o i l  
violation erf th e  provisions thereof I 
shall forfeit fifty dollars. Ten dollar j 
of whidh shall be paid to the com 
p lainan t and forty  dollars to th 
tre a su re r  of tb s  county in which sai 
dog is kept, but in the  county of 
Suffolk th e  forty  dollars shall be JuBk/  “ » kmd ' *"d * *** w ' cle
paid t<> th e  tre a su re r of th e  city o ! “ ll «‘‘i tfim *» y°ur

J U N K
ond-hand furniture bought and bold. If you

tow n m which said dog is kept.
JOHN A. RAYMOND, Town Clerk 

W eymouth, Mass. 
P. O. Address, E ast W eymouth. Mass 
«t, 1M 7 ________

g a z e t t e  a d s . p a y  b e s t

untly. . for old metal. spaperi

Sam Beer
'e le p h o n e . Q u ln c r  72357

P. O. Box 104. Weymouth

leg nnd hath house at soi-ie future 
Imp. The boat landing, tin* widen- I 

ing of Prospect s tree t and (lie com
pletion of Summit s tree t to the 
"♦atlon need to 1>" done right away. 
The survey should also be made of 
the  ridge to King Oak.hut not nec
essarily  the working of it.

If you do this, and work some- 
what along tlieso lines, in ton years 
you will be surprised nl the growth 
of W eymouth, and the class of j 
citizens it will bring into Hie town. | 
Sometim es I wonder if there is i 
any civic pride in Wevmouth. See | 
what n lew men did for South 
W eymouth. I som etimes wonder 
if in our day Ihpre is any of the 
suirit of a Deacon Reed. Albert 
T trrell. John S. Fogg. Colonel Rates 
crtwnrd Nolan and others I might 
mention.

Believing it is there todav I 
write this open le tter hoping to 
awaken the people and place the 
town before tile public in the best 
garb. She is now as it were like 
a lovely maiden in her working 
clothes. She needs her best a ttire  
to m ake her a ttrac tive  to tlip pass
erby Her swam ps and the pest 
holes along the public s tree ts  need 
to be drained. It is not u very
expensive Job to do it. compared 
to the resu lts we get. Much of 
it could be charged to the abutters. 
Tlx* added value and healthfulness 
would pay one hundred fold.

If I am the means of aw akening 
as I hope, several of the live wires 
of the town, I wish they would drop 
me a postal saying they would he 
willing to help give the gooij town 
of W eymouth a boost, and put her 
on the map.

Then we could make arrangem ent 
to  get together and see w hat steps 
to take for thi m utual benefit of 
*he tow nspeople.

Fearing, Mr Editor, tha t I have 
already taken too much of your 
valuable space in my anxiety io 
help benefit and boom the town of 
my adoption through whose help
fulness I have had such success 

1 have had. I now in re tu rn  
give her wil'Jugly niy experience, 
knowing if she will accept that 
experience th a t future generations 
will bless h e r for her fore-thought, 
and preparedness.

Respectfully.
M. SFEEH Y.

a g r i c u l t u r e  COLLEGE
E ditor Gazette and T ranscrip t:

W eymouth people should know 
more about th e ir S ta te  college. 
W here is it located, w hat kind of 
W here it islocated. what kind of 
work does it do. what courses of 
study does it offer and to whom 
does it offer nil these privileges? 
Perhaps the oni.v thing some of us 
know about it is that its running 
expenses add ano ther item to our 
tax bill. Few probably realize w hat 
an im portant part the s ta te  univer
sities of tile W est play in their 
educational life.

New England 1ms so many large 
institu tions of learning th a t m any 
over-look onr S ta te  College of Agri
culture. and fail to realize th a t we 
have the best institution of this 
kind of any of the New England 
sta tes or any other easte rn  s ta te  
excepting perhaps Cornell in New 
York S tate. “Aggie" during the 
past fifty years has been constantly  
growing increasing its fields of in
fluence and usefulness. H er grad
uates have gone out into many 
branches of Agricultural work and 
to all p arts  of the world. T here 
its Extension Departm ent, Boys and 
Girls Club work and D em onstration 
work its influence has been felt 
in every village and town in this 
state.

During the w ar 51 A C played 
1 >*r r-arl ve il leading in many camp- 
aignes for increased production con
servation etc., also in furnishing 
much offidii’ m aterial for our arm ies 
and men for the ranks as well as 
leaders in the various agricultural 
enterprises and actual producers 
during the sum m er months. Even 
now a large num ber of her staff 
are over in F rance working for the 
“boys” in the “Khaki College” of 
which president Butterfield of Aggie 
is the head.

W hat is the reason for this 
artic le you may ask? The w riter | 
us lie has already said believes I 
th a t more people should know about 
their s ta te  college, and m ore boys j 
and girls should benefit, by the i 
fine education it offers. I say girls j 
because recently  it has become in
creasingly co-educational and a t I 
present a hill is beforp the leg- I
islatuVe asking tor an appropriation | 
for a new girls dorm itory.

Saturday, May 10th will be High 
School day a t M A C and prospec
tive students from all over the
state  a re  invited up there  for the 
week end. W eymouth should have 
a good representation. A lready Mr 
Schwab, agricultural instructo r at 
the High School, is planning to • 
take up an auto load of boys from | 
his du sses . Any boys who can go 
are assured of a good tim e a t very 
little expense. A chance will ne ;
given to see tho college running
at full tilt. T here will be an in- ( 
spection o t the college, sports, ex- 1 
hihition drill, banquet at the  dining 
ball, concert by the college glee 
clubs and receptions by the various 
fraternities.

Perhaps some do not know thut 
M assachusetts Agricultural College 
is located in the town of Am herst 
a small colleg town and in the 
Connecticut valley. It is reached 
by the Boston and Main Railroad 
oil ihe d irect line from Boston to 
Northampton.

Any inform ation required as to 
High School day or anything else 
pertaining to the college can be 
secured fiom the Secretary of the 
college, Ralph Jam es W atts. Am
herst. Mass.

This is an excellent chance for 
any high school student to get 
an idea of the value of fu rther ed
ucation und learn som ething of 
college men and their activities 
while at college. The trip  would 
be a bit of an education in itself 
and well worth while. The campus 
is pot onlv beautiful and instructive 
but is situated in one of the most 
beautiful regions of the state.

Aggie men from all parts of the 
state  have gone into the high 
schools to speak and have taken 
m easures by which they may in
fluence some of their fellow tow ns
men to. enjoy the advantages pf a 
higher education such as they are 
enjoying and 1 hope this too may 
have a sim ilar effect.

„ AGGIE 1919.

C o m m o n w ea lth  of M a ss a c h u se tts
Norfolk, ss. P robate Court.

On the foregoing petltiqn. It is 
ordered th a t tho petitioners notify 
the next of kin of snid C atherine 
R ich ter to appear nt a Probate 
Court to bo held nt Dedham in said [ 
County of Norfolk, on the six teenth  ] 
day of April A. D. 1919, a t ten j 
o’clock in the  forenoon, to show 
cause, if any they have, why the 
sam e should not he granted, by 
serving them  with a copy of said 
petition and this order, seven days 
before said Court, or if they ho 
not found w ithin this Commonwealth 
by publishing tho sam e once In 
each week, for th ree successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
and T ranscrip t a new spaper pub
lished in said W eymouth, the last 
publication to he seven days at least 
before snid Court.

W itness, Jam es H Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is twenty- 
first day of March, in the year ono I 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register.
13, 3t

A dm inistratrix 's Notice
Notice is hereby given th a t the 

subscriber lias been duly appointed 
A dm inistratrix of the es ta te  of 

EDGAR S. WRIGHT 
late of W eymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, in testate , and has 
taken upon herself th a t tru st by 
giving bond as the law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
the esta te  of said deceased are 
required to exhibit the sam e; nnd 
all persons indebted to said esta te  
are called upon to m ake paym ent 
to .
(Address)

South W eymouth. Mass.
RUTH M. WRIGHT. Admx. 

April 1, 1919. 3t. 14,16

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all o ther persons in terested  in 
the esta te  of

ANN C. TORREY
late of W eymouth in  said County, 
deceased.

W hereas, a certain  instrum ent 
purporting to be the last will and 
testam en t of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court fo r Probate, 
by George L. BarneB, of said Wey
mouth, who prays th a t le tte rs  te s
tam entary  may be issued to him 
the executor therein  named, w ith
out giving surety  on his officiul bond.

You are hereby cited to appeal- a ‘. 
a Probate Court to he held at Ded
ham in said County of Norfolk, cn 
the seventh day of May A. D., 191u. 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have why 
the sam e should not bn granted.

And said petition is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once 
in each week, for th ree  successive 
weeks, in the W eymouth Gazette 
and T ranscrip t, a new spaper pub
lished in said W eymouth, the last 
publication to  he one day ut least 
before said Court, and by mailing 
postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons 
in terested  in the estate , seven days 
a t least before said Court.

W itness, Jam es H. F lint, Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, th is fourtli 
day of April in the year one thqui)- 
ui.il nine hundred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register. 
31, 15,17

PFEFFERKORN 4. TREDENICK CO

Furniture and Piano Movers
GENER4L TRUCKING

*2 Myrtle S treet East Weymouth. 
Telephone Wey. 265-M

l'Jtf

George M. Keene
CARPENTER
— . AND

B U I L D E R

16 Fairmount Ave. E. Weymouth j

Repair work oi all kind* promptly attended to | 

Agent ior metal ceiling! 

telephone connection

M ortgagee’s Sale of Real E state
By virtue ot a power of sale

contained In a certnin mortgage 
deed given bv

JOHN G. COW IE
to North W eymouth Co-operative 
Bank dated January  5th, 1918, nnd
recorded In the Registry of Deeds 
for tlw< County of Norfolk, Book 
1390. Pago 429. will ho sold nt
public auction on Hie prem ises on 
Saturday the twenty-sixth day of 
April 1919, nl three o’clock In Ihe
afternoon, for a broach of the con
ditions of said m ortgage all nnd 
singular the prem ises conveyed by 
said m ortgage deed, nam ely: —

A certain  parcel of land situated  
in Hint pari of W eymouth, County 
of Norfolk, known as "N orth W ey
m outh,” and being Lot No. 77 on 
a plan recorded with Norfolk Deeds. 
P lan Book 57, Plan 2731, and houn
ded W esterly  by Rosemont Rond 
sixty and twenty-two hundredths 
(60.22) feel; Northerly by Lots 78 
nnd 79 on said plan ninety-eight 
t9S) feet; E asterly  by Lot 82 on 
snid plan sixty (60) feet; Southerly 
by I.ol 76 on said plan ono hundred 
three nnd th irteen hundredths *~ 
(103.13) feet.

Containing six thousand and thirty- 
four (6031) squiaro feet and being 
the sam e prom ises convoyed to said 
John G. Cowle by the ow ner Leona 
M. Savage, by deed recorded with 
said mortgage.

Said prom ises will he sold subject 
to restric tions set forth in said 
deed of Savage to John G. Cowle, 
nnd subject to nil unpaid taxes, 
lax titles, assessm ents nnd m uni
cipal liens, if nny there he.

$100 will ho required to be paid 
in cnsli by the purchaser n t the 
t ime nnd place of sale. O ther term s 
will he made known at tlto sale.

NORTH WEYMOUTH 
COOPERATIVE BANK.

By Edwin R. Sampson,
Trens., Mortgagee. 

March 26. 1919 31, 13.15

Executrix’s Notice
Notice is hereby given th a t the 

subscribers have been duly appoin
ted executrices of the will of 

MILDRED JEN N IE HARROW 
som etim es called Mildred J. Harrow, 
late of W eymouth, in the County 
of Norfolk, deceased, testa te , nnd 
have taken upon them selves thnt 
trust by giving bonds, and appoint
ing Clarence Burgin of Quincy, in 
the County of Norfolk, the agent 
of Prucilla C. Oliver, co executrix, 
ns Ihe law directs.

All persons having dem ands upon 
the estn te of said deceased are re 
quired to exhibit the same, anil all 
persons indebted to said esta te  are 
called upon to make paym ent to 
the subscribers.
(Address)
cjo Charles H. Wilson, Atty.

Snvings Bank Bldg.,
Quincy, Mass..

MILDRED SCOTT HARROW’ 
PRUCILLA C. OLIVER 

Executrices.
February 19, 1919. 3t, 13,15

Commonwealth of M assachusetts.
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To all persons in terested  in tho 
es ta te  of

AGNES G. VAILLE 
late of W eymouth in snid County, 
deceased :

W hereas, Thom as P. Vaille ex
ecutor of tile will of said deceased, 
has presented for allowance, the 
first and final account of his ad
m inistration upon the esta te  of s a id -  
deceased:

You are hereby cited lo appear 
at a Probate Court to b i  held a t 
Brookline in snid County, on the 
tw enty-third day of April, A. D., 
1919, n t ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, 
why the sam e should not be al
lowed.

And said executor is ordered to
serve thin citation by delivering
a  copy thereof to all persons in
terested  in the esta te  fourteen days 
nt least before said Court, or by 
publishing tho sam e once in each 
week, for th ree successive weeks, 
in the W eymouth Gazette and T ran
script. a new spaper published in
said W eymouth, th a  last publication 
to he one day a t least before Baicl 
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a
copy of tills citation to all known 
persons in terested  in the esta te  
seven days a t  least before suiil 
Court.

W itness. Jam es H. F lint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is thirty- 
first day of March in Hie year one 
thousand nine hundred and nine
teen.

J. R McCOOLE, R -gister.
3t, 14,16

AUTO SUPPLIES
Tube Vulcaulzing 

GOODKU H TJKKS
LOUIS H. ELLS

'100 Man- Ktre<'i, Koutii Weymouth 
Teh-pbout-, Weymouth 5#I’V

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. P robate Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
creditors and all o ther persons in
terested  in the es ta te  of

ZOE EVELYN LINDSAY 
late of W eymouth, in said County, 
deceased, in testa te :

W hereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to g ran t u 
le tte r of adm inistration on the e s
ta te  of said deceased, to W illiam J. 
Lindsay of said W eymouth without 
giving surety  on ills bond.

You are hereby cited to  appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at 
Dedham in said County of Norfolk, 
on Hie sixteenth day of April A. 
D. 1919, a t ten o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why die sam e should not be 
granted.

And said petitioner is hert-by di- 
| reeled to give public- notice thereof 
) by publishing this citation once 
: in each week, for th ree successive 
| weeks ill Hie W eymouth Gazette and 
T ranscript, a new spaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication 
to he one day at least before 
said Court.

W itness, Janies H. F lint, Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, th is twenty- 
second day of March, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and
nineteen.

J it. McCOOLE, Register.
?t, 13.15

M.  MI R K I N
U PH O L S T E R E R

is the one who will give vuu the full sxtULction in 
work and |>rirc» of re|>xiriny furniture, uutlre»se» 
and cushion*, r o  HANCOCK STKKKT. near 
the Quincy High School. Tel. Quincy ; u  W

49-tf
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S IM P S O N
S p r i n g  Gl^LE

Good Company to Keep in Your Home:
Good for Company, too.
Ever; (iaii babbitt witb that lift, 
ptp, rim and (iaftr that make, ibit 
Country Made ffnfer alt tbt taiticM 
imafinablt. Why riprrimrnt ?
SIMPSON SPRING CO..Mfrt.

Soatk Eattsa. Mm

y

'

l.

g a j g
h ^  'r =

III

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Because of its all-around utility, 
the Ford One Ton Truck— with 
worm drive— has made itself an 
absolute business necessity. I t ’s so 

— I dependable in service 
r O r d  wherever placed, ficx- 

nn i ible and sure in control 
I  TUCK and low cost of opera- 
Y m  t ion and maintenance 
* and possessing that van-

Needs adium stccl strength, it
has become the want in 

every line of business, from retail 
m erchant to m anufacturer, from etir 
gineer to contractor, from corpora
tion to farmer. Let us tell you details 
and give you a demonstration. 
Truck Chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit.

Roy E. Litchfield
Weymouth Hingham Hull Hanover

Tel. Hingham 307 or 483-W

Notice to the Shoeworkers of East 
Weynffouth and Vicinity

Now that we have completed our addition, 
we are In a position to employ additional help in 
our Stitching Room. We are in especial need 
of Top and Lining Stitchers, All-round Stitch
ers,Single and Double Needle Vampers and Eye- 
leters We also have openings for a number of 
inexperienced hands lu this department.

All of the other departments will need help on 
their different branches as the work reaches them.

J t  is our desire and intention to employ Wey
mouth shoeworkers when possible.

Why go out of town when you can get em
ployment at home anil save expense and Incon
venience of travel?

Now is the time to get In your application, 
assuring yourself of a position as the work progresses 
departments
to the foreman of the department in which you wish e 

%
Geo. E. Keith Company, No. 8 Factory

thereby
different

Apply
ment.
\

in the 

m ploy-

OAK AND PINE

WOOD
AT SAVING OF U  PER CORD. DELIVERED

$12 per Cord—Cord Length 
$13 per Cord—Sawed 
$14 per Cord—Sawed and Split 

By Cord or Half Cord

Hingham Wood Co
Telephone Hingham 226-M

------ -------- ■------ ’---

N L Y O N E
Do You Know that there's ONLY ONE 
Bank in W eymouth that caters for all or any 
part o f your Banking Business.
Do You Know that we do not g ive any 
bonus for C hecking A ccounts, hut WE DO 
pay the going rates, and give up to the minute 
Service.
d o  YOU KlTOW that a little boost now 
and then, by the way o f additional business, 
helps the Bank.
Do You Know that what helps that
Bank helps W eym outh.

The Weymouth Trust Co.

Anniversary * *  

Column

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 9, 1909

Annual Children's oay  of Old Col- 
ony Club. A company of children 
from Dorothy Dlx house furnished 
the entertainm ent.

Union Veteran F irem an 's Associa
tion have handsom e upw right piano 
plnccd in th e headquarters on Allen 
street. It has m em bership of nearly 
one hundred.

Musical given at home of Paul 
Smith.

Surprise party given Eva Hunt.
At annual fair of Pond Plain Im

provement Association $218.00 was 
made. This society is on the  top 
and its work combines the useful 
and ornam ental. They organized 
a ball team  and bought ath letic 
field.

Carl Bradford had party  at his 
house.

Mrs. Frank Spear gave dancing 
party. J. H. Tower furnished 
music. The party  were all in cos
tum e and a very enjoyable evening 
wns spent.

Death of H erbert D. Litchileld.

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 7. 1899 

Informal reception given a t Tufts 
L ibrary for W eymouth teachers. P ic
tures of Florence were on exhibit
ion.

W eymouth soldiers re tu rn  home 
from camp. Company K, fifth 
M assachusetts regim ent get back 
from its camp at Greenville, South 
Carolina.

B irthday party given to Fannie 
Power. Many useful presents were 
received. The evening was spent 
very pleasantly in singing, rec ita t
ions and pleasant jokes.

Edward T. Newcomb met with 
a serious bicycle accident.

Fred Hunt resigned his office as 
treasu re r of the Norfolk Club.

Some of the most skilled work
men in the country are now a t the  
Fore River Works. Torpedo-boat 
destroyers are being constructed.

South W eymouth Depot being re 
constructed.

M arriage of Rosella T. Daley aud 
Edward Murr,

Deaths of S. Louise Barton, K ate 
Field, Sarah M. Mason, David Jack- 
son Pratt.

"Doan’s Kidney Pills have always 
given me relief and I praise them 
right along."

Price 60c. at ail dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
Dean's Kidney P ills—the sam e th a t 
Mr. Blnnoy had. F oster Mllhurn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo N. Y.

(A dvertisem ent)

TA K E

S A N A L T
~s*-

SANALT

* i £ ?
•ami*n.™

*

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 12, 1889 

Comrade John Binney of Post 58, 
G A R and Mrs. Binney celebrated 
there fiftieth anniversary- 

Forty-fifth anniversary  of Wey
mouth singing society.

Rev. Parker, president of R an
goon Collidge, Burma, gave graphic 
account of Boodhist inonastice sys
tem  a t the Baptist Church.

Bryant & Co., grocers had Roches 
te r  lamp made for their lan tern  at 
en trance of their store. It will 
give eight times as much light as 
any o ther lamp known.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Evans were 
tendered a surprise party  In honor 
of their fifteenth anniversary.

Mrs. George G. Cushing put cactus 
on exhibition with 18 buds on it.

Burglary at house of Jam es L. 
Bates. John A. Holbrook. Edward 
R. B lanchards and Mrs. Stoddard. 
All houses were entered the sam e
night and a g reat deal of money 
and valuable artic les were stolen.

Death of Benjamin F. Shaw.

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette,, April 11, la,*9

E ntertainm ent given by members 
of Shakespeare club and others

Social dance given a t Clapp’s ball. 
J. Howard R ichard’s O rchestra of
Boston furnished music.

Imperial Q uartett of East Wey
mouth gave concert in B ap 'ist 
Church.

W eymouth Iron Co. formed.
Fred Louis made five mile round 

in 39 minutes.
M essrs. Michael Shields and 

I homes Cullen m ade "go-as-you- 
p lease” race from C. H. Prat* & 
Son's factory to Old Color,v depot 
In Boston. Cullen’s time 2h. 51m• 
Shields 2h. 58m.

Tiie “Actives" turned cut with 
i heir tub, in their new uniforms 
and marched through the principal 
s tree ts  of the village, under the 
escort of Protectors, proceeded by 
drum corps.

FOR THE

BLOOD
T o n o s  th e

N E R V E S
Im p ro v e s  th e

A P P E T IT E
L. A. LEBOSSIERE

Fait Weymouth

C. D. HARLOW
W'rno'th 12-11

PIUS
have a well deserved repu
tation as a safe and effective 
remedy for stomach ail
ments. T hey  are

Quickly
helpful in bilious attacks, 
sick headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn and constipation. 
They act gentfy and surely 
on the organs of elimina
tion, purify the blood, tone 
the system and very quickly

S tren g th en
D igestion

L u iN t Sale of Any Medicine ta the World, 
Sold everywhere, la  bores, 10c., 25c.

ROAItl) OF SELECTMEN
BRADFORD HAWKS, Chairman, F..Weymouth 
JOSEPH A. FERN,  Secretary, Fant Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, South Weymouh 
GEORGE L  NEWTON, North Weymouth 
JOHN F . DWYER, Weymouth

M eetings Savings Hank Building 
• Hast W eym outh, Every Holiday 
DURING THE MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 

2 TO 5 O’CLOCK P. M.

G E N E R A L

TRUCKING
Vaults and Cesspools 

Cleaned

EDWARD L. HARGETTS
4 Madison St. East Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 778-W

J.  K. R U G G L E S
Furniture and Piano Moving 

General Trucking
64 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY 

Phone, Quincy 2878

■So i i i i i R c n d  John Neilson
JEWELER

AND
Optometrist
iackscn Square
Eait 'v «ymouth.

GAZETTE ADS. PAY BEST

Columbian Sq.
1) U South Weymouth

W.H. FARRAR& CO,
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves aud Repairs 
Tin Hoofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
B usiness E stablished 1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square.
Telephone Weymouth 456 R.

Weymouth Deliveries 
T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r id a y s

W . P . D E N B R O E D E R

Licensed Auctioneer
738 BROAD STREET 

East W eym oullt.
Tel. H ey . 279-J

Smancipatiorb

l NO WORE
/-WASH
'D A Y S  J

U S ? S lfc

OUR modern wet wash lias 
emancipated the house

wives of this town. The dreaded 
wash day lias gone never to re
turn to the homes of the families 
who patronize this laundry. A 
few cents a week pays the bill.

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST WEY/MOUm

T el. 5 3 0 -7 6 9 -  M

Timothy J. Connor
Formerly with F. S. Hobart & Co.

Plumbing and Heating
Stove and F urnace  W ork Repairs 

ESTIMATES GIVEN •

Washington Square—Weymouth
U nder K em pl’s  D rug Store 

Tel. 812-W

it t ic phone 6~ The Bank of Service.

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 9, 180J

W eymouth A gricultural and Indus- 
tral society have m eeting to plan 
prizes for fair.

Charles Bit-knell made half mile 
in bicycle race at fa ir grounds in 
2.14. and won prize of five d( liars.

In Die auverlism ents a non-explos
ive safety lamp was advertised, that 
could burn kerosene, naptha or al
cohol, with perfect safety. It saves 
more than one third the oil and 
gives thirty-eight percent more light.

Teachers were paid $75 to $150 
a month.

D eaths: George S. Shaw, George 
S. Collyer and Jam es M. Bent

POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the G reatest 
Skeptic in W eymouth

Because it’s the evidence of a Wey
mouth citizen.

Testim ony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsem ent of 

merit.
The best proof. Read it:
Asa K. Binney, 112 Broad St., savs 

I "I had severe backache and my kid
neys were weak and acted irregu 
larly. Doan's quickly helped ra»

, After using a few boxes the pains 
were entirely  relieved and my kid 
n? ys were regulated .” (S tatem ent 

| riven  May 5. 1913).
| On March 19. 1917 Mr. Binney said

“This is the Time for America to 
Correct Her Unpardonable Fault 
of Wastefulness and Extravagance”

—  W oodrow  Wilson

T h e  COLLECTION of telephone bills that remain 
unpaid after the reasonable specified date is—

W ASTEFUL — Because it consumes in work 
that should he unnecessary, time, effort and 
expense that might he bettor devoted to 
necessary work.

EXTRAVAGANT — Becauses it lavishes upon 
work thut should he unnecessary, Jho time, * 
the effort, the expense, that might otherwise 
he concentrated on the important business of 
keeping telephone service up to standards.

T e l e p h o n e  SUBSCRIBERS can make a large 
part of this collection work unnecessary, just by pay
ing their telephone bills within a reasonable time.

New England Telephone 
And Telegraph Company

C. D. RICHARDS, South Suburban Manager
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AS YOUNG AS 
YOUR KIDNEYS

Th* norrrt of youth I* ELIMINA
TION OF POISONS from your body. 
Thin dour, you can live to be a hundred 
and enjoy the food thing* of life with 
aa  much "pep” aa ron did when in tha 
■pringtime of youth. Keep your body 
in good condition, that's the aecret.

Watch the kidneya. They filter and 
purify the blood, all of which blood 
paeaea through them once every threo 
minute*. Keep them clean and in 
proper working condition and you have 
nothing to fenr. Drive the poiaonoua 
waate* and deadly uric add  accumula
tion* from your ayatem. Take GOLD 
MF.DAI. Haarlem Oil Capaulea and you 
will alwnya be in good condition. Ton 
will feel atrong and vlgorou*. with 
ateady nerve* nnd elaatie muaclea. 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Caoaules 
arc imported direct from th® labora- 
toriea at Haarlem, Holland.

They arc n reliable remedy which 
hna Wen uaed by the sturdy Dutch for 
over 1*00 years, and has helped them 
to develop into ono of the strongest 
and hearthiest races of the world. (Jet 
them from your druggist. Do not take 
a substitute. In aculed package®—* 
three sixea. — Adv.

Agitation.
“T wish they’d quit saying prices 

will eo down," suld the th rifty  woman.
“ It's well mount."
"No doubt. But every time the an

nouncement Is made It seems to scare 
nil the people I deni with into making 
hay while the sun shines."

Don’t  Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding ̂ o  your toilet requisite®. 
An exquisitely scented fare, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
You may rely on it because one of the 
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment nnd 
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.—Adv.

Proofreaders are practical type* 
fighters.

The small hoy occasionally con
sumes time by eating dates.

HOW CAN YOU TELL YOUR 
FAVORITE TUBACCO?

As Plain as the Hose on Your 
Face— Ju st Smell It

Smokers do not have to put tobacco 
In their pipes to find out if they like it. 
They can just rub the tobacco between 
the palms of their hands and smell it. 
The nose is an infallible guide to smok
ing enjoyment.

All smoking tobaccos employ some 
flavoring “to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the leaves”, to 
quote the Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
Naturally, there is considerable differ
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and 
the nose quickly detects this difference. 
TUXEDO Tobacco uses the purest, 
most wholesome, and delicious of all 
flavorings—chocolate. And the almost 
universal liking for chocolate in a great 
measure explains the widespread popu
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco.

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco, 
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives 
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance 
your nose can quickly distinguish from 
any other tobacco. Try it and see.

Glenn’s 
Sulphur 

Soap
No other 

to ilet soap 
is as effi- 
c i  e n t  i n  
c l e a r i n g  
t h e  com 
plexion of blemishes. The sulphur

Purifies
(A ll D rngiU U .)

Contains 30% Pure Sulphur. -  
N Ts Hair •  WMafcar Dye, Start ar Srewx. N®

Dr. Teuton’s
Rubefacient

OR RED SALVE
a n  E X T E R N A L  H K U E U V  In v a lu a b le  fo r

Influenza, Grippe, Pneumonia
*nd all Inflammatory troubles During the recent epidemic of Inpm'K.nza, hundreds of lives were esved by its timely use.

Draws Inflamm ation to the Surface
and in a few hour, great relief is experienced, 

For sale b, all drugglau, UK-, hr mall postpaid Me. 
THE J. H. (.KILN CO. Newtaa Higblaadi. Uau

D O E 8 IT PAY to be tortured
by Aching,Calloused,Chafed or Sore feel 
when for a Quarter of a Dollar you can 
obtain a box of SAMpL£ FREt

0 R - U R E -

tf You Need a Medicine 
You Should Hats the Best

TTsvc you ever stopped to resaon w hy 
it is that *o many product* that are ex- 
tenaively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
resaon i» plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promise* of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almoat sell* itself, aa like 
an endless chain ayatem the remedy ia 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist say* "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation T have sold for many yeara 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every ease it show* excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large ft 
sale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcela Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. Large and medium size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores.—Adv.

The Proper Star.
"Mon," shouted the tall, gaunt, fem

inine lecturer who felt herself dele
gated to superintend the reconstruc
tion of the world. “You m ust con
struct, you m ust build, you m ust have 
something to show for the work of 
your hands. Don’t depend on the prod
uct of the o ther mini’s handiwork.”

don’t, lnd.v,” called out the chnp 
with the shoulder lirald nnd the limp, 
“A lot of us fellers roll our own.”— 
Indianapolis News.

B O S C H E E ’ S S Y R U P
W hy use ordlnnry cough remedies 

when Boschee’s Syrup hns been used 
so successfully for fifty-one years In 
all parts of the  United S tates for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives the patien t a good night’s rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the  morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tien t to  regain his health. Made in 
America and sold fo r more than  half 
a  century.—Adv.

Back to the Ranks.
At one of the officers’ training 

schools a young candidate for shoulder 
bars had a company of new men out 
drilling. A fter calling some easy squad 
form ations he suddenly yelled for a 
company m eneuver and In executing it 
threw  the men out of formation. After 
vainly trying to straighten them out 
he finally shouted, "As you were ten 
m inutes ago.” And he wondered why 
he failed to get his commission.

“Cold In the Head’*
la a n  a c u te  a t ta c k  o f N asa l C a ta rrh . P e r 
sons w ho a r e  su b je c t to  freq u en t “ cold* 
in  th e  h ead ”  w ill And th a t  th e  use of 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  -M E D IC IN E  will 
build  up  th e  S y stem , c lean se  th e  Blood 
a n d  re n d e r  th e m  le ss  liab le  to  colds. 
R ep ea ted  a t ta c k s  o f A cu te  C a ta r rh  m ay  
lead  to  C hron ic  C a ta rrh .

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  is  ta k -  
en  In te rn a lly  an d  a c ts  th ro u g h  th e  Blood 
on th e  M ucous S u rface s  o f th e  System .

All D ru g g is ts  75c. T es tim o n ia ls  free.
♦100.00 fo r a n y  ca se  of c a ta r rh  th a t  

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill not 
euro.

F . J. C heney  & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Prelim inaries.
“I w ant to enlist your Interest in 

this enterprise.” “The first tiling I 
must recru it my health.”

Golden Silence.
Willie—“I’ll, what Is the better part 

of wisdom?” P a—"To know when you 
of wisdom?" Pn—“To know wreu you 
have said enough, my son." -

WOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURSA DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman’* 
Change from W eakness 

to Strength by Taking 
Druggist’s Advice.

Peru, Ind.—“ I suffered from a dis
placem ent with backache and dragging 

down p a i n ®  s o  
badly th a t a t  times 
I could not be on 
my fe e t and i t  did 

■ not seem as though
J qHL I could stand it. I
fajlpt P? '• " t r i a d  d i f f e r e n t
W T j JR  medicines without
l R r \  any benefit a n d
W  - — Beveral d o c t o r s
w  <8 ^ 1 1 .  told me nothing

F ro n t!

I
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug
g ist told m e  o f  
Lydia E. P i n k- 
h a in’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
i t  with the result 
th a t I am now well 
and strong. I g e t

'M A R K  S  OLD H I T  H U  N S W *
Ask your Druggist or mailed postpaid 

upon receipt of 25 cento.
Absolute relief or your money back. 

UNO REMEDY CO.. W estfield. Maas.
W a s t e d  A S a n t a  t u r d  ' K e lcb -A  K ic k "  p re v e n ts  
n l a m ,  n { c a u  br,-a*..u,t a rm  w h en  c ra u e in g . 

O n >; I 1 AL re ta il .  BU a g e n ts ' d is c o u n t , W rite  fu r  
p a r t ic u la rs  o r  » , r  t im e  by b e ad in g  U  K) f o r  u r n -
Kb. mailed prepaid. Sella on aixbl Write today,T oao in i n u L tu i .  L m i ct.<*t**e. oaS

75 STRAWBERRY
su e  t a g .  p a id . H u b  A  b  E a lk a im c r ,  M acedon . K Y.

n i T F A I T O  W a t a u n B .C u i n u i a a .W a a b -
H U  !  h  N  I  \  1 baton. UC B o o k .  fro. Uisb- 
•  R  I  l » l l  I  O  ( i t  reference*. Beet Manila.
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\  \  and strong, 
up in the morning a t four o'clock, do mv 
housework, then go to a factory and work 
all day, come home and g e t sapper and 
feel good. I  don’t  know how many of 
my friends I have told w hat Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. ’’—Mrs. Anna Mrtekiano, 
36 W est 10th S t ,  Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ai'- 
rnents should not fail to  try  this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
Lam's Vegetable Compound.

Cuticura Soap
AS IDEAL

For the Hands
Boas B e .. O m tm .nl B  A Ab» . T alcaa Bs. Barapia 
***k mallad fr*a Lr "Oatleara. b aft. E Buatua

(Copyright.)

Somewhere within the diminutive 
body of Cyrus Cnosiir Jones there lived 
u spirit which flourished like a green 
bay tree, In sp ite of all untoward cir
cumstances.

It was at lenst a third larger than 
.Tones himself, nnd. for this renson. the 
greater part of the time, he had a 
firm conviction thnt Jones was quite 
a man, nnd equal to nlmost any high 
achievement.

He was an alert, practical, business 
man, with a Inrge stock of knowledge 
dearly purchased nt the University of 
Hard Work ; nnd there wns brick dust 
In his hair. His eyes were of a deep, 
comprehending blue, nnd when there 
was anything worth seeing lie seldom 
closed them. Ills  trim appearance wns 
greatly In Ills favor; hut for the past 
week It had availed him nothing.

Wns It Ills fnult thut the old firm 
had failed?

"No, It wns not I
Wns It his fnult tha t his wenry 

search for another position hud so far 
proved utterly  fruitless?

Again no 1
Was he to blame because his sav

ings had melted away?
Well, hardly! »
He was standing on the curb, nt the 

Intersection of Fifth avenue anti T hir
ty-fourth street. In New York, moodily 
rehearsing In his mind Ids recent expe
riences, us he abstractedly watched the 
people In the dining room of the enor
mous hotel opposite.

“W hat a week 1”
His search for sim ilar work hnd de

generated Into a frantic scramble for 
any kind of work at ail. And how, on 
nothing, pay rent nnd doctor’s bills and 
acquire food nnd cash to go on?

“Grcnt heavens!" lie thought. “If 
only l lmd some ensh I”

Cash I Cash 1 Cash 1 beat In on his 
brnln.

“Got to have It I Can’t get It I” said 
Jones.

"Cnn get It I" answered Jones’ spir
it. “Keep a-golng. Can and will get 
it.”

“I’m hungry,” complained Jones. 
“Shucks I" scoffed Ills friend. “Pull 

in your belt a couple of holes 1"
At the edge of a pile of gutter-rub

bish near Merry’s, he noticed a string 
of pinkish beuds.

“The little  girl th a t lost them won’t 
mind If I give them to Helen," he 
mused, as he slipped them into Ids 
pocket. “A trifling present nnd a 
doubtful one, but a big help a t thnt. 
I t  Isn’t her fau lt th a t she doesn’t 
know I’m out of work.”

He cleaned them In the fountnln nnd 
plnced them In the louely security of 
his empty purse.

A copy of the morning’s paper wns 
stuck between the slats of the bench 
on which lie sat. l ie  was too tired, too 
harassed by doubt and fear and bun 
ger, to ren d ; so he carried It with him.

This spirit of his made him stop to 
sympathize with a little girl on roller 
skates, who had fallen and bumped lier 
nose, near his home. It also nerved 
him to greet the doctor nt the entrance 
to this up-to-date tenement.

“Hallo, doc! How’s my wife?" he 
genially Inquired, with n sinking heart.

"All right,” was tile reply. “The erl 
sis came a t noon today, and she will 
recover, If you can mnnuge the diet. 
But how about my bill?”

Agnin was Jones prompted,
“How about your bill? Why I Aren’t 

you Doctor Bill?” he laughed. “Can’t 
let you Btop treatm ent yet, you know. 
See you tomorrow.”

Satisfied, the doctor left h i m ; but 
there was another touch needed to 
almost complete his misery. Jones met 
the agent.

“Your rent has been overdue five 
days," was this Individual’s pleasant 
sulutntlon.

“I know It," answered Jones nonchal
antly. “Would a check on the First 
Coinnierclul do you right uow?” he 
queried in a bantering tone.

“It would. If I could get It,” was the 
reply in forbidding tones.

“W ell!" suld Jones cheerfully.
“Don’t look so grouchy! Let's be hap
py. Come round und see me tomorrow 
night."

Ills  feet seemed fastened to the 
steps as he slowly drugged them up 
the live flights of stairs, but u fter the 
click of the latch-key Ids heavy heart 
wns lifted by a glad cry as he entered 
the little  three-room fiat.

“Cyrus! Oh, you dear! Come
quickly and let me press you close 1 
The doctor suys I will soon be well. 
Well! Yes! Completely und soundly 
well! W hat do you tldnk of tha t?” 

“T h in k !’’ he choked, us he bent over 
the bed and kissed tils luvulid wife. 
“Why, Helen, darling! 1 cuu’t think 
for the glory of i t ! ”

“H ooray!” shouted Jones and bis 
•ylrlt. "Hooray 1"

T here was a wail from the crib by 
.he bedside.

"Hallo, so n !” he cried, as he caught 
up the baby and kissed him. “Mom- 
mer is a goin’ t ’ get well! D’ye heur 
G is t! Yes, sir! Listen to thu t and 
quit it—you dear little In d ian !”

H® drew up a chair and sat heavily 
•pen it, the child in his urtus.

“ W hat la It thut you need tonight 
d®ar heart?*' be inquired.

“Two prescriptious, some more port 
wine, milk and eggs.” she answered. 
•Oh, dearie! Sickness is so terribly 
• •xi>eitsive. I Just know it is costing 
more ’ban your income, even with uii

that the people In the house have tlone 
for me."

"Well, I’m a long way from being 
poor yet." he countered. “Poor? Well,
I should say not! Cnn anyone call me 
poor, with you nnd the baby, nnd a 
Job. nnd a roof over it nil? Poor? 
With me managing things? Not! 
Cheer tip, girlie, nnd see what I’ve got 
for you. It’s Just a little something 
for you to wear the next Sunday you're 
able to go out.”

She took the necklnce nnd admired 
It. Then she held out her arm s to him.

"You thoughtful, noble boy," she 
whispered.

Oh. Cy, dear! 1 forgot to tell you. 
The man was here today nnd turned 
off the gas. He said the hill hadn’t 
been pnid."

Well, what a stupid oversight on 
my pnrt I I’ll stop In there nnd make 
them have It turned on again tonight."

“How have things gone with you to
day, sw eetheart? Dear m et You look 
completely worn out."

•’F lne l"  lie lied, nnd turned away his 
face. "Now 1 must go, and I won’t 
leave you alone a minute longer than 
I cnn help. Here Is today’s paper. 
You cnn rend It tomorrow.”

He tossed the copy lie had picked up 
In the park upon the bed.

When the door closed behind him, 
Jones collapsed. He wns all In. Not 
so, however, with Jones’ spirit. It took 
him, wlll.v-nllly. to the druggist’s, the 
grocer's, the dairy, and the gas office; 
nnd It forced Jones to make the four 
greatest "talks" of his life.

The grand smash for mine tomor
row night I” said Jones to himself, on 
his wny hnck to the house.

H alf famished ns ho was, Jones mnn- 
nged to control himself and to cook 
Ills supper before he nte It. By the 
time he hnd devoured It Ids whole be
ing wns shouting for relnxntlon nnd 
rest. So, a fte r rapid preparations for 
the night, he sought his cot, which hnd 
been set up In the little dining room, 
stretched himself upon It, nnd Immedi
ately fell into deep sleep.

From a phantasm agoria of doctors, 
sick persons, hospitals, babies, sour- 
faced men who refused him work, 
house agents, tradesmen, children on 
roller-skates, little  girls who had lost 
things, restauran ts where he hnd eat
en but could not pay, the police, Jails, 
and the like, he wns released by n 
cry from his wife. He awoke, and with 
a hound wns on his feet.

I t wns early morning.
“W hat Is It, Helen, dnrllng?” he 

cried, ns he rushed Into the next room, 
fear gripping him.

She wns propped up by a pillow 
nnd wns excitedly rending the copy 
of the newspaper he hnd given her the 
night before.

"My bends, Cyrus! My bends 1” 
she exclaimed. “W here did you get 
them ?”

He sat weakly down upon the foot 
of the bed.

“Down-town," he faltered.
“Did you buy them or did you find 

them ?” she questioned eagerly.
“I found them nenr Merry’s on 

F ifth  avenue," he replied shamefaced- 
ly, certain  thnt all Ills perfidy was now 
discovered.

“Oh, splendid ! I ju st knew It I I 
wns certain of It. Here, rend that.”

He took the puper and saw :

*1,000.00 rew ard  an d  no questions asked  
upon th e  re tu rn  of p lain  neck lace  o f s ix 
ty -n in e  (G9) ro se -tin ted  pea rls , recen tly  
lo s t on F if th  avenue. F o rty -seco n d  to 
F if ty -n in th  s tre e ts .
H . T . L E F F IN G W O L D , H otel Shropsh ire .

“Helen, It can’t be tru e !"  he gasped 
as the  two gazed nt each other, wide- 
eyed. “Let me see them, quick I” 

She withdrew the necklnce from Its 
hiding pluce under her pillow.

Ills  sleep-laden eyes brightened ns 
he beheld It. He examined the beads 
carefully and counted them.

“Pearls!"
No doubt of It w hatever In the light 

of Ills present Information.
Jones’ home-coming on th is day of 

all days wns a triumphal progress. He 
und Ills spirits were making holiday.

When Ills Inteh-key again adm itted 
him he had receipts in full from the 
doctor and from Ills creditors of the 
previous night.

There was also a slip which record 
ed the fuet tha t he had puld two 
months’ rent in advance, properly 
signed by the astonished ugeut.

In the Inner pocket of his vest there 
was ulso, reposing snugly, a bunk- 
book.

“Was It true?" she called nnxlously 
ns he entered. "W as It really und 
truly true?”

“As true as ever was, sweetheurt.” 
he answered chuckling, as he came 
Into her presence. “And here Is an 
other present."

“W hat! A bank-book I”
“Nothing less, my dear. And It re

cords the weultli of Helen Jones."
“Not all of it,” she answered, flu|hed 

with joy. “It Is the very leust of my 
possessions.”

She cuddled her baby closer and 
guve Julies a long, foud look through 
wet eyes.

"But that Isn’t  all, dearest," said 
Jones. “I've secured another position, 
a much better one."

“You have? llow  is that?"
“The man who owned the fifteen 

thousund dollars’ worth of pearls paid 
the reward and refused to ask any 
questions; hut I Insisted in making a 
full explanation. We fiuully had a 
long conversation and he incidentally 
mentioned that be hud long needed a 
capable manager. He said, however, 
that he hud searched In vain for a 
man of spirit and was about to give 
up the task in despair."

"Aud what did you say to that, Cy, 
dear?"

“I said ‘I am the mao,1 “ answered 
Jones truthfully. “Aud, what is more, 
I succeeded in proving It to him. But 
that Is another atory."

WRKLEYS
The

Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land
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G ro w  W heat in W estern Canada
One Crop Often Pays for the Land

M i i l i u iM in i n i i i f f l i i i f ln i i is a m ii
Western Canada offers the greatest advantages to home seekers.
Large profits are assured. You can buy on easy  payment term®,

J Fertile Land at $15 to $ 3 0  per Acre—
hand similar to that which through many years has averaged from 2 0  to  4 5  
I bushels of wheat to  the acre. Hundreds of cases are on record where in Western 
1 Canada a single crop has paid the cost of land and production. The Govem- 
Iments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta want 
the farmer to  prosper, and extend every possib le encouragem ent and help to
Crain Growing and Stock Raising.;

ThoughWestem Canada offers land atsuch low figures, the high  
prices of grain, cattle, sheep  and bogs w ill remain.

Loans for the purchase of stock may be had at low interest;
I there are good shipping facilities; best of markets; free schools;
| churches; splendid climate; low taxation (none on improvements).

For particular* u  to location of lands for sale, maps, Illustrated literature,
[ reduced railw ay ra te s , e tc .,  apply to b u p t .  o f Im m igration. O ttaw a, C an., o r

Max A. Bowlby, 73 Tromont St., Boaton, M is .)  J . E. LaForce,
1130 Elm St., Manchester, N, H .| L. N. Assails, Biddcford, Me.

C an ad ian  G o v ern m en t A gen ts

In a Fix.
"W hnt are you puzzling over, John?” 

asked his wife.
“Why, th a t Mrs. Newrleh we guve 

the St. Bernard pup to w rites asking 
If It should be fed on nieut or dog bis-
BUit."

"Well, on biscuit, shouldn’t it?” 
“Yes, hut she spells biscuit with n 

*k,' nnd if I spelled the word righ t it 
might hurt her feelings."

“Oh, suy meat, then."
“But she spells m eat with two ’e’s . '"

It's  a poor phonograph thut  Is un
able to speak for itself.

Self-made men would he ull right If 
they didn 't talk shop.

His Stock In Trade.
Kind Old Lady (visiting u pennl In

s titu tio n )—Why, my mini, I ’m su r
prised to see you III this place. W ith 
my knowledge of hum an na tu re  I 
should suy you were uu honest fellow.

No. 55)7—Don’t kid yerself, leddy. 
You’re not tliu first one who thought 
thut.

Bragley’s Line of Talk.
"Brngley suys his new home is heat

ed with hot nir.” “Then It is well heat
ed. I ’ve heard Brngley talk."

Enigmatical.
“Did you find your girl ready to 

elope, Silas?”
“Yes, nnd the fellow to hoot."

Many School Children are Sickly.
MOTHER CRAY3 
SWEET POWDERS j 

FOR CHILDREN
TftAU* MARK-
Pleasant to take and give satisfaction. A certain Relief fo* 

Feverishness, Constipation, Headache, Teething and Stomach 
Disorders and remove Worms. They tend to break up a coltj 
in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels and correcl 
intestinal disorders. Over 10,000 testimonials of relief.

Read a few extracts from the hundreds of unsolicited letten 
we receive every year, the originals of which are ou file in ou 
offices: a

lb giving them to th* children u  they ar
much nicer to take than oils or syrups. I 
alwajr* keep them on hand.”

“I ■Blab MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET POW
DERS FOR CHILDREN are grand. They 
were recommended to my sister by a doctor. 
1 am giving them to my little three year old 
girl who was vary puny, aud abc is picking up 
wouderfully.”

”1 received a sample of MOTHER GRAY’S 
SWEET POWORKS FOR C H IL D R E N  so m e

J tried them for both my babies and 
a  great core for worm*. Tt 

bahleilike to take them and cry for more.”
e ago.

found them to be a i

■ We have used MOTHEKGRAY’SSWEIP 
POWPKitb FOR CHILDREN at dtfleiet 
time* for past nine yeara, and always fouti 
them a nerfect children's medicine and vay 
aativfactory in every case.

“ I think MOTHER GRAY'S BWKp 
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN are the bn 
thing I have ever used, aud my little boy da 
not bad a aick eiAil alnce i  hare been givkt 
him the Powders ” w

“ I am using MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET 
POWDERS as directed, and have po trouble

D e e d  b p  M o th e r®  f o r  o v e r  th ir ty  p o o r * ,  
ft® Sot Accept Any SbIb UUiU Ur U0TUEK MAY'S SWEAT POWftUS*
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Genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
Always marked with “ Bayer Cross”

For Pain
Headache
Toothache
Earache
Rheum atism
Lumbago

Colds 
' Grippe 
Influenzal- 
Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Jo in t Pains

Out of Pain To Comfort!
Proved Safe By Millions!

Adults— Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’' with’ 
Water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

Ask for and Insist Upon

“ Bayer T ablets o f A spirin”
American ow ned— Entirely!

CO Buyer package*—nl»o larger Buyer package*
Buy Buyer package** only—Get original package.

Aipirin It the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of SallcytfcaeU

M E N  O F  S C IEN C E P U Z Z L E D  TR A N K S  W ITH W O R LD ’ S G R EA T
Find It Hard to Account for 

Erratic Movements of Deep- 
Water Fish.

the Achievements of Sir Isaac Newton 
Give Kim an Assured Place 

Among Immortals.

Tlie erra tic  innvcnie*nts of fish arc 
n constant source of worry to sclon- 
flsts, who, try  ns they will, can never 
account for the vagaries of these sea- 
riwellers. H ere Is a case In po in t: In 
May, 1870, the fishing schooner H utch
ings, sailing from Gloucester, Mass., 
w as under the command of Captain 
Kirby, traw ling for cod off Nantucket. 
A strange fish came up in the nets, a 
large  creature covered with yellow 
spots. The men caught over two tons 
and brought them to land, where they 
w ere found to he an entirely new fam 
ily. Scientists named them “tile fish.” 
F o r th ree years, till 1882, the tlsh were 
caught In huge numbers, then the 
“hankers” reported th a t they were no 
longer to be seen. The news came tha t 
the sea was covered with dead tile 
fish. Six thousand square in lies of sen 
w ere almost hidden by the dead bodies. 
A uthorities said th a t there m ust have 
been a volcanic disturbance or else 
some deadly disease had killed off the 
fish. In 1915 a schooner working in 
th e  same w aters, caught the tile Osh in 
abundance, and to th is day the Osh 
a re  there in millions.

Two Simple Questions.
, T he Rev. Ur. Phillips sa t In his 
study one Sunday morning going over 
tile heads for his forenoon sermon. 
Suddenly his five-year-old granddaugh
te r  entered with an a ir of importance.

“Grand-daddy,” she said, “1 w ants to 
ask you surnp'n.”

“Honey,” said the clergyman, “grand- 
daddy is very busy. Hun aw ay now 
and come buck tlds afternoon."

“But it'll only take you a m inute to 
k tell me," persisted the little  one.

‘Well,” he said, knowing from past 
experiences th a t she was not to he dis
suaded from her purposes, “ if it will 
tak e  only a minute, go ahead. W hat 
Is It you wish me to tell you?"

“I w ant,” said the child, “to know 
Inbout condensed milk and the lmmueu- 
Jate Conception."

Eskimos Play Football.
Football Is a favorite amusement 

I wi th the Eskimos of all ages and its 
I origin is lost in remoteness. The 

die re is made of sealskin stuffed with 
reindeer hair.

A Born Talker.
Mrs. Benliaiu—Money talk.”.
Hcuhain—You seem to have been 

Itmrn with money.

According to a legend, which, how
ever, is seriously' considered by certain 
authorities, in the year 1(565, the fall 
of an apple as Newton sa t la his 
garden suggested the most niugnificent 
of his subsequent discoveries—the law 
of universal gravitation. On ids first 
a ttem pt to explain the lunar and planet
ary  motions, he employed an estim ate 
then in use of the radius of the earth  
which, bused on the value of a degree 
of la titude then prevalent, was so er
roneous ns to produce a discrepancy 
between the real force of gravity and 
tha t required by theory to  explain the 
motions and indicated only an approxi
m ate verification of his theory. Ac
cordingly, he abandoned for n number 
of years the hypothesis th a t a homo
geneous a ttrac ting  sphere behaved ns 
If all m atter was concentrated a t Its 
center, and took up other studies, con
sisting chiefly of investigations of the 
nature of light and the construction of 
telescopes. He also propounded new 
theories on light and color. Newton 
died M arch 20, 1727 (old style), and 
his remnlns were Interred in W est
m inster abbey.

" D is s a tis fa c tio n  in  tHe 
Q u a lity  o r  P r ic e  

o f  C o ffe e

is easily remedied by changing your table 
drink to

T H E  O R I G I N A L

P o s t u m  C e r e a l
Boiled just like coffee— 15 m inutes afte r boiling 
begins— you are  certain of uniform quality.

T he  p rice  doesn ’t fluctuate from  one m onth to  
tire next.

A nd besides there’s only one grade— th e  b e s t. 
Y ou get it in every package.

T h ere’s a greater reason how ever why you should 
d rink  Postum  —H E A L T H .

No upset to stom ach, heart o r nerves— the p en 
alty m any pay  for coflee d rink ing— follows the 
use of Postum . I t’s  a  rich, healthful, invigorating 
drink, a n d —

it There’s a Reason”

THREE OF MANAGERIAL CHANGES IN BIG
LEAGUES CAUSE OF UNFAVORABLE TALK
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6 rvtYor,f*roco%r .d Q £ ?
New and Old Bosses in Major Circuits.

Japan  in the War.
Japan  entered the w ar because of a 

trea ty  with G reat Britain, concluded 
in 1902. The original alliance pre
ceded the Itusso-Japanese war. In 
1005 the alliance was fur ther  extended 
to provide for the defense of B ritish 
in terests in India and Afghanistan, 
while England agreed to give Japan  
a free hand in Korea. In 1911 It was 
again modified by the agreem ent th a t 
Great B ritain should not he hound to 
aid Jnpan against any power with 
whom she lind n trea ty  of arbitration 
—thus excluding the United S tates as 
a possible enemy. The alliance has 
been extended to 1921.

Quicksilver Output.
The domestic output of quicksilver 

In 1918, according to the United S tates 
geological survey departm ent of the 
Interior, was 38,432 flasks of sevenly- 
flvo pounds each, valued ut about $3,- 
942,301. Cofnpnred with the output 
of 1917, tlds shows a decrease In 
quantity .

The scale of Justice m ust be a sort 
of tria l balance.

Big longue mnnngers come nnd go 
between fading and blooming seasons. 
Scurecly a year goes by th a t fails to 
see one or more managerial air ens- 
tles blown to the four \tinds, and the 
winter season of 1918-19 has run true 
to form.

Four of the 16 m ajor league clubs 
enter the coming pennant races with 
new pilots. The Beds, Phillies, Cardi
nals and W hite Sox will launch their 
pennnnt enmpnigns next summer with 
strange hands holding the reins.

Three of the four changes have 
caused much comment—mostly unfa
vorable comment—among bnsebull ob
servers. The cases of Pat Moran, Jack 
Hendricks nnd Clarence Howlund have 
been argued pro nnd con.

Deserved Better Fate. 
Rowland's release by Charley Co- 

mlskey wns a surprise. Inasmuch ns the 
dapper little  ex-Sox lender was thought 
to be “in” w i'h  the Old Romnn. Ap
parently. to the outsider, Rowland’s 
release was undeserved. He piloted 
tlie world’s cliumpions of 1917 for Co- 
mlskey, nnd he had a host of friends in 
the majors, friends he won for hhnnelf. 
But the indicator swerved from Row
land to Kid Gleason, seasoned and 
highly deserving veteran.

And the fan did not hnve to read 
between the lines to see th a t Comls- 
key credited Gleason with the success

F L Y N N  IS IRON MAN O F  RING
Veteran Fireman Still Offering Him

self as Target for Jabs of 
Young Fighters.

Old Jim  Flynn still is offering him
self as a target for the jabs and Jolts 
of younger men out on the Puciflc 
coast. The veteran fireman now is on 
his eighteenth year of his career In 
the ring. He has been at It longer 
than unv other heavyweight In the

A rose by any other nam e would be 
Just ns expensive in midwinter.

Jim Flynn.

game, 8am Langford being his nearest 
rival in this respect. In the m atter of 
durability, however, Flynn is In a class 
by himself. Even when in his prime 
he was a chopping block for clever op
ponents, while it was not uutll of late 
years that Laugford has been forced 
to take much punishment.

P LA N  TO  EN C O U R A G E ROW ING

President of National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen Has Scheme 

to Help Sport.

Jam es Pllkiugtou. president of the 
National Association of Amateur Oars
men, lias formulated a plan which will 
put American am ateur noncolleglate 
rowing and sculling ou a higher plaue 
than ever before lias been attained.

Briefly, his scheme Is to abolish the 
Initiation fees and to reduce to a min
imum the monthly dues of all boat 
ciubs to aoldiers and sailors who have 
been or are  In the service.

*

| j |
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aI ALCOHOL* 3  TER CENT.
i  Avertable frepar»ti«»6™s

sifflilatintitttcrood bjrBlJul*. 
tint} the Stomachs and
I n f a n t s

CASTORIA
For In fan ts and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

! Thereto lVomotlmJ DWeslfon 
, ChccslulncssandPc^ on'aû  
j neither 0^ttm.Morphlncn<* 

M in o rt. N o t  N a r c o t ic  
0U IteSM V ar r r m

jUxSnma 
AturtSrrd'

mrm

Ahe1pMRcme<*y *Constipation and D iairhjca

, - f e s s s 4

Facsimile Sijn"tg!Lof

j j i z  c e s T A v n  Company.

Y O R K *

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

of his club in 1917 and the fact tha t it 
fell down last season a fte r Gleason 
lind refused to return ns conch. Yet 
on the face of things Rowlund did not 
deserve his release.

Sympathy for Moran.
Put Moran, with one pennant and 

two second-place finishes at Philadel
phia in four years, scurcely deserved 
the treatm ent he got. P at’s trouble 
started  and ended with the sale of 
Alexander nnd Killifer to the Cubs. 
But Pat Is now the pilot of the Reds, 
succeeding Christy Mathewson, who 
has been more or less a failure as a 
manager, and it’s our guess that Jack 
Coombs is welcome to Morau’s old Job 
as fa r ns Moran can see it.

Jack Hendricks, now returned to In- 
dinnnpolls afte r a disastrous season 
with the Cardinals, did not liuve a fa ir 
trial ns n mnjor^ ague mnnnger. Tlfe 
clnlm Is made hat Hendricks lacks 
the ability to handle m e n ; th a t he does 
not 6avvy the method of getting the 
best out of big league prlina donnas. 
While his record In the minors would 
tend to prove tha t he knows how to 
handle plnyers and develop them, ft 
got him nothing a t St. Louis.

Such is the life of the big league 
managers. A warm, -hearty greeting 
nnd a slap on the back one year, walk
ing papers, with their a ttendant hu
miliation, the next.

INTERESTING  
• SP O R T  

PARAGRAPHS
The Red Sox will have about the 

niftiest infield in the big leugues this 
season.

•  • •
Forest Cady, form er catcher with 

the Boston Red Sox, wants to play ou 
the Pacific coast.

*  *  •

Oakland is well pleased a t the re
turn of Outfielder Lawrence (Iluck) 
Miller by the Boston Amerlcuus.

• • •
Bradley Ilogg, pitcher for the Phil

lies, lias changed his mind again and 
ut iutest uecounts hud “retired."

• • •
Experts who saw Lew Tendler box 

Joe Welling are divided as to whether 
tin* Philadelphian has the makings of 
u lightweight champion.

• • •
Chase began his mnjor le a g u e  base

ball career in New York. It looks as 
If lie will end it there now that the 
Giants have grabbed him.

• • •
Another University of Santa Clara 

s ta r is to break Into the professional 
game through the medium of the Pa
cific Coast league, lie  Is Jack O’Neill, 
a shortstop.

•  • •
Herb Hunter, who wns being de

pended on by the San Francisco club 
for its outfield. Is in the nuvy hos
pital at San Diego with a broken knee 
aud may not be able to pluy hull aguiu. 

• • •
Tlie New York clubs have a weak

ness for players duty have disposed 
of. Rav Keating and Jack Quinn of 
the Yanks, und Herzog, Demuree, 
Doyle aud Murray have had this ex
perience.

• • •
The transfer of P itcher Harry Sallee 

from the New York Giants to the Cin
cinnati Beds is said to be entirely sa t
isfactory to the lank southpaw, since 
It permits Idiu to be u.-ar his home 
much of the season.

• • •
TrU Speaker gradually Is gathering 

his friends shout him cu the Cleve
land team and the Indians begin to 
look m udi like the old Red Sox. The 
former Boston players now Include 
Speaker, Wood. Nuuamaker, Thomas 

|  and Gardner.

Army Supplies Not Exports.
By those who use the export s ta tis

tics of this country, it Is im portant to 
know tha t the reports of exports do 
not Include supplies carried on army 
and navy transports for use of our ex
peditionary forces abroad. However, 
supplies carried on vessels other than 
those mentioned or sent abroad by the 
Red Cross or o ther agencies are in
cluded in tlie domestic exports of tlie 
country.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THI OSMTAUH •PIIWtNY, Nil* VQM PITY.

“ Habits That Handicap”
The menace o f opium and alcohol—end 

the remedy.
An inspiring, helpful end timely hook. 
If you have a friend or relative who needy 

advioe and help, get this book.
p D i p r  » i  n n

THE TOWNS HOSPITAL
293 Central P ark  W eal, NEW YORK

Science nmy be learned by ro te ; 
wisdom not.—Sterne.

The mnn who owes lus shoemaker 
cannot call Ills sole his own.

D I A B E T E  S
W ANTED—1)1 A U t. T IC  a  to (lemonewate 
locally, delicious Diabetic Bread, HUcuils, 
Cookies, Pancakes—made of L ister's sell- 
rising, absolutely starchless and sugarless 
Diabetic Flour. Inquire LISTER BROS.. 
Ine., 110-A West 40tli St., New York City

Starving in flit 
Midst of Plenty

Acid-Stomach Steals Strength and 
Good Feelings From Millions

One of the w orst features of acid- 
stomach is tha t very often it literally 
sturves Its victims In the midst of 
plenty. And the strange tiling about 
It is Hint the people with acid-stomachs 
seldom know w hat their trouble 
really Is.

No m atter how good or wholesome 
the food may be, or liow much they 
eat, they do not guln in strength. 
This is clearly explained by the fact 
that nn acid-stomach cannot properly 
digest food. Instead of healthy, nor
mal digestion, the excess ncid causes 
the food to sour and ferment. Then 
when this m ass of sour, ferm ented 
food, charged with excess acid, passes 
Into the Intestines, it becomes the 
breeding place for all kinds of germs 
und toxic poisons, which in turn  are 
absorbed into tlie blood and in this 
way distributed throughout tlie entire 
body. And that  is exactly why It is 
that  so many thousands of people ent 
and ent and k«*ep on eating and yet 
are literally sturvlng in the midst of 
plenty. Their aeld-stomuchs make it 
absolutely Impossible for them to get 
the full measure of nourishment out 
of their food. And It doesn't tuke 
long for this poor nourishment to show 
Its ill effects In a weakened, emaci
ated body.

You may say : “My stomach doesn't 
hurt me." That muy be true because 
many victims of acid-stomach do not 
actually suffer stomach pains. Then 
again, there ure millions who do suffer 
nil kinds of aches and pains—head
aches, rheum atic twinges, gout, lum
bago, puins around tlie heart and In 
the chest—who never dreum th a t uu

acid-stomach is the real cause of the 
trouble.

N aturally, the sensible thing to do 
Is to strike  right a t the very cause of 
th is trouble and clean the excess acid, 
out of the stomneh. There is a qulcfi/ 
easy way to do this. A wonderful new 
remedy quickly removes the excess 
acid without the slightest discomfort. 
I t is EATONIC. Made In the form 
of tab lets—they are  good to ea t—ju st 
like a bit of candy. They literally 
absorb tlie Injurious excess acid nnd 
carry it away through tlie intestines. 
They also drive the bloat out of the 
body—In fact you can fairly feel it 
work. Make a test of EATONIC In 
your own case today. Get a big box 
of EATONIC from your druggist. See 
for yourself how surely it brings quirtc 
relief in those painful uttucks of In
digestion, h itte r heartburn, belching, 
disgusting food repeating, thut uwful 
hlouted, lumpy feeling afte r eating and 
other stomach miseries. Banisli all 
your stomach troubles so completely 
I hut you forget you have a stomach. 
Then you can ent what you like und 
digest your food in comfort without 
feur of distressing a fte r effects.

If EATONIC does not relieve you. 
It will not cost you one penny. You 
can return  It to your druggist und get 
your money back. So if you have the 
slightest question ubout your health 
—If you feel you are not getting all 
the strength out of your food—If you 
are not feeling tip-top, ready for your 
work, full of vim und vigor—do give 
EATONIC a fa ir trial this very duj 
und see how much better you will feel.

All Wasted.
“A whole lot o’ de talk dat goes 

’round," said Uncle Ebeu, “alu* no mo’ 
real help in movin' forw ard dun tie 
squeal iu an uxle.”

Rather Mixed.
“How does the new question depart

ment work?”
“It doesn’t answ er.”

\ / _  WfcskMSM. Ckoaslag,Your; -
Soreness, Granule

Refreshing aad Mcellsg
Is llsa—Murine for

I  V  fita ti°n* Itching and Burning 
^ ^ o f  the Eyes or Eyelids; |

tor Murine when
M ur Use Bye

W A N T F D  M e .n  *“a wooieo to sell Ven.»i:i» 
T" r t **j  * C D  toilet preparation*. Roger**11,el- 
•a r e  and le a e lr j . H iperleuce unueoe**ari If j o a

E X -S O L D IE R S
service Chevron BulUiO> bbuw UibI you served lh Uie War. I'A'l'UlOOO Ltd . «oriH £ wVcLtluJ
M KN or women ta rn  9100 per week during 
spare tim e No canvueslng. Honorable, t-iuy 
and fascinating work. P articu la rs  t'bw*- 
Hendricks. 12 N Lsorain 8t.. Youngstown, O.

iilM  O l KA(rLl) about your stocks? LkjuI
worry; we ta n  help you block holders' h f -  

! tection bervlce, A-3, Goldfield. Nevada.

Cabbage Cu tier  bis Knives; shots a 11 vegetal*^rapidly, eiceUent for potato chips Po»tpwia u jb  
Three for %i Ut- L I  a l l  MU H kofl lt .k L » i i

,«N.JS£,0nV5
y  C o ., C b i t o s s  j

Soldier* 110  day. FarlUulera
40 W Mb A v e ., Ctuclunall. a

W. N. a ,  BOSTON, NO. I S - l f l k

V
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E M & riSO N  GOALS 
CRAIN CO., Inc.

Tel. Weymouth 430

CoA L
All Rail—Best Quality 

Special
ANTHRACITE

“ B O U L E T S ”
while they last

$ 1 0 . 0 0  Per Ton

GRAI N
TRY OUR

M IX E D  C R A IN

S C R A T C H  FE E D
$ 3 . 7 5  per 100

0 u R
E. A. O. O.

241 lb. Sack

$ 1 . 6 0
E M E R S O N  COAL&  

C R A IN  CO ., Inc.
Tel. Wey. 430

C H E M R Y
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Manxntnii Kdltor

At 52 Commercial St.. Weymouth 
Telephone Weymouth 145 
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homo paper of ALT. the Weymoutbs:
North Wevmoutli, Fast Weymouth.
South Weymouth, Weymouth Landing.
Weymouth Heights. Weymouth Centre (̂ f y
Lovell's Corner, Nash's Corner, Wessa- th‘p fll.at cour„e 
gussett, Fort Point and Hose Cliff.

lecture was inside, and I thought 
I would ship it, also the movies,
to write you my le tte r so long over
due.

The 91st Division has adopted as 
its insignia a  green pine tree  ar 
evergreen, found in all the s ta le . 
wljence t lie division comes from, 
viz: California, Oregon. W ashington. 
Nevada. Wyoming, and Idaho. Our 
nicknam e is "Wild W est D ivision" 
Our motto. "Always Heady." taken 
from report from headquarters in 
speaking of Division at St. Mthiol 
and Argonne.

* C. F. P rescott.
(To he continued)

FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
The M assachusetts Agricultural 

College lias Just announced its 
policy to repeat as often as may 
he necessary the spet lal six weeas 
short course in agriculture i\nd hoi 
tleulture for re turning soldiers and 
sailors. Such a course was given 
at the college during February  and 

year. The success of 
and the numbed of 

inquiries received from the men Jn

Jfor Caster
C. R. Denbroeder

750 BROAD STREET

Eveiytliing a Man Wears

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Given

JO H N  H. H E D D E N
Lake Shore Park.

Immediate attention to Water Pipes
4t, 4-7

DAVID R. GODFREY
R EPA IR  WORK ON

Watches, Clacks, and Furniture
170 Washington St., Weymouth.

3t, 14,1G

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
. .G lenwood  R anges..

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

i service in the United S ta tes nnd 
Entered in the Post Office »t Poston, Mass p rJince has induced the college to 

(Weymouth Station) as Second Class Matter. Intake this provision for men who
________________________________. \ wish a short period of practical

i instruction ns a preparation for 
i farming.

The next six weeks special course 
will begin April 14 and close May 
2!. Instruction will be given in 
soils and fertilizers. Held crops, 

| types and breeds of live stock, poul
try husbandry, farm  m anagem ent, 
faint m achinery, fruit  growing nnd 
dairying. Tuition free. No fees ti* 
any kind are required in th is coursT).

It is expected to  m ake special 
provision during the sum m er term , 
beginning June 30, for instruction 
of soldiers, and if there  is sufficient 
dem and for it to give a  special six 
weeks short course ’ a fte r college 
opens next fall.

ii Let Us Help You
Have a Better Home 

Before Easter
Don't let the lack of ready cash make any difference with you. 
for o»r convenient weekly plan of payment enables you to linve 
any article in our big stock sent direct to yonV lyiusr. A smnll 
cash deposit is all the money yon need. Come over tonight mid 
hour (lie music on our Drst floor w hether you want to buy or 
not. Remember you’re always welcome to come in when you 
like nnd see the new sty les and we won't consider it any bother 
either.

This Store Is Quincy Headquarters 
For Columbia-Sonora and 

Aeolin-Vocalion Phonographs 
and Columbia Records

IN THE WAR ZONE
Experiences of Member of 364th 

Ambulance Company in 

France and Belgium

WAITING FOR THE SHIP 
No. 68 by C. F. P.

Ceton (Orme) France, 
February  12, 1919.

A little  longer tim e has really 
elapsed since my last le tte r than 
I intended, due to one or two reas
ons. F irs t my time has been taken 
up alm ost wholly during the day 
time, and a t night our billets afford 
little  opportunity or chance to  write 
—lack of light, cold, etc., so unless 
one w ent to a nearby cafe, with 
a  table, chair, fire and a  good light, 
there was no chance to write.

We are expecting orders daily to 
s ta r t  for our transports. The main 
difficulty, so far as l can find out, 
seem s to be lack of ships. However 
while January  has passed „ rapidly, 
and now F ebruary  is about half 
over, all th is- tim e a t Ceton, it has 
passed very quickly. A cycle of cold 
days, a little snow and ice, or biting 
wind followed by a w arm er strqak, 
not much rainy w eather, so on the 
whole fairly good weather.

W hile the billets are not the best 
in every way, lacking m any com
forts, we are  fortunate not to he 
a t the front seeing actual war ser
vice, or in much colder countries 
like some of the boys.

Up to a week ago, I was still 
on the Ambulance detail, but now 
to give the o ther boys who have 
had little  experience on them, the 
orderlies stepped aside for the new 
men. Today p art of the m achines 
were turned back to the govern
ment, hence ano ther sign we will 
soon move.

My week a t Company billet was 
a  busy one, getting  my equipm ent 
in shape, and checking up for any 
replacem ents. So th a t in this house 
cleaning I am  just now on the 
point of sending a few tilings homo 
in o rder to lighten my load tha t 
we all carry this time as we have 
no barrack hags for our re tu rn  trip.

So from now on you will receive 
several things from me. F irs t I am 
sending pictures, films, m iscellaneous 
circulars, and little  things of in ter
est as souvenirs in a group oi en
velopes. Included are postal cards 

have been

PATRIOTIC NEWS
The Old Colony C hapter of the 

Notional Society of The Daughters 
of The Nation m et in the parlor 
of the Union Congregational Church 
Monday afternoon a t 2.45 o'clpck. 
The m eeting was -unusually well a t
tended and was opened by the 
regent, Mrs. A lbert E. Avery. The 
records of the previous m eeting 
were read and a fte r corrections 
were accepted. The treasu re r
stated  th a t there  w ere now 
eighty-five paid m em bers. The 
corresponding secretary , Mrs. A rthur 
Hobart read le tte rs  from the ex 
ecutive com m ittee of the Cochato 
Club, The League of Three Nations, 
B raintree Boys L iberty  Club, and 
General Edw ards secretary . In the 
first, te tte r arrangem ents were m ade 
to m eet a com m ittee from the chap
te r to arrange, if possible a  re s t 
room for the re tu rn ing  soldiers in 
the club house. The third le tte r 
was one of thanks for money given 
the .Liberty Boys by the Chaptet 
and the fourth le tte r  was in answ e’ 
to an invitation extended General 
Edwards through the chapter to 
soeak in ,th e  B rain tree Town Hall 
som etime in April. The le tte r ex i 
pressed regret th a t he could no* ! 
come to B rain tree in April hip 
promised to come som etim e in May.

Mrs. Lucy Voorhees, Mrs. J. G. 
Spear, and Mrs. Louis Small were 
elected delegates to the National 
Society. Mrs. George E llsw orth and 
Mis. Dingley were elected a com
m ittee to purchase welcome home 
flags, one to be placed in each 
railroad depot in B raintree and 
Weymouth, and also a stauda*d 
bearers flag. A new se t of By-laws 
were adopted and one of the prin 
cipal artic les in the by-laws is in 
regard to qualifications for m em ber 
ship. Any lady who lias a son 
or any relative hi e ither the United 
S tates Army or any of the allied 
arm ies is eligible to  become a  
member. The founders of the chap- 

anxious to have this cliap-

S an a

$ 3 2 . 5 0

Columbia Grafonola0
Exactly as illustrated. 
Conies In cither ma
hogany or oak and has 
a good,clear, rich tone.

SONORA
PHONOGRAPHS 

in all best styles 
on easy terms

$100
Columbia Grafonola
Exactly as pictured. 
Mahogany case, self- 
ejecting record com
partment base. Let Its 
beautiful tone bring 
good music into your 
home on Easter morn
ing

$ 47.50
Columbia Grafonola
Exactly ns shown. A 
very popular, cover
ed portable style 
tha t is now in stock 
e ither in mahogany 
or oak. Has an ex
cellent tone.

Leather Seated 
Oak Dining 

|  Chair $ 4 . 6 5

COMPLETE
LIBRARIES

of
Columbia Records

AEOLIAN 
VOCALIAN 

PHONOGRAPHS 
and RECORDS

Solid Oak 
Dining Table 

$ 2 9

CHINA 
CABINET 

with Bent Glass 
Ends

Solid oak frames, 
ex tra  nicely finished 
nnd designed. They
have ex tra  heavy 
q u a l i t y  genuine 
leather seats.

Exactly as illustra t
ed. Top is 44 inches 
closed and extends 
six feet when open. 
An ex tra  good value. 
Special for th is even- 
Ing and Monday only

Q-R-S
PLAYER ROLLS

O . Sale Here >• Soon . 1  Oat

Exactly as illu stra t
ed. Has tn ree re 
m o v a b l e  shelves. 
Beautifully finished 
throughout.

White Enamel 
D R E S S E R  and 
C H IF F O N IE R  

$38 —  $35

MATTRESS «
Made of Selected Felt 
Full Size $ 1 9 . 7 5

of different cities I have been in,
—Audenarde. Ghent, Bruxelles, D un-; ‘“ p ar0 
kerque, Malo, St. Nazaire, Chei- 1 clearly understood, 
bourg, Isegnem, lloeselare, St. O m e r ; Followjl)f, Ul(J business megting
and others. 1 u uUt Harold P. C handler M. CAlso a box containing ten rolls 
of snap shots to he developed. If 
these turn  out well they will be

afwdlaf fait prices
at this i f  ore

Columbia
Graphophones

Records and Needles

Crawford Ranges
PARLOR STOVES 

A N D  H E A T E R S

base hospital 116 gave an in te rest 
ing talk dn the m ethods used in

°f untold value to me. Am also I S e '^ r i n g ^  l i . ^ '^ ^ 0h o s^ ita ls^ ln  fX

s .”? sss t z ,?:-jntss! r A W W sHERBERT A, HAYDEN
D l  A I U / %  T I I I U C D  give a little  idea o f‘’our activities. | <liers ( I'mnt of view, followed oy P IA N O  I %#Ntl\ Also a  couple m ore large shells. private Edward Dowd who did r. it 

PIANOS FOR SALE I Olad you are keeping the letters | (eel _ t - ^ e r j i n  adSress

78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Point
T . l r | i l n , n .  I V J 7 -I V  U u i lx - ) ' .

0-Cedar Mops
Good for a Polish

WIZARD MOPS

F O R D ’ S
Furniture Store

BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Tel. Weymouth 272-M 

Auto Delivery

E. E. LUNT
C a rp e n te r  and Builder

J O B B I N G
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

Telephone ConnecUon 13t,29.42

FORD CAR Owners
B & B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R E. O'CONNOR, Prop.

Repair Parts, Accessories
BATTERY CHARGING

All Ford Work Guaranteed
Telephone, Weymouth 397-M

from homo coming, for they are 1 but asked The ladies to ask him
greatly  appreciated, and surely the I questions and he answ ered them  in 
boys should have them now of all an in teresting way.
times. The activity  bustle and ex- Violin solos by Mai comb Mosher,
oiteinent of active service left tew accompanied by Miss A1 ce Moshei
dull m inutes, but now a period of and vocal solos by Miss Ella John- 
JU ST ANXIOUSLY WAITING and son accom panied by Miss Dorotli) 
little to do, the time would drag Avery made a very pleasing musi- 
unless ones makes an effort or tries cal program  to com plete a moat in 
to get in terested  in som ething. structlve and enjoyable afternoon.

For myself, 1 Jumped into a 
c o u p le  of Y. M. C. A. lecture courses THE MONDAY CLUB
to take up my spare time. One j The next m eeting of the Monday 
an A gricultural class lias proved Club will he held on Monday,

' i MMI1 1 A  o t f iil/l Util Inure OpfM’ii
is the

Storage Rooms

most in teresting. For throe after- April 14, a t Odd Fellows 
noons they consisted of little  side j House, E ast W eymouth. It 
trips into the country round about unnual childrens day and the enter- 
to study actual French farm ing— | tainm ent will consist of a one-act 
conditions com plete in every way. play, “Sewing for the H eathen" 
the home of M. Perriot, the la rg e s t :given under the direction of Miss 

I Percbone horse grower in France. Helen Pray. An o rchestra  will 
| This proved very in teresting  and 1 furnish music, and dancing will fol- 
J instructive. jow tire en tertainm ent. Hefresh-

Sunday a short hike to a nearby ments wi' be served with Miss 
town, ano ther b ig  lio'-.e farm was ( -a ,.,.j0 Robinson as hostess.

j visited, that of M. T achan . The | ----------------------------
i home of “C ricket" supposed to he
i the best specim en of th is kind of
| horseflesh. Never exhibited because) .(Continued from page 9)
that  would necessita te a price or jn command and the Indian Kquunto 

I value named, and to prevent the j acting as guide, 
possibility of any (fool) Am erican y b e  Intention was to w eather
paying the price th a t might be ^  cape and trade along the soutl 
very high, and tile final loss of the t ,Joast> but they were driven hack 

| horse to Franco. 'M ien a sale ha* I by adverse winds, and then Standish 
been made, the horse has been kept f s i c k  of a fever and had to give 
(or breeding purposes In the sm all | , he command. Governor Brad- 
barn of large size, having eight b i g , * look b is place and again the

| box stalls, all were filled with fine ’ * u

These pieces are made of select
ed maple and are  finished with 
ex tia  heavy coatings of best 
white enamel. Easy to keep 
clean. The finish is wuterproof.

A clean, sanitary, long-weuring 
m attress. A vulue th a t we believe 
the best we've ever shown at this 
price.

$ 2 9 . 7 5 $ 3 4 . 7 5

t

Exactly as illustrated . Has new 
Departure coaster brake and 

F irestone non-skid guaranteed 
tires. Any color you want.

This is the tru ss fram e model. Has 
rubber grips, New D eparture coast
er brake Tuxell saddle. All colors 
in stock.

Weymouth Anniversary

Our
4-Room

Economy
Outfit!
$149

on
Eaty
Terms

KINCAIDE’S
1495 Hancock Street, Quincy

“ G O O D  F U R N I T U R E ”
Members Quincy Chamber of Commerce

Upright
and

Player
Pianos

on
Easy

Weekly
Terms

| horses.
' qui te a

While the war has caused
— i tjiiuc n falling off in stock, there , , . .

Fo, Furniture u i O f e .  Merduudiee j ^ °  - f  '*<»■

C .  W. J O Y ’ S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

I Swan started  out ,  but it was No- 
I "em ber now, and tlu back side of 

rougher sea 
so they

I fo iL ^ T  th e "  French iTus7“th?eshing I prudently put about and ran into 
j wheat Here in F rance it was a 1 Sandwich bay. H ere Q u an to , he 
large farm, only 70 acres, belonging Indian guide, feB Mck and hied 

i to a French colonel. It was inter- , bequeathing his few effects to hia 159 Middle Street, Kabt Weymouth eating to watch th e ir slow yet p e r -1 ^ngliMh friends and piaym#
Second Hand Furniture For Sale  i and 8leady . O m an 's  God "* *H en le  you see wuy I have not | Englishman s i,oa.

that
the

Tel. 24J-M written the last few daj Todays (To be continued)

NOT TOO LATE TO SIT FOR *

Easter Photographs
A line assortment of FASTER CARDS to select from.
We muke a specialty of Children’s Photo* both in the 
Studio and Home.

S U E  R I C E  S T U D I O
Tel. 565-W  1522 HancockSt., Quincy

l’houe Qqiucy 665 W for your sppoinlineut.
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A  N E W  S E R IA L
Begins Soon
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Don't M iss First Chapter
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Votes $6,000 to Buy
Propery for Storehouse

Evidently the voters went to the 
postponed special town meeting 
held last evening, with their minds 
made up that $6,000 was a fair 
price to pay for the H. K. Cushing 
property, for storage purposes.

It is situated on Commercial 
street near teh foot of Hill street, 
East Weymouth. The meeting was 
called to order by Moderator Bar
nes at 8.15 and it was less than 
two minutes from the start to the 
finish of the 'final meeting of the 
year. There was not a voice raised 
in opposition.

The property consists of a large 
building now being used by Mr. 
Cushing as a garage with a stable

and shed nttachod. and some va
cant land running north and east. 
The town has long been in noed 
of adequate space to properly 
store tools an darticles .used 
by the street department and has 
being payed $20 a month rent to 
Mr. Cushing up to.A pril 1, for the 
use of the shed, entirely too small 
to properly care for the town’s 
property. The town was unable to 
secure a further lease, however, 
os the property had been rented 
to another

Th meeting was called to con
sider buying the entire site with 
the result tbat‘1 he town now owns 
this valuable piece of property.

ANNUAL QUE6T NIGHT
The annual guest night of the 

Old Colony Club, the president, Mrs 
Frank E. Hanson, presiding, wa3 
enjoyed by the large audience which 
came to hear our foremost woman 
of war times. Miss Mary Boyle 
O’Reilly, and none went away dis
appointed after listening to her des
cription of things “over there.”

A most popular song leader, Ralph 
E. Brown, soon showed our men 
folks they could sing aB well as the 
next one, and certainly there was 
no lack in volume of sound as the 
pianist struck up “Oh how I bate 
to get up in the morning.”

Cuff’s  orchestra started with a 
line overture and finished with the 

i usual exhibition dance music, many 
of the old time numbers being in
cluded.

The hostess, Miss Florence Howe 
looked after the comfort of the 
guests and saw to it that all were 
well served. The hospitality com
mittee, Mrs. W alter Field, chairman, 
with a competent corps of ushers, 
saw  to it that every one was made 
to feel at home.

Officers of the neighboring clubs 
were present, and. With the many 
guests of club members, filled the 
Fogg Operh House w itlr a notable
gathering.

VESPER SERVICES
We are pleased to be able to 

announce for the benefit of the 
music loving churchgoers of this 
vicinity that they are to be given 
another opportunity of hearing a 
first class veBper service at the 
First Congregtional Church o{ Brain
tree on Easter Sunday afternoon at 
four o’clock, at which time the 
combined vested choirs of that 
church and the Immanuel Episcopal 
Church will give the Cantata “The 
New Life” by Rodgers.

The augmented choir will be as
sisted by the following soloists: 
Mrs J T Kinna, soprano; Miss El
inor Shaw, contralto; and Mr W 
H Whyte, bass. Mr Whyte who 
is now connected with the well 
known Unitarian Society of Hlng- 
ham was greatly enjoyed when- a 
soloist at the First Church. It will 
be a delightful privilege of hearing 
him again.

An interesting programme with 
special music appropriate for the 
day has also been arranged for the 
morning service at the First Church.

GUERTIN BREAKS
COLLEGIATE MARKS

Louis Guertln of this town, holder 
of the world’s all-round Jumpthg 
championship titles performed an 
exhibition of his feats before a 
large audience at Institute Parle 
grounds Saturday afternoon. In the 
standing broad jump without weights 
he battered the high intercollegiate 
mark of New England by three 
inches, leaping nine feet ten inches. 
The wenther conditions were not. 
of the best but Guertln gave an 
excellent exhibition. The purpose 
of the exhibition was to raise funds 
with which to continue in training 
for the championship of the warld.

The results were standing broad 
Jump without weights 9 feet 10 
inches, standing hop, step and 
jump without weights 29 feet 8 
inches, standing high Jump without 
weights 4 feet 5 inches, high jump 
with ankles tied and with weights 
4 feet nine inches.

Standing high jump with weights 
4 feet 10 inches, running high jump 
with weights 5 feef 8 inches, standing 
Jump with weights 10 feet 8 inches, 
three standing jumps with weights 
34 feet 5 inches, running jump with 
weights 17 feet 1 inch, running 
hop step and jump 38 feet 1 inch.

In the 40 yard dash although 
Guertin got a three feet start on 
Paul Slattery the Weymouth High 
School sprinter Slattery won the 
dash by several feet. In the Jump
ing Contest between Tom McCaffrey 
and J. Haggerty, the former won 
easily.

W. R. C.
The next regular meeting of Rey

nolds W. R. O. 102 vMll be held in
TL A_. — “T
A 9A 7.80 o’clock

E a s t e r  S u i t s
should be ordered 

NOW

We ha a line line of All-Wool Samples: also a line line of 
All-Wool Suits made l>y Hart Sehaffner & Marx

and

Everything A Man Wears

C. R. DENBROEDER
CUSTOM TAILOR 

750 Broad Street, East Weymouth

DEVELOPMENT OF WEYMOUTH
The open letter of Mr. Sheehy 

published in the Gazette-Transcript 
lost week is worthy of more than a 
casual reading. The Gazette believes 
it might start a wonderful devel
opment in Weymouth. Now as one 
builds a modern house it is sur
rounded by those which have been 
built many years, and are not the 
most desirable neighbors oftentimes.

Mr. Sheehy’s suggestion la for 
the ereation of a new and atl 
neighborhood, which 
to Weymouth, wfaai

Possibly Tfie’ .
ton street could be improved. Rather 
than via Prospect street, the Gaz
ette would suggest the boulevard 
or avenue leave Washington square 
via Commercial street, but leaving 
that street immediately after pass
ing the Cowing estate and curving 
to the right up over the hill. Pos
sible adjacent to Webb Park or 
to the south as suggested by Mr. 
Sheehy, from Mount Pleasant to 
King Oak hill.

By all means the town should 
have a survey. The Town Farm if 
properly developed would make 
very attractive building sets, and 
the sale of these lots would net 
the town a handsome sum which 
would more than pay the cost of 
the new boulevard, and at the 
same time add considerable new 
taxable property of a desirable 
class.

The Gazette invites letters for 
publication and would like to hoar 
from J. Herbert Walsh, Allan C. 
Emery, Robert S. Hoffman, Joseph j 
A. Fprn and others.

CLAPP MEMORIAL
PARENT’S NIGHT

The junior boys gymnnslum class 
of the Clapp Memorial Association 
closed its indoor season last Wed
nesday night with nn exhibition in 
the gymnnslum with the parents of 
the hoys as guests.

Nothing of a circus nature was 
attempted as this style of work 
has long been tabooed in all mod
ern gymnasiums.

The evening program started 
promptly at 8 o’clock witli a few 
well chosen remarks by the Physi
cal Director, J. E. “Doc’’ Fabyan, 
welcoming the fathers and mothers 
to the building and inviting them 
to feel free to drop in at any time 
to see just how their hoys spend 
their time while in the Association. 
Mr. Fabyan asked the guests not 
to expect too much of the boys 
as owing to sickness and the fact 
that the class started very late in 
tfie season they really had not had 
a chance to put much flniBh on 
their work. Mrs. J. E. Fabyan 
presided very pleasingly at the 
piano, the music greatly adding to 
the enthusiasm of the various drills. 
The boys part of the programme 
commenced at 8.15 and was as fol
lows:

1. Figure Marching.
2. Free Hand Drill.
3. Dumb Bell Drill.
4. Work on Swedish Horse.
5. Work on Mats.
6. Obstacle Race.
7. Volley Ball Game.
8 Indoor Base Ball Game.
9. Presentation of prizes won by 

boys scoring the most points in 
the various athletic events held 
during the winter.

The prize winners were as fol
lows:

David Lervine 
Waiter Qutterson 
Alexander Jenkins

;« J. Husbands Jr. 
m Daley 

Higgins
the presentation 

were invited

Board of Selectmen
Now the Fire Engineers

The Selectmen at their meeting Captain will be appointed in each
on Monday surprised everybody by 
appointing themselves members of 
the Board of Engineers of the Fire 
Department. Nobody was any more 
surprised than the members of the 
present board of engineers who had 
no inkling that they were not lo 
be reappointed.

Walter W. Pratt who had been 
connected with the department for 
>ears was appointed chief of the 
department. It is stated that a

ward.
It. had been supposed that, the 

citizens of the town generally were 
well satisfied with the inanneV in 
which the department was conduc
ted, particularly so for tho past two 
years.

Tlie board voted not to grant the 
only application it had rooeived for 
a liquor license.

Michael Allen, Wilson K. Bean 
and A. B. Llnscott wpre appointed 
to the police force.

ved refreshments consisting of 
punch and fancy crackers.

The evening proved a very en
joyable one and the parents left 
with a very different conception of

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Weymouth Council conferred the 

first degree on a class of thirty- 
one candidates on Sunday afternoon 
in Moose hall, East Weymouth.

what tho Davis Bates Clapp Mem- since January, 25 candidates were 
orial Association gymnasium means > initiated, making a total of 56 for 
to the boys and young men of nle major degree.
Weymouth.

DEATH OF MRS. SMITH CROSBY
Mrs. Myrtle Smith Crosby aged 

26 years, wife of Arthur W. Crosby, 
and daughter of the late Rev. W es
ley L. Smith, pastor of the Wey
mouth Baptist Church some twenty- 
five years ago, died at her home 
in Wilmington Delaware, Apri 13, 
The funeral services were held 
at the Free Baptist Church, Rox- 
bury, Mass., Wednesday, April 16, 
pastor Deckard officiating. Mrs. 
Crosby was an oply daughter; her 
mother will continue her h fm e at 
115 Holborn street, Roxbufy, Mrs. 
Smith’s aged mother remaining with 
her. Mrs. Smith's son, Luther is 
engaged in government work in 
Washington, D. C.; her son Russell 
is about finishing a course ,of study 
in law at Harvard University.

PEAD THE GAZETTE ADS.

On Easter Monday night in Mas
onic hall, East Weymouth, Wey
mouth’s Council will hold a danc
ing party which promises to be 
a very interesting and enjoyable 
affair.

The total membership of the  
council is now about 400. and it 
is expected to increase to between 
500 and 600 during tho Bext few 
months. A special drive tor can
didates will be made during the 
week beginning with Easter Mon
day. .

---------------------------  •*}
TELEPHONE STRIKE .

Weymouth in common with other 
cities and towns of New England, 
has been without telephone service 
since 7 A. M. Tuesday. Merchants 
newspapers and the general public 
have been greatly discommoded. 
Please use the mail early in the 
week to send adrertfsmeute and 
news to the Gazette. ,
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Kincaide Theatre
QUINCY

TODAY and TOMORROW
Best Show In  Town

MtliBKi 10c. ISc | Evenings 10c, 20c, Me

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
Q U IN C Y

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 30 to 5 P. M l i e  5 to 10.30 P. M. 17c 

(Includes War Tax)
(Air Changed Every 30 8ecouds)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

A pril 17, 18, 19

1. O v e rtu re -S e le c te d -O rg a n

2. ALHAMBRA Topical Review

3. ALICE JOYCE
in

“ The Cambric Mash'’ 

4 MUTT and JEFF-Comedy 

5. FORD- Educational Picture

6 FRANK KEENAN
» in
“ Todd of the Times” 

7. ARBUCKLE Comedy

Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday 

April 21, 22, 23

1. Overture-Selected-Pipe Organ

2. Alhambra Topical Review

3. m a r y  McLa r e n
in

“ The Secret Marriage”

4. FRAUDS and FRENZIES

5. MAE MARSH
in

“ The Bondage of Barbara”

A N ITA  S TE W A R T
As Marie, the Maid from Nowhere, in 11

“ A MIDNI HT ROMANCE”
A photoplay beautiful and thrilling,directed ! 

|j! bv that master of srrecnciaft and interpreter i 
■ | of a woman's heart, LOIS W E B K K . 

Olorious Gowns. Sum ptuous Scenes.

P A T H E  N E W S
The World Before Your Eyes

f '-•v -  r -

Cas Range Week
W atch For Our Advertisement

Old Colony Gas Company

Comil ‘Mickey’

NASH SUSTAINS A BROKEN ARM
Edward Nash the pitcher of the 

Hunt School base ball team had the 
misfortune to break his right arm 
in two places at the wrist last 
Friday while his team was playing 
the Jonas Perkins School nine of 
East Braintree. Tho score stood 
8 and 8 with “Ed” at the bat. He 
knocked out a four bagger and as 
he touched the home plate making 
the run that decided the game in 
the Hunt School favor, his hand 
struck the base and he received 
the compound fracture. K

VAUDEVILLE 
3- ACTS—3

f t  I B  L O
And His Talking Birds

Novelty bird Ac-.

GUlANO and MARGUERITE
Novelty Musical Ottering.

T H E  FERRARO S
Cornedv A e ro b a tic  A ct

lJ n iin li’ce  3 1 0 H o c k l i t n d  3 G 0

New Bill Every Monday and Thursday ,

BATES OPERA HOUSE
m  Mat. at 2.30
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O D D  F E L L O W S O P E R A
H O U S E

EAST WEYMOUTH

Mat. 2.30 SATURDAY. APRIL 19 7
BIO HOLIDAY SHOW

W M .S .  H A R T  in “ B reed  o f W ien”
M TH E HEWS MACK SENNETT COMEDY (Cupid's Olf Dll' 

P U R L WHITE in THE UBHTRIH6 RAIDER ” 12th Episode 

Matinee 4 P. M. MONDAY. APRIL 21 CveaMf 7.4S
Benefit under auspices While Star Unit.

Proceeds to Soldiers Welcome Home Fuad.

!|Marguerite Clark in “ Mrs. Wings of the Cabbage Patch”
WEDNESDAY, APRI1 23 * *

Dorothy Dalton in “ Hard Boiled”
PATHE NEWS HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

M A N  OF M IG H T  7th Episode

WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

Saturday. April 19
H O L ID A Y  S H O W

a

Eve. at 8.00 § s

I  M ARY P1CKF0RD in “  M ’ L IS S
=  = 3

Paltie News Lightning Raider Mu*t & Jeff 
I  Tuesday, April 22 j |

C R H N D  7VYOVIE B H L L

1  Pauline Frederick in “ La Tosca”  |
■  FA TTY  ARBUCKLE 1

IN A TWO REEL COMEDY
K  Best Dance Floor in the State. D eN eill’a Famous Orchestra.

I

Thursday, April 24
D R N C E  St P IC T U R E S

ENID BENNETT in “ NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY”
PATHE NEWS and COMEDY

,  Best Music. Best of Order ami a G ood Time assured.

DANCE FLOOR 28c BALCONY, 15c

......IllUllllllllillllilili
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|JOYCE BROS. & CO. 

Boston Quincy

I I H  JOYCE BROS. & CO. JOYCE BROS. A. CO

Providence Lynn Pawtucket Malden Manchester

1—Carter Glass, secretary of the treasury (left), and Frank R. Wilson, publicity mnn for the loan, unfurl
ing for the Victory lonn campaign the historic flag which flew over the dome of the capitol when President 
Wilson was Inaugurated, when war was declared and when the armistice was signed. 2—The advance-guard of 
the American troops arriving at Molsherg. the farthest point Into Germany reached by the Americans. 3—Gen. 
Joseph Haller, coemmnder of the Polish divisions in France, which are being sent to Poland, standing with his 
staff in front of the Cathedral of Louvain.

N EW S  REVIEW  OF 
CORRENT EV EN T S

Council of Four in Paris Has 
Agreed on Most of the 

Peace Problems.

TREATY MAY BE READY SOON
Hint That President Wilton Would 

Withdraw Hat Effect—8ovlet Gov
ernment 8et Up In Bavaria Op

posed by Peasants—Allies 
i Forced to Evacuate

Odessa.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Most of the great problems confront

ing the peace conference were settled 
last week by the "Big Four”—perhaps. 
That Is to say, at the close of the week 
they were* settled, but before this 
reaches the reader they may be all un
settled again. Such hns been the way 
of the peacemakers In the past. How
ever, If there is not agreement on the 
vital questions mighty soon, there Is 
some reason to believe President Wil
son will withdraw from the delibera
tions and come home. He startled t 
conference and the world by order!autt»H
and asking when it might be expect 
there. Some of the Paris papers d 
dared Mr. Wilson was thus trying to 
force the French delegates to mitigate 
their demunds; pessimists saw In the 
action the probability of hopeless dis
agreement ; optimists Raid It meant the 
treaty was nearly ready for submission 
to the Germans.

The theory of the optimists was 
borne out by dispntches lute in the 
week stating that the Big Four had 
agreed: That William Hohenzollern
nnd others responsible for breach of 
treuty and of rules of war must stand 
trinl, probably before a Belgian court, 
but that the death penalty should not 
be Imposed on the former kuiser; that 
France shall be given control of the 
mines of the Saar valley, but shall not 
be permitted to annex any of that ter
ritory and that a commission shall reg- 
ulaie strikes by miners there; that 
Germuny must make an Initial pay
ment of $5,000,000,000 reparation In 
1921, after which a commission shall 
assess a yearly Indemnity.

The Rhine frontier, the ultimate dis
position of Danzig, the Italian claims 
1o Flume and the Dalmatian coast and 
some lesser matters remained to be 
settled at the time these dispatches 
were sent. That agreement on these 
questions was believed to be Imminent 
was Indicated by the fact that the com
mission to prepure for the signing of 
the peace treaty at Versailles was busy 
making the necessary arrungemeuts 
for that momentous occasion. Premier 
Paderewski urged before the council 
of four Glut Poland should be given 
Danzig and the coal fields of Teschen, 
Silesia, but the belief was that this 
matter, as well us that of the Rhine
land, would be settled In conformity 
with Mr. Wilson's 14 points, his abso
lute adherence to which he again de
clared; that, of course, would preclude 
the annexation of enemy territory. 
How the Italian claims would be set
tled there was no intimation.

According to reports. Mr. Lansing's 
opposition to the British and French 
desire that the former kaiser should 
be tried by an international tribunal 
resulted In the crunpromlse plan stated 
above. The Americans. It was said, 
were in favor only of a moral Indict
ment without recourse to prosecution, 
owing to the lack of an International 
law covering the case. The Japauese 
representative supported tbla view.

The reparations clause specifies that 
the enemy countries must admit tbeir 
responsibility for all losses and dam
age to allied and associated nations | 
and their citizens due to unjustifiable 
aggression; also that Germany 
|  '■} the expense* of the conimla

m a u ie
Is to

lasion J

during the period—probably thirty 
years—In which damages are to be col
lected. The Americans would have 
preferred that the treaty should name 
the fixed amount of Indemnity to be 
collected, hut did not Insist on this, In 
order to hasten agreement. The five 
billion first payment Is to be made by 
Germany. In cash or securities, before 
May 1, 1921. It Is supposed the total 
to be demanded will be about $45,000.- 
000,000.

Owing to the Illness of President 
Wilson during the early part of the 
week, the commission on the lengue of 
nations did not meet until Thursday 
evening. At that time the completed 
draft of the covenant, comprising 27 
articles, was submitted. There Is no 
longer any doubt In Paris that the 
lengue covenant will be a part of 
the peace treaty, and In this country 
the opposition seems to be losing some 
of its vehemence.

It was announced th$t the commis
sion had ndopted a section specifically 
safeguarding the Monroe doctrine, and 
that Geneva, Switzerland, had been se
lected as the seat of the lengue of na
tions.

An Important and Interesting part 
of the treaty, which has been formu
lated, deals with water and rail com
munications In enemy states. Freedom 
of transportation through Germany and 
Austria and equality of treatment In 
ports and harbors are provided. The 
rmniittHnn fic.^nuoe previa™ ter - mfe
entrance of France, Switzerland and 
some nonpartisan states to the present 
Mannheim convention between Ger
many and Holland covering the navi
gation of the Rhine.

The European commission control 
ling the mouths of the Danube will be 
continued, representatives of present 
enemy states being excluded from It, 
and a similar International commission 
will be established provisionally for 
the upper Danube. This will last until 
a new general Danube convention la 
established.

A new international convention cov
ering the navigation of tho Elbe and 
Oder rivers Is recommended to protect 
the Interests of Poland and Czecho
slovakia and give them freedom of 
navigation without discriminating du
ties, down through German territory 
to the North and Baltic seas. These 
states would be further given free port 
privileges at certain north German har
bors In order that they may be enabled 
to develop their export and Import 
commerce.

Bolshevism made another big piny 
last week when a soviet government 
of Bavaria was set up In Munich by 
the revolutionary central council. The 
landtug was ‘dissolved and people’s 
commissions appointed. This action 
was supported In Wurzburg and Ratls- 
bon, but throughout Bavaria generally 
It was violently opposed not only by 
the bourgeoisie hut also by the peas
ants. The latter hold control of the 
food supply and declared they would 
refuse to deliver food while the soviet 
government remained In power. The 
bolshevists prepared measures for the 
conununlzation of property and the 
formation of a Red army, while the 
government they sought to replace, re
fusing to retire, set Itself up in Bam
berg. Later in the week the citizens 
and officials of Wurzburg struck 
against the soviet government and 
ousted Its agents after severe fighting. 
The diet met hi Batuburg and the min
isters said they regarded the situation 
with confidence and that outside help 
to suppress the bolshevists waB not 
needed.

The communist government of Hun
gary rejected the propositions made by 
General Smuts for the allies, concern
ing the neutral zone and other matters, 
and made counter-proposals, with 
which Smuts returned to Paris. Mean
while the Hungarian bolshevists were 
cheered by the news thut I.euiue was 
sending them 150,000 men. In an inter
cepted wireless message to Tchltcher- 
In. Russian foreign minister, Bela Kun. 
sa id : “We do not want to use the dic
tatorship of the Hungarian proletariat 
to take bourgeois chestnuts out of the 
fire for the bourgeoisie. When the 
German proletariat shall have power

they will use It for the benefit of Ger 
mnn Imperialism, nnd will throw out 
Scheldemnnn. Ebert, Noske, David and 
their press valets.”

Persistent efforts to Induce German 
Austria to go bolshevik were hnmpered 
by the dependence of the Austrians on 
the allies for food, hut Amsterdam dis
pntches said a soviet republic was pro
claimed In Salzburg, which Is near the 
Bavarian border. In Vienna conditions 
became stendlly worse and acts of vio
lence Increased. A meeting of tho sol
diers and workmen’s council of Vienna 
was called for April 14 for the purpose 
of discussing a soviet form of govern
ment.

In Germany there were continual 
outbreaks against the Ebert govern
ment, the greatest demonstrations be
ing In Essen, Magdeburg and In the 
former duchy of Brunswick. The Es
sen rndlcnls brought about a strike of 
the Krupp workers and seized the 
plant, but were ousted by government 
troops, after which two-thirds of the 
men went hack to work. The Insur 
gents of Magdeburg also were routed 
by soldiers sent by Minister of Military 
Affairs Noske. From Brunswick came 
reports of a strong movement In fa 
vor of a soviet government, and com
munists of Suxony mnde a like de
mand.

As hnd been anticipated, the allies 
welre forced to evacuate Odessa, being 
attacked by on overwhelmlnMnunRier 
«*:*TkmIn^rt>/aD!te friVrnrtJM“T7Eje;
andl a cotpSy, for they giMjfm  control 
of t|4p»rrost fertile reglonsof southern 
Russia besides capturing large supplies 
of cash. The allied commander with
drew his troops, numbering about 50,- 
000, to Constantinople and Roumanla. 
In North Russin the soviet troops ap
peared to he preparing for a renewal 
of their offensive, despite their recent 
vain nnd costly attempts against the 
allied forces. British re-enforcements 
and American engineers sailed from 
England for Archangel.

Decidedly unpleasant was the admis
sion by the war department that open 
mutiny was threatened recently by the 
American troops in North Russia un
less Washington speedily announced 
Its policy ns to early withdrawal of 
the armed forces In that region. Some 
of the men flatly refused to go to front 
line positions. The American soldiers 
cannot understand why they are call
ed on to make war against Russians 
when war 1ms not been declnred, and It 
Is declared this feeling Is shared by 
the troops of other nationalities. Rep
resentatives of the anti-holshevlk Rus
sians have repeatedly snld In this coun
try that they ask only munitions nnd 
moral support from the allies, nnd 
have urged that nil the armed forces 
of the latter be withdrawn from Russia 
as speedily as possible.

The Esthonlans reported continued 
successes against the bolshevtkl, In
cluding the capture of seven villages 
and many prisoners.

Conditions In Roumanla and Poland 
are causing the allies considera
ble worry, for there is danger, 
some feel, of a great holshevlst 
combination of Russians, Hungari
ans and Germans that would crush 
those two countries. The allied troops 
that went from Odessa to Roumanla 
will help some, but It was felt that no 
time should be lost In getting General 
Huller's Polish divisions to Poland. 
Marshal Foch arranged with the Ger
mans that those divisions might be 
transported by train across Germany, 
and if necessary might be landed In 
Danzig. In this compromise of the dis
pute w^th the Huns over the Eust Prus
sian port, it Is felt by many that the 
allies yielded too easily to Germany 
and did not give due support to the 
claims of4 Poland. In England Premier 
Lloyd George was bitterly assailed for 
his Danzig policy.

Freakish weather worked havoc In 
the Southwest and West last week. In 
north Texas, southern Oklahoma and 
Arkansas there was a terrific tornado 
that killed about one hundred persons 
injured many more and destroyed 
property worth millions of dollar* 
Heavy snow in the Rocky mountain 
states tied up the railroads and demor
alized wire communication.

Spring and Easter Clothing Underpriced
ts What We Offer During Our 30th Anniversary Sale

Which Ends Friday Night, April 18lh. Store Closed All Day Saturday, Lexington Day
This is our way of showing our appreciation to tho pooplo of Now England for thoir ponorous 
patronage in tho past. THIS SALE IIAS ALREADY BROKEN ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
both in volume of business done nnd jxenuino values given. We are dividing our profits with our 
customers «t this time nnd from fn t  and near the people are taking advantage of the opportunity 
to BUY HIGH GRADE SPRING AND EASTER APPAREL AT EXTRAORDINARY 
MONEY SAVING PRICES. Don’t waste energy, time and money shopping around in a sea 
of uneertainity. BUY YOUR CLOTHING NECESSITIES at one of .JOYCE BROS. & CO.’S 
STORES WHERE SQUARENESS AND FAIRNESS ARE CARDINAL PRINCIPLES.

You Don’t  Need to Pay Cash for Your Spring or Easter Clothing
We will gladly charge your purchase, and you may pay for them In easy partial payments as you earn the money

LA D IES ’ SPR IN G  S U IT S
Exceedingly smart creations in Spring anils for Ladles, Misses' anil 
Juniors we now show In profuse assortment. All the latest Spring shades, 
tailoring excellent, III guaranteed. ALTERATIONS FREE.

$16.9,8 $ 2 2 .5 0  $ 2 7 .5 0  up lo $ 4 5 .0 0  

LADIES’ S TY L IS H  DRESSES
Charming Spring dresses In georgette, taffeta, foulard, crepe de chine, 
serge, poplin and satin. Exquisite in workmanship and design. All 
colors, all Hires. ALTERATIONS FREE.

$12 50 $18.50 $ 2 4  98 up to $ 4 5 .0 0  

LA D IES ’ 8 T U N N IN C  C O A TS
Beautiful Spring models for Ladles, Misses and Jnnlora. All the latest 
styles, including the new popnlar Dolman Coat, the latest dictate of 
fashion. Splendidly trimmed and tailored. ALTERATIONS FRRE.

$12.50 $18.98 $ 2 4 .5 0  up to $ 4 0 .0 0  

YOUNC M E N ’S S U IT S
We show a wide variety of clothes for the yonng man who wants np-to- 
date snappy styles, including the new form fitting and waistline salts In 
all the latest fabrics. It Is not necessary to pay a fancy price for a 
good suit.

$11.50 $ 2 2 .5 0  $ 2 7 .9 8  up to $ 4 0 .0 0

BOYS' SUITS AND TOP COATS
Oar Boys’ Suits and Overcoats are bnllt for business 
by expert makers of boy’s clothes. The fabrics and 
tailoring will stand the hard nauage the boy la sore to 
give them.

$ 4 .9 8  $ 5 .9 8  $ 7 .5 0  up to $15.00

MEN’S STYLISH SPRING SUITS
Salts of superior excellence that combine style, fit and 
wear-resisting qualities. In fabrics,in tailoring,In finish 
and style they reflect the highest achievements in 
clothes making.

$18.50 $ 2 3 .5 0  up to $ 4 5 .0 0

f  1
Store Open Monday, Friday and Saturday N ights

H  A V E  y o g p  P U R C H A S E S  C H A R G E D

13-15 G R A N ITE  STR EET, Q U IN C Y
|  JOYCE BROS, fit CO. || JOYCE BROSUk CG JOYCE BROS. & CO.

VICTORY LOAN 
$4,500̂ 000,000

Bonds Taken at Higher Rate 
P a rtly , Others W holly,

T a x  Exe m p t

W IL L  B E  I N T E R C H A N G E A B L E

Treasury Reserves Right to Redeem 
Notes in Three Year*—Last Big 

Popular Issue— Drive 8 tarta 
April 21, to End May 10.

Washington.—Terms of the Victory 
liberty loan were announced Saturday 
by Secretary Glass. They are:

Amount, $4,500,000,000, oversub
scriptions to be rejected.

Interest, 4% per cent., for partially 
tax-exempt notes convertible into 344 
per cent, notes wholly tax exempt.

Maturity, four years, with the treas
ury reserving the privilege of redeem
ing the notes in three yeai*.

The ‘H i per cent notes, to be issued 
later, also may be converted subse
quently back into per cent notes.

The 44« per cent securities are to 
be exempt from state and local taxa
tion, except estate and inheritance 
taxes, and from normal rates of fed
eral income taiea. The 344 per cent 
securities are exempt from all feder- I 
al. state and local taxes except es
tate and inheritance taxes.

No Other Issue Convertible.
None of the past issues of Liberty 

bonds are convertible into Victory 
loan notes and there are no specific 
provisions in the terms of the Victory 
issue serving directly to maintain 
market prices of past Issues.

The size of the loan was much |

smaller than had been anticipated by 
most financial observers, who looked 
for an issue of about $6,000,000,000, 
particularly In view of Secretary 
Glass’s past statements that the loan 
would be $5,000,000,000 or $G,000,- 
000.000.

This will be the last Liberty loan, 
Secretary Glass explained, although 
there will be other issues of govern
ment securities to finance belated 
war expenses. These will not be 
floated by popular campaigns.

In many communities the selling 
campaign has already begun actively, 
without formal acceptance of sub
scriptions, said reports today to the 
secretary, although the official op
ening date 1b April 21, one week from 
tomorrow. The drive will continue 
three weeks until May 10.

"In fixing the terms of the issue,” 
said Secretary Glass's announce
ment of the Victory loan, “the secre
tary has been guided largely by the 
desire to devise a security which will 
not only prove attractive to the peo
ple of the country in the first in
stance, but the terms of which should 
insure a good market for the notes 
after the camapign is over, and iden- l 
tical process for the two series, and 
should not affect injuriously the mar
ket for the existing bonds of the Lib 
erty loans.

"This will be the last Liberty loan. 
Although as the remaining war bills 
are presented, further borrowing must 
be done, $ anticipate that the re
quirements of the government in ex
cess of the aornunt of taxes and oth
er income can, in view of the decreas
ing scale of expenditure, be readily 
financed by the issue of treasury cer
tificates from time to time as hereto
fore. which may be ultimately refund
ed by the issue of notes or bonds 
without the aid of another great pop
ular campaign such as had character
ized the Liberty loans.

“I a in sure that the people of 
America will subscribe to this Victory 
loan in the same spirit of patriotism 
which they have shown in the past to 
the end that the notes may be as 
widely distributed as possible, and 
that our banking institutions may he

left free to supply the credit nece 
nary for Ihe purposes of industry ar 
commedee and world see that tl 
patriots of America out of the 
boundless resources and with tl 
same enthusiasm and devotion i 
country with which they prosecute 
the war to a victorious end are di 
termined to finish the Jobs.”

"The notes of both series will l 
dated and bear interest from May 2 
1919 and will mature on May 20, 192 
Interest will be payabe Dec. 15, 19! 
and thereafter semi-annually on Jur 
15 and Dec. 15, and at maturity.

PHOEBE A. HEARST DIES.

Was Well Known for Her Philai 
- throplea.

Pleasanton, Cal.—Mrs. Phoebe A| 
person Hearst, widow of Geort 
Hearst, of California, and mother < 
Wiliam Randolph Hearst, the publis; 
er, died at her home here Sunda. 
after an illness of several s  eeks. SI 
waa 72 years old. Her son was wit 
her when the end came.

Mrs Hearst waa a native of Mit 
souri and on June 15, 1862 was mai 
rled to George Hearst, who becaui 
United States senator from Californi 
and died in 1891. She was know 
throughout the country for h*- 
philanthropies.

KEMAL BEY HANGED.

One Butcher of Armenians Pay 
Penalty.

Constantinople.— Kemal Bey, gov 
ernor of Diarbekir, has been public!; 
banged in Bayazid square in Stain 
toul In thf presence of the militar; 
governor of Constantinople and othe 
high officials. He was sentenced t  
death as one of those responsible fo 
the Armenian deportations and ina- 
sacres in the Yozhad district.

Getting and Giving.
What makes the Dead sea deadt 

Because It is all the time receiving, 
never giving out uuy tiling.— D. L. 
Moody.
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NO OTHER TRUCK USED OVERSEAS EQUALED 
PERFORMANCE OF THAT MADE FOR ARMY

T H E  W O RST P A R T

Sergeant Earl Eby, Having Mada HI a Entry Into Germany, and Realized 
Hia Vow of "Berlin or Bust,” Has Turned His 8 logan Around and la on 
His Way Home.

Those who hnve kept Informed on 
he great problems confronting the 

United States army in the pursuit of 
nor realize that the .question of trans
portation Ib» one of the most dif
ficult ones. It wns only six years ago 
lint the quartermaster department rec- 
•gnlzed the Importance of motor truck 

transportation, und when the campaign 
against Mexico wns opened In 1010 the 
desirability of limiting the number of 
designs became evident.

The United States army bought its 
sflrst one and one-half-ton truck as late 
a s  1913, and by 1916 it had accumu
lated experience with but a limited 
siumber. In that year Col. C. B. Baker, 
then chief of transportation In the 
■office of the quartermaster general. In
vited the Society of Automotive En
gineers to send representatives to 
Washington to confer with army offi
cers and representatives of about fifty 
truck builders, to co-opernte In the pre
paring of specifications for standard 
■one and one-half-ton and three- 
ton  trucks. This conference was held 
M ay 8, 1916, and the specifications 
were Issued in June, 1916. On these 
lilans trucks were hurriedly purchased 
for use against Francisco Villa. This 
gave the army the first good chance 
to  test the usefulness of motor trans
portation under trying conditions as 
they existed on the Mexican border.

Designed Standard Truck.
Shortly after declaration of war on 

•Germany Col. Baker's staff entertained 
hopes of having a completely stand
ardized military truck. They pro
ceeded to have new drawings and 
■specifications made, Including all the 
suggestions and experiences recorded 
to  that date. A number of members 
-of the S. A. E. were asked to assist In 
th e  design of the new truck and they

commenced work In Washington on 
Aug. 1. By Oct. 1, 1917, all details 
and designs were completed, and ten 
»Iays later one sample war truck each 
of class A and B were rendy for test
ing. One truck wns driven overland 
to Washington and the other had to 
cross the Allegheny mountains. On 
Oct. 19 the trucks, after successful 
trips, were presented to Secretary 
Baker and driven to the White House, 
where they were examined by Presi
dent Wilson.

Big Orders Are Placed.
The general stair and Secretary 

Bnker at once authorized the produc
tion of 10,000 class B trucks, and to 
execute this great task the military 
truck production section of the trans
portation division of the quartermas
ter’s corps wns organized, composed 
of civilians only. The work was dis
tributed among seventeen truck 
builders, each to make 500 to 1,000 
trucks. The first five trucks were 
available January 10, 1918. By April, 
1918, production was proceeding so 
satisfactorily that the general staff 
authorized the purchase of 8,000 more 
trucks, and in August, 1918, an addi
tional 25,000 were authorized, but 
the armistice was signed before the 
last order was far advanced.

Class B Trucks Lead.
It has, however, been clearly dem

onstrated that the class B trucks are 
not equaled In performance by any 
other type o f truck used overseas. 
The experience acquired by the auto
motive engineers will be immediately 
available in their peace-time . occu
pations, and the motor transport 
corps acknowledge that the success
ful solution o f the motor truck prob
lems Is in a large measure due to the 
co-operation of the Society o f Auto
motive Engineers.

HAS BEEN INVENTED
frank Koubek, a member of the mer

chandising staff of a Cleveland manu
facturing concern, has been granted 
letters patent on a new type of au
tomobile fender or bumper. One of 
Its  principal features is the rubber 
sleeve which slips on over the trans-

New Type of Bumper.

verse huinper bar and which takes up 
the first shock growing out ef a col
lision.

Bars of spring steel, placed lateral
ly, fit Into longitudinal rods, and these 
iu turn are movable longitudinally 
within a short limit In sockets. An
other feature of the patent Is that the 
longitudinal bars impinge against rub
ber buffers enclosed within the sock
ets.

The transverse bar Is bow shaped 
and all shock is distributed first 
through the rubber sleeve, then the 
transverse bar to the lateral bars, 
through the longitudinal rods to the 
buffers within the sockets.

Where It Falls.
Fils Wife—"I hnve a novel present 

for you. It’s a phonograph record of 
my voice In a nice little talk to you. 
It will make you think of me while 
you’re away In France.’’

MaJ. Grlmbattle—"But. my dear, the 
phonograph will run only Just so long 
and then It stops."

Hlgby— 1 married a college woman.
Rigby—Oee! It must be tough to 

be tied to a woman who knows ao 
much you don’t know.

Hlgby—No; the toughest part la 
that she knows how much I don't 
knew.

Willing to Show It. 
M ary h a i  a  little  dlm pla 

K urk ins n ea r tier chin. 
T herefo re  M ary never mtaaea 

Any chance ta  grin.

T IM E  T O  A D JU S T  C A R B U R ET O R
Always Beat to Make Adjuetments 

to Motor After It Is Thoroughly 
Warmed Through.

A great many car owners make the 
mistake of adjusting the carburetor 
when the engine is cold. It is always 
best to make adjustmenta to the mo
tor after it has been run long euough 
to get thoroughly warmed through, 
aud this applies equally to the valve 
tappets, etc.

Chicken Farming.
“Whut’s de fits’ thing you does when 

fou’s gineter keep chickens?" asked 
Miss Miami Brown.

“If you’s'gineter keep chickens Is 
dls locality." replied Mr. F.rnstus Pink- 
ley, “de fas' thing I’d advise you to do 
Is to practice a little ev’.v day wlf a 
shotgun."

Sure, They're All Like That.
Mrs. Asknlot—Ah. Mrs. Tellafew. so 

glad to see you, dear. By the way. 
what does your husband do?

Mrs. Tellafew—He’s a furniture fin
isher.

Mrs. Asknlot—Oh, I don’t mean 
around home. What does he do for a 
living?

Question.
"That red-headed constituent of 

yours says the next time yon come to 
his town he's going to be at the meet
ing with a basket of eggs."

‘Hum." rejoined Senator Sorghum, 
reflectively. "Ammunition or a bribe?"

The Difficulty.
“Now, sir. In teaching your wife elo

cution. I want her to make an Imprest 
slve pause when she comes to a full 
atop.”

‘But she never does come to one, 
professor.”

Hope Not.
"Women seem to be doing men’s 

work very satisfactorily nowadays."
“Yes. 1 hope It won’t result in our 

developing a class of he-manicures.'

Fastidious.
“I would lay the world at your feet,' 

aald the romantic youth.
"Indeed !’’ exclaimed the supercilious 

young lady. "I can’t see why you 
should attempt anything like that with 
the world in Its preseut uiussed-up 
condition.”

Put to Better llse.
"Some men think more of their au

tomobiles thnn they do of themselves.”
“That's right," replied Uncle Bill 

Bottletop. “I’ve seen many a man go 
thirsty hlsself so's he could afford al
cohol to put In the radiator."

And Yet They Seem Voluminous.
“Don't you think some of your re

marks might have been omitted?"
“Might have been," exclaimed Sen

ator Sorghum. "Most of them bavs 
been!”

The Way of It.
"The Indifferent young doctors and 

lawyers return us good for evil wbeu 
we turu them out."

“How so?”
“They take us In."

TOO MUCH FOR DAD.
“ I  »*y o ld  T o p p e r ,  t h a t ’s  a  b r i g h t  

b o y  y o u  h a v e .  H o w  e ld  le h e ? ” 
" W e l l .  1 c a n ' t  q u i t e  m a k e  o u t ,  y o u  

■ee h e  w u  b o m  o n  t h o  2 9 th  o f  Fob- 
r u a r y . ”

The Psalm of Llfa.
Chill.
111.
Ptlt.
Rill.

The Same Youth, Later.
lovelorn Youth—Alas, mother, the 

has Jilted me.
Fond Mother—Oh, my dear son; 

how could she tread on your affec
tions?

L. L. Y.—Well, mother. 1 think it 
was because I stepped on her corn.

Seeking a MaacoL
“What’s In a name?"
“Nothing," answered Mr. Stormlng- 

ton Barnes. "If there was anything 
I’d put on a show and call It ’The 
Street Car.’ Maybe It would play to 
standing room only.” .

No Argument.
“Do yon ever argue with yonr wife?”
“Never," replied Mr. Meekton. 

"When Henrietta Is saying something 
interrupting her merely gives her a 
new topic on which to base a long and 
Impressive discourse."

C R E D I T .

*IVs fino to have credit.”
"Yes, but It's better never to havo 

to wak for It."_____________

The Actreos.
She s ta r te d  on a farew ell tou r.

T he tl rk a te  d id n 't sell,
Cold f a r ts  e re  stubborn , to be su re , 

Rhe d id n 't fa re  so welt.

Beginning at the Bottom.
“Many a man hns attained aucceaa 

by beginning at the bottom."
"That's what Three-Fingered Sam 

Yld," remarked Gaetua Joe. "He had 
all the money In Crimson Onlch before 
we took notice that he wns dealtn' off 
the bottom of the deck."

The Advantage.
"All freight trains should bo vostt- 

billed.’’
"Why ao?”
"Because vestibules ought to make 

good hauls."

The Reason.
"Nobody at weddings ever gives the 

bridegroom away."
"Of course not; you couldn't find 

anybody that mean."

HOW ban tuu ttu IU U K  
FAVORITE TOBACCO?

The Difficulty.
"They say they used to wear 

teopnrd ekins a* part of the uniform 
In the British array.”

“ 1 should think stich uniforms would 
be too easily spotted."

No Harmony.
"1 cannot understand why my Ar

menian costume at the ball teemed to 
heve no effect."

"I know. Tho Turkish rug on the 
floor killed It."

Childhood's Lesson.
Now—He is the meek, subdued hus

band of a rampant suffragist.
Then—As a child they always aald 

of him : “He’s so good about taking 
bis medicine."—Life.

On the Way.
Mrs. Heckle—"Is your husband over

seas ?"
Mrs. Shekel (glancing at a wabbly 

man across tho room)—"No, I should 
say about half seas over.’’—Cartoons.

Is
Optimistic Thought.

One hand opened In charity If worth 
a hundred folded In prayer.

Thrown Down.
New Drummer—Hello, Cutey! 

the buyer in?
Ribbon Counter Mary—No, froshy, 

but the cellar Is downstairs.

As Plain as the Nose on Your 
Face—Just Smell It

Smokers do not have to put tobacco 
in their pipes to find out if they like it.- 
They can just rub the tobacco betwe. i 
■.he palms of their hands and smell it. 
The nose is an infallible guide to smok
ing enjoyment.

All smoking toftaccos employ some 
lavoring "to improve the flavour and 
Surning qualities of the leaves”, to 
(note the Encyclopedia Britannic t. 
'lalurally, there is considerable diffe,- 

'“.'.ce in the kind of flavorings used, mi: 
he r.oae quickly detects this differenc 

TUXEDO Tobacco uses the purest, 
oioat wholesome, and delirious of 8:1 
‘tavorings-^-chocolate. And the almor 
universal J iking for chocolate in a grp a 
measure explains the widespread popu
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco. #

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco, 
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives 
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance 
your noee can quickly distinguish fromflTV-F Oth*r t’oKn <■..»-y rY, -«r ?*• VI < 1 C*f.

AUTOMOBILE FENDER I C A R E  F O R  S T 0 R A Q E  B A T T E R Y
Because of Comparatively Brief Life 

It Should Be Given Good Treat
ment by Owners.

After a storage battery Is fifteen 
months old the dealer considers it 
worthless. The fact that the battery 
has such a comparatively brief life at 
best, should leud owners to give If 
careful treatment, so as to get maxi
mum service from It. Adding distilled 
water to the cells to bring the fluid 
up to the proper level, should be done 
once a week In summer and twice a 
month in winter. But this Is not 
enough; the gravity of the solution 
may not be correct.

A hyd-oroeter syringe test Is the only 
sure method of determining the condi- 
toln of the battery, and If the cells 
show below 1,200 each, they require 
recharging. Once every two months 
the battery should be taken to the 
service station to t  charging, espe
cially If the user Is a doctor or one 
similarly occupied, whose car Is start
ed aud stopped many times each day.

L O O S E  F L Y W H E E L  S Y M P T O M S
Trouble May Be Determined by Sud

denly Speeding Up Engine and 
Closing Throttle.

When there Is a suspicion that the 
flywheel Is loose the way to determine 
It is to speed up the engine suddenly 
and then quickly close the throttle; If 
this procedure produces a knock from 
the vicinity of the flywheel Just at the 
instant the throttle Is closed It Is pret
ty certain that u loose flywheel Is caus
ing the trouble.

C A U S E O F  A S H O R T  C IRC UIT
Rubbing of Cables on 8 harp Edges 

of Battery Box Soon Wears 
Through Insulation.

Electric cables that rub on sharp 
edges of the battery box or other 
places will soon wear through the in- 

; sulatlon front vibration of the car and 
a short circuit will occur that may be 
hard to find. Such parts of the wire 
should be protected with adhesive

For Your Motor.
It has been found that a mixture of 

25 pt-r teat each of gasoline and ben
zoin with 50 per cent of alcohol works 
very satisfactorily as a fuel for ve
hicle motors.

tape and should also be frequently in
spected.

Speedometer Drive.
The average owuer never gives the 

slightest heed to the speedometer 
j drive, and yet this part needs pe- 
j riodic inspection and lubrication.

n i .
itnl!

S o C O - n y  M o t o r  G a s o l i n e  g i v e s  

t r u c k  o r  c a r  p o w e r  n o t  o n l y  f o r  

u s u a l  n e e d s  b u t  f o r  e m e r g e n c i e s .  

A n d  t h e  p o w e r  y o u  g e t  t o d a y  y o u  

c a n  g e t  t o m o r r o w  o r  n e x t  w e e k — f o r  

S o - C O - n y  i s  e v e r y  d a y  t h e  s a m e .

A d j u s t  t h e  c a r b u r e t o r  f o r  S o - C O - n y ,  

a n d  f o r g e t  t h a t  p a r t  o f  t h e  m a c h i n e .  

C o m b u s t i o n  n e v e r  v a r i e s ,  p o w e r  

n e v e r  s l a c k e n s .

W h y  T :a k e  c h a n c e s  w i t h  u n k n o w n ,  

d o u b t f u l  m i x t u r e s ?  K e e p  t o  

S o - C O - n y  a n d  k e e p  p o w e r  a t  p a r .

B u y  i t  w h e r e  y o u  s e e  t h e  R e d ,  

W h i t e  a n d  B l u e  S o - C O - n y  S i g n .
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Ttw Gazette and Tranacrlpt office 
will be closed all day tomorrow 
In observance of Patriots’ day.

Again, next FRIDAY, the day of 
the big parade of the 28th Division, 
the office will be closed that em
ployees may see the parade. .Ad
vertisers should Bend changes of ad- 
vertisments on MONDAY, and news 
from correspondents should reach 
the Gazette office on WEDNESDAY. 
The paper will be printed on Thurs
day, but may not be delivered by 
letter carriers until Friday. Please 
note the dates.

W eymouth and 
E. Braintree

All come to the Tufts Musical 
< iuh's concert at Ilntes Opera House 
jtpril 23, at 7.45. Dancing at ten. 
Admission 60 cents. Tickets may he 
secured from John P, Hunt.

—Carl F. Mathesen of 1C Cotton 
avenue, Fast Braintree, is reported 
slightly wounded over seas.

—Joseph Hatter of Weymouth was 
installed this week as dictator oC 
Quincy lodge. Loyal Order of Moose, 
for a second term.

—Lieut, I’. S. Cornstalk of the 
101st Engineers gave a talk in the 
Baptist Church Sunday evening on 
ills experiences overseas.

—Mrs. Mary Turner 52 wife of 
George If. Turner died at her homo 
on Elmwood Park. Sunday. The 
funeral took place from the church 
•of the i^acred Heart Wednesday. 
Interment was at Holy Cross ^eni 
*etery, Malden.

—Mrs, Helen Reed 80. widow of 
George Reed and a daughter of the 
late Col. Ira Curtis dropped dead 
at her home on Summer street Sat
urday. The funeral took place Mon
day afternoon and was conducted by 
Rev. Elbert Whippen. The body 
was taken to Bangor, Maine for 
interment.

—J. Rupert Walsh has bought the 
Gilmore., estate on Liberty street, 
East Braintree and will move to 
tiiat place,

—John Bussiere is here on a visit 
to his parents Mr and Mrs Frank 
Bussiere of Hunt street. He served 
for 8 months in the coast artillery 
corps in the 4th French Army Corps 
and recently arrived at Camp Eustis 
Ya.. from overseas.

Irving Tirrell has tfiken a po
sition as clerk at the Weymouth 
Savings Bank.

—Mrs. Herbert Miralles is at the 
Massachusetts General Hospital Bos
ton with a broken knee cap and other 
injuries sustained when the auto 
in which she and Mr. Moralies were 
riding skidded and ran into a pole 
on Washington street late Sunday 
afternoon. She was given first aid 
by^Dr. N. V. Mullin and sent to 
the/* hospital.

—For the purpose of giving aid 
and information to discharged sol
diers and sailors or their relatives 
a representative of the Home Ser
vice Section of the American Red 
Cross will hold office hours from 
seven to nine P. M. in the Clapp 
Memorial Building at East Wey
mouth, each Tuesday.

—Miss E. Pauline Dowd of Keith 
street and Miss Gertrude Carroll of 
East Weymouth spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dwyer of 
Dorchester, formerly of this town.

—Mrs. .Carl J. Dowd, for the past 
seven years employed at Fore River 
has taken agency with the John 
Hancock Insurance Co.

—Mr. and Mi's. James P. White 
of Washington street are thinking 
seriously of purchasing o Buick 
or Overlund car.

— Mrs. James F. Hill who died 
Monday, night at Savin Hill, where 
she lived for 47 years, was brought 
to Weymouth yesterday for inter
ment.

—James O'Connor for years with 
the Old Colony Gas Co. has taken 
a position as chauffeur with C. M. 
M. Price & Co

—Willard Webb has taken a pos
ition as repair man with the C. 
M. Pleroe Co.

— The Laura Cameron Trio which 
includes Mr. and Mrs. Tobey Col 
line of Front street this town who 
have been travelling through the 
country for the past year are at 
present 4« San Francisco, Cal. After 
a trip through tile Southern states 
they will come to their home in 
this town about July 1 for the 
summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. F 
Dalton of Elliot street are receiving 
the congratulations of their friends 
on the birth of a son Tuesday.

—Dancing and pictures every 
Tuesday and Thursday evening at 
Bates Opera House. Weymouth

— Musieirtl Calvin Moore of < the 
U. S. Coast Artillery band is here 
on a visit to his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moore of Torrey's lane 
after 18 months overseas. Musician 
Moore bus been for years in the 
regular array and at the breaking 
out of the war was stationed at 
Fort William Portlud harbor. Maine. 
Volunteers were called for to form 
a hand to go overseas when was 
was declared aud lie was one of 
those to volunteer.

East Weymouth
—AIL come to the Tufts Musical 

Club's concert at Bates Opera House 
April 25. at 7.45. Dancing at ten 
Admission 60 cents. Tickets may be 
secured from John P. Hunt, Wey
mouth. ^

—At the final 45 party of the 
seasoe at Engine House hall, Thurs
day evening first prize was awar
ded to T. Higgins, and second prizs 
lo  W, Ueffernan.

—The pump on the engine at 
the Central Fire station which was 
round to be out of order in a re- 
cento test is now iu good order and 
ready for use if occasion demands 
tn tbe rural district.

—The peace and Quietness of tbis 
sectiqp of the town received a 
rude beUi i- about ISO Saturday

'morning when an electric light wire 
got crossed with the fire alarm 

I wire causing lots of anxiety and loss 
of sleep. Pulling down the switch 
at the Central fire station stopped 
the ringing of the bell. The switch 
at the power house was pulled to 
slop the whistle from blowing.

' Fully ten minutes elapsed before 
the citizens were allowed to resume 
theh- slumber.

Fred Perry of Commercial street 
has resumed his former position at 
Stetsorf's shoe factory after a re- 

( cent illness.
Mnrgnret Reldy, popular teacher 

at the Kevin School who has been 
ill with Influenza for the past two 
weeks is much improved at her 
home near Jackson square.

The Knights of Columbus aro 
(tying a Welcome Home banner 
from their building in Jackson 
Miuare. The wind twists the banner 
around the wire from which it 
hangs so that the "Welcome Home" 
words cannot always he seen.

The New Buick automobile of 
Robert S. Hoffman was recently  
stolen in Boston.

-The friends of Quartermaster 
Sergeant Alfred G. Sheeliy will he 
pleased to learn that he has been 
selected by the government for a 
three months course in the Univer
sity of Greettoble which is located 
in the French Alps. He is to take 
a course in English. English liter
ature, Economics, French history 
ami Elementary chemistry. His 
brother Vincent has been appointed 
director of athletics.

—Mr. Wintlirop Burton, of South 
Braintree is the guest of Mrs. Geo. 
Loud, of School street for two
WGGkfi

—Private William A. Holbrook Co 
K 101st U. S. Infantry who came 
back in the America was home last 
week on pass. He is a YD boy. 
He enlisted in June 1917, and went 
over with the first National Guard 
units to go across. He was at the 
front nine months and came back 
without a scratch. He was in sev
eral engagements and part of the 
time was a despatcli runner which 
was a very dangerous job.

—While Mr and Mrs Fred Adams 
of Washington street, South Brain
tree. were riding along Broad street 
about 2.15 last Sunday afternoon, 
the tire on the rear wheel of the 

: auto burst, the machine skidded and 
t lion partly overturned. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams escaped with n few 
bruises. The machine was towed 
to n garage for repairs. Mr. Adams 
Was detajried- u,l the police station 
on the charge of operating his 
machine while he was under the 
influence jot intoxicating liquor and 
was later’ tedfled out in $200.

—For the purpose of giving aid 
•nd information to discharged sol
diers and sailors or their relatives 
a representative of the Home Ser

v ic e  section of the American Red 
Cross will hold office hours from 

• seven to nine P. M. in the Clapp 
memorial building, each Tuesday.

I — Steadfast Rebekah Lodge No. 
98 will confer the degree on several 
candidates att heir meeting Monday 

' evening, Ap^l 21.
—Lawrence Schofield of Comraer- 

| Hal street, a member of Co. C. 14th 
i Infantry', M. S. O. will act as second 
cook at an armory in Boston where 

! members of the 26th Division will 
be fed for three days beginning 

j April 24.
1 —Leo Fraher. paymaster In the
U. S. Navy spent the week end 

| with Ills parents on Middle street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hurley 

of Grove street are rejoicing upon 
tlie birth of a son bdrn Thursday 
April 10

—The fire department was called 
out one evening last week for a 
tire in a rubbish barrell at Clapps 
shoe factory.

—William Rladen of Quincy Point 
was thrown from his motorcycle' as 
it skidded at Central square last 
Saturday afternoon. He was slightly 
bruised.

—Agnes Butler of Pleasant street 
left last Saturday morning for Sche
nectady N. Y., where she will spend 
a two weeks vacation at the home 
of her sister Mrs. Daniel Linehan.

—Mary Delory of Lake street has 
boon confined to her home a few 
days with blood poisoning.

—C. Horace Phillips lins returned 
after a two weeks vacation, at 
Skowhegan, Maine. He holds a 
responsible position for the tele- 

. phone company.
j —Patrick Dwyer of Myrtle street 
who is witli the 303 F. A. writes 
that ho will he home at an early 
date.

—The Ladies Social Circle of the 
Methodist Church tendered a re
ception to Rev. Frank Kingdon, 
the new pas«)r, and Mrs. Kingdon- 
in tlie vestry Wednesday evening. 
Assisting in the receiving line were 
Mrs. J. Walter Curtis. Miss Olive 
It. Sylvester, John T Mclsaac and 
Benjamin B Sylvester. An orches
tra made up of Miss Mary Keith.

, violin; Miss Theodora Keith, cor
net. and Miss Mildred Leary, piano, 
provided the musical program. The 
address of welcome was delivered 
by G. Ralph Young, superintendent 
of tlie Sunday School. Tlie ushers 
were Roger M. Burgovne, William 
A. Hodges, Harry A. Mattson, Miss 
Helen Regan Miss Isabelle Mclsaac, 
Miss Dorothy Green and G. R. 
Young.

—Sergeant Frank Reidy of Grova 
street has been honorably dischar
ged front .the army after a year 
of service in France.

Fred Dwyer has purchased a 
| Buick touring car.

—Benedict McDonald of this town 
I gave an interesting talk at the 
Commercial A. C. Tuesday evening 

' on his experiences in England.
—Deiinie Tooher who is first mate 

in the Merchant Marine ig spending 
{a furlough with his parents on 
, Commercial street.

—Miss Catherine Delory of Sa- 
| cred Heart College. Watertown is 
' the guest of her sister Mrs. J 
Delory of Commercial street.

—Dancing and pictures every Tues
day and Thursday evening at Bates 

j Opera House. Weymouth.

North Weymouth
-A ll come to the Tufts Musical 

Club's concert at Bates Opera House 
April 25, at 7.45. Dancing at ten. 
Admission 60 cents. Tickets may be 
secured from Mrs. E. R. Sampson.

—Mrs. Edwin R. Sampson was 
the hostess for the Sunday School 
Teachers’ Training Class Monday 
evening at her home on Lincoln 
street.

— The foundations for n public 
garage is being built on Bridge 
street, for F. W, Grant, builder 
Washington street. Quincy.

-  Work is to be started at onco 
on a residence on Ramblers way 
for Thomas Burnaby, South Walnut 
street, Quincy.

—For the purpose of giving aid 
'Hiil information to discharged sol
diers and sailors or their relatives 
a representative of the Home Ser
vice Section of the American Rod 
Cross will hold office hours from 
seven to nine P. M. in the Clapp 
Memorial Building at East Wey 
mouth, each Tuesday, 
front of his store at Thomas cor 
tier. This is the second one men
tioned in town, are there others?
- —Mrs. J. W. Thomas and Mrs. 

George W. Beane nttonded an illus
trated lecture at Tremont Temple.
Boston, Wednesday on “Tlie Life of 
Christ."

—Beatrice DeYoung of New 
Downers Landing lias accepted a 
position with the Old Colony Laun
dry, Quincy, .

—Frederick Bridges has pur
chased a driving horse.

—Kenneth Gould, formerly of 
North Weymouth was the guest 
of friends here on last Saturday.

—Ambrose, three year old son 
of Edwin and Nellie McNamara
died at the home of his parents 
on Lovell street, last Saturday
night of spinal meningetis after an 
illness of only a few days.

—Frank Spearo of Pearl street 
lias been confined to his home
for the past two weeks.

—Mrs. Carl Hanson of North 
street is at. the Homeopathic Hos
pital and is reported gaining in 
health.

—Eddie Shaw has accepted a 
position with Hearn the druggist 
at Bicknell sqiiare.

—Mrs. Charles Marr was taken 
to a Boston hospital early in the

Mrs. E. F. Beals returned Sat
urday from a two months sojourn 
in Florida.

—Albert Weinberg of Brockton 
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Charles 
Hart. x

—D. A. Jones has a handsome 
“Welcome Home” banner flying in 
week to be operated on for appen
dicitis.

—Gertrude Lahey hag entered the 
employ of Frank Pitts the Norton 
street grocer.

—Mrs. Arthur Kelsey and family 
spent Wednesday in Hingham the 
guest of relatives.

— Edward Newcomb of Somen- 
ville spent Sunday at his cottage 
on Squanto Road.

—Hugh McDuff has opened his 
cottage on W essagusset beach foy 
the summer.

—The Fullerton" and Eppler fam
ilies who have lived in Weymouth 
for tpe past twenty years have 
again opened their homes for the 
season'.

Lovell's Corner
—Next Sunday at the Porter M 

E Church there will be the usual 
morning service with Sunday school 
following. At four o'clock there 
will be a childrens' Easter concert 
after which the Kpworth League 
wili hold their meeting. There is 
to be no evening service.

— Miss Catherine Smith is spend
ing her Spring vacation with her 
grandparents in North Hnnson.

—Miss Alta Hawes and Miss 
Lezette White were entertained 
Wednesday by their former French 

1 teacher Miss Florence Perry.
—David Hughes returned to 

! Camp Dovens. Wednesday having 
1 spent four days with his parents 
Mr. and' Mrs. Edward Hughes.

—Mrs. Lydia Holmes is visiting 
relatives in North Carver.

—Mrs. Woodbufy lias retrained to 
her home nt Westwood Grove for 
the summer.

Mrs. Edward Hughes and Doris 
Wilson are spending several days 
with their mothers in Milford, New 
Hampshire.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clark have moved 
into their summer home nt West- 
wood Grove.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaw of 
Pleasant street are spending a few 
\vqeks at the home of Mr. Eugene 
Hutchinson of Washington street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Franklin B. Sher
man of Dorchester have opened 
their summer homo on Pleasant 
street. Mr. Sherman’s mother is 
visiting them.

B E A U T I F Y  Y O U R  H O M E  
BY H A V IN G  IT  W IR E D  FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
G O O D  L I G H T  M A K E S  T H E  
H O M E  M O R E  “ H O M E Y ”

ESTIMATES CHTERFULLY GIVEN W O K  GUARANTEED

Our next serial, "The River.” 
Look for the opening chapter.

Nash’s Corner
a n d  M a i n  S t r e e t

—Mrs. Everett Callahan, of Mill 
street has left for New York to 
join her husband, who has returned 
with his ship from Guantanamo, 
where they have been for the 
Spring manouvers, conducted by 
the Navy Department.

—Mr and Mrs Harry McConnell of 
Dorchester are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry T. Lowell.

—Robert Griffin of Highland 
place is at work again, having 
recovered from his recent illness.

—Miss Dorothy Andrews is spend
ing a few days with her aunt, M.rs 
Albert P. Mason, on Main street.

—Doctor and Mrs. Barnes of Dor
chester spent Thursday with Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Lowell.

—Sergeant Ernest Callahan of 
Mill street, is reported sick at 
an army hospital in California.

—John" Fisher Robinson has 
recovered from liis recent illness 

{and is able to be out again.
—Miss Helen Kelley has resumed 

her studies at the Sargent School 
in Cambridge after a week’s vaca
tion.

—Funeral services for George A. 
Murray were held at his late home 
419 Main street last Saturday after
noon at 2.30. The service was 
conducted by Rev. Ernest Caswell 
of New Hampshire, and IntAqnent 
was in the North Weymouth cem
etery. Mr. Murray had succumbed 
to a brief illness of pneumonia. He 
is survived by his widow.

—The alarm from box 43, Tues
day evening was for a brush fire 
on the W est street end of W ey
mouth Acres Prompt response 
from Combination Five prevented 
any serious results as the Are wa3 
burning very briskly upon their 
arrival.

Wo wish to  announce th a t our

store will bo open all day Saturday,
/

April 19, but will closejall day Monday, 

April 21.

A. B. BRYANT & CO. 

W eymouth

Tel. Wev. 600 Tel. Wey. 601

GARDEN SEED
B E A N S

BLACK WAX 
BURPEE’S STRINGLKSS 
DWARF HORTICULTURAL 
DWARF GOLDKN WAX 
KKNTUClvV WONDKR 
YKLLOW SIX WEEKS *

C O R N
KARLY CROSBY 
GOLDKN UANTLJM 
STOWKLL’S KVKRGKKKN

PEAS
GRADES or PROSPERITY 
NOTT S EXCELSIOR 
SUTTON'S EXCELSIOR 
STRATAGEM 
THOMAS I .A .v m .\

SP AYING AHO DUSTS .G 
MATERIALS

ARS1NATK OK LEAD 
DRY BORDEAUX MIXTURE 
CORONA TOBACCO DUST

This store will be OPEN all day Saturday, April 13th, and 
CLOSED ull day Monday, April 21st.

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephones, Wey. 152 and 551 -W 0pp. Post-Office

WSVI. D. LEVANGIE
ELF.CTRICAL CONTRACTOR

d ll COMflERCIAL ST. - .  EAST BRAINTREE
TEL. 4 26

ROOF REPAIRING
Consider NE PON SKI' SUING EES mid the/
N E P O N S E T  R O L L  R O O F IN G S  *vhon 

repairing roofs on any of your buildings.

A successful repair is made with Noponset.

. R. LOUD & CO.
Columbian Square, South Weymouth 

++***+ *+ ++ *+ *& + +**+ **& + > *+*+ »+ +*+ *+ *+****+ + ++ + +*»+ *+ +*>

Are You Well Corseted ? —  Or just Wearing a Corset ?

N*
4 0 $
Seu. b ___

l' tt>uc7NoT̂

We are CORSET SPECIALISTS arid can
fit you in either a 

F r o n t  o r  B a c k  L a c e d  M o d e l  

Priced from $1.50 to $15.00

A properly fitted B R A SSIERE is 
second only to a properly fitted 

Corset

W e also carry 
H O SIER Y , CAMISOLES 

K N ICK ERS

THE CORSET SHOP
8 Maple Street S. E. DUNPHY Quincy, Mats.

T H E R E ’S  A  K N A C K

O U R  P H O T O G R A P H S  
O F  C H IL D R E N

Are Always Artistic  
And Pleasing

SUE RICE STUDIO
Tel. 565-W 1522 Hancock S t . ,  Quincy

Phone Quincy 565 W for your appointment.

I >

People’s Express Co.
Now operating between all pails of

WEYMOUTH TO BOSTON 
PASSENGER EXPRESS AND FAST FREIGHT

Office at Cushing's Barber Shop, .Jucksou Square, East 
Weymouth. Leave East Weymouth on 8.53 A. M. train to 
Boston. Leave Boston for Weymouth ou 12.40 and 5.13 B. M. 
train. Telephone Weymouth 51210 until our own telephone ia 
installed. Boston offices, 15 Devonshire, 104 Arch, 80 Broad 
and 73 Beach Streets. This company is one of tlie largest 
Independent Railway Express Operators in the Country.

____ _____ $
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-  Delegates from Susannah Tufts 
chapter have been attending the 
National Congress of the Daughters

— Mrs (lum ey announces that very 
unusual and attractive features will 
mark the annual meeting of the 
federation, which Is to be held in j

of the American Revolution at 
Washington this week.

< « < « < «  <4

South WevmoutliSocial anti C l u b l  onurpss OI m e imugniem | . v r ln n l—All come to the Tufts Musical » 
Club’s concert at Rates Opera House j 

, April 25, at 7.45. Dancing at ten.
_  , , . . I Admission 60 cents. Tickets may be [

Miss Helen Raker has returned securej  from Miss Helen Dine.
South Hadley, June 3, 4- and 5. by to her studies at Sargent School _Wilbur W Howe a newspaper
invitation of Mt. Holyoke College. ;ifter a two weeks vocation. ! correspondent, died early last Sat-
•'Wss Orace M. Rert ,a member of \ ; unlay morning from injuries re-
the Mt. Holyoke council and a cclved when he fell downstairs the
*p. ,ia l member of. the federation U / D U M A I T T  1 I J E T fL t fT Q '^ E b t  before. He had been a cripple j
meetings committee, told of ^the l l  El I H lU U  1 I I l D l U  f i  1 I J ! since childhood and was obliged
housing nrrnngements that bad been to (|sp cri,tctios.
made for the accommodation of tie' i 'pm.ir.r ntnncmntiv He went out to the back door. . .  . . . .  —Miss Addie J. Taylor pleasantly , —  ------- —  — —  —
delegates. Those who desire to'Stay pntprta,npd hor Sunday School class j and while on the threshold the wind
at South Hadley will be cared for )f Rjr)a nt th(j home of M r8 Charles i blew the door against him, causing
in private families nt a Taylor on Saturlay nfternoon. A 'b im  to lose his balance and to fall
ra.V.’ . |NOH0 t nĈ ’ f • «^him' cob-web party was the feature-'of down three steps. He struck on,
win he the headquarters tor n, bun thp nfternoon bv nionns of which , his head. He was able to get up
dred. while special ratM have been | nch onp received a prize. Also 1 «nd with assistance went into the 
obtained at the s £ rI"K,)pld ,, ?,®tP ,ther interesting games were played house, but shortly after became un
reached In motor in hn,f. nn .h?i"’ after which refreshments were ser | conscious and died. Dr. V. M. Tlr- 
Mrs. William E. Rowe, in charge d rell pronounced death due to hem-
of transportation, s tn to d .t l ia t  ir _ Thc huainpRR moPting of the V orrhago of the brain

he ecu (1 guaranteei U  from Boston v  g y  hpld ,n the Firfit church i Mr. Howe was the son of William
'' i , r *tionr from those i ‘'Impel last Saturday evening was Howe, and had lived in South Wey-

. if  ' esii<’!« . . tine attended by nbout twenty-two young mouth all his life. He was greatly
who plan to attend ' H ineeting, peop](1 and R VOTV pleasant even- interested In sports, and covered
!,e rv !“i ,V ,m inW bnft f  meet 11K ing was spent. th e  social com- "lany baseball and basketball games 

Individual lioard and "littoo. consisting of Helen Ries and tor the local papers. He was for
including transportation, board d Mnr|on Lunt plannpd a very Inter-'som e time the proprietor of a small 
room, to be $15 tor those who s . y . nPnf, Pnm nf ffnnu>R. which variety store. Ilowe had mado his

A  M ODERN HOUSE IS  E Q U IPPE D  
FO R ELECTRIC SER V IC E

W H K N   ̂Ol MOVE, hk sckk your now hqine 1ms electric service. House owners will improve the 
“  value of their property if they wire for electricity. 11 means n better class of tenants thal 

will stay longer and owners will save money on decorations.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson Square Hast \ycym ou th , H ass. ’Phone 62-W

CARD OF THANKS
To all who In any way helped 

us In our hour of trouble, also to 
the milk customers and other 
friends, who sent the beautiful 
floral offering we extend our heart
felt thanks.

Mrs. George A. Murray 
and family

Mrs. Marietta M. Joy 
and family

in South Hadley and $20 for those 
who prefer hotel accommodations. 
Full detulls will he announced later. 
This is expected to ho a meeting 
of unusual interest and pleasure, as 
several outside features are being 
arranged that are most promising, 
lug.

<4 <4 <4
The annual guest night of the 

Old Colony Woman’s Club was ob
served In Fogg’s Opera House on 
the evening of April 10. Mrs. Frank 
E. Hanson president, and the offl- 

•cars for the coming year will be 
The hostess was Miss Florence K. 
Howe. A community sing, led by 
Ralph Brown, former army song 
leader, was a feature. Miss Mary 
Boyle O’Reilley told of her exper
iences overseas during the war.

V  <« <4
— Mrs. Henry Austin Tirrell of 774 

Broad street gave a dinner party 
on the afternoon of April 10 in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. John R. 
Graham of Bangor, Maine, who was

esting program of games, which . 
everybody Indulged In most heartily. | home with his sister, Mrs Lillian 
Refreshments were served. j Baldwin of 782 Main street, for a

—Miss Isabel Jones of Simmons number of years.
College was liOnie over the week Besides Mrs. Baldwin, lie is sur- 
pnd . | vtved by two other sisters, Miss

—Miss Bertha C. Nash gave an Blanche Howe and Miss Flora Howe 
Easter party at her home on Tues- and three brothers, Frank, Albert
day evening, the guests of honor 
being Private Raymond Staples and 
Captain Fred Stewart of the Marine 
BalTacks, Hingham. Easter novelty 
games were indulged in and a jolly 
evening was spent, after which all 
adjourned to the dining room where 
the table was most elaborately 
trimmed with Easter rabbits, chick
ens and eggs. A most appetizing 
lunch was served.

—Miss Evelyn Sylvester. the 
graded schools drawing teacher Is 
spending her Spring vacation with 
relatives In Danvers and Worcester.

—Mrs. Fred Smith gave a party 
at her home on East Commercial 
street Monday afternoon in honor 
of her daughter Althea’s sixth birth

formerly Miss Georgte Fisher of i Miss Althea was the reclpien.
t of many pretty gifts and spent 
> a very happy birthday. The party 

. 1 was a very jolly one, consisting 
—A surprise party was given t o , gameSi refreshments and a favor

East Weymouth.
<4 4 4  <+

Otis Bailey Jr., at the Braintree 
Fish and fiarae Club, Quincy avenue 
opposite Allen street, East Braintree, 
Wednesday April 9. A great many 
of his friends from neighboring 
towns were present. Mr. Bailey 
Jr. was presented with a ring con 
taining a red stone and extends his 
thanks to all those who were pres

en t
4  <4 V  <4

—The annual* meeting of the Old 
Colony Club, for the^elpction of offi
cers for the i  coming year, willbe 
held Thursday, April ,24, at 2.30, 
in the Universalist .Church. Reports 
of the year’s  work1" w ill, be read by 
the various committees, followed by 
a musical and dialet entertainment 
-given .‘by Miss Beatrice Henderson 
of Boston. Tea will be served, Mrs 
Whitten, hostess assisted by the 
members of the Board.

<4 <4 <4 <4
—The afternoon of Patriot’s day, 

Saturday, April 19, Hingham Branch 
Red Cross will hold a dance in 
the Wompatuck club house from 
4.30 to 7 o’clock. “Waffles and 
light refreshments .w ill be served.

’ 4  <4 <4 4
—The ladies of the PilgrimChuVch 

North Weymouth are about to or
ganize a

for each guest.
—Mrs. J. C Nash spent W ednes

day ^-ith her cousin, Mrs. Charles 
Hayward of Hingham

—Mrs Carl Gould of Green street 
lias been enjoying the company of 
her mother, Mrs. Sargent.

—All the young people at the 
Heights are urged to attend a sup
per at the Braintree Congregational 
Church on next Tuesday eventng. 
at which time the young peoples 
missionary representing the Womans 
Board of Missions will be intro, 
duced.

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Weymouth

Mr. Whippen will All the pulpit 
next Sunday at 11 A M. His sub
ject will be “The Living Christ.’’ 
This is the Easter season, com
memorating the rising of a spirit 
in the Jewish world which should 
heal the wounds of all the world. 
Come ye all into the tabernacle of 
God to receive new light upon the 
Master’s life. You and yours are 
welcome.

Church School at 10 A M. The 
Easter story will be tolil in pictures 
on our screen. Send all the little 
ones. Miss Esther Bicknell, sup- 

Ladies Auxiliary to the [ erintendant.
Woman’s Bourd of Missions. In j Communion and the admission of 
anticipation of this a missionary new members will take place Sat- 
tea was given in the church parlor, ; unlay evening the 19th, , at 7 30 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs Isaiah Sneatli 
Mrs. R. F. Trumper of Wollaston 
and Miss Mary Loud of Weymouth

' ond Seymour Howe.
Funeral services were held Tues

day from his late home conducted 
by Rev. Fred A. Line. Miss Annie 
Deane sang.

The bearers were Percy Sargent, 
Joseph Kohler Charles Taylor, Wil 
liam Taylor, Ludwig Mattheson and 
Benjamin Heffernan. Burial was in 
Highland cemetery.

The number and beauty of the 
floral contributions were a worthy 
tribute to the esteem in which Mr. 
Howe was held by a multitude of 
neighbors and friends.

—For the purpose of giving aid 
and information to discharged sol
diers and sailors or their relatives 
a representative of the Home Ser
vice Section of the Amerioan Red 
Cross will hold office hours from 
seven to nine P. M. in the Clap,', 
Memorial Building at East Wey
mouth, each Tuesday.

—A group of men and women 
interested in the making of high- 
grade shoes met Monday night with 
W. B. Baker presiding. C. H. 
Thackelberry read a paper on “Con
servation Through Co-operation;’’ 
Mrs. Ellen M. Drew one on “Steps 
in the Evolution of Mail Carrying," 
and C. T. Heald a paper on “The 
Development of Women’s Shoes."

—Saturday afternoon, at Quincy, 
the auto of William Korta of Forest 
avenue, struck Elsie Mattson, a 
twelve year old girl. Her injuries 
were not serious.

—A new law firm in Pittsburg, 
Penn, is composed of William S. 
Dalzell, Gordon Fisher and Robert 
D. Dalzell.

—The automobile of Henry W. 
Dyer of South Weymouth and bi
cycle of George Stevens of Quincy 
were in collision at Quincy on Tues
day. The bicycle was wrecked. 
Dyer was fined $5 in court—'for 
not having a registration certificate 
with him.

—Winfield B. Baker, the deputy 
of Mt. Wollaston and John Hancock 
lodges, was th£ guest of the Quincy 
Odd Fellows last evening at the 
observance of the centennial of the 
order. He was accompanied by his 
suite and ladies. A complimentary 
entertainment was given in Quincy 
Music hall.

—Mrs. William C. Nelligan and

were invited guests. They gave 
helpful talks and suggestions in 
regard to the work of the auxiliary. 
Mrs. Tumper gave a soliloquy on 
“Why Join a Missionary Society” 
in a very pleasing way. A dainty 
lunch was served in charge of Mrs. 
Mifrrny Parker.
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Mrs. Priscilla Manuel was the 

hostess Wednesday afternoon for 
the Mooseheart Loyal Legion at 
her home on High street, East 
Weymouth.

<4 4  <4 4
The engagement is announced 

of Katherine Ryan of Commercial 
s-tieet and George Duniphy of Hol
yoke stationed at the local naval 
camps They will be married shortly 
after Easter.

o’clock. You are urged to consider , the Misses Illeen and Alice spent 
seriously aligning yourself on the [ Ihe past two weeks visiting rela- 
side of righteousness. Those who (fives in Albany New York, and are 
are desirous of making formal ack -; expected home April 21.
nowledgement of their stand, will , ---------------------------
please he present at the church nt , TOWN BRIEFS
7.15 P. M.

The Musical Club date is un 
changed—the 25th. Not only a
glee club, but a mandolin club, a

I —Returning soldiers or sailors wlio 
, have been released from service 
should step into the Town Office

MARCH ISSUE OF
Modern Poultry Business

MAIN ARTICLES 
Selecting the Layer

Issued by the Association of 
Poultry Instructors and 

Poultry Investigators at 
Cornell University

GUINEA FOWL
The coming meat producer 

The importance of green food 
in egg production.

Many other items.

A  P O U L T R Y  JO U R N A L  that 
the beginners w ill like.

O ne Year 50 cents.

34 Cornhill Street,
BOSTON, MASS.

MONEY D EPO SITED
ON OR BEFORE APRIL 11 

WILL DRAW INTEREST
fro m  A p r il  10

O PEN AN ACCOUNT NOW

East Weymouth
/* l i t

Savings Bank
9 to 3 daily except Saturday.
Saturday 9 to 12.
Monday Evoning, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
II. J . T. PRING, Treasurer.

P R O P O S A L S

Town of Weymouth, Mass.
Sealed proposals will be received 

up to 12 Noon, April 28th, 1919, for 
the construction of a reinforced con
crete bridge on Commercial Street at 
East Weymouth, Mass. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Superintendent of Streets at Town 
office, East Weymouth, Mass., from 
9 A. M to 10 A. M. Approximate 
span 12' and width 45'. Selectmen 
reserve the right to reject any and 
ull proposals.

2t, I f -17

building and fill out a “return blank”banjo team, and reader, will en- . .....
lenain th .  H-Merlng. T h l. win b , t o S v e a M m B W c  record 
followed by dancing. Tickets are, _ Thp degree  ̂ staff of Old Colony 
for sale by many of the young Lodge i o  O F, Bryon F. Linscott,

5ynfT .  nn!TrtUrne, degree master, conferred the third the evening of the concert at tho | degree upou a cla88  of candidates
„  ’ . from Wlldey Lodge of South Wey-
I reparations are bei"K made , f°r ,nouth crescent Lodge of East Wey-

S L  Haw,horn?  Cat" " “’' i n T d  moul." 01 11
Tile aext committee meeting will !>« Knleh’ls ’Veninlar™  attended .ervmea on Tuesday evening at her home- K n l^ “ 8 Templars attended services

in the Second Universalist Church.
“ .{■ the entire committee , South l^ ym ou th r Sunday. Rev Fred

<4 V  <4 V
—Reynold Woman’s Relief Corps ! THIRD

held a reception, provided a supper i -j-iie __
and gave an entertainment M  the I wiiippen’s subject at the Easter ser- 
Grand Army hall W ed n esd ay  even- vJce 0n Sunday at 2.30 P M. Our

A. Line conducted the exercises.
UNIVERSALIST c h u r c h

living Christ will be Mr. Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Norfolk, gs. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the

H .E .Y O R K  &  C O .
77 Pond Street, Sou ti Weymouth

FIRST CLASS

P A IN T IN G
Paper Hangers and Ceiling Work

W. W. HOWE, Agent.
Tel Wey. 805 at, 15 17

___ _ Sunday __ ___ _ ___
ing. The committee consisted * of vested choir will furnish special estate of
.Mrs. Abraham Horsley, Mrs. Abby music under Miss Deane’s direction. JOHN P. LOVELL
Jordan. Mrs. Kate Day Mrs. Sarah The habit of church attendance is late of Weymouth , in said Couniy.
Slimper, Mrs Adelaide Mucker. Mrs a worthy one and should be con- deceased:
Frank A. Abrams, Mrs Ella Litcli tinued on this season. All the Whereas, George L. Wentworth
field and Belle Woolaver. The e n -; se a (8  are free, at this church, and the trustee under the wilt of said
ter:ainment. directed by Mm. Mary j you will find a welcome for you deceased, has presented for allow-
U Flint pianist and accompanist, ' and your family. Come one come ance, the eleventh account of his
consisted of vocal solos by Milton aM Irust under gajd W,M
Richmond, recitations by John church social will meet as usual You are hereby cited to appear
Rhodes, piano sol6s and specialties a, n .15 P. M. The thought for at a Probate Court to be held
by Ralph Flint with oversea* ex j this day will be the Easter story. :,t Dedham, in said County on the
t" 1 nces told by Henry l.itcnnela Mrs. E. R. Sampson, superintendent, seventh day of May A. D. 1919,
<d c ’ 2d AHiUft-y Ammunition Following tile regular service will j at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to
I ram; and Benjamin Litchfield of be the admission of new members show cause, if anv you have, why
the 104th Machine Gun Company I into on,- church unity Any who ihe same should not be allowed.
Mrs. Estelle Richards, president ol ! have not been approached, desiring And said trustee is ordered to
the corps, delivered the w elcom e, to enter at this time will please serve this citation by delivering

make themselves known before the a copy thereof to all persons in 
service to the pastor or to E. R. I terested in the estate fourteen days 
Sampson. at least before said Court, or by

At seven o'clock an Easter Con- j published the same one in each 
cert will be given by the children week, for three successive weeks,
of the .-Sunday School. All our I in the Weymouth Gazette and Tran- 
frieuds are invited to be present, script, a uewspaper published in

Some of our people will want to said Weymouth, the last p^blica-
attund the Musical Club concert 'tion to be one day at least before
at Bates Opera House. April 25. said Court, atid by mailing, postpaid
Tickets may be secured of Mrs. E 1 a copy of this citation to all known 

R Sampson. persons interested in the estate
The success of the Every-Member- seven days at least before said 

Miss I ^anvass is Just cause for congratu- I Court 
Orcutt and lation Not only was the budget I Witness. James H. Flint, Esquire.

over-subscribed but the number of Judge of said Court, th is ' sixteenth  
subscribers was 97 as compared day of April, in the year one thous- 

Mrs 1 with 40 for last year. Everyone feels and nine hundred and nineteen 
at <la 1 that this year’s finance is se- J

4  4  «  4
The men of the Universalist 

Church held their annual supper 
and entertainment in the vestry 
Tuesday evening, ,*u charge of Wil
lard liolbrooK. The entertainment 
consisted of a farce by Miss Annie 
Deane, Mrs. Eisner, Mrs. Allen. Mrs 
Roy Sherman, Mrs. F A Line, 
Misses Alice Gay and Helen Line. 
A musical program was presented 
by Miss Doris Sprague, Rev. L.
L. Lewis. 
I>>na Thu

T h

Miss Alice Fulton 
mas. Sanford 
dore Keith.

4  4  4  4
ve South Shore chap 

A R will entertain 
evue on Friday. April It 161)

R McCOOLE, Register.

Have YOU Any

Old Furniture, Minors, Pictuies 
Dishes

| Odds aud cuds of any kind that you wuuld 
! like to sell. I \\ i*h to buy ; write at ouce to

O d d  Shop
MRS. KATE FIERCE THAYER 
154 Commercial Street, Weymouth 

Tel. Wey 101-W
4t, 15-16

F o r S a le
6 Room Dwelling 

Garage
It is not centrally located.
It is not near the railroad station. 
It is within five minutes walk to 

Jitney line that runs to the Fore 
River.

It has acre of Land.
It must be sold right away.
It can be bought for $2,000 on 

easy terms.
I will give you an Auto ride to 

see it if you call and see me.

Russell B. Worster
HER ESTATE and 
INSURANCE

W E Y n o U T H ,  M A S S .

WAITED
J a n i t o r e s s

at Shoe Factory of
*

Geo. E . Keith Company
East Weymouth

f

Tor th e  E a s te r  S

SHOES f

Every Woman’s
•I. v. h ii l

Proper Style
W OMEN everywhere are buying DOROTHY 

DODD shoes for Spring and Sum me i 
wear. Easter heralds the new style* and all art
preparing. You will settle your own shoe prob
lem best In the pleasure of wearing the daluti 
DOROTHY DODD shoes now ready for you.

s l f l 1

\x

t»\\

Y f t N l ? C JUST a r o u n d  t h e  c o r  JUllCilJ 1 G R A N I T E  S t , Q U I N C Y

Note— We will lie dosed ull day Saturday, April 19

J U S T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

SHOES
In tae Latest Spriug Styles

For Men, Women, Youths and Children

SPRING  H A TS
N e c k w e a r, C o lla rs  an d  Hosiery

W. M . TIR R ELL
Broad Street East Weymouth Jackson Square

d



W E Y M O U T H  G A Z E T T E  A N D  > T R A N S C R IP T

Garden Tools

Hardware, Plumbing and Heating  

Washington Square

■--------

Friday. April 1», 1*1®.

SABBATH OF LIGHT
Holy Saturday a Great Day for 

the Pilgrims Gathered in 
Jerusalem.

D URING holy week the Chris
tian and Moslem pilgrims in 
Jerusalem visit the sacred 
river Jordan. On Holy 

Thursday the Greek patriarch washes 
the feet of 12 pilgrims. This service 
and ceremony is performed In the open 
court In front of the cathedral, on a 
temporary platform decorated with 
olive boughs. The patriarchs of the 
Catholic and Armenian communities 
perform a similar service inside the 
cnthedral, to which the general public 
Is not admitted. On Good Fridny all- 
day services are in order, and special 
services with ceremonies commemo
rating the crucifixion take place from 
six In the evening until midnight. On 
Holy Saturday, also known as the 
“Sabbath of Light,” all lights In the 
cnthedral are'extingulshed. The Greek 
and Armenian sects relight their 
lamps, candles and fires from a flame 
which is believed by them to appear 
on the holy sepulcher on that day. 
This is the crowning event of Lent to 
the Greek, Armenlun, Syriac and Cop
tic creeds. Millions of wux tapers und 
candles are lighted at this flume, burn
ed a few minutes, then carefully

The Winding Jordan.

packed and treasured as sacred relics 
which are carried and distributed over 
the whole civilized world.

At midnight the service of the resur
rection is performed, after which many 
of the pilgrims start on their home
ward Journey.

Mere tourists are of course welcome, 
because they contribute somewhat to 
the trude of the season, but they stay 
one or several days at the longest, and 
do not enter into nor understand the 
real religious or social life of the peo
ple of the land, and consequently are 
regarded as outsiders.

By Annie Johnson Flint
" T h t  th ird  day ho th a ll rito  a g a in ... Sa thay. . .  
mada tha topulchro aura, M ating tha  «fon«. 
. ..H a  i t  not h tr o t  fo r ho i t  ritan. a t  ho ta id . "  
— Molhow 20: 191 27: 60/ 20: 9.
The Man had died on the cross.

And they laid him in the tomb; 
The Living Stone in the stone,

The Rock in the rock-hewn room; 
They left him alone with Death,

And sealed the stone at the door; 
They made the sepulchre sure,

And set their watch before.

“Lest his friends should steal him 
away.

And say that he rose,” they said. 
But Life escaped from Death,

And the God-man rose from the 
dead,

The skeptical minds of men 
think the sepult

But Christ had said) “I will arise,”
Still the sepulchre sure,
And the counsels of God endure.

Still his disciples go 
To carry the wondrous word:

“The Lord is risen indeed 1 
We know, we have seen and heard.” 

And the tomb men think so sure, 
With the seal of their scorn on 

door,—
The place where the Lord once lay,— 

Is empty forevermore.
—Sunday School Times.

rectlon ns n literal fact, nre deluding 
no one but themselves. There Is noth
ing new In the effort to explain away 
the great event. Men have been try
ing out explanations ever since the 
guards who went to sleep on duty 
around the tomb excused themselves 
by saying the disciples stole Ills body 
nwny while they slept. Explainers 
have risen and fallen ns the ages have 
come and gone and the deeper the 
explainers have gone into the matter, 
the more apparent has become the 
fact. The simple Gospel narratives 
gave enough of the physical details 
of the event to mnke It convincing; 
the fact that the disciples themselves 
did not expect the resurrection nnd 
were slow to believe It until they 
w’ere forced to believe It by his pres
ence among them ; by exhibition of his 
sacred wounds and the fact that It 
became the burden of their preaching 
In the future all go to make up the 
Indisputable collateral evidence of the 
literal fact. Every one of the disciples 
Is said to have died a martyr and his 
resurrection was their “testimony to 
martyrdom."—H. Lee Mills in Houston 
Post.

IS G R E A T E S T  O F  F E S T IV A L S

IS G R EA T  E S T A B L IS H E D  FA C T

Skeptics Have at All Times Failed to 
Disprove the Resurrection of 

Easter Morning.

The lesson of Easter Involves the 
question of the divinity of Christ. 
There are two great miracles upon 
which Christianity rests. The miracu
lous birth and the resurrection go to
gether. If we believe one we can be
lieve the other. The former Is not 
Subject to historical proof. The lat
ter has been proved and is one of the 
best-established facts In history.

Those who Imagine themselves to 
too “modem* to accept the resux-

Easter Celebrated In 8ome Form
Everywhere, Especially Among the 

People of Latin Countries.

Of all annual festivals among Chris
tian nations, Easter seems to huve 

| made the most serious Impression, and 
the customs connected with its first 
celebrations to have lingered the long
est. Europe, with Its many nations, 
and, therefore, many people, has ever 
been the scene of various ceremonies 
distinctly belonging to the separate 
countries, with the I^ttln church al
ways lu the lead in the matter of pic
turesque symbols and processions.

The war will make a difference In 
some districts, but wherever there are 
a few gathered together In hla name 
la the neighborhood of mighty cathe
drals still standing, or tiny kirks In 
the heart of the woods or along the 
sea, there will some feature of the 
story of the stouement be told la sym
bols.

These strange customs, sometimes 
J combined with elaborate ceremonies, 
j  are found oftenest In the rural dis
tricts, where the people have not free 
access to the towns, and simplicity of 
living does not question the difference 

j between truth and tradition.

It is Easter, the gladness of Easter ia 
round met

It is Easter, the sweetness of Easter 
na$ found me I

The newiy leaved boughs of the trees 
are low swinging.

The birds have come back to their 
homes an<* are ringing,

The blossoms I missed have come 
back to the meadow,

Every last cloud has gone, and gone 
with it its shadow!

And each grief that was crowding 
about me and shoving 

Is gone; for my loves shall come back 
to my loving.

It la Easter; the lilies of Easter are 
swaying 1

And the babies, their tresses all wind
blown, are playing!

And their wee fingers fashion me gar
lands of clover—

It is Easter—I grieved but my griev
ing is over!

For the ones whom I loved, and who 
left me back yonder,

Have grown nearer with Easter, 
grown nearer and fonder;

And when the breeze touches the 
tree-boughs low-swinging 

I almost feel their loving, I almost 
hear their singing.

And so all the gladness of Easter is 
’round me,

Its gladness, its love and its peace 
have all found me;

To the ones whom I grieved for my 
arms are now nearer —

They were far and apart, now they’re 
nearer and dearer!

And each Easter that comes brings 
me near to the going—

I will find them and love them. I 
know they are knowing!

I count up the Easters until I have 
found them.

With my lips on their hair and my 
arms tight around them.

—Judd Mortimer Lewis.

LIFE AFTER DEATH
“ Except the Grain Fall in the 

Earth and Die, It Cannot 
Bring Forth Fru it.”

P ERHAPS because the power of 
rising from death Is In inpn 
so Integral a part of his nature 
he uses It familiarly without 

surprise, never quite realizing its God- 
quality. From his dully deaths of trou
ble and struggle, from the flenth of 
goals he cannot reach, the deaths of 
gludness and love, of hopes that die 
with each sunset, he Is reclaimed a 
thousand times. He cannot really die, 
for all the seeming deaths that dally 
attend him. They fall into the ground 
nnd die. He rises, raised by the power 
of life la him, and new holies, new 
Works he brings forth.

To set this life-power to eternal 
things Is hard for him, being within a 
material world of his own creation. 
He has lost the intensity of desire for

For Many Centuries Palm Sunday 
Has Been Day of Peculiar 

Significance.

PALM SUNDAY Is the name 
usually given to the sixth, and 
lr.st Sunday In Lent nnd the 
beginning of holy week, after 

the custom of blessing branches of 
the paint tree or of other trees substi
tuted In those countries In which the 
pnltn cannot he procured, nnd of carry
ing the blessed branches In proces
sion, In commemoration of 'Christ’s 
trinmplinl entry Into Jerusalem.

Palms and hrnnehes of the pnlm 
were used In this historic entry be
cause the pnlm was then regarded ns 
nil emblem of victory nnd the carrying 
nnd waving of Its brandies was em
blematic of success nnd in honor of 
royalty.

The date of the first observance of 
Palm Sunday is uncertain. In the 
Greek church It wns apparently ob
served ns early ns the fourth century.

In the middle nges the palm, worn 
as n decoration, denoted that the per
son so pdorned had made the pil
grimage to the Holy Land.

In some countries people made use 
of figures of Christ seated on an ass, 
carved out of wood, which were car
ried In religious processions nnd even 
brought Into the church. In other 
countries It was the custom to strew 
(lowers nnd green boughs in church 
yards.

Tile piflms used In the procession of 
the day nre taken home by the faith
ful and used ns a sacramental. They 
nre preserved In prominent places In 
the houses, barns or even In the fields, 
nnd thrown Into the fire during storms. 
From the blessed pnlms are procured 
the ashes for use on Ash Wednesday.

Where palms cannot he secured 
hrnnehes of olive, box elder, spruce or 
other trees are used. In Rome olive 
brunches are distributed to the peo
ple, while the clergy carry pnlms fre
quently dried nnd twisted Into various 
shapes. In purts of Bnvnrln large 
swamp willows, with their catkins, 
and ornutnented with flowers and rib
bons, were used.

Because every great feast nt this 
time was In some wry a remembrance 
of the resurrection of Christ nnd wns 
In consequence called Pnsclia, the 
Spanish term pnscua florlda had Its 
origin. Thus It wns that In 1512 the 
state of Florida, which was settled by 
the Spaniards, Indirectly received Its 
name.
niiinHmininmiiiiiHinmiHimiiHiiuiH
kneeling, to be sown nnew In each 
heart, to give fostering care, to brood 
over and bless the soil of the heart 
while waiting, to tell over and over 
again at every time the questioning 
heart Is lifted up to It that what the 
mystery of life can do for the lesser 
grain it Is bound to do by an ever 
truer measure of the same law for the 
spiritual growth.

Teaches Great Truth.
One can turn better, after that real

ization, to the full springtide and feel 
even gladder than nature, knowing 
the touch of th e‘eternal flower within.

Wandering amid the old myths, filled 
with their beauty and their deathless 
attachment to life, one feels,a lw ays  
under the shadow of ended things, 
upon the verge where all reullty lias 
gone down In darkness. The lasting 
and perfect poetry of these myths Un
gers like gorgeous unsunken suusets. 
As the latest comer among them muny 
may class the great Christian story of 
the resurrection. It is indeed a great 
myth, a superlative myth In the real 
meaning of the word as a nurrative 
founded on a remote event. But the 
singular, lone truth It sympollzes like 
u direct shaft of light separates It 
from the darkness of the old myths 
forever.

They taught the underworld, where 
the shades moved In a liulf life or pale 
regret conscious of lost Joy, without 
hope. A mournful Idea of Immortality 
thut satisfied no heurt and from which 
the greut thinkers of thut age reached 
out In vain for light.

That light appears In the great sim
ple law. “Except the grain full In the 
earth and die It cannot bring forth 
fruit.”

two things which kept that early group 
humbly apart and fed It with pro
found wisdom—the desire of eternal 
love and a simple, uncompromising 
will to see the truth.

He feeU so strong a life-power 
wlthlu him now that he is impelled 
to create his own lesser truth, wonder
ing then at his dissatisfaction.

Sincere In Rejoicing.
It la uot so much belief as percep

tion that he lacks—a looking In the 
wrong direction with eyes dulled by 
dwelling on material objects. When 
the brightest day comes for celebrating 
the IUeeu Spirit, he goes to the 
ladcned churches, rejoicing In the 
flower-beauty that surges Into bloom 
for the feast snd in the mussed choral 
singing of ant herns. Surely he is siu- 
cerc; thus loving, thus praising, thus 
entering into the service which the 
priests and people hold? With less 
keenness of sight, however, for the 
pure spiritual proving of the truth 
than .those few were blest with who 
long ago. at the earliest Easter, after 
long sorrow and waiting, saw the real, 
resurrection, yet perceived the greater 
spiritual one through it.

But he knows it is in the churches 
that he w'ill find the mystery of the 
uew flower that Is to rise. It Is al
ways there, to be realized at each

HARD- T O  C A L L  T H E S E  EG G S
Record Freaks Devised for Those Who 

Were Careless About the 
Expenditure.

The use of artificial eggs made of 
sugar, chocolate, gluss, etc.. Is of mod
ern origin. In all large cities of Chris
tendom the confectioners’ stores rival 
one another in their efforts to turn out 
the dulntiest ’ and most attractive 
Easter eggs. Sometimes they are of 
mammoth size and great cost. A few 
years ago an English lord hud manu
factured by a famous confectioner 
a gigantic egg that was Intended for 
his lady love, the daughter of a mil
lionaire In South Africa. This Easter 
gift was not less than three yards high 
and one and one-half yards In diam
eter. so that a person sitting on a chair 
could easily have space in the inside. 
The monster was filled with no less 
than 1,000 pounds of candy. An egg 
Intended for the Infanta of Spain was 
manufactured at Faria at a cost of 
20.000 francs ($4,500). This costly 
Easter egg was made of w'hite enamel, 
had In the Inside engraved the pas
sages of the Bible referring to Easter, 
und by meaus of a complicated me
chanical contrivance a bird was made 
to fly out of It and slug twelve airs 

1 a...... u.-£>l).known gdfphm

W O O D
Seasoned or Green

Delivered in Any Quantities Desired

Long Lengths 
Sawed
Sawed and Split

A . J . RICHARDS &  SON
TiltptMl, Wijsiith 51 1(070

9

CALL ON US
W E BUY, W E SELL, W E M O VE

We pay the highest cash prices for all 
kinds of used Furniture worth buying

We sell at the lowest possible 
prices, on time payments or 
great discount for cash, of 
onr entire stock of Furnltnre, 
Carpets, Ranges and Beddiag 
to furntab yonr home.
We do long distance Furniture 
and Plano Moving as we have 
ample facilities for doing soch 
work, and have only experts 
In handling same. So call on 
us tf yon want to Tarnish your 
borne,-sell your home or move 
your home. We take Liberty 
Bonds for fact value.

Berman Furniture Co., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishers

1601-1603 Hancock St., Quincy, Mass.
Tel. Quincy 52334

T h e Hingham Trust Company
b\stablisbed^833

Depositors who are , in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK  
N A TIO N A L SH A W M U T BANK

Federal Street 
Devonshire Street

Deposits left with either of the above banks for our 
credit will be immediately placed to the credit of the 
depositor on our books. W e furnish special deposit slips 
when desired
B. A. Robinson, Prnidm t *

A R E  Y O U  C O IN C  T O  B U IL D ?  
R E M O D E L  or R E P A IR ?

For over twenty years I have served Weymouth's people and have
attended to the carpenter work for hundreds of property owners.

If you have dootded to build or repair do not neglect to consult me. 
I shall be pleased to give you an esoct estimate of Just what your work 
will cose YOU CAN DEFEND UPON

JA M ES P. HADDIE
C H R P E N T E R  B U I L D E R

COMMERCIAL STREET - EAST WEYflOUTH
T e lrp b o a r  W evm oo th  >87-M

u d
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! D o  N o t  L e t  Y o u r  B i l l s

W o r r y  Y o u
Let ub loan you tbe money to pay them and you can 

repay u b  in weekly instalments.

In leas than a year you would have the whole load j | 
off your mind.

We will furnish the money on you own note satis
factorily endorsed and charge you six per cent (6%) per 
annum.

NO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE
. Our officers will be glad to explain the Industrial 

Loan Department.

Quincy Trust Co.
HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

W E
C H A R G E  YOU  

JU ST  O N E -H A L F  
W H A T  T H E  

A V E R A G E  
D E N T IST  

DO ES

By com ing to  us for dental work you cut your 
dental bills ju st one-half. This m oney saved is 
ju st as good in yonr pocket as in th e  other fe l
low ’s pocket. L et us estim ate w hat your work 
w ill cost ttnd you w ill be surprised at th e  saving.

A b s o l u t e l y  N O  P a i n
This is a positive fact, no m atter how sensitive  

your teeth  are or how  nervous you may be.

F u ll S e t T e e th
$ 8 .0 0  up

C o ld  C ro w n s  
s s .0 0

B rid g e  W o rk
S 5 . 0 0

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
This Is the only office in Quincy where gold crowns and teeth without plates 

(undetectable from the natural ones) are inserted without pain.

DR. T. J. KING
CLARENCE W. RING, D.'O.S. (Inc.)

13 6 5  Hancock S t. Quincy, Mass.
9 A. M. TO $ P. M. NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

Telephone, Quincy 267S-M

W H N T E D
To List Your Properties In the

Weymouths

H E N R Y  W .  S A V A Q F ?

OPraHTB PARK ST.,

129 TREMONT ST. TeL 401
SUBWAY STATION

m i B O STO N , MASS.

S E N D  T H E  G A Z E T T E  T O  Y O U R  S O L D I E R  F R I E N D

C .  H .  C H U B B U C K  J r
EAST WEYMOUTH. M ASS.

Tel. W eym outh 149- W

i i N ' S ' c r i R ^ n s r c i E ]
O F  E V E R Y

D E S C R I P T I O N

BOSTON OFFICE -  99 MILK STREET
TeL Mmlm SO JO

C e n t e r  o f  F a s h i o n s  S t a g e !

n

The new, rough, heavy, and really 
magnificent weaves In silk have So 
glorified the separate skirt, that It bids 
fair to hold the center of fashion's 
stage—for a while. Types of skirts 
are developing that are not easy to 
identify ns belonging to our familiar 
classification^. They are not utility 
skirts exactly, they are not strictly 
dressy skirts and they are not really 
sport skirts, although evidently de
scended from that virile pnrent of new 
styles.

The material Is the thing that Is 
featured In these skirts and they need 
nothing else to give them distinction. 
A whole flock of beautiful, trade-mark
ed silks have settled in all fashion 
centers and the separate skirt has been 
glorified as before mentioned, merely 
by being mnde of them.

One of these brilliant, clingy, sturdy 
Bilks is shown In the skirt pictured. 
This model Is plain, gathered into a 
belt and has a folded girdle of the 
material. At each side there are pock
ets set on. They are shirred across 
the top to form a ruffle and hnve small 
crystal buttons ns a decoration. This 
particular skirt is In pretty white in a j

heavy silk with a high luster and looks 
as cold ns ice. It must hnve been this 
hnrd glitter of the material that sug
gested to the designer those crystal 
buttons, like frozen drops of water.

The new silks are shown also in bold 
but distinctive figured patterns, in big 
checkerboard designs where the 
squares are formed by changes in the 
wenve, and by introducing color with 
wldte in large checks and in widely 
scattered figures. All of which prom
ises much that Is new in the fortunes 
of the separate skirt, which is going 
somewhere, we don’t know Just where, 
but it is on Its way.

Blouses must follow its lead and be 
mnde to play up to it. Together they 
will rival any sort of dress in smart
ness.

Colors Popular.
Colored handkerchiefs were never 

more popular than they are at the mo
ment. Not satisfied with borders, 
stripes and cross barring of every im
aginable hue, many of the handkei* 
chiefs are of a solid color, with a plain 
border or narrow white hem.

F o r  S p r i n g  B r i d e s

ADVERTISE DV THIS PAPER!

Now comes the spring lylde, with 
all her belongings, from the crowji of 
her head to her feet, more or less be- 
rlbhoned and lace-trlmmed. Ribbons 
and luces play a gay and enchanting 
part in underinusllns, negligees, bou
doir caps, boudoir slippers and all the 
Innumerable accessories of dress that 
need to be exquisite and dainty. Rib
bons and laces of different character 
from those used for lingerie extend 
their field of usefulness into the realm 
of afternoon and evening gowns; al
most nothing is made without them.

If one is casting about for gifts that 
a bride will surely love here are two 
camisoles and two boudoir caps that 
are worth considering. They are 
charming new arrivals and there 1b not 
a fault to be found with them. One 
of the caps is tiie simplest sort of de
sign but the other is un ambitious 
affair that suggests an Egyptian heud- 
dress as its inspiration, being a dainty 
Interpretation of the Jeweled head- 
piece worn in the undent land of the 

i lot us. The cup at the left is merely a 
straight piece of fine net gathered 
along one edge to form a ertyvn, and 
near the other to form a narrow 
flounce. Popples, made of ribbon, are 
set about It.

Tbe camisole shown wit It this cup is 
of itoiut-d'-esprlt and lace with four 
flounces of narrow ribbon. Tbe 'ribbon 
ts an inch and a half wide and forms 
shoulder straps with net placed over 
It. It ts not at al! difficult to make 
a camisole of this kind as the ribbon Is

merely gathered along one~edge into a 
scant flounce and stitched to tbe net 
in rows.

It requires a foundation to make the 
cap at the rigid. SI.aped pieces at the 
buck and front of the head are ex
tended Into tabs at each side tlmt ex
tend over the ears. These pieces may 
be of rice net or crinoline, covered 
with ribbon and finally with lace. The 
crown is of lace gathered Into the 
shaped pieces. Two small ribbon flow
ers ure set on at each side.

The pretty camisole of wide lace 
shown with this cap, bus panels of 
satin ribbon set on It with ends pointed 
at the top. The same ribbon, edged 
with narrow lace, forms the shoulder 
straps and band at tbe top. A nar
rower ribbon guthers In the fullness 
at the waist line leaving a lace flounce 
below. Tiny chiffon blossoms are set 
on the shoulder straps and the bund.

Gay Outing Hats.
The very latest sport hats are fash

ioned from batavlu cloth, which Is no 
more than coarse lioeu. These smart 
hutaviu bats appeur in the gayest of 
colors, though many of the models 
b*v# backgrounds of soft hues and 
rely for their color on brilliant trim
mings. Flower motifs, cut from fab
ric and plastered on the hats, form a 
popular trimming.

.All. a n = B B =  ■ = ------BS3S=SS

FOR H E A T 1

Selected
Stock C O A L  : : : :

C LE A N  CO AL
IR

Our Specialty
1 * SI

J .  F .  S h e p p a r d  &  S o n s ,  Inc.
E A 8T B R A IN T R E E  Q U IN C Y  1

Telapbeies :— Braiatarea 25 Qeiecy 232-W or 2420 |

Monuments and Headstones
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND MATERIAL.

The Inrgoat and most varied selection in 
the United Slates for you to choose from.

Inspection cordially invited.
Satisfied patronage is the bulwark of our progress 
and we guarantee every Memorial furnished.

ESTABLISHED 1884
A call will amply repay you. Booklets sent on application. 

Do Not W ait for Decoration Dat.

JO H N  R. R IC H A R D S
Pbone. Quincy 220

W o r k s— Q U  IN C Y  A D A M S
BRANCHES:

970 M ain Street. M alden, Mass. Tel.
977 N o rth  M ain Street. Providence, R . L TeL 
227 Broadw ay, T au n to n , Mass. Tel.

Broolcville, Mass. Tel.

ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL 
CALL FOR

7Y. S. B E R K O  W IT Z
EAST WEYMOUTH

Tel. 863-M  Fnraitnrt mad Jnnk a Specialty
rife

We boo to mmmmo* to the many Patrons

of the

L . A . Goof Insurance Agency
acquired  the tam e and w ill 

our careful attention.
\

L  S. BARNES & GO.
South Weymouth, Mass.

_______  -T

C o e d  -  C O A L  -  C o e d
BCBT QUAUTT 0 9  AXX KOTOS ALL-KAIL A S T O U a T I  IS

C H A R L E S  T . L E A V IT T  9 N. «  CURTISS COAL Oa 
lore Wtarf bl. east w it iw t ii. TaL is

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY?

R U S S E L L  H . W H IT IN G
C IV IL  ENG INEER AND SURVEYO R

56  8en 8treet
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A 8 8 .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLAN8 PREPARED FIR THE LAND COURT

'OOSTING!

- V *

t) Advertise Is this papa. Pt»f 
kati, mttUrty, tystanattc* 
tj. Play ay tbe best feeds 
yes sail st tbs flgfct pries.,

Local News FIRST in The Weymouth Gaaette
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Clarified Ads
Want*. To Let* For Bale*. Lott. 

Found and other claaoifled advertlae- 
mentn are inserted' in this column at 
the following rates for fire lines or 
less:

One week. 60 cents
Three Weeks. 75 cents
Each Week thereafter 26 cent*

LO S T
LOST

Plan* for bungalow April 4, be
tween Lincoln and Washington Sq. 
Finder will please return to Mrs. 
Morash, 24 W hite street South W ey
mouth, and receive suitable reward.

It 16’

W A N T E D
WANTED

A capable girl for seconj work. 
Please apply to Mrs. E. II Newin, 
132 Columbian 3treet, South Wey
mouth. 3t, 15,17 •

FIRST CHURCH
(Congregational)

Weymouth Heights
At five o’clock Sunday afternoon 

on Easter Concert will be given 
by the Stfnday School. Much care 
and thought has been put Into the 
planning of this concert and the 
program will be of especial interest. 
The community is-cordlally invited.

On account of the Easter Concert 
the Sunday afternoon prayer meet
ing of the Junior C. E. will be 
omitted.

“Eternal Life and How to Live It" 
will be the subject of the Sunday 
evening meeting at six o’clock, of 
the Y P S C E. Leader George 
Lunt.

WANTED
Hoy over 16 years of age to run 

a Job Printing Press. The A. O. 
Crawford Co. Inc., South Weymouth.

It, 16
BOYS WANTED

To sell vanilla after school hours, 
Send $1 for eight bottles that 
retail for 25c each. Send for free 
sample bottle. Wakefield Extract 
Co., Sanbornvllle, N. H. 4t, 14,17

WANTED
Man to take care of lawn and 

shrub for two days a week. Apply 
to George A Walker, 15 Lincoln 
Street, East Braintree. 3t, 14, 16

WANTED
Girls at factory of George S 

Bicknell & Co. 9,tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

A1 stable dressing. Tel. Braintree 
294-J between 6 and 7.30 P M.

3t, 15,17*

FOR SALE
W’agons for sale, apply at Pray 

and Kelley, Weymouth. 15 tf

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for salo; 

also sand and loam. Apply to
James Tiirell, 661 Main Street, 
South Weymouth’. tf, 12

EGGS FOR SALE
Choice eggs from flock of R. I. 

Reds. Would sell a few settings 
at fl.6 0  per dozen. W. H. Rock- 
wood, 31 Hawthorne St., East Wey
mouth. 3t, 14,16

USED CAR8 FOR SALE
Stonberg Garage, Hingham, selling 

all kinds of used cars on monthly 
payments. 55,tf

CHICKS FOR 8ALE
Day-old chicks, ready April 26, 

and each week in May, Price re
duced during May. Eggs for 
batching from ray bred-to-lay W. P. 
R. and R. I. R. utility stock. B. F. 
Whitman, 262 Union St., South Wey
mouth, v. -i

* ..J
; 1 FO R R E N T

TO LET
House of six rooms, bath aud

heat, in centre of town, apply 24
School street, East Weymouth.

It, 16*

THE WHITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
East Weymouth 

Edward Torrey Ford, Pastor. The 
greai Victory Festlk’nl of the Christ
ian year is now at hand. The 
church calendar is not wanting in 
special and notable occasions through
out the year, but by common con
sent. Easter represents fo us the 
climax of Christian faith and hope 
and joy supreme.

Easter services at the “White 
Church" will reflect tlie true spirit 
of the day and will sound the glad 
note of spiritual life triumphant over 
death.

The morning service of worship 
at 10.30 will include appropriate 
Easter musical numbers by the choir 
with the pustor’s Easter message 
upon the topic, “The Window of 
Hope, or Life Immortal.” The church 
Bible School will meet at noon in 
all departments. A special Easter 
program will be enjoyed. Y P S 
C E at 6 o’clock.

The evening service at 7 o’clock 
will be held in the auditorium and 
will have a specially arranged musi
cal program of Easter selections by 
the church choir, assisted by 

F. Adelaide Whitten, Soprano
Edith Roubound Violinist
Ethel F. Raymond, Organist
A brief word by the pastor in 

emphasis of "Easter’s personal ap 
peal” will bring the happy day to its 
fitting close. We extend a most cor
dial invitation to the public to at
tend these services. The musical 
program for the day follows:

Morning
Organ Voluntary “Die Ant wort”

Wolstenholme
Anthem, “Christ our Passover,”

Nevin
Offertory, “Intermezzo” Hollins
Anthem, “In the end of the

Sabbath” Coerne
Postlude, “Hosannah!” Wachs

Evening
Prelude, “Ave Maria” Schubert

(Violin and Organ)
Cantata "The Resurrection” Manney 
Soprano Solo, with Violin Obligato 

“Hosanna” Granier
Postlude, “Unfold! ye Portals”

Gounod

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
Weymouth and Braintree 

Morning service at 10.30 o’clock. 
Rev. Warren P. Landers will again 
supply the pulpit. The topic of 
his morning sermon will be, "Going 
West: Light for the Eastern Star.’ 

The Sunday School will meet at 
12 o’clock. At 6.30 an “Easter Pa
geant" will be given by the Christian 
Endeavor Society, and Mr. Landers 
will give a short address upon “A 
Temple, a Bird and a Handful of 
Clay.” A business meeting of the 
church will be held Immediately 
after the morning service. There 
will be a parish meeting on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

,  LOST BANK BOOKS.
Bank Books as listed below are 

lost, and application has been made
for payment of the account In accord
ance with Sect. 40, Chnpt. 500, of the 
ActH of 1908 and amendments thereto. 
Pavmpnt has been stopped.

Lo«t— Deposit Look No. 14,051 of 
the Hast Weymouth Savings Hank is ( 
reported lost. .‘it, 10-Its

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth

The Sunday morning service will 
be conducted by the Sunday School 
assisted by the choir.

Evening service at 6 o’clock, sub
ject, “Eternal Life” John 5:24. Epb. 
2 :1-10.

Thursday evening prayer meeting 
at 7.45, deacon C. W. Fearing leader.

Braintree Fhh and Game Club
Whist party every Monday even

ing at club rooms, opposite Allen 
street. Exist Braintree. 3t, 13,17

Pierce Arrow Limousine
F o r  H ire

FOH A LG OCCASIONS

H ospital Work 
Night and Day Service

E. L . T O B E Y
North Weymouth. Phone Wey. 593-M

u,tr

FOR SALE
The Mt*ll-kuown News aud Periodical 

Store of the late N. K Williams, South 
Weymouth. Circulation over 1O00 copies 
daily and Sunday; also carry full line of 
Stationery, Cigars, Tobacco and Con
fectionery. A No. 1 Soda Pouutaiu, aud 
Ice Cream Business. Central location- 
Addreae, 109 Pleasant Street, South Wey 
mouth, Mass 16, It

S E R V IC E
DURING TELEPHONE TIE-UP
Call on the nearest garage toj 

notify me at my expense.
J)ay and Night Service.

C. C. SHEPHERD,
134 Pleasant Street, 

South Weymouth, Maas |

PILGRIM CHURCH 
(Congregational)

North Weymouth 
Easter Sunday will be observed 

at o\n- church with appropriate ser
vices. 'A t V0.30 A M Rev. M. A. 
Dou'ghety of Cambridge will occupy 
the pulpit. Rev. Mr. Doughety 
preached here about live years ago, 
all will be glad lo welcome him 
again. Easter music will be ren
dered by the choir. Sunday School 

i will meet at 12 o’clock. Junior C. 
E. meeting at 3.30, Senior C. E. 
meeting will be omitted on account 
of the con cert, at that hour. Let 
the members keep in mind tho 
Norfolk County convention at Ded
ham tomorrow, and attend in larg'- 
numbers.

The Easter Concert will be given 
by the Sunday School at 6 o’clock. I 
Exercises, recitations and songs will I 
be given by the primary department 
and older children.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
ut 7.30. Attendance at this meet
ing is good, but we desire to make 
it better, will you be the one to 
help.

Ladies of the church are invited 
to uttend the quarterly meeting of 
the Woman'll Board of Missions at 
Cobasset, Tuesday April 22.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~
Rev. J. W. Tingley, pastor, resi

dence, 91 Broad street. At 10.30 
A. M. a concert by the Bible School 
will lake the place of the regular 
preaching service. Bible School at 
12 M. 4 P. M. Junior C. E. meeting. 
6 P M  Senior C E meeting. 7 
P. M. the following elaborate musi
cal concert will be given:
Voluntary Hallelujah Chorus Messiah 

Mrs. Bryant.
He is Risen, Chorus lva B. Wilson I 
Hosanna, Juies Granver||

Mr. Monroe.
Jesus Lives Mixed Quartette

F. H. Spinney. ■.
The Crucifix J. Faure I ‘

Messrs Smith aud Mouroe 11
J. Faure

Jesus Christ is Risen Today I
Chorus E. R. Lorenze

There is a Green Hill,
Mrs Evans C. F. Alexander 

He Shall Feed His Flock Like 
a Shepherd. Messiah

Mrs. Krupp and Mr. Smith. 
Address, Victory Pastor
The Beautiful Country J A Parks 

Victory Quartette.
Prayer and social serviefe Thurs

day evening at 7 45. The regular 
monthly business meeting at the

EPISCOPAL
Trinity Church, Weymouth, Rev. 

William Hyde, rector. This even
ing at 7.30 P. M. will be  held 
the regular Good Friday service of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church and 
the rector will preach on "Christ 
Suffering for Sinners.”

On Easter Sunday, April 20, 
there will be service with sermon, 
special music and the Holy Commun
ion at 10. 30 A. M„ subject of the 
sermon “The Opening of the Graves 
at Christ's Resurrection,” Matthew 
27: 52 and 53. Sunday School after 
the Communion service.

Morning Music
Processional Welcome, Happy

Morning A. S. Sullivan
Christ our Passover F A G Ousely 
Te Deum Roland Higgle
Jubilate O F. Monk
Anthem, He is Risen E. A. Clarke 
Kyrie CharlesBeltring
Gloria Tibi Charles Beltring
Hymn, Angels,.Roll the Rock

Away C. F. Roper
Anthem, If We believe that

Jesus Died .  C. Simper
Presentation, All Things Come

of Thee P. Humfrey
Sanetus J. H. Gower
Hymn, At the Lamb's High

Feast G. J. Elvey
Gloria in Excelsis J, H. Gower
Recessional, Christ is Risen

A. S. Sullivan 
Evening Music 

Over the Land in Glory Foote
The Fishers sat within their

Boats Nichol
On Easter Morn Christ Rose

Again Flemish
Through the Long Hidden

Years Lissant
Choir Director, Charles Beltring 

Organist, Nellie E Chase
At 7.30 P. M. will be held the 

Easter Festival of the Sunday School 
with Easter carols and recitations. 
The church will be decorated with 
flowers and potted plants. In ad
dition to the service in Weymouth 
Rector Hyde will preach and ad
minister Holy Communion at the
Episcopal Mission in Holbrook.

READ THE GAZETTE AD3.

EPISCOPAL
Mlnsion of the Holy Nativity, at 

664 Main street, South Weymouth. 
Easter Sunday. April 20. Sunday 
School at 9.45 A. M., morning prayer 
and sermon at 10.30 A. M.

Special Easter music, Robert 
Pierce Casey. Lay reader. There will 
be no instruction class on Saturday. 

---------------------------
SECOND UNIVER8ALIST CHURCH

South Weymouth
Rev. Fred A. Line, Pnstor. Special 

Easter servicea at the Second Uni- 
versalist Church Sunday morning at 
10.30. The pastor’s sermon theme 
will be, ’The Great Awakenings.” 
The following musical program will 
be rendered by the vested choir 
tinder the direction of Miss Annie 
Deane, with Mrs. Mildred Fish as 
organist:
Prelude, O, Flllll et Flline Liszt 
"Day of. Resurrection”

Processional Hymn 
“The Light of Easter Mom" Anthem

Tracy
“Sing With All the Sons or Glory"

(Hymn)
“Easter Day” (Anthem) Rowley 
“Angels of Light” Recessional Hymn 
Postlude, "Fanfare” Lentmens

At the close of the service several 
will bo received into tho member
ship of the church.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock, Mr. 
Ralph Hollis, superintendent. Help 
us to a 100 per cent attendance. At 
4.30 the annual .Easter Concert of 
the Sunday School, will ho given 
under the direction of Mrs. Willis. 
These concerts have In the pnst 
been looked forward to as real 
events in the church life. This year’s 
concert will be fully up to the 
standard set in’ former years. Y 
P S C U meeting at 6 o’clock, sub
ject, “The Easter Message, Its Mean 
ing and Significance.” Miss Doris 
Churchill will lead the meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to unite with us in theso 
Easter services. There will be n 
welcome for All.

F rid a y , A p ril 18, 1919

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street. Morn
ing service and Sunday School, 10.45 
A. M. Subject of tho Lesson-Ser- 
ntbn: “Doctrine of Atonement."
Golden T ext: Jeremiah 7.23. "This
thing commanded I them, saying, 
Obey niy voice, and I will he your 
God, and ye shall be my people.” 
Testimony meeting every W ednes
day evening, 7.45. Free public read
ing room. Hancock building. City 
square, 11 A. M. to. 5 P. M. every 
week day, holidays excepted.

(More church notes on page 5)

, PARK THEATRE
Florence Reed in "Her Code of 

Honor" is the headliner attraction 
at the Park Theatre all next week, 
one of the greatest productions 
ever offered to the Motion Picture 

I public. This six act story Is laid 
1 in the Latin Quarter of Paris, and 
is brought back to a luxurious Long 
Island home, and Miss Rood is 
called on to play a dual role, por
traying In each a facinating young 
girl, nnd twice in this story she 
is called on to make a vital de 
cision in the intensely human sit
uation that confronts her.

E. E. LU N T
Carpenter and Builder

J O B B I N G
52 Church Street, Weymouth Height* 

Telephone Connection ISt,29.48

Wlllant J. Dunbar & Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E M B A L M E K S  

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH!
A utom obile service mhen desired. 

Tetcphsn* \V»vmnu«li

B O R N
DALTON—In Weymouth, April 15. 

a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. 
Dalton of Elliot street.

OLSEN—In Weymouth, April 2. i 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Olsen. 

TOWNSEND—Iu East Weymouth, a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Townsend.

M A R R I E D
THOMAS—ROBICHAND—In Rock

land, Pnrker E. Thomas of W ey
mouth nnd Laura O. Robicliand of 
Rockland.

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse- 

Telephone Connection

134 Plessant St. South Weymouth

D A N IE L  H. C L A N C Y
U N D X E T A Z S K

4 Richmond Si., Cor. Waihington, Weymouth 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

Telephone, W eym outh 814 W

FAITH MISSION
The Christian Missionary Alliance 

convention held in Faith Mission 
chapel, April 3 to 6 was largely at
tended and with able speakers and 
r. deep missionary interest, results 
were most satisfactory. Thirty dol
lars were raised for missions, twenty 
dollars for home expenses and eighty 
four dollars was given for famine 
relief fund for the present famine 
in India just previous to the con
vention.

There will be a meeting on Thurs
day evening, April 24, in the chapel 
at 28 School street for Divine heal
ing at 7.30 o’clock. An hour or 
more will be given for testimonies 
from those who have been healed 
directly by < the power of God in 
answer to prayer. This will be a' 
public meeting commencing with a 
praise and prayer service. All are 
cordially invited

D I E D
CROSBY— In Wilmington, Delaware 

Myrtle Smith, wife of Arthur W. 
Crosby, In her 26th year.

CUSHING—In Weymouth, April 1.4, 
Augustus T. Cushing in his 82nd 
year.

TURNER—In East Braintree, Mary 
H. wife of George Turner of 7 
Elmwood Park.

HOWE—In South Weymouth. April 
12, Wilbur W. Howe of 782 Main 
street, aged 37.

BILLINGS—In East Braintree, April 
11, Louis E. Billings of 176 Com
mercial street.

REED—In Weymouth, April 12, 
Helen C. Reed of 18 Summer 
street, in her 80th year.

BATES—In South Weymouth, April 
16, Nathan G. Bates aged 66 
years 11 months 17 days. Funeral 
at 630 Main street, South W ey
mouth, Saturday at 2 o’clock.

DIED—
HILL—In Dorchester, April 14, Mrs. 

Jane Hill, widow of James F. Hill.
I n tA r m o n t  o f

C. L. R ICE &  SON
F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r s

AND

E m b a lm e r s  

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephone*
Office 56W Bestdenee MB 
Besldenee 831M Night Calls MB 

Bockland Exchange

NOTICE
The Gazette will be pub!i«hed 

next week on Thursday, owing 
to the YD parade coming on Fri
day. Kindly send all AD8 and 
NEWS items as early in the

From the Hardships of Army Life to Home Com forts-
as the clouds of War roll away--the Boys return to comforts of home or to new homes of their own

Our 3 -Room Outfit
A Marvel of Its  Kind

T h e  L a k e s i d e s
For

Our 4 -Room Outfit
T h e  B u n g a l o w
Furnishing the  )

K itchen Chamber, Dining Room > $  
Living Room )

Should be seen to be appreciated

249

The Entire . 4 Pieces
* 4 9

v.

COMPLETELY FURNISHES THE LIVING ROOM
Fumed Oak is used throughout this suite and it will take 
no explanation on our part to emphasize it qualities for 
service and its ability to withstand liaid usage.

m

Dining Room Outfits
+ > / 

This illustration shows the possibility of a matched-up
suite by making a selection from our stock of buffets, 
tallies and chairs, from which a suite of 7 pieces made 
in rich Golden Oak can be selected as low as

$ 7 9 . 5 0
and delivered to your homo on our convenient terms.

C O N V E N IE N T  T E R M S  T O  A L L

We Respectfully Call Your Attention 

to Our Repair Department
Especially equipped to re-uphols- 
ter, repair, or refinish furniture 
iu first class custom manner. Es
timates cheerfully and freely given. 
Just call or telephone Quincy 77.

< W £ ® h a u %

Come any time — but get here 
and bear the wonderful

N E W  E D IS O N

S id n e y  o M a M .
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

The only perfect Phonograph per
fectly reproducing the human voice.

Only Place in Quincy



mmmm

S H C O N D  S E C T I O N

H N D
9 6  C O L U M N S

V O L . LIU N O . 16

S IX T E E N  O R  M O R E  P H C E S  E V E R Y  W E E K 9 6  C O L U M N S

WEYMOUTH. MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1919 PRICE SIX CENTS

KINCAIDE'S
A  S to re  W h e re  Y o u  G e t R e a l S erv ice , D e p e n d a b le  
M e rc h a n d is e , L o w e r  P ric e s , a n d  a  M o n ey  B t ck  
G u a ra n te e  If  Y o u  W a n t  I t  W ith  Every P u rc h a s e
Could you wish for n better place to trade? Whether your order amounts to $5 or $5000 

wo w a n t  our customers to have the same careful attention. We want them to be absolutely 
satisfied with each piece of goods purchased of us. We want to have you always feel 

that you get full value, and just a little more for your money than you could get 
elsewhere. And please, always remember that should goods purchased here prove 

unsatisfactory for any reason whatsoever, wc will be found ready to adjust the 
matter to your entire satisfaction—at once !

O a k  D resser  
$ 1 3 .9 8

4 -S h e lf  
B o o k  R a c k  

$ 3 .4 9

High Side

National Spring
$ 4 .9 8

Golden Oak
C h iffo n ie r

$ 1 3 .9 8

V

Golden oak finish with 
good, clear plate mirror 
and spaceous drawers.

A place to keep the 
books that have accu
mulated during the win
ter months. Golden oak

Very heavy and well 
made. Helical spring 
ends prevent sagging. 
Regular Price was $7.50

Style as shown without 
mirror. Has good largo 
drawer space, and 
comes in golden oak 
finish.

L IN O L E U M S
For Every Room 

69c the Yard

RUGS IN  O VER 2 0 0 0  
F IN E  P A T T E R N S

JL—lyAi-----~ C f or
Color
You
Want

THE EDITOR
OFF FOR REPAIRS

Patterns for the bathroom as filu- 
struled and others for halls, sleep
ing rooms, kitchens. Heavy extra 
weight cloth, waterproof and sani
tary. Printed cork linoleums and 
lots of good inlaid patterns if de
sired. Terms if you wish.

$22.50 9 x l2  Reversible Rugs, many col $ |  4 . 0 5  

$85.00 9x12 High Pile Axminister Rugs $ 0 2 * 5 0  

$68.50 9.3x10.6 High Pile Axminister Rugs $ 0  |  mY S  

$49.50 9 xl2  Tapestry—Brussels Rugs $ 3 9 . 7 0  
4 Great Big Rug Bargains

Let Your Baby Have One of These Comfort Carriages For Easter
Have This One For A  S L E E P E R  T h is  F O L D IN G

S T Y L E  R U N A B O U T
Ear $18 .7 5  Onijr $ 1 2 .7 5

$ I A Week

s b n S s

M
X

t a i l

whence came you? And other ques 
tiong about age, family relations, 
rtf

The best carriage iu the house. 
All round reed, with roll edge and 
genuine corduroy linings. Wood 
artillery wheels with cushion rub
ber tires, reversible brake and 
deep foot well. Back adjustable 
to 4 positions. Wind shield of cor
duroy and carriage all com plete..

$ 59 .9 0

A wonderfully good all-year 
round carriage that comes in 
style illustrated. Has all the 
features of the higher priced 
ones except the reversible gear- 
Terms of $1 a week easily and 
quickly pays for it.

Watch Our , 
Ad. Next Tue. 

Evening for 
Cash Values 

on Sale Wed. 1496 H A N C O C K  S T R E E T , Q U IN C Y

“ G O O D  F U R N IT U R E ”

The ideal carriage for beach 
use or to take on trains. Light, 
compact, easy to wheel about. 
Folds up with a single motion. 
Has adjustable back and rub
ber tired wheels. Other styles

Up to $22

We’ve Been 
Underselling 

Boston Stores 
for 25
years.

between Boston and Brockton and 
Plymouth.

At present the institution has no 
superintendent, but there are two 
assistant superintendents, and one 
of these is Miss Ethel Fisher of 

Dr. Frank Crane, the philosopher, I Weymouth, the other Miss E. M. 
once said: "When you nre out auto- Moran of Quincy. Early every 
nioblling and come to a detour you morning and again at night, these 
don’t sit down and cry or wait for superintendents visit each and every 
som ebody-to come along and take patient; inquire for hia or her com- 
you to an asylum. You make the de- fort! and take a personal interest 
tour and rnthor enjoy the adventure. *n the afflicted. And their cheer- 
Life is full of detours, necessary fulness pervades all the wards, 
but unexpected and unwanted new The Rrowth of the institution has 
roads. Those who arrive at con- heen wonderful, partly because of 
tcnlment must follow many a by- emergencies which have arisen,— 
path. The only real tragedy of like the Quincy railroad disaster; 
life is inhibition, pnralysis by dis- the establishment of large shipyards 
couragement or fear. The man who at the Fore River and Squantum, 
has lost his sight, the King who «,ld the recent influenza epidemic, 
has lost his throne, the child that ln “ 11 the great emergencies the 
has broken her tea set or the Quincy Hospital has not been found 
■woman who has lost her love are wanting, except in capacity, to 
apt to be panicky. But the triumph handle the cases, 
of life consists in defeating defeat. And the presence of the institu- 
What the blind can do you can do. tion during these years has trained 
O, Down-and-Outer. Buck up. Make a large corps of nurses who have 
the detour." become proficient, and have made

While the Gazette was hot from records not only in the United 
the press March 21, the managing States and Canada, but in the war 
editor quietly stole away. It seemed zone of Europe and in the cantor
like a long period that my doctor I ments of this country. Among these 
said I must be absent, but a little be mentioned Miss Wayne,
repairing was necessary to a body Miss Ruth Bean, Miss Alice BillingB, 
that had served- me well for about Miss Ruth Hinton, Mrs. Tolman,
60 vears Miss Carey, Miss Marshall, Miss

The operation was so successful, Schryer, Miss Doo, and probably 
that I now advise all needing sur- maay others.
gleal treatment, not to hesitate. What is true of the nurses is note- 
but when the physician says, "you worthy among physicians of greater 
Bhould go to the hospital,” to go Quincy who have had regular clays 
at once. at the hospital, and when the time

Secondly, I have learned that I ®an}e several of them volunteered 
can safely place great responsibil- thmr services in the war zone— 
lties on Gazette employees, although P r- s - Hunting, Dr. Joseph M. 
not one of them was trained to do Sheahan, Dr Frederick E Jones (now 
tho work which devolves on the a colonel), Dr. Daniel B. Reardon 
managing editor of a big weakly ' aow a major), Dr. Sidney Hard- 
newspaper. But each did more than w*ck, Dr. Edward H. Busline]], Dr. 
is usuhlly expected of them, and Raymond Burke, Dr S. W. Ells- 
the result was that fairly creditable worth. Dr. Edward Smith, Dr. H. 
papers have been issued each week E- Diehl, Dr. W. J. Harkins. Dr. 
of late, with Mrs. Prescott, a nov- W. F. Dolan and probably others.
itiate, as editor. * I „ THE PATIENTS

Again I have learned that the . ___  .. .. . .
Gazette readers are charitable, and . Among the patients while I was 
Gazette advertisers loyal, and when J" the Emergency ward were the 
they understood the situation they ^ ree, Q\,incy 1flremen who were se- 
rallied to their home paper riously burned about the face and

At times the editor may have been bam,s ,by *?n explosion of gasolene 
a little delirious, but lie is going ‘,n a .burning house. For several 
to tell Gazette readers some of his ‘,ays was necessary at frequent 
experiences, together with a few ,nterva>s to dress their wounds 
comments with new bandaSes and put new

THE INITIATION home-made masks over their face3.
First at the hospital I was asked, | certainly reminded one of

But there were other more severe 
c - burning cases from the shipyard,

^TtfeM tSlten to the northeast c o i - 1 B™. Clark being seriously burned 
ner of the Emergency ward, and tbe back °* bis head, one of 
there divested of all my clofthing, bj s arms, one leg and both hands, 
valuables, etc., and prepared for an *"r- Doran from the shipyard was 
operation. The only thing of me- I ba,ne^ about the face and hands, 
tallic or mineral substance I had Mr. Ryder who was crushed be- 
about me was a service pin. Red ueath an auto truck,.at the Quincy 
Cross pin, cuff buttons, and sh|rt depot about the middle of February 
gtU(]R is still at the hospital, but heroic

For I had heard that when I I treatment by doctors and nurses
went down through Jericho, I might will in time restore him. 
fall upon robbers. All my money °th er Patients were Mr Hartney of
($7.89), my watch, car tickets, keys. Fast Braintree, who sustained a 
knife, etc., I had left with my “oubie fracture of the hip by a 
good wife, and I had also executed ‘ , at the shipyard, and was strap- .
my will. ped to a splint and a weight fas- j

Just how I was prepared I am I lenpd to his foot. A boy of ten
not going to tell, because I paid wati operated on for appendicitis,
well to he initated, and others, if and cases of hernia were numerous, 
tliev are unfortunate, will have to and some pneumonia, 
do the same. Chief Billings and Quincy firemen

Suffice to say, or I’ll say so, I were frequent visitors and Holic- 
I got very little to eat the first 'Hons for the unfortunate firemen, 
day that I took something inter- Officers of the Odd Fellows lodges 
nally; and a barber gave me a were regular visitors to members
little surprise. The first night they the fraternity at the hospital, 
placed a sprig of acacia beside my Fully half the patients in the men’s 
bed and I had a good night’s rest, wards are from the shipyards; the 

Expected to go through the ordeal Bethlethem corporation furnishes for 
eoily in the morning, but it was these two surgeons, employs three 
noontime before I reached the inner lady visitors, and pays all expenses, 
chamber. I was not very curious Due Sunday the Fore River Gleo ! 
to see wliat was going on about Club sang in both the men’s wards, 
me, or what kind of a place I was Occasionally there are demonstru-
in so I kept my eyes shut. After lions. Once when a bandage was 
awhile I was told to breathe, but being removed, the patient Jumped 
I had no intentions of doing other- ' 0 'he floor, making so much noise 
wise. Soon I was off on that trpns- 'hat one of the Fore River men 
Atlantic voyage by airship, at ever- wanted to know, "are they having a 
increasing speed. Must have made a launching?" One day »lie sun was 
quick passage, hut have no recollec- shining brightly, but a patient down 
tions when 1 landed or how I got in the corner remarked seriously ,-- 
back. But in the evening was once “It must be raining hard." Before 
again in the Emergency ward, and 7 one evening a patient who had 
welcomed a visit from my son. been asleep, asked, honestly—"Is

From the day following the op- is most 5 in the morning?" 
eration. no pain was suffered, but CHEERFUL NURSES
it was necessary to lay flat on my ,
back for two weeks, and then two b  18 wonderful now the nurses 
weeks more were required to get can he 80 patient, so courageous 
squarely on my feet. On the 17th and 80 ‘ beery, and thut they have 
day after the operation Dr. Sargent I *be strength and endurance to do 
took me home, and told me to be lbo duHes which devolve. Duties 
very careful for awhile. Now I feel | °Den disagreeable, but performed 
like a new-made man, readv to «ently. all the time striving to make 
give all mv time to the uplift of tbe patients comfortable and happy,
the town of Weymouth, the welfare | *n 8°m e accident and burning cases 
nf her institutions and the prosper- I freq\ient dressings are necessary 
Ity 0f t,er people botb "‘Bht and day. Patieuts often

assist by rolling bandages, which 
HOUSE OF MERCY are to be put back on patients,

The City Hospital long ago be- and in other ways, 
came known as “the House of Mer- Every four hours except at uiid-
ey,” and I am familiar with its night, the nurses take the patients
establishment and growth. It has temperature, his pulse and respira- 
befriended many Weymouth men tion, and a chart record is kept of 
and women, and is an institution | each patient, which the doctors
which deserves the support, and en closely scan.
couragement, and good will of those Although many patients are con- 
charitably inclined. Have we a ‘‘Hoa-1 fined to the bed all the time, they 
pital Ten” in Weymouth? speak of "getting up" at 5 A. M.,

Naturally Quincy patients pre- when they wash up and prepare
dominate, and the 60 or more beds for breakfast at 7 A. M. Some 
are almost always occupied, but bandaging is done berore breakfast,
there are usually sick or injured I After breakfast comes more band- 
persons from Weymouth, the Brain- aging, bed making and cleaning of 
trees, Milton and the South Shore -the ward.
towns, as it is the only hospital (Continued on page 12)

HOLIDAY NOTICE 
The Gazette and Transcript office 

will be closed all day tomorrow 
in observance of Patriots’ day.

Again, next FRIDAY, the day of 
the big parade of the 26th Division, 
the office will be closed that em
ployees may see the parade. .Ad
vertisers should send changes of ad- 
vertisments on MONDAY, and news 
from correspondents should reach 
the Gazette office on WEDNESDAY. 
The paper will be printed on Thurs
day, but may not be delivered by 
letter carriers until Friday. Please 
note the dates.

GIVE WEYMOUTH CREDIT
The Weymouth committee on the 

Victory Loan campaign, who will 
put Weymouth over tho top ns in 
the p'ast, wish to emphasize the 
fact that it is very important that 
Weymouth people subscribing in 
Boston, or Quincy, or any other 
outside city or town, should request 
that their subscription bo credited 
to the Weymouth quota at ihe time 
of making the, subscription.

Who will be the first patriotic 
firm or individual to give publicity 
to the Victory Loan campaign, by 
inserting an adverttsment in the 
Gazette and Transcript. At the 
office may be seen portfolios with 

Ads” especially prepared by the 
Massachusetts committee which are 
well illustrated. They are shown 
in large and _ small sizes so that 
the prices vary from $2.50 to $25. 
Four or five may club together and 
Insert a whole page for $25, cred
it is being given Jo subscribers at 
the bottom.

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
At the special town meeting April 

10 no business was transacted be
cause no quorum could be obtained. 
Little publicity was given to tho 
call and a count showed only 82 
voters present. Hon. George L. 
Barnes was elected Moderator, and 
an adjournment made to April W. 
The report of the Appropriation 
Committee was in favor of appro
priating $6,000 for the purchase of 
land and buildings on Commercial 
street.

BOARD OR SELECTMEN
B R A D F O R D  It A W E S, Chairman, E. Weymouth 

JOSEPH A F E R N , Secretary, F a s t  Weymouth 

A L F R E D  W. H A ST IN G S, South Weymnuh 

GF.ORGF. L. N EW TO N , North Weymouth. 

JOHN F . D W Y E R , Weymouth

M eetings S avin gs Bank Bulldlug 
East W eym outh, Every londay 

D U R I N G  THE MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 
2 TO 5 O'CLOCK F. M.

•NmamtuinniiiiiiiiuifiiimiiiiiiiiiitiuiimHiiimiiiiuimntiHmHinMi

IMIMiMlllUiliUlUltlIttli lUIIMUiUHiiluluiHtlM

Jfor €a$ter 

C. R. Denbroeder
750 BROAD STRU T

Everything a Man Wears

V?
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GOVERNMENT TROOPS IN BOTTROP, GERMANY

Tlic bivouac of German government forces In front of the town hull In Bottrop, Germany, prepared to quell unjr 
revolutionist outbreak.

m m, . . .VAN

I  ■
& v :
r— u rn  W<W9p9p»r Union

l a ^ r n a t i o n a l  
F i l m  S e rv i c e

1—MaJ. Gen. John F. O’Rynn presenting the D. S. C. and Croix de Guerre to heroes of the Twenty-seventh division 
In Central park, New York. 2—This sign, reading “Bridgehead of Cologne,” the fnrthest eastern outpost of the Cana
dian army of occupation In Germany. 3 —Capt. Selby J. Day (left) and Capt. Clifford S. Wheeler, both of New York, who 
fought with the Csecho-Slovuk troops in Siberia for six months and have been detulled to Prague to serve as aids to 
General Stefanlc, Cr.ech minister of war.

HOSPITAL SHIP LOYALTY IS NOW A  TROOPSHIP

The hospital ship Loyalty, recently converted Into a troopship, was a gift to Great Britain from a loyal Indian 
potentate, the maharajah of Gwalior, who, aided by other chiefs of India, purchased and maintained the ship at sea for 
four years at a total expense of $2,500,000. It was formerly the Empress of India, a Canadian Pacific vessel.

LITTLE NEMO HOME WITH WAR HONORS

Sergt. Robert Winsor McKay, Jr., son of Winsor McKay, the cartoonist 
kind creator of “Little Nemo,” bus returned from France with the British 
militury medal won during the smash of the Twenty-seventh division on the 
Hindenhurg line last September. Sergeant McKay, who was the Inspiration 
for his futher’s curtoon character some years ago, was u member of the head
quarters troops of the Twenty-seventh. He returned the other day on the 
Leviathan and is here shown with his proud father.

FREIGHT CAR BUILT OF CONCRETE

H O N O R E D  B Y  U N IT E D  S T A T E S

Gen. Sir H. S. Horne, one of Gen
eral Haig’s prominent generals, bus 
been awarded the Distinguished Serv
ice Medal by President Wilson. Lat
est photograph of the general und 
Lady Horne.

Deer, or Sheep?
Is the' deer-forest doomed? During 

the past four or five years, says a cor
respondent, the Scottish landowner, 
whose main source of income has been 
rents from his sportlngs, has been very 
hard hit, and apparently the get-rich- 
qulek man of the war Is not showing 
any desire to take costly shootings In 
the North. Not long ago Lord Lovat 
decided to convert his deer-forest of 
Brauieu, in Inverness-shire, an area of 
60,000 ucres, into sheep and cattle pns- 
turage, and now a large port of Mur 
Forest, the princess royal's big Deer- 
side domain of over 100,OOu ucres, Is 
being let for sheep grazing. Deer are 
wasteful feeders, und spoil a great deal 
more grass than they eat. On the area 
necessary for one deer, a dozen sheep 
or three cattle could live.

•ight car built of re-eufon 
u parity of 100.UU0  pounds 
i half Inches thick.

ed concrete, 
und is coui-

On the Trolley.
As the car reached Cheshire an old 

man with u long white beard rose 
feebly from u corner seat and tottered 
toward the door. He was, however, 
stopiied by the conductor, who said:

“Your fare, please."
“I paid my fare."
“When? 1 don’t remember It.”
“Why, I paid when I got on the car."
“Where did you get on?”
“At New Haven.”
‘That won't do. When I left New 

1 Haven there was only a tittle hoy on 
the car."

“Yes,” answered the old man. “I 
| know it. I wus that little boy."—Cheah- 
j ire Chronicle.

SIBERIAN BICYCLE AND AUTOCYCLE SQUAD

Siberian bicycle and autocycle squad at Irkutsk, Slber la. 
from one point of disturbance to another.

This squad is a sort of flying fighting unit, speeding

F L O R A  P A Y N E  W H IT N E Y

Miss Flora Payne Wldtney, twenty- 
year-old daughter of Hnrry Payne 
Whitney, New York millionaire sports
man, learned typewriting in the hope 
of doing Red Cross or Y. M. C. A. 
work overseas. When the war left 
her flat she went to work at the 
headquarters of the Republican wom
en's natlonul executive committee in 
Washington as volunteer secretary 
and assistant to Mrs. McCormick.

WOMEN FACTORY WORKERS OF GERMANY

Group of women who are employed In the factories of Bitburg, Germany, 
Some of them are weuring wooden slices, leather being very scarce in Germany.

CONCRETE BARGE FOR THE NAVY
Mean to the End.

Lots of trouble sturts with a car, 
when it doesn’t with u woman. The 
car tliut started the following true 
story belonged to a well-known urn.' 
who likewise possessed wealth, a repu
tation for meunness, and a temper. 
The latter Ignited when Ids cur, sent 
to the local garage for repulr, was not 
promptly returned.

He expostulated In person, and the 
garage proprietor took umbrage.

“Oh," he said, “you ought to be bur
led."

“Burled! I’m not going to be burled.
I shall be cremated," snapped the fiery 
one.

“Just like you,” retorted the other, 
with bitter emphasis, “doing the blink
ing worms out of u good feed I"

Unappreciated Deference.
“Sir,” said the romantic youth, “I 

s h o u ld  like to usk your consent to my ] 
m u r r lu g e  with your daughter."

“Why trouble me with this sort of | 
formality?’’ asked Mr. Cumrox. “It’s 
all right enough for matters of great 
dignity and public concern. But I see j 
no reason why you und Gwendolyn 
should come to me und say ‘may I not'
vheti you have positively made up to the water at Little Ferry, N. J. The barge will be ui

eg navy took 
curry oil and

your minds. il for ships of the navy.
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Mrs. Romilly finished her wholesale 
order and wheeled out Hke a grand 
old automobile of an early model.

When they were alone the partners 
cased nt Daphne’s list mid then at 
each other.

“What on earth made you take It?" 
Mrs. Chlvvls exclaimed. “You know 
we can't fill I t ”

“We're going to fill It.”
“But how?”
“Darned If I know, but— Well, we’ll 

have to get n lot of sewing-women In 
and sit up nights.”

“But the material. We can’t buy 
those things on credit.”

“Then I’ll borrow cnsh and pay for 
it .”

“Borrow where? You said you 
wouldn't trouble votir brother.”

“I’m not responsible for what I hnve 
«nld or may say. Besides, I doiTt mind 
going to Bayard, now that I can go 
with success. I’ll cnll on him In a 
business way and offer him Interest 
and all that. I guess Mrs. Romllly’s 
name is good enough collateral.”

All unconscious of Daphne's nlTalrs, 
■Bayard wns approaching his olllco

Bayard hung up the receiver, pushed 
the telephone away ns a bitter cup. 
and laughed sheepishly.

“Great convenience, the telephone I 
Just learned that I’ve dropped more 
money than I ever hoped to have. ‘For 
want of a nail the shoe wns lost.’ Oh 
well, It saves me from spending It 
foolishly. But If I’d had five thousand 
dollars— My God I If I’d had five 
thousand dollars.”

Dnphne could think of nothing more 
helpful to say than a casual, “How’s 
Leila?”

“Don't ask the!” Bayard smiled. 
"Tell me. What can I do for you, 

honey, before I go to take some nnsty 
medicine from the president.”

'Nothing denr. I had to come down
town on an errand, so I thought I’d 
run In and say ‘hello.’ ”

“Well, hello!”
He kissed her and patted her back 

with doleful tenderness and she went 
out of his office Into the elevator. Its 
Iron-barred door and Its clanking 
chains gave It a congenial prison feel
ing, and the bottomless pit It dropped 
Into seemed even more appropriate.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Mrs. Romilly Finished Her Wholesale 
Order and Came Wheezing Out Like 
a Grand Old Automobile of an Early 
Model.

w ith the brisk mnnner of a triumphant 
capitalist. But that was bluff for out
ward efTect. He was actually dizzy 
w ith loss of bearings and control.

Bayard had carried heavier burdens 
than Clay, and uuder the sting of 
Leila's whip had taken greater risks 
for higher prizes. The crash In the 
street had found him so extended that 
he could not recover without addition 
nl help. That very morning one of 
tils brokers had called on him for a re
newal of margins. He had to have 
five thousand dollars or be would lose 
fifty.

Rebuffed from every door, Bayard 
had gone to Wetherell’s office—a mys
terious sort of pluce surrounded by 
guurds and secret service men to 
wurd off the menuce of spies, real and 
Imaginary.

Bayard hnd unusual difficulty In 
passing the lines. The reason he soon 
beard. A new man wns in charge In 
Wetherell’s place, a retired British of
ficer whose natural and affected gruff- 
ness was uggruvuted by the unpleas
ant uuture of bis tasks. He had only 
one eye.

He made Bayard describe who and 
whut he wus and what he wanted. 
Only Bayard’s desperation gave him 
strength to usk this old Cyclops for 
an advance on new contracts

Buynrd went away in a stupor. He 
tmd Intelligence enough to feel that he 
could less safely attuck Wetherell 
lo w  than before. Hq would seem to 
At implicated in the fellow's mulfeas- 
ance. lie  would only advertise to his 
creditors that bis vaunted contracts 
were worthless. Business men will en
dure much to escape such publication 
o f their wrongs.

Bayard kept his head high till be 
reached his own office. Then he fell 
Into his chair aud propped his elbows 
on his desk and gripped his hot brows 
In his huuds as If he were holding his 
skull together. It is the busiuess man’s 
attitude of prayer.

It was thus that Daphne found him 
when she opened the door narrowly 
aud closed it behind her as softly us 
La Tosca. She was beaming with af
fection and Importance, aud when at 
her mischievous “Ahem 1“ Bayard 
looked up she was so pretty that he 
forgot himself long enough to smile 
and rush forward to embrace her.

eri 
at* 
it 
11« 
«»

She wus wondering how to state her 
id when the telephone rang. It 
led Bayard strangely. He caught 
his lips as a toper lifts a glass, 

ressed the receiver to his ear aud 
■inly recognized the voice that 
“Hello” from somewhere.

answered in monosyllables of 
least Importance, but Daphne 
’ gioois in ihetu.

Daphne wanted to run away from 
her thoughts and she walked for a 
mile or two up the deep ravine of 
Broadway, She dared not go back to 
Mrs. Chlvvls Just, yet with her bad 
news. She thought of asking Clay for 
a loan. She swept the appalling Idea 
from her brain with a puff of derision. 
Besides, he wns out of town, Bayard 
hnd snid. She thought of asking Tom 
Duane for It. She tried to blow that 
Idea from her mind, but It kept drift
ing back like a hit of stubborn thistle
down. She could not outwalk It.

At length she grew so desperate 
thut she stopped at a telephone booth 
and brazenly dulled up Dunne's num
ber. He chanced to be at home. When 
he heard her voice he cried:

‘Oh Lord, It’s good to hear you. 
Sing again, sing again, nightingale!” 

“I’m no nightingale. I’m a business 
woman, offering you an Investment.” 

She told him the whole story. The 
name of Sirs. Romilly made him whis
tle. “Old Gorgon Zola,” he called her, 
and added, “You’re a made woman.” 

But the clothes aren’t made, and I 
can’t make ’em till I get some money. 
Would you—could you advance me a 
little on the most excellent security?"

“How much do you want? Where 
shall I bring it?"

Mall two—cr—five hundred dollars 
to the shop,w ill you? And I can never 
thank you enough."

“Hush. It's me that thanks you. 
Don’t you want more?"

“No, thanks.”
“It will be there In the early mall 

and I may call round Inter to put a 
mortgage or something on the place."

Good-by,” she chuckled, and hung 
up the receiver. She was crying soft
ly as she stole from the blessed booth, 
and she looked less like a successful 
business woman than ever.

Something made her think of Weth- 
erell. She stopped off at Bayard’s 
floor and rang the bell. Leila’s new 
butler admitted her with pomp. Dnph
ne walked past him Into the drawing
room. Leila and Wetherell were 
stnndlng there In heavy conts. They 
seemed to be a little shocked nt seeing 
Daphne. She was horribly hurt at 
seeing them, but she chirruped:

“Just come in?"
“Just going out,” Leila answered, 

kissing Daphne nervously.
Where?” Daphne asked, with In

trepidity, as she shook hands with 
Wetherell—a prize-fighter's prelimi
nary hundshnke It was.

“Oh—er—Just motoring about a 
bit."

“Thanks—I’d love It," Daphne dnred 
to say, almost as much umnzed us 
they were nt hearing her Uccept the 
invitution that hud not been given.

She was quite shameless from their 
point of view, hut she felt that It 
would be unpardonable to let her 
brother’s wife go uurehuked or at 
least unaided and unchuperoned on u 
cruise *o perilous to reputation If not 
to character.

While she was ut the miserable 
business she decided to muke a good 
Job of it. When they went down to 
the cur site squeezed iu between Leila 
and Wetherell. Leilu blanched with 
jealousy und cold rage.

They dined at Long Beach and 
watched the dancers, in 6ullen mood. 
Wetherell ordered much champague 
aud would nut listen to Leila's pleas 
that he let It alone. He frightened her 
a little by his reckless mood, aud 
Daphne began to dread the Journey 
home In the durk with chainpugued 
hands on the steering wheel.

After Daphne and he had executed a 
funeral dance Leila wus emboldened 
to step out with him. They talked 
very earnestly aud he seemed to hor
rify her by whut be said to her. 
Daphne could not iinaglue what it 
wus. Bayard had not told her of Weth- 
ereU's downfall from power.

Wetherell confessed 1/ls disgrace to 
Leilu lu the dance, aud Leila was sick
ened with the sordid outcome of her 
romance. She had played with tire 
aud got soot on her huuds. She quit 
the dance aud asked to be taken home.

Wetherell felt that she hnd turned 
against him and he reached for the 
last of the wine to fling It down his 
throat. Leila grimly took It from his 
fingers and emptied It In the Ice 
bucket.

"Chauffeurs and champagne are a 
hnd combination,” she laughed, hut 
there wns a sneer on her lips.

“Oh, very w ell!’’ Wetherell sneered 
In turn. He paid for the dinner and 
tipped the waiter with the lnvlshncss 
of a bankrupt. He tipped lavishly the 
man \yho guarded his car, and swung 
out Into the road with an Instant 
speed that would hnve been prettier 
If there hnd been less danger.

Dnphne and Leila were good sports, 
hut they were not merry. Wetherell 
furnished all the merriment, and his 
wns from wine nnd despair. It was 
the wine that brought out the truth. 
He hnd to tell Dnphne what he had 
told I,olln, of his misfortune with his 
bally old government.

He asked Dnphne to explnln to Bay
ard how sorry he was that he was In
volved In the ernsh.

“Your broth’ Bayard’s aw’fly nice 
fe l\ Miss Skip. He’s got nicest 1IT 
wife in worl’. Perf’ly good 1IT girl. 
Strnight ns a string—straight ns they 
make ’em. No nonsense about UT 
Leil’. I Just love her—perf’ly hon- 
or’ble love. I'd do anything in worl’ 
for Leil’—or UT Miss Dnffy—or ol’ 
broth’ Bny’d. Tell him ’at, will you, 
like a goo’ UT girl? Tell Bay’ ’at, 
will-11?”

Dnphne grew furious. She felt now 
that she hnd justified her presence 
here. She held Leila fast in her em
brace nnd connnnnded Wetherell. 
“Slow down nt once! Do you hear? 
Slow down this car!”

Wetherell lnughed: “Bless 1IT heart. 
I’m goin’ take you home. You’re quite 
shafe with me—quite. Man that’s
born to be hanged never drown or get 
automokilled—thnt’s good word—au- 
tomokilled—eh, what?"

They whipped round a somber Jut In 
the road, and his searchlight painted 
instantly In white outlines against the 
black world a wagonload of sleepy 
children returning from some village 
church affair. They were singing, 
drowsily, “Merrllee we ro-la-long-ro-la- 
long.”

Daphne and Leila seemed to die at 
once.

Wetherell groaned, “Oh, my God, 
the UT chil’ren!’’

There was nothing for Wetherell to 
do but what he did. He apuri his wheel 
and drove his thunderbolt into air 
open concrete culvert. There was u 
furious racket. The car turned a 
somersault and crumpled In a shud
dering mass. ,

Wetherell, pinioned under the wheel, 
was knocked this way and that and 
hls beautiful head cracked on the con 
crete like a china doll's.

Leila was snatched from the car as 
If Invisible hnnds had caught her ex
quisite body for a lash to flog a tele-

Wetherell Furnished All the Merri
ment and His Was From Wine and 
Despair.

phone pole with, then threw her into 
u ditch. Daphne was flung and bat
tered and thrust under the cur when 
It turned over. Aud then the gasoline 
spilled from the shattered tank and 
caught fire.

--------- I
CHAPTER XXV.

Underneath the machine lay the 
relics of Wetherell, who would suffer 
no more here. Close by was Daphne 
Kip, whom a brief unconsciousness 
gv.ve a short furlough from torture, 
She wus not alive enough to be afruid 
of the long, lean flames about the 
gasoline tank, though they kept 
springing at her like wolfhounds held 
lu a weakening leash. They had not 
yet quite reuched her, but they missed 
her less and less.

A small distance off. Leila lay still 
lu almost her first ungraceful attitude, 
oblivious for g few moments of the

outrages the blind forces of momen
tum hnd wreaked on her with the fury 
of a Bill Hikes trying to beat a woman 
to death.

The chauffeurs nnd passengers of 
ears thnt drew up In lengthening 
queues ran to the scene of Wethcrell’s 
disaster.

At first they could not see Weth
erell, but they saw Dnphne nnd her 
peril, nnd they set frnntlcnlly to work 
to drag her free. -But she was so 
caught that they could not release her 
until they shohld remove the car. They 
pulled and henved, hut It was jammed 
Into the culvert and the ditch so tight 
that they could not budge It, though 
they took risk enough nnd suffered 
blistered hands nnd charred clothes.

At Inst one chnuffeur fastened a 
chain to the rear axle of Wetherell’s 
car nnd to the front axle of hls. and, 
by alternate hacking and swerving, 
dragged and hoisted Wethercll’s ear 
upward nnd renrwnrd while other men 
snntched Dnphne from beneath nnd 
away from the flames Just as they 
were nibbling at her skirts.

At the same time they disclosed the 
body of Wetherell and with huge dif
ficulty fetched It forth. Still others 
found Lelln in a heup, a toy with 
broken Joints.

The last thing Dnphne hnd known 
was the sensation of being shaken to 
death, a helpless mouse In a terrier’s 
mouth. The next she knew was thnt 
she wns Rented on the edge of a ditch 
nnd leaning against the shoulder of a 
kneeling woman In evening dress.

A number of shadowy men nnd 
women wavered against the searing 
glare of the gasoline.

They arrived nt last nt a hospital. 
Dnphne was lifted out and delivered 
Into the possession of two curt young 
Internes. She wns stretched on a lit
ter, carried feet foremost into an ele
vator, down a corridor to a room, nnd 
rolled out on a bed. Two nurses pro
ceeded to undress her and bathe her. 
Then an older doctor came In nnd ex
amined her Injuries. She blazed with 
slimne, one complete blush; but to 
him she wns hardly more than a car 
brought to a garage. He nodded cheer
fully nnd said:

Not a hone broken, young lady, 
nnd no Internal derangements that I 
can discover. A few burns, that’s all, 
and a big shock.”

“Is Leila hurt much?” Daphne 
mumbled.

“She is hurt a trifle worse than you. 
But she’ll come round all right.”

“I don’t believe you!" said Dnphne, 
and sighed, “Poor Bnyardl"

“Who Is Bayard?”
“My brother—her husband.”
“Ah, the young man who was— The 

other young man was not your hus
band, then?”

Daphne shook her head. “He Is no 
relation—a friend.”

"Perhaps we’d better notify Bayard. 
What’s hls last name? Has he a tele
phone?"

Daphne muttered hls name and num 
her. Then her head was lifted, a cap
sule placed In her mouth, and a glass 
of water held to her Ups. When she 
was restored to her pillow a sedative 

jyas within her to subdue' the riot of 
her thoughts.

She wondered what Duane would 
think of her now. She remembered 
the money she had asked him to lend 
her. It would be in the morning’s 
mall. But she would not be there to 
open It. Mrs. Chlvvls might not dare 
to.

All her acquaintance fiegan to march 
past Daphne’s brain In review. 
Thoughts and half-thoughts and whim 
sles dunced through her mind In a car
nival of stupor nnd frenzy, while to 
the eyes of the nurses she lay still and 
slept.

In another room Leila wns shriek
ing nnd fighting, whimpering and 
monnlng, a torn gazelle under the 
cluws and fangs of tigerish pain. Ab
ruptly there came a lethal silence also 
from her. They had succeeded In 
drugging her at last.

•  *  *  •  *  •
When Daphne had left Bayard In 

the afternoon she hnd found that he 
wus depressed, but not how deeply. 
She supposed that hls money loss was 
only a failure of expected profits, or 
the mlshup of un Investment. She 
did not dreum that he was crippled 
financially.

Bayurd was so forlorn, so profound
ly ashamed of hls bad guesswork 
that he could not bear to show hls 
face at any of hls clubs that night 
l ie  had boasted there too often of 
lmvlug bought heavily of the stock. He 
hud persuaded too many of hls friends 
to Invest in it.

So he went where busy men go 
when other places are closed to them 
He went home. When he reached hls 
apartment he found thut Leilu hud 
given the servunts a night out.

Leila hud left no word of her own 
plans. After u forlorn deluy Bayurd 
called for Daphne. She wus gone, too, 
with no word of her return.

At last the telephone rang. A man’s 
voice spoke aud expluined that 
spoke from the hospltul.

“Is Mr. Kip there? Is this Mr. Kip? 
Mr. Bayurd Kip? Your wife Is here, 
aud your sister, and your friend Weth 
erell—automobile accident—out here 
on Long Island—pretty bad smash 
Your wife’s not very well—better 
come out—as soon as you can.

The world reeled. Bayurd seized hls 
hat, played a tattoo on the elevator 
bell, darted into the street, yelled ut u 
taxicab with ferocity, got In, ordered 
the driver to “go like hell.” He kept 
putting hls head out to howl at him.

At the hospital be questioned the in  
terue fiercely about Leila und Dupbne, 
aud bud evasive answers. He did not 
usk about Wetherell, but the interne 
volunteered the news that he was 
dead.

That made the ultimate difference. 
Bayard stopped short lu awe, hls fyrw

head cold ns If a clammy hand hnd 
been laid on It. Death was at work 
Where would he stop?

In the chill white aisle of the corri
dor hls frenzy gave place to a sense 
of bitter cold. A chill white nurse led 
him past doors and doors to a room 
where In a white bed lay a chill white 
thing, a cylinder of cotton.

Leila's face was almost Invisible In 
bandages; her whole body crisscrossed 
and awnddled. She was an Egyptian 
princess mummied. For n moment her 
soul came out of the drug nt hls gasp 
of pity. It ran about Inside Its cocoon 
trying to find n nerve to pull or n 
muscle to signal to him outside. The 
mere lifting of her hnnd brought from 
her a moan of such woe ns cnnceled 
nil Bayard’s grievances against her.

Once Rnynrd’s resentments and 
Jealousies were swept from hls mind, 
hls old love came hack throbbing and

It

He Was So Grateful, So Eager to Be 
Deceived That He Forgot Her State 
and Clutched Her Hand Hard’ and 
Kissed It In Gratitude.

lenplng. His very soul bled find he 
dropped to hls knees, hls arm thrown 
across thnt bundle of wreckage which 
had been his choice among the world’s 
beauties.

He wns soon dragged from hls com
munion with hls onee-more uncon
scious bride by the young doctor, who 
lifted him up with the unpractlced 
diplomacy of Internes and led him 
aside, grumbling: “Say, what you try 
Ing to do? Kill her? She’s weak and 
her heart’s fluttering. Cheer her up 
If you can. If you can’t, you can’t 
stay. Better not stay, anyway.” 

Bayard apologized cravenly and 
promised better behavior, and was 
permitted to steal back to Leila. He 
took her one undamaged hand; It was 
as beautiful as the severed hand of a 
Greek statue, and as marbllsh white 
and cold.

The interne led him at length out 
Into the corridor. And now Bayard 
remembered that he had also a sister, 
an only sister, In this same tavern of 
pain. Hls heart went out to her. He 
remembered, too, that they had a fa  
ther and a mother to tell or deceive.

The interne assured him that 
Daphne’s Injuries were slight. She 
looked sad enough when he peered In 
at her, though she was far from the 
dreary estate of Leila. She was 
nsleep, but she woke at the sound of 
hls step, and, turning her head with 
effort, opened her eyes and smiled at 
him feebly and whispered hls name 
nnd beckoned to him with one weak 
finger.

Daphne’s heart ached out to him 
she hugged him as hard as her weak 
arms would let her. She searched her 
mind for comfort. She could think of 
nothing so comforting just now as t 
hearty, reassuring He. She whispered

“It’s all my fault, honey. You see, 
Mr. Wetherell was taking me out for a 
ride. I met Leila. She told me you 
telephoned you weren’t coming home 
for dinner. She looked so lonely that 
I asked her to come along and chap
eron us. I’m to blame for It all. Can 
you ever forgive me?"

He was so grateful, so eager to be 
deceived, that he forgot her state and 
clenched her hand hard and kissed it 
In gratitude for a priceless boon. The 
nurse, returning, saw the deed and 
smiled, not knowing what Joy Bayard 
was taking In absolving Leila of sus
picion und loading himself with blame 
At such a time we love to bow our 
own heads In slmme and cast ushes 
upon our hair. The taste of ushes In 
the mouth Is good at such a time.

Daphue’s first visitor after Bayurd 
was Mrs. Chlvvls.

“Oh, my dear!” she murmured, 
reud lu the papers about your misfor
tune. Such a night as I hud spent 1 
wua so afruid for you 1 And to think 
that you were lying here In such pain I 
Aud I might have helped you.”

Duphne smiled, and they clasped 
hands like the two splendid little busi
ness women they were.

“How’s the shop?” Daphne asked.
“I haven’t been there."
“It Isn’t open, then?"
“No, Indeed. With you here?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Scale Reveals Salmon’s Age.
A single scale from a salmon WT11 

tell Its owner's age and whether the 
fish's pickings have been slim or the 
opposite. When viewed through a mi
croscope the scale will reveal tiny 
lines, which have developed at the rate 
of 10 a year. Lines crowded close 
prove that the salmon has been living 
high. Lines widely spread Indicate a  
scant diet, _ -
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Soldiers and Sailors
Honorably Discharge]

All Discharged Soldiers and Sail
ors, upon their return home from 
the Military or Naval service of 
the United States, are requested 
to report to the Town Clerk at 
their earliest convenience and fill 
their earliest convenience and til 
out their Service Record.

Those who wish to obtain work 
and wish assistance In obtaining it 
should at the same time lie an 
application, stating the kind of a 
job desired.

All possible assistance will be 
rendered upon receipt of such ap
plication.

Employers of labor who can make 
positions for men returning from 
the service are asked to communi
cate the fact to the undersigned...

John A. Raymond, Town Clerk. 
712 Broad S t, East Weymouth.

DOGS
M u s t 8 e  L icen sed  

Qo or Before March 31st
Or the Owners and Keepers Thereof 

Are

Liable to a Fine

\ fc ,-
,T W

I
'w y m

y b  "Y] ]

att »V ,,

Extract (com Chap. 102 of the Re 
vised Laws of Massachusetts

Sec. 128. The owner or keeper o 
a dog which is three months’ old o 

•over, shall anfcually, on or before th 
thirty-first day of March, cause it t 
he registered, numbered, describe 
and licensed for one year from th 
first day of April following in th 
office of the clerk of the city or tow 
in which said dog is kept. The own 
er or keeper of a licensed dog shall 
'cause it to wear around its nec 
a  collar distinctively marked wit 
its owners name and its registere 
number.

Sec. 129. The owner or keeper o 
a dog may at any time have it lic
ensed until the first day of April fol 
lowing; and a person vbo become 
the owner or keeper of a dog after 
the firet day of April, which is not 
duly licensed, and the owner or keep 
•er of a dog not duly licensed which 
becomes three months old after tho 
thirty-first day of March in any year 
shall, when it is three months old 
cause it to be registered, nujnbered 
described, licensed and collared as

$ 1$0 Reword, $100
The readers o f ♦,,l*  paper w ill be 

pleased to learn th a t there Is a t teaat 
'no dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in a ll Ite stages, and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh  being greatly  
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's C atarrh  Cure la taken Internally  
and acts thru the Illood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the Rystem thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building  
tip the i-oiintltuttuii mid usnlStlna' it.; 
ture In doing Its work. The proprie
tors have ao mtirh fa ith  In the curative  
powers of H all's  Catarrh  Cure that 
they ofTer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that I t  fa lls  to cure. Send fo r list 
of testimonials.

Address: P. J. CHFINET A CO. Toledo 
Ohio. Sold by all Drugglata, TSo.

Form of notice as prescribed by 
mo for the year 1918, pursuant to 
tho provisions of Chapter 615, of 
the Acts of 1909.

WILLIAM D. T. T R E FR \, 
Tax Commissioner.

provided in the preceding section.
Sec. 130. The fee for every liccns I 

shall ho two dollars for a male dog sonal estate held by them respec

Assessor’s Notice
TOWN OF WEYMOUTH

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 
11. of Part 1 of Chapter 490 of tho 
Acts of 1909, as m end ed  by Sec. 5, 
Chap. 198, Acts of 1914, all persons, 
firms and corporations, domestic or 
foreign, subject to taxntion in the 
town of Weymouth are hereby noti
fied and required to bring into the 
Assessors of said to\>n on or before 
the

15th day of MAY Next
in rase of residents, true lists of 
their poles and estates, both real 
and personal (not exempt by law 
from taxation) of which they were 
possessed on the first day of April 
in the current year, and in case 
of non-residents and foreign cor
porations, true lists of all their es
tate both real and personal in said 
town of Weymouth (not exempt 
from taxation) which lists must be 
verified by oath, as required by 
Sec. 43 of said Part I as amended 
by Chapter 294 of the General Acts 
of 1916.

Under the provisions of Sec. 42 of 
said Part I, as amended by Chapter 
515, Acts of 1909, the above men
tioned lists must be in form pres
cribed by the Tax Commissioner of 
the Commonwealth. These blank 
forms may be had at the Assessors' 
Office, or will be mailed to any 
address upon application.

Section 45 of Part I of Chapter 
490, Acts of 1909.

A mortgagor or mortgagee of real 
estate may bring into the assessors 
of the city or town in which it lies, 
within the time prescribed by the 
notice under Sec. 41, a statement 
under oath of the amount secured 
thereon or on each separate parcel 
thereof, with the name and resi
dence of every holder of an interest 
therein as mortgagor or mortgagee. 
If such property is situated in two 
or more places, or if a recorded 
mortgage includes two or more es
tates or parts of an estate as seepr- 
ity for one sum, such statement shall 
include an estimate of the interest of 
the mortgagee in each estate or part 
of an estate. The assessors shall, 
from such statement or otherwise, 
ascertain the proportionate interests 
of the mortgagor or mortgagee re
spectively in said estates, and shall 
assess the same accordingly. ‘ If, in 
any year such statement is not 
brought in the tax for that year on 
suich real estate shall not be invalid 
merely for the reason that the in
terest of the mortgagee therein ha., 
not been assessed to him.

In accordance with section 41 
aforesaid, as amended by Chapter 
198, Acts of 1914, all persons and 
corporations are hereby required to 
bring in to the assessors, on or

Friday, April 18, 1919

EDITOR OFF FOR REPAIRS
(Continued from page 9)

Dinner is served at 12. Then
more bandaging and more cleaning 
up, that all may be in readiness 
for visitors between 3 and 4. Two 
friends may come In the afternoon, 
and one in the evening between 
7 and 7.30, except on Sundays when 
there is no visiting hour In the 
evening.

Supper is served at 5 o'clock.
Soon after the visitors depart at
7.30, the ward is prepared for the 
night, and all try to sleep.

During the two or three nights 
after my operation it did not seem  
as though I slept ten minutes either 
night, but 1 resolved not to sleep  
during the day, and after awhile 
was able to sleep all night. Several 
bouquets of daffodils, hyacinths
pinks and sweet pens, n pot of 
tulips, oranges mul ice cream, greet
ing cards from friends and calls 
from visitors cheered us nlong.

Olir ward was known ns the Em
ergency ward or Ward A, and is in 
charge of Miss O. M. Phipps. The 
qenior nurse at first was Miss Ber
tie B. Baxter, who was however 
transferred to the operating room, 
and was succeeded by Miss Hazel 
Gordon, a niece of the late Dr. Gor
don. The assistants were Miss 
Rose Bifssing, Miss Catherine Mc
Kay. Miss Gladys Irwin, and Miss 
Margaret Main. The night nurse 
from 7 to 7 Is Miss Avaline Reed 
with “John" ns orderly. The day 
orderlie is "Charlie.” Both are 
artists, and almost humorists.

CONVALESCENT WARD

HOW WEYMOUTH 
OBSERVED HER 

250 ANNIVERSARY

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court Is hold In Norfolk 

county on the first four Wednesdays 
of tho month. At Dedham, the first 
Wednesday; at Quincy, the second 
Wednesday; at Dedham the third 
Wednesday; and at Brookline, the 
fourth Wednesday.

Here and elsewhere, however, the 
partners secured some twenty-six 
or twenty-eight hogsheads of corn 
and beans, and with that were fain 
to return. An equal division was j 1913. nt ten o’clock in the forenoon 
made, and t lie Swan again came 1° show cause, if any you linve,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs at law, next-of-kin, 
creditors, and all other persons in
terested in the estate of 

JOHN PETRIE
late of Weymouth In said County, 
deceased, intestate.

Wherons. n petition 1ms been pre
sented to said Court to grant a 
letter of administration on the e s 
tate of snld deceased, to George 
I. Crook of Boston in the County 
of Suffolk, witliout giving a surety 
on Ills bond.

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court, to bo held nt 
Dedham in said County of Norfolk, 
on the seventh day of May A. D.,

to her moorings in Weymouth Fore 
river.

The relief she brought with her 
was, however, only temporary; dis
order and waste in that settlement 
were chronic. Greene had died in 
Plymouth while they were preparing 
for the trading voyage, and a man 
named Snunders had succeeded him 
in control. Either he was incom
petent or liis people were very hard 
to manage; but, in either case, tho 
squandering of the supplies contin
ued, and the prudent Plymouth set
tlers especially complained that,

' through improvident dealings with 
After nine nights in Ward A, it (he Indians, their neighbors ruined 

was decided that I should go to the j the market, giving for a quart of 
oilier men’s ward—Ward E. The 
ride entailed n short trip out doors.
The new ward is almost a tempor
ary affair, and reminds one of a 
huge camp. It was not lathed or 
plastered and the roof timbers are 
expoesd. Because it reminded me 
of a camp, and there was more 
freedom, it immediately met with 
favor. Those who are able to be 
out of bed can roam about the 
large room (20 by 60) and even to 
an outdoor platform for a breath

why the same should not be gran
ted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice there
of by publishing this citation once 
in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
and Transcript, n newspaper pub
lished in said Weymouth, the last 
publication to be one dny at. loast 
before said Court, and by mailing 
postpaid or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons 
interested in the estate, seven days 
at least before said Court.

Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To all persons Interested In the 
estate of

AGNES G. VAILLE 
Into of Weymouth In said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, Thomns P. Vnllle ex
ecutor of the will of said deceased, 
has presi nted for allowance, tho 
first and final account of his ad
ministration upon the estate of said 
deceased:

You nre hereby cited to appear 
et a Probato Court to b < hold at 
Brookline in sold County, on the 
twenty-third day of April, A. D., . 
1919. nt ten o’clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not he al
lowed.

And snld executor Is ordered to 
serve thin citation by delivering 
a copy thereof to all persons In
terested in the estate fourteen days* 
nt loast before snld Court, or by 
publishing tho same once in ea ch .,' 
week, for three successive weeks.
In the Weymouth Gazette and Trot 
script, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, tho Inst publication - 
to he one dny nt. least before snid 
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a 
copy of tills citation to all known 
persons interested in tiie estate 
seven days nt loast before said 
Court.

Witness. James H. Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this thirty- 
first dny of March In tho year one 
thousand nine hundred and nine- , 
teen. 4

J. R McCOOLE, Register.
31, 14,16

corn what before would have bought 
a beaver skin.

At length, however, about the 
beginning of the New Year, the 
W essagusset plantation found itself 
face to face with dire want. The 
hungry settlers bartered with the 
Indians, giving everything they had 
for food; they even stripped the 
clothes from their backs and the 
blankets from their beds. They 
made canoes for the savages, and, 
for a mere pittance of corn, becameI , v a u. aliwi w |»a vvl*»*VJO Wl W 1  U | WV»*»»V

of fresh air or a smoke. Checkers , their hewers of wood and drawers 
and other games are played. There 0f water.
are 18 beds; and 21 windows give During that long and dreary win- 
plenty of ventilation and sunshine. ! ter they must have heartily have 

In charge is Miss Agnes T Black. ! wished themselves back in the slums 
who is assisted by Miss Alice Wil- | 0f London. Weymouth Fore river, 
liams and Miss Muriel Capieron of J in that season, must then have been 
Weymouth, with "Dan” as orderly. 1 very much what we so well know 
The night nurse is Miss Frances jt to be now. Doubtless the cold 
Sampson. To this corp3 the editor ; tide ebbed and throwed before theu**.— i-i- i--*lifts his hat. rude block-house, now lifting on its

Some patients who entered, the j bosom huge heeps of frozen snow  
emergency ward after I did, reached Rm| ice, and then again bearing 
the Convalescent ward first, but them in great unsightly blocks out 
there I left them. But they were ; to sea. The frost was in the ground; 
coming and going all the time. Few the snow was on it.

Administrator’s Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth [subscriber hns been duly appointed» --■> I- **- ------------ “  ..................dny of April, in the year ono thous
and nine liyndred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register. 
3t, 16.18

were old time Quincy men, and 
there were several whose ancestors 
came from Italy and other Europ
ean countries. The hospital is a 
great “Americanlzer.” It teaches 
cleanliness of body, frequent chang
es of linen, service, kindness and 
friendliness. AS each patient is 
able to get about ‘ he assists the 
nurses, prefering to be busy. When 
they get their discharge they get 
a send off. It speaks well for the 
hospital, that George Washington 
Rockwood who was discharged one 
day before me, gained from 137 to 
197 pounds during the eight weeks 
he was a boarder; when he entered

So, through the long, hard, savage 
winter, those seventy poor hungry 
wretches shivered around their des
olate habitations, or straggled about 
among the neighboring wigwams in 
search of food. Their ammunition was 
nearly exhausted so that they could 
rot kill the game. They ransacked 
the woods in search of nuts; and 
they followed out the tide, digging 
in the flats for clams and muscles. 
But. insufficiently supplied with 
clothes, they could not endure the 
winter’s cold in this slow search 
for food, and one poor fellow while 
grubbing for shell fish sank into the 
ii'.utf, and, being too reduced to drag

Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of 

ABIGAIL W. ALDEN 
late of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, ns the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
(Address)

North Weymouth, Mass 
April 10, 1919.

ARTHUR H. ALDEN, Admr.
3t, 16,18

George M . Keene
C A R P E N T E R

Administrator of tlio estate not al
ready administered, of

EDWIN N. MAYBERRY 
Into of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, teRtate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, ns the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate nre 
called upon to make payment 
(Address)

1001 Pemberton Building,
Boston, Mass.

April 10, 1919.
LOWELL A. MAYBERRY, Adm.

3t 16,18

1, _ «__  1 1 1  .  , . l^UUV/CU IU UIUK
",;Sle. r  out. was there feund dead.trouble, but he left the institution

I in condition to resume work, al- tpn nei-iRiiP,i[ ti,n.,.,i. nn ___ _ ___ , icn iici iBiieu.
an end to liis adventures. In all

AND

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave. E. Weymouth

Repair work of all kiadi promptly attended to 

Agent for aietal ceiling*

Telephone connection

thougli 70 years of age. In their necessities they had made
before the fifteenth day of May 
next, true lists of all real nnd per-j to 7 P. M„ and the night nurses

i an iuuu ucv>coci ncn iuo/ imu Uiauc
Throughout the hospital the hours the fatai mi8trtke of degrading them -| 

of the day nurses are from 7 A. M. p elves before the savages. In their I

and five dollars for a female dog .lively, for literary, temperance, ben- 
‘ unless a certificate of a registere evolent. charitable or scientific pur

serve from 7 P. M. to 7 A. M. utmost needs the Plymouth people 
had always borne themselves de-1,mu n m a /o  uui lie UICIUOUIVUR UC’

Usually on weekdays each nurse has I jjantiy to the Indian; making him
two hours off daily, and on Sundays f00j himself in presence of a super-

..... - .......... ........ --.......  -- , _n | noses on the first day of April in | four hours. All the nurses live |or it was not so at W essagusset.veterinarian who Performed the op cmTent year, together with either in the Faxon home for nur- T]eration has been filed with ine cu  I . ______----------------------------' —  *• ■ ~  "

AUTO SUPPLIES
Tube Vulcanizing 

' GOODHIOI1 TIRES
L O U IS  H . E L L S

100 Mam Street, South Weymouth 
Telephone, Weymouth 581W

he two dollars.
Sec. 181. The owner or keeper o

dogs kept for breeding purposes Tax Commissioner.
dance with blanks furnished by the : ' M.. 12 M. and 5 P. M. Of Naturally, starving men of their

Attention is called fo the follow■
him to keep such dogs upon ing Penalty for not filing the list getting much, hut really th,> patients 'be Indians; so the Indians found | work and price*of repairing furniture, mattresses 
nises described in the license required hv this notice within the are served with an abundant-; their hidden stores of corn distur- «n<t cushions, 1-552 H a n c o c k  S T R E E T , near 
lumber of dogs so kept docs Time limited. i nnd n variety of good wholesome 1>(‘d and knew just where to look the Quincy High School. Tel. Quincy 501W
cod five, tlie fee for such ---------  1 fo°d- In tho Emergency ward, one for the thieves. This led to n 4otf

may annually receive a license autli 
orizing 
the premises 
If tlie numbe
not exceed live, the fee for such 
liceuse shall he twenty-five dollars GENERAL ACTrf,191<i CHAPTER 2C9 
and tf the number of dogs exceed Section 22. Any taxpayer who in 
five, th© fee shall he fifty dollars the year nineteen hundred and eigh- 
and no fe e  shall he required for th teen fails to bring a list of taxable 
dogs 0/  such owner or keeper wliic , personal estate, as provided in sec
ure Bhder the uge of six months. lions forty-one to forty-nine, inclus- 

Sac. 137. Whosoever keeps a do ( ive, of Part I of chapter four Imn- 
( ontrary  to the provisions of this ' died and ninety of the acts of the 
chapter, shall expect as provided i year nineteen hundred and nine nnd 
Section one hundred and thirty-nine acts in amendment thereof and in 
forfeit not more than fifteen dollars addition thereto, shall he assessed  
which shall be paid to the treasure I in that year for an amount of per- 
of the county in which the dog i sona! estate not less than that for 
kept, but in tlie county of Suffolk which he was assessed and taxed 
said sum shall he paid to the treas | in the year nineteen hundred and 
urer of tlie city or town in which seventeen. The Tax Commissioner

j course when a patient is on a liquid description had recourse to theft and 
diet ho does not feel that lie is there wus no one to steal from hut

an. m i r k i n  
UPHOLSTERER

is the one who will give you tlie full satisfaction in

Executrix’s Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Executrix of the will of

THOMAS LEARY
late of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon herself that trust by 
giving bond, ns the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
(Address)

Park Avenue,
South Weymouth, Mass.

April 10, 1919.
ALICE LEARY, Executrix.

3t, 16,18
Administrator's Notice

Notice is hereby given that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator with the will annexed 
of the estate of

ZELIE F. MARQUEZE 
late of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
tuken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit tho sume, and all 
persons indebted to said estate aro 
called upon to make payment to 
(Address)

30 State Street, Boston.
April 11, 1919.

CAMPBELL BOSSON. Adm.
3t, 16,18

said dog is kept. shall have authority to assess any
No Person shall keep or have i j taxpayer in any city or town for 

his care or possession any blood- j any amount of tax for which said 
bound, excepting an English blood- taxpayer may he liable under the 
hound of pure blood, whose pedigre I provisions of this section: and any 
is recorded or would be untitled to assessor who shall violate the pre
record in the English bloodboun {visions of this section shall be 
herd hook, or any dog classed by liable to the penalties imposed by 
dog fanciers or breeders as Cubai ! section thirty-nine of Part I of chap- 
bloodhound or Siberian bloodhound, ter four hundred and ninety of tlie 
whether such dog is in whole or in acts of the year nineteen hundred 
part of such species, unless such [ and nine and acts in amendment 
dog is kept solely for exhibition. I J thereof and in addition thereto.

JOHN F. DWYER.
FRANK H. TORREY, 
CLAYTON B MERCHANT, 
THERON L. TIRRELL. 
CHARLES H. CLAPP, 

Assessors of Weymouth. Mass.
3t, 14.16

such cases he 6hall at all times b | 
kept securely enclosed or chained 
and shall not bq allowed at large 
eveu thpsgh in charge of a keeper 
unless property and securely muz- I 
zled Chap 105 Sec. 1, Acts of 1904 

Sec 139. Whoever keeps a dog [ Weymouth, April 1, 1919. 
described in the preceding section 1 ' .................... ............................................ ........

Jr!*  P™ vl8io“ 8 IIIUHKST CASH Pillt'KH PA III lu H
shad forfeit fifty dollars. Ten dollar 
of which shall he paid to the com 
plaisant and forty dollars to th • 
treasurer of the county in which sai 
dog is kept, but iu the county of!

food. In the Emergency ward, one for the thieves. This led to a 
can generally get between meal* bitter feeling among the savages,
orangeade. inilk, eggnog, malted iini> soniG who were detected were PFEFFERKORN &  TREDENICK CO 
inilk. Ice water, cracked ice, eu . punished in tliei,- sight. Hut with p  ftlnunr*
Ice cream is served onlv when nion like these, punishment was rUiniUllo dllU "13110 MOVclS
l l l ' o l l l f  l i t  I n  h v  v l a l t n p o  1 . . , 1. -  .. ................  I n n s  l o r r n r  ** > » -  a t  a  .• v n  11™  . ,. . ,1

„ GENERAL TRUCKING
142 Myrtle Street East Weymouth. 

Telephone Wey. 265-M
13tf

brought in by visitors. In the Con- a less terror than starvation, and 
valescent ward, fruits, ice cream the depredations and complaints eon-
and cake are not served unless tinned.>Ki t** 2 , - » m ...brought in. Patients often treat The Indians would no longer
each other. either lend or sell them food; and

DAVID R. GODFREY
IIKPAIR WORK ON

All meals ale planned by Miss indeed, it did not u p p ^ r th a t  they j "

2 2 *  i s ' V S g e  of^M iss^AM ce i

Till** house-kpeper, ^"'charge* of'lm lp made ready their stockade^ to ; « f ; i Watches, Clocks, and Furniture
and linen, is Miss Cottle and the , the attack sure to ensue, by closing!

. . .  every entrance into itnight supervisor is Miss Hunter, [every entrance into it a a v e o n e .
Connected with the hospital are They were hardly prepared, however 

about ten graduate nurses "in [ to go to such extremes * •
white,” and about 30 others are in relying solely on their own strength, 
the training class either as seniors, Accordingly, towards the en o e • 
intermediates, juniors or probation- Hilary, Sanders sent a e >[’
ers, who attend class daily. Among I Indian messenger to >ov i oi 
those in white are: Miss Moran, j fold, informing him o. thmil msees-
Miss Fisher, Miss Phipps, Miss hies, and advising him that bande>» 
Smith, Miss Lane, Miss Hunter and ' himself was preparing to go to the

170 Washington St., Weymouth.
3t, 14,1C

Miss Heffernan. fishing stations at the eastward to

J U N K

R A Y  O ,  M A R T I N
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous
_____  . . .G i.knwoop Ranges,.'assisted by Miss Helen Smith, with settlement was to live until his j .. ,

Miss Grace Mandigo as night nurse | return, and he therefore wrote t© Estim ates cheerfull> g %en on all 
Ward C is the Women s ward in see If the Plymouth people would | kinds o f work,

charge of Miss Heffernan, assisted sustain him in taking what was 
by Miss Ellen Duggan and Miss ! necessary from the Indians by force.
Frances Collins, with Miss Pearl ! The answer was not encouraging.
Buick as night nurse. 1 The Plymouth magistrates had no

Ward D is the private ward of 'intention of embroiling that settle- 
11 rooms in charge of Miss Helen ! meat with its savage neighbors, and 

j Smith, who is assisted by Mrs. .therefore very plainly informed 
[Helen Quimby, Miss Pauletta Kris-1 Sanders that he and his, need ex- 

toffson. Miss Margaret Main, and I pe^t no 
Miss Nettie Denton, with Mjss L ou-! iQ aDy

Ward B is the Maternity ward, buy provisions from the ships; but 
in charge of Miss Eulalia Amos j meanwhile he did not see how the |- - _  M his

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

Administratrix’s Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly -appointed 
Administratrix of tlie estate of 

EDGAR S. WRIGHT 
late of Weymouth in tho County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and lias 
tuken upon herself tliut trust by 
giving bond a s  tlie luw directs.

All persons having demands upon 
tlie estate of said deceased are 
required to exhibit tlie same; and 
all persons indebted to said estate 
are called upon to make payment 
to .
(Address)

South Weymouth, Mass.
RUTH M. WRIGHT, Admx. 

April 1, 1919. 3t. 14,16

countenance from them 
such proceedings as

Second-hand furniture bought and »uld. I( >ou ise Cameron of Weymouth as night i  that proposed; and they further iu
Suffolk the forty dollars shall be I ^  ^  V aay kid -  t ^  ,  j^tal or t £  I nurse 
paM to the treasurer of the city o 1 1
town In which said dog is kept

tiuiated an opinion that they would
rn in wtuen saia aog is Kept. i pl'0,'e 0411 wil1 I»>“l  team L your door I In charge of th« i
JOHN A. RAYMOND. Town Clerk I ‘“““ H'ly. Good price* for old metal, newspaper* *“ Miss Rudkin assisted h® I f  “  ‘bey attempted-------------   -------! magazines and book*. Agnes L. Richards and m - y Miss Finally they advised them to *- -  • “nu Ml88 Sarah I through the winter, living onWeymouth, Mass. 

P. O Address, East Weymouth, Mass 
«L H i t

GAZETTE ADS. PAY BEST

Sam Beer
Ross of Braintree,

Thq nursery is a part of Ward 
A and is in charge of 
and Miss Smith.

[ and shell-fish as they them* 
1 v\ ere doing, especially as the

Telephone. Quincv 72357
P. O. Box 104, Weyi

ilht

Amos [joyed the additional advanta
! au oyster-bed. which they of

some , outli
lui-d)

FORD CAR Owners
B & B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R E. O’CONNOR, Prop.

epair Parts, Accessories
BATTERY CHARGING

All Ford Work Guaranteed
Telephone, Weymouth 397-M

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To tho heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all other persons Interested In 
the estate of

ANN C. TORREY
late of Weymouth in said County, 
deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probata, 
liy George L. Barnes, of said Wey
mouth. who prays tiiat letters tes
tamentary may he issued to hin. 
the executor therein named, with
out giving surety on his official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear a‘. 
a Probate Court to bo held al Lied 
ham ill sflid County of Norfolk, tn  
the seventh d a / of May A. D., 191». 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to 

| show cause, if any you have why 
I tlie same should not he granted.

And said petition is hereby di- 
I reeled to give public notice thereof 
| by publishing this citation oars 

in each week, for three successive 
j weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
(and Transcript, a newspaper pub- 
| lished in said Weymouth, the last 
I publication to be one duy at least 
| before said Court, and by mailing 
! postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
I this citation to all known persons 
J interested in the estate, seven days 
] at least before said Court.

Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, this fourth 
day of April in the year one thous
and hundred and nineteen.

It 'OOLE, Register.
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Lubrico Demonstration
IN OUR WINDOW

A P R IL  12-19

D id you sec it  a t au to  sh o w ?

Murray’s Hardware
757 Broad Street, East Weymouth

Anniversary 
«ie Column

r r

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Because of its all-around utility, 
the Ford One Ton Truck— with 
worm drive— has made itself an 
absolute business necessity. I t ’s so 

n  j  dependable in service 
r O r d  wherever placed, flex

ible and sure in control 
and low cost of opera- 

Y f t i i r  t 'on an(l maintenance 
1 and possessing that van

adium steel strength, it 
has become the w ant in 

every line of business, from retail 
m erchant to manufacturer, from en
gineer to contractor, from corpora
tion to farmer. Let us tell you details 
and give you a demonstration. 
Truck Chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit.

Roy E. Litchfield
Weymouth Hingham Hull Hanover

Tel. Hinfkaa' 307 or 483-W

Truck

Needs

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 16, 1909

Monday Club celebrate "Childrens 
Day” with costume party, dancing 
music and refreshments.

Contract signed for street water
ing: allowing J5.00 for sprinkler,
two horses and man and eight hours 
to constitute a day’s work.

Twelfth anniversary Ladles Auxil
iary, division 9, A O H held In 
Odd Fellows opera boose.

Weymouth Hoard of Trade held 
f i s t  annual celebration and public 
gathering. It has one large factory 
also other town improvements to 
Its credit.

Amos ,T. Lorlng appointed tender 
of Quincy avenue draw bridge.

Surprise party tendered Sidney 
Bowker. Music and dnnclng was 
onjoyed; refreshments were served.

George H. Hunt & Co have lifted 
the post card above n mere fad 
and made it an Important industry. 
They have 66 views of buildings 
and places of interest.

Marriage of Arthur Pratt and 
Eleanor Lewis.

Deaths: Edward Fuliey, Charles
Simmons, George R. Davis and Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. Cleverly.

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 14, 1899

Successful gentleman’s night cele
brated . by Monday Club. Four 
hundred members and their friends 
were present. The entertaining tal
ent engaged was Coughlin’s orches
tra, and Mrs. Waldo Richards, read
er and impersonator. After the 
entertainment a banquet was served 
and then dancing.

Charles Willoby, advertising ngent 
and solicitor for the Gazette.

Twenty-fifth anniversary Ladies 
Missionary Society, under direction 
of Miss Margaret Blanchard.

W. J. Colby won scholarship at 
Andover Academy, he also competed 
for Men’s prize in declamation.

Marriage of Luther Atwood and 
Mrs. Mary Shaw, Thomas Killman 
and Lena McLaren, Charles J. Hol
lis and Julia Sylvester.

Deaths: Thomas P. Lovell, Mrs. 
E. E. Orr, Helen M. Rhines, Mrs. 
Anna D. Worster, Mrs. Rachel 
Smith. Edward Knight, Patrick 
Lyons, John Noonan, and Walter 
Tucker.

Notice to the Shoeworkers of East 
Weymouth and Vicinity

Now that we have completed our addition, 
we are in a position to employ additional help in 
our Stitching Room. We are in especlat need 
of Top and Lining Stitchers, All-round Stitch
ers, Single and Double Needle Vatnpers and Eye- 
leters. We also have openings for a uuinbcr of 
inexperienced hands in this department.

All of the other departments will need help on 
their different branches as the work reaches them.

It Is our desire and Inteution to employ Wey
mouth shoeworkers when possible.

Why go out of town when you cau get em
ployment at home and save expense ami Incon
venience of travel?

Now is Hie time to get in your application, 
assuring yourself of a position as the work progresses in tlie 
departments
to the foreman of the department in which you wl.-h employ-

Geo. E. K eith Com pany, No. 8 Factory

thereby 
different 

Apply 
men i

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 19, 1889

Weymouth Improvement Associa
tion held meeting and discussed the 
street lighting situation. It was 
voted to hav ê electric lights and 
the lanterns were disposed of.

Weymouth Light and Power Com
pany made tour of town to deter
mine proper locations of electric 
lights and routes for erection of 
poleh.

Thirteenth anniversary of East 
Weymouth reform club. Many 
prominent speakers were present, 
recitations were given by Clara 
Gardner and Ada Burrell, harmonica 
solos by Artie Welsh, songs by 
Edith Bean and H. B. Raymond.

Lyman C. Williams reappointed 
superintendent of Village Cemetery.

Capt. C. W. Hastings sent case 
of oranges to employee’s of the 
Gazette, from his plantation.

John S. Fogg celebrates 72nd 
birthday.

Deaths: Susan Cowing, Ellen F.
Jackson, Amelia Gardner. William 
W. Cushing, Walter F. Deslarerles, 
Small II. Bates and Patrick Flynn.

EDITOR OFF FOR REPAIRS
(Continued from pago 12)

of her time to the hospital and 
the balance to District Nursing in 
Quincy. Other nurses are Miss Eliz
abeth E. Connors, Miss Agnes Gus
tafson nnd Miss Riley.

The X-ray room Is In charge of 
Mr. Duggan, and nearly every even
ing he tnkes pictures of broken 
bones, etc.

IN CONCLUSION
On our third Sunday at the hos

pital we had quite a treat—chicken, 
mashed potato with gravy, green 
pens, bread and butter, tapioca pud
ding, ten and ice water. All en
joyed this menu, but l was peeved 
because I had not seen a Sunday 
paper. However a telephone to my 
visitors at .8 P. M. brought a paper.

One of the patients much to he 
pitied was young Slmtt because lie 
did so want a smoke, hut more to 
be pitied was ’’Miko” and those 
with prairie schooners over their 
legs.

One of the greatest needs of the 
hospital is comfortable rockers or 
porch chairs. Many a time patients 
could not sit up because there was 
only one easy chair In the ward. 
Saw one patient sitting up for the 
first time in a regular dining room 
chair.

Let me quote from Irving S. 
Cobb's amusing hook—"Speaking of 
operations.” He writes: “I shall
never forget my first real meal in 
(lie hospital. There was quite a 
good deal of talk about it before 
hand. My nurse kept telling me 
on the next dny the doctor had 
promised I might have something 
to eat. I could hardly wait. I hail 
visions of tenderloin steak smoth
ered in fried onions, and some 
French-fried potatoes, and a tali 
table limit stack of wheat cakes, 
and a few other incidental com
fits and kickshaws. I could hardly 
wait for that meal.

“The next day caiAe and she 
brought it to me, and I partook 
thereof. It was the white of an 
egg. For desert I licked a stamp, 
but this I did clandestinely and by 
stealth, without saying anything 
about it to her. I was not supposed 
to have any sweets.

“On the occasion of the next 
feast, the diet was varied. I had 
a sip of one of those fermented 
milk products,” etc.

I never was very strong on 
liquids. But 1 lived on cracked ice 
for a few days until permitted to 
take solids. Since then good nour
ishing food was served if anything 
too bountifully, and a different 
menu at every meal. It was not 
surprising that salts and pills were 
also served freely at night.

Any time the City Hospital of 
Quincy wants a recommendation, 
the management may refer to me; 
and it is not a place either to be 
dreaded.. But one does not like to 
leave his business for three or 
four weeks or longer.

“Speaking of operations—I say. 
And then I’m off. Believe me its 
the life! I can spot a brother mem
ber a block away."

. GENERAL

T R U C K IN G
Vaults and Cet pools 

Cleaned

EDWARD L. MARGETTS
4 Madison St. East Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 778-W

J. K. [HIGGLES
Fariiilnre Mini Piano Moving 

General Tiucklrg 
lit WASHINGTON STHKKT, QUINCY 

Pluoie, Qalncy 287H

SomjUJcod John Neilson
JEWELER

AND
Optometrist 
Jacksui Square
Eait Weymouth.

AND
Columbian Sq.

Sooth Weymouth

W .H .F A R R A R & C O ,
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves anti Repairs 
Tin R wfing 'anti General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
B usiness Established 1883

Peakes Building. Jackson Square. 
Telephone Weymouth 456 It.

OAK AND PITiE

WOOD
AT SAVING OF $ 4  PER CORO, DELIVERED

$12 per Cord— Cord Length
$13 per Cord—Sawed
$14 per Cord— Sawed and Split

By Cord or H alf Cord• »

Hingham Wood Co
Telephone Hingham 220-M

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 18, 1879 

Several gentlemen interested 
|| iho early history of this town have 

associated themselves for the pur
pose of collecting, studying, anti 
preserving the history of Weymouth 
thus tile beginning of “Weymouth

ECHOES FROM EAST BRAINTREE

East Braintree Happenings Always 
Interest Our Readers

After reading of so many people 
in our town who have been cured by 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the question 
naturally arises: “Is this medicine
equally successful in our neighboring 
towns?” The generous statement of 
this East Braintree resident leaves 
no room for doubt on this point.

Mrs. Emma Howes, nurse, 179 
Commercial St.. East Braintree, Mass, 
snvs: “I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, for years and have recommen
ded them to a great many of my 

(.patients. I have never heard of any 
in I one not getting excellent results. 

I have used them when my back 
has been lame and the results could 
not liuve linen better. I have great 
faith in Doan’s Kidney Pills and am 
alwnvs pleased to recommend them.” 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Historical Society.” Officers elected 
jpiesident. Elias Richards; vice pres-
| idc-nt, John J. Loud, recording sec- . __  ____
! retary, Gilbert N ash;corresponding 1 Mr*1- Howes had. Foster-Milbum  
secretary. Rev. Anson Titus; librar-1( ° -  MB's., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. 
ian, Samuel W. Reed.

Frederick Lewis ran five miles, 
i go-as-you-please race in 35m 4s.

Entertainment given at Mqsic Hall 
under the auspices of Reform Club, 

j of cliess and checkers; it was u 
i novelty and brought out a good 
audience. L. A. Cook liud whole 
management of the affair.

Marriage of Charles E. Kircli j 
and Surah E. Collins.

Deaths: W. B. Raymond, Isaac
Reed, Almira Hawes, Gapt. George 
W. White, and Asa F. Trufant.

Weymouth Deliveries 
T oksdays and F ridays

W . P . D EN B RO ED ER

L ic e n s e d  A u c t i o n e e r
738 BROAD STREET 

East W eym outh.
T el.  W e y .  2 7 9 - J

E m a n c ip a t io n ^

,N O  M O R E
W A S H

■ D A Y S  ||

i b J F o p

.V- rr.Lad

O N L Y  O N E
Do You Know thut there’s ONLY ONE
Ihtuk iu Weymouth that caters for all or any 
part of your Hanking Business.
Do Y O U  Know thut we do not give any 
bonus for Checking Accounts, Init WE DO 
pay the going rates, and give up to the miuute 
Service.
Do You Know that a little boost now 
and then, by the way of additional business, 
hel| >s the Hank.
Do Y O U  Know that what helps that 
Hank hel]>s Weymouth.

The Weymouth Trust Co.
1

and

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 16, 1869

Monster victory jubilation 
molodious Jocundy.

Meeting of delegates from various 
singing societies in town, held for 
purpose of forming one great chorus 
for practise in Great Peace Festival.

Five thousand dollars was appro
priated to make improvements on 
the public roads.

Mrs. Otis Hobart presented with a 
pair of elegant lamps and a cuckoo 
clock, by Baptist Society to show 
their appreciation for her services.

Co-operative working men's asso
ciation vote to raise | 5,000, in 
shares of |1 0  each to carry out 
their work.

First street lights installed in 
North Weymouth. lanterns put iu 1 

j fiont of Henry Newton’s office i 
| and on Alexis Torrey’s ,  factory.

Marriage of J. E Huntress and ( 
(Katie D. Walbridge; William J. Row-: 
ell and Ellen E. Briggs.

Bradley’s fertilizer very strongly | 
recommended by many citizens.

Death: Emma F Field.

W h e n e v e r  y o u  s e n s e  a  s ic k  
h e a d a c h e , o r  f e e l  a  b i l io u s  
a t t a c k  c o m in g  o n ,  w a r d  i t  
o f f  b y  th e  t i m e l y  u s e  o f

BEEC N A K5
P IL L5.

Lu im I Sal* of Any Medicine in tka World. 
Sold everywhere. In Bonn*. 10*., 28c.

TAKE

S A N A LT

iv modern ivet wusli has
^  ciniti.e pated the house- 
w iveso f this lo  vn. The dreaded 
wash day lias gone never to re
turn to the homes of the families 
who patronize this laundry. A 
few cents a week pays the bill.

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST WEYMOUTH 

Tel. 530-769- M

Timothy J , Connor
Formerly with F. 8. Hobart k  Co.

Plumbing and Heating
Stove and Furnace Work Repairs 

ESTIMATES GIVEN
FOR THE

Telep 87 The Hunk o f Service.

Our next serial, “The River.' 
Look for the opening chapter.

GAZETTE ADS. PAY BEST 
GAZETTE ADS. PAY BEST

t 'SANALT BLOOD
*  T o n e , tho
N ER V E S

■ Im p ro v e s  the

i § P APPETITE
L. A. LEBOSSIERE

Uil Wcjroiutttb

•mmmm C. D. HARLOW
IRIS

1HERBERT A. HAY! EN
P IA N O  T U N E R

PIANOS FOR SALE
18 Clnteriy Court, - Quincy Poiit
I . I r r l i v M  IS 4 7 - V V  U u i i M ) .

Washington Square—Weymouth
Under Kenipl’s Drug Store

Tel. 312-W

Storage Rooms
For Furniture and Other Merchandize

-  A T  -

C . W . J O Y ’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, Fast Weymouth 
Second Hand Furniture For Sale

Tel. 242-M

- Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Given

JOHN H. HEDDEN
Lake Shore Park.

Immediate attention to Water Pipes

EMERSON COAL& 
CRAIN CO.,. Inc.

Tel. Weymouth 430

All Rail—Bezt Quality 
Special

ANTHRACITE
11BOULETS”

while they last

$ 1 0 .0 0  Per Ton

TRY OUR
MIXED GRAIN

or

SCRATCH FEED 
. $ 3 .7 5  per 100

E. A . C .  O .
24* lb. Sack
$1.60

EMERSON COAL& 
■GRAIN CO., Inc.

Tel. Wey. 430

V

find FriettdlTneff 
as wellas fair prices
a t  th is * to r e

d •

Columbia

Graphophones

Records and Needles

Crawford Ranges
PARLOR STOVES 

AND HEATERS

0-Cedar Mops
Good for a Polish

WIZARD MOPS

F O R D ’ S
Furniture Store

BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH 

TeL Weymouth 272-M  

Auto Delivery
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PERUNA ‘ Ks’-1
FOR

EFFECTS 
OF 
LA

GRIPPE
Mr. G rorce VC. I .*w , 13H North  

F ran k lin  SU, Brasil, Indiana, hna 
a word of cheer fo r sufferers 
from LaQrlpps and Us results.

m « l <  or Tablet Form  
Sold Kverywhere

Head H is  Le tte r
" I  have suffered fo r ths last 

tw o w inters w ith  th a t te rrib le  
disease, I,aGrippe. H aving  often 
heard of the great value of Pe- 
runa I  decided to try  It , I  hare  
oaly need four bottles and I  do 
not now have any bad effects 
from the Grippe as It  has just 
about entire ly  disappeared, and 
my general health la good. I  am 
satisfied that Peruna Is a won
derful remedy, and I  do most 
heartily  endorse and recommend 
It  fo r LaOrlppe.”

Decadent Times.
“So them art* still n few old-fash- 

lotted cowboys out West?"
“You would lliluk so, to see their 

marksmanship. 1 snw one tnkc n six- 
sliooter mid bounce u tin run along ns 
easily ns you would do It with n walk
ing stick.”

“Surely you don't menn to tell tne n 
cowboy puts n notch on the bundle of 
Ills gun for n performance like that?” 
— IllrniIngham Age-Herald.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Dr. T e u to n ’s
Rubefacient

OR RED SALVE
As EXTERNAL. REMEDY Invaluable tot
Influenza, Grippe, Pneumonia
and all Inflammator; tronbls* Darina ttao recent 
epidemic or IsnOBSSA, hundred, of lire, wore 
oared b, lu ttninly u«e.

Draws Inflammation to the Surface
and  In a  few  hour* great re lie f la exp erien ced .

for tale b, all drngxlns. Wo; by mail postpaid tie. 
THE J. H. GREEN CO. Newtee Hifhloads. Mu,

There Is only one medicine that reslly 
stands out pre-eminent a* a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at_ all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, if jrou wish to test this great 
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a sample 
bottle. When writing be sure and men
tion this paper.—Adv.

“A ce Polish”
Will make your friends believe you have 
a NEW Automobile; send for free sample. 

Agents Wanted
ACE CHEMICAL CO.

330 East 35th St. N ew  York, N . Y.

Economy.
It's honrtbronklng the way some 

girls are careless in these hard times.
Auut Murtlin went Into the kitchen 

the other evening nnd found her young 
servant sitting by the fire which was 
gnyl.v consuming much coni.

“Goodness me!” gasped the old indy. 
“You should always burn cinders in 
the evening, Kstneraldn."

Next day auntie snw Esmeralda 
heaping coal on to a huge bonfire’ In 
the hack garden. Site couldn’t speak 
for rage, but tlie girl understood her 
gesture.

“IMense, mum,” she explained, “I’m 
making cinders to burn tills evening!” 
—London Answers.

What Was It?
The orderly officer had ills eagle eye 

on the morning's rations.
“Any complaints?” he inquired of 

the long table 'of occupants.
Private Jones rose slowly.
“Just taste this, sir," lie said, pre

senting a can of liquid.
“Very excellent soup,” stated tlie offi

cer at length.
“Yes, sir. Ilut the corporal calls it 

te a : tlie cook gnve It out as coffee, 
mid now I’ve found a scrubbing brush 
at the bottom of tlie dixie.”—London 
Answers.

Large Amount of Pine Delivered.
Deliveries of southern pine to the 

United States government from July 1, 
1917, to May 28, 1918, were 2.000,000.- 
000 feet, which. It Is estimated, would 
require u solid train of cars extending 
from the Gulf of Mexico to tlie Cana
dian border, and would make a board
walk three feet wide extending six 
times around the world, or build n 
solid hoard fence 50 feet high that 
would circle the geographical borders 
of the United States.

Many a picture illustrates the story 
of the artist’s hard luck.

Children Who Are Sickly
W hen your ch ild  cr ies  a t  n ig h t, to sses  

restlessly  in  it s  sleep , is  con stip ated , fev
erish  or h as sym p tom s o f  w orm s, you  feci 
w orried. M others w h o  value th e ir  ow n  
com fort and  th e  wet tare o f  the ir  ch ild ren , 
sh ou ld  never be w ith o u t a  b o x  o f

Mother Cray’s Sweet 
Powders for Children
tor use throughout the sea
son. They tend to Break 
up Colds, relieve Feverish
ness. Constipation, Teeth
ing Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowel* and 
destroy W orms. These 
powder* are pleasant to 
take and easy tor parents 
to give. They cleanse the — .
stomach, act on the Liver Trade Mark, 
end give healthful eleep Don't accept 
by regulating the child'i an; substitute, 
system.

U sed by m o th ers fo r  ever  3 0  rears. Sold 
by ell druggists. Semple mailed FREE. 
Addrese. Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

Be sure you ask fo r  and obtain
Mother fira j'i Sweet Powders for Children.

EA S Y  T O  C U R E “ N A U G H T IN ES S ”
Common-Sense Methods of Dealin( 

With Children Will* Always Be 
Found Effective.

A morbid exaggeration nnd perver
sion of the natural desire which ull 
children feel for notice lty their eld
ers, is held by Thomson to be the 
cause of abnormal nnughtlness In 
children. These eases are of esson 
Hally the same nature as those ol 
“moral imbecility’’ In children who 
nre In some degree mentally defective. 
The proper lines of treatment nre 
clear enough,, und when carried out 
consistently nnd thoroughly nre rap
idly nnd completely successful. They 
may be summarized as follows: ( 1) 
All severe corporal punishment must 
be stopped—it never does any good. 
(2) Nobody must ever appear shocked, 
amused or even surprised at anything 
a child docs. (3) His misdeeds nre 
never to he alluded to. much less de
scribed, In his presence; und, lastly, 
lie should he noticed and encouraged 
In every way when lie Is good and al
together Ignored when he is naughty. 
—British Journal of Children's Dis
cuses.

Many a bride sweeps up the aisle 
who can’t notice three Inches of dust 
six mouths later.

As Ihe political pot begins to holl 
some of the top-waters will boll over.
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Postum  Cereal
Health value, wonderful flavor and 
practical economy make Postum 
the ideal American table drink.

B o il  ju s t  l ik e  c o ffe e —
(I 5 minutes after boiling begins)

— but remember that, unlike coffee, 
this beverage contains no drugs to 
upset stomach, heart or nerves.
It is absolutely pure and without 
harm, made from the best of 
roasted wheat and wholesome 
molasses.,
You can get the original Postum 
at grocers. Two sizes—

m
■
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C e r t a i n t y
*

B y  J O S E P H I N E  P A G E  W R I G H T

Usually so ld  a t 15c an d  25c
m
*
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Marian Moderwell was n clever wo
man, and the knowledge would have 
come to Iter sooner or luter.

The remarkable thing about It was 
that It came to her before It did to 
either of the others.

The revealing incident hnppened at 
tlie breakfast fable two weeks after 
her college friend, Ann Somers, had 
arrived to he her guest for the winter.

Glenn Moderwell was dawdling over 
Ills second cup of coffee, despite the 
fact that breakfast hnd been served 
later than he usually demanded It.

"I don't wnnt to hurry you away, 
my dear,” ventured Marlnn, “hut If 
you do not start soon you’ll be late 
for your train."

“Nonsense," scoffed her husband; 
“plenty of time."

And then Ann appenred on the 
threshold—Ann, radiant In one of her 
astonishing breakfast gowns. Glenn's 
suppressed cry of satisfaction did not 
escape Marian, and the peril stood 
naked to her eyes.

When her luishnnd nrose nt once nnd 
ennte to her side to give her a cordial 
Impersonal good-by kiss, site returned 
It gaily nnd began to banter her young 
guest on the conquests of the night be
fore.

“You nre n remarkably beautiful 
woman. Ann,” sRe concluded with gen
uine warmth.

The front door closed softly nnd 
Marian fancied he.r husband's retreat-, 
Ing footsteps were reluctant. Site real
ized now that he hnd lately more than 
once missed his train to the city that 
he might breakfast with Ann, or. at 
least, say good morning to his guest 
before lie left.

Ann’s pleasant voice recalled her 
hostess to the present.

“Beauty counts a lot, Marian, after 
ull,” the girl was conceding. “But It 
has its disadvantages. It attracts the 
admiration of many Interesting nnd de
sirable men. But sometimes It draws 
the other kind, the dull und the Impos
sible."

“Even married men,” suggested 
Ma rlan.

“Why, yes,” admitted the other light
ly, “even married men. Sometimes 
their attentions are annoying, some
times they menn nothing."

“They always menn something to the 
wife," pronounced Marian.

There was no bitterness In the 
words, no subtle meaning. It was the 
plain statement of a truth, the applica
tion of which the wife was not only 
willing but anxious to have her friend 
discover. Between these two women 
was a bond of love and unusual un
derstanding.

“You nre not afraid—” gasped Ann 
In dismay.

“Just that, my dear. I ntn afraid. I 
suppose that every wife Is always 
afraid until she has the absolute cer
tainty."

“But for six years Glenn hnsn’t 
thought of another woman," protested 
Ann.

"For six years," snld Marian, “Glenn 
hits had very few opportunities of see
ing or knowing another woman. He 
hns worked hard. He has helped me 
with the children. We have lmd no 
time for our friends or for society."

“It hns been very fortunate,” mur
mured Ann conventionally.

“It hns been very pleasant,” cor
rected her hostess, “but It hnsn’t 
proven anything except my husbnnd's 
dutifulness."

“That’s a lot," Insisted Ann.
“It’s everything to some wotnpn,” 

admitted Marian, “but It doesn’t meun 
u thing to me."

“It should menn something to the 
mother of his children."

"It doesn’t count even on thnt score,” 
confessed the mother. “Listen, Ann. 
Tills struggle for the love and Interest 
of a man Is world-old and doesn’t end 
nt the altar, not ever, no matter how 
fine and clean und honest tlie man 
may be.”

Muriun watched her young guest 
keenly nnd noted the serenity of the 
girl with satisfaction. This friend had 
never fulled Iter yet, would not full 
her now, although she had never tested 
the friendship us she now had It In her 
heart to test it.

She was not surprised, however, 
when Ann suggested the wisdom of 
cuttiug the visit short.

“On tlie contrary,” denied Marian, 
“you must remain even longer than 
you had planned If necessary. For 
tny sake, you must stay until I know."

Ann paled. “But If the worse—"
“Nothing.” protested her hostess, 

"nothing euu he worse than uncertain
ty.”

They left the breakfast-room and 
strolled arm In urtu to tlie nursery.

“Come," begged Attn, “outline my 
wretched task for me. I see your 
view-point and, for your suke, I will do 
as you ask. But it is horrible."

“It need uot be ao. Treat him as 
you wiould treat any normal man. 
Glenn," she boasted, “is the most nor
mal man 1 know."

During the days which followed 
Marian fought many battles with her
self.

On the other hand, the growing In
terest of her husband in Ann made 
her feel that she must reach the truth 
at any cost.

The beautiful young guest was very 
popular socially and had few evenings 
to devote exclusively to her hosts. 
When she bad. she gave freely of her

talents for their eujoyment. On* eve 
nlng, after she hnd been playing and 
singing for some time, Glenn turned to 
his wife.

“Why don’t yon keep up your music, 
Marian?" he demanded.

“I haven’t much to keep," she apolo
gized lightly. "I never sang well and I 
cannot pln.v ns Ann does. I doubt If 
tny playing or singing would give 
pleasure to any one."

"Our talents are not the same," 
laughed Ann. "You could come nenrer 
to playing nnd singing well than 1 
could to writing n poem."

"Songs In it home make more music 
thnn poems In n mngnzlne,” observed 
Glenn sourly. “You would be sur
prised how ninny poems don’t get into 
magazines, moreover. They don’t make 
much of p sound anywhere suve the 
post office."

Only now Marian wondered whether 
he really meant to tense her or to seri
ously disparage her. Ann, with her 
usual tact, had changed the subject 
and the Incident passed off.

“Why don’t you dress your hnlr like 
Ann’s?” asked Glenn several days later 
as he snt nt dinner alone with his wife.

She laughed aside the dettinnd at 
the time, but In the privacy of her 
omits thnt night she stood before her 

tall ntlrror and faced herself nnd her 
problem bravely.

She was only n year or two older 
than Ann, and she looked ten.

She took the pins front her hair 
nnd shook the loose strands over her 
shoulders. Once heavy wnves had 
hung below her waist. Glenn had been 
proud of It then.

As she stood before the glass now 
she tried, with patient fingers, to twist 
the despised colls Into a fashionable 
coiffure.

“It all went,” she mused, “before 
little Mary came. 1 would have given 
the flesh from my hones to have kept 
the poor little thing alive. Some sacri
fices seem to be in vain. But, of course, 
they aren’t really."

Her efforts Mere finally rewarded 
by a rather imposing achievement. But 
she shook her heud dubiously.

She ornided her hnlr Into tight lit
tle plg-talls, locked her door, nnd cried 
herself to sleep.

In the meantime, Ann, aside from 
the fnct that her task was dally be
coming more distasteful nnd irksome, 
was having a very good time.

Tom DeWitte, one of the older 
bachelors, was markedly devoted, nnd 
Marian would have rejoiced in this 
turn of Ann’s nffatrs hnd It not brought 
another and serious turn In her own.

Tom nnd Glenn hud always been 
good friends, but ufter the frequency 
of Tom's visits to Ann begnn to be 
noticenble, Glenn’s cordiality ceused.

When he came home one evening 
and found Torn dining Informally at 
ills table he became distantly polite, 
almost to the limit of rudeness. Mar
ian saw the change, ant? panic swayed 
her.

The'evening of the dinner Ann nTid 
DeWitte drove to the theater. Left to 
themselves, Glenn and Marian faced 
one another In dumb misery.

“I’lny nnd sing for tne," rasped 
Glenn. Marian went to the piano obe
diently, but her hands trembled and 
her voice shook.

“I cannot, Glenn—Indeed, I cannot," 
she pleaded.

“It Is too bad,” he sneered, “the 
others nre not here."

“It Is. Indeed, I nnt sorry," she ac
knowledged, holding her bunds tightly 
together lest their trembling betray 
her agitation.

“Go—go to your room!” thundered 
Iter husband.

“How he hntes nte—how he hates 
m e!’’ she kept repenting to herself up 
the Interminable stairway.

He followed her almost Immediately.
"We niuy as well have an under

standing nt once,” lie said wearily. 
"You must refuse tills man DeWitte 
the house, or I cannot answer for my 
treatment of him.”

“I’m sorry, Glenn—sorry for you. 
It’s ull my fault. But I cannot turn 
him away."

“You must," he blazed. "Wlmt do I 
care for yottr sorrow? Do you think 
I will let this man stand In my way?"

“But think of Ann. She has her 
right to happiness," she pleaded.

“Marian, you nre no child. You 
have been married six years. You are 
either unsophisticated or devilishly 
cunning."

“Glenn, our happiness Is In ruins. 
But let us he man enough and woman 
enough to think of them. If Ann cares 
for him, and he cures for Ann—”

“For Ann, for Ann,” he laughed 
harshly—“do you suppose a mutt of 
DeWltte’s type would give a second 
look or thought to a scrawny, white, 
Immature little thing like Ann, In the 
presence of a splendid, brilliant, beau
tiful—"

Muriun sprang forward und searched 
(lie angry eyes of him. In their depths 
she saw the sincerity of a boy, the 
pussion of a man—but beneath them 
botli she saw the certainty. Her plump 
arms tightened about his neck und she 
covered his face with her kisses.

“You’re a queer woman." said 
Glenn, stroking her smooth, dull hair 
with a tenderness that helled the gruff
ness of his speech. “Here for weeks 
I have been trying to be good to you 
and to your pretty little friend, and 
you have been cold as a stone. And 
now, when I talk to you like a drunken 
cad—"

She fumbled up across his lips and 
pulled his nose until It was red and
unlovely.

“You’ve tried to be good to me," 
she mocked. “Let me tell you. foolish 
one, it doesn't matter In the least 
whether a man is good to his wife or
uot."

Which cryptic remark she did not 
expect him to understand. Not that 
it mattered. Nothing mattered hut the 
certainty.

“ ASPIRIN”  WAS 
TALCUM POWDER

jfie flv y  Sentonoe Imposed on 
Manufacturer o f Tablets.

(ASftOClATCD FREE* OISFAfCH) 
NEW YORK, December 31— Ac

cused of having manufactured and 
•old to influenza sufferer* thousands 
of boxes of aspirin tablsts. princi
pally compossd of talcum pctwdFr, 
Joseph M. Turkey, bead of tkt 
Verandah Chemical company, of 
Brooklyn, waa found guilty yaater- 
day of violation of the sanitary code 
and sentenced to thrfca years la pris
on with a flat of 9B0A The sentence 
was ths most savers ever imposed 
Id the country for such an offense.

Hereafter say, “G ive me gen* 

uine ‘Bayer Tablets of A spirin / ”  

Insist you w ant only the Bayer 

package with the “Bayer Cross” 

on the package and on the tablets. 

D on’t buy Aspirin in a pill boxi G et Bayer package I

Bayer-Tablets
of Aspirin

The genuine American owned “ Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” have J5een proved safe by millions for Pain, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Jo in t Pains, 
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every “ Bayer” package.

Boxes of 12 tablets—Bottle* of 24— Bottles of 100—Also Capsules. 
Aspirin ii the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaoeticacideater of Salieylieaeid

Rich but Wild.
Secretary Carter Glass was talking 

about n wild region where oil htul 
been struck.

“A tenderfoot from New York,” he 
anld, “visited the region to prospect. He 
put up at the Planters' Arms, a part- 
wood nnd pnrt-canvns hotel, and, ns 
his bed was being made up he snld to 
the landlord nervously:

“ ‘I trust this Is n—er—a—Inw-nbld- 
lng community?"

“The lnndlird took n chew of to- 
bncco.

‘ ‘Wall, stranger,’ he said, “It’s a 
lyuch-law nhidiu’ community.’ ”

Showing. Herself.
At n Washington reception n lady 

aoid to Senator Nelson in u shocked 
voice:

“Look nt that Cortlandt Bleeckor 
girl. I never saw such a decollete 
blouse, such a short skirt, and such 
transparent stockings. I'm astonished, 
for I always thought her a very quiet 
creature."

“I’erhnps," laughed Senntor Nelson, 
"she’s the sort that believes In Ihe old 
saying that young girls should be seen 
and not heard."

B O S C H E E ’ S S Y R U P
will quiet your cough, soothe the In
flammation of a sore throat and lungs, 
Stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes, 
insuring a good night’s rest, free from 
coughing nnd with easy expectoration 
In the morning. Made and sold In 
America for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health und 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil
ized countries.—Adv.

His Rule.
At school No. 10, the children nre 

working enthusiastically In the modern 
health crusade and In their urt classes 
are tiiuklng health posters. One little 
fellow, after finishing a poster show
ing a mounted knight In nil Ids glory, 
wrote beneath It: “If you will keep 
all the health crusade rules you will 
be him.”—Indianapolis News.

’■ “Cold In the Head”
la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per- 
eona who are subject to frequent “colds 
In the head" will And that the use of 
H A L L ’S C ATARRH M E D IC IN E  will 
build up the System, cleans# the Blood 
and render them less liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S  C ATARRH M E D IC IN E  Is tak
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of tne System.

ste 76c. Testimonials free.
ae of catarrh that 
M E D IC IN E  will not

Alt Druasiste 76c. Testlm 
$10*00 for any rase of 

LALL’S C ATARRH MEDKH A L L  
cur*.

F. J .  Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

First-Hand Knowledge.
Tonchcr—Now, Bobby Jones, Willie 

Smith hns told so nicely what n trl- 
ungle is. You toll me whnt Is n cone.

The I’upll—Anybody knows that, 
teacher. A cone Is whnt you get filled 
up with ice cream.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of j 
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

It's getting so now It costs ns much 
to lutiintuln nn automobile us n baby 
carriage.

Is Your Work Hard?
Work which brings any unusual 

strain on the back and kidneys tends 
to cause kidney ailments, such as back
ache, lameness, headache, dizziness and 
distressing urinary troubles. Kidney 
complaints make any kind of work 
doubly hard and if neglected there is 
danger of gravel, dropsy or Bright’s 
disease. If your work is hard on the 
back, keep vour kidneys in good condi
tion with Doan’s Kidney Ptlle. Thou
sands rely on them.

A Massachusetts Cate
C. A . F la n d e r s , 18 

N e w h a ll  S t ., M a ld en ,
M a ss ., suy-s: "M y w o rk  
o n  th e  s t r e e t  r a ilw a y  
c a u se d  k id n e y  an d  
b la d d e r  w e a k n e s s . 1 
su ffe r e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l o f  
p a in  a n d  a n n o y a n c e .
D u r in g  th e  p a s t  fiv e  
o r  s ix  y e a r s  s in c e  I : 
h a  v  e  b e e n  u s in g  
D o a n 's  K id n e y  P i l l s  I 
h a v e  b e e n  g r e a t ly  
h e lp ed . B y  tu k ln g  a
box n o w  a n d  th e n . I __ __
k e e p  m y  k id n e y s  In t g rflriw 
goo d  c o n d it io n .” —

G e l D o a n ’s  a t  A n y  S tore, 0 0 c  n Bom

D O A N 'S
FOSTER-M iLBURN C O .. B U F F A L O . N . Y .

Nothing to It.
“I'll grant you three wishes," said I 

the fairy.
“Nothing to It,” declared the woman.
"Kit.”
“I gotta httshund who does better 

thud that every duy.”—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

SOX TO 4 0 * HAVKU ON
Non-Skid Standard Make Tires

Ounrnntood on Our Honor

LujL.au $10 .85
tu h k ......tua.sa

LVL.su $24.75
T U R K  ....... ...

aoxs
L i s tTimft.ItSC

» $13.85
.. a s .7A

LVLu w $41.95
t p r k ....... aa.vs

W t a la ck  ull odd f lees. W e a lso  have  
cord tire# trend for prices.

A TRIAL OKDKftt AHKK1).
You do not pay regu lar  price*, yet we 

give  you th e  aaiue gu aran tee u i the  
m anu factu rer . W e know  w e g iv e  a m ore  
liberal a d ju s tm e n t than  any m a n u fa c 
turer. Our m oney back gu ara n tee  pro
tecta  you. We agree  to refund purchase  
price on tires retu rn ed  u n u sed  w ith in  
th ir ty  days. IH THIS 1 AIK?MAll. OUIIEKH hOI K ITKI)!

T erm s C. O. L> w ltii priv ilege  o f  e x a m 
in a tio n  or as a sp ec ia l Inducem ent WE! 
PAY KXPHLHS CHARQKH W IIRN  
C H ECK  IN FULL. ACCOM R A N IE b  
O R D E R .

( I T KATE AFTO TIKE CO.
With 81. and Broadway, New York City

Definite and Distinct.
“Toinm^, what's a vacuum?” 
“Why, Bill, It’* somethin* 

nothin’ in it.”
with

Rome men mistake gall for ability.

Soothe Your 
/(  v Itching Skin 
~y)hmth Cuticura

When Your Eyes Need Care

______ % £UU..U11U U U

A te l 1st g n a n U M  o f m erit 
Holo* to w ad  lost* daodfoC.

_  F o r  R  ••ta r in g  C o lo r  u J  
B o o u t  jr l o G n ,  o r  F r i u i  H a k

Me. aud | l .« i  a t PruggUU.
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“ WOW” BECKETT, ENGLISH HEAVYWEIGHT,
CHALLENGES WINNER OF BIG TITLE BOUT

JOHN M’GRAW TALKS 
ON SPORTS AT YALE

W. O. \V. Beckett, recent recruit to 
the regiment of pugilists who have 
knocked out Bombardier Wells, 1ms ca
bled Tex Rickard that he wants to 
meet the winner of the Wlllnrd-Demp- 
sey light. “Wow" evidently has bad 
It explained to him that Rickard Is pay
ing Willard 20,000 -guineas, quid or 
pouuds for one bout.

Doesn’t Worry Rickard.
Rlcknrd does not consider flint 

knocking out Wells puts anybody In 
line for the heavyweight champion
ship, writes W. O. McGeehan in New 
York Tribune. Bennlng the Bombard
ier has been one of the most popular 
sports Indulged In by various French, 
British und American heavyweights.

W E L C O M E  FO R  F R A N K  K R A M ER
Australians Take Kindly to Proposed 

Yankee Cyclone Invasion During 
Next Autumn.

John M. Chapman’s proposal to take 
a team of American cyclists on an Aus
tralian tour next autumn Is received 
favorably In the antipodes, according to 
recent exchanges. ' Commenting upon 
the tour the Sydney referee says:

“The Australian sporting public have 
read so much of Frank Kramer that 
they will flock to see this great rider 
In action. He has won the American 
rhamplonship In 17 out of the last 
18 years. I!e Is still a comparative
ly young man at thirty-eight, and 
is  the Australian climate agrees 
with American athletes, he would 
shape at his best, for Kramer Is a 
very clean living man, neither drinks 
nor smokes, and uullke most success
ful athletes retires to bed early.

"Just Imagine the Sydney Cricket 
ground, illuminated as it wus In the 
good old Sydney Thousand days, and 
Kramer, Spears, Spencer and other 
rrflek sprinters tearing for the line. It 
makes one’s mouth water. Cycling in

Frank Kramer.
the Sydney Thousand days was good, 
but It will be better still If John M. 
Chapman, Frank Kramer, Spencer, 
lpear* und company arrive In October, 
1919, us seems practically eertatu."

GIANT R EC R U IT  H O M E AGAIN
Paul Burry Returns to States Suffer

ing From Shell Shock—Captured 
German Guns.

Paul Burry, former Noire Dame uni
versity pitcher, who signed with the 
New York Giants for trial, but con
cluded he preferred fighting iu France 
to baseball as a profession, has re 
H UH ) to the Stales, a sufferer from 
►hell shock. A story is told of how 
Hurry uud a comrade captured a Ger 

jin n  machine guu nest, located in a 
Si eel-lined hollow tree, killed or cap- 
lured the guuuers and turned the guns 
on the Germans. Both got special tueu- 
i ' - (Ids stunt.

IN T E R E S T O IG  
• S P O R T  • 

P A R A G R A P H S
The Toronto Canoe club will erect 

a clubhouse this year.
.* * •

Itoscoe Troxler Is about to begin his 
twenty-first year as a jockey.

*  *  •

English championship track and field 
sports will take place in London 
July 5.

•  *  •

Harvard university boasts C14 men 
taking dully exercise with the various 
athletic squads.

• • •
Jim Jeffries, ouce heavyweight 

pugilistic champion, Is now a breeder 
of Iiolstelus in Culifornlu.

*  *  *

Canadian Intercollegiate Amateur 
Athletic association plans u revival of 
all brunches of sport this season.

•  *  *

Trls Speaker Is all set for his usual 
eumpuign in the American league. He 
may he with a pennant winner this 
year. /

•  *  •
Six schools of the New York Public 

Schools Athletic league will play la
crosse for u championship emblem this 
summer.

• • •
George Gibson, manager of the 

Torouto club, uud some of his hired 
men are working out with the Glunts 
this spring.

• • •
George It. Hudson, champion swim

mer, has returned to Montreal after 
three years’ service In the English 
forces overseas.

• • •
Peter the Great, 2:07^4. Is the Rlre 

of 802 trotters in the 2:03 list. In ad
dition, 51 of them are In the 2:10 list, 
und 10 ure iu the 2 :0f> list.

• • •
The Paterson (N. J.) soccer team, 

holders of the National league cup. 
one of the strongest teams in the East,
may tqur Europe next summer.

• • »
Charley (Chick) Hartman, th ugh 

deposed us manager of the Hinghum- 
tou team of the International league, 
will reiuuln w ith it us secoud baseinuu. 

• • •
If Carl Wellman comes hack this 

season he will surprise St. Louis fans 
pleasantly. Reverse English goes ou 
that fur the other cities on the cir
cuit.

•  • •
Arthur Irwin will have three boys 

on bis Rochester team this year who 
learned their baseball on the Hrooklyu 
lots. They are Jack Brady, liuuk 
Hagan r.ud Waite Hoyt.

• • •
Brooklyn has signed an Inflelder 

named Brazil. Pittsburgh will shortly 
sigu Pitcher Chile; the Glauts ure 
after Catcher Ecuador, and the Reds 
will probably engage the famous bat
tery of Paruguuy and Uruguay.

John McGraw.

suit of the general athletics you. are 
able to get better athletes and better 
ball players on your university teams.

“As regards training tables they are 
helpful In many cases, where a man Is 
preparing for one big push, as a box
ing match or a track meet, or even for 
n game of footbnll, but they are not 
vital assets of a ball player who goes 
through n long seuson. It Is the same 
for both college and professional play
ers, although the college seuson Is not 
so long.

“However, no matter what they do, 
I hope to see the old college game come 
back. Let’s see things as they were 
In the good old days before the war. 
Every year men try to modify base
ball rules, but every year when we 
come buck we are still playing under 
the same rules, so I hope that when 
this period lias passed with nil Its ben
efits we will be buck again as It was In 
former times.

“Above all, when they are making 
vital changes In uthletlcs policy, they 
should take the word of those men 
who have been through the game, and 
not let outside men working on theory 
dictate to them.”

C A R L CASHION QUITS GAM E
Minneapolis Outfielder and Leading 

Batsman Sees No Future in Base
ball for Him.

Carl Cushion, Minneapolis outfielder 
and leading butsinun of the American 
association Inst season, has quit hase- 
bull for good. Cushion Is employed in

Carl Cashion.

| a shipyard at Superior, Wis., and has 
returned his contract to Manager Cau- 
tlllon without signing, stating that he 
has a splendid position, sees no future 

| iu baseball for him and thinks he hud 
better get out while he Is youug.

Phils Take Munch.
Jake Munch, a failure at first 

with the Muckiueu lust year, 
signed with the Phillies.

College Scribe Interviews Vice 
President of Giants.

Expresses Satisfaction Over Re-estab
lishment of Former Annual Game 

—Comments en Athletics at 
University.

When Interviewed In regnrd to the 
university game with the New York 
Giants on April 22, John J. MeOrnw, 
the vice president and manager of the 
Now York Ball dub, expressed great 
satisfaction over the re-establlshment 
of the formerly nnnunl gnnte. He also 
commented on and discussed the uni
versity athletic policy and the general 
condition of college sports. Mr. Mc- 
Grnw said In part:

"I ntn very glnd on my pnrt that the 
gnme with Yale lias been re-estab
lished. It Is always an Interesting 
game and gives us nil some good prac
tice. To open the season at the Polo 
grounds Is a privilege and a prestige 
that we are glnd to give to such a 
worthy institution ns Yale. I am de
lighted.’’

When the new athletic policy of the 
university was explained to Mr. Mc- 
Grnw he replied:

“That seems to me to he a good pol
icy lo follow. The university tennis en
courage general uthletlcs. and as a re-

It always has been considered a snfe 
nnd sane pastime to hang one on the 
Bombardier’s Jaw. The Bombardier 
has dusted the rosin from his trunks 
more often than any heavyweight In 
the world with the possible exception 
of Arthur Pclky.

Beckett’s Backers Serious.
Beckett’s backers take him very sefl- 

ousl.v, however, nnd the chances are 
that he will be flitting over this way 
very soon. The news of the $127,7)00 
purse has caused some feverish excite
ment in the ranks of the British boxers 
nnd enough pugilistic Immigrants will 
soon be on the way to take the places 
of the emigrants who have bent It 
through Ambrose channel to evade the 
long, dry spell to come.

F R E C K L E S
IWw I t  tks Hsm to G*t RiJ of TWM Ugly Sprti

Th*r*’« Bn tnnsnr thn nnnd of fn'lln*
Mhamnd of your frocklM, an Olhtnr— double 
•trongth—is guaranteed te remove theee homely 
spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne— donhle 
strength—-from your dn.gglvt, and apply a little  : 
of II night and morning and yon ahmild soon pne 
that even the worst freckles have begun to dla- ; 
appear, while the lighter ones have vanished en- | 
tlrely. It la seldom that more than one ounce - 
la needed to completely clear the akin and gain 
a beautiful clear complevlnn.

lie  sure to aak for the double strength Othlne, 
as this la sold under guarantee of money back 
U it  fa lls  to remove freckles.—Adv.

Not Guilty.
The Silkeston Harold says that when 

a negro left ii train tit Charleston re
cently carrying a heavy suitcase very 
carefully and acting suspiciously, the 
authorities thought they had caught a 
bootlegger rodlmnded. They nnbbeil 
him nnd compelled him to open the 
case, nnd out stepped a lean and un
dent bound, which the colored brother 
lmd smuggled on the train.—Kansas 
City Times.

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin 
When red, rough and Itching with hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now nnd then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the ludispeusnble Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Adv.

It is the easiest thing In Hie world 
for a woman to tell when a man Is go
ing to propose.

A humbug is had enough hut a hod 
hug Is worse.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

Kidney and bladder trouble* don’t 
disappear of themselves. Th*y grow 
npon you, slowly but steadily, under
mining your health with deadly cer
tainty, until you fall a victim to In
curable disease.

Stop your, troubles while there Is 
time. Don’t wait until little pains be
come big arlies. Don’t trifle with dis
ease. To avoid future suffering begin 
treatment with GOLD MEDAL Hnnr- 
lem Oil Capsules now. Take -three or 
four every dny until you feel that you 
are entirely free from pain.

This well-known preparation has been 
one of the national remedies of Hol
land for oeuturios. In 101)0 the govern

ment of the Netherlands granted a •pe
dal charter authorising Tta ssle.

The good housewife of Holland wonld 
almost as *oon bo without food a* with
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she 
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
CHI Capsules. Their use restores 
strength and Is responsible In s great 
measure for the sturdy, robust health 
of the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druggist 
nnd insist on his supplying you with a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. Tnhe them as directed, and 
If you are not satisfied with results your 
druggist will gladly refund your money. 
Look for the namo GOLD MEDAL on 
the box and accept no other. In sealed 
boxes, three sixes.

“ Habits That Handicap"
The menace of opium tud alcohol—and ;

be remedy.
A n  hapirtng, helpful and timely book. 
If you have n friend or relative who need* 

idvice and help, gel this book.
PRICE $ 1.00

THE TOWNS HOSPITAL
>93 Central P a rk  W e il, N EW  YORK

DOES IT PAY to be tortured
by Aching,Calloused,Chafed or Sore feel 
when for a Quarter of a Dollar you can
nKtoin n hnv nf _ ____

1-1—1""\ Traoi Man* TT"""""""""*

fOR-URE-rEET
A  "MAKES OLO SgZT FKL S lW
Ask your Druggist or mailed postpaid 

upon receipt of 25 cents.
Absolute relief or your money back. 

LINO REMEDY CO., W estfield, Maas.

U /A M T r n  M̂ n and women toi«U Terminal▼ v I U  to ilet preparations, liogoriisilver
ware nnd Jewelry. Hiperlonce unnecessary if  vow 
can furnish references ns to character nnd ability. 
F 0. d a le  A Co., Inc., 16 BMlnborO Hi., Uonton, Mam.

Watt*.Ail AnAn+e Ford "Ketch-A-Klck* prevent* 
fTH Illvii, H g i-lllo  breaking arm when pranking. 

Only 11.M) retail. Dip ngenta’ dlncount, Write for 
particulars or Rave tim e bv Bonding 11.00 for nam*
1»1e. uni I led prepaid. Hells on night. Write today,itTOBOrtVK rxi lUMiK. Hippodrome Annex, (Iceland, Okie

M EN OH W OM EN earn $100.00 per w h  k 
d u rin g  sp are  tim e No c a n v a ss in g  Monornble, 
* nay am! rn sclnatln g . PnrtleuJnrs for stam ps. 
C. H en d rick s 12 N Lorain. Y oungstow n, O.

Iln rgn ln — "H oston's A w aken ing."  c lo th  book, 
n< w . 2r>e postpaid . W rite mo any book you  
w ant. C onnor's H ookstorc. R. H oston. Mass.

A ; l  Bend M)o for official map o f McCulloch 
IG X o s v f l l  County. Tex ns. A ll Information about 
Dll Field. JEFF A lK K liS, I1 K A D Y , T E X A S

7ft BTK AW 11FRK Y, 20 raspberry and ?6 a s 
paragu s p la n ts , p ostage paid , 91. A. H. 
K a tk am lcr , M needon. N. Y.

A G E N T S! M anufacture fam ou s Cedar Oil 
Floor P o lish . Bend T h rift Btam p for Instruc
tions. H om e Hurcnu. Asbury P ark , N. J .

M i d d l e  A g e d  

W o m e i v ,
Are Here Told the Best Remedy 

for Their Troubles.
Freemont, O.—“ I was passing through the critical 

period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to th at change — heat flashes, 
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition, 
no it  was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles,wliich it  surely proved 
to be. I  feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap- 

id.’’—Mrs. M. Godden, 925 Napoleon St., Fremont,icarec
i)hio.

North Haven, Conn.— “ Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegeta- 
hle Compound restored my health after everything else 
had failed when passing through change of life. Thera 
1b nothing like it to  overcome the trying symptoms. 
—Mrs. Flobbscs IsklUL, Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

J V f-\l

M S u c h  C a s e s .

E Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’ S  

V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D

Suss the greatest record for tlie greatest good
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNILMA**.

Whipping Wrong Horse.
A foreigner on a visit to England 

Is at a loss to understand why In 
the houses of parliament each party 
has n whip for its own party when it 
wants to beat the other party.

A woman who Is popular with other 
women Is seldom a reigning favorite 
with men.

Nothing Escapes.
Dyer — “Everything Wyld touches 

turns to money.” Ryer—“Yes, he even 
profits by his mistakes.”—Judge.

Ever notice what a lot of friends 
your enemies have?

We all have our opportunities, hut 
most of us manage to dodge them.

Mystifying “Ads.”
A city advertisement was hended: 

“Two sisters want washing.” So do 
a good muny brothers. Another ad
vertisement was: “Wanted—a boy to 
snndpnpcr.” —

The rareness of a day In June 
doesn’t worry the average man half as 
much as the rarenes of his pay days.

T h e  T o n g u e  T e s t

Put a little alum on the end of your 
tongue and you will have the reason 
why alum baking powder should 
not be used in food.
England and France forbid the sale 
of baking powder containing alum.
You can tell whether baking powder 
contains alum by reading the label.

R O Y A L
Baking Powder

A b s o lu te ly  P u re

R o y a l  C o n t a i n s  N o  A l u m -

L e a v e s  N o  B i t t e r  T a s t e
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IN THE WAR ZONE
Experiences of Member of 

Ambulance Company 
France and Belgium

364th
in

NOW WEARS A GOLD STRIPE 
No. 69 by C. F. P.

With Am. E. F.
Ceton (Orme) France, Feb. 21.

Home letter of Jan. 30 and Feh. 
2 arrived yeBterday, making excel
lent time you will note. Hence I 
feel in close touch with you > all. 
We are still on this side, as much 
of a surprise to us as probably to 
you, for we have had almost daily 
expectations of leaving, being in 
what is called the “New York area" 
means the next move is to the 
ships. Of course all the boys are 
very anxious to get started, and I 
myself would like to see the good 
old U. 8 . A. again.

Tomorrow is a holiday, and 
the only work to be done is the 
necessary calls for guard and for 
kitchen work. If weather permits 
will probably take a hike. The 
last couple of days have been warm 
and rainy with wind blowing, just 
like our April showers at home.

Sunday, Feb. 23, 
The Paris edition of the 

York Herald today reports the 
val of President Wilson

1919.
New
arri-

at
Boston, so I suppose it will be a 
big day there, another celebration, 
and the delivery of a famous speech. 
What a dastardly attempt yesterday 
on the life of Clemenceau, just at 
a time when we are at peace, and 
those men are working hard each 
day u» aojiighten out conditions, 
and IT possible K^vent another war. 
TTow can a man want to a*, such 
a deed, and what can he expect to 
gain, by taking the life of another, 
poor crazy idiot. Let us hope the 
premier will promptly recover.

Yesterdays mail also favored me 
with beaucoups (second class mail) 
including Gazette and. Ledgers to 
Jan. 25.

All the hoys of the 364th Ambul
ance Company now sport a gold ser
vice stripe on the left coat sleeve 
below the elbow, denoting six 
months' service Over Seas. Believe 
there are silver stripes for six 
months' service in cantonments, 
itence we should be entitled to a 
couple, but as yet there are no 
ciders or instructions, hence we 

not permitted to wear any.
in

all
are

are
I ulso hear there is a bill 

Congress that would abolish 
stripes, just why. no reasons 
gi\en . Perhaps the Congressman 
is afraid it may create feelings. But 
it would seem as if those going 
into service eurly and promptly are 
entitled to some marks showing the 
time. Many fellows over here are 
wearing two or three gold stripes. 
1 uni glad to soe them, und have 
no regrets witli my lone one, for 
1 feel they surely deserve theirs. 
Awurdedfor a longer term, under 
those trying conditions, they ure 
richly entitled to them.

It is too had tiiut ex-President 
Roosevelt had to go, especially at 
such a history making epoch. He 
was not such an old man, hut many 
years of strenuous activity had 
weakened him. and gradually got 
the best of him. lie  spoke for 
the war, gave to it, and was ever 
active. I am glad he did live to 
see it finished so gloriously. Be
lieve Mrs. Roosevelt is now in 
France. She has three big sons 
left to look out for her. Of course 
it is sad the fourth was killed. 
Among the snap shots I have sent 
home is a good picture of Quentin's 
grave.

» •'* * « * * * - * * •  ■̂M fM *M M *** M*M**M*Lm < * * * * * * * ,* ,* * * -* -— t - * * — - - * * - - - - *, - - - r r r r r f .r  f  r r r r r r r ^ .f . r  ̂  r

T h e  R e x a l l  M o d e r n  M e t h o d  o f  A d v e r t i s i n g Symond* Inn
Cocoa i \

( ,M«de from the pure cocoa i [ 
beans. Unexcelled In quality, 11 

w ith o u t  
any aduK i , 
terations. 
Standard 

Price A

c!n30C ^
This Sale
Tw.
Lam31C

Symonds fnn Pudding 
Chocolate Flavor

A Knockout to the High 
Cost of Living.
Standard Price This Sale 
One |  £  Two
Box IO C  Boxes 1 6 c
25c Symonds Inn Chocolate 
Bar (Bitter) . 2 for 26c

Opeko Breakfast Coffee
I 1cPtUllllI of 

Coffee for
A wonderful blend of 
Mild Coffee. A good 
Value at 45c per pound. 
A pound for lc if you 
buy 2 pout)is.

Standard Price

Pounds 9 0 c
This Sale 

Three 
Pounds 9 lc

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
A P R IL  17, 18, 19

'T L  D L -  Pay us the regular price for any item here advertised and vve 
1 n e  I  t a l l  will sell you another of same kind for ONE CENT.

P  a  This Sale was developed by the United Drug Company as an
*  U rp O S C  advertising plan. The Company sacrifices its profits in order to 
get a larger distribution of its meritorious products, and you get the benefits. 
Take advantage of this unequalled opportunity to learn more of this splendid 
line of merchandise.

Liggett’s Opeko Tea
lc200 Cups 

of Tea for

The
Standard

of
Excellence

Standard Price 
Half-Pound 
Packet 5 5 c

This Sale
Two 
Packets 5 6 c

Household Remedies
50c Analgesic Balm ........... 2 for 51c
40c Baby Laxative ..........  2 tor 41c
25c Blackberry Compound .2  for 26c
50c Blood Tablets ..................2 for 51c
25c Bunion Ease ....................2 for 26t
25c Cnrbolic Salve %................ 2 for 26c
50c Catarrh Spray, fnip. . . .  2 for 51c
25c Cathartic Pills ..................2 for 26c
$1.25 Celery ami Iron Tonic 2 for 1.26
25c Charcoal Tablets .......... 2 for 26c
65c Cherry Brk. Cpugh Syr. 2 for 66c
2bc Cleaning Fluid .......... . . 2  for 26c
25c Cold Tablets ..................... 2 for 26o
15c Corn Solvent ..................... 2 for 16c
50c Eczema Ointment .......... 2 for 51c
$1.25 Cod Liver Oil Emul. . 2 for 1.26 
30c Foot Bath Tablets . . . .  2 for 31c
25c Foot Pow-der .....................2 for 26c
25c Grippe Pills ....................2 for 26c
10c Headache Powders .........2 for 11c
25c Headache Powders . . .  2 for 26r

Retail Dyspepsia Tablets
For dyspepsia, 
flatulwice and 

■ kindred ail- 
• - ments They 

gggjS*’ counteract
acidity and 
(ei mentation 
and stimulate 
the stomach 
and bowels

Standard Price This Sale

Z  5 0 c  bIS  51c
50c Kidney Pills ....................2 for 51c
25c Ko-Ko-Kas-Kets ............. 2 for 26c
25c Little Liver Pills ......... 2 for 26c
25c Metholine Balm ........... 2 for 26c
50c Pile Treatment ................2 for 51c
25c Rat and Roach Paste . .  2 for 2Gc
50c Nerve Tablets .................2 for 51o
15c Soda Mint Tablets . . . . 2 for 16c
30c Soothing Syrup ................2 for 31c
25c Special Ointment ........... 2 lor 20c
25c Red Cedar Compound.. 2 for 26c 
$1.00 Syrup of Hypophos-

phites Compound ___2 for $1.01
10c Toothache Stopper ......... 2 for 11c
30c White Liniment ............. 2 for 31c
30c Worm Candy ................... 2 for 3D
25c Pearl Tooth Powder . . .  2 for 26e
35c Rubbing Oil .............; ..2 fo r3 6 c
60c Hiker’s Senuiig ............. 2 for 61c
25c Hiker’s Expectorant . .2  for 26c
25c Zinc Oxide Ointment . . 2 for26c 
30c Iron, Nux Vom. und -C ab-

cartt Tablets ...................2 for 31c
25c Blaud's 5-gr. Tablets . .2  for 26c

Riker’s Violet Cerate

LF.T CERA* l

An ideal Face Cream and 
Tissue Builder. It is a true 
nourishment for the skin. 
Contains no grease and dis
solves readily in water.

It prevents chaps, pimples 
and redness and does not hive 
a tendency to promote the 
growth ef hair.
Standard

Price

This Sale

One
Jar
Two
Jars

5 0 c
5 lc

Modern Art Stationery
This is a wonderful value 

in high grade stationery. A 
fabric finished stock of pure 
white and packed in an at
tractive box.

For either personal use or 
gift purposes it will give per
fect satisfaction.

ONE
PACKAGE 6 0 c TWO

PACKAGES 6 lc

Stationery
60c
40c
35c
12c
15c

Modern Art Papeterie ........................2 for 61c
Scenic Linen Papeterie ......................2 for 41c
Lord Baltimore Papeterie ..................2 for 36c
Rag Envelopes ...................................... 2 for 13c
Envelopes ................................................ 2 for 16c

5c Pencil Eraser ......................................... 2 t°r ®c
5c Pencil and Pen Clips ........................... 2 for 6c

10c Paper Drinking Cups ...............2 for 11c
10c Auction Bridge Score P ads......................2 for 11c
10c “Five Hundred” Score Pads ...............2 for 11c

Rubber Goods and Household Needs
30c Elkays Straw Hat Dye, all shades. .2 for 31c
45c Rubber Gloves ...............; ....................2 for 46c
30c Stork Nursers ......................................... 2 for 31c
$2.00 Real Rubber Fountain Syringe . . 2 fo r $2.01
$2.50 Monogram Spray Syringe .......... 2 for $2.51
25c Rubber Toys ....................................... 2 for 26c
50c Rubber Toys . . . ' ..................................... 2 for 51c
25c Rubber RattleB ..................................... 2 for 26c
10c Corn Plasters ..................................... 2 for 11c
5c Rubber Nipples ..................................... 2 for 6c
5c Liggett s Chewing Gum .......................2 for 6c

75c Auto Goggles ......................................... 2 for 76c
$1.00 Auto Goggles ..................................... 2 for $1.01

$1.00 Croscut Safety Razor ...................2 for $1.01
25c Croscut Corn Razor ............................2 for 26c
35c Symonds Inn Vanilla ......................2 for 36c
40c Symonds Inn Lemon ......................... 2 for 41c
SOc Symonds Inn Beef Cubes ................2 for 31c
25c Symonds Inn Chocolate Bar ............. 2 for 26c
30c Symonds Inn Cocoa .........................2 for 31c
30c Hinkle Tablets ..................................... 2 for 31c
20c Aspirin TJ. D. Co. Tablets, 5-gr........2 for 21c
$1.00 Aspirin 17. D. Co. Tablets, 5 gr. .2 for $1.01
SOc Milk of Magnesia ............................... 2 for 51c
25c Sulphur and Cream Tartar Tablets 2 for 26c 
30c Phenolphthalein Tablets.....................2 for31c

Violet Dulce Complexion Powder
The name stands for the high
est quality, being one of the 
famous Violet Dulce Complex
ion requisites. One of the best 
qualities of this complexion 
powder is that it does not 
“show’’ when used properly. 
Delightfully scented wilh the 
Violet Dulce odor. Brunette, 
White and Flesh tints.
Standard Price This Sale

°b“ 5 0 c Two
Boxes 5 lc

Rexall Cold Cream
An antiseptic and healing 

cold cream, especially re
commended for chapping 
and roughness of the skin 
caused by exposure to sun 
and wind.

Standard Price
One
Jar 2 5 c

This Sale

jT.?s°26c

7 6 c

Ea$ter Chocolates
FENWAY PURPLE PACKAGE

We are glad to announce that we suc
ceeded in getting candy for our sale again. 
This is the same package we have offered 
to you before. A full pound of assorted 
chocolates.

Standard Price This Sale

0ne 7  tin  Tw0Pound i  Pounds

Violet Dulce Talcum 
Powder

The talcum for persons 
of refinement.
Made of the highest grade 
Italian Talc, doubly bolted 
r nd delightfully scented with 
Parma Violets.

A necessity for Milady’s 
dressing table.
Standard Price This Sale
One
Box 25c b .” , 26 c

Toilet Goods
50c Bouquet Ramee Talc . .  2 for 51c 
$1.00 Bouquet Ramee Com

plexion Powder ...........2 for $1.01
$1.50 Bouquet Ramee Toilet

Water ............................. 2 for $1.51
SOc Violet Dulce Shampoo

Crystals ........................... 2 for 31c
50c Violet Dulce Cold

Cream ................................2 for 51c
50c Violet Dulce Complexion

Powder ..............................2 for 51c
$1.00 Nacre Extract ...........2 for $1.01
60c Cocoa Blitter Cold

Cream ................................ 2 for 61c
50c Riker’s Violet Cereate. .2 for 51c 
25c Medicated Skin Soap . .2  for 26c 
25c Klenzo Tar Shampoo

Soap .................................... 2 for 26c
10c Rexall Toilet Soap ......... 2 for 11c
25c Baby Talc ........................2 for 26c
25c Nice ....................................2 for 26c
25c Florentine Orris ........... 2 for 26c
25c Biker's Deodor ............... 2 for 26c
20c Violet Talcum Powder .2 for 21c 
25c Violet Dulce Cold Cream2 for 26c 
50c Alma Zada Face Powder2 for 51c
25c Peroxzoue Creatn ........... 2 for 26c
25c Imported Powder Books 2 for 26c

Rexall Tooth Paste
A perfect dentriflee, antiseptic 

anil deodorant. Cleans and 
whitens the teeth. Comes out 
Hat on the blush.

GEO. R. KEMPL
Standard

Price

One Tube

This
Sale

Two Tubes

2 5 c  2 6 c

The Store

W ashington Square, Weymouth

Maximum Hot-Waler Bottle
The largest selling liottlc in 

the world. The price every
where is $2.25 each. Full two-
quart capacity, 
for two years.

Standard Price

Guaranteed

This Sale
One
Bottle $2 .2 5

Two
Bottles $2 ,2 6

Save this List, Check the Items You Want, and B ring I t  W ith You

Tuesday, Feb. 25. 1919.
The holiday, Saturday, Feb. 22, 

was a fairly good day, cloudy with 
a few light showers. Started early 
iii forenoon on a hike with some of 
the fellows, and put in most of the 
day out of doors. Left the road 
in several cases, and simply cut 
across the fields, stopping at differ
ent farm houses ou some little ex
cuse, asking direction or exchanging 
a few words as we could mutually | 
understand one other. Once or twice ; 
genuine hospitality was very evident 
in a cup of coffee or sip of wine. 
So on the whole it was a very 
pleasant day.

Finally reached La Fertie Bernard 
joining the Ambulance boys stat
ic ned there. Had supper and a 
pleasant call. Arrived back at our 
billet just at dark, and spent the 
evening reading.

"'he next day. Sunday, the pro
gram was much the same, beiug 
spent outdoors, feeling that it is 
the best way to take care of

selves, our health, etc., to he out 
in the open, not hanging around 
the billets, hugging the fires, and 
inactive. Spent the day trying to 
hunt up ray friend Clarke in a 
nearby town. But it seems he went 
on a week-end pass, so 1 missed 
him this time.

Yesterday had to do a little stunt 
at guard duty. Everything O K with 
me, and hope this finds you all 

•well. C. F. P.
(To be continued)

AUTO WRECKED
daily reports that au

bert Brown, chauffeur nt the Cush
ing House in Hiugham square, who 
had taken a woman from the hotel 
to the pier, where she was to board 
a private launch for Bumpkin Is
land.

Chief of Police James, Chief Cush
ing of the Fire Department and 
others went over the Point and 

{got the machine out of the water. 
The cover was up and was torn, 
giviug the impression that whoever 
Lad been driving it had made a 
hurried and forcible exit.

The foot brake was set 
but the emergency brake

firmly, 
was not,

OUi

S TO L E N

auto of** Ure runabout'variety bear-1 indicating that there had not been 
r “g the Massachusetts 1919 num ber time to apply it. The pier bore 
75 187 stolen from William Kinnueu marks made by he wheels aftei 
of 64 W essaausset road of North they were set, having scraped along 
Weymou«. ^S5? la s tF r id a y  even- the planks It is thought that the 
mg Hi Quincy, was found S atu rd ay  | driver and his presumed compan- 

, afternoon buried in the mud be ions escaped. There were no reg- 
neath the pier at Crow Point u n d e ,  .strution papers in the auto and 
circum stancesF indicating that it j the cushions were missing, 
i  ire um siau • The region is a lonely one at

' ' ’ u S . f f 1S , r “ “  « l> M . U »  U rn. of y ; , r .  , b .  JO
1 almost enlhely submerged, by A1 | being practically all unoccupied. So

far as known no one saw the 
machine in the vicinity before it 
went into the water. The pier is 
three miles from the main road.

Mr. Kinnueu reported Friday 
night that his machine had been 
stolen while be was in a store in 
Quincy.

Sergt. Henry Stevens of the Hull 
police said Saturday evening that be 
saw the auto at 1 P M in Hull, 
and that be took its number, 
owing to the appearance of the 
three occupants, who looked like 
working men. He says that when 
they observed they had attracted 
his attention they put on the accel
erator and were soon out of sight.

It is thought that they intended 
to go back to Quincy, but mistook 
the road, and when they reached 
the pier at Crow Point were unable 
to stop quickly enough to escape 
a cold bath.

READ THE GAZETTE ADS. 
READ THE GAZETTE AOS.

BIGGER AND BETTER

The annual Weymouth Fair will 
be held this year as usual on Aug. 
29 and 30 and Labor Day, Sept. 1, 
and already plans are being laid 
to make it “bigger and better."

The directors of the Weymouth 
Agricultural and Industrial Society 
met at the bungalow cottage at 
the Fair grounds last Friday even
ing. Appropriations aggregating 
$5,200 were voted for the expenses 
of the different departments.

Some of the attractions will be 
horse racing, firemen’s muster, stage 
shows, and childrens sports. Per
mission will be offered children’? 
displays of vegetables, fruit and 
pet stock, also for cattle, swine, 
and poultry-

The chairman whose work made 
possible the successful fairs the 
past two years were reappointe*1. 
including:

D eice racing,—A. M. Newbert.
Firemen’s muster,—Russell B. 

Worster.

Children’s exhibit,—Miss S. E- 
Brassil.

Grounds,—A. S. Marsh.
Hall,—John L. Bean.
Poultry,—H. M. Miller.
Stage' shows,—M. C. Sproul.
Pig club,—J. B. Dizer.
Cattle,—Dan Sullivan.
Publicity,—J. W. Linneban.
Breeding,—J. B. Reed.
Now everybody in Weymouth 

should talk up the Weymouth Fair 
and make it an annual event that 
will advertise Weymouth as other 
fairs advertise their home town. Re
member, “Bigger and Better.” Last, 
year the children had one of the 
best exhibits ever seen at a country 
fair.

MIS8 ION8
i Norfolk and Pilgrim branch of 
I Woman’s Board of Missions will 
hold its 42d annual meeting at Co- j  basset, Tuesday, April 22, at 10 A. 

| M and 2 P. M. A large delegation  
is hoped for, from all churches 
. i nuected. __

I



The Victory Loan Campaign Has Opened. Have You Opened Up ?
Welcome Sentiment:

O V E R  T H E R E
Yon were Welcomed as Deliverers

BUT OVER HERE
Thrice Welcome—It’s Home

AND TRANSCRIPT
,»20

V O L . u n  N O . 17
W E Y M O U T H . M A S S . F R ID A Y , A P R IL  25, 1919 PRICE SIX  C E N T S

Hingham High
Defeats Weymouth High

Weymouth High went to Hingham 
on Tuesday but were unable to 
fathom the twirls of Cronin of 
Hingham High who had 16 strike
outs to his credit. Up to the
fourth inning it was unybodys game 
but the fourth and fifth were fatal 
to Weymouth, nnd the final score 
wns 8 to 2 against them. Only 
four safe hits were made by the 
visitors.

The full score:
HINGHAM

ab Irh po a
Vickery 2b. 5 0 1 i
Thompson s s ........ 5 1 1 2
J. Gronin 3b........ 5 0 0 1
W. Cronin p . . . .5 2 l 1
Purr l b . ................. 5 1 7 0
Mugger cf 4 2 0 0
Folsom If............... 4 0 0 0
Foley r f ................ 4 2 0 0
Pyncfi c ................ 5 0 17 1
Crehan o .......... 1 0 0 0

Totals 43 8 27 6
WEYMOUTH

ab bh po a
Slatterv lh . . . . 4 1 8 0
Nolan 3b................ 4 1 2 2
Poison r f ................. 4 0 2 0
Mauro p ................. 4 1 1 2
Anderson p ........ 1 0 0 0
Shields s s ............... 4 1 0 1
HRvil8.ni] c.............. 4 0 9 0
Bloom 2b. . . . . . 4 0 1 2
Killory i f . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0
Breen r f................. • 3 0 0 0

T otals................... 35 4 24 7

Innings ----- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 : S 9
Hingham ___  0 0 1 2 5 0 0 19 - -8
Weymouth . . .  0 0 1 0 0 0 0  1D 1- -2

Runs made by Vickery, W. Cro
nin, Burr, Manner 2, Folsom, Foley, 
Pyne, Slattery, Shields. Errors 
made by Vickery, Thompson, Fol
som, Bloom 3, Shields 2, Killory. 
Three-base hit, Foley. Stolen bases 
Vickery, J. Cronin, Magner, Folsom, 
Pyne 2 Folsom 2. SacrlBce hits, 
Thompson, J. Cronin. Base on halls 
by W. Cronin 2, by Mauro 5, by 
Andenram. Struck out by W. Cronin 
16, by Mauro 5, by Anderson 2. 
Hit by pitched ball, Anderson, Pyne. 
Time lb  45m. Umpire, “Ned” Gar- 
lan ot Camp HTtngham.

MAGNOLIA CLUB BALL
The annual ball of the Magnolia 

Social club composed of a number 
of the loading young men of tho 
town was held at Hates Opera House 
Monday evening and was a grand so
cial and financiaj success. Tho 
cluh omitted the ball last year on 
account of the large number of its 
members in the service and this 
year took tho form of a reunion, as 
most of the young men had returned 
home. More than 250 couples at
tended from this nnd other towns. 
DeNeila famous orchestra furnished 
the music. The floor wns in charge 
of president Leo Condrick, treas
urer, Albert Cain was assistant floor 
director.

Secretary William Curran was 
chief of aids assisted by the follow
ing:

Dr. Edward Condrick, James Me 
Carthy, Douglas Cain, Hugh Ramsey 
Charles Smith, Michael Gorman, 
Charles Delory, Richard O'Connor, 
William Hinnigan, Charles Gough, 
Timothy McCarthy, Thomas Cassi
dy Phillip Gorman and Ralph Dowd.

© © © ©

VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN
In Weymouth the Victory Loan 

campaign is organized as in past 
campaigns with Hon. George L. 
Barnes as chairman. Each ward has 
a. committee which is already busy. 
At South Weymouth last night Sergt 
Wilson and Thomas Sullivan spoke.

The George B. Keith Company of 
Brockton and Weymouth, announced 
a subscription of $500,000 to the Vic
tory Loan. This sum is nearly one- 
fifth of Brockton’s quota. T he pur
chase is apportioned as follows: 
Brockton, $300,000; $110,0«0 in the 
several towns where the company 
has branch factories tnctadtng East 
Boston, East Weymonth, Middletooro 
and North'Adam s; $35,090 to  Roch
ester, N Y, and $55,000 on  account 
of its stories.

© © ©  © —
—The Gazette-Transcript went to 

press this week on Thursday after
noon, and today is being observed 
as a hqjiday in honor ot the 
Yankee Division.

AUGUSTUS T. CUSHING
The passing away of Augustus T. 

Cushing marks the end of a patient 
earthly life. For many years he 
might be found day In and day
out at his bench, cutting or sewing 
his finely made shoes or repairing 
those which were worn out.

His life is significant in that 
it represents the passing age of 
individual hand made articles and j 
introduces the era of machines ] 
and co-operative work. As one ]
watched him in his little shop, 
ono could but regret that this ar
tistry in life should so soon pass 
away.

Mr. Cushing lost his beloved 
wife many years ago and has since 
lived at his home on Front street 
with his brother-in-law, Mr. Ruben 
Tirrell. Ever sincehis wife’s death 
lie has tried to All her place in 
the church life of the Union Cong
regational church, serving for many 
years as an assessor.

Not only as a shoe maker of 
1 quality, and a sincere church man,
1 but as a citizen Mr. Cushing has 
j filled an importent place. An a- 
i vowed Republican, he stood loyal 
; to the last to his party, and wished 
| to live to see the next Republican 
president.

In domestic life, Mr. Cushing 
kept his home beautiful with plants 
and cultivated his own garden. 
While confined in his last sickness, 
he planned the seeds for his Spring 
garden.

In the busy life we live today, 
the impression and permanent good 
of a life which is ended, does not 
claim the popular attention. But 
such a record of 82 years ought to 
inspire both young and old with 
the value of temperance, honesty, 
and patience in life.

Mr. Cushing leaves several re
lations and many friends who will 
miss his genial presence at their 
gatherings.

And I am glad that he has lived 
thus long.

And glad that he has gonp to his 
reward;

Nor can I deem that natur« did him  
wrong,

Softly to disengage the vital cord: 
For, when his hand grew palsied, 

and his eye
Dark with the m ist of age. It way 

his lim e to die.'’—Bryant.

JOYOUS EASTER
It was Indeed a poyous Easter sea

son for the editor of the Gazette- 
Transcript. On Easter clay his son 
Carl (the Gazette war correspondent! 
arrived in New York from Over Spas. 
On Monday the editor was able to 
return to his desk after an absence 
of 30 days because of an operation. 
On Tuesday Gov, Coolidge sent grand 
stand tickets lit the State House for 
the parade of the 26th Division. On 
Wednesday his son Carl arrived 
home from Camp Upton on a 48- 
hour furlough. On Thursday we were 
able to print the Gazette one (lav 
earlier than usual, so that today we 
are celebrating the holiday in Boston 
with the Yankee Division. We have 
also welcomed several new subscri
bers and new advertisers.

Selectmen Vote in Favor of
Pony Express Licenses

K

■a /W

The Public is cordially invited to attend a

F R E E  L E C T U R E
—ox—

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E
B y J ohn W . D o o r l y , C. S. B.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, 
The First Church of Chi ist, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

TO UE GIVEN AT

The Strand Theatre, Rockland 

Sunday Afternoon, April 27, 1919, at 4.15
Under t tie auspices <»f First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

Rockland, Mass.

Kincaide
QUINCY

TODAY and TOMORROW
Be*t Show In Town

Mitince, lie. ISc I Eveninit 10c, ZOc, 30c 

FE A T U R E  PIC TU R E

Mary MacLaren
.. IN ..

“ The Amazing W ife"
atory in conne j__ Grout W ar.

TO M  Ml
“ A

K

A ilrninatit connection with the

M IX
— IN —

Soft Tenderfoot”
A Wildwcst Comedy.

PATHE N EW S
TheWorld Before Your Eyes

m  /V A U D E V IL L E

3 —ACTS—3
Merton Brothers

ilogiMs and Ilurm onlca Expert*.

(ERT D R A PE R
of Black Face Comedian*.

ABBOTT ftC O T

“  Silver’Threads "
Nor NO Every Meefey u d  Tker.day

After two years without pony ex
press permits, the Selectmen at their 
meeting this week' voted to grant 
four such permits, ns follows:

To the American Railway Express 
Company of South Weymouth, Run- 
ton Express Company of North Wey
mouth, People’s Express Company, 
and the American Railway Company 
of East Weymouth.
- The Selectmen also designated ns 
the annual "Clean-up and Paint-up 
Week,” Monday May 5, to .Saturday 
May 10, antT give notice of the same 
in another column. No ashes will 
be taken, but all other kinds of rub
bish if set out on the sidewalk be
fore Thursday, May 8.

Asa K. Binnqy and Clarence L. 
Pratt were appointed special police.

The following were drawn as Jur
ors for the Civil session of the 
Norfolk Superior court: Elmer H.
Sherman, John T McTsaac and Fercy 
W. Belcher.

0  © © ©
NEW HISTORY OF WEYMOUTH 

The committee of the Weymouth 
Historical Society, appointed to for
mulate plans for the publication 
of the new history of Weymouth, 
met at the Fogg Library, Monday 
evening. A good start was made 
toward the work in view, and at 
the next meeting of the society, 
to be. held Wednesday, April 30, 
the subject will be further dis
cussed. The public Is invited to 
attend this meeting.

The last meeting was fairly well 
attended, but the officers wish to 
have many more at the next meet
ing. Possibly you may have some 
papers, records or other objects of 
historical interest that you would 
loan, give away, or sell. If so 
will you please communicate with 
the president, H. H. Joy. The 
coming celebration of the 300th 
anniversary of the Settlement of 
Weymouth will be one of th e great
est events which have ever occnrffed

K

YOUNG M AN W ANTED
To Learn Printers’ Trade

• V

Apply personally to^ay to Frank F. Prescott, 

managing ed itor. The Gazette office will he closed 

all day Friday hut will he open Saturday from 9 to  1.

Good Chance for Advancement

in this town, and tho publication 
of the history will add itu teased  
interest to that occasion.

© © © ©
MINSTRELS AT SO. WEYMOUTH 

A minstrel show for the benefit of
tlie Fairvlew base hall cluh was 
given in Fogg’s opera house on Tues
day evening, under tho direction of 
Mrs. Lucy Hagley. The end men 
were Charles Gibson, Francis Silva, 
Milton Richmond. Charles Kit burn, 
James Gilligan. Albert Humphrey, 
Julian Merchant and Eddie Mnlligan. 
There wns also solo dancing by Miss 
Helen Linnehan, Miss Madeline Cud- 
worth nnd Miss Mary Olden. Songs 
and specialties were given by Miss 
Marlon Bowker, James Eddy, Miss 
Alberta Richmond, Miss Bertha Han
sen, John Olden, Leo Campbell, 
James Gilligan, Miss Mary Hannifin, 
Milton Richmond, Pi^cy VogelJ. Miso 
Marjorie Holbrook and John Wood.

The interlocutor was representa
tive Burgess H Spinney. Tho Victory 
Girls were impersonated by Misses 
Marion E. Bowker, Marguerite Grant 
Laura Batchelder, Margaret MeMann 
Mollie Berkowitz, Grace Carlton, Ev
elyn Nash, Nellie Meuse and Alice 
Butler; sailor girls, the Misses Ev
elyn Ashton, Emma Kilburn, Agnes 
Sullivan, Ethel Bowker, Elizabeth 
Higgins, Jennie Richmond, Mary 
Gardner and Mary Hannifin,

The choruses were sustained by 
Misses Lillian Pfofferkorn, Mary 
Maguire, Dorothy Butler, Nora Carl
ton, Helen Lewis, L ilian  Levins Julk* 
Coyne, Susie Clqrk, Ellsworth- Cu’v jg ,  
Arthur Price, Sheldon. Lewis, U/tN-ry 
Boyle. Henry Litchfield,.. 'L o r ie s -  • 1
Wheaton, Stuart Mclsanc, lWc
Intosh, George Curtin ^
Punt Sn JCurtin.

©  (!)

'—Tha annual /• concert and balB 
bt the Street ' Railway Employees 
Benefit Association will toe beW 
this (Friday) evening, at the Town v 
Hall, Braintree.

Clean-Up and Paint-Up Wank
In compliance with an appeal from the New England 

Clcau-Up and Paint-Up Campaign Committee, t-h.: Select
men of Weymouth have designated

T h e  W e e k  fro m  M a y  5 to  M a y  10
as Clean-Up and Paint-Up Week and ask that it bo 
generally obsetyed as swell throughout : it>- town.

Teams will call for collections ot ivfirec uiatp |- (,u

T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  8

No ashes will be taken by the town teams.

SKLKC I .MKN 0 /  W KYAlOl T If,
By Joseph A. l orn, s, i-tei iiv

I

21,17,18

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
QUINCY

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 30 to 5 1' M l lc  5 to 10.30 P. M. 17c 

(Includes W»r T .x)
(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds)

The Entire Week of April 28

“M ICKEY”
The Picture You Will Never Forget

LAUG H  
TEAR  
T H R IL L

Funnier Than Charlie Chaplin
Greater Than The Birth of a Nation

SPEC IA L M USIC W IT H  O RC H ESTRA

ODD FELLOWS O P E R A
H O U S E

EAST WEYMOUTH

Mat- 2.30 SATURDAY, APRIL 26 ? •«
R O S C O E  “ F A T T Y ”  A R B U C K L E

“ C A W IP IN G  O U T ”
Bryant Washburn in “ The Way of a Man With a Maid"
_  Paths News ‘ THE LIGHTNINGJjAIOER ” 13th Episode 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 * • «
Enid Bennett in Happy Tho Married

PATHE NEWS HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 
MAN O F M IG H T  «tb Episode

»»

COMING SATURDAY, MAY 3—WALLACE REID Id “ THE DUB *

<§>

PRICE OF ICE
Subject to change without notice.Beginning May 1, 1919.

FAMILY TR AD E— ......................................... $1 per cwt.
STORE T R A D E — 1000 lbs. or more at one delivery 70c 

500 to 1000 lbs. . . .  75c
Less than 500 lbs. . . . 80c

J. F . &  W . H . C U S H IN G  C O .
EAST WEYMOUTH

:<§>

BATES OPERA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAIN1HEE

m >i . .12 .3 0  Saturday April 26  e™. . t  s.oo
C E C IL  B . D e M IL L E

“ T ill I C o m e  B a c k  T o  Y o u ”
Pathe News Lightning Raider Mutt & Jeff

Tuesday, April 29
C R H N D  7VTOV1E B H L L

C H A R L E S  R A Y  in  
“ T H E  F A M IL Y  S K E L E T O N ”

FA TTY  ARBUCKLE
IN A TWO REEL COMEDY

Best Dance Floor in the State. DeNeill’n Faniom^Neatru.

Thursday, May I
D H N C E  S t P I C T U R 8

J .S te w a r tB la c k to n  m a s s in g 5
PATHE NEWS and COMEP

Best Music. Best of Order and a Goo</ e '
DANCE FLOOR 28c BALCONY, 1S« £

...................................................................................

r»9



Magnificent Mountain Scenery to Be 
Photographed from Air Craft.

Real Merit Manifest.
Real merit of any klud cannot long 

bo concealed; It will be discovered, and 
nothing can depreciate it but a man's 
exhibiting it liiniaejf. It may not ai- 
v a y t be rewarded aa it ought, but It 
wtU alvngre be Unc-ra ' ItcsU rfkAd

London.—Aircraft development dur
ing the last lew years baa thrown 
open to tbe moving-picture man an 
entirely new field. It tusy be some 
years as yet before flying comes 
within the means of the ordinary per

P A G E  T W O — U p  to -D a tc  P a g e WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT Friday, April 28 , 1* 18.

A Real Philanthropist.
“Miss Goode Is such a kind-hearted 

person," remarked the sympathetic 
eoul. "Always trying to help tbe poor. 
I understand."

“Indeed she is,” rejoined the society 
butterfly, "when she goes to a dance 
the picks ont nil the poor dnncera In 
the room and helps them learn the 
steps.”

POOR LITTLE KITTEN.

Mrs. Flint came for a visit to ber 
sister's house and her. little niece, 
Charlotte, was delighted to see her.

"What became of the black kitten 
you hau when I was here before!"

"Why, don't you know?" ask Char
lotte. much surprised.

“I haven't heard a word," replied the 
aunt; "waa lie poisoned7”

"No ma’am." said Charlotte.
"Drowned?"
“Oh, no."
“Stolen r
"No, Indeed."
"Hurt In any way?"
"No. ma’am."
“Well," said Mre. n in t. "I can’t 

guess, dear. What became of him?"
"He growed Into a cat." said Char

lotte.

Expected One.
The Salesman—Ah. good morning, 

air. I know that you are head over 
heels In work. Tour deak la plied high 
and your stenographers are tolling 
feverishly. Yon lack the one thing that 
will help you—a dictating machine.

The Boss—Never fear, shell be sore 
to stop In on her way to ber bridge 
club. Good morning.

TAKIN G  P R O PO S ITIO N

Making Himaelf Felt In Bualneee.
"What’s that hoy of yours doing 

now. Uncle Gabe?" asked the returned 
▼Ula per. '

"He’s takin' drawln' lessons up to 
the city."

“Didn’t know he hnd any artistic 
tendencies."

“He ain’t. He's a loomin' to be a 
dentist, by heck."

History Repeated.
“The old Greeks and Romans were 

doing exactly what modern capitalists 
are accused of doing now."

“What la that?"
“Trying to Invest the capital of 

others so as to get hold of It them- 
belves."

Not Consulted.
“What did her father say when 

yon asked permission to marry his 
daughter?"

"1 didn’t ask him.”
“You didn'tV”
“No. She and her mother said it 

wasn’t necessary. They were run
ning affairs In that house.”

And More Honest.
A gracious refusal la better than aa 

Ungracious g ift.

A Shudder. 
Bhe's fa ir to see.

But I always sigh. 
Whenever she speaks

Of "her and L"

lA  b i g  s t o r y ^ o l j t h ^ C o l o r a d o ^ ^ ^ L ^ O O O -  

m i l e  r i v e r / t h a t S u g  t h e  ♦ G r a n d ^ C a n  y o n ,  

t h e  i  G r e a t - Y e f i o y f r - D r a g o n  -  T h a t ) C a n n o t  

B e  -  H a r n e s s e a X p f  i t h e  I n d i a n  ̂ w h e n  i t  

u r s t  i t s  b a n k s ]  a n d  Kt h r e a t e n e d / t o ? u r n  

t t h e  I n m e r i a l  \ V \ a l l e y  . o f  C a l i f o r n i a  J n j  

a n  i n l a r n

• .«*“Stop the ijverjr d — n the expei^e 
said President^Marshall of the!Ov 
Pacific^ to^Cas^y” Rickard, engin

‘The Ri verbis the- story * of that 
to /balk i the ^Colorado 

tpDy jjiajVthrilled the nation; [o: 
imai whoy saved tthe Im perial 
^ A l o ^ J h i s  heart to  the girl 
hat

juThe iver” is the story of lnnes Harding 
rhose hatred of the engineer “turned 

to loving sbe watched him lead the 
battle atinst the Great Yellow Dragon 
forithe ^es and homes,of theisettlers.

^ T h e  R i v » »  j g  t h e  t h r i l l i n g  s t o r y  o f  

l i h a t  t h r i l l L  H m p

"*The Rivetjg oux new serial

Be ire to Read It. *

DADDY3 EVENING 
FAIRY TALE

6y Mary Graham fanner/  '  C*«aAunos

Actor—What, back so soon? Didn't 
the play takd?

Actress—Y’es, the play took, the 
manager took the receipts, the sheriff 
took the scenery, the landlord took 
the trunks and the author took te 
drink.

FLIES AND 8 PIDERS.

“1 heard the other day," said a fly, 
“of a spider who was boasting of how 
many eyes he had."

"Well," said one of the spiders, “I 
will boast, for I hnve manv eyes mv- 
aelf."

“So have I." said the fly.
“Well. then, we will both boast. 

Won’t you como and call on me In my 
home so we cnn have a nice talk about 
our eyes?" asked the spider.

“No," said the fly, “I won’t. You 
may be able to get many of my family 
to call on you but I won’t be so stupid."

"It Is hardly nice of you to say that 
it is stupid to come and call on me,” 
said the spider.

"Well, It Is,” said the fly, "and deep 
down In your heart. If you have any 
heart, you know It to be true. I don’t 
want to be caught by you, but from a 
safe distance I will talk to you.”

The spider began to act ns though he 
were sad because the fly would not 
talk It over with him In more friendly 
fashion, but tbe fly laughed and the 
fly buzzed and the fly snld:

“I remember the old story about the 
spider who Invited the fly to his purlor. 
No, I don’t enre to be Invited to any 
spider's parlor. So we may ns well be 
quite clear about this now. We may 
ns well understand each other perfect
ly."

"All right,” said the spider, "If that 
Is the way you foel about It."

“It Is the way I feel about It,” said 
the fly.

"1 see I can do nothing with you,” 
said the spider.

“You admire ine though, don't you?" 
asked the fly.

"Well, perhnps." said the spider, "but 
I lmte to admit It. We creatures, und

"Won’t You Come and Call on tte?”

spiders aren’t the only ones, will often 
really admire another creature mufh 
more who keeps to his own sensible 
ways than to let himself be coaxed In
to doing something very foolish.”

“There are mnny flies who have com
pound eyes, mnny eyes, double eyes, 
eyes, eyes,” said the fly.

“And there are many-eyed spiders, 
too,” said the Bplder.

At this some more spiders and 
flies Joined them and the spiders 
all began to ask the files to talk the 
subject over In u more friendly fashion, 
but the wise fly was there to keep them 
from accepting the Invitation.

"They say," said the spider, "that 
our eyes aren’t as fine as the eyes of 
people who only have one pair of 
eyes.”

“Why Is that?” asked the fly. “That 
seems rather strange."

“Because,” said the spider, “our eyes 
are fixed In their different places and 
people can look In all directions with 
their eyes, sideways, upwards, down
wards and nil over. They can really 
do very well with one pair of eyes 
apiece.

"And It Is all because their eyes 
are so movable."

“They can’t take them out and have 
them In the bnck of their heads one 
moment and In the front the next, can 
they?” asked another spider.

“No." said the spider, “they cnn 
merely move them around In the reg
ular places for eyes so that they can 
see all around them. But they can 
move their heads so they can see what 
Is behind them.

“Ah, these are the days when there 
are our cocoons to be found under 
stones and on top of walls, and there 
the mother spiders are hatching lots 
of little pink eggs which will become 
spiders, too.

"It Is the spring, you see, files and 
spiders, and the spring is the time of 
the year when new things come, new 
flowers, new spiders, new leaves on the 
trees."

Just then a caterpillar crawled 
along.

"Good morning." said the caterpll 
lar. And the others all politely suld 
“Good morning.’*

"I heard you talking about cocoons." 
said the caterpillar to the spider, “and 
I wonder If you are as shy as we are 
when we make our cocoons. We don’t 
like to he watched and we will not 
work when we are being watched."

“You’re very shy," said the spider 
"We areu’t so shy as all that."

“We’re too shy to call on you In 
your parlors," said ths fly, buzzing and 
grinning.

“Yes. you’re too shy." said tbe apt 
der, “much too shy. and altogether too 
sensible.”

| JOYCE BROS. A CO. |

Boston Quincy
H H I JOYCE BROS. A CO.

Providence Lynn Pawtucket
| | H  JOYCE BROS. A CO. 

Malden Manchester

Spring and Easter Clothing Underpriced
Is What We Offer Ouring Our 30th Anniversary Sale

Which Ends Friday Night, April 18th. Store Closed All Day Saturday, Lexington Day
This ia our way of showing our appreciation to the people of New England for their gonerous 
patronage in the past. THIS SALE HAS ALREADY BROKEN ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
both in volume of business done and genuine values given. We are dividing our profits with our 
customers at this time and from far and near the people are taking advantage of the opportunity 
to BUY HIGH GRADE SPRING AND EASTER APPAREL AT EXTRAORDINARY 
MONET SAVING PRICES. Don t, waste energy, time and money shopping around in a sou 
of uncertainty. BUY YOUR CLOTHING NECESSITIES at. one of JOYCE BROS. & CO.'S 
STORES WHERE SQUARENESS AND FAIRNESS ARE CARDINAL PRINCIPLES.

You Don t  Need to Pay Cash for Your Spring or E aster Clothing
We will gladly charge your purchases, and you may pay for them in easy partial payment* aa yon earn the money

LA D IE S ’ SPR IN G  S U ITS
Exceedingly smart creations In Spring suits for Ladles, Misses’ and 
Juniors we now show In profuse assortment. All the latest Spring shade*, 
tailoring excellent, fit guaranteed. ALTERATIONS FREE

$16.98 $ 2 2 .5 0  $27 .50  up to $ 4 5 .0 0

LADIES’ STY LIS H  DRESSES
Charming Spring dresses In georgette, taffeta, foulard, crepe de chine, 
serge, poplin and satin. F.xquislte In workmanship and design. All 
colors, all sizes. ALTERATIONS FREE.

$12 50 $18.50 $ 2 4  98 up to $ 4 5 .0 0  

LA D IES ’ S T U N N IN C  COATS
Besntlful Spring models for Ladies, Misses and Juniors. All the latest 
styles, Including the new popular Dolman Coat, the latest dictate of 
fat-hlou. Spleudidly trimmed and tailored. ALTERATIONS FREE

$12.50 $18.98 $ 2 4 5 0  up to $ 4 0 .0 0  

YOUNG M E N ’S S U ITS
We show a wide variety of clothes for the young man who wants np-t<>- 
date snappy styles, including the new form tilting and waist-line suits in 
all the latest fabrics. It is uot necessary to pay a fancy price for a 
good suit.

$17.50 $ 2 2 .5 0  $ 2 7 .9 8  up to $ 4 0 .0 0

BQYS’ SUITS AND TOP COATS
Our Bovs’ Suits and Overcoats are built for business 
by expert makers of boy’s clothes. The fabrics and 
tailoring will stand the hard usuage the boy is sore to
give them.

$ 4 .9 8  $ 5 .9 8  $ 7 .5 0  up to $15.00

MEN S STYLISH SPRING SUITS
Suits of superior excellence that combine style, fit and 
wear-resisting qualities. In fabrics,In tailoring,in finish 
and style they reflect the highest achievements in 
clothes making.

$18.50 $ 2 3 .5 0  up to $ 4 5 .0 0
Store Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Nights

H A V E  Y O L , m  P U R C H A S E S  C H A R G E D

13-15 G R A N ITE STR EET, Q U IN C Y
| JOYCE BROS^Jt CÔ

CONQUEST
OF THE AIR

Aerial Service fo r Passengers 
Mail and Merchandise.

B IR D M EN  M E E T  N E X T  M O N TH

Big Convention of Pan-American
Aeronauts Will Stimulate Enlist

ments in the U. S. Air Service.

Atlattic City, New Jersey, will be 
the Mycca for a large gathering pf 
American men, and representatives of 
foreigu countries, who will be at
tracted by Hoe first Pan-American 
Aeronautics Convention, which meets 
there in May.

Captain Charles J. Gliddeu, of the 
U. S. Air Service. Military Aeronau
tics, now stationed in the administra
tive department of the United States 
Flying School, Soulhertteld, Ueoigia, 
says:

“The Pan American Aeronautics 
Convention and exhibition to be held 
at Atlantic City during the month of 
May will bring to the attention of the 
American people the wonderful pro
gress of aviation. The work of air
craft during the war establishes its 
practicability for commercial uses and 
insures the creation in this country 
of a complete aerial service, connect
ing all cities aud towns for the trans
portation of persons, mail and mer
chandise

"Before tae close of 1920 1 confi
dently predict this service will be in 
full operation, with extensions to all 
countries on this hemisphere, in ths 
United Slates trunk lines will be es
tablished scrost tbe country which 
will place every city and town wltblu

six hours from some twenty-four dis
tributing points. Once created and 
in operation our extensive coast line 
could be put under complete protec
tion from any possible invasion. 
Thousands of college trained aviators 
In and out of the service are now 
waiting to join In the operation of an 
aerial service.

"The government calls for fifteen 
thousand men to enlist in air service 
for one or three years’ time. This is 
bound to receive a quick response, 
as hero is an opportunity for men to 
be immediately assigned to duty in 
the service and of the number who 
enlist those who pass certain exam
inations will be given flying and bal
loon piloting instruction. This liberal 
offer is equivalent to a one or three 
years' college course In aeronautics, 
and one may become expert in all 
branches of aviation, and if qualified 
a non-commissioned or .even a com
missioned officer. In addition to reg
ular pay, clothing, quarters and ra
tions, extra pay begins with Instruc
tions to operate the aircraft. As the 
number of men wanted Is limited to 
fifteen thousand for the entire coun
try. quick application to the nearest 
recruiting officer will be neoessary 
before the privilege is withdrawn.

"Everybody directly and Indirectly 
interested in aviation should attend 
the Atlantic City convention and ex
hibition In order to keep abreast 
with the times and become familiar 
with the development of aircraft for 
defences and commercial UBes and wit- 
neats the demonstrations of the world's 
greatest airplane aviators, who will 
fly, and balloon pilots sail to the At
lantic air port from all over the 
country."

son as a mode of travel, but through 
the film he may experience soma; of 
the artistic joys of aviation.

Already a certain amount of aerial 
cinema photography has been carried: 
out successfully enough, at least, to 
measure its possibilities. In the near 
future it is expected that magnificent 
mountain scenery will be photo 
graphed from airci ft, not only in 
Switzerland and In the United States, 
hut in Abyssinia, the Himalayas and 
other less explored regions of the 
world.

The whole of a wonderful flight, 
from say, San Francisco to London, 
or from London to India or to Aus
tralia may in time he shown to the 
public.

AIRPLANES BOMB A MOB.

REAL MOVING PICTURE.

Simla, India.—Airplanes were need 
In coping with disorders in the Pun 
Jab. A mob attacked a passenger 
train in this district and wrecked the 
railway station at Gujranwala. Air
planes were seen from I âhorw and 
the mob was bombed and subjected 
to machine gun fire from the air.

Considerable unrest exists In Deibi 
and lsihore. The commissioner for 
the district has apealed to the lead 
ing men to use their Influence for the 
reopening of the shops.

BELIEVE8  GERMANY LOST 20* 
SUBMARINES.

New York.—Rear Admiral Sims 
said that he believed there were "20i> 
German submarines at the bottom of 
the sea," in a speech at the Bond 
Club, a Victory Ixiau organization, l ie  
said tbe fleet found many submarines 
stuck on tbe bottom with indications 
showing that many of the men caught 
inside either committed suicide or 
killed one another.
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lets than four feet Ions: it can do every kind of cooking for 
gas in warm weather or by coal or wood when the kitchen n 
t hurry both ovens can be used at the same time—one for

G o ld  M ed alenwoo

A novel motho'l of testing automobile tires, employed hy n Denver manu
facturing eoneern. Is shown In the photograph. The truck, one-half nille In 
circumference. presents every fenture of good and had roads. An Ingenious 
inaHilne. with Its Inrg arm to which the tire Is attached, propels the tire 
around the track. A weight equivalent to that of n heavily loaded automobile 
]«. suspended over the tire In stteli a way that the tire Itself carries the load. 
<»nre started on Its Journey the tire continues until It bus given its maximum 
«>f mileage.

FIRE PRINCIPAL 
DANCER J O  AUTO

Owner Shou'd Have Extinguisher 
Handy and Keep Close Watch 

on Electrical System.

SWEEP GARAGE FLOOR OFTEN

A D JU S T M EN T  O F  F O O T  B R A K E
Position Shown In Illustration That 

Jack Should Have—Work Can 
Be Done Single-Handed.

To ndjitst automobile foot brakes 
single-handed Jack up the rear wficels, 
one side at a time, while setting the 
hand on each wheel; the*, with a 
block against the seat panel and n 
Jack placed in ns shown to force the 
pedal down, turn the wheel nnd the 
screws on the brake band, adjusting It 
to the proper tension. Make hotli 
brake tensions equal. Take lip easily

After 18 months of service to the na
tion In the various phases of the "wln- 
the-wnr” program, la seems to be gen
erally agreed that the Boy Scouts of 
America have now, aa never before, 
established the movement In the hearts 
of the people.

More than that, the nation, as never 
before, realises the value and Im
portance of the scout training and 
program In community and national 
life.

The country over, our average num
ber of registered scouts equals not 
quite 5 per cent of the available boya 
of scout age. If less than 400,000 reg
istered scouts can serve and produce 
results, what might the national gov
ernment expect with a million boys 
on their toes awaiting Its commands!

Chief Scout Executive James E. 
West, in sounding the keynote for 1919, 
eays:

“It Is our opinion that now, as never 
before, is the time to strongly present 
the claims of scouting for the support 
of the community on a comprehensive 
basis. We have passed the experi
mental stage. No matter how com
mendable our Intentions may be, we 
have no right to fall to do our utmost 
to extend the benefits of the boy scout 
program to a larger proportion of the 
boys of end) community as a whole. 
Upon those of us who know what 
scouting has done for the boys who 
have been members rests an obligation 
to do everything within our power to 
have It reach a greater number of 
boys.’*

THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA.

They’re not big enough to fight for Uncle 
Said,

Nor help him out upon the other Btde, 
But the splendid part they played In the 

war drives that were made 
Is something which may swell their 

hearts with pride.

O N i n i l E  METHOD OF TESTING AUTO TIRES

Gasoline Tank Should Never Be Filled 
It There Is Open Flame Near—

Go Over Connections to Dis
cover Any Leak.

Fire Is really the greatest (lunger 
with whleh tin* motorist Inis to cope, i 
Not that automobiles are la the habit 
of catching (Ire regularly, hut the fire, 
when It does come, is sudden and tin- ! 
heralded. Furthermore the everyday 
handling of gasoline makes one care
less. n warning in Itself that Is seldom 
heeded. There are so many ways In 
which a car can catch fire that it is 
the (hjty of e\cry motorist to see that 
all possible steps are taken to prevent 
such accidents. A few suggestions 
follow that may assist In warding off 
the danger.

Keep Fire Extinguisher Ready.
First of all have a fire extinguisher 

amt keep It ready at all times for use. 
Many motorists carry them on their 
<mrs and thus reduce their insurance 
j-:itr.s. This Is the host practice, hut 
an extra extinguisher in the garage 
Is never out of place. The small, com
pact pump type is advised, as it Is the 
best for fighting gasoline or oil fires 
and can he used safely around elec
trical apparatus. Some owners have 
an Idea that the solution used In these 
extinguishers can he used for denn
ing purposes, hut Its use for this pur- 
I*ose. even if practlcnble, Is hardly 
wise. The extra few drops may mean 
«i lot should the car catch fire on the 
road.

Do not let oily rags or waste lie 
around the garage. Keep them In a 
metnl container and sweep the floor 
often. It prevents the spread of fire. 
Keep t u* engine clean, especially the 
kmJ pan. See that there Is a small hole 
la It under the carburetor drip. If 
’here Is none ttyftkll means make one.

Keep Flame From Tank.
Never fill the gasoline tank with an 

open (lame near. Likewise see that 
the funnel used m a k e s  metallic con
tact with the tank. It has happened 
that static electricity generated hy 
the gasoline flowing through the fun
nel has sparked the tank and caused 
a stvloiis explosion. Make sure that 
the tank does not leuk. particularly 
when the tank Is located under the 
<x>wb It is well to go over all gaso
line connections occasionally to detect 
uuy leaks.

Install a gasoline shut-off where It 
• ■an he readily reached. Some cars 
have them In an out-of-the-way place 
that Is difficult to reach In an emer
gency. Always shut off the gasoline 
when leaving the car In the garage. 
I’hla la even more Important when an 

open-type cool stove la used for heat
ing the building. A strainer should 
idxo be installed In the feed pipe If 
ihere la none on the car, and Bedlment 
should he removed once a month.

The electrical system should also be 
watched and the connections kept 
tight, for a loose or grounded wire 
may wtart a fire. Wheu cleaning the 
engine with a brush use one with no 
metal parts; a short circuit caused hy 
the metal on the brush may Ignite the 
gasoline used in cleaning.

Should a fire start In the carbureter 
shut off the gasollue and start the en
gine, aa racing it will soon draw all 
the gasoline from the carburetor. Rand 
.•an be thrown at the base of the fluiue, 
and when using the extinguisher squirt 
It through the radiator without raising 
the hood.

.The last suggestion Is not the least 
important—read this sgsiu.

The Position That the Jack Should 
Have for Proper Brake Adjustment.

one brake hand at a time. By turning 
the wheel over with the hnnds the 
proper brake adjustments ure eusllj 
made.

Count the number of clicks in the 
Jack as It Is opernled for each wheel, 
and compare them. The wheel requir
ing the most clicks on the jack until 
the wheel cannot be turned hy hand 
must have Its brake bands tightened 
to equalize them.—I*. P. Avery, In 
Popular Science Monthly Magazine.

E N A M E L IN G  TO  P R E V E N T  RU ST
Ordinary Material Which Dries Quick

ly Is of Little Use, as It Chips 
Off Rapidly.

In order to do away with rusting of 
pnrts beneath the hood black enamel 
lug may he resorted to with good ef
fect. It Is possible to get black enamel 
today which when properly applied 
looks little Inferior to the Imked-on 
variety. Ordinary enamels which dry 
quickly are of little use, as they chip 
and (lake off quickly. Parts to he 
enameled should. If possible, he taken 
off and cleaned with a stiff wire brush 
The enamel should be applied with a 
stiff varnish brush. The enamel may 
take as long ns a week to dry and 
care must he used to have r.n atmos
phere free from excessive dust; that 
means not to dry It In the upper story 
of u hay barn. Parts that tnny he 
enameled to advantage Include steel 
fan bludes, pulley arms, brackets and 
elbows, nuts thut are not often dls 
turbed, exposed pieces of shafting 
pinion-wheel renters, operating rods 
collars, etc. Even a cylinder casting 
may be so treated, its a good enamqi 
will stund heut without blistering.

F IT T IN G  A NEW  C A R B U R ETO R
Care Should Be Taken That There li 

No Looeeneas to Cause Vibra
tion and Broken Flange.

In fitting a new carburetor be aur« 
that there Is no looseness to cause vl 
hratlon, because If there Is a broken 
flange will he the Inevitable result 
If vibration Is present a small Iron 
bracket should he Installed from a nut 
on the engine frame to the instrument 
to steady It. ulso taking the strain of! 
the Intake pipe.

S M A L L  BRUSH IS H A N D Y  T O O L
Easy to Get at Spring Leaves anc 

Other Inaccessible Parts of 
Automobile.

A small brush, say five Inches long 
with stiff bristles, may he made Inti 
un exceedingly useful tool hy screw 
iug It on the end of a handle perbap 
a fo o t  and a half long. With th l  
brush It Is easy to clean off spring 
leaves and to get at other parts that 
are located in Inaccessible posltlou*

There's plenty here to do for the old Red, 
White and Blue,

It's a man’s job the couutry has on 
hand;

But boys can bear a part and they’re will
ing head and heart.

And they’ll hustle—fit to beat the band.
The country should be proud of an asset 

such as this.
And back them up by every means at 

hand.
They are rendering yeoman service at a 

time when service counts,
And their praises should be sung 

throughout the land.
—Louis Melius, Slstervtlle, W. Va.

SCOUTS .PROUD OF WAR WORK

The Boy Scouts of America have 
good reason to feel proud of the pa
triotic and helpful service they have 
rendered to the government In all of 
Its wartime activities during the year.

Never before In the history of the 
scout movement have organized boys 
been able to demonstrate so thorough
ly their helpfulness. The Fourth Lib
erty loan has left behind It a broader 
nnd a more comprehensive vision of 
what scouting In its truest sense 
means to the growing boys of the com
munity and to the nutlon at large.

Their efforts In gardening activities, 
as messengers of the president In the 
distribution of anti-German propa
ganda, as helpers to the Red Crosfe, as 
locators of block walnut, as gnthirers 
of peach stones, as sellers of 'uirlft 
and War Suvlngs stamps and Liberty 
bonds have demonstrated to the v°rld 
at large the vulue of organized boy 
hood.

White Buzzards.
A 'Sg*» from Captain Dampler’s 

‘Flrsf Voyage to the Kh.v of Oam- 
peaeny” published in 1729, tella of 
vhitf buzzards. A native of any of the 
tout^ern states will vouch for the fact 
hut a white buzzard la those parts 
A'oSld be tegurded us something of un 
ibrardlty, but says the veracious old 
tea captain: “Some of the carrion
:*rows ure all over white bnt their feath
ers look as If they were sullied. . . .
TIs seldom thut we see a great number 
of bluck ones but that we see one white 
one among them.”

SCOUT ACTIVITY THREATENED.

A bill Introduced In the House of 
Representatives threatens a most In
teresting scouting activity. It Is to 
further regulate radio communications.

The eflTect of the bill would be to 
prevent any person not connected with 
the navy (excepting scientists) to have 
anything whatever to do with radio 
communications.

The reasons for this are not known. 
Navy officers say thut the navy needs 
the radio amateur. The work of the 
scouts In discovering Illegal radio 
outfits during the war Is well known.

The first scout who gave his life 
for our country In the world war was 
Luther Weaver of Brooklyn, who as a 
radio amateur became so proficient 
that he was accepted us an operator 
on the U. S. transport Alcedo. He 
went down with her.

8C0UT ANNIVERSARY IN ALASKA

There Is a town called Cordova, 
Alaska, on the Copper river and North
western railway, which Is the home of 
•  live-wire troop of scouts.

After celebrating the ninth scout an
niversary in approved fashion, they 
went out and erected food shelters for 
the birds, contributed half a dollar 
each toward some destitute Indians 
and took supplies to a needy family.

DOINGS OF THE BOY SCOUT8.

Forty-eight of the fifty-nine boy 
scout troops under the Jurisdiction of 
the Indlanuiiolls local council are op
erated In connection with churches.

One of the loyal supporter* of the 
10.000 boy scouts In Slam Is Governor 
I’auomnaquuracursksha of Nagura 
Panoin.

A war history ot Denver boy acouta 
will be written by members ot the 
State Historical society, who have re
quested a complete. Itemised statement 
of every scout’s war service.

The Rose’* Name.
The name “rose” varies only slight* 

ly among different nations. The Ro
mans called It rose—a form adhered 

i to In Italian, Portuguese, Spanish and 
i Russian. In Polish It is rpza, In Dutch 
t roos, In Swedish ros, and in French, 
| German and Danish rose.

Peacocks in the Bible.
Among the natural products of the 

land of Tarshlsh which Solomon's 
fleet brought to Jerusalem, mention Is 
made of peacocks (I Kings x  22 and H 
Chronicles lx 21).

No Separation In Sight.
Mrs. Mark—“Mrs. Skanner tells DSS 

that her husband Is an ardent lover off 
books.” Mr. Mark—“I wish he’d prows 
fickle to two volumes of mine which 
he enticed away more than five yesso  
ago.”—Buffalo Express.

The M8even Seas.*
The phrase “seven seas” Is Just a  

general reference to the ocean. A 
man said to have traveled the “seven 
seas” Is one who has been much on 
the waters of the globe.

This coal and gas range with two ovens 
is a  wonder for cooking

the other for pastry baking. It certainly does “Make Cooking Easy*

M. R. Loud & Co., So. Weymouth

.'Swt; r F •< wiwtttt

? rrts 1915
jjU ’sr-4,

NE V E R  was such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a  

jimmy pipe packed with Prince A lbert!
T h a t ’s  b e c a u s e  P . A .  h a s  th e  q u a l i t y t

You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
y o u  k n o w  you’ve got the big prize on the end of your line I

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— w e ll—you 
feel like getting a  flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentim ents!

Toppy red l i ,  tidy rod tins.
j —that dotty, practical pound crystal glass humidor with 

tester top that keeps the tobacco m sack perfect condition.

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C

s c o u r  8

SCOUTING KEYNOTE FOR 1919
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--R ev. Frank KIngdon, the new ’ 
liaator of the East Weymouth Meth
odist Church, delivered the address 
at Quincy last Friday at the ob 
servance of the eenteniat of Odd 
Fellowship. He outlined the history 
and Bpoke of some of the many 
good qualities of the order.

—An automobile passing through 
.Jackson square about 8.30 Monday 
evening, driven by the Weymouth

—An excellent concert was 
given In the Unlv^rsalist church, 
last Sunday afternoon. The 
church was very elaborately 
decorated under the direction of 
Ralph Hollis. Mrs. Mildred Fish, 
of Rockland was the organist. The 
children of the kindergarten, pri
mary, and Junior departments fur
nished a very pleasing concert with 
songs, assisted by the vested choir, 
and recitations. The youngest

- Mr. and Mrs. John B, Merrill 
and three small daughters took an 
automobile trip to Woonosocket, R I 
on the holiday, where they visited 
Mr. Merrill’s mother and sister.

—Mrs. Henry Hubbard of Gilbert 
road has had as a recent guest, Mrs 
Wilbur S. Heath, of Reading.

—Mrs. Rufus Bates was in Warren 
over the holiday visiting relatives.

—Howard Millett, IT S Army, who
-------- iu,,u recitations. The youngest ] i,ns been stntloned on the Mexicap

district nurse, lilt the bicycle, on member of the Sunday School, sal- border since he enlisted, is now
K,1(,worth Margette aged - uted the flog, which greatly pleased , |,ome on a thirtv day’s furlough, 

of 905 Commercial street was riding, [the audience. M ra  m n u .  I -----  * - .■ » • — <-----

-T he Tufts Library will be closed 
all day Friday

—Two Bast Braintree women were 
serious!/ Injured w hile walking on 
a sidewalk in Quincy on Tuesday, 
when an auto ran amuck. Mrs Joseph 
Black of Hillsdale street had a leg 
fractured, and Mrs Ligrld Lafholm 
of Thayer street received stalp and 
other wounds.

—Musician Calvin Moore of the U 
S Coast Artillery band is here on a 
visit to in.; parents Mr and Mrs 
James Moore of Torrey’s lane after 
18 inontlii, overseas. Musician Moore 
lias b&en for years in the regular 
arinv and at the breaking out of the 
war was stationed at Fort William 
Portland, Maine, volunteers were 

•called for to form a hand to go over
seas when war was declared and he 
was one of those to volunteer

—John .1 Downs, died Wednesday 
al his home 1*5 Prospect street. He 
was a member of Division No. 6 , A 
O H. A widow a son and a daughter 
survive.

—John I* Creamer died at the 
home of. his father. Daniel J Crea
mer, 11 Tremont streei^ Wednesday. 
He hath’ l«v<ed for several years in 

Pa, coming here a 
rttort Dnfc)"-', ago. He formerly resi- 
d«®: ••er<y>>(tWing in the employ of the 
O ld .CoWWy Gas Co. for several years. 
He leuvNs a wife and two children.

/-Mrn T H Emerson of Bellevue 
road Will noon move to Winchester.

Mis. Mabel T. Jannell of Wey
mouth ban been appointed a teacher 
in‘ EagbqU at the Noah Torrey 
School, a( Braintree in place of 
Miss Isabelle Brooks who has re
signed.

-The house of Dr Jacoby is chang
ing colors

—A ‘‘Welcome Home” banner is 
displayed in Washington Square.

—The U S. A. Unit' of Girls Com
munity Service ate hostesses of the 
Mother’s Party to be held Thursday 
May 1. at Special Aid rooms. All 
the girls are invited to come and 
bring the mothers.

Mis**' Katherine McCormick of 
the teaidifcjg staff at Stamford. Conn, 
is spending the Spring vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J . M i C diX ttiC k.

—John Griftin lias taken a position 
as ganwuMi at • the local station of 
thc  N y. ft H and H R R.

—Artliii/ Henry is about again 
after a severe attack of influenza.

—Preparations are in progress for 
the oiuhim I May breakfast to be giv
en by t>e Pilot Universalist society 
on TUnrt*day, May 1, from li to 9 A M. 
A Very attractive menu is being pre
pared.

—Dancing and pictures every Tues
day and Thursday evening at Bates 
Opera House, Weymoutli

-Mrs. HttieJ R. Baker, wife of 
Stuart Hatter died at Nautasket Mon
day her m u  birthday. She bad been 
til but a few days of influenza and 
Iter hiisban l is also confined to his 
bed w j i  ihe disease. Mrs. Baker 
was a daughter of the late George 
Smith fix *eam proprietor of Smith’s 
Tavern a4 Nantasket and since the 
death of her father she and tier hus
band nave conducted the Tavern. Be
side.-, in** husband, two children sur- 

-vivq Imr The funeral took place 
Wedn today and was attended by 
many from this town.

Mr*> Sarah Field, widow of John 
Field for years a resident of tills 
town, died Saturday at the home of 
her l vugbter, Mrs. Thomas H. Dev
lin iti Dorchester, where she spent 
(tie wiine, She liad been in exc<j,' 
lent wealth up to a few- hours befof’ 
tier death and van  to iiave returned 
to her home in this town thi.s week. 
The fuue.i*.il took pluc^ Monday ami 
the body was brought here for inter
ment la the family lot at St. Francis 
Xavier Cemetery. B esid es. Mr. Dev
lin she leaves another daughter, Mrs 
Rudie t.iclvin of this town and a son. 
Wallet Field of Marlboro

BOARD WANTED
t/^ANTMD—A place in a good home 

u> bourn my two boys, aged ten and 
twelvo years Reply stating terms, 
etc. to li If L. 3o Hudson St., Quincy 
Mtuto It, 17

— Wdlcsxm* Hi >me haulier*, are dis 
played in the various public squares 
of the town

He crossed the street directly in 
front of the machine. The rear wheel 
of the bicycle was shattered and the 
boy thrown to the ground, the bi
cycle falling on top of hint. Bystand
ers rushed to the spot and picked 
up thq boy who was not hurt. After 
promising to pay for the broken 
wheel the lady drove away. The 
number of the machine Is thought to 
hnve been 91,434.

—The funeral of Mrs. Cordelia 
Litchfield was held at her late homo 
on Commercial street, Monday after
noon. The service was conducted 
by Rev. Edward T. Ford of the Con
gregational Church. Burial was in 
Faimiount Cemetery.

—The funeral of William J. Bass 
was held at 401 Middle street, Mon
day afternoon, delegations being 
present from the Victory plant at 
Squantum and the Fore River works 
at Quincy Point. The service was 
conducted by Rev. James W. Ting 
ley of the Baptist Church. The pall
bearers were W. Allison, A Stewart, 
J. Waddell. P. Pitts, T. Edgar and 
W. Pote. Interment was in the Vil
lage Cemetery at Weymouth Land
ing.

— Monday evening the official staff 
of Steadfast Rebekah Lodge, I. O. 
<) F, Mrs Ida Farrington, NG, con
ferred the initiatory dtegree on a 
class of candidates in Odd Fellows 
hall.

—The funeral of James E. Connell 
was held in the Church of the Im
maculate Conception, Monday morn
ing. At a high mass of requiem 
Rev. Edward Fraher of Hyde Park 
was the celebrant. John H. Connell, 
Phillip Fraher, Cornelius Smith, 
James Donahue, James Healey and 
James Sculley were pallbearers. In

Howard Is to return to the Mexican 
border around the 10th of May, and 
from there will go to Camp Meade, 
Baltimore, he having enlisted In the

the audience. Mrs. Gordon Willis, 
assisted by Miss Marjorie Conant 
deserves much credit for the effici
ent way the concert was conducted. _______

—Miss Enid Holbrook ls visiting I Artillery. 
friendB In Brockton. I —Harry Lovnll. who has been

—Nathaniel Thomas Is ill at hi? working in Baltimore is now home 
home on Main street. 1 with his parents. Mr and Mrs Joseph

—Mr and Mrs Samuel McPhetres ! 1-ove” of 1 11 on a' °
Of Wtnthrop were renewing ncquain 
tances in town Tuesday.

V—Mrs. Johanna Maertin is at 
the Bay State Hospital whore she 
recently underwent an operation.
. ^-MIbs Flora Stoughton of Ver

mont is the guest of Seymour 
Ho,we.

—Miss Dara Doble is recovering 
frtin an operation for appendicitis 
at.;a  Boston hospital.

—‘T he young son of Frank W. 
Holbrook of Pleasant street, who 
has been ill with bronchitis, is 
mhoh improved.

■*—I*ouis Smith of Torrey street 
has recovered from his recent ill
ness.

—Mrs. Richards and Miss Long 
of Connecticut have been spending 
thq. week as the guests _ o f Mrs. 
Charles Locke.

—Edwin Hanley is driving a new 
Chandler touring car.

The Village Improvement As-

—Miss Bertha C Nash was a guest 
of friends in Somerville, Monday

—Miss Isabelle Jones and her 
friend Miss Ella Mathews of Sim
mons Collpg spent the week end 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. James B. Jones.

—Miss Florence B Nash attended 
the Norfolk County Christian En
deavor Convention held at the Con
gregational Church Dedham on Sat
urday.

—Miss Mary F. Loud will enter
tain the Ladies Benevolent Society 
at an all day meeting next Friday 
May 2.

—Mrs Cordelia Litchfleld aged 80 
passed away at the home of her son, 
Frederick H. Litchfleld of East Com
mercial street, on April 18th, after 
a lingering illness. Funeral services 
took place at her late home on Mon
day afternoon. Rev. Mr. Ford of East 
Weymouth officiating. The inter
ment took place at the Falrmount 
Cemetery.

—Miss Kate L. Alger of Eaton

tennent was in S t  Francis 'Xavier !, ‘he week end with Frank C.. Torrey.
—Freeman Putney Jr. had a [novel 

in the "Peoples Favorite” for April 
10, entitled “Blue Star.”

—Angelo Dondero is ill witfi in
fluenza,

-r-Thfe .-^alans for the annual i play 
of th e ; Village Study Club are pear
ly conjfleted. This year’s produc
tion will be the comedy entitled 
“She ^nops to Conquer.” A candy 
sale will be held at the d o st of 
the performance. The entire pro
ceeds aaq to be used in furnishing 
of a Teachers Room at the E ‘ B 
NevinB School.

sociation held an interesting meet- Queb., arrived at the home of her 
ing at the Red Cross rooms Tues- | cousin, Miss M. M. Hunt on Tuesday 
day evening, April 15.

—Otto Zwecker is ill with the 
influenza.

—The horses and teaming im
plements of the E. S. Wright 
es ta te . were sold at public auction 
Monday, April 14.

Irfl Thatcher of Yarmouth spent

Cemetery,
—The roof of the M. E. Church 

lias been slated. A large area.
—Everybody is invited to send 

news to the Gazette, and no charge 
is made. All organizations should 
appoint press agents.

—The Falrmount cemetery circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs Charles 
Harrington, 33 Shawmut street, Fri
day evening, April 25, at 7.30.

—Katherine Schofield, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. De
lory on Commercial street, has re
turned to her studies at Sacred 
Heart college, Watertown. . .

. „  .  «  i guest of Cadet C. B. Scully at a- James Rooney of Quincy was ar- dance JjVen aboar(1  th *
rested by Officer Boyle Monday night [ Nantuck% Frlday in honor of th*
for* drunkeness. He was fined $!•» graduating class of the Massachu- 
m the Quincy court Tuesday morn- , setts Namical SchooI of whlcb he 
ing and placed on probation. was a member

-M r s . J. ONeil and son of Boston _ Wllllam H. Taylor is enjoying 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs J. a vacation
A Fern on Sunday. * j T, , ' _  ,

„  it. o lit ,  ™ * —Lindiay Deane and family have .Eugene E. Smith of East moved to North Weymouth. '
, a member of Co. D, 101st ; T_ ,_

—Miss Vera L. Hollis was ti»e

having come to attend the funeral 
of her aunt. Mrs. Harriet Newall of 
Derry N. H.

—Don’t forget the Parcel Post so
cial to be held in the chapel next 
Wednesday evening. Come and see 
who gets a parcel through the Vil
lage Post Office.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edwin Farren of 
Montello “spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farren.

—Mrs. Charles Alden, has been 
spending a week with her aunt, Mrs 
W. E. Ames of East Weymouth.

—Miss Grace Stevenson of W ollas
ton was a guest of Miss Miriam 
Blanchard on Sunday.

—Mrs. Henry Hubbard visited 
friends in Campello last week.

—Sergt 
Weymoutli
Ammunition Train, arrived in Boston 
Wednesday on the battleship New 
Jersey, just in time for the parade 
of the 26th.

—J. Tooher, who was recently dis
charged from the Army, has enlisted 
in the Navy for four years.

—Norman Morse and J. Pecararo 
la v e  accepted positions as steeple

—Mrs. John Shaw entertained a ! 
party of friends at whist, Friday i 
evening, in honor of her daughter | 
Mrs. Carl Sherman of Bethlehem Pa. I 

—George Ford und family have 
moved to the home of his parents on 
Randolph street.

—Mr. and Mra. Herbert Torrey 
spent tile week end with friends at

lacks with a contractor "rcpairing tlic | Banbury, Conn 
Methodist Church. j —Mrs. Elsie Belcher of Randolph

, , „  „ » „■ i, ! strejet entertained friends at a whistRalph Burrell of High stretet parTy at her home Friday evening, who was recently discharged from j a
the Marine Corps is considering an j —Miss Mary Cullinane is enjoying
oifpr from tiie Canudian baseball 
league. He played with this league 
before lie enlisted and was a star.

—James Downs of Lake street was 
injured at Fore River recently.

Louis Roach of Shawmut street 
lias been discharged from the Army

her annual Spring vacation.
—The Old South Union Y P S C E 

motored to Dedham Saturday where 
they attended the 23rd annual con
vention of the Norfolk County C E 
Union.

—Angqlo Donderci has recovered 
He was overseas a year with the 1 from an uttuck of influenza.
77th Division. | —Miss Minnie Joy has returned

—John Santacrose bus been dis- j home, having spent the winter in
c harged from the Army. He served a | California.
'ear in France with the 42nd Rain | __-rhe Fairview B B C  held a very
bow Division. ] successful und w^ll attended min-

—Raymond Kennedy of the Meroli- j strel show in Foggs Opera House 
ant Marine is spending a fqrlough Tuesday evening, 
with his parents on Station street. —John B. Vinson has taken a

Word lias been received from position as teamster for A S Marsh. 
Joseph Delory, who lias arrived in —Miss Doris Maxfleld of Fairhav- 
New York with a casual contingent (>n Kj)ent (be week end as the guest 
that lie is in a hospital therK recov- ()f ber aunt, Mrs. Ritchie Howe.
.-ring from a sickness. He expects _ Haro,d Bake,  hag re8igned bis 
to be sent to t amp Devens soon. poaltion at Fore River.

Two automobiles were In collis- _M Frank w  1Jo,b,-ook is re- 
in Centrai square ubout 5 P M  cpvering frora her recent illness, on Wednesday. Both started to turn

into Middle street toward North Wey- Merton ltix of the U S Merchant 
mouth The cars were more or less Marino, is spending a part of a 21 
damaged, but no one was hurt. ‘lay furlough with friends in town.

The Gazette and Transcript is —Walter Bates and daughter have 
for sale by Mrs Nolan at Central returned home after spending the
--------- winter in California.

j —Preston Stowell is enjoying a 
i vacation from his studies at Went- 
1 worth Institute.
I —Miss GraceBaker is ill at ber 
| home on Tower avenue.

POST OFFICE INEFFICIENT
The Gazette and Transcript is 

always mailed on Friday afternoon 
before the outgoing evening mails. 
Whenever it fails to reach sub
scribers within 25 miles of Boston 
on Saturday, there is something 
radically wrong in the Boston post 
office. We regret that this is too 
often the case, but the Gazette 
invariably arrives in a Maine town, 
ten miles from the railroad, every 
Saturday. Please make protest to 
postmaster of Boston.

FORD CAR Owners
B & B GARAGE REPAIR DEPT.

R- E. O’CONNOR, Prop.

Repair Parts, Accessories
BATTERY CHARGING

All Ford Work Guaranteed
Telephone, Weymouth 397<M

M S  N t

square.

CORNER.
r 5

JUST call us up on the phone 
ami tell us to cull for your 

wash. We’ll he there in a hurry. 
We’ll turn your work out on 
time ami we know that it will lie 
done in a manner that will please 
you immensely. Our wet wash 
system is <'etliu<' mighty popular

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST W P Y '-L U .H

Tel. S 3 0 -7 6 9 -  M

EGGS
W a t e r g l a s s  C r o c k s

Now is the time to preserve April eggs.
They will be worth more than double next winter.

Rutland wnterglnss egg preserver in quart 
cans, enough to preserve, and keep fresh for 8 to 
12 months 15 dozen eggs.

Put them down now and snvc more than half 
of next winter’s egg money.

We will gladly quote you prices on case lots 
of eggs, also croeks to put the same down in.

HUNT S MARKET GROCERY
Washington Square, Weymouth

Telephone*, Wey. 152 and 551-W Opp. Poit-Office

MW< ...........................................................................................

Css Range Week
May Slli lo 10th

Folder giving Special Price* tent on application

Old Colony Gas Company
Bruin tree 310 Kocklund 300

Screens Need Repairing ?
*

Lawn Mowers Dull ?

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED 
AND S C R E E N S  R E P A I R E D 1

'We Do Both

Phone, W rite or Call

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
H A R D W A R E

Plumbing and Heating
Washington Square, Weymouth

CLIEAN-UIP PAINT-UP
Rakes Outside Paint
Hoes Inside Paint

Shovels Oils and 1
Wheel Barrows Brushes

J ■
X

■ MURRAY
• 757 Broad Street, East Weymouth

■.

TOWN BRIEFS
-—Pleasant this week.
—Have you tiled your annual 

statement with the Assessors?

E. E. LUNT
Carpenter and Guilder

J O B B I N C

—News items from Corner had not 
arrived when the Gazette went to 
press .

N’TED—Young man at the I 52 Church S reet, Weymouth Height*
office to learn the trade. j Telephone Connection 13t.29.42
next serial. “The River ” i ----------------»-------— «—‘Tl.e River.’ 

chapter

S im p s o n  «  
S p r i n g  g » * £ l e . *

Good Company to Keep in Your Home: 
Good fo r  Company, loo.
Every fUtt bubbler with that life, 
pep, rim *ud gisger tb*t maker (bit 
Country Made ginger ale tbe tartiest ) 
imaginable. Wby cipcruucnt ? /  /
MMESON SPRING CO .Mht.

South Laatoa. Mar*.

■ M ?  S im pson ~

PFAO THE GAZETTE ADS.

-  kt
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—Susannah Tufts Chapter, D. A.
R., will hold a regular meeting,
Monday, April 28, with the regent.
Mrs. W. E. Gatteraon at her home 
on Summer street. There will be
a speaker and music.

4  4  4  4
Misses Ethel and Loreen Kim 

ball of Broad street are spending the | p. Hun't 
week end with relatives in Norwood.

4  4  4  4
— Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Llbbey of

North street entertained last Satur
day evening at an Enster dinner: —
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benson of King 
ham Mr. and Mrs. Lewis French of 
East. Weymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Wels- 
ley Sampson of North Weymouth, Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Poulin of Quincy and 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Torrey of North 
Weymouth.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Jennie Keejie entertained 

the Social Eight club at her home on 
Green street Thursday of this week.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Beck 

of Braintree announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Sher-
ley Beck, to Charles Musgrove
Johnson, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. R.
Johnson of Wollaston.

4  4  4  4
—Miss Madeline W eeks of Prov- 

incetown is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Donovan.

4  4  4  4
—The Girl's Community Service 

invite the women and girls of East 
Weymouth to attend the Mass meet

i n g  to be held Friday May 2, at 7.30 
P. M at Clapp Memorial. The Joan 
of Arc Unit have charge of meeting.

4  4  4  4
—The next meeting of the W ey

mouth Catholic club will be held 
Monday. April 28, in Sacred Heart 
Black of Hillside street had a leg 
leal entertainment will be given.

4  4  4  4
—A wedding with a naval and 

military aspect took place at the Im
maculate Conception church W ednes
day afternoon at 4 o’clock when first 
class cook, George W. Duffney of the 
Navy, stationed at Hingham, and 
Miss Kathleen Ryan of East Com
mercial street, were united in mar
riage by, Fr. Riordon. The bride wore 
white with georgette crepe and car
ried a bouquet of roses. The brides
maid wore pink. Bernard Duffney of 
Ft. Ogelthorpe, Ga., a  cousin of the 
groom, was best man and was also 
in uniform. They received many 
beautiful presents from friends and 
relatives. The bride has recently

THE MONDAY CLUB
The Monday clun neld its annual

meeting on Monday, April 21, at 
Masonic hall, Fast Weymouth.

The following officers made a re
port on their work fop the year: — 
recording sricretarv, corresponding 
secretary, treasurer, chairman of tho 
executive committoe, chairman of 
the trust fund and tuberculosis 
fund and the auditors.

The nominating committee made 
their report and the club then elec
ted the following officers for the 
ct tiling year: —

President, Mrs. Albert L. Jewell 
First vice president, Mrs. Gardner 

Alden.
Second vice-president, Mrs. J. Her

bert Libby.
Recording secretary, Mr9. Edward

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. 
Will Bailey.

Treasurer, Mrs James D Bosworth.
Executive Board, Mrs. Frank A. 

Pray, Mrs. Edwin R. Sampson, Mrs. 
Frederick L. Alden, Mrs. Fred N. 
Hilton and Mrs. Harry Doe.

Auditors, Mrs Stanley Torrey, Mrs 
J. H. Libby and Mrs. Percy B. Cook.

Custodian, Mrs. Joseph O. Sever
ance

It was voted to give five dollars 
to Rev. Elbert W. Whippen in ap
preciation of his talk Dec. 16.

It was also voted to give ten dol
lars to the Visiting Nurse Associa
tion.

The president after extending « 
word of greeting to the incoming 
president, adjourned the meeting.

The meeting of the Monday Club 
was held on Monday, April 14, in 
Odd Fellows hall, East Weymouth. 
It was the annual childrens day 
and a one-act play w b b  given by 
the children with the following cast 
of characters:

Mrs. Judd, the hostess, Rosamond 
Perry; Mrs. Chester, the president, 
Dorothy Furye; Mrs. R. B. Bdwers, 
the stranger Helen Peterson; Grand
ma Gibbs, deaf but persistent, Bar
bara Loud; Miss Luella Huggins, so 
sentimental, Esther Weymouth: Mrs 
Strong, a suffragist, Grace Smith; 
Mrs. Meeker, gentle and good, Hazel 
Our; Mrs. Day, a bride, Mary Loud, 
Meely, the hired girl, Mignoz Pray.

The parts were all well taken 
and the play enjoyed by the older 
ones as well as the children. After 
the play, refreshments were served 
under the direction of Miss Carrie 
Robinson, assisted by the following 
committee:

Mrs. William B. Dasha, Mrs. John 
Taylor, Mrs. George Ames, Mrs. 
James Tingley, Mrs. Charles Nash, 
Mrs. Charles Hollis and Mrs. Frank 
Pray.

After the refreshments, dancing 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Marjorie Keith 
Hall and Miss Mary Keith, piano 
and violin providing the music.

W R C NOTES
The Department headquarters has 

awarded the pillow cases to Mrs.
Anna Litchfield, and the silk quilt

r . ee M a . T J ’s u r s  = = ■ « ihe

—Mrs. Moses Sherman and chil
dren have returned from a months 
visit with relatives in Nova Scotia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Christian Krough 
of North street spent Sunday with 
friends in Stoneham.

—Miss Lucie Garland of Hingham 
was the guest on Friday of Mrs. 
Arthur Kelsey.

—Fifteen girls from Troop 1 O. S. 
A Captain Marion Fisher went on 
an all day hike on the holiday leav
ing Thomas' corner at 10. The object
ive point was the Weymouth Fair 
grounds which were reached at noon. 
Here the girls built fires and pre
pared dinner. After dinner came 
scout work and then games were 
played till it was time to break 
camp. North Weymouth was reached 
about seven o’clock. A grand good 
time and many blistered feet are 
reported.

—Winthrop. young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Smith was run into by 
Rhines lumber truck near Thomas’ 
corner last Saturday noon. Dr. 
Drake gave first aid and found a 
broken thigh . Young Smith was 
taken to the Homeopathic Hospital 
where the ex-ray showed further in
juries.

—Mrs. Fred Miller of StandiRh 
road is confined to the mouse with 
erysipelas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newcomb 
and family of Quincy are occupying 
the old Bunker plgce on Norton 
street.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the King 
Cove Boat Club celebrated Patriots 
day by holding a supper and enter
tainment at the club house. The en
tertainment consisted of musical pro
gram, games and dancing. A very 
interesting feature was the reading 
by the club members of their indivu- 
al efforts to earn a dollar for the 
club treasurery, $53.50 was turned 
over to the treasurer as a result of 
this effort.

—Mrs. Cadman and family of Nor
ton street have rented their old 
house and moved into their new one 
on the same street.

—Bernice,»10 year old daughter 
of Mr. Moses Sherman of Green 
street was knocked down by a young 
bicylist who was riding on the side
walk last Saturday near Thomas’ cor
ner. Fortunately her injuries were 
but slight.

—Edwin McNamara of Lovell 
street has recently purchased a 
house on Nock street.

—Tha Misses Margaret, Beatrice 
and Bertha Veno of North Woburn 
were the guests over the week end 
of Mrs. Wilkins pf Norton street.

—Mrs. Carrie K ep n y  is training

A  M ODERN HOUSE IS  E Q U IPPE D  
FO R ELECTRIC SER V IC E

W fH K N  YOU MOVK, me slue your new home has clocliic service. House owners will improve the 
value of their property if they wire for electricity. It means a better class of tenants that 

will stay longer nnd owners will save money on decorations.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson Square East W eym outh, H ass. 'Phone 62-W

the Wakefield Corp.

Nash’s Corner
and Main Street

—Mrs. Charles Loring and Mrs. 
Cora House have been the recent 
guest of local friends.

pital, Boston.
—Mr. and Mrs. Amory Tyler and 

daughter of Waltham spent the hol
iday with Mr Tyler’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Tyler of North 
street.

—Frank Thomas of South Wey
mouth has vacated the Chubbuck 
house on Curtis street.

—It is reported that the Adams 
estate, corner of North and Curtis

—Mr. Thomas Nolan of Rockland streets has been sold, 
wus renewing acquaintances in town ' —Mrs Leonard Wolfe of Sea street
lust Sunday.

—Mrs. Harold Condrick is serious-
lias returned from a visit to friends 
on the cape.

been eippl°y®d *n th® stitching room 
at Kiefhts and a gift of an electric 
lamp frdm her ftiands testified to 
her popularity. The, couple left on a 
honeymdon trip for New Yo'rtc city 
and will be gone for two weeks, after 
which they will reside on Commer
cial stredt. East Weymouth.

4  4  4  4
—A farewell reception wifi be ten

dered Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Tingley, 
by the members of the Baptist 
Church and congregation in the ves
try. Tuesday evening. April 29, at 
8 o’clock.

<« 4  4  4
Richard Tot man and Edna Irene 
Samuelson were married Thursday 
evening. April 10. by Rev. Frank 
Kingdom pastor of the M. E. Church.
The groom has resided for some time _ . ,
in F ist Wevmouth nnd lins been em -: ly ilf at her home on Main street. *Irs- Elizabeth Moulton of Bick-
nlnved a* « sole laver by Harris ami I . , . , ,  ,,eI1 square is confined to the housepioyeo at, a soie m>ei u> n  i , —Miss Pauline Joy, daughter of kv nineas
Wheaton of Boston for tjie past i  > M , Mr Wendall Joy, is slight- ‘ , ‘ 7  n  , . c . .
years A reception followed the , ed f h re(fenl llln“ 8B. ! ~ J° aeP* son of Stephen
< ereniony at the home of the bride. J Delory who has been in the service
Cushing street* South Hinghain. —Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tirrell with for the past 18 months gave his fam-

4  4  4  4  j Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Torrey motored ily a surprise Tuesday evening by
. q a « \  p ! to Danbury Conn, and were the walking in unexpectedly. Mr. De-

Light women or io , . i guests of L. O. Tirrell at the Hotel lory has received an honorable dis-
tr. vi«i? i Greene over the holiday. charge. He has been stationed at

—Mr. Juckson, superintendent of Famp Gordan.
the public schools in Lynn was at —The L A K C B Club held an
his summer home over the week end. all day circle at the club house on

nv me nm ie ruue.am ,.. u. —Mr. John Fisher Robinson of Wednesday of this week Dinner was
Clubs to hold a meeting in Plymouth i Main street attended the convention seivqd at noon and a business ses- 
during the summer ofB 1921, when 1 of Penmen, held in Springfield, last sion held in the afternoon, 
the beautiful memorial building, ! week. j —Joseph Dunn who is studying at
with a seating capacity of 2,000, —Friends of Mrs. Charles Stetson s t - John’s Seminary, Brighton is
will have been completed on the are glad to hear that she is some- spending a ten days vacation with 
Lothrop estate. A remarkable pro- what improved as the result of treut- a *8 parents on Lovell street, 
gramme of eventB liaR been arran- I ment at the Vincent Memorial Hos- 
ged by the local committees to , pital.

H.E.YORK & CO.
77 Pond Street, Sou h Weymouth

FIRST CLASS

P A IN T IN G
Paper Hangers and Ceiling Work
KVKRKTT M. HOLBROOK, Agent. 
Tel. Wey. 471-W St, 15 17

Y. E. SEED BEANS, 12c Lb.
Excellent quality, satisfaction guaranteed 
Cash with order. H. H I SMITH & SON, 
Hllendale Farm, 578 Commercial Striet, 
East Weymouth, Mass. 4t, 17 20

NORTH WEYMOUTH
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
There will be a meeting of the share

holders at the Bank Rooms, 48 Sea Street,
SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1919

At 7 80 1*. M.
for the purpose of electing officers and 
directors, and transacting any other busi
ness that may legally come before the 
meeting.

EDWIN U. SAMPSON, 
lt-17 Clerk.

Have YOU Any

Old Furniture, Minors, Pictures 
Dishes

Odds and endsof any kind that you would 
like to sell. I wish to buy ; write at once to

O d d  Shop
MRS. KATE PIERCE THAYER 
154 Commercial 8 treet,Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 101-W
4t, 15-18 '

to Comp Devons on Monday to visit 
tho boys of Co. K.

4  4  4  4
—An invitation has been received 

by the State Federation of Womens

MUCH ISSUE OF
Modern Poultry Business

M A IN  A R T IC L E S  
Selecting the L ayer

Issued by the Association of 
Poultry Instructors and 

Poultry Investigators at 
Cdrnell University

GUINEA FOWL
The coming ment producer 

The importance of green food 
in egg production.

Many other items.

A  P O U L T R Y  JO U R N A L  th it  
the beginners w ill like.

O ne Y ear 50 cents.

34 Cornhill Street, 
BOSTON, MASS.

mark the historic anniversary, and , _ T h e  community 
it is hoped thut the Federation | t0  Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.

Dr. Parkhurst and family of Som
erville are at their cottage on Wessa-

extend their KU88ett roa(1 for th® season.
— Mrs. David Wolfe has returned 

from a visit to friends in Hyannis

East Weymouth 
Savings Bank

INCORPORATED 1872

DEPOSITS $1,684,982.65

BANKING HOURS: 
ji 9 to 3 daily except Saturday.

Saturday 9 to 12.
Monday Evening, 7 to 8.30, for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President. 
H. .7. T. PRING, Treasurer.

A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E

EDWARD AUSTIN
FRESH FISH OF ALL KINDS

LOBSTERS, OYSTERS AND CLAMS IN THEIR SEASON 

AND LIGHT TRUCKING

606 B R O A D  S T R E E T  - E A S T  W E Y M O U T H
Telephone Wey. 8-6

-1

may find it possible to participate ■ <_«on(irjc |l 0f Main street, iu the loon 
in some way. of their infant child, which paused , an(* ” ass River,

, away last Friday. I —Mr. and Mrs—Members of the Senate Club of 7 
Com m ercial street motored to Nan- Lieutenant Henry Lowell, after
. l. . i, u„nii.,v afternoon as twenty-six months service in the . -tasket beach Sunday afternoon ,,avy lms returm,d to the home ot jand _tJ,®rS . ! o r a e _ttson;

1 ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
4  4  4  4  Lowell, on Main street. Lieutenant

of Braintree | Lowed is on sick leave and has been I

guests of president Fazziro.

Ralph Wilder and 
family of ,Vew - York have opened 
the Wilder cottage at W essagussett 

id are there ft
—Mr. and Mrs. Pote have opened

a store at W essagussett beach.
—The Philergians

m their annual meeting elected j stationed in Russia for some time, 
these officers: Mrs. Frederick D. and has seen much service in foreign
I.uwley, president: Mrs. Winthrop lands, especially Japan.

— Mrs. Gertrude Cook of MainCase, first vice-president; Mrs. D ! 
B. Hayward, second vice-president; 
Mrs. R B. Woodsum,• secretary; | 
Mrs. W. E. Treat, recording sec
retary; Mrs. French, treasurer; Mrs 
H. E Roberts, auditor; Mrs. G W 
Stevens custodian; Mrs. Alva Dow, 
Mrs Partridge and Mrs. H E. Poor, 
directors. Delegates were chosen 
as follows: Mrs. H E Roberts. I
Mrs. H- A. Bryant and Mrs. G. H. 
Humblett to the Friendly Aid S o -! 
ciety; Mrs. G. C. Fuller, Mrs Win-1 
throp Case and Mrs. C. W. Rogers 
to the State Federation Three i 
donations were made, one for $50 
to the Braintree Friendly Aid So 
ciety. ou« for $50 to the Pond I

street has returned from a visit with 
her brother in West Virginia.

John W. Seabury is spending a 
few days with relatives in New York

Mrs. Hairy Wait of Norfolk

DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS
Next meeting will he held Thurs 

day. May 1, at 2.30. A fair will be 
held May 1 and 2. Supper will be 
served each night at 6 o'clock.

GAZETTE “AD" RATES
In brief the advertising rates in 

the Weymouth Gazette and Trans-
Downs is the guest of her parents cript are as follows for each inch 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lowell.

—The marriage has been announ
ced of Ward Holbrook and Miss 
Annie Alirarn of Rockland.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

down a single column. Multiply by 
two when lwo columns wide.

One wee k ...................  $0.50
Two weeks ...........................75
Three weeks ............... 1.00
Four weeks ...................  1-25

Whenever a Gazette subscriber For more than one month, the 
wants a change of address he rate is $1 per inch per month, 
should promptly notify the pub- allowing a change every other week

Home for the Aged, and one for ijs|lPr—address. Gazette, Weymouth, hut not every week.
$25 to the Boston Floating Hospital 
The subject for the essay to be 
written by a senior in the High 
School will be “Braintree in 1925.’ 
and the usual prize of $5 w>*l be 
given The judges of this will be 
Mrs H. M Gag“. Mrs. Partridge 
and Mrs Harry W Hall

Mass, Don’t expect the post office No charge of less than 50 cents 
authorities to do it. ( for any u1v~rti»rnent, want, for

For the same reason, please no to nQ(jre, etc. No
• ifv the publisher when you desire charge for news.
the Gazette discontinued Usually ------ ——

publisher does not stop a paper —After the parade today a train
' l ' l t '  r' t notice - ' t h o u g h  the sub- w il l  l“ a v e  Boston for Weymouth and 
scription has expired. the South Shore stations at 5.03

Magazine Features Each W eek

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law next-of-kin, 
creditors and other persons interes
ted in the estate of

JOSEPH HASKELL WHALL 
late of Weymouth, In suid County, 
deceased, intestate:

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a 
letter of administration on the es
tate of said deceased, to Clifford 
S. Whall of Sail Juan, Porto Rico, 
without giving surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at 
Quincy, in said County of Norfolk, 
on the fourteenth day of May, A. 
D. 1919, at nine o’clock in the fore- 

• noon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not 

j be granted.
I And said petitioner is hereby dt- 
1 reeled to give public notice thereof 

by publishing this citation once 
I in each week, for three successive 
! weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
and Transcript, a newspaper pub 
lished in said Weymouth, the last 
publication to be one day at least 

! before said Court.
Witness. James H Flint. Esquire, 

j Judge of said Court, this sixteenth 
' day of April in the year one thous
and nine hundred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE. Register. 
3t, 17,19

$ 1 2 7 7  •

iVVH

) !  i?;> 

$

i  lst-

. 7 '

I

S H O E S

TRULY D IST IN C T IV E

When you wear them this Spring and 
Summer, whether in boots or low shoes, 
you will have the supreme satisfaction 
o f  knowing that your footwear is correct.

The season c f  smart new apparel is 
here, and the new shoe styles are ideal 
for your varied needs. See them now 
and be assured of shoe satisfaction.

Ready today and every day to serve you

STORE NAME HERE
Street and Number

JO N E S :
JUST-AROUND-THE-CORNER

GRANITE STREET, QUINCY

« 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
T H E R E ’S  A  K N A C K

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF CHILDREN

Are* Always Artistic  
And Pleasing

SUE RICE STUDIO
Tel. 565-W 1522 Hancock S t., Quincy

Phone Qirncy 605 W for your spuoii'iineut.

(
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■ THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

thy Ufa 'by loaa Instead of
*«ln;

Not )>y the win* drunk, but tha wine 
poll rad forth;

For love’*  strength atandrt!^ In love'a 
Mu-rlflce,

And whoso auffara moat hath moat to 
iflva.

CHEESE A VALUABLE FOOD.

Cheese la one of nur moat valuable 
foods anti one which la much slighted.

There are many 
who have a wrong 
Idea In regard to 

? the dlgeatlhlllty of
' cheeae,  cnlllng it 

hard to dlgoat. Va- 
loua exhaustive ex
periments h n v e 
been made upon a 

large number of people. The report 
from these la that cheeae la not hard 
of digestion and 1a one of our moat 
i.utrltloua fooda. The Idea which has 
caused cheese to be put on the black 
Hat for dlgeatlhlllty la prohnbly tlint 
*tieeae Is often enten at the end of a 
heavy meal anti the nttack of Indiges
tion Is attributed to the cheeae when 
the whole meal Itself la to blnme.

The varieties of cheese are many 
end bewildering. To one Interested It 
Is n most pleasant study. The origin 
itnd history of cheeses make very In
teresting rending.

The right kind of jheese to serve 
with certain courses Is a puzzle to 
Many an entertainer, for It Is quite n 
Lreo.-L of culinary etiquette to serve 
the wrong variety nt any course of 
the dinner.

Some of the popular cheeses, begin
ning with our own American, which 
Includes the rich cheeses well ripened 
innde in Wisconsin, nre called New 
York, Brick, Llmberger, Swiss, Sage, 
o ilier  cheeses foreign mnde, though 
now produced ninny of them In this 
country are Edam, Stilton, Cheddar, 
Itoquefort, Catnenibert. Grnyere, Front- 
oge do Brie, Sapsngo and Pannesnn.

For mncuronl dishes nnd au gnitln 
dishes there is no cheese more popu- 
lni than the Parmesan. It Is very 
hard and is usually on the market 
grilled ready for use. If bought In 
the. Italian mnrket you nre sure to get 
the real nrtiele.

For rarebits, souffles nnd nil baked 
dishes a rich, well-ripened cheese 
eliould lie used, the Wisconsin cheese, 
so-called New York. Is the best; In 
fact is good anywhere at any time.

Cheese should be used freely as 
Havor nnd ns food. It Is twice as 
nutritious pound for pound ns steak, 
with very little waste.

Love took up tha harp of U fa , and 
■mote

On all the chords with might—
Smote the chord of Self, that trembling 

passed
In musia out of night.

No man or woman of the humblest 
aort can really be strong, gentle, pure 
and good without the world's being 
better for It, without somebody’s being 
helped ami comforted by the very ex
istence of that goodness.—Philips 
Brooks.

HELPS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

USEFUL HINT8.

When cleaning door knobs, brass 01 
metal handles on furniture or knock

ers, slip a piece of paste
board, an oblong with a 
silt In the side, around 
the article to he clenned 
nnd the woodwork will 
not then be Injured.

When lending a hook 
to n friend, make a note 
of It nnd the date, so if 
forgotten It may be lo
cated.

Apples should be carefully wushed 
before giving them to children ns there 
tnny he mnny unseen germs on the skin 
which might cause harm.

A candle Is n good traveling com
panion. When carrying bottles that are 
prone to spill or leak and spoil the 
best gurment In the hag or trunk pour 
a hit of the melted wax around the 
corks before starting on the trip and 
curry u candle to reseul them.

A normal salt solution, one teaspoon
ful of suit to a quart of hot water. Is 
a tine drink to flush the system. Take 
It a hnlf hour before eating. It will 
not he absorbed, hut will wash the en 
lire digestive tract.

When It Is necessary to drink boiled 
water, aerate It by pouring It from 
one dish to another and serve It cold. 
The flat taste will he removed by this 
treatment.

The sink makes a nice dlshpun, 
using one of the rubber stoppers to 
cover the drain. It Is roomy nnd by 
using a wire drainer nil the washing 
nnd rinsing may be done In the sink

Keep the clasp of beads and pearls 
In front when weriringa wmp or heavy 
coat ns the clasp Is often enslly 
pressed open nnd the pearls ure losL

Old pieces of flannelette make line 
absorbent floor nnd cleaning cloths.

A few rules for those who feel the 
pressure of yenrs—ent light, uutrltlous 
food, plenty of milk and seasonable 
vegetables.

Never let an jplderly person feel lie 
or she has outlived his usefulness; 
such an attitude toward life Is only 
another method of suicide.

One truth I  have learned, and I  know 
the cost;

The depth of all tragedy 
Is not In the things we have had and 

lost
But the things that can never be.

Have your kitchen on the side of 
the house with the host view, the best 

light, sunshine and air.
Keep a low rocking 

chair In the kitchen 
where one may relax a 
moment or two when 
watching the oven.

Plan the meals n 
week ahead, providing In 
a general way for left
overs. It will solve the 

ever-present problem nt least for n 
week of “what to have for dinner.”

Make your kitchen a workshop and 
keep all rbols within ensy reach of 
the hand that uses them.

I>o not use wornout and antiquat
ed utensils; have measuring cups, 
spoons, spatulas and wooden spoons 
for stirring; good working egg beat* 
ers, meat grinder and bread mixer.

Save much waste of time, material 
und strength by availing yourself of 
others' experience. One way Is the 
reading of good household magazines 
mid conference with other house
wives. Experience Is often dearly 
bought and she Is indeed wise who 
will avail herself #f that which has 
been proved by others.

Take time even in the busiest life 
to play a little every day. I’lay In 
your own way, It will make work light
er, cares less heavy and homes hap
pier.

There Is no modem convenience 
equal to an ulert mind. In a heulthy 
body. T>o not overwork, take plenty 
of sleep nnd try to have at least an 
hour In the open ulr every day. A 
sleeping porch has suved the life of 
oa n y  a housewife. Finn all work, and 
follow some system. “Work well be
gun Is half done.”

Teach the children so thoroughly 
that they will never forget the knowl
edge, that when clothing Is uflre to 
smother It by rolling on the ground or 
floor or with a woolen gurment. So 
many lives have been lost because the 
vlcttm lost his head or didn't know 
what to do in an emergency.

Antidotes for poisons, first aid to 
the Injured and knowledge for com
mon accidents should be taught with 
the A B (7a.

Be Interested In what l* going on In 
the world. Keep busy, have plenty of 
sleep, at least nine hours, In a well- 
ventilated room.

Wear warm clothing, exercise mod
erately. keep active and cheerful.

Five-Room Structure Can Be 
Built at Small Cost.

SUN P A R LO R  IS BIG F E A T U R E

A FEW SEASONABLE DISHES.

Those of us who have still on hand 
many kinds of flour which we like to 

continue using will en
joy the following:

Spoon Corn Bread.— 
Mix one cupful of corn 
meal with one cupful of 
milk, nnd one and one 
half cupfuls of boiling 
water, simmer for five 
minutes. Remove from 

the heat, add a teaspoonful of suit, 
two tablespoonfuls of shortening, the 
well-beaten yolks of two eggs, then 
cool and fold In the beaten whites, 
add a teaspoonful of baking powder 
and pour into u greased dish. Bake 
In u hot oven thirty minutes and 
serve from the dish at once.

Oatmeal Biscuits.—Mix nnd sift 
two cupfuls of oat flour with five 
teaapodhfuls of baking powder, one- 
half teaspoonful of salt; add a table- 
spoonful of corn sirup, one egg and 
nne-hulf cupful of milk. Drop by 
spoonfuls on greasei} puns. Bake fif
teen or twenty minutes In a hot oven.

Butter Scotch Pie.—Mix together 
one cupful of maple sirup, two table- 
spoonfuls of corn starch, two eggs, a 
tablespoonful of butter, three-fourths 
of a eupful of milk, and cook In a 
double holler until thick. Cover with 
a .meringue and bake.

Dried Peach Custard.—Take ono 
cupful of dried peaches, soak and 
slew them, mash and add three tublc- 
spoonfuls of sirup, the rind and juice 
of a lemon, two eggs, cinnamon nnd 
nutmeg for flavoring. Save the egg 
whites for the meringue. Bake und 
cover with meringue, then brown.

French Bread.—Mix together one 
cupful of oatmeal, two cupfuls of 
boiling water, one cupful of cornmeal, 
one cupful of mashed potatoes, one 
cupful of sirup, two teaspoonfuls of 
salt and a yeast cake dissolved In two 
teasiMMinfuls of lukewarm water. Beat 
uud kuead, adding wheat flour; add 
one cupful of raisins after the first 
rising, mold Into loaves and let rise 
again. Bake In a hot oven forty-five 
minutes.

Storms Carry Birds to Far North.
Certain instances of birds found 

singly fur to the uorth of their usual 
range are possibly to be explained by 
the whirl of our cyclonic stonns. The 
wind, turning counter-clockwise, blows 
off shore In (he south and carries the 
bird out to sea. But sooner or later, If 
the bird has the good fortune to last 
out the experience, the farther spin 
of the storm tends to bring him ashore 
•gala.

Opens Off Both Living and Dining
Rooms, Adding to Comfort and 

Convenience of the Interior.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

questions and give advice FIVES OF  
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, for the readors of this 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
u  Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
te, without doubt, the highest authority 
in  ail these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 1*27 Pralrlo 
avenue, Chicago, IIL, and only enclosa 
three-cent stamp for reply.

Every substantial American citizen, 
man and woman, who Is the head of 
a family wants a home—not merely 
a place In which to eat and sleep, but 
a rent home. Homes nre mode by those 
who live In them, and when the house 
Is owned by the tenants it Is notice
able that a great deal more uttentlou 
is paid to the interior comforts nnd the 
exterior appeurunce than when it Is 
rented.

To own a home Is nn ambition thitt 
Is going to be realized by many thou
sands of Americans this year. Already, 
government reports show, home hnlld-

eomfort and convenience of these two 
rooms.

A study of the floor plan will reveal 
that this bungalow has some excellent 
features In the arrangement of the 
rooms. The living room Is of good 
size, 11 feet « Inches, by 13 feet 9 
Inches. The arrangement of the win
dows, two In front nnd one at the side 
make It a light, plensnnt room. En
trance to the sun parlor la gainful 
through a doorway at the end. while 
there Is n colonnade between It an<J 
the dining room.

The latter Is of the exact size of the 
living room, which, because of the 
colonnade opening, makes the two 
rooms practically one.

The kitchen Is practically square, be
ing 0 feet fl Inches, by 9 feet. Off It Is 
a good-sized pantry on one side nnd 
the stairs to the basement on the other.

The two bedrooms are each 0 feet 
fl Inches, by 11 feet 3 Inches. Roth 
have closets nnd two large windows.

From this brief description there 
may be gained some Iden of the com
fort nnd convenience this home will 
bring to the owner. The housekeep
er’s dally work Is nil confined to the 
one floor, while the greatest portion 
of thnt work Is done on one Ride of Utr 
house.

Heated at Small Cott.
There Is one sdvnntnge In r home 

such ns this thnt will appeal to every 
thrifty person. It will cost little to 
heat It. The hentln^ plant, of course, 
will be located In the basement, which 
extends under the whole of the house. 
This, too, can be subdivided so as to 
provide the necessary places to store 
food, fuel and whatever Is not In dally 
use.

With the exception of the front 
porch and the foundation the bunga
low Is constructed of wood. The brick

Ing Is gaining headway, while other 
building Is lnggtng, notwithstanding 
the campaign the federal dfllcials are 
waging to bring about a resumption 
of building of all kinds.

The average American family builds 
but once in a lifetime. The house that 
Is erected serves as the place where 
the children are reared until they de
part to establish a home of their own. 
Building a home, therefore, is a mat
ter that requires, deserves and usually 
gets u great deal of consideration be
fore the type of house and Its Interior 
arrangement Anally are selected. Many 
considerations, of course, infaienoe the 
prospective home owner In selecting 
the plans for his home. To some It is 
a question of getting what Is wanted 
Irrespective of the cost; to others the

in the porch gives the house n distinc
tive touch, while the sldlftg that ex
tends- to the ground ulso takes it out 
of the ordinary appcnrlng class of 
homes.

This design may be elaborated IT 
the home builder so desires. Stucco 
over any of the muteriuls to which It 
will adhere may be employed Instead 
of the hoards.

Taken as a whole, the bungalow will 
fill the needs of the average family. 
The Installation of a bed that Is con
cealed behind doors In the living room 
will add to the sleeping accommoda
tions, while a celling bed In the sun 
parlor will transform It at night into 
a sleeping porch.

Being the owner of shell a home 
as this will give the mun of limited

r

Floor Plan of Attractive Bungalow.

cost Is the first consideration. As 
there are a great inuuy more of the 
latter thuu of the former, the bunga
low showu in the accompanying Illus
tration has been selected us a sugges
tion for tlie borne builders of 1019.

Frills Add to CosL
The house, like a woman’s drees, 

costs In proportion to the frills there 
are on it. Every angle there Is in the 
framework means a duplication of the 
work of constructing the corners. The 
bungalow has only four corners, al
though there Is nothing plain about Its 
exterior appearance. The building Is 
IttJ feet wide and 34 feet long.. But to 
this lias been added the sun parlor, 12 
by 7 feet, and the hip roof, which take 
away the plainness and make It an at
tractive home.

Five rooms and bath and the sun 
parlor comprise the space In this bun- 
gslcw. Living room, dining room and 
kitchen are ranged along oue aide and 
two bedrooms with the bath between 
them are on the other aide.

▲ notable feature of the Interior ar
rangement la the placing of the sun 
parlor so that It la off both the living 
and dining rooms, adding to both tha

means a great deal of satisfaction, as 
well us providing him und his family 
with u comfortable place in which tu 
live.

To Explore British Guiana.
Elghteeu men and women, natural

ists. scientists and artists, will salt for 
British Guiana soon for exploration 
work In the Jungles outlying Kulacoon 
the station established by the New 
York Zoological society in 1915, to en 
able William Beebe, curator of birds In 
the Bronx zoo, to obtain a complete 
collection from the American tropica, 
says the New York World. Beebe will 
lead the new party, and his associate 
for several years, John Tee Van, will 
accompuny him. Others in the party 
will Include Miss Mabel Batteries, 
grand-daughter of the late J. F. Mor
gan, assisted by Miss Sarah Sturges, 
who will study bird life; Frof. William 
H. Wheeler of Harvard, who will study 
ants; Frof. Ulrlc Dahlgren of the Uni
versity of West Virginia, whose 
specialties will be eels and crocodiles, 
and Miss Carita Spencer, who won 
decorations for Belgian war work, and 
Mrs. Gussls Garvin, student of jungle 
birds-

and

Garden Tools
:: • i 
< i
i!

I

FRANKS. HOBART & GO.
Hardware, Plumbing and Heating  

Washington Square

r r r r r r r r r c r r s - c s ' S ' r r r r r r r r Tr f — — •

W O O D
Seasoned or Green

Delivered in Any Quantities Desired ii

ii

Long Lengths 
Sawed
Sawed and Split

RICHARDS
$ 1 5

Tiliptani, WiyaMth 51 andZ870

CALL ON US
W E BUY, W E SELL, W E M O VE

We pey the highest cash prices for ell 
hinds of used Furniture worth baying

C T ^
W* sell at the lowest possible 
prices, on time payments or 
great discount for cash, of 
oar entire stock of Furniture, 
Carpets, Ranges and Bedding 
to furnish your home 
We do long distance Furniture 
end Plano Moving as we have 
ample facilities for doing snch 
work, and have only experts 
In handling same. Bo call on 
us If yon want to furnish your 
home, sell yonr home or move 
your home. We take Liberty 
Bonds for face vslne.

Berman Furniture Co., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishers

1601-1603 Hancock St., Quincy, Mass.
Tel. Quincy 52334

The H ingham Trust Company
Established 1833

Depositors who are in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK Federal Stree*
N A T IO N A L  SH A W M U T BANK Devonshire Street

Deposits left with either of the above banks for our 
credit will be immediately placed to the credit of the 
depositor on our books. W e furnish special deposit slips 
when desired

» ^ » *
B. A .  Robinson, Prtudm t

A R E  Y O U  G O IN G  T O  B U IL D ?  
R E M O D E L  o r R E P A IR ?

For over twenty years I hare served Weymouth's people eng bees 
attended to the carpenter work tor hundreds of property owners.

It yo« have decided to build or repair do not neglect to consult me 
I shell be pleesed te wire yes en ensot estlmete of Just whet yoer work 
wtU oosL T O D  CAH DEFEND UFOff

JA M ES P. HADDIE
C H R P B N T B R  « • '»  B U I L D B R

C O M  J U D I C I A L  S T R U C T  -  H A S T  W H Y T lO t /T t t
T e le p b o o c  W e y m o e U  »J7-M
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D o  N o t  L e t  Y o u r  B i l l s

W o r r y  Y o u
1/et u* loan you the m oney to  pay them and you can 

repay  us in w eekly insta lm ents.

In  less than a y ea r you would have the  whole load 
off y o u r m ind.

W e will fu rn ish  the  m oney on you own note  satis
factorily  endorsed  and charge you six p e r cen t (6%>) per 
annum .

NO OTHER CHARGE IS MADE
O u r officers will be g lad  to  explain  the  In dustria l 

Loan D epartm ent.

Quincy Trust Co.
HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^

W E
C H A R G E  YO U  

JU ST  O N E -H A L F  
W H A T  T H E  

A V E R A G E  
D E N T IST  

DOES

By com ing to  us for dental work you cut your 
dental bills ju st  one-h alf. This m oney saved is 
just as good in your pocket as in th e other fe l
low ’s pocket. L et us estim ate what your work 
w ill cost and you w ill be surprised at th e saving.

Absolutely NO Pain
This is a positive fact, no m atter how sensitive  

your teeth  are or how nervous you may be.

F u ll S e t T e e th
$ 8 .0 0  up

C o ld  C ro w n s
$ 5 .0 0

B rid g e  W o rk
$ 5 .00

PAINLESS EXTRACTING  FREE
Till* Is the only office in Qoincy where gold crowns and teeth without pistes 

(undetectable from the natural ones) are inserted without pain.

DR.T.J. KING
CLARENCE W. KING, D. D. S. (Inc.)

1365 Hancock S t. Quincy, Mass.
TO 8 P. hi. NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

Telephone, Quincy 2678-M

W A N T E D
To List Your Properties in the

W e y n a o u t h s

H E N R Y  W. S AVAQF?
OPPOSVTB PARK ST ., S U B W A Y  STATION

1 2 9  T R E M Q W T  S T . T«L 4428 Oxford B O S T O N . M A S S .

S E N D  T H E  G A Z E T T E  T O  Y O U R  S O L D I E R  F R I E N D

C. H. C H UBBUCK Jr
EAST WEYMOUTH. MASS.

TmL W eym outh  149-W

I J S r S T T T ^ ^ - I T G E l
O F  E V E R Y

D E S C R I P T I O N  

BOSTON O FFIC E  -  99 M ILK  S T R E E T
Tel. MmIo 4029

oivonvy

ADVERTISE Of THIS PAPER I

Floors, wood work and furniture 
having been denned and renovnted. 
walls and windows present the next 
task In spring house cleaning. Wall 
paper cleans successfully by the eras
ing process, the dirt disappearing Just 
as a pencil mark does under n rubber 
eraser, but the work Is hard. A sort 
of gum or pnBte Is used for this work 
which can be made by the following 
recipe:

To Clean Wall Paper.
Take one cupful of flour, one ten- 

spoonful of snit, one tnblespoonful coal 
oil, one teaspoonful muriatic acid or 
two tablcspoonfuls of vinegar, one- 
fourth cupful of ammonia, one-hnlf 
cupful warm water, i ’lnce the mixture 
in a double holler nnd stir it constantly 
until It forms a very thick paste. Turn 
It out on a floured board, und as It Is 
worked Into a dough, the consistency 
of bread-dough, add a few drops of 
gnsollne, a drop nt a time. Keep the 
mixture In a wet cloth In a tin can. 
To use It pinch off a handful of the 
dough, ruh It lightly over the paper, 
working In the soiled part until the 
piece Is gritty nnd begins to crumble, 
then change to clean. This amount will 
clenn two rooms, Including the ceilings. 
The result Is a pnper ns cleuu as when 
new.

Another Way to Clean Wall Paper.
Boll a quart of water. Let it get 

cold. Boll It up ngnln, when not quite 
boiling shave half a toilet-size cake of 
pure fine white soap Into It. As soon 
ns the soap Is dissolved nnd while the 
water is still almost hut not quite boil
ing stir In flour slowly until the whole 
Is a thick paste. Let It cool. If the 
mixture is not now the consistency of 
dough add more flour to make It so. 
Sepnrnte it Into pieces convenient to 
handle. Begin nt the top of the wall

nnd work down In long pnrnll#l 
strokes. As the mixture becomes soiled 
fold In the dirty pnrt nnd begin again 
with n clenn surface.

Freshening Leather Chairs.
Leather chairs will keep In good 

condition much longer If they arc occa
sionally wiped off with a cloth dipped 
in a very little sweet oil.

Remove every particle of dust before 
using oil and see that It Is rubbed In 
until dry, or It acts ns a dirt collector.

Embossed leather may he cleaned 
with turpentine nnd polished with soft 
cheesecloth.

Regllding Gold Chairs.
It will not be necessary to remove 

the old gilt before applying the new. 
Wipe It off with a rng dipped In warm 
sonp suds, then rub dry with a clean 
rag to leave the surface free from soil 
or grit when the new coat Is put on.

There nre a number of gold paints 
that come for this purpose, some very 
good, others so poor that the article 
renovnted may be bright gold when 
finished, and then turn black within a 
few days.

How to Wash Mirrors.
Some persons have a difficulty In 

keeping mirrors In proper condition, 
but a soft rng dipped In nlcohol nnd 
wiped over the glass, that Is nfterwnrd 
rubbed dry, is all that is necessary 
when the mirror appears dim or 
spotted.

For this purpose cheesecloth Is best.

Of Horizontal Strips.
A decidedly novel nnd striking 

frock recently shown Is made entirely 
of wide strips of blnck taffeta nnd 
ecru georgette running horizontally 
about the figure. The dress Is mnde 
with a square neck and wide bishop 
sleeves.

USEFUL AND GOOD LOOKING FOR OUTDOORS

The cause of the service Buit, for 
outdoor work, or play, got a great 
boost during the war, when so many 
women undertook work that demand
ed a new sort of clothes. The long 
step forward in the direction of con
venient clothes for whutever outdoor 
occupation a woman may choose, will 
not be retraced and we may expect 
the service suit, In several variations, 
to make its appearance every spring 
at least When It is perfectly adapt
ed to the work In hand, not much more 
will be demanded of It In the matter 
of style, hut because Its mission is 
simply to he useful U m> reason why It 
may not be very good looking at the 
same time.

Here is the service suit as It looks 
this spring, made of a heavy, strong 
cotton in the brown color that seems 
best suited to Its character. Home of 
these work-a-day uniforms appear in 
durk blue or gray as well, so that there 
Is a choice for individual taste In 
that regard. This particular suit Is 
made with knickerbockers and a smock 
or coat that are shapely and becom
ing. much Uke a riding habit In effect, 
and equal tu. taking the place of one. 
The blouee for such a suit, to corre
spond with It, must be plain and as 
substantial as the rest of the outfit. 
In this suit the front of the yoke is 
stitched to a shoulder yoke and a bit 
of amocklug In the material at each 
side shows a feminine digression from 
the simplest way of doing things.

The collar may be fastened up abont 
the throat.

Such a salt need not be recommend
ed to the woman who takes an active 
part In farm work, keeps bees, or does 
anything that requires her to tramp 
about, for she has already tested Its 
advantages. Hence the reappearance 
of the service suit. But she Is not the 
only one who demunds an outfit of this 
kind. Those who love to camp out, to 
fish, to drive, or ride in the moun- 
tuins, to get back te the wilderness, 
very soon learn which way comfort 
lies In clothes. They are Invited to 
give this suit a thorough-going inspec
tion and Judge how well it Is adapted 
to their needs.

Suita Have Veetees.
Vestees in contrasting colors add 

to tlie mannish suit for spring wear 
that essential touch of smartness for 
which the well-groomed woman 
strives. Bewitching vests they are, 
too—severely tailored, or frivolously 
feminine. Especially popular is the 
vestee that fastens Jauntily on the aide 
and boasts a aide pocket Others are 
tucked horizontally and are trimmed 
with small buttons. Military braid, one 
of tbe most effective trimmings for the 
spring su it is used in a score of 
attractive designs on the trim vestee

Monuments and Headstones
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION AND MATERIAL.

The largest and most varied selection in 
4be United Stales for yon to choose from.

Inspection cordially in v ited .

Satisfied patronage is the bulwark of onr proyreaa 
and we guarantee every Memorial furnished.

ESTABLISHED IB84

A call will amply repay y o u . Booklets sent on application. 
D o  N ot  W ait  r o n  D ecoration  D a t .

JO H N  R. R IC H A R D S
Pkoae. Qntecy 220

W o r k s - Q U I N C Y  A D A M 3
BRANCHES: •

?70 M ain Street. M alden, Mas*. Tel.
977 N o rth  M ain Street. Providence, R . L T e t  
227 B roadw ay, T au n to n , Mass. Tel.

Brookville. Mass. Tel.

Selected
Stock

F r e s h
M in e d

FOR H E A T

C O A L
C LE A N  CO AL  

Our Specialty

J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
EA ST B R A IN T R E E

Telephones :— Braintree 25

Q U IN C Y
Quincy 232-W or 2420

We beg to tam attnee to the many B atson

o f the

L . A . Cook Insurance Agency
V *

that we heme acquired the sam e and w ill 

give your interest oar careful attention.

L  E . BARMS ft CO.
South Weymouth, M ass.

C o a l  -  C O A L  -  C o a l
B U T  QUALITY OF AUU U H M  ALL-BAIL

C H A R L E S  T . L E A V IT T ,
\* t 4  W h a rf  M .. M S T  W IT H O U T  Si.

IS

OURTIES OOSlL 0 4
T *L  1 9

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY!

R U S S E L L  H . W H IT IN G
C IV IL  ENG INEER AND SURVEYO R!

56  8ea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A 8 8 .

SURVEYS MADE AND H AN S PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

tA c "* 11

m
'00ST1NG!

-V -

)  Advertise la tm« p«x*. PIttt 
hard, regaUity, •fftemEOcat’ 
ly. Play up the beat gaoda 
fM M U  A tw n g frt price.

L o ca l N ew s F I R S T  in T h e  W e y m o u th  Gavotte
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Classified Ads
Wants, To Leta. For Sales. Lost. 

Found and other classified advertise
ment* are inserted In this column at 
the follow Ins rate* for five lines or 
less:

One week. 60 cents
Three Weeks. 76 cento %
Each Week thereafter 26 cents

C H U R C H  
N O T E S  -

W A N T E D
PLOUGHING AND CARTING

WANTED—Now is the time to 
place your orders for any kind of 
cne horse work, ploughing or cart
ing ashes. Wood for sale 612 per 
cord all sawed for stove. Manure 
f  10 per cord. Can furnish Sand. 
Loom, (Jravel and Stone. I can take 
care of all work at once at South 
Weymouth, Weymouth Landing or 
Lovells Corner. L. M. Ross, 24 
Adams Place. 6t, 17,22

PRINTER WANTED
WANTED—Well educated young 

man to learn the printers trade at 
Gazette office. Apply personnJly on 
Saturday between 9 and 12 to Mr. 
Prescott. It,17

r  ~  f  ■ ■ »  ■■ »  ■ i I Sapper. Twelv® were received by, the Rt thlB tJmB |nto church 
membership: Messrs George Varney 
Clifford Stiles, Arthur Sampson, 
John Dingwall, Addison Dingwell, 
Mrs. George Leighton, Misses Mar
garet Dingwall, Dorothy Leighton, 
Mary Ford, Louisa Kittredge Evelyn 
Bailey and Bernice Stiles.

The church was well filled In 
the evening to listen to an Easter 
concert by the children of the Sun
day School. It was a very pretty 
affair, beautified as it was by fre
quent selections by the church
choir. Much credit is due Mrs. 
E. R. Sampson and Miss Mabel
Sampson, who had the evening in 
charge. People little realize the 
effort It takes to provide a good 
concert. But their appreciation was 
very gratifying.

The annual May breakfast of the 
Ladies Circle, omitted last year
because of the war, will be held 
this year on May morning. Mrs. 
E. R. Sampson is chairman of
arrangements. Get your breakfast 
as usual before going to work.

SITUATION WANTED
Man wants to take care of lawns, 

shrubs etc. Apply 16 Norfolk street 
Weymouth. It, 17*

WANTED
A few laborers. Apply 470 Summer 

street, Weymouth. at, 17,19'

WANTED
A capable girl fur seconj work. 

Please apply to Mrs. E. B Nevin, 
132 Columbian 3treet, South Wey
mouth.

PILGRIM CHURCH 
(Congregational)

North Weymouth 
This pulpit will be occupied Sun

day by Rev. Thomas B. Bitler of 
Hamilton, Mass. Rev. Mr. Bitler 
comes to us again as a candidate, 
it is desired that all may hear him, 
so please plan to attend the morn
ing worship at 10.30 and the even
ing service at 7 o'clock, and jtfve 
him a hearty welcome. Sunday 
School meets at 12 o'clock. Last 
Sunday was banner Sunday with 
us having an attendance of 115, 
of this number 53were In the 
primary department. May the 
good work continue and the 
children be regular in attendance. 
Junior C. E. meeting at 3.30, Senior 
C. E. meeting at 6 o’clock. Miss 
Alice C. Nason, leader, it is hoped 
to henr reports from the County 
Convention at Dedham. We were 
honored in having one of our mem
bers, Albion Johnson in the debate 
at that convention, which was won 
by our Union, the “Clark.

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Weymouth Heights 
The meeting of the Y P S C E 

Sunday evening at 6 o’clock will be 
a Missionary meeting, under the lead, 
ership of Miss Helen Ries.

—Gordon Rauch will lend the Sun
day afternoon meeting of the Junior 
( E Society in the chapel at 3.45 
o’clock. Topic “Lessons in Patience.” 

The Easter concert given in the

EPISCOPAL I of Interest. Tho geological forma-
• Trinity Church, Weymouth. Rev. I tlon Is interesting, and geologists 

William Hyde, rector. Service with declare coal deposits are there.
MA««MAn now * ftA * * *  ■sermon next Sunday at 10.30 A. M. 
Sunday School at 12. Subject of 
the sermon An Easter Message.

EPISCOPAL
Mission of Holy Nativity, 664 Main 

street pouth Weymouth Sunday 
School at 9.45 A M. Morning prayer 
and sermon at 1030 A M. Robert 
Pierce Casey, lay reader.

THE WHITE CHURCH 
(Cangregatlonal)

Rev. Edward Tonrey Ford pastor. 
Easter is now a happy memory. But 
our life privileges and problems con
tinue toclatm our dally attention. It 
will b ewlse for us to seek to p er  
petuate the Easter spirit, and to gain 
the advantage which It surely brlngB 
to our daily living. Church atten
dance will help, by reason of the as
sociations which it offers and the 
emphanls which it places upon things

There is plenty of the famous bog- 
iron. blue slate and peat, and oak,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to our relatives, friends, and 
neighbors, who, by their ihany kind

nu ohk, ! nets of sympathy, and their floral 
pine and birch are seen. It is a j offerings helped to lighten our sor- 
busy manufacturing town. row. In our recent bereavement.

Brothers and sisters of the
late Wilbur W. Howe.

THE RETURN TRIP 
The return to Boston la full of 

Interest. Set your speedometer at 
zero, at Abington four corners, go 
straight through across the car 
tracks. At 1.5 miles the trolley cars 
rejoin.

Continue on this fine boulevard 
• Bedford street, leaving the street 
'car tracks and proceed into South 
Weymouth, 4.6 miles from Abington. 
At Independence Square take a 
detour to the right to Columbian 
square. Here is a beautiful civic 
centre including the Fogg Library, 
chrucheR and Fogg opera house. 
Turn to the left following the trol
ley line for a mile, and then keep 
straight ahead. You can't go astray; 
Jnst stick to the boulevard, into

BORN

i jhih D%,»;n iu me nomevarrt, into most worth while. Our doors open oW Weymouthi 8 1  ni„ PR from Ah
wide, and are given a cordial invit- j jngton You should drive slowly
ation to Join in the services of this ; |firougfL the. villnge. Weymouth is
church. 'a  very old town being settled in

Sunday morning worship at 10.30. ^$22 in Washington square are the 
pastor’s sermon ̂ opic The Unknown |T tlT t8  Public Library building.
God. ( hurch Bible School at noon churches, Bates Opera house and
for all departments. 5 P S C E at 8(0reH
6.30. Sunday night service at 7.30; | Take the gecond street—Shaw 
address: "Out to Win or a Soul in - -
Earnest”

O’LEARY—In Weymouth, April 20, 
a son to John W. and Silvia O'
Leary of 97 Phillip street.

IleLUCA—In East Weymouth, April 
18, n son to Mike nnd Uarmela 
(Deldono) DeLuca of 227 Lake 
street.

DOWNTON—In Weymouth, April 19, 
a daughter to Arthur E. and Helen 
(Delory) Down ton, of 408 Wash
ington street.

HURLEY—In Weymouth, April 7, a 
son to Thomas and Gertrude (Rob
bins) Hurley of 29 Myrtle street.

McPHERSON—In Weymouth, April 
13, a daughter. May Eliznboth, to 
Thomas nnd May (McNeil) Mc
Pherson of 23 Railroad street.

REIDY—In Weymouth, March 6. a 
son. Leonard Joseph, to Charles P 
and Goorgie (Edmonds) Reidy ofT 
Common street.

15

We invite every one to ihe prayer churcb on Sunday at five o'clock was

BOYS WANTED
To sell vanilla after school hours. 

Send $1 for eight • bottles that 
retail for 25c each. Send for free 
sample bottle. Wakefield Extract 
Co., Sanbornville, N. H. 4t, 14,17

WANTED
Girls at factory of George S.

Bicknell & Co. 9,tf

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE
Baby 'carriage, reasonable price.

Apply at 106 North street, North
Weymouth. 3t, 17,19*

meeting, Thursday evening at 7.30. 
This is your meeting, make it so 
by your presence.

Special mention should be made 
of the Easter concert given by 
the Sunday School, which was one 

3t, 16,11* of the best ever given. Much credit 
is due tho superintendents of the 
Sunday School and the Primary 
Department and all who assisted. 
The excellent rendering of the songs 
recitations and exercises showed 
mnny hours of work and patience 
for which they were well repaid. The 
exercise, "Easter Lilies and Flags”
given by twelve girls and twelve
boys of the Primary and Junior
departments showed much practise 
nnd was splendidly done. It gives 
more encouragement to the super
intendents and teachers to know 
that these concerts are appreciated 
by the parents and friends, as was 
shown at the close last Sunday 
evening.

TRUCK FOR SALE
Autocar truck, measurement of 

open body with top, 10 ft.x6x4i£. 
Truck in good condition; reason for 
selling, too heavy for our kind of 
business. May be seen at Monarch 
W et Wash Laundry, 75 Hawthorne 
street, East Weymouth. Tel Wey. 
769-M. 3t, 17,19

FOR SALE
A few articles of household furni

ture in good condition, including one 
gas Btove. 24 Putnam street, East 
Weymouth. It, 17

FOR SALE
House of six rooms, bath and 

heat, in centre of town, apply 24 
School street, East Weymouth.

17*

FOR SALE
A1 stable dressing. Tel. Braintree

294-J between 6 and 7.30 P M.
3t, 16,17*

FOR SALE
Wagons for sale, apply at Pray

and Kelley, Weymouth. 15 tf

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for salo; 

also sand and loam. Apply to
James Tiirell, 661 Main Street, 
South Weymouth. tf, 12

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Weymouth

"Our Share” will be Mr. Whip- 
pen’s subject on Sunday morning 
at 11 A. M. A special request is 
made to all our people to Join 
in the “Great Drive” as planned 
and launched by our convention. 
Come and hear about our share in 
it on Sunday. It is admittedly the 
most extensive scheme ever planned 
by our church. All heads of famil
ies are urged to be present.

Church school will meet at 10 
A. M. Pictures will be shown on 
some Bible story. Miss Esther 
Bicknell, superintendent.

The Easter services at our church 
began Saturday evening when Mis
ses Esther Bicknell, Edith Bicknell, 
and Ethel Smith were received in
to the membership of our church. 
This service was followed by the 
large audience of 120 was present 
celebration of the Lord!s Supper. A 
for the Sunday Easter service, after 
which each child was given a ger
anium plant in the spirit of Easter. 
This was made possible largely 
through the gift to the Sunday 
School by Mrs. Caroline Hall in 
memory of her son. Easter is al
ways a welcome Sunday because 
it is a season of Joy.

One noted preacher of this ter

one of the most interesting ever held 
A processional by the Primary De
partment opened the program, which 
was followed by singing by the 
school. Recitations exercises, songs 
nnd dialogues made up the remainder 
of the program, and the ’thought and 
improssivness of  ̂the concert was 
most beautiful.

Tlie attendance of one hundred 
persons at the morning service on 
Enster Sunday is a testimony of the 
influence which the Resurrection Day 
holds over us. The church of Christ 
calls equally loud to you for your 
presence at the House of Worship 
on next Sunday. The subject of tiny 
pastor’s sermon at the morning ser
vice is “A Clear Message to a doubt
ing Thomas on the Resurrection” 
We want you present, friends of the 
church. We welcome you especially 
who are of little faith come, men and 
women of strength, to the support of 
the church and make it a power a- 
gainst infidelity, against anarchy, a- 
gainst sin. Come ye that are weary 
and heavy laden. Put away your ex
cuses. Do your duty to a church 
that is seeking to do Christ’s w i|T 
on earth.

The evening service at 7.15 will 
have for its subject “The Fruits of 
Faith.” Take any seat in the room.

At the Thursday evening meeting. 
May 1, the subject will be the value 
of Suffering. Hebrews 2: 512. Leader 
Miss Addie J. Taylor.

on Fucci, of 104 Charles street. 
GOOLDRUP—In Weymouth, April 4 

a son to William G. and Lydia 
(Wilbur) Gooldrup of Pleasant
street.

street—plainly marked, across tho * < ( * Weymouth, April ,,
. . . .  , . n . Weymouth river, Just at the etui j 11 ‘laughter to Salvadore nnd MariMid-week fellowship service on ;o f t lm  coal 8hed8> a long fitretcH p,  "" *........................

I uesdny evening at 7.45. Let us wol- wooden buildings alongside the
come you. road, and continue straight ahead.

p u p i ct 1 a M e n r w r e r  with thp K‘‘ent For°  Uivor shipyards„ . CHRISTIAN SC ENCE (.0ming into view. The winding
, „ v i r ,' SfC,ê tif,t’ highway lends you right through

? L Q lirv in f Q , plant district, with a veritable
1f.K, r j , ’. ! ,IJ. ’/  100 ' niidwny of small stores, leading you
~  .....................
Golden text: Job 23:10. “He know- 1 “s , „ ,
eth the way that I take: when he j . , J arn Ie ftJ ° u are "ow n ? " ,lncy' ______„ „uu M11.
hath tried me. I shall come forth R,de a 8cant .two ™i,es to Quincy , Iian M Hanson, both of Everett
as gold.” Testimony meeting every ^  If, y°,U nhaVfe tin?e K°, througb BLAKE -L A N G -!,, Dorchester, AprWednesday evening, 7.45. Free pub- h® streets full of past and present 1V , Simon Q Blunf ^eon E
lie reading room, Hancock building, | >?‘«rest; Home bound’ K° ,eft on Blake of Somerville and Mary Onh

way Lang of Weymouth.

m a r r i e d

SANDBERG HANSON — I11 W ey
mouth, April 11. by Rev. E. J. Vae-
ger, Hans A. N. Sandberg and Lilts.... ->• - -

____ing
City square, 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
every week-day holidays excepted.

AUTO TRIP FROM BOSTON

Hancock street, and at Hancock 
square, do not take tho boulevard, 
but stick to the pavements for two 
blocks, passing the high school on 

1 your right, with an old mansion 
Weymouth is included in the i next to it. Just beyond the old 

latest automobile trip which was | mansion fence, take

D I E D

____  IIIUu o i u »  x o iiu d , a u n r p  l’l g n t
planned for the "YD" boys and j hand turn onto tire splendid Quincy 
others who would ride south of shore drive.
Boston. The Traveler says:

sharp right ( REAMER

O':
SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

South Weymouth
Rev Fred A. Line, pastor, at 10.30 

the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of 
South Weymouth, East Weymouth 
and Hingham will be the guests of 
the 100th anniversary of the intro
duction of Odd Fellowship into Am
erica. There will be special music 
by thq vested choir under the direc
tion of Miss Deane. Mr. Bonde of 
Wollaston will sing a solo. A cordial 
invitation is extended to the public 
to attend this service.

Sunday School at 12 o’clock, Ralph 1 lber sh°re- 
Hollis, superintendent. Help us to 
make the Sunday School most large
ly helpful. See that the children are 
in Sunday School and come yourself.

Y P. C U at 6 o’clock. The meet
ing will be held at the home of Miss 
Helen Richards on Union street. The 
church member—his part in the work

A pleasing trip may be made 
with the start from Field’s corner, 
turning down Gibson street, at the 
ifpper end of the town field, Dor
chester, to Neponset avenue. A 
few rods, at fork, take the right 
hand street, Adams, and keep on 
over the cobbles for a mile, de
scending grade to a small park, 
beyond the end of the car tracks. 
Take the straight road, Granite 
avenue, at the left, and cross the 
Neponset river into Milton; keep 
on Granite avenue all the way to 
W est Quincy and well into the 
town of Braintree.

You will pass right through the 
nuarry district, with the deep bas
ins and immense display of beauti
ful Quincy granite. Don’t be dis
couraged because a part of the 
road is a little rough. The scenery 
will repay you. After leaving West 
Quincy part of Granite avenue iR 
a fine asphalt road. This good 
road swings to the left at W est 
street. Don’t follow it, but take 
the poor road right ahead—still 
Granite avenue—and continue to 
“Five Corners” a few rods from 
a high spot in the road overlooking 
the Quincy reservoir, with Braintree

I making a pretty picture on its far-
! t.hflr oHapo

ritory was heard to say the morn . , , , , . .
ing after Easter: "I had a good j e church’ Mrs- A,I(?n will

USED CARS FOR SALE day yesterday, and contrary to my
Stonberg Garage, Hingham, selling ! custom, I didn’t got very mad. The 

all kinds of used cars on monthly | display of millinery did not appear 
payments. 55,tf to be as great as usual.” We hope
___________ ._________________________that tiie cause for anger was not as

1 great this year as is usual. We

A welcome for all at this church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Tingley, pastor, resi

dence, 91 Broad street. Sunday 
morning worship /it 10.30. Two an-Braintree Fish and Game Club hope that the appearance of strang-, — -----. --- ------ - * ***j

Whist party every Monday even- ,.rs on this occasion is an indica- | <h«ms by choir and sermon by pastor
ing ut club rooms, opposite Allen tjon ,,f a growing appreciation of subject, The Church s buprenf'.
street, East Braintree. 3t, 15,17 the real values. Time will tall. Need. Bible school at 12. Junioi

The annual May breakfast is b. f '- E. meeting at 4. Senior ( ’ E meet 
ing planned under the direction of f t  «• Evening worship at 7 
Miss Hawthorne Cate Tills will be SJicHal music, subject, Faithfulness 
on May 1. Those ' who enjoyed ja vital necessity in religion.”
the successful event last year will Prayer and covenant mooting
be prepared to support the one in , Thursday evening at 7.45. 
process this May. " elves us great pleasure to wel-

The Ladies Social Circle voted come our services strangers and

Pierce Arrow Limousine
F o r H  ire

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Hospital Work 
Night and Day Service

E. L . T O B E Y
North Weymouth. Phone Wey. 593-M

11, tr

unamiously to expend $50 from its 
. permanent funds for dishes. The 
| Men’s Club voted to add $25. Funds 
from the Boy’s Club, now disban
ded, und from other means, in | 

! crease the sum to $100. D ishes'

any other in town without a church 
home. Come and get acquainted, 
and we will be strangers no more.

LOST BANK BOOKS.
Bank Books as listed below are

UNION CONGREGATIONAL
Weymouth and Braintree

will 1*  secured l» time for >■» ; « “* • »  S"™ 'W arre" 'P  fender.”May breakfast. Everyone who has o clotK . l le v- warren t \  Landers
helped in the kitchen will appre- ; w111 Pr®®cb T&® subject of the ser- 
ciate the value of this addition. mon will be Our Spirit and Our Mis-

rvi not forget the Musical Club *»lon.
Concert tonight at Bates Opera i Thf  ( Sunday School will meet at
H o iih p  . 12 0  ClOCK.

The Christian Endeavor meet at

At the Five Corners take Frank
lin street, marked by signpost, and 
keep on it into South Braintree. 
Stop when you coine to the car 
tracks. At your right is Sunset 
pond, a beautiful sheet of water. 
Perhaps one of the boat owners 
will accommodate you. The pond is 
alive Willi bass, perch and pickerel, 
and after being closed for eight 
years to fishermen is now open and 
some great catches are reported. 
Turn sharp to left a few rods into 
tlie town square. Make right-hand

(GAMER— In Weymouth, April 
23. John D. Creamer of 11 Tremont 
street, aged 30.

This runs right on the bank of HI£ GI£ S—In East Weymouth. April 
I Quincy bay, with a fine view of 1 Rosanna, widow of James F
1 Boston harbor, islands and the [ of ®roa(  ̂ sheet,
ocean beyond, with Boston light -'EWELL In Derry, N. H.. April 20 
and other points of interest. You! -'''s. Harriet Ross Newell, formerly
will see the great shipbuilding n ............
plant at Squantum off to tlie right, 
but stick to the boulevard, through 
to the bridge at Neponset.

Follow Neponset avenue to the 
junction of Neponset avenue and 
Adams street, where you started 
on the trip. Proceed the few rods 
to Field's Corner. Go up Park street 
to Washington street and turn 
sharp right. A magnificent view 
of Boston harbor is afforded, and 
the hundreds of acres of Dorches
ter’s famous wooden three-deckers 
spread out below you from the

of Weymouth in her 91st year. 
DOWNS—In Weymouth, April 23, 

John J. Downs of 95 Prospect 
street, aged 70.

CONNELL— In East Weymouth. 
April 18, James E. Connell of 86 
Lake street.

BASS—In East Weymouth, April 18 
William J. Bass of 401 Middle 
street

CONNELL—In East Weymouth, 
April 18, Jamei) E. Connell, ' of 
86 Lake street.

FIELD—In Dorchester, April 18,
Sarah (Delvin) widow of John

„  I A. Field, late of Weymouth. Bur-elevation. Proceed to Columbian ,al at Weymouth
road, whence you can go home D y!D im r,„ .  ~o -------  * ‘Seaver street, two blocks up the 
road to the left, or turn sharp 
right down Columbia road to Mass
achusetts avenue at Edward Everett 
square. Or you can continue
on Columbia road to City 
Point, South Boston, thence up 
First to L street, seeing the great 
new government pier, and a little 
farther, on Summer street exten
sion, the big Commonwealth pier, 
end the South station is less than 
Laif a mile.

MICKEY AT ALHAMBRA
Mickey had lost her father and 

mother when she was a bit of a 
child in a small mining town, and 
her father's partner, Joe Meadows, 
had tuken it upon himself to bring 
her up. Her only other relations 
are an aunt und some cousins liv
ing on Long Island. Mickey grows | 
up a harem-scareni little tomboy 
the trial as well as the lovo of the 
old tuun’s life. Tlie only mother

BATES—In South Weymouth, April 
16, Nathan Gurney Bates of 36 Elm 
street, aged 67.

BARTLETT—In East Weymouth, 
April 17, Pliny H. Bartlett, of 162 
Kssex street, aged 80.

LITCHFIELD—In E^st WeymCutb, 
April 18, Cordelia B, widow of 
Howard Litchfield of 575 Commer
cial street, aged 80.

VALICENTI—In East Weymouth, 
April 17, Rose ValTcenti of 107 
Iron Hill street, aged C9.

HUTCHINSON—In East Weymouth. 
April 20, Eugene E, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene M. Hutchinson, Jr., 
of 111 Grant street, aged 21 days.

LUTTON—In East Weymouth, April 
22, Sarah A, wife of Hungerford 
Lutton of 649 Commercial street, 
in her 73rd year.

turn on line state highway, a i Mickey has ever known is, Minnie, 
straight road to Holbrook. JoeB housekeeper, an old Indian

At the summit of Braintree High- | « "'"an. who dutifully cares for 
lands, at the southerly end of the I her„ and worships the little impish

Will-rtf J. Dunbar & Son
UNDERTAKERS

A N D

town, you will see tlie just com- waif.
pleted new State Hospital for Con ! *̂ rs- Drake, Mickey s aunt, is
sumptives | striving to maintain u millionaire

Entering Holbrook you will S(,P , establishment, with but little or no 
many colonial homes. It lias an ,un,ls. Her only real asset is her
ornate brick block and a little gem haughtei Elsie, whom she is trying 
of a park lo marry off to u man with money.

Holbrook was formerly part of ®he lias Herbert 1 hornhill in mini!, • 
Braintree and has claim to p a r ti8 ™1 , th« engagement is almost
of Braintree’s interesting history. | p ,086d when the man is called ; 
That town was settled in 1G25, or , RK,‘ , ....
(ivP years before Boston. Tlie old! *n " l*st Herbert 1 hornhill |
town always was famous for its I meets  ̂ Mickey and falls in love 
forests of oak and pine. Braintree w l,h her, despite the evident dia- 
granite was used in 1752 with which *ru8A ot ? ° e ^ ea^ows- Joe then j 
to build King’s Chapel, at the cor- j decides that it is time Mickey

• E M B A L M e r s

^ 2  BROAD ST.. EAST WEYMOUTH
A u t o m o b i l e  s e t  v i c e  w h e n  d e s i r e d .

T e le p h o n e  W e y m o u th  V3

____ ______ _ — ------- ----------  — , _T rwiiRCH 6 o’clock. The public are invited atlost, und application has been made THIRD UNlvERSAt-iST c  wben ^ir Landers will speak
lor payment of the account In accord- North Weymouth on “Shadows *’iat Count.”
ance with S ec t 40, Chapt. 500, of the The regular service on Sunday The month’|  meeting unde/ the
AcU of 1908 and amendments tb eretc ., at 2.30 P. M. will be a memorial auspices of the Woman's Board of
■‘ayment has been stopped. senAte in honor of Private Joseph Missions will be held Friday, May 2,

. .  . . . v  . .  f i H. Whall and Montief who entered at 10.30 A M in Pilgrim hall, Con-
L**t Deposit Dook iso. 14,o31 of tj1<j Pnjted states Army from North gregationai house, Boston. The topics

the Weymouth Savings Hank is Weymouth and gave their lives for presented WiJJ be especially interest-
reported lost. 8t, 17-19 our liberty. This is a service to ing to young women.

. .  . . , - which all the public is invited. It is
I D eposit hook No. 54t>5 o f yOUr chance to show honor tojuur cuouce iu snow uouor io OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH the W eymouth Savings Hank i s . those who have made the supreme South Weymouth

reported lost. 8 t, 17-19 * sacrifice. Mr. Whippen, pastor of Sunday service at 10 30, Rev. John
__________________ ______________ _—  | the church, will have th« service | g . Taylor of Arlington will preach.

____  ____ in charge. ‘ Sunday Scbupl at 12 o'clock. Men’s
OS ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ § f i ^ l  Church School will meet at 1.15 i Bible CIuhh NMli •>>“-» **■

W A N T E D
YO U N G  M A lU U K D  M AN

to  collect and solicit insurance in 
East Weymouth. Apply to 45 
Washington Square, 8—9.30 A. M. 
or 4 —G F. M . or call on S. C U B B Y , 
Asst. Supt., 864 Commercial Street,

I Bible Class-SH11 meet in the dining 
p M Are your children coming room at the same hour, 
reeularly for religious training? Mrs Sunday evening service at 6 o’clock 
regularly ror ieug subject. “Christianity and the Toilers

of America.” Matt. 9: 25-38; a mis
E R Sampson, superintendent 

Y P (’ U will meet at 7 P. M 
' The public 
all of these meetings

A large (number of people war 
present at the Easter services tak

__ __________ •» . g tf'dO i it  m i8 ‘
iblic is cordially invited to : sionary meeting, Mrs Margaret Bur- 
these mee lings ' hoe leader. Y

Thursday ava iing  service 
Frank E l^uk(L'leader.

Wednesday^’ |ven ing the

ner of Tremont and School streets, 
Boston. Braintree originally in
cluded what now are known as 
Quinev, Randolph and Holbrook. A 
long line of notables were of Brain
tree. The town was named after 
Braintree, Essexshire, England.

It is well worth while to ride 
nast the Holbrook mansion in Hol
brook, after which the town was 
named. It was a model of last
cenjury architecture. Ride over 
Franklin street about half a mile 
to the old Adams place. The an
cient elm tree, a monster the 
corner of tlie old house was planted 
by Jesse Reed more than 100 years 
ago.

To go to AbingtonfromHolbrook

had some women folks to look after 
her, and so he writes to her aunt, 
telling her that Mickey owns a 
gold mine. This is enough for Mrs 
Drake and the girl is  urged tq 
come at once to Long Islgnd. Joe 
lakes her there, and Interesting 
developments follow. At Alhambra 
Theatre, Quincy, week of April 28.

East W 17 It*

ing advantage of the beautiful da 
Some; la counted 118 as compan 
with aO last year. Especially grt 
ifyiug was thP large number wi 
stayed to commune at the la n l

ip

OLD COLONY ASSOCIATION
The Old Colony Association of l >  

iversalists will hold i(s spring meet- < 
ing in the Second Universalis! 
Church, South Weymouth. W ednes
day. April 30, from 10.30 A M to 4 
P M.' An especially good program 
is in store for all who attend, includ
ing the following list of speakers:

take the left iiand road, leaving the t Hyv L L Lewis. Rev Gertrude Earle, , 
square with the drug store at your | Kev Isaac Smith and Rev John Smith i 
right, and go over a fine street, 1 i^w e, D D., our general superinten- 
Plymoutb. At fork, keep right I dent. The ladies of the South Wey- 
avoiding Weymouth street at the mouth church will serve dinner at 
left. A half mile beyond turn sharp 12 30 o ’clock. A cordial invitation is 
left with the road and turn left a extended lo the public.
mile beyond, at cemetery, swinging ----------------------------
to the right at the church Just be- { —Are you reading the weekly
yond, onto Randolph street, con- review of Edward W. Pickard on 
tinning into North Abington. Take | page 2?
first right hand road just beyond I ---------------------------

at 7.45, I church on left, and continue on | —Page 3 is the Automobile page j 
| Bedford street a mile und a half | with illustrated stories and advertis , 

into Abington. inents of interest to auto owners.
At the foot of the village is — --------------------

island Grove Pond, a splendid place I — The streets are getting their first ' 
for lunch. Do not leave any litter, treatment of turvia for ihc season. 

Abington bus many natural points and no assessm ents will be levied.

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Bt arse 

Telephone Connection

134 Pletsant St. South Weimauth

D A N IE L  H. C L A N C Y
U N D E R T A K E R

4 RicbBood Si., Car. WaskiagtM, Wryasstk
CARRIACE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

Telephone. W eym outh 814 W

Men’s 
is will hold a 
lent. Arrange- 
t for two huu-

C. L. RICE &  SON
Funeral D irectors

AND

E m balm ers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office MW Besldcnee M B
Residence SS1M Night Cells MU 

Rockland E i t b u r e



S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

H N D
9 6  C O L U M N S S I X T E E N  O R  M O R E E S  E V E R Y  W E E K 9 6  OOLU7VVNS

DRESS UP THE HOME
G E T  R E A D Y  N O W  F O R  
T H E  W A R M  S P R i N C  
AND S U M M E R  W E A T H E R

The warm days are coming people, they're just around the 
corner in fact, and you should without any delay prepare 
for them. Our new lines of Porch and Garden furniture, 

Lawn Swings, Couch Hammocks, Refrigerators, Baby 
Carriages, Strollers, Perfection Oil Cook Stoves, 

Porch Screens, Porch Rugs and hundreds of other 
hot weather necessities are now ready for your 
early inspection. We invite you without any 
obligation to buy whnt-so-ever to see them.

Refrigerator
$15

f ^ n l i i m h i a  C ra fo n o la s  

$ 4 7 .5 0  $ 3 2 .5 0

Solid Hardware 
case, holds about 
70 lbs. of Ice

Mahogany or Oak cases with 
shuttle front. Exactly as 
illustrated.

Terms $1 weekly.

A convenient size to take 
on motor boats or canoes. 
Mahogany or Oak.

$5 down delivers it

3 -P iK I  B e d  Oulfil
S T Y L EComplete &

W E Y M O U T H . M A S S . F R ID A Y , A P R IL  25, 1919

IN THE WAR ZONE
PR IC E  SIX  C E N T S

Experiences of Member of 364th 
Ambulance Company in 

France and Belgium

A YANKEE MEMORIAL
No. 70. by C. F. P.

With the Am. E. F.
Le Mans, March 20, 1919.

Doubtless before this letter reach
es you, the 26th Division will be 
home, and will receive a hearty 
New England welcome. Over Here 
the French people cry like babies 
when the Doughboys leave for home.

Perhaps New England people have 
not read the following newspaper 
article concerning the 26th which 
was published Over Here. Believ
ing that it may prove more timely 
and interesting than a letter from 
me, l am going to send it along.

Choice of three styles in White Enamel 
beds. All have 2-inch posts. The 
Mattress comes in two parts and is 
VERY comfortable. The Spring is one 
of our best Nationals.

Plain Back, or Wing Style as illus
trated, with full spring seat. The 
runners are in Mahogany finish. A 
Rocker ALL will like to use whether 
it's summer or winter.

Three, and Four Piece Bed Room Suites- f
W alnut, Oak, Mahogany, Old Ivory, or 

Birds Eye Maple, on Easy Terms

H ou may want something inexpensive for extra sleeping rooms, or you may 
want larger, more elaborate sets. Whichever kind is wanted, we have them. 
Sets for small rooms are priced as low as $8 5 . Terms can be arranged on 
your choice to fit your needs.

Quincy’s Greatest Store

KINCAIDE’S
1495 Hancock Street

' ‘G O O D  F U R N IT U R E "

“ Spot Cath
D.y”
Every

Wednesday

Coat tad 
Economize

^ ---------------------  M.

ROOF REPAIRING
Consider NEPONSET SHINGLES and the 
NEPONSET ROLL ROOFINGS when 
re|Mtiring roofa on any of your buildings.
A succe&slul rejtair it> made with Nepouaet.

. R. LOUD & CO.
Columbian Square, South Weymouth

ft * —

26TH LEAVES A LEGACY
When springtime came to ancient 

Maine last week it found the 26tn 
Division—the Yankee Division— 
marching toward New England, 
marching toward home.

After six weeks in a land that 
always looked as if a deluge had 
just left it—the country of the 
Sarthe in the Le Mans embarkation 
area—the men or the 26th took to 
the roads on days when the sun 
shone longer than minutes, and 
they marched to the trains that 
were to take them to Brest with 
all the accompaniments of Spring.

There were flowers in gardens 
that had been dreary till winter, 
and orchard trees were full bloom 
with blossoms; and it all looked 
lasting, though more clouds, more 
drizzling rain, a winter kick-back, 
might be waiting just beyond the 
horizon. Shaking off their winter 
stiffness, the men of the 26th 
marched as if Boston were just 
around the bend in the road up 
ahead.

For six weeks the 26th Division 
had been hibernating in a dozen 
villages scattered between woods 
and fields in the countryside to the

The but, known officially as the 
York Harbor YD Hut, will be used 
by American soldiers as long as 
troops pass through the embark
ation centre. It will be operated 
by the Y M C A. At the dedication 
of the hut March 22, Maj. Gen. 
George W. Reed commanding the 
embarkation Centre, announced the 
purpose to bequeath the building 
lo the people of Le Mans “ns a 
token of cordial friendship.”

The hut takes its name from a 
fund in scr ib ed  «by the people of 
York Harbor, Me. Miss Grace Thomp
son was sent to France to provide 
for the erection of tho memorial 
to tho New England troops. As 
the New England Division wns pre
paring for Its return to the United 
States speedy plans were necessary 
to enable It to be present when 
its own building wns completed.

Maj. Gen. Harry C. Hale, com
manding the 26tli Division gave 
the order. By the usual “military 
channels," Col. William H. Dolan, 
Capt. Horace Landon, Lieut. It. B. 
Swain and Sergeant Norris took 
up the task, the actual setting up 
operation started when 75 men from 
Company B, 101st Engineers, began 
stacking up the sections 24 hours 
after General Hale had given the 
word. In Just 33 working hours 
the hut was completed.

FIREPLACE TO BE ADDED
At the dedication the building 

waited only final decorations. A 
large stone fireplace will be the 
first added feature. Easy chairB 
and latticed doorways will be pro
vided. The roof lines will be brok
en by bracket work. The cate will 
have a specially decorated celling. 
Typically subdued colors will be-] 
used inside and out, the wills to 
bear regimental insignia of tho 
Yankee Division. The six trusses 
supporting th<t roof of the theatre 
will each contain the shield of one 
of the New England States.

Whjle the Sflth Division was leav
ing the Le Mans area the 28th 
Division Was getting settled in the 
forwarding camp, preparatory lo 
moving for the coast, and prepara
tions were being made to receive 
the 80th Division, which 'is  to begin 
arriving /about April 1. The 91st 
Division /waa dlear of the Le Mans 
area law this week.

The i^I^M ans^  .ftrea for • some j
were the division headquarters. 
Yankees, in name and fact. New 
England soldiers, were living in 
Parlgne-le-Polin, Cerass-Foulle-tourte 
Yvre-le-Polin, Grand Luce, Pontvall- 
ain, Mansigne and Requeil—little 
villages which have memories of 
more than a thousand years of war.

South of Le Mans. In Ecemnoyi weegB past has held Borne what more
than 100,000 troops and it is ex
pected that the area population will 
not be greatly Increased from now 
on, as adoption of new regulations 
will permit many divisions lo  go 
direct from their winter quarters 
to the embarkation ports.

The next division to leave the 
area will be the 35th, which will 
start moving for St. Nazaire about

77th Division is to move from the 
area to St. Nazaire and Brest the 
last half of April. The 35th Is bil
leted in the Montfort area, the 77th

SOLDIERS NO NOVELTY THERE
The coming of theYankees w a s . ,, ,  . . . . .

only an incident in the great pa-1 —Pr" 11 *8 expected to take
gentry of history that had b een i0 *5011*' H days to clear the area. The
unfolding through lUe centuries In 
old Maine. The Gauls had conten
ded there first. The river Sarthe 
had long been splashed by Rom an, 
legions; the Kings of England h a d  i m  ^able and the towns surrounding.
sent armies to these hills and ...T ''I, >ni .*Inp ° f *^e  ̂ol'k Harbor
valleys during four centuries o( a 18 Hne °f ^,e new
struggle to maintain their mastery provisions made tor the care of
over their continental possessions: homeward hound troops. The whole 
the wars of the counts of Maine “ ,e I rpmenade des Jacobins, ad-
and Anjon and Normandy had sel- fmn,nK t*10 square, is being filled
dom left the country at rest.

But the coming of the Yankees 
was more than an incident In the 
daily lives of the villages on the 
banks of the little streams. And 
now that the New Englanders were 
going home, theye were being en
acted little scenes In the ending
drama of this war which were deep ,  . . . .
founding in human nature and tr”°Ps quartered in the villages
. ____ through the Le Mans area. Where

with new barracks. A big restaur
ant hut has just been put into 
operation. Meals are served on the 
eafeterian plan. A detachment of 
soldiers attacked to the Senior 
Chaplain's office is operating the 
hut.

The Y M C A hag been operating 
a -special rolling canteen service

human sympathies. through
there are no permanent canteens.The Americans have been living trut.kB Btop‘at ho u r8  posted on 

r twos and fours in the stone ........ „* ___ ....................... .
the homes of

by
houses that were 
French families.

There were little dinners served 
after mess hours that strengthened 
friendliness all round. And on 
the other hand there was a new

a schedule. Here chocolate, biscuits 
and other things are served.

------Buy a Bond------
Y. M. C. A. TO SERVE LUNCH
The offer of the Y. M. C. A. to 

nlentitude of chocolate and strange serve the noon lunch to the 20,000 
candies in the villages that will t soldiers taking part in the Boston
be talked of in times to come. 
There were "canteens in the front 
yards of village churches, and the 
schoolmasters of that whole district 
were facing the new- problem of 
chewing gum.

So it happened that when it came 
time for the Yankees to leave, the 
villagers stood in groups watching 
their guests strap on packs and

parade todHy lias been accepted. 
Each man in the 26th Division will 
leceive between 11.30 and 12.30 a 
box containing big meaty substan
tial sandwiches, cake, fruit, candy, 
cigarettes, etc., ana not coffee will 
also be served.

------Buy a Bond------
DIVORCE WANTED

waited until the columns swung out j Thelma Tamutus of Wey-
of sight down the roads At the 1 moutb has filed a degree for liable 
sidings where the trains stood, vet-j jn the Norfolk Superior court. She 
eran^ of that first winter of 1917-18 , wt8hes to be separated from Ignace
men who had fought in the Vosges 
and on the Chemin des Dames, at 
Verdun, at S t  Mihiel. in the Ar- 
gonne, talked over the iacidents 
of their leavetaking.

“Why. they came out and cried 
like babies when I left," said one 
tall doughboy.
NEW ENGLAND H O M E  IN FRANCE

The Yankee Division left behind 
it in Le Mans a permanent mem
orial, a vast hut with 15,000 feet 
of floor space, so built, with a large 
fireplace and other features, that 
when fully decorated it will repre
sent a real New England home. 
The building stands Ou the Place 
des Jacobins, the large square shad
owed by the cathedral aud faced 
by the municipal theatre aud the 
sunken garden, which was once an 
arena where Roman gladiators 
trained

Tamuts of Boston, alleging he was 
cruel. They were married in Boston 
Feb. 22, 1917. A son. Herbert is 
asked for by the libellant.

------Buy a Bond------
BRIDGE ACCIDENT

Mrs. * Lucy Batchelder of 5 Sea 
street, North Weymouth was seri
ously inpured by an accident ~ on 
a street car at Brockton last Friday. 
The electric car on which she was a 
passenger, was crossing the Howard 
street bridge, when a girder broke 
and the bridge settled. Mrs. Batch- 
elder was thrown against the side 
of the car and received severe ab
rasions on the face and a broken 
nose. She was treated by Dr. Jos
eph S. Phaneuf and taken to her 
home in an automobile.

-----'Buy a Boud------

DEPOSITORS
IN

Savings Banks of Weymouth
TRIENNIAL VERIFICATION OF PASS BOOKS

In accordance with the provisions of Cljpp. 690, Acts of 1908, 
depositors are requested to present their books, either in person, or 
hy mail, during the month of Mav, J019, for verification. He *»ure to 
send correct address when mailing hooks.

Weymouth Savings Hauk, Gitas. T. Crane, Treasurer 
Hours 8 80 A. M. to 3 IV M Saturday 8.30 to 12 M 

Monday ev< nina 6 30 to 8 .
East Weymouth Savings Bank. II J T. l ’ring. Treasurer 

Hours 9 A. M to 3 1’. M Saturday 9 to 12 M 
Monday evening 7 00 to 8 80

South Weymouth Savings Hank, Fred '1'. Barnes, Trcas 
Hours 9 A. M. to,12 M 2 to 4 1*. M.

51-17-21 Snturdav 9 to 12 M. Monday evening 7 to 8 .

The

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford One Ton Truck may 
well be classed as an agricultural 
necessity, it fits into and fills so 
many wants on the farm. It is a 

reliable bearer of farm 
burdens, not only doing 

_  the work of several ’
Farmer S horses quicker and 

rp * better than the horse, 
IrUCk and does not “eat its 

head off” when not 
working. The aggressive farmer has 
only to consider the possibilities of 
the Ford truck and he is ready to 
buy one. We judge this to be so 
from the way farmers are buying 
them. Truck Chassis $550 f. o. b. 
Detroit.

Roy E. Litchfield •
Weymouth Hingham Hull Hanover

Tel. Hinghan 307 or 483-W

B E A U T I F Y  Y O U R  H O M E  
BY H A V IN G  IT  W IR E D  FOR

G O O D  L IG H T  M A K H S  T H E  
H O M E  M O R E  “ H O M E Y ”

ISTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN AO K GUARANTEED

WM. D. LEVAIMCIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

311 COMflERCIAL ST. - - EAST BRA INI REE
T K L . 426

Are You Well Corseted? — Or j u i t |Wearing a Corset?

We are CORSET SPECIALISTS and can
fit you in e ith er u 

F r o n t  o r  B a c k  L a c e d  M o d b l  

Priced from $1.50 to $15.00

A properly fitted  B R A S SIE R E  is 
second only to  a properly fitted  

Corset

W e also carry 
H O SIE R Y , CAM ISOLES  

K N IC K E R S

THE CORSET SHOP
8 Maple Street S. E. DUNPHY Quincy, Mass.

rTAM>A
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1—View of the grnnurles at Constnnzn, the Roumanian Hlack sen port where allied troops are said to have landed. 
2—General Pershing Inspecting n regiment of marines nt Vullendar, Germuny. 3—One of the Eagle bout-a, of which 
several have been sent across the Atlantic by the nuvy.

COMMISSION TO FIX RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE WAR

The speolnl commission appointed by the delegates to the peace conference In Paris to ascertain the ic ^ u o iu im j  
for the war Is here shown In conference. Secretary Lansing Is the fourth figure at the right of the table.

BRITAIN’S FAREWELL TO ADMIRAL SIMS
------------- i-------- 1--------*— T

G E N . ED W AR D  B. W INANS

British officials und citizens vied with each other In the rousing “send-off” 
tendered to Admiral Sims, as he departed on the Muuretunla for home in 
America. Tin1 photograph shows the presentation of pieces of plute to the 
admiral ut the farewell luncheon ut the Savoy lu London.

I

“ KAMERAD”  GUNS USED BY TH E HUNS

Gen. Edward B. Wlnuns of the Thir
ty-second division, composed of men 
from Wisconsin und Michigan, photo- 
gruphed at Bertha Krupp’s famous 
hunting lodge ut Sayneck, Germuny. 
General Winans und his stuff ure 
billeted at the lodge.

Another Bug.
Besides the seventeeu-year-old lo

cust, we huve another bug due in a 
short time. The golf bug. About tills 
time he cun be found mussuging the 
rust off his clubs und oiling up the 
kinks In his wrists with midiron, mash- 
ie and putting practice on the purlor 
floor bluuket. l ie  goes through more 
motions than Houdinl unbuckling him
self loose from u stralght-Jueket tux
edo, over whut he culls "getting into 
form.’’ ‘‘Form,” in golf, is a series 
of tricks to muke one huve a hard time 
of it trying to. pluy u simple gume.

) At the first gume “form” will leave 
him with a one-way ticket for parts 
unknown. Then he will turn in u fair 
score after each game, providing he 
murks up the strokes himself. At this 
stanza of the year the golf bug is all 
strung up like a harp, waiting for the 
opening “slice” of the cornfield pool 
season.—Gene Ahern.

A Croix de Guerre man of the American urniy, one of Ohio complement, 
h<>!ding in his liauds two “kumerad” guns which were used effectively by Ger
mans in their “surrender” to American troops. The German method was to 
throw up their hands when encountering a small American force and to bring 
i lie gun from concealment and into plajr when the Yanks approached within 
thing distance.

Took the Risk.
Parson—Johnson, you hadn't ought- 

er swiped dat chicken, ’cause de deb- 
bll send it just to tempt you, he did. 

Johnson—Well, aub, den de debbil 
1 sho' los’ his chicken.—Boys' Life.

LEVIATHAN BRINGS BACK MORE MIDDLE WEST DOUGHBOYS

The steamer Leviathan bringing a lot more middle western doughboys back from France. The portraits are of 
Brig. Gen. W. C. Rivers of Tennessee (left), the ruuking officer aboard, and Col. Robert Bacon, former ambassador 
to France.

KING AND QUEEN OF BELGIUM VISIT GENERAL PERSHING

King Albert and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium recently visited General Pershing nt Ills liendquurters at Chnumont, 
France. The photograph shows Genernl Pershing escorting the queen into the lieadquurters building. King Albert is 
shown behind the queen, saluting.

B R ITIS H  AIR A T T A C H E . GERMAN CANNON FOR VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

Brig. Gen. N. E. O. Churlton, the 
firstliir attache to urrive In this coun
try from England. He Is the winner 
of the D. S. C., V. C. und C. N. G. und 
lu an excellent pilot. The photograph 
shows him ut Mlneola, Long Island, 
Just before he entered a Glenn-Martln 
bombing plane to muke his first flight 
In this country, which was from New 
York to Washington.

Thumbmarks of the Blind.
* It has come to the knowledge of the 
after-care department at St. Dunstan's, 
Regent’s park, N. W„ that two or three 
of their blinded men huve been robbed 
of their discharge paper by persons 
getting hold of them through some 
plausible tale.

To prevent further Instances of this 
meuu offense, Sir Arthur Peurson has 
arranged that when a blinded soldier 
leuves St. Dunstan's on the completion 
of his training, his tiiumbmurk will be 
put on his discharged papers, with a 
stamped statement belo# it declaring 
it to be the thumb mark of the blinded 
soldiers, who is the rightful owner of 
the papers.—Loudon Times.

Investigating Mound Area.
“ Dr. Clark Wlssler, of the American 
Museum of Natural History, spent part 
of last summer making a reconuols- 
sance of southeastern Indiana for the 
purpose of determining how far west 
the Ohio mound area extends. His 
duta will suiqjlement the full and accu
rate map of mounds aud earthworks 
in Ohio prepared by Dr. W. T. Mills, 
state archaeologist. Several new sites 
were located for further exploration by 
the museum-

Seventy-nine German cunnon, which were surrendered under the urmlstlco 
terms, urrlved in New York on the transport Westboro und will be distributed 
to different cities, where they will be exhibited to stir Interest in the Victory 
loan. Our photogruph shows some of the “Little Leuus,” sisters to “Big 
Berthus” (lu foreground), being louded onto a lighter.

Y. M. C. A. THEATER HUT AT TRIER

The Fifty-first Pioneer infantry entertaining ut what was formerly th» 
Feat luille at Trier, Germuny, but which has beeu made over into a “Y" theater 
but for the so fillers of the army of occupation.
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CHAPTER XXV—Continued, 
■—18—

"Thnt makes no difference," Daphne 
stormed, already converted to the 
shop religion. “Customers must not 
find the door shut. Run open It at 
once. Suppose Mrs. Uomllly dropped 
In. We’d lose her—unless this no
toriety drives her away." A little 
blush of shame flickered In Daphne's 
pnle cheeks a moment and went out. 
Mhe sighed: “I suppose Mr. Dunne
tins stopped thnt check, too—If he ever 
sent It. Oh, dear I"

Then a nurse knocked; brought In 
a  curd growing In a large little nzn- 
len tree. Daphne scanned It “Mr. 
Thomas Vnrlck Dunne!’’ She peered 
closer at the penclllngs and read 
aloud: ‘“ I Just learned. I’m heart
broken. Isn’t there anything I enn 
do?’ ”

Daphne felt ns If outraged society 
hnd forgiven her.

“Isn't he a darling?" she murmured. 
Mrs. Chivvls begrudged a stingy, 

■“Well, of course—” She hnd the poor 
folks’ conscientious scruples against 
-wasting praise on the rich. “You’ll 
want to see him, I presume.”

But Daphne hnd had enough of evil 
appearance. “See him here? Never!" 
She glared at poor Mrs. Chivvls with 
a reproof thnt wns excruciating to ac
cept. nnd ordered her to go down and 
meet Mr. Duane nnd Incidentally lenrn 
about the check. “Business Is busi
ness,” she said.

Mrs. Chivvls descended In all the 
confusion of a Puritan wife meeting 
a  Cavnller benu. She came bnck Inter 
to say thnt Mr. Dunne wns really very 
nice, and spoke beautifully and had 
sent -the check and would send an
other If Daphne wished It, and would 
make old Mrs. Romilly go on with the 
order, nnd would she like some spe
cial fruits or soups or something? He 
wns renlly very nice.
. Daphne eyed her with Ironic horror 

and said, “You’ve been flirting with 
him! nnd me so helpless here!” 

“Dnph!—n ee!! K ip ! 11” Mrs. fchlv- 
vis screamed. The only counter-thrust 
she could think of was, “And what 
•does Mr. WImburn say?”

This sobered Dbphne. Why had 
•Clay sent no word? Everybody else 
In town had seen the papers. Clay 
rend the papers. Surely he was not 
capable of such monstrous pique. 
When your worst enemy gets badly 
hurt you’ve just got to forgive—If 

you’re human.

And the home mnrket Is booming. We 
can sell nil our product here, and 
more, too, than we can make.”

Colonel Mnrchmnnt squirmed, but 
he wns a soldier nnd loved a good 
counter-attnck. l ie  smiled ns he 
squirmed. Wetherell was avenged 
when his successor signed new con
tracts at a higher price than he hnd 
made. The chnnglng times changed 
everything; yesterday’s exorbitance 
was todny’s hnrgnln.

Bnynrd departed with a wallet full 
of business. He got back to his office 
on feet fledged with Mercurlnl wings. 
Ills  feet were henutiful on the rug of 
the president's office.

Bayard felt so kindly to all the 
world that he hurried to the hospital

CHAPTER XXVI.

Leila was determined to endure 
•everything thnt might be necessary to 
regain her beauty. She would go 
through any ordeal of knives or plas
ter casts or splints or medicines for 
that. She was quite grim about It 
Her resolution extended to the spend
ing of as much of Bayard’s money as 
might be necessary on surgeons’ fees 
and doctors’ bills. If she bankrupted 
Bayard it would be with the tenderest 
motives.

Five times she went to the operat
ing table, made thnt Infernul journey 
Into etherland, knowing what after
anguishes waited her, what retching 
and burning and bleeding. She braved 
•death again and again, took long 
chunces with cowering bravado. And 
all for Bayard’s sake.

One morning when Bayard reached 
his office after a hurrowlng all night 
vigil at Leila’s side tie was just falling 
asleep over the first mull when bis 
telephone snarled. l ie  reached for It 
with alarm. A voice boomed In his 
« a r :

“Ah you thah?"
“Yes."
“Keep the line, please. Now, you ah 

through, sir?"
Then a growl replaced the boom, a 

growl thut mude the receiver ruttle:
“Ah you thah, Mr. Kip? This is 

Colonel Murchmont. I dure suy you 
remember our conversation about 
those damned contracts with Weth- 
vrell. A little farther discussion 
might not bo amiss—If you could 
luuke It perfectly convenient to drop 
•ovvah at, suy, a quawtuh puhst fall? 
—Good! I shall expect you ut thut 
ah."

Bayard pondered. What new per 
uecutlon wus fate prepurlug? As he 
went to the otflee, he bought an eve
ning paper. A heavily heuded cable
gram uiinounred that the laborers In 
the British munition works were strlk 
ing or threatening to strike. A gleam 
o f understanding came Into Bayard’s 
eye. When he reached the desk of 
Colonel Murchmont he looked un 
abashed into the revolver muzzle of 
the old war horse’s one eye.

Without any preliminary courtesies 
or any softening of his previous tone 
the colonel snorted: “Those devilish 
contracts you mude with Wetherell— 
The poor fellow is no longer alive 
uiore's the pity, but— Well, I'm afraid 
I was a bit severe with you. I fancy 
u e  might see our way to renewing 
those contracts at a reasonable figure 
—s a | ut a 25 per cent reduction from 
the terms you quoted."

Bayard smiled and shook bis bead. 
H e bluffed the bluffer. “The prices we 
quoted Included only a fair profit, 
t \  lunch Since then materials have 
Itpw "s-Dij tip la price every minute, 
LwiJg »* Ike demand from abroad.

Wetherell Was Avenged When His 
Successor Signed New Contracts at 
a Higher Price Than He Had Made.

to scatter good news like flowers over 
Leila’s couch. She was In that humor 
when anybody else’s good fortune was 
an added grief to her.

‘Tm no use to you now,” she walled.
I never wus much. But at least 

dressed and kept looking fit. And you 
said I was pretty. But now— Oh, 
Bayard, Bayard! You used to call me 
beautiful, and I tried to be beautiful 
for you. But now— To be ugly and 
useless both—it’s too much!”

Wise pathfinders say that when you 
are wandering in strange country you 
should turn every now and then and 
look back at the way you came. It 
weurs a different aspect entirely from 
Its look as you approached, and you 
will need to know how It will look 
when you return.

From childlioqd on, Leila had been 
warned against extravagance—as Bay
ard hud, ns have we all. But only 
now that she was looking backwurd 
could she realize the wisdom, the In
tolerable truth of the aduge, “Waste 
not, want not.”

Meunwhlle Daphne was having so 
different a history that she felt 
ushumed. It seemed unfair to her to 
get well quickly and with no blemish 
except n scar or two that would not 
show, while Leila hung between death 
and deformity.

But seeing Bayard alone und hear
ing Leila fret, she felt confirmed in 
her belief thut she had done the whole
some thing when she joined the labor
ing classes. There were discourage
ments without ceuse, yet Daphne was 
learning what a remedy for how muny 
troubles there Is In work. It seemed 
to be almost panacea. It was exciting, 
fatiguing, alurmlng, but it was objec
tive. She wus on her wuy at last to 
that fifty thousand u year she had 
dreamed of. She was uncertain yet of 
earning a thousand a year, but she 
wus on the roud.

Clay WImburn, seeking chunces In 
the West, did not see the New York 
papers or uny other record of Daph 
lie’s accldeut. When be got back to 
New York, his pockets full of con 
tracts, Buyurd, equally successful 
greeted him enthusiastically. Then he 
learned of the accident uud the fact 
that Daphne was “In trade.” He wus 
Indignant at the news und wanted to 
see her at once.

Buyurd gave him the address, and 
Cluy wasted .no time asking further 
questions. He made haste to the sub 
way, fuming; left the train at the 
Grand Central station uud climbed up 
to a taxicab.

Then he found Duphne.
She led him into a little shop empty 

of everything but the debris of re
moval. '

“Where are we?” said Clay.
“This was my shop."
“What’s the mutter? Busted al 

ready?" Clay asked, with a not unflat
tering cheerfulness.

“Not in the least,” Daphne ex 
plained. “We’ve expanded so fast we 
had to move. We sublet and moved 
across the street.

“You remember Mrs. Chivvls, don’t 
you? Mrs. Chivvls, you haven’t for
gotten Mr. WImburn. H e’s  kept away

so long you might have, though. 
Where’ve you been. Clay? But wait— 
you can tell me on the way over to 
the new shop."

When she led him Into her new em
porium the graceful fabrics displayed 
were all red rags to him. He was a 
bull In a crimson shop.

Daphne made Clay sit down and 
nsked him If It were not all perfectly 
lovely. He waited until Mrs. Chivvls 
went on to the workroom. He hnd a 
glimpse of n number of girls nnd 
wome on sewing bent. They were 
laughing nnd chattering.

Ho answered, “It’s perfectly loath
some.”

Instend of resenting this Insult 
Dnphne lnughed till she fell against 
the counter. The worst of It was thnt 
her eyes were so tender.

’Where did you get all the capital 
for all this stock?" Clay demanded, 
with sudden suspicion.

“Oh, part of it we bought on credit 
and part of it on borrowed money.” 

"Borrowed from whom?"
“From Mr. Dunne.”
This was too much of too much. 

Clay stormed: “I’ll get him l”
"Oh, no, you won’t !”
“Oh, yes, I w ill!”
“I won’t linve you assaulting the 

best friend I’ve got in the world."
He groaned aloud at,, this, not no

ticing how she used the word “friend." 
She ran on. She hnd not talked to 
him for so long that she was a perfect 
chatterbox.

“He lent me five hundred dollars 
when I didn’t know where else to get 
It. And It nailed dur first real con
tract—n big commission from old Mrs. 
Itomilly. We paid back Mr. Dunne’s 
five hundred nnd then—” She giggled 
In advance at what was coming to 
Clay. “And then I borrowed a thou
sand from him. We owe him that 
now.”

Clay was ns wroth as she hnd 
wished. He took out a little book. 
“Well, I’ll give you a check for that 
amount—or more. And you can pay 
Duane off with interest. I won’t 
have you owing him money.”

“You won’t have I” Daphne mocked 
“You won’t have? Since when did 
you become senior partner here?” 

“Senior partner!” Clay railed. ‘Tm  
no partner in this business! I hate 
this business. It makes me sick to 
see you In It.”

“Then step out on the walk,” said 
Daphne. “You’re scaring away cus
tomers and using up the time of the 
firm. The boudoir Is no place for you, 
anyway.”

A young woman with a bridal eye 
walked in and Daphne left Clay to 
blunder out sheepishly. He did not 
see that she cast sheep’s eyes after 
him. H e was a most bewildered 
young man. He hnd made a pile of 
money and still he was not happy!

CHAPTER XXVII. *

In the course of a few  wretched 
days Clay picked up some of the facts 
about Duphne’s presence In Wether- 
ell’s fatal car. He was more furious 
at her than ever and more Incapable 
of hutlng her.

He saw Bayard often, but Bayard 
knew little and said less. One after
noon he Invited Cluy to ride with him 
to the hospital, whence Leila was to 
graduate. He warned Clay not to be
tray how shocked he would be at Lei
la’s appearance, which, he suld, wafc 
a wonderful Improvement on what It 
had been.

She was, Indeed, a mere shell, and 
Clay wns not entirely successful with 
his compliments.

Leila sighed: “Much obliged for 
your good intentions. I’m a mere 
sack of bones, but I’m going to get 
well. The doctors say thut If I take 
care of myself every minute and go 
to a lot of specialists und go to Bar 
nurbor in the hot weather uud to 
Palm Beach In the ^old nnd spend 
ubout a million dollars I’ll be myBelf 
some duy. That’s not much, but It’s 
ull I’ve got to work for. Poor Bydlel 
He didn’t know he was endowing a 
hospital when he murried me."

“What do I cure, honey?" Bayard 
cried, with perfect chivalry. “The 
money Is rolling In and I’d rather 
spend It on you than on anybody else.”

‘T he money’s rolling out Just as 
fust us It rolls in,” Lellu sighed. ‘T he  
Lord seems to provide a new expense 
for every streak of luck. And that’s  
my middle name—Expense."

She hud actually learned one lesson. 
That wus a hopeful sign.

Cluy sought Duphne In her odious 
(to him) pluce of business. She asked 
him whut she could sell him. He said 
he would wait till the shop closed, 
She raised her eyebrows impudently 
uud gave him a chair in a corner. He 
sat there feeling us out of place as u 
strange muu in a harem.

Eventually the last garrulous cus
tomer talked herself dumb; the last 
sewing woman went. Mrs. Chivvls 
pulled down the curtains In the show 
window and ut the door und bade good 
night.

Then Duphne locked the door,
• dropped wearily into a chair, and 
sighed, “Well, Clay?"

“I want to know why you don’t give J up Tom Duane."
She shrugged her excellent shoul

ders again, but she did not smile. 
She spoke Instend: “I don’t ask you 
to give up your stenographer.”

‘Oh, It’s like that, eh? Well, then, 
why won’t you let me lend you money 
Instead of Tom Duane?"

Her answer astounded him with Its 
feminine logic: "I can borrow of Mr. 
Duane because I don’t love him and 
never did nnd he knows It. I can’t 
borrow of you because—’’

He lenped at the Implication: “Be
cause you love me?"

“Because I used to.”
“Don’t you any more?" he gronned. 
“How enu I tel*? It’s  been months 

nnd months since I saw the Clay 
WImburn that came out to Cleveland 
and lured me on to New York. The 
only Cluy WImburn I’ve seen for 
some time has b«en a horribly pros
perous, domineering snob who Is too 
proud to be seen with a working 
woman. He wunfs to marry a lady.

never was one and don’t want to, 
be one. I’m a business woman and 

love It.”
“And you wouldn’t give up your 

shop for me?"
"Certainly not.”
He looked at her with baffled emo

tions. She was R) delertable and so 
obstinate, so right-hearted nnd so 
wrong-headed. It was intolerable that 
she should keep a shop. He spoke 
ufter a long delay:

“May I come und see you once In 
a while?”

“If you want to,”
“Where you living now?”
“Still ut the Chivvlses’.”
“You ought to take better care of 

yourself than Unit. Surely you can 
afford a better home."

“I suppose so, but It would be 
lonely anywhere else. It has been 
safe there—since you quit culling on 
me. It doesn’t cost me much.”

“But you’re making so much 
money.”

“Not so very much—yet, but It’s 
all my own and I mude every cent of 
It, and—golly! how I love to wutch 
It grow.” 0

“You miser.”
“Maybe. I guess that’s the only 

way to save money—to make a pas
sion out of It and get a kind of vo
luptuous feeling from It. But I really 
think that it’s the fun of making it 
that interests me most. It certainly 
keeps me out of mischief and out of 
loneliness. Oh, there’s no freedom 
like having a job and a little reserve 
In the bunk. It’s the only life, Clay."

“And you wouldn’t give up your 
‘freedom,’ as you call It, even for a 
man you loved? Couldn’t you love a 
man enough to do that?”

“I could love a man too much to 
do that. For where’s the love In a 
woman’s sitting around the house all 
day and waiting for a man to come 
home and listen to the gossip of her 
empty brain? That isn’t loving, that’s 
loafing.”

Clay was not at all persuaded. 
“But there’s no comfort or home life 
in marrying a business woman.” 

“How do you know? You know 
plenty of unsuccessful wives who are 
not business women."

“I want a housekeeper, not a shop
keeper.”

“Go get one, then, I say. If a wom
an can’t eurn enough outside to hire a 
housekeeper let her do her own house 
work. But If she can earn enough to

come? Or do you cut out the kiddles?” 
Dnphne blushed, too. “Well, I should 

think thnt the business woman could 
nfford Imhles better than nnybody else. 
She has to give up the housework, any
way, even when she’s a housekeeper.
I suppose she could give up her shop 
for a while. At least she could share 
the expense—or her huRbnnd could 
stnnd the bills since he escapes the 
pain. I tell you, If I ever hnd a daugh
ter I’d make her learn her own trade 
If she never learned anything else. I’d 
never raise her to the hideous, Inde
cent belief that the world owes her a 
living nnd she’s got a right to squeeze 
It out of the heart's blood of some 
hard-working man. No, slrree! It may 
be old-fashioned, but It Isn’t decent, 
nnd It Isn’t even romantic. The love 
of two free souls, with their own ca
reers nnd their own expenses, seems 
to me about the best kind of love there 
could be. Then both of them can come 
home evenings nnd their home will bo 
a home—a fresh, sweet meeting place."

Clay breathed hard. He was silenced, 
hut not convinced—beyond being con
vinced thut Daphne Kip wns still the 
one woman In the world for him, In 
spite of lIYr cantankerous notions. 
Still, of course, u woman had to have 
some flaw or she would not be human. 
Duphne’s foible wus as hnrmless ns 
unyone’s, perhaps. So he blurted out: 

“I suppose you’ve given up all 
thought of marrying me?”

She answered him with pious ear
nestness: “I’ve never given up that 
thought, Clay. I’ve been trying to 
make myself worthy of the happiness 
It would mean. I have had the trous- 
senu ull made, and paid for, a long 
while. That’s what I came to town for 
originally—our trousseau. But when 

saw how mbch sacrifice it meant for 
my poor old father and tfhat a hyndle 
of bills I’d be dumping on my poor 
young lover I couldn’t see the good 
of it. So I took my vow that I wouldn’t 
get a trousseau till I could earn the 
price of It myself. And now I’ve 
earned the price and I’ve got It. But 
I’ve lost my excuse for wearing It.

“Still, I’d probably have lost you, 
anyway, or ruined you If I had brought 
you my old Ideas. Everybody ulways 
says that money Is the enemy of love.

wonder If It couldn’t be made the 
friend. It would be an Interesting ex
periment, anyway."

“Daphne, honey, let’s  try the experi
ment.”

She looked at him with a heavenly 
smile in her eyes, and answered, 
“Let’s."

H e moved toward her, but she 
dodged behind the counter. She 
studied him a moment, then reached 
below the counter. A bell rang and a 
drawer slid out. She took some bills 
from It, made a memorandum on a 
slip of paper, and put that In the place 
of the bills, closed the drawer, and 
leaned across the counter, murmuring: 

“They say all successful businesses 
are begun on borrowed money. So I’ll 
borrow this from the firm—for luck."

She put out her hand. Cluy put out 
his. She laid three dollars on his palm 
and closed his fingers on them.

“What's all this?” he asked, all mys
tified. She explained:

“A plain gold band costs about six 
dollars, and that’s for my half of the 
partnership. Women are wearing their 
wedding rings very light nowaduys."

“I should say so l” Clay groaned, but 
with a smile.

She bent forward and he bent for
ward and their lips met. She was only 
a saleswoman selling a customer part 
of a heart for part of a heart, but to 
Clay the very counter was the golden 
bar of heaven, and Duphne the Bless 
ed Damozel that leaned on it  and 
made It warm.

THE END.

“It Seems to Me It Couldn’t  Help Be 
Ing a Better and a Happier Way of
Living."

hire a hundred housekeepers why
should she stick to the kitchen? In my 
home, if I ever get one, the cook will 
not be the star. Besides, it enlarges 
life so. Instead of two living on the 
wages of one two will live on the earn
ings of two. It seems to me It 
couldn’t help being a better and a hap
pier way of living."

Clay blushed vigorously as be mum
bled “What's your business woman 
going to do when the—the babies

The Hottest City.
The city of Hyderabad, on the great 

Sind desert of India, bus the reputa
tion of being the hottest place In the 
world, having a shade temperature of 
127 degrees during the summer 
months! Even the natives find it hot 
—and that Is saying something.

In order to cool their houses as much 
as possible, the people make use of 
curious ventilators very much like 
those on shipboard, “setting" them so 
us to convey u breeze to the dwellers 
in the hot rooms below. Every resi
dential building has several of these 
queer alrshafts leading down to the 
principal living rooms, and especially 
to the bedrooms. Even so, It is prac
tically impossible, during the terrible 
heat of summer, to get to sleep until 
two or three o'clock In the morning, 
and then one only gets a couple of 
hours’ rest, us the rays of the Indian 
sun are specially strong early In the 
morning, and soon raise the tempera
ture again to un unbearable extent.

Rush for Free Molasses.
When a tank car filled with 8,000 

gallons of molasses was upset near 
Telford, Pa., and the molasses began 
to run out, people came by scores, on 
foot. In carriages and by automobiles^ 
and salvaged some hundreds of gal
lons of molasses before the railroad 
men plugged the opening and left 
dozens of disappointed out* waiting 
to get at U*p &hUWw. -  -

W E Y M O U TH
Savings Bank.

HAULS* A. M A Y S '* * * . 
CMARLBS T. CRANK. Ti 

VIw - P m U m Ir

YARD W . HUNT JA M B S M.

• h H •* tarMtaMS 
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARBNCR P. WMITT1.R 
HOWARD W . HUNT

ARTHUR B. PR A TT 
C ttA R L B S  Hl SHI

ih  H e a r * —S.SS A. M . to  S P. M.
SMrS»r«, I M to 11.
MooSot * to S.

Dopoolt* plarrtl on IM*root on tbo f M  
Joaomry, April, July *ari OotoSor.

SOUTH WEYHOUTH
Savings Bank

South Weymouth
O m cw ts 1918

President, H. Wail tee Haat
Vloo Pro. J E,I,B Pitch®*1 vice rrea.  ̂ Almon „  Kayinopd

Treaaurer, Fred T. Barnes

BANK HOURS i
to 19 a. ns.; 9 to 4 p m. Also Moodaya
T to 8 p. ns. Saturdays 9 to 19 a. m.
Deposits go  on Interval second Wed

nesday of January, April, July and Octo
ber.

Dividends payable on and after the 
second Wednesday of January and July.

Tbe January, 1918, dividend wan at tha 
rate of 4̂  per cent, and the July, 1918, 
dividend at the rate of 8 per cent.

In co rp o ra tes  f lo rch  a, 1848

OFFICE HOUR*

T O W N  C L E R K
M  T O  12 A . H . 2 T O  4  P . M. 

SA T U R D A Y S 10 T O  12

SAVINGS BANK BUILDINO 
(Second E * o r) East W ey n o a th  

Residence at 74 Pntnara Street, Rant 
Weymouth.

JO H N  A . R A Y M O N D ,
T e r .  d o t

Joseph Grohao
Plumber ta d  Sheet Metal Worker. 
3teaan,Hot Water aad Furnace Heat
ing. Stove and Furnace Repairs.

TeL, W ey. 767-rt *0,tt

11 Fu j i  Avenue, W ipooth

S. G R E E N
780 Broad Street 
Jackson Square 

East Weymouth, Mass.
Custom T a ilo r.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Ornate*. FVmmIbr. Dyetear and a l  

Kinds tC ftipalrtas  at

JOHN LYONS & SON
BRICKLAYERS 
MASONS and 
PLASTERERS

G cnrrxl Jvbbm g o f All Klnda 
prom ptly attended to

SI Prospeti S t  Weymouth

Insure Your Automobile
AGAINST

Theft CeffiuM, Fee, Lubifty,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
106 Fu a t  Sweet, Weyatoath,

T A S U -M
Cam pnn lr i  L ow est Rata* 

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

$  Foundations <11* 
for Fortunes S?

Am ad. will se ll It for yen

. MMA he V . S. U j
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Soldiers and Sailors
Honorably Discharged

All. Discharged Soldier* and Sail* 
bra, upon their return home from 
the Military or Naval aervice of 
the Unit-d States, are requested 
to report to the Town Cleric at 
their earliest convenience and fill 
their earliest convenience and til 
out their Service Record.

Those who wish to obtain work 
and wish assistance in obtaining it 
should at the same time lie an 
application, stating the kind of a 
Job desired.

All possible assistance will be 
rendered upon receipt of such ap
plication.

Employers of labor who can make 
positions for men returning from 
the service are asked to communi
cate the fact to the undersigned...

John A. Raymond, Town Clerk. 
712 Broad S t. East Weymouth.

DOGS
M u s t B e  L icen sed

r0n or Before March 31st
Or the Owners and Keepers Thereof 

Are

Liable to a FineH

C H E N E Y
C r a v a t s

■MWITiMiiMMHMMiiwn mm« mmumi
MBBififmifini

tflimni'inmimiiBOUtmmiKMiiHiiMiti
iiiiiiuimtrtHiifmiMBiiUtiirtmiMitmiMitUU

HOW WEYMOUTH 
OBSERVED HER 

250 ANNIVERSARY

(Continued from Inst week.)
On receiving this letter, it only 

remained to give up nil idea of a 
recourse to violence, nnd Sanders 
then took the Swan nnd himself 
went to Plymouth on a begging ex
cursion. The people there, however. | ^  ’weymouth department.

and made the chlefe fudge of them 
all huckell to him.”

The work from which this extract 
la taken was published In 1G32; In 
1663, thirty-one years later, ap
peared the second part of the 
famous English satire, Hudtbrns. 
Hiltler, Its author, had come across 
the New English Canaan, and the 
very original idea of vicarious atone
ment suggested In It entertained 
him hugely. He appropriated nnd 
Improved It, ndnptlng the facts to 
his own fancy, until at lust the 
story appeared in its new guise. 
In what was the most populnr Eng 
lisli hook of the day:

(Continued next week.)

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court Is held In Norfolk 

county on the first four Wednesdays 
of the month. At Dedham. the first 
Wednesday; at Quincy, the second 
Wednesday; at Dedham the third 
Wednesday; and at Brookline, the 
fourth Wednesday.

POULTRY AND GARDENS
The first of a series of free gar

den and poultry meetings under the 
direction of the Norfolk County 
Agricultural School at Walpole was 
held at the* First Church vestry, 
Weymouth Heights, April 11.* The 
speakers were llenj. It. Graves, pro
fessor of Poultry Husbandry at Wal
pole. and Andrew N. Schwab, of

J fo r  € agtcr 

C . R. Denbroederi
756 BROAD STREET

Everything a Man Wears

PROPOSALS
'Extract from Chap. 102 of the Re 

vised Laws of Massachusetts

Sec. 128. The owner or keeper 
a dog which is three months' old o 

•over, shall annually, on or before tli 
thirty-first day of March, cause it t 
be registered, numbered, describe 
and licensed for one year from th 
first day of April following in th 

■office of the clerk of the city or tow  
in which said dog is kept. The own 
er or keeper of a licensed dog shall} Sealed proposals will be received
cause it to wear around its nec 
a collar distinctively marked wit 
Its owners name and its registere 
•number.

Sec. 129. The owner or keeper o 
log  may at any time have it lie- 
ied until the first day of April fol 

.owing; and a person who become 
the owner or keeper of a dog after 

th e  first day of April, which is not 
• duly licensed, and the owner or keep 
er of a dog not duly licensed which 

'becomes three months old after th 
'thirty-first day of March in any year 
shall ” *- 'n it Is three months old

0 be registered, num bered 
licensed and collared as

1 the preceding section. 
o«c. 130. T he fee for every llccns

shall bo two dollars for a m ale dog Ik  A |»  | |  4 h |*  t f | ? T
and five dollars for a fem ale dog | DIM i t  I I  i t  B r  I  i l l  T ill

1 unless a  certificate of a reg istere  j 
veterinarian  who perform ed t h e  op j B R A D F O R D  H A W K S, Chairman, E.Weymouth
oration lias been filed w ith the cit I JOSEPH A. F E R N , Secretary, East Weymouth 
■ or town clerk th a t said fem ale doff; ALFRED W. HASTINGS, South Weymouh

Town of Weymouth, Mass.

up to 12 Noon, April 28th, 1919, for 
the construction of a reinforced con* 
Crete bridge on Commercial Street at 
East Weymouth, Mass. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Superintendent of Streets at Town 
office, East Weymouth, Mass., from 
9 A. M to 10 A. M. Approximate 
span 12' and widtli 45'. Selectmen 
reserve the right to reject any and 
all proposals.

2t, 18-17

G E O R G E  I.. N E W T O N , North Weymouth

JOHN F . D W Y E R , Weymouth 
%

M eetings Savings Bank Building 
E ast W eym outh, Every flonday

2 TO 5 O’CLOCK P. M.

has been Bpayed and  has thereby 
been deprived of the  power of propa 
gatiou, in  which case the fee shal 
be two dollars.

Sec. 131. The ow ner or keeper o 
dogs kept for breeding purposes 
may annually  receive a  license auth 
orizing him  to keep such dogs upon1 during t h e  m unicipal y ear  from 
the prom ises described in  the  license i -  --
If the num ber of dogs so kept does 
not exceed five, the fee for such | 
license shall be twenty-live dollars 
and fit the num ber of dogs exceed 
live, th© feo shall be fifty dollars j 
and no te e  shall be required for th 
dogs of such ow ner or keeper wide 
a re  under the  age of six months.

Sac. 137. W hosoever keeps a do 
contrary to th e  provisions of this 
chapter, shall expect as provided 1 
Section one hundred and thirty-nine 
forfeit not more than  fifteen dollars 
which shall be paid to  the treasu re  
of the county in which the dog 1 

in the county of Suffolk

F o r S a le
6 Room Dwelling and 

Garage
It is not centrully located.
It is not near the railroad station. 
It is within live minutes walk to 

kept, but in the county or suitoik Jitney line that runs to the Fore 
said sum shall be paid to tho treas j River.
urer «f the city or town in which It has acre of Land, 
said dog is kept. It must he sold right away.

No Person shall keep or huvo i It can be bought for ?2,000 on 
Ills rare or possession any blood- easy terms.
hound, excepting an English blood- i will give you an Auto ride to 
honnd of pure blood, whose pedigre see it if you call and see me. 
is recorded or would he entitled to 
record in the English bloodlioun | 
herd hook, or any dog classed by 
dog fanciers or breeders as Cubat 
bloodhound or Siberian bloodhound, | 
whether such dog is in whole or ip 
part of such species, unless such j 
dog is kept solely for exhibition. I 
such cases he shall at all times b j 
kept .securely enclosed or chained 
and shall not ba allowed at large — ------------------------------------------------

zled. Chap. 105 Sec. 1, Acts of 1904 
Sec. 139. f  Whoever keeps a dog 

described in the preceding section i J 
violation of the provisions thereof . . . . . .  , „
shun forfeit fifty dollars. Ten dollar *«™d-*>">d *>!d. If you
of wbicti shall be paid , to the corn ,uve iunk u  aov kind 0,1 ,,and * P°»ul or tele 
pi.inani and forty dollars to th “ >■ wai 5*1”* mr >«ur door
treasurer of the county in which sai ! promptly. Good price* tor old meul, newspaper* 
dog is kept, but in the county of magazine* and book*.
Suffolk the forty dollars Bball be 
paid to the treasurer of the city o 
town in which said dog is kept.

JO H N  A. RAYMOND, Town Clerk 
Weymouth, Mass.!

P. O. Address, East Weymouth, Mass 
61. IU T

GAZETTE ADS. PAY BEST

Russell B. Worster
MEAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE

W E Y n O U T H . MASS.

J U N K

Sam Beer
Telephone, Quincy 72357

P. O Box 104. Weymouth

fell unable to supply his vessel even 
foi a voyage to the fishing stations; 
fo he returned to WessRgusset, 
there left the Swan, and started on 
a shallop for the coast of Maine.

Meanwhile the depredations still 
went on, and the Indians grew more 
and more aggressive. They took 
by force from the settlers what 
they pleased, and if they remttn- 
strated, they threatened them with 
their knives. Apparently they trea
ted the poor wretches like dogs; 
regarding them much as they had 

;four unfortunate Frenchmen whom 
they had taken prisoners some years 
before, after destroying their vessel, 
killing them at last through ill 
usage.

Finally, one unfortunate but pe- 
cultrly skillful thief was detected 
and hitter complaint was made 
against him. The terror-stricken 
settlers offered to give him up to 
the savages to deal with him as 
they saw fit. The savnges, however 
declined to receive him, upon which 
his companions hung him them
selves in their sight.

This execution has since been 
very famous. That the settlers of 
W nssagusset hung the real culprit 
does not admit of question, for it 
is so stated both by those who 
were present and by the Plymoutn 

I authorities 9 f the time, who were 
! perfectly familiar with all the facts. 
But the humorous Mr. Thomas Mor- 

! ton of Merry Mount, in the New 
i English Canaan, published in Lon- 
| don in 1632, reclad the W essagusset 
hanging of ten years previous in 
this new and fantastic garb:

1 “One amongst the rest an able 
bodied man. that ranged the woodes 
to see what it would afford, lighted 
by accident on an Indian barne. 
and from thence did take a capp 
full of corn; the Savage owner of 
it, finding by the foote some 
English had been there to the Plan
tation, and mad complaint after this 
manner.

“The chiefe Commander of the 
Company one this occation called 
a Parliament of all his people but 
those that were sicke, and ill at 
ease. And wisely now they must 
consult, upon this huge complaint, 
that a privy knife, or striuge of 
beades would well enough have 
qualified, and Edward Tohnson was 
a spetiall judge of this businesses 
the fact was there in repetition, 
construction made, that it was fei- 
lony, and by the Lawes of England 
punished with death, and this in 
execution must lie put, for an ex
ample, and likewise to appease the 
Salvage, when straight wayes one 
arose, mooved as it were with some 
compassion, and said hee could not 

I well galne say the former sentence. 
1 yet hee had conceaved within the 
jeompasse of his braine a Embrion, 
that was of Rpectial] consequence 
to be delivered, and cherished hee 
said, that it would most aptly serve 
to pacifle the Salvages complaint, 
nnd save the life of one that might 
(if neode should .be) stand them in 
some good steede, being younge 
and stronge, fit for resistance against 
an enemy which might come unex
pected for any thinge they knew, 
The Oration made was liked of 
every onq, and hee intreated to pro- 
ceede to shew the means how tills 
may be performed: says liee, you
all agreje that one must die, and 
one shall die, tills younge mans 
(loathes we will take of, and put 
upon one, that is old and impotent, 
a sickly person that c&nnot escape 
death, such is the disease one him 
confirmed, that die hee must, put 
the younge mans cloathes on this 
man, and let the sick person be 
hanged in the others steude. Amen 
sayes one, and so says many more.

“And this had like to have prooved 
their Inal sentence, and being there 
confirmed by Act of Parliment, to 
after ages for a President: But
that one with a ravenus voyee, be- 
gunne to croakt and bellow for 
revenge, and put up by that conclus
ive motion, alledging such deceipts 
might be a means hereafter to exas
perate the minds of the complainings 
Salvages and that by his death, the 
in jest, and then hanged him up
Salvages should see their zeale to 
lustice, and therefore hee should 
die. this was concluded; yet never- 
thelesse a scruple was made; - now 
to countermaund this act, did rep
resent itselfe unto their mindes. 
which was how they should doe to 
get the mans good wil: this was 
indeede a spetiall obstacle: for with
out (that they all agreed) it would 
be dangerous, for any man to at
tempt the execution of it, lest mis- 
chiefe should befall them every 
man; he was a person, that in bis 
wrath, did seeme to be a second 
Sampson, able to beat out tbeir 
branes with the jawbone of an Asse 
therefore they called the man and 
by perswation got him fast bouiid
in jest, and they hanged him up
hard by in good earnest, who with

Professor Graves gave n highly 
interesting talk nnd then answered 
many questions. It was apparent 
that the Weymouths have many 
poultry enthusiasts. Mr. Schwab 
gave most of his time to the an
swering of questions.

In his remarks Mr. Graves said 
that even amateurs should keep 
only stnndard bred birds and that 
mongrels never gave as much sat
isfaction. He then went on to com
pare the different breeds, describ
ing their good qualities and their 
failings. He said that the Rhode 
Island Reds were hardy, good win
ter layers, good foragers, and could 
he kept at a lower cost for food 
that the Barred or the White Ply
mouth Rocks. On the other hand, 
the Reds, are persistent sitters, 
vary in the size of the eggs they 
lay, as well as in the color of their 
plumage, and have somewhat more 
stringy flesh than the Rocks.

The Barred Rocks, he said are 
very hardy, are good winter ln.vers, 
and have flesh of high quality. They 
eat a large amount of food, though, 
lay on the average a rather small 
egg, and have dark pin feathers 
which damage the appearance of 
the flesh. The White Plymouth 
Rocks are free from dark pin feath
ers. of course, and their feathers 
are particularly valuable because 
white. They, however, tend to lay 
small eggs, and eat as heavily as 
the Barred Rocks.

It was pointed out tliut while the 
Wyandottes are prolific layers, have 
good flesh, and make excellent 
roasters, they are a little slow to 
mature and do not lay very large 
eggs, or eggs of a uniform color. 
Morever, their eggs are not con
sidered to hatch quite as well as 
those of the other breeds mentioned.

In speaking of the Leghorns Mr. 
Graves said that they made good 
squab broilers, were heavy layers, 
and could be kept at a low food 
cost. They are so small, however, 
that they have but little value for 
meat when mature, and they are 
very hard to confine. Then, too, 
they lay white eggs, which are out 
of favor in New England, and they 
do not lay well in very cold 
weather. Finally they have large 
combs which are easily frozen. 
When he was conducting the Essex 
County egg laying contest, Mr. 
Graves said, he spent many nights 
going about with a vaseline can 
greasing the coipbs of the Leghorns 
to keep them from freezing.

The Light Brahmas were presen
ted as good meat birds, good for 
capons and good sitters, although 
clumsy and particularly persistent. 
It was stated, though, that they 
are not t lie best of layers, that 
they are very slow to mature, and 
that tlie eggs hutch poorly.

Mr. Graves also took up the se
lection of breeders, and brooding 
methods. He will continue to dis
cuss matters of thia kind of great 
inportance to amateurs at the next 
meeting.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Prohalo Court

To the heirs-at-law. next-of-kin, 
creditors, nnd nil other persons In
terested in the estate of 

JOHN PETRIE
late of Weymouth In snid County, 
deceased. Intestate,

Whereas, a petition lias been pre
sented to said Court to grant, a 
letter of administration on tho es- 

j tate of said deceased, to George 
I. Crook of Boston In the County 
of Suffolk, without giving a surety 
on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Dedham In snid County of Norfolk, 
on the seventh day of May A. D.. 
1919, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
to show cause. If nny you have, 
why, the same should not l>e gran
ted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice there 
of by publishing this citation once 
in each week, for throe successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
and Transcript, a newspaper pub
lished In said Weymouth, the lost 
publication to be one day at least 
before said Court, and by mailing 
postpaid or delivering n copy of 
this citation to all known persons 
Interested in the estate, seven days 
at least before said Court.

Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire,

-----  *
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons Interested In the 

estate of
JOHN P. LOVELL 

Into of Weymouth , In said County, 
deceased:

Wliorons, George L. Wentworth 
the trustee under tho will of snid 
deceased, has presented for allow
ance, the eleventh account of hts 
trust under sntd will.

You y e  hereby riled to appear 
at a Probate Court to he held 
at Dedham, in said Couniy on tho 
seventh day of May A. D., 1919. 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the snme should not be allowed.

And said trustee is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering 
ft copy thereof to all persons in
terested in the estate fourteen days 
nt least before said Court, or by 
published the snme on(* In eneli 
week, for throe successive weoks. 
In the Weymouth Gazette and Tran
script. a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publica
tion to he one dny nt least before 
said Court, nnd by mailing, postpaid, 
a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested In the estate 
seven days at least before said 
Court.

W itness, James H. Flint, Esquire. 
Judge of snid Court, tills sixteenth 
day of April, in the year one thous
and nine hundred and nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register. 
3t, 16,18

Administrator’s Notice
Notice is hereby given thnt tho 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth j ̂ m in l8trator_ of the estate not al-
dny of April, in the year one thous 
and nlno hundred nnd nineteen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register. 
3t, 16,18

Newsboys Wanted 
At Gazette Office

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
The officers elect and appointed 

of Weymouth Lodge, No 1299, Loyal 
Order of Moose, were installed in 
Moose Hall, last week, by Past Di
rector, George S. Lainrock assisted 
by Moose defenders under Captain 
William L. Orcutt, D. D.

Tlie officers inducted into office 
ure: dictator, Thomas “Ed" Boyle; 
vice director, John W. French; pre
late, Archibald MsCullagh; trustee, 
William J. Gauthier; secretary, 
Frank E. Briggs; treasurer, James 
1. Peers.

A program followed consisting of 
duets by Harold Tower and Ray
mond Souther, solo by William 
Foosyth und a musical sketch by 
tile versatile entertainer, John J. 
Rhodes and his four year old “Jun
ior.” An hour of dancing was en
joyed by the guests present.

In his annual report, the secretary 
announced funeral benefits paid on 
five members and sick benefits total
ing *1390.

Administrators Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator of tlie estate of 

ABIGAIL Wr. ALDEN 
late of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and lias 
taken upon himself thnt trust by 
giving bond, as tlie law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
culled upon to make payment to 
(Address)

North Weymouth, Mass 
April 10. 1919.

ARTHUR H. ALDEN, Adrar.
3t, 16,18

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

GEORGE A. MURRAY 
late of Weymouth in said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument, 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probate, 
by Lulazine A. Murray, of said Wey
mouth, who prays that letters tes
tamentary may be issued to her, 
the executrix therein named, with
out giving surety on her official 
bond:

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at 
Quincy in said County of Norfolk/ 
on the fourteenth day of May A. D., 
1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
and Transcript, a • newspaper pub
lished In said Weymouth, the last 
publication to be one dny at least 
before said Court, nnd by mailing, 
postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
this citation to all known persons 
interested in the estate, seven days 
at least before said Court.

Witness, James H. Flint. Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this seven
teenth day of April in tlie year one 
thousand nine hundred and nine
teen.

J. R. McCOOLE, Register,
3t. 17,19

$ 1 0 0  R e w a r d ,  $ 1 0 0
T h e  r e a d e r s  o f  *' !s  p a p e r  w ill  bo 

p lea sed  to  l e a r n  ti»_. t h e r e  is  a t  l e a s t  
w e  d re a d e d  d i s e a s e  t h a t  s c ie n c e  h a s  
been  a b le  to  c u r e  in  u ll  i ta  s t a g e s ,  u n d  
t h a t  is  c a t a r r h .  C a t a r r h  b e in g  g r e a t l y  
in t lu en ced  by c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t io n s  
r e q u i r e s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  t r e a tm e n t .  
H a l l ' s  C u ta r r h  C u re  is  t a k e n  in t e r n a l ly  
a n d  a c t s  t h r u  th e  l i lood  o n  tl ie  M ucous  
S u r f a c e s  of tliu S y s te m  th e r e b y  d e 
s t r o y in g  th e  f o u n d a t io n  o f  t l ie  d isease ,  
g iv in g  th e  o a t i e n t  s t r e n g t h  by b u i ld in g
Up the eoosiitunon ujtu assisting «...

|  t u r e  in  d o in g  i t s  w o rk .  T h e  p r o p r i e 
to r s  h a v e  so  m u c h  f a i t h  in  th e  c u r a t i v e  
p o w e rs  o f  H a i l ' s  C a t a r r h  C u re  t h a t  
th e y  offer One H u n d r e d  D o l la r s  fo r  a n y  
c a se  t h a t  It f a i ls  to  cu re ,  b e n d  f o r  l i s t  
of t e s t im o n ia ls .

Xddrtfa: Y J. CHENEY * CO. Toted* 
Ohio, gold by a ll D ru ggist* . 70c.

George M. Keene
CARPENTER

AND —:

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave. E. Weyntuulli

Repair work of ail kinds promptly attended to 

Agent (or metal ceilings 

Telephone connection

ready administered, of
EDWIN N. MAYBERRY 

Into of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as tho* law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit tlie Ranie, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
(Address)

1001 Pemberton Building,
Boston, Mass.

April 10, 1919.
LOWELL A. MAYBERRY, Adm.

3t 16,18
Executrix's Notice

Notice is hereby given that the 
subscriber lias boon duly appointed 
Executrix of the will of

THOMAS LEARY
lnte of Weymouth In tho County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon herself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
(Address)

Park Avenue,
South Weymouth, Mass.

April 10, 1919.
ALICE LEARY, Executrix.

3t, 16,18
Administrator’s Notice

Notice is hereby given that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator with the will annexed 
of the estate of

ZELIE F. MARQUEZE 
lnte of Weymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by  
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the santo, and all 
persons indebted to safd estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
(Address)

30 State Street, Boston.
April 11, 1919.

CAMPBELL BOSSON, Adm.
3t, 16,18

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To tlie heirs-at-law, nrxt-of-kf?i, 
and all other persons interested in 
the estato of

ANN C. TORREY
late of Weymouth in said County, 
deceased.

Wlteroas. a certain instrument 
purporting to bo the last will and 
testament of said deceased has boon 
presented to said Court for Probate, 
l»y George L, Barnes, of said Wey 
mouth, who prays that lettors tes- 
tumentary may ho issued to bln: 
tlie executor therein named, with
out giving surety on his official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear a*, 
a Probate Court to be held at Iied- 
liain in said County of Norfolk, cn 
the seventh day of May A. D., 191u. 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, tn 
show cause, if any you have why 
the h.*me should not be granted.

And said petition is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 

I by publishing this citation once 
| ill each week, for lliiee successive 
' weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
I and Transcript, a newspaper pub
lished in said Weymouth, (lie last 

i publication to be one duy at least 
before said Court, and by mailing 
postpaid, or delivering a copy of 
tills citation to ull Known persons 
interested in the estate, seven days 

i at least before said Court.
W itness, Jumes H. Flint, Esquire,

---------------- .-------- ------------------------------I Judge of suid Court, this fourth
D  A V  O  /VI \  D T I I V  iday of April in the y. ar one thous- 
■V-** * • i T l r » I \  I I I  x | a,.j  niije hundred and nineteen.

a weapon, and at liberty, i
havtj put all those wise judgi
this Parliment to a pit if ull no
(as it hath been cr«jdibly repo

HERRERT A. HAYDEN
P IA N O  T U N E ?

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Clmrlf Court, • (Woe* p,.,
Tcl«|Aliuiff IS47-W Qutui ;

Plumbing and Heating
Stoves and Ranges, new and second

hand ; also Repairs.
Agent for the famous 
. . G i .k n w o o u  R a n g e s . .

Estim ates cheerfully given on all j 
kinds of work.

Washington Square. Weymouth
Tehp oho, Weyuiouth 103-K 

PFEFFERKORN A TREDENICK CO

Furni'ure r i  Piano Movers
OHNER4L TRUCKING

42 Myrtle Street East Weymojth.
Telephone Wey. 265 M

13tf

I 31.
J. It. 

15,17
McCOOLE, Register.

AUTO SUPPLIES
T u b e  V ulcan iz ing  

GOODRICH T ill KM
LOUIS H. ELLS

160 Mali) Kireet, Mouth Weymouth 
Telephone, W ey mo u t h  581'V

M . M I R K I N
UPHO LSTERER

is (he our who will give you the (ull v^isf action in 
work and price* of repairing furniture, OUttrc**** 
And cushions, |o $ f HANCOCK STREET. near 
the Quincy High School. Tel. Quincy $ui*W

-liuy a Horn!-
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PILLS
When your head aches, it is usually 

caused by your liver or stomach getting 
out of order. These “sick headaches” 
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right 
your stomach and regulate and tone 
the liver with Bcecham’s Pills, which 
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
Direction* of Special Value to W omen are with Every Box.

Sold by druggiita throughout the world. In boxe*, 13c., 25c.

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

Notice to the Shoeworkers of East 
Weymouth and Vicinity

Now that we have completed our addition, 
we are In a position to employ additional help in 
our Sthchlng Hoorn. We are in especial need 
of Top and Lining Stitchers, All-round Stltch- 
ers,Single and Double Needle Vampers and Eye- 
leters. We also have openings for a number of 
inexperienced hands in tills department.

All of the other departments will need help on 
their different branches as the work reaches them.

It Is our desire and intention to employ Wey
mouth shoeworkers when possible.

Why go out of town when you can get em
ployment at home and save expense and lucon- 
venlence of travel?

Now Is the time to get In your application, 
assuring yourself of a position as the work progresses in the 
departments
to the foreman of the department in which you wish employ-

G e o . E . K e ith  C o m p a n y , No. 8  Factory

thereby
different

Apply
ment.

How do you like the Anniversary Events?

O A K  A N D  P IN E

WOOD
AT SAYING OF $ 4  PER CORD, DELIVERED

$12 per Cord— Cord Length  
$13 per Cord— Sawed  
$14 per Cord— Sawed and Split 

By Cord or Half Cord

Hingham Wood Co,
Telephone Hingham 226-M 1 $ |

K>r th e  E a s te r

S H O E S

Every Woman’s
Proper Style

W OMKN everywhere are buying DOROTHY 
DODD shoes for Spring ami Summer 

wear. Raster heralds the new styles and all are 
preparing. You w ill settle your own shoe prob
lem best In the pleasure of weariug the dainty 
DOROTHY DODD shoes now ready for you.

I l A N r C J u s l  a r o u n d  t h e  cor  
UUIlLO 1 GRANITE St.,QUINCY

Anniversary * *  

** Column

Local News FIRST in The Weymouth Gazette

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 23, 1909

Parker T. Pearson elected super
intendent of schools.

Fair and entertainment given by 
indies of Trinity Church.

First annual meeting of Board of 
Trade. There were many good and 
encouraging things said and it was 
well demonstrated that Weymouth 
is no small factor among the towns 
of the Commonwealth. Maxim's or
chestra furnished music and danc
ing was enjoyed after the business 
meeting.

John W. Weeks and Ex-Governor 
Long spoke on good fellowship.

Surprise pnrtv tendered Henry 
Poole.

Marriage of Albert Hoyt Ray and 
Bela P. French, Roy Cushing and 
Alma Nadell.

Deaths: Ex-Chief Edward Fahey,
J. Austin Deane, Charles Simmons.

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 21, 1899

Percy F. Baker gives concert at 
Baptist Church assisted by; Mrs. 
Eva L. Baker, Charles T. Grilley, 
and Frank C. Kennedy.

Fish and Game club have William 
Tolman as speaker for their enter
tainment.

New power generating establish
ment of Water Power Co was 
opened for inspection.

Eighth anniversary of Steadfast 
Lodge. No. 98, Rebekahs celebrated 
with entertainment and dance.

Weymouth Historical Society hold 
meeting in Tufts Library.

Post 58, G. A. R. invited all sol
diers, sailors and marines of Span
ish American War to join them 
May 30.

Marriage of John B. Baiser and 
Lorelle Damon.

Deaths: Frank Blake, Allen, and 
Helen M. Rhines.

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 26, 1889

Henry A. Thomas appointed sup
erintendent of mails in Boston post 
office.

Conference of Old Colony Associ
ation held in Universalist Church, 
North Weymouth.

Surprise party tendered Myrtie 
Bates.

Mrs. Jason Gardner puts cactus 
on exhibition that had 30 buds and 
blossoms on it.

Mrs. Lydia W. Lovell celebrates 
her 80th birthday. A purse of gold 
was presented to her by her many 
friends.

Surprise party given Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Woolaver.

James L. Bates Camp 36 S of V 
celebrated their first anniversary.

Marriage of Charles H. Burgess 
and Addie W. Glover.

Deaths: John Keohan, Annie Gor
don and Thomas Derby.

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 25, 1879

Weymouth Historical Society 
formed and constitution printed.

Conceit at Clapp’s Hall, Mrs. J. 
W. Worster, J. Frank Porter, Amma 
Whitcomb sang; B. F. Clapp, played 
the cornet; Nate C. Wheeler; popu
lar character songs; William Lang
ford, violin.

i Walking and running matches 
'still prevail.

Miss Kate Garvin who was carry
ing on a large business manufac
turing hats lost all her stock in a 
lire.

Marriage of Oscar Mudan and 
Sarah T. Dunbar.

Deaths: A. H. Tirrell, Mrs J. G. 
Sanborn, Chauncy Howe, Hannah 
A Montcalm.

by Shafer, came up from behind 
and struck them. Ijeot and - Nash 
were thrown several feet, hut the 
third man, whose name was not 
learned was not injured.

Shafer took (ho men to the 
Fore River hospital, where it was 
found that Leet had abrasions on 
the face and both his knees were 
injured while Nash had a scalp 
wound and many bruises. After 
first aid treatment the latter was 
taken to the Quincy hospital.

REAL E8TATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfer* 

of real estate hove been recorded
this, week at the Norfolk registry at Dedham: ,

Abby J. Bicknell et al to Frank 
CassaRsa, Broad street.

D. Arthur Brown to Maude E. 
Backus, Lake Shore Drive.

Charles H. Cash to Edith M. 
Newton, Green street.

Mary J. Davieau to Harold C. 
Loud. Pond street.

Nellie L. Denbroeder to Vincenzo 
Santacroce, Shawmul' street.

Patrick Faherty to Charles C. 
Hern, Ramblers way.

Mary J. Gourley to Fodo J. Ayont 
et ux Summer street.

Fred C. Ilollls to Elsa M. Clark. 
Shore Drive.

Mary E. Knights to Danford W. 
Arnold, Pearl street.

Matti Laine to John Thurborg et 
ifx. Washington street.

Neil McLeod to Anna B. McLeod 
Washington street. Winter street.

Crescenzo Merola to Ralph Do- 
Placedo, Lake street Charles street.

Cordelia Reader to Claude E Crout 
Winter street.

John H. Rider to Emily R. White 
Weybosset street.

Walter J. Slade to JNIax T. Rich
ter et ux. Park and Dak streets.

Daniel C. York to John H. Tegf, 
et ux. Pond street.

RAYMOND CLARKE
Raymond, son of Fred and Editli 

Raymond Clarke passed away at 
the home of his parents on North 
Weymouth beach on Wednesday, 
April 9, after a lingering illness.

Young Clarke was born in North 
Weymouth on Feb. 15, 1896, and 
had always lived here, attending 
the Athens Grammar School. After 
leaving school he entered the em
ploy of the Stetson Shoe Company 
where he remained till ill health 
compelled him to go to Rutland for 
treatment, a year and a half ago. 
During the several visits he had 
made to his home during that time 
his health seemed improved until 
he was taken with influenza during 
the winter and from this attack 
he never rallied.

At his request he was brought 
to his home early in the week but, 
lived only a few days after reaching 
here. Funeral services were from 
the late home, Friday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. E. T. Ford of 
East Weymouth. The floral offerings 
were many and beautiful. Beside 
a father, mother and grandfather 
Mr. Clarke leaves three sisters, and 
a brother. Burial was in the Clarke 
lot at the Old North Cemetery.

Newsboys Wanted Every Friday Afternoon

i

C o m in g

C a s  R a n g e  W e e k

W atch For Our Advertisement

i

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, April 23, 1869

Weymouth choral Society organ
ized so it could take part in Grand 
Jubilee.

South Weymouth SavingH Bank 
closed its first year of business.

E. Granville Pratt lost bis pocket 
book containing Beventy-tive dollars 
and railroad tickets, sometime in 
July. Nothing was heard of it 
until quite recently, when in mak
ing repairs upon the house, it was 
found on enibarkment, in a most 
delapitated condition. The money 
was nearly ruined, having laid 
under the snow all winter. With 
great difficulty the portions of the 
bills were carefully put together, 
and sent to the banks from which 
they were issued, 55.55 was re
deemed.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher wrote 
very interesting letter; recommend- 

| ing, Bradley’s fertilizer.
Marriage of Wales B. Oreutt, and 

Eunice B. Nadell.
Deaths: Joseph B. Winslow, Hat

tie Florence Blanchard and Kate 
L. Swears.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUb

Id like to  be ori^irvhA, 
Y /rite v e r s e s  b y  tk e  

s to r e ,
Uvt everything I

v /a j\t  t o  s ^ y
Som ebody’s 

(  - Jo  S'&.id before' 
vV -o PTC""

ECH O ES FRO M  E A S T  B R A IN T R E E

East Braintree Happenings Always  
Interest Our Readers

After reading of so many people 
in our town who have been cured by 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the question 
naturally arises: “Is this medicine
equally successful in our neighboring 
towns?" Tlie generous statement of 
this East Braintree resident leaves 
no room for doubt on this point.

Mrs. Emma Howes, nurse, 179 
Commercial St.. East Braintree, Mass, 
says: "I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, for years and have recommen
ded them to a great many of my 
patients. I have never heard of any 
one not getting excellent results. 
I have used them when my hack 
has been lame and the results could 
not have been better. I have great 
faith in Doan’s Kidney Pills and am 
alwavs pleased to recommend them.”

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doun’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Howes had. Foster-Milhum  
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y —Adv.

G E N E R A L

TRUCKING
Vault* and Ces pool* 

Cleaned

EDWARD L. MARGETTS
4 Madison St. Ea*t Weymouth

Tel. Weymouth 778-W

J. K. RUGGLES
Furniture and Plano Moving 

General Trucking
f>4 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY 

Phone, Quincy 2878

S p ilth  R e n d  John NeilSOI)
JEWELER

AND
Optometrist 
Jackson Square
Eait Weymouth.

Columbian Sq
So" 1*1 Weymouth

W .H .F A R R A R & C O .
Plumbing and Healing

Stoves anil Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883

Peakes Huililing. Jackson Square. 
Telephone Weymouth 456 K.

Weymouth Deliveries
T ukbdays and  F ridays

W .  P .  D E N B R O E D E R

Licensed Auctioneer
738 BROAD STREET 

E ast W eym puth.
Tel. W ey. 2 7 9 -J

WOMRfc
7  v ▼ r \v  * •
'J5A V S .*

f  -  ■ \  >3 w :
_____________________• V L_113t' k

1 /"~\U R modern wet wash has 
B emancipated the liotise-

wivcaof this town. The dreuded 
wash day has gone never to re
turn to the homes of the families 
who patronize this laundry. A 
few cents a week pays the bill.

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST W EYM CUih

Tel. 5 3 0 -7 6 9 -  M

Timothy J , Connor
Formerly with F. 8 . Hobart & Co.

Plumbing and Heating
Stove and Furnace Work Repairs 

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Old Colony Gas Company
Braintree 310 K ocklaud  3 6 0

7
Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

AUTO ACCIDENT
Jospph N. Shafer of 20 Evans 

street North Weymouth whose auto
mobile struck and injured two men 
at Quincy Point early Sunday morn
ing, was arraigned in the Quincv 
district court on Monday. The case 
wag continued to May 10. Shafer 
is the editor of the Financial new' 
in Boston.

The accident occurred on W ash
ington street, near ("anal street 
According to the story told the 
police John F Leet of 52 Edsoo 
park and Pari Nash of 113 Summer 
street, with a companion were w a’k 
fng along the street car tracks on 
their way home. The car driven

TA K E
Washington Square—Weymouth

Under Kempl’s Drug Store 
Tel. 312-W

SAN A LT Storage R oom s

<3fi6w5o<v
SANALT

tenor\A  YHi D kit*

mm
■ VO *Mik»*|

FO R TH E

BLOOD
T o n es  the

N E R V E S
Im p ro v e s  the

A P P E T IT E
L. A. LEBOSS ERE

£ut Wcf<b.»atk
C. D. HARt W

WcjmiumiL 1WI

For Furniture and Other Merchandise

C . W~.*JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

15'J Middle Street, Hast Weymouth 
Second hand Furniture For Sale

Tel. 242-M

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates Given 

J O H N  M. H F  D D E  N
Lake Shore Park.

Immediate attention to Water Pif>ea

E M E R S O N  COAL&  
C R A IN  CO., Inc.

Tel. Weymouth 430

All R ail- Best Quality 
Special

ANTHRACITE
11B O U L E T S ”

while they last

$ 1 0 . 0 0  Per Ton

TRY OUR
M IX E D  C R A IN

or
S C R A T C H  FE E D  

$3.75 p er 100

E . A . C . O .
244 lb. Sack

$ 1 . 6 0
E M E R S O N  COAL&  

C R A IN  C O ., Inc.
Tel. Wey. 430

lon will'
find frien d lin ess
as well as fair prices 
a t this S to re  *

1 *■ - I

Columbia

Graphophones

Records and Needles

Crawford Ranges
P A R L O R  STO VES 

A N D  H E A T E R S

0-Cedar Mops
Good for a Poli.h

W IZA R D  MOPS

F O R D ’ S
Furniture Store

BROAD ST.. EAST WEYMOUTH
Tel. Weymouth 272-M  

Auto Delivery
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HOW  TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AND 

N ER V O U SN E S S
Told by Mr*. Lynch From 

Own Experience.
Providence, R. I .—" I  v h  nil rnn 

down in healtl), waa nervous, had head
a c h e s ,  m y b a ck  
ached all the time. 
I waa tired and had 
no ambition for any
thing. I had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
women, so I tried 
i t  My nervousness 
and backache and 

headaches disappeared. I gained in 
weight and feel tine, so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any woman who is 
suffering as 1 was.” — Mrs. A dbline B. 
Lynch, 100 Plain Sft* Providence, R. I.

Backache and nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into a more serious ailm ent

Women in this condition Bhould not 
continue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mrs. Lynch’s experience, and 
try this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Finkhara’s Vegetable Com
pound.

I D E A L . A J I
h  A i n n n v iN G  ■HAlRDuVING 
C O M B I *  

$ Q o o | Simplest 
almost mag> 

ical device (or 
drying a woman * 

hair in a few minute*.
Evmry W om an Nmmdm On* 

Evmry W om an  W ant* Onm 
Cannot Injure th* F in n ! Hair

SELLS ON SIGHT 1

Juat pull ou t thi* R o d — H oat it any- 
w hora— put it back in tK . co m b — than 

D ry and  Comb t h .  H air In a  Jiffy!

A G E N T S
100% Profit

Be A Live W ire
Make $500 to $1000 a month 

and More

SPECIAL
Introductory Offer
Send *1.35 for thia magic comb 
and forever do away with the measy, 
snarly, disagreeable old style hair
drying worry and trouble.

Uiod and sndoreed by promi
nent actremes the country over.

OCEAN COMMERCIAL CORP.
D ept. G  1482 B roadw ay. N. Y.

C X X X X K X X X X X i
STAR RUBBER CO., Inc.
Non-Skid
Security
Tread

Ribbed 
Cord T ype  
Tread

AUTO T IK E S
G U A R A N T E E D  6.000 M ILES

Llat Hale 
S lie  P rice  P rice  
30x8 $18.60 812.95
30x3 Vi 23.60 10.45
32x3 % 27.46 19.25
$1x4 $6.46 25.05

L ist Hair 
S ite  P rice  P rice  

82x4 $37.4u $20.20
33x4 30.26 27.50
34x4 40.10 27.05
86x4 H 66.66 38.95

N ew  1919 fresh  tires  In o r d in a l w rap 
per*, aeria lly  num bered and reoU tered . 
In every respect the  ennie tire for w hich  
the  full llat price hn* been naked up to 
thl* tim e. W e stan d  hack of our gim r- 
an tee  o f 6.000 m ile*. Our pollry on nd- 
Juetm enta I* broad, liberal and Invari
ab ly  aatlafactory.

Term*. C. O. D. W IT H  P R IV IL E G E  
O F E X A M IN A T IO N , or a* a sp ec ia l In
d ucem ent W E P R E P A Y  E X P R E S S  
C H A R G ES W H E N  AM OUNT IN FU LL  
ACCO M PANIES O R D E R . W rite once  

NT AH R I'B H K K  CO.. IN C ..
57th Ht. and  B road w ay . N ew  York City !

A Cold 
Proposition

When you are wheezing and sneez
ing, coughing and hawking, you’re 
facing a cold proposition. Handle 
it right. Hale* Honey of Horehound 
end Tar quickly relieves bad cases. 
All druggists, 25cts. a bottle.

T ry  P ike’* T o o th ach e  Drop#

Dr. T e u to n 's
Rubefacient

OR RED SALVE
! ■  K X T E H N A L  R E M E D Y  In v a lu a b le  foi

Influenza, Grippe, Pneumonia
and a ll Inflammatory trouble, Dartu* the reoe 
epidemic of lKrM'flNEA, hundred, o f  ll«M w , 
u i o d  by It, Umaly um

Draws Inllammation to the Surface
an d  in a  few  h o u r , g r e a t re lie f  la exp erlcu csd .

Wot *al« by all druggiats. Uic; by mail postpaid 66a 
YHfc l .  H a i l l .  CO. Steins HixhUsd, Usm

C utlcura S oap  Is 
E a sy  S h av in g  for  

S en s it iv e  S k ins
T b s  Nsw U p -Is -d o ts  C u lU u ra  M e th o d

U /  A W T C  n  Men and women to Ml) Vareal 1U 
”  r A ly  I  L U  toilet preparation, K u*.re»:lre 

wars aafl J ssslry  ID perleno. unnecessary If yo«
nan furulab reference, a ,  to character and ability
r  C. c a l ,  4  Co . lac-. U U d .tbo io  Ht. H o.tos, Mare

PATENTS
H ,ie« ieaa  n»tim. Utflhwat refsioaosa. Hm *ar»iesa

“ MW k-hfcce." the new  b o a e-d r ) d n u k . coaU  
69c a i.l Anyouc can  m ak e  it  a t  hom e He tic 
I6c (or rece ip t L ock  B oa  11$. P h ila d e lp h ia

MISS PRUE
By MILDRED WHITE.

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  2 5 ,  1 9 1 9 .

tCopyrlflht. 1919, by Western N .w sptpsr tlnmn.l

"Little Miss Prue." the dehutnnfes 
called her, crowding around Prudence 
Wlnthrop’s table In the apartment din
ing room or bringing to her In her own 
pleaaant sitting nnun their youthful 
confidences.

Among themselves they lovingly dis
cussed their sympathetic friend.

"How do you suppose It happened 
that she remained unmarried?” one 
nsked. “She has such an adorable 
face.”

"And the rharmlngost manner I” en
thused another.

"And dresses so prettily," added a 
third.

"She may have been disappointed In 
love,” the first reflected.

"Miss Prue Is too Jolly nrtd—prac
tical to spend her life mooning over 
past disappointment,” the other said.

Perhaps she has never met the right 
mnn.” And the last supposition was 
correct—Prudence had never inet the 
right man.

She came Into the brilliant dining 
room ns usual for her evening meal, 
and she wore the soft gray dress with 
blue ribbons, and the man, already 
sented at her table, smiled apologet
ically at her coining, and uroso ns If 
to depnrt.

"I was directed to a seat here," he 
said, “hut no doubt 1 may be placed 
elsewhere."

Peggy, a debutante, hurrying over nt 
that moment, announced that Mr. WII- 
fer was one of daddy’s friends, and all 
choice places In the dining room be
ing occupied, would Miss Prue "mind 
very much If he shnred her table?"

Prue, smiling, said that she “would 
he delighted.”

Perhaps if she had known Just how 
delighted she was eventually going to 
he with David Wilfer’s companion
ship, Miss Prue might have refused In 
self-defense.

The debutnntes nudged and whis
pered Joyously nt the evident Interest 
and pleasure which the two grew to 
find In ench other’s society.

“He has been a widower for years,” 
Peggy told Sallle. “Ills first marriage 
was a youthful affair and soon ended. 
Since then no one lias been able to find 
the way to his heart. If he were only 
a few years younger, I might try my
self."

But apparently It was little Miss 
Prue who had found the way. “

There had been many years In the 
little womnn’s life of which now she 
did not speak, of which It pained her 
still to think—yenrs of self-sacrifice, 
self-effacement for the snke of oth
ers. Weary years bringing her to a 
goal of peace, at Inst.

Now love was to he her great nnc! 
crowning blessing. She sang as she 
pinned on the violets which David 
sent, and went happily down to meet 
him.

There were few on the avenue ns 
they wnlked along, hut presently n girl 
tam e swinging townrd them. She wns 
a beautiful girl, and as her eyes fell 
upon Prue’s <mmpnnion, the girl’s face 
paled and she stood quite still.

David Wllfer also grew white, and 
In an Instant forgot Miss Prue’s prox
imity.

“Janice," he murmured. And a* 
the girl was nbeut to pass on without 
reply, lie took a step after her. “I 
must see you,” he said. “I will call 
tomorrow." *

"Oh! what is the use—" she began.
“I must s^i you," Duvid Wilfer re

pented.
Dazedly, he turned again to Miss 

Prue, wnltlng, with the hurt pf a sud
den blow.

Tfie two spoke little ns they re
turned to the hotel, and when Prue 
wns In her own room again she threw 
herself across the bed like a grieved 
schoolgirl, with the violets crushing 
out tlielr fragrance against her 
breast.

So It had all been n dream—a beau
tiful, mistaken dream, and the crown
ing blessing was not to be hers after 
all. The man she loved had no need of 
her. But had he not? Was he not now 
suffering, even as she? There had been 
eager longing In the voice which be
sought the girl, upd she had refused 
Ills plea.

As If In answer to her wish, the girl 
came at luncheon Into the hotel din
ing room. She was, It appeared, a 
guest there for the present, with u se
vere, elderly woman, who accom
panied her. It was with the elderly 
woman thut Miss Prue first became ac
quainted and, later, It wns the beau
tiful girl herself who Joined the debu
tantes at Prue’s side.

When Peg and Sallle departed the 
two still lingered by the window, and 
presently Prudence said, very so ftly :

“I am glad to know that you are a 
friend of Mr. Wllfer’s."

“Something more than a friend," the 
girl answered directly. “I thought that 
he would have told you." She paused. 
“It Is unfortunate that grandma re
fuses to let him 6ee me. She hus al
ways been afraid that he would Coux 
me away from my mother's family. It 
was my young mother's last wish that 
I should remain In their care.”

"But—” questioned Prue, perplex
edly.

“David Wllfer Is my futher,” the girl 
explained. Impulsively she put forth 
her hands. “It was of you that father 
wished to speak to me,” she said. “I 
met him tills morning." Then all at 
ouce the eyes of the beautiful girl grew 
misty.

"Oh! I hope,” she said, “that you are 
going to make my father happy—< • he 
hopes to be.”

LIFT OFF CORNS!
D o e sn 't h u rt a t alt and costs only 

*  few  cent*

Magic! Just drop a little Freezone 
on that touchy corn, lnstuntly It stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the fingers. Truly 1 No humbug l*

Try Freezone I Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle for n few cents, sufficient to 
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
calluses, without one particle of pain, 
soreness or lrritntlon. Freezone Is the 
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

OuASpasmodic Sermon.
A dead beat Is usually burled In 

debt.

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint
ment. Next* morning shampoo with 
Cutleurn Soap and hot water. Make 
them your every-day toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Adv.

There Is no limit to the age nt 
which a man can make a fool of him
self.

What the very young man doesn’t 
know he thinks he knows, and It an
swers the same purpose.

G A V E  U P
Had Lost Twenty-Five Pounds 

From Kidney Trouble. Doan’s 
Restored His Health.

J. B. Ragless, carpenter. 210 W. 60th 
St., Chicago, 111., says: “My hack gave
out completely and I had to quit work, 
I could hardly endure the pain in n̂v 
back and nights I tossed and turned,
unable to sleep. Often in the morn
ing my back was as 
stiff as a hoard, so that 
I couldn’t stoop to 
dress myself. When I 
did manage to bend 
over, everything before 
me turned black. My 
head seemed to be 
whirling and some
times I was so dizzy I 
had to grasp something 
to keep from falling.
The kidney secretions 
were irregular in pas
sage, getting me up ut 
night and they burned cruelly.

Nr. Kulre*
I lost

m y appetite, was weak and listless and 
went down twenty-five pounds in 
weight. After I had given up hope, 
1 was persuaded to use D o a n 's  K i d 
n e y  P i l l s  and they cured ine. Soon 
after, 1 passed an examination for life 
insurance and I’m glad to say my cure 
has lasted.”

Sworn to before me.
GEO. W. DEMPSTER, 

N otary Public.
G * i D o in '*  a t  A n y  S tore , 60c  o B os

d o a n ' s  •y .-j iy
FOSTER-MILBURN C O .. B U FFA LO . N. Y.

35 ft TO  4 0 ft  S A V E D  ON

Non-Skid Standard Make Tires
G iin rn n te th l o n  O nr H o n o r

Luffiuo $10.85
T U B E ..........$ 9 ,3 6

$24.75
T U H K ..........$ 3 .9 5

i » 3 6  $13.85
T U B E ....... S 3 .7  5

Ltetjwjo $41.95
T U H K .......... I45-U5

We ( lu c k  a ll odd size*. W e ul*o have  
cord tire* Send fur price*.

A T R IA L  O R D E R  A SK E D .
You dp not pay regu lar  price*, y et we 

g ive you the  earns gu aran tee ae the  
m anufacturer. We know  w e g iv e  a m ore 
llberul a d ju stm en t than  any m an u fa c
turer Our m oney back g u a ran tee  pro
te c ts  you We agree  to refund purchase  
price on tires returned  unused w ithin  
th ir ty  days.

IH TH1H FAIR?
M AH . O R D E R S SO L IC IT E D !

T erm s C. O. D. w ith  priv ilege o f  ex a m 
in ation  or as a sp ec ia l Inducem ent WE 
PAY E X P R E S S  C H ARG ES W H EN  
CHECK IN F U L L  ACCOM PANIES  
O R D ER .

C l'T  K A TE AUTO T IK E  CO.
&9th Ht. and B roadw ay, N ew  York City

Asthma
Remedy

tor th *  prom pt relief of Asthm a a n *  
Hay Fewer. Ask your druggist fo r It. 
25 cents and o n * do llar. W rite for 
FREg SAMPLE.
Northrop & LymanCo.,Inc.,Buffalo,NX 

D O E 3  I T  P A Y  to be tortured
by Aching, Calloused, Chafed or Sore feel 
when for a Quarter of a Dollar you can
obtain a box of ______

SAMPLE MAI LEO FREE
Ik H

rOR-URE-rEET
A  *Maasa o to  » « c t  r t u  m b w *
Aak your Druggist or mailed postpaid 

upon receipt of 26 cento.
Absolute relief or your money back. 

UNO K tM tD Y  CO., WeaCtield, Maas.

DOROTHY’ S DANCE
By HORTENSE CALDWELL.

(C o p y r ig h t , 1919, b y  th e  M cC lu re N e w s 
p a p er  S y n d ic a te .)

KkEvcr since the death of her father, 
Dorothy Bliss hod kept the lighthouse 
at Rrenkers Point with the aid of her 
small brother, Jerry.

Kvery night she was on time with 
her duty, and now as the government 
had placed a training station for the 
United States Jackies right across 
from the little Island she felt her duty 
more keenly. Slie knew thnt failure 
to he on time with the lamps might 
mean death of those brave boys.

One day as slie wns sitting down on 
the little balcony outside the light
house she snw Jerry rowing as fast 
ns he could towards tlielr home. She 
flew to the steps which ran up the 
outside and waited for Jerry to tie 
the boat.

"Oh, sis," he cried, “look wlint I 
have here."

“What Is It?” Dorothy asked, hold
ing out her hand.

“1 don’t know. Its some kind of a 
letter. Let me see, too."

“Yes, yes. Jerry, but wait until I 
get It opened, can’t you?" She was ns 
eager ns the child, as letters were rare 
objects In the Bliss lighthouse.

She found It to he from the train
ing stntion, Inviting her to a dance 
which the boys were giving on Friday.

“Wlint Is It, sis?" queried little Jer
ry. tumble to bear the suspense any 
longer.

“It’s an Invitation to dnnee from the 
boys over at the stntion, Jerry."

“Oh, say, are you going?"
“No, Jerry, I would like to, but I 

can’t go and leave the lamps."
“You can leave them to me, sis. 

You know I’d love to light them."
Dorothy smiled. She knew this was 

Just the chance Jerry had been wait
ing for. But she did not dare to leave 
such a responsibility to her little 
brother.

“No, Jerry, I don’t think I will go,” 
she said nfter a moment.

Friday arrived and Dorothy did her 
best to hide her disappointment. 
Jerry came up to the lighthouse and 
called out to Dorothy to help him with 
his bundles. Evening wns settling so 
quickly he could scarcely see where 
to tie his sktfT. Dorothy ran down the 
steps to the water’s edge and took 
Jerry’s bundles from him. He had 
been ashore to do the marketing for 
the week-end.

“Well, sis, you ought to be glad you 
aren’t going to the dance," he re
marked ns they closed the big door.

“Why?"
“Why? Don't you see wlint kind of 

a night It Is? The waves are about a 
mile high.”

“I tell you what we’ll do, Jerry. 
You can put on your best suit, and 
I'll dress up In ray evening dress. 
We’ll pretend we are at the dance."

"Ahoy.” '
"What's that, Jerry?”
“I don't know; go look."
Dorothy pulled open the swinging 

window and looked out. In a glance, 
she took In the situation. A boat was 
foundering In the water, and that hoat 
was very close to the rocks on which 
the lighthouse stood.

“Jerry, push on every button to 
brighten those lamps,” she flung 
hack to the excited Jerry as she hur
ried down the stairs.

Once down, she untied the boat and 
climbed in. She knew exactly where 
to start from in order to avoid the 
rocks. Calling loudly, although she 
knew her voice was drowned out by 
the roaring of the waves, she kept on 
until she reached the side of the boat. 
Willing hands helped her to gain the 
deck and tie her boat. In a glance 
Dorothy saw It was a government 
boat. Quickly she ordered the sail
ors to get Into her skiff, ami silently 
they obeyed her. She rowed boatload 
after bontloud to a place of safety 
until only three men remained. This 
time It wus their turn to carry Dor
othy away safely, as she had fainted 
away from her long period of anx
iety.

When she awoke she found herself 
hack In her little lighthouse with a 
strange sailor offering her a drink of 
water. She sut up und stured ubout 
her, trying to remember what hud 
huppeued.

"It’s all right, Sis,” put In little 
Jerry.

"All right," she repeated, "ull right."
“Yes," said a stranger voice ut her 

elbow, “its all right now.”
Then suddenly Dorothy remem

bered. “Oh, I’m so glad."
Ray explained to her all about the 

uccident and how the ship hud since 
gone to pieces on the rocks. “But for 
you we boys might have gone with it.”

A few days luter Ray wus agulu a 
visitor at the lighthouse.

“Dorothy,” he asked after a few 
moments, “were you going to the 
dunce that night?”

Dorothy blushed, as she knew he 
must liuve noticed the evening dress. 
“No, I wasn’t," she replied. "I want
ed to go and couldn’t, so I was doing 
the next best thing by pretending I 
was there."

Ray laughed. “I’d give up a thou
sand dunces to do wliat you did that 
night.”

Dorothy put out her hand. “Let's 
talk about something else," she said, 
with a little sigh.

Ituy winked. "Jerry, will you go 
downstairs and get me tbvi paper 
that la In my coat pocket?"

Jerry obligingly went.
Then be turned back to Oocjthj 

"Ail right, we will,” he sabL

DON’T BUY ASPIRIN 
IN A "PILL” BOX

Ask for “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” in a Bayer 
package—marked with “ Bayer Cross.”

foil must sny “Bayer.” Never ask 
tor merely Aspirin tablets. The name 
“Buyer” means you are getting the 
genuine “Bayer Tnhlets of Aspirin,” 
proven safe by millions of people.

Don't buy Aspirin tablets In a pill 
box. Insist on getting the Bayer pack
age with the safety “Bayer Cross” on 
both package and on tnhlets. No oth
er way!

Beware of counterfeits! Only re
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer wns 
sent to the penitentiary for flooding 
the country with talcum powder tab
lets, which he claimed to he Aspirin.

RATS DENIZENS OF DESERT
There Are Species That Have Their 

Abodes Far From the Habita
tions of Mankind.

vfo nrc accustomed to think of rats 
ns companions of man; and so they 
are, two speclns of them, the brown 
and the black. Also there Is the 
mouse, which Is a sfhnll kind of rat.

But there nre other species which 
do not seek human companionship— 
tree-dwelling ruts and desert ruts, 
says an exchange. The kangaroo rut 
of our .Western deserts gets its name 
from Its habit of standing erect and 
hopping about on Its hind legs.

The “puck rut” lias a had reputa
tion as a thief. Campers have to he 
constantly on their guard against Its 
depredations, inasmuch ns It will enr- 
ry off all sorts of small articles and 
hide them in Its nest, which Is n 
structure of twigs and leaves two or 
three feet high. If a spoon Is miss
ing the chances are that a pnek rat 
has eloped with It.

The Jumping mouse Is a familiar 
rodent In the American deserts. Its 
name describes ils inetliod'of locomo
tion, and It feeds on the seeds of 
desert plants.

Biggest of all rats Is the “Jerboa.” 
which Is native to western Asia. It 
Is ns large as n small cut and noc
turnal in habit. With very small front 
legs, it Is built much like a knngaroo, 
and gets ubout by tremendous leaps.

Probable Parasite.
“We don’t want to tangle ourselves 

np in European politics. Europenn 
politics are as distasteful to us us 
European ways.”

The speaker was Jerome S. Mc- 
Wade, the. Duluth millionaire.

“These European w ays!” lie went 
on. “A young count calked on a 
wealthy friend of mine hack In pre
war days, screwed Ills eyeglass In 
his eye, and said languidly:

“ ‘Are you—aw—nre you going to 
settle—aw—anything on your daugh
ter?’

“My wealthy friend gave a loud, 
harsh laugh and sa id :

“ ‘Well, count. If she marries you 
I guess my daughter Is going to set
tle something on me.’ ”

Canning In- India.
Missionaries to India have started 

a canning movement among the nu- 
tlves. The products are put up ac
cording lo the directions put out by 
the United States department of agri
culture.

He Wants to Know.
“Opportunity is at your door,” 
“With what—a wheelbarrow or an 

automobile?”

Do you seek a great opportunity? 
You can find it precisely where you 
are now.

In the itayer pa'kage are proper di
rections and the dose for llendnche, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds, 
Grippe, Influenzal-Colds, Neuritis aud 
puln generally.

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," Ameri
can made and owned, nre sold In vest 
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost 
only a few cents, also In bottles of 24 
and bottles of 100—also capsules. 
Aspirin is the trade murk of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcncldester 
of Sullcyllcacld.

Not of Much Account.
Hewitt—Poor Cruet Is no more.
Jewett—lie  never was very much 

-Chicago Dully News.

THE MEN IN
CLASS A1

A sound, healthy mnn la never a back 
number. A man can l)o us vigorous and 
able nt seventy ns nt twenty. Condition, 
not yenrs, tints you In the discard. A 
system weakened by overwork and care
less living brings old ago prematurely. 
The bodily functions nrc impnired and 
unpleasant symptoms appear. The wank 
spot is generally the kidneys. Keep 
them clean aud in proper working con
dition and you will generally find your
self in Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and 
your system will always bo in working 
order. Your spirits will be enlivened, 
your muscles supple, your mind active, 
and your body capable of hard work.

Don’t wait until you have been reject
ed. Commence to be a first-class mnn 
now. Go to your druggist at once.
Get a trial box of GOIJ) MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They nre made 
of the pure, original, imported Hnnr- 
lem Oil—the kind your great-grandfath
er used. Two capsules each day will 
keep you toned up and feeling fine. 
Money refunded if they do not help you. ’ 
Remember to nsk for the Imported 
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In three sizes, 
sealed packages — Adv.

Year’s Mineral Products.
The estimated value of the mineral 

products of tills country for 11)18 l: 
more limn $5,000 ,000,000, which I: 
more than $150,000,000 Increase over 
1017, and nearly $2 ,000,000,000 more 
than 1010. The estimates show thnt 
the output of pig Iron, copper, ferro 
alloys, lead, zinc, gold, silver and 
aluminum wns vnlued nt slightly un» 
der $2,000,000,000 In 1918, as ngalnst a r 
little more tlmn $2,000,000,0(H) in 1017, 
whereas the nonmetalllc products, the 
principal of which nre coal, petroleum, 
clay products, cement and natural gas, 
were valued at more than $8,250,000.- 
000 in 1918, ns ngalnst less than $3,- 
000,000,000 In 1017.

In the Good Old Days.
“A special train passed through 

Hlckvllle t’ other day carryln’ a lot of 
Eastern bankers to a convention," re
marked Squire WItherbee.

“Well?”
“It ain’t like It used to be. I enn 

recollect when iny little son, Napoleon 
WItherbee, could pick up nt least a 
quarter’s worth of champagne bottles 
every time one of them hunkers’ trains 
hesitated at Hlckvllle."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Defending Himself.
Miss Tnrte—I think bright, clever 

men nre always so conceited.
Mr. Fentheredgc— Not always. Take 

ine, for Instance; I’m merely self-ap- 
prectatlve, not conceited.

Pop.
“I’op goes the weusel."
“Got the field ull to himself now. 

No more corks."
giimiimiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiimiimiiiiiimiiiinmiiiiiiiiu
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1 Means Family Comfort I
s  i
E E

when the boiling pot of Postum sings its 
song of health and satisfaction on the |;
kitchen stpve.

|  THE ORIGINAL |

1 POSTUM CEREAL 1
E E

led the way to comfort for many a family 
of coffee drinkers, for with the coming 
of Postum, away went the headaches, 
nervousness, sleeplessness and irritability 
that so often follow the the use of coffee.

You can still buy that original Postum 
from your grocer—an invigorating drink 
of rare, delicious flavor—a beverage that 
is really part of the meal, not merely 
something to drink.

=

4 t There’s a Reason”
Two size*, usually sold at 15c aud 25c.
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Nervousness and 
Headaches Caused 
by Acid-Stomach

There la a much cloaer connection 
between the atomnch and brain than 
moat people Imagine. It la beeatiae of 
thla close connection that Indication, 
belching, aour, gassy atomnch and 
other atomach mlaerlea—all of which 
are Bure signs of acid-stomach—are eo 
often followed by aevere attacka of 
blinding, apllttlng headachea.

Nervousness. sleeplessness. Irritabil
ity, mental depression, melancholia and 
many other disorders which affect the 
brain can also nenrly always be trnced 
to the anine source—acid-stomach.

So often you hear people say "I am 
ao nervous I think I’ll fly to pieces’’ ; 
or “It seems I never get a good night's 
sleep any more, my nerves are all on 
edge.” Little do they dream that add- 
atomnch la the direct cause of their 
troubles because very often there are 
no pains In the stomach at all. So you 
nee, you can’t always Judge an acid- 
stomach condition by the way your 
stomach, ItRelf, feels.

If you are weak, nervous, unfit—If 
you are not up to your old time form 
—If you lack your accustomed enthu
siasm, energy and pep—make this test 
and see If It Isn’t acid-stomach that Is 
holding you back—robbing you of your 
health, strength, and vigor. Get a 
big box of EATONIC—the wonderful 
modern medicine that so quickly puts 
an acid stomach to rights. It Is In 
the form of pleasant tasting tablets 
that you ent like a bit of candy. 
EATONIC rids the stomach of excess

acid. Brings Instant relief from Indi
gestion, heartburn, sour belching, food 
repenting, bloat and gas and makes 
the stomach cool, pure, sweet and 
comfortable.

Dentists warn ns against the bad 
effects of acid mouth, pointing out 
that the acid eats through the enamel 
of the teeth, causing them to decay. 
You can easily Imagine then the 
amount of dnmnge excess acid will 
cause to the delicate organization of 
the stomach! *

Thousands of people are using 
EATONIC and the results obtained are 
so remarkable as to be almost unbe
lievable. Yet their letters of grnti- 
tude, many of which are received 
daily, prove absolutely that EATONIC 
does all and even more thnn we claim. 
The medical profession, too, recog
nizes the great value of this wonder
ful remedy. A learned Michigan doc
tor wrote recently; "I have had such 
wonderful success with EATONIC that 
I want every one to know how quick
ly It will neutralize the acidity of the 
stomach (acid-stomach) and the atom- 
nch will soon be sweet and normal 
agnln, and the sick man well and 
happy once more.”

So he sure to get a big box of 
EATONIC from your druggist today. 
If It falls In any way to give you the 
kind of satisfaction you want, take It 
back—he will refund your money. He 
doesn’t wnnt one penny of your money 
unless EATONIC helps you.

FO R  YOUR ACID-STOMACH ) v

M ARRY ON L I T T L E  C A P IT A L
Natives in the Belgian Congo Appar

ently Are Willing to Take Most 
Desperate Chances.

r Whon an African boy in Congo- 
Beige reaches the age of eighteen and 
has saved what In American money 
' would be about two dollars, which Is 
enough to# buy a piece, of cloth for 

I himself and his wife, he proceeds to 
get mnrricd. The courtship period 

I lasts only while the prospective brlde-
, groom gives presents to the girl’s
| * parents. Then if the presents are
| considered large enough the wedding

day is set.
In Kapanga In the Methodist Epls- 

I copal mission the ceremony takes
I place. The bride walks with an upi-
[ tircllc -xei her head to protect her

from the sun. ami Is preceded by a 
bridesmaid who carries the garment 
the bride wore before marriage. Oth
er bridesmaids follow, nil walking 
single tile.

| After the ceremony the brldnl pro
cession goes to the bridegroom’s 
house. The bride never walks with 
her husband, but follows him. A wed- 

f ding breakfast Is served, usually con
sisting of gout meat and corn mush 

I or gruel made from some kind of a
, root.

Use for Paper Waste Product.
Waste hemlock Imrk, a material re

maining after paper manufacturing 
and that has been of little or no value, 
can he put to use In tanning, accord
ing to officials of the forest service. 
The feasibility of using it for such a 
purpose was further demonstrated in 
recent tests at the forest service labor
atory at Madison, Wis. No great tech
nical difficulty stands in the way of 
using this paper mill prcgluct for such 
purposes, and the product is satisfac
tory from the tanners’ standpoint, the 
tests show.

What is good is difficult.—Pluto.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to bs 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
large size bottles at all drug stores.—Adv.

Life’s Hard School.
“la It necessary to do much read

ing to become a philosopher?”
“No. The only real philosopher I 

ever knew was a man who probably 
hadn’t read half a dozen books since 
he acquired a grammar school educa
tion.”

“But where did he learn philos
ophy?”

"It was taught him by a nagging 
wife, a small income nnd seven chil 
dren.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Time or Length.
“I want a pair of the best gloves you 

have," said Mrs. Kuritch ut the glove 
counter.

“Yes, ma'am,” replied the polite 
salesman. “How long do you want 
them V

“Don’t git insultin', young m an! I 
want to buy 'em, not hire 'euig—Lon- 
dou Tit-Bits. 9

Protection.
First Fly—“Think it is safe to hang 

around?" Second Fly—“Yes, 1 have 
joined u league of swutters."

A  bird in the bush is worth two iu 
(he cat’s mouth.

New Game.
“We’re going to have a grid) hag at 

our sociable," said the cheery woman 
to Mr. Growcher.

“You mean one of those tilings 
where everybody reaches In and tries 
to help himself to the best of it?"

“Something like that. Only I 
should like u more modern and elegant 
name for i t !’’

“Well, why don't you call it ‘league 
of nations?’ "

Shaving at Home.
“Why do you start the talking ma

chine when you shave?"
“Makes it seem Just like a reul bar

ber shop.”—Louisville Courler-Journul

Corn in the field is shocked, but 
when it is made into whisky it is shock 
ing.

Wisdom, like charity, begins at 
home.—Dinaii Marla Mulock.

A ll Food—No W a s t e
If you w ant an appetiz
ing ready-to-eat cereal 
that you can serve with  
no fu ss  and with fullest 
satisfaction , t r y ----

Grape-Nuts

PRtSIDENT EBBETS OF BROOKLYN DODGERS 
BELIEVES HIS TEAM HAS CHANCE FOR FLAP

•:$> W este rn  Newspaper
l i s a M i

Manager Robinson, President Ebbets and Pitcher Cadore.

President Charles H. Ebbets of the 
Brooklyn club has such high hopes of 
his Dodgers for this season that he Is 
going to give them his closest personal 
attention. He went with them to the 
training camp at Jacksonville. Mr. 
Ebbets Is particularly proud of his 
pitching staff and on it builds his chief 
hopes.

Sweet on Hit Pitchers.
In Cadore, Marquard, PfefTTr, Che

ney, Sherrod Smith, Mnmnux. Grimes, 
Mitchell nnd Heitmnn he thinks he has 
a list that outclasses anything In the 
National lengue, and he protests 
strongly at the assumptions that the 
Chicago Cubs, rated highest In pitch
ing material, have anything on his 
Dodgers,

Smith and Mitchell still are In

France, but Ebbets hopes that they 
will report to Unci# Robby before the 
pennant race Is a month old. Grimes 
led the Brooklyn pitchers last senson, 
with 19 victories and nine defeats, 
only four men—Vaughn, Tyler, Coopei 
nnd Dougins—excelling him In effec
tiveness. ,

Expected to Win.
Pfeffer, who was In the navy al.' 

season, Is figured to win many games, 
with Leon Cadore In the sutne class. 
Marquard nnd Cheney, the veterans, 
nre expected to show Improvement. 
Mnmnux, who hivs accomplished little 
or nothing for three years, Is a mys
tery, but Ebbets refuses to lose faith 
In him. The return of Sherrod Smith, 
a sterling left-hander, will be the sig
nal for much rejoicing at Ebbets field.
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Eddie Grant Silenced
Rough Rooting Texans

$  Mllce Donlin, former big 
leaguer, tells the following anec
dote of Eddie Grant, killed In 
action In France:

"I never think of Grant but I 
recall a game down In Texas, & 
where Eddie silenced a crowd 
of rough rooters who were ‘kid
ding’ him. I took a scrub team 
of Ginnts from Marlin up to 
Waco one spring nnd we were" 
having a tough time with the 
Texas leaguers. Grant was 
playing third bnse nnd the crowd 
was ‘on him’ good and proper.

“Finnlly, one weather-beaten 
fan yelled:

“ ‘Say, Yank, what’s your 
name anyhow?'

“ ‘My name?* replied Eddie, 
‘why you ought to know It well. 
It’s  Grant. You ought to re
member my grandfather well. 
He was down In this country 50 
yenrs ago and never lost a 
game.’

"I thought those Texans would 
rush us and break up the game, 
but Eddie pulled his lines so 
good naturedly that they laughed 
and after that they laid off him.”

PING B O D IE ’ S NEW  N IC K N AM E
Because of Fondness for Overtime In 

Shipyards at Weehawken He Is 
Dubbed “Soap Hound.”

Ping Bodle’s energy has won him a 
new nickname. It has been bestowed 
upon him by his fellow workers In the 
Tietgen & Lang shipyards, in Wee-

Ping Bodie.

hawken. where the doughty Italian out
fielder of the Yuuks spent the winter 
working as u mechanic, and It is likely 
to follow him in baseball. Plug's new 
name is “Soap Hound,” given him be
cause of his fonduess for overtime. 
Often lie has worked far into the night 
and collected double pay for his efforts.

LITTLE PIC K ®
■j o r  5P0B I
• It hardly seems humane to keep a 
war tax on bleacher seats.

• » *
Catcher Bill Klllefer went nhead ol 

the Chicago Cubs to California.

Zack Wheat has been a member ol 
the Brooklyn club for ten years.

* • •
Cleveland fans are well satisfied 

with the acquisition of Larry Gard
ner.

• • •
The Yanks have purchased Bobby 

Meusel, Pacific Coast league first 
baseman.

•  e •
Walter Johnson was one of the first 

of the Washington players to report 
for training.

• • •
Claude Williams ought to make a 

great pitcher for Manager Kid Gleason 
next summer. ,

• • •
Clark Griffith says that Babe Ruth Is 

a joke pitcher. But the Joke Is usually 
on the batter.

*  *  •

Looks like a cinch bet that George 
McBride will get In the box scores 
agnln this senson.

* • - • •
John McGrow has provided n berth 

for Herman Schaefer by signing him 
as coach and scout.

•  *  •

The veteran catcher. Pat O’Connor, 
will again he In charge of the Yankees 
twlrlers this season.

• • •
The Lebanon steel plnnt will have a 

team of holdouts this year, according 
to the present outlook.

* • •
Pat Moran stands high In his home 

town, Fitchburg, Mass. He also does 
In Cincinnati—Just now.

• • •
Ray Morgan says he 1s through with 

the big leagues and will be satisfied 
to pluy with the Orioles.

• • •
According to Helnie Zimmerman 

one of the Giants’ pitching aspirants, 
George Terhune, is the reul stuff.

• • •
Eddie Burns has been released by 

the Phillies, leaving Jack Adums and 
Forrest Cady as the catchers.

• • •
The Pittsburgh club has taken on 

Pitcher Ollie McArthur from the Ver 
non club of the Pucific Coast league.

• • •
If the players would stretch a few  

more singles Into doubles there would 
be less stretching iu lhe grand stand 

• • •
Charlie Herzog should worry where 

he will play this season. Home one 
will have to pay him $10,000 under his 
contract.

• • •
There Is an Insistent demand In 

certain quarters that the hidden bull 
trick and the “badger fight” be eliin 
Inuted from bnsehull.

• • •
The New York American League 

club has released PI tetters Bill I’ler- 
cey and Dazzy Vance to .Sacramento 
of tbe Pucific Coast leugue.

s e e
The St. Louis Cardinals may not be 

flush with money, hut they believe In 
advertising. President Hickey pro 
moted and financed a howling team 
known as lhe Cardinals In the lourua 
ment held at Toledo.

WMGLEYS
The Flavor Lasts LI

A lw a y s
tbe best 
buy for 

the 
price

^sfam CanacIa'si
“Horn c*£ Plfiirhf’

'  Western Canada foryears has helped to feed 
the world—the same responsi

bility of production still rests upon her. 
While high prices for Grain, Cattle and Sheep

are sure to remain, price of land is much below its value.
Land capable o f yielding 2 0  to  4 5  bush* 
ols o f wheat to  the acre can ba had on 
easy term s a t from  515  to  $ 3 0  per 
aero—good grazing land a t much lass.

Many farms paid fo r from a single year’s crop. Raising 
cattle, sheep and hoes brings equalsuccess. The Government | 
encourages farming and stock raising. Railway and 
Land Companies offer unusual inducements to Home Seek' | 
era. Farms may De stocked by loans at moderate interest. 
Western Canada offers low taxation, good markets and ship
ping; free schools, churches and healthful climate. •
For particulars as to reduced railway rates, location of land, Otaa- trated Utentara. ate., apply to Supt. of Immlg.. Ottawa, Can., or

Jlax A. BswLy. 73 T n en l St.. Beatea. Maas.; 1. E. LaFerta. l i l t  
Ela i t ,  Maackaatar, N. H.; L  N. Aaaalia, Bididerd, He.

C u n u i l lan  G o v e r n m e n t  A g e n t s

H is Day of Reckoning.
When Bill Jones, buck private, re

turns to find Ills sergeant delivering 
the ice; the lieutenant collecting the 
bills for the coal dealer; his captain 
trying to sell him a new car, and his 
major running for state senator—take 
It from us, boy, his time for revenge 
has arrived.—Judge.

"Cold In  the Head"
la an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh. Par
sons who ara subject to frequent “colda 
In the head” will find that the uee of 
H A LL ’S C ATARRH • M E D IC IN E  will 
build up the Byatem, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to eolda. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

H A LL'S  C ATARRH M E D IC IN E  la tak
en internally and acts through the Blood 
an the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

All Druggists T6c. Testimonials free. 
1)06 00 for any case of catarrh that 

HALIDS CATARRH M E D IC IN E  wlU net
"V ? ’J. Cheney *  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Alas, Poor Pa.
“Say, paw," came lhe still small 

voice, "what Is the effervescence of 
youth?”

“Soda water," answered pa. And the 
unfortunate remurk cost him u dime.

Im p o rta n tto  M o th ara  
Examine carefully every bottle ef 

CASTOR!A, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of |
In Uoe for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cantoris

Naturally.
“Jemima looks so loud in that 

dress."
“I should say so. She's a scream.”

V f v b ■ m  Granulated Eyelids,
J $J | g  Eye* inflamed by expo

sure to Sas, Dast and Wind 
relieved by Martas 

y. No Smarting, 
juat Eye Comfort. At 

Your Drugging or by mail 60c per Bottle. 
For Seek si Iks f  ye free

Uncertain.
“I know a fellow who Is very suc

cessful in handling the grip."
“Is he a doctor or a bellhop?”

Allen’s Foot-Ease 
For the Feet

Sprinkle one or two Allen’s FootrEase 
powders in tbe Foot Bath and soak and 
rub the feet. It takes tbe sting out of 
Corns and Bnnionsand smarting, aching 
feet. Then for lasting comfort, shake 
Allen’s Foot-Ease into your shoes. It 
takes the friction from the shoe, rest* 
tbe feet end makes walking a delight. 
Always use it for dancing parties and te  
break in new shoes. All dealers sell ih i

"Habits That Handicap”
The menace of opium and alcohol—aad 

lhe remedy.
Au Inspiring, helpful end tlmoly book.
If you have a friend or relative who needs 

advice and help, get this book.
PRICE $1.00

THE TOWNS HOSPITAL
203 Central Park West, NEW YORK
U n em p loyed  b e n  Ire M en— M ake good  m ou sy
veilin g  tb e  W elcom e bone. “ W hen D addy  
O m i i  l it*  bon From  No M an's Land." ▲
Suick Quarter se ller , c o s ts  f t  per hundred .

p e d a l p rices In q u a n tities . O n e-fou rth  ca sh  
w ith  order, b a lan ce C O D  B hlrley  Pub. Co., 
K ltzslm ons li ld g  , D ept. D. P ittsb u rg h , Fa.

Make Money At
L et us send  24 m o n e y 'm a k in g  p
— coin  or 
M cM ullen.

m oney order— no  
F a st  Front bt.. 1

E y e s ? ? -

W a n t e d  S u rd  "K e tc fc -A -K lck "  p re v e n ts
W SI11CU, M&CHIB sn u  *Lcu C lic k in g .
Only (1 Mi re ta i l .  HI* e g r u l s ' d la c o o c l. W ilt*  fu r  
p s r t i c u l s n  u r  sev*> tim e  b y  s e e d in g  | i  uu fu r  se tu - 

| p ie . tw ille d  un -nu id  Hells n o  s lg b l  W rite  to d ay , 
1 ilT U BU T il* g l l l U a t *  I l l Leal. llaraUag. Okie

MAH t- u q i  IU 11.00 II WAX A M I A I T O  
1*01.AMI at $1.00 p< r ga llon . H ow  for stam p .

| K.  B la ck m a n  M at Ion A. L incoln . N eb rask a

M urine  Eye
rite k a

K en ed y  Co., Cblcego.

F1M F1-LK  u n sigh tly  sk in , su ffered  for yrs ; 
cu rtd  m y se lf  S im ple h om e trea tm en t;  full 
d eta ils . 91. A. Johnson. 44 ('ha n d ler , B oston .

W. N. u., BOSTON, NO. 17-1919.
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People’s Express Co.
Now operating lietween all parts of

WEYMOUTH TO BOSTON 
PASSENGER EXPRESS AND FAST FREIGHT

Office at Cueking’a Barber Shop, Jackson Square, Hast 
Weymouth. Leave Hast Weymouth on 8.53 A. M. train to 
Boston. Leave Boston for Weymouth on 12.49 and 5.13 P. M. 
train. Telephone Weymouth 51210 until our own telephone is 
installed. Boston offices, 15 Devonshire, 104 Arch, 89 Broad 
and 73 Beach Streets. This company is one of the largest 
Independent Railway Express Operators in the Country.

• «
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J U S T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

SHOES
In the Latest Spring Styles

For Men, Women, Youths and Children

S PR IN G  H A TS
Neckwear, Collars and Hosiery

W. M . TIR R ELL
Broad Street East Weymouth Jackson Square

er Suits
id be ordered 

N O W

We ha a fine line of All-Wool Samples; also a fine line of 
All-Wool Suits made by Hart Schaffner & Marx

and

Everything A Man Wears

C. R. DENBROEDER
CUSTOM TAILOR 

750  Broad S treet, E ast W eym ou th

ONLY ONE
Do YOU Know that there's ONLY ONE 
Bank in Weymouth that caters for all or any 
part of your Banking Business.

* vDo You Know that wo do not give any 
bonus for Checking Accounts, hut WE DO 
pay the going rates, and give up to the minute 
Service.
Do You Know that a little boost now 
and then, by the way of additional business, 
helps the Bank.
Do You Know that what helps that 
Bank helps Weymouth.

The Weymouth Trust Co.
Telephone 67 The Bank of Service. J

Lubrico Demonstration
IN  OUR W IN D O W

A P R IL  12-19

Did you see it at auto show ?

M u rra y ’s H a rd w a re
757 Brwd Strwt, East Wiynoata

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT
Published every Friday by the

GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 
PUBLISHING CO.

FRANK F. PRESCOTT
Manafllnfl Editor

At 52 Commercial St., Weymouth 
Telephone Weymouth 1*5 

Subscription per Annum, $2.50 
Advertising rates on application

The Gazette and Transcript is the 
dome paper of ALT. the Weymouths:
North Wevmonth, Hast Weymouth, 
South Weymouth, Weymouth Lai ding, 
Weymouth heights, Weymouth Centre 
Lovell's Corner, Nash’s Corner, Wessa- 
gussot.t, Fort Point and Rose C'litT.

Entered In the Post Office »t Boston. Mass 
(Weymouth Station) as Second Class Matter.

IN HONOR OF SOLDIERS
Gov. C'oolidge issued a proclnilla

tion last Friday for the observance 
of Friday, April 25, in honor of the 

I Massachusetts soldiers, not alone 
| the 26th Division, which wi'J parade 
in Poston, but all who served in 

| tlie World War.
0 0 0 <9

DOUGHNUTS .AND COFFEE
The Salvation Army is to distri

bute 100,07)0 doughnuts and thous
ands of gallons of coffee fo  the 
boys of the 26tli dhtsion during 
the great parade next Friday. The 
doughnuts will be exactly the same 
kind that the Salvation .Army served 
the soldiers in France.

0 0 0 0

. .  WOMEN AND MINORS LAW
The 48-Hour bill, which requires 

that women and minors shall not 
be employed nidte than that number 
of hours per week nor more than 
nine hours a day, was signed yes
terday- afternoon by Gov. Coolidge. 
The Governor used five quills which' 
he has given to the State branch 
of the American Federation of Labor 
Woman’s Trade Union, Senator John 
Halliwell of New Bedford, Represen 
tative Micshael F. Malone of Worces
ter and James Tansey of Fall River 
a labor leader of that city.

0 0 0 0

BIG K OF C CLASS
Wqymouth Council, Knights of 

Columbus, will confer the first de
gree on fifteen candidates and the 
second degree oU sixty-four in Moose 
hall, East Weymouth, on Sunday 
afternoon. The exemplification will 
be by the officers of the council. 
The total enrollment is now 400, 
which the drive tor membership 
drtring the present week is ex
pected to increase to 500. Com
mittees in all sections of the town 
and in Hingham have been appoin
ted to carry on this work.

0 0 0 0

NO RECOUNT FOR SELECTMEN
The Selectmen of Weymouth have 

been ordered to recognise Ĵotan F. 
Dwyer as a member of the board 
and to refrain from recounting the 
ballots cast at the annual town 
meeting by a writ of mandamus 
issued April 18 by Judge Loring of 
the Supreme Court. The count of 
the votes was questioned by Wil
liam Cowing, one of the candidates 
and the Selectemen gave notice ! 
that they should recount the votes. | 
Judge Loring ruled that the regis
trars of voters alone had the auth
ority to conduct a recount.

0 0 0 0

Y. D. SOUVENIR
A twenty-page souvenir booklet, 

‘ The Immortal “Y. 1).”. covering in 
( oncise form all the vital statistics 
of the Twenty-Sixth Division has t 
been issued by the Northeastern 
Department. A portrait of Major 
General Edwards, with a message 
to his “stouthearted lads" under- 
w e a lth  and u signature in fac-imile. 
forms and frontispiece. An edition of 
50,00 of these booklets have been 
printed, and every man of the division 
will receive as many copies as he 
wishes free of charge. On the back 
of the cover is printed the invitation 
extended to the men of the A. E. F. 
of a free membership good for three 
months in their local Y. M. 
C. A.’s, with all the privileges of 
the building, and free use of the 
employment bureau.

0 0 0 0 
MAIL SCHEDULE

Quality

Reliability

Satisfaction

Quality

Reliability

S u in ty  aAlfiM. Satisfaction 

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Our Convenient Terms Make It Possible 
for You to Buy Now

ii

Dressers W h ite  Iro n  B ed s  Chiffoniers
Complete line. Rich 
Golden Oak Plate 
Mirror. Smart de
signs. Special priced 
for

*16.95
and up

All styles and sizes. Beautiful Enamel iiuisli. 
Special from

$8 .9 5
and upwards

20 patterns to 
choose from with 
or without mir
rors, from

$8.95
and up

Shaw’s Sleepers
Re&lbody, Shellac and Brown 
finish, well upholstered, fine 
looking, comfortrble carriage

$

Piazza Chairs
The leading number in our 
Spring sale. Special

Refrigerators
Golden Oak finish, White 
Enamel lining, extra large 
ice capacity space

*3.95 3 3 .9 5

S u m c y a M fiM .
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SOUTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Mail* Arrive. 6.36. 7.11 A. M.

1.12. 3.09, 6.27 P. M.
Mails Close. 8.00 A. M.

1*16. 4.15. 6.15 P. M. 
Arrive f-wn Plymouth 11.06 A. M. 

and 7.10 P. M.
Close for Plymouth. 7.00 A. M. and 

2.45 P. M.

NORTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE. 
Malls Arrive. 7.00. 12.00, A. M.

2.00. 5.30, P. M.
Mails Close, 8.15 A. M.

12.16, 3.45,6.45 P.M.
A collection is made at 7.10 A. M. 

and on the delivery trips. On Sundays 
at 3.00 P. M.

WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Mail* Arrive. 7.10, 11.44, A M.

/ 1.19. 6.47 P. M.
Malls Close. 7.00. 9 30 A M.

12.30. 4.30. 6.30 P.M.

EAST WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Mails Arrive. 8.30. 12.00 A M.

2.30. 7.00 p. M.
Mails Close. 6.40. 9 00 A. M.

12.00. 1 30. 5.00. 6.00 P. M.

WILBUR WILLIS HOWE
For nearly thirty years it has 

been my privilege and pleasure to 
know Wilbur Howe; to lovo him 
as a friend, and to admire him 
as a good soldier. It is because 
of tliis long season of friendship 
which lias touglit me so much of 
good that I offer this simple tribute. 
Inadequate though I feel it to be, 
it is at least sincere. Wilbur W illis 
Howe was born on October 12. 1881 
and had spent his whole life in 
this little village of South Wey
mouth. When ho was quite a young 
child, by some strange interruption 
of natures plans he became physi
cally incapacitated for the active 
duties of life, although no portion 
of the cloud ever dimmed the clear 
mentality which was his gift at 
birth.

He had the keen, receptive mind 
of die scholar, which he succeeded 
in developing to a high degree of 
perfection despite the fearful physi
cal handicap, and which, under nor
mal conditions, would have won for 
him a shining mark among men 
of letters. But more remarkable, 
perhaps, than this superior quality 
of mind, was the fineness of his 
nature; the outward expression of 
which we recognized in the never 
failing cheerfulness; the pleasant 
smile of greeting; the indomitable 
will; and the persistency with which 
he “carried on" to the very hour 
of his going. That he must have 
had his darker hours of pain and 
doubt his friends can only surmise 
for no word of complaint was forth
coming. If ever a shadow of sad
ness crossed his face it was at 
thought of another’s sorrow. Be
cause be had been blessed with 
a keen sense of humor, he was 
able to laugh his way out of dif
ficulties which would have discour
aged one of less optimistic temper- 
inent.

I recall a conversation with him 
in the summer of 1917 when our 
boys, having beard the ringing of 
the tocsin, were preparing to go 
forth to defend America’s honor. 
He longed with every fibre of his 
being to have a part in “the great
est- scrap in history.’’ While he 
were talking, suddenly, he burst 
into a peal of laughter, and when 
I a s k e d  the reason for such mirth

lie Baid, “Oh I was just picturing 
the expression on the draft board 
man’s face if I should appear before 
him. I can see myself trying to 
go "over the top’’ with this appara
tus “and lie looked down at the 
faithful crutches while lie laughed 
long and heartily. r laughed too, 
outwardly, because I thought it was 
tlie kindest tiling to do, but In my 
heart I felt that no braver or more 
loyal soldier ever stood at command 
than our friend Wilbur Howe.

And now', quite suddenly, he iiaS 
passed from our sight,—like many 
another on the battlefield, ho too, 
has “gone W est’’ and I like to 
think that in the larger and more 
perfect life which he has entered, 
no longer hampered by physical 
limitations, his soul will go march
ing on to the fulfillment of all his 
earthly hopes and plans.

“I have fought a good fight.
I have finished my course.
I have kept the faith.”

BOSTO N T R A IN S
Id ( llVct .Tun. ‘20. 1019.

All inwaiil truin' from Kant W eymontli on the 
N. \  .. N . II. II. It.lt. flop  at W eymouth JIcikIiu  
(4iu. later), W eymouth (8m. later), Katit Uraiutm- 
iiii' l Uraiutree. ______ ,

All tram* from IIoMoii ul*n Mop at H r ,m in e  
Ka»t Braintree. Weymouth (S minuter, earlier) ant! 
W eymouth Heighta (4 minutes earlier).

Boston to E. H.iaoBlI

AUGUSTUS T. CUSHING
Augustus T. Cushing for years 

a well known shoe manufacturer 
died April 13, at his home on Front 
street after an illness of several 
weeks. He was born in Weymouth 
in 1837, a son of the late Simeon 
and Hannah Cushing. He was a 
member of the Union Congregation
al Church of Weymouth and Brain
tree, and served for many years 
on the hoard of assessors of the 
church. He wa^ a member of Delta 
l*odge of Masons and Pentapha 
Royal Arch chapter. His wife died 
some years ago. He is survived 
by a nephew and several nieces. 
The funeral took place from his 
late residence Wednesday April 16, 
and was attended by many of the 
friends including delegates from the 
Masonic Lodge. Rev. Elbert Whip- 
pn, paftor of the Universalist 
Church conducted the service. Miss 
Bessie H. Bates sang “Lead Kindly 
Light” and "Passing out of the 
Shadow." Tfiere were many beauti
ful floral _ tributes. Interment was 
at Village* Cemetery.

Our next serial, “The River.1 

I*ook for the opening chapter.

E.WeynouUi to Boston
Leave Arrive

6.69 6.44
7.63 7.14
7 41 8.10
7 58 8.36
8.63 9.27
0 .44* 10.21

10.47 I t .26
12.40 1.10
2.18
4.47*

2.60 
6,2.’.

6.44 A 26
0.48* 7.29

11.86 12.18
S U N D A ft

9.14 0.64
10A6
12.51

11.48
1.84

4.89 6.16
6.3* 7.19
7.40 8.16

—*Froin J’lyiDoulli.

L'llVB
6.40 
8.to

l l . l t
12.10
2.42
3.40
4.26 
6.18
6.01 tx .  Hut.
6.27 
0.10

11.18

Arrive
:.i8f
0.34

l l . i l  . 
1.26) 
S.Sif 
4 20 
6.10 
6.66 
6410 
7.16 

10.01 
12.01

S U N D A Y S
4.60
8.60 

12.66
2.10
4.34
6.34 
0.20
—t To I’ly i

3.31 
0.87 
1.17 
3.01 
6.16 
6.16 

10.10 
irtUi.

South Weymouth Trains
Iu efleet Jau. 26, 101*.

(Sub)eet to change without u o tk r.

T.
Leave

6.14
7.14 

• 7.42(.16
8.47

*9.38
•11.01

•12.61
•4.46

6.42
rf.10
8.67

11.06

Arrive 
6.64 
7 60 
8.16 
8.60 
9.17 

10*7 
11.80

1.20
6.20
6.16
7.46
9.86

11.47

Fraa
Leave

6.42
4.87
7.3*
8.64

Arrive
6.86
7.11)
(.20
*J7t

S U N D A Y S  
•8.14 8.60
9.00 9.46

12A» 1.24
*4 A0 6.24
•8.02 8.30

9.88 10.14
—•Froui riyiuouiii.

12.39 1.13)
1.36 Sat —13
2.36 C 09t
3.64 4.26!
4.48 e a .8 a t.6J l
6.1* 6.67
6.48 6JT
4.24 TOO!
7.16 7 At
9.83 10.17

ll.OOea Kat 11.64 
11.26 Sat 1X011

SUNDAYS 
9.08 9.44)

10.38 11.16
1*60  1.241

6.43 4*17)
7.29 8.0*

1043 11.22
—tTv Plrmoutti

Pirate direct all mail for the Ga
zette or the Tlmee to—“Gazette, Wey
mouth. Mase.” No street address or 
box is necessary, and no name.


